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~ , To the HONOURABLE 
J 

~ Sir Charles Hardy, Knt. 

,~ ~ice-~dmiral of the Red 
, I., . 

~ •. Squadron of his Majefty's 
Fleet. ·· , , . " , 

"-
'1\ " . ~ ~', l R 
~ ,. , 

,~~ aF'TER taking fo' much 
\ A Pains to preferve t~e 

.. } . MEMoIa~ ,of great.'~ea .. 
~\ ~ men, 'deceafe~" it is with 

t~ utmoft. Pleafure, that I tender 
A ~ this 
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D EDIC.JI.T-·/O N." 
this Att-aDpt in their ,"~., ~ -on. 
ar ·the WortbieA &eaGlta Ii-viag ': . 
The Zeal with. whiCh YO\\ 'emulate 
their Glory,' tnakes it your Intereft 
to patronize whatever tends ~ its 
Prefertatitm.·· }. - . 

'tout\. MeAt~e~·taJlr p,-~' 
motion agreeable to every body; 
ibt aB. wDb toeVl ~c)u., 'were, .1$1\-

.libl~, th~ a~, {(I"Cr~tical.:~ Co~~c~ 
ture demanded the abJetl' Command .. 
; . ~. 

ers, fo in none,- fuch ,Tl'l1ifantons 
could fall out, as woQ1d tranfcend 

. a Capacity lik~ Y ours,' ~~te+tfive in 
~awlet\g~. -and' fe~W., of Daa-~ 
, . ~ .. ' '. . 

D'Ar. ,.. '. ... ,,' ".:.' ~i ....... , 'j ....... ,J r .. I .... (. 

" '. "," 
•• .' ",'.)- : : I :' ... ~..... • , • 

. : ~,{boqld· oot ~ve prefuttltd to 
o~r YaU dUS"Hifter, .r:our N~ 

. -- ~' Affairs 
(', •. i 
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DE'DICATION. 
Affairs, if I was not confcious' of its 
Impartiality; and 0 I maft heartily 
wiib, that the- glorious Aaion'S. You. 
perform; in the preferit juft 0 and 
neceffary War, may be celebrated by 
a more elegant Pen; though they 
never ean, by a :6ncerer well-wiiber 
to Jour Fame, than is, ' 0 0 

. SIR , 

Your moO: Humble, 

And moft Obedient Servant, 

JOHN CAMPBELL. 

ToHE 
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THE 

HIS PO/lime bringing "!J W'ori ID·/I 

C01Ilbgion, at prefent, Itti7ce this Dp
ptunit; ,'Dj putting tllJReaJers ;. 
miJ, I~~/- I b~1 till along purfoeJ 

Ibe p,i1l&ipal Point of our. maint(lining tbe Empire of 
~be SIll, ad MVer fofferini the Honours due 10 th~ 
Britifh Flag, to be jlighted or refufed. 9:'bere is 11 

HtIIIIOtII' Ibalpt'l'IJllils of 14le, Of Inng f?mtgs If 
. Ibis Sorl into Ridi&ttk, tmd reprej"enling our .dnttjJprs 

DJ a wrong-headed /cina DJ· People, wbo f~ 
tbeir Live~ tiInnd 'fIJbitfJlkal Pun8ilio's, wbicb is IN 
MD) Jangerous DoBrine Iblll ca be propagated;' 
D MArilime SIIIte, wbere all depends upon 'frade, aIII1 
rriu/e .Jept1I(ls fllely upon fIIIr NlI'IJal,Pow41'. . . 

1 N. order 10 be &01flJinc~d '" tbis, we .ud 0JIf1. 
eD1!foJ41', I. 9:'ba1 if Ihlft Mm of Wit be hi ,I" 
right, ~d Ibeft PoiIIts of HotlOlIt' tJboUl our Nag at:e 
IhIt ~dJe 'lbings, ,el Ib9.are /ecuredlo u~ by 'frealies; 
tmd therefore, it 1JI'lJ41' ca 'be good Poli" to part 
flJitb lhem unaslted, or 10 pari 'Witb Ibem to lI'IJOiJ !' 
War. 'J1Je former wotild be tmpopuIar, tbe kltler 
11 Well1me/s. F,or, U. If otber N."/ions &01}/itJer 
tbeft Prerogllti'Ues as Mlltters of migbl1 Con/eIJ.tIe1I&e, 
II1IIl mdea'VolII' 10 wreft Ibem from us; Ibis malees . 

them 
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'The P It B l? ACE. 
- -

Ihm of repl ConfefJllmce to ~ ~ For, if 'We g;.ut 'W"" 
froill thQt InjlQ7II 'We UQji iD le a Maritime P(Jfl)W, 
_,pe Ufo of fJ1IT Yr. fDill'jirm fol" that tf 
11# RepultJ,U4n. -

.A l' ief~ 'w.e b.fl'fle, a1llllltjetl ~e .11 aD ,J_ 
'W( ,~~e #~ futh ~ NIIOJ PojJ;(1', 'f ft," ,. .. 
1JtfJten liJ fJ!ZJ that ctm IJe hiugbt agllinA.."'. Int~ 
juft' entering into 11 genera~ War, in ~~ ,. 
~!fJII,: !I is the inlweft of Great Britain, """'" d 

,7'bmgs; to fJJealten tbe Force. qml aiJIroy Ib, ~adI 
If her Enemies.. Ii 'WI' do tlJis-e.(ellUtilfj,_ Ihe War 
camiDi ciJjl flS fiar; IUI if fIJ, tIb nof, alt Atlufl1l
'tlzie~ 'edl .AttptijIJ~OIlS 111 tbe-, Cmtinmt~ mujf"cojt Us 
:JIIfJ1'f' t~tz1I /hI] are fIXIrth.' lJj am"g 'f)IlfdOtt/!!, t'VtII 

if «Jr' Stitceft .foollkl [mt./!Jort of' 'UJIJ. 'We hQ'U~ 
~ilfo-" 10 e;epeO, 'We mul milltbe KneWry : ij,'We all 
faitrtIJ.,''W1 ".jllIe orw[ehJes undi;fIt. Every intellIgent 
hjim -ImowJ the French are i1ltnlj -Dn rai/lhg a 
Maritime Force; _ Ihat tb, , CotDII de, M"aurepas 
jaj coWitnm'ncel Both wrilien again]! our'Dominion 
l!!tlJe, S-m ;-wr IJtI t'le'fllherRtmJ, lkme'~.ejHfI1Illlhi 
l1rjIiIt7ite rf France' on tattJ, .to tbat tbe , MaltIF- tS 
IJrMtght' W. an Jjfoe: .-1. It ad}f- IS FIftb 
YDltmI, u this 1Yor.It, containing OIlY 9!ritllllpSs fl'lJir 
,Be- cOmmon Enemy, imd tIJ,. tjlalliflJing ourjull Rigbt! 
tf all Kinds, D.1 alate, hfJ1lQtlra!,!l" anJ. Joti'd PtlKf ~ 
tIIItl tIJm "" &oft, anil'iit tulk Ihpptntft, fJJiII li 
t~(OMplit(J;, 

UVES 
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L I V , E s 
OFT H E 

A D M I R A L S, &c. 
Including a new and accurate NAVAL 

H I ST 0 R Y, &c. 

C H A' P. 'I. 

ne NafJal Hijlory of G REA T B R I TA IN, 
from the UNION of the two Kingdoms, to the End 
Df the Reign of Her 'Majejly ~een ANN E. 

s ~ propofe to make the Union of the 
two Kingdoms, the great Event from , 
whence, in this Volume, I lbaJl deduce 
our Naval Hiftory to the prefent Times; 
and as this Event in itfelf has had a great 

InOuence on the Naval Power and Commerce of this ' 
, Nation j fo I think I cannot act with greater Propriety ~ 
than to open this Chapter with an Impartial Account of 
that important Tranf:lCtion. This, I take to be the 
more necetfary, becaufe almoft all Hiftorians, and Me~ 

VOL. IV. B moir· 
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,!l. NAVAL HISTORT 
moir-Writers, have given Way to their PamODS and 
Prejudices, in what they fay about it; and this to fuch: 
a Degree, that they not only cobtradifl and abufe each 
other, h:;t alfo darken Things in fuch a manner, that 
even the moft intelligent Reader can hardly difcern the 
Truth. As I am not confcious of feeling in myfelf fo 
much as a Spark of Party Heat ;- as I have fome Relation 
10, and at the fame Time an equal Affection for both 
Countries, without the ltaft :liafs in Favour of .ith., I 

. !ball endeavollr to give a clear, fuccinct, and fair Acc~Dt 
of this whole Bufinefs; in order to which, I fha11 be
gin with the Motive5 which induced the QpCeIl'S Mi
niftry to pulh this Matter fo earneftly at tliat Time: I 
ihall next confider, the Advantages propoft.d to each Na
tion from this Union, which will confequently ~IM ' 
to fay fomewhat of the Perfons who oppofed, and the 
Grounds of their Oppofition to it; after which, I {hall 

give a very thort Detail of the Rife, Progrefs, Condu. 
lion, and Confequences of it. . 

I T had been very apparent to almoft eveIJ ~lIglijh 

Miniftry, from the Time the two Kingdoms had been 
united under one Monarch, that fomething was want. 
ing to compleat that Strength and Harmony, which every 
reafonable Man looked for from this COl1junct~on;, nei .. 
ther was it long, before Come. able MeD perceived what 
it was that would produce this 'Effi:d;:and a Union ac
cordingly was propofed in the Reign of King J(JfIIIJ' :t. 
It was defeated then, as great and good DeftgD. are p~ 
rally defeated;', for want of public Spirit. Thct~. 
was partial to his Country-men, and the: Ellllifo Went 

partial, to their Country. The.. form'er thought- it bit ' 
Duty 
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Of R<JIeell ANN E. :3 
Duty to make all hiS old Dependants Rich, in a Manner 
!lOt over juftifiable;- and the la. defpifed the Poverty of 
tIiat Nation io filcli a Degree, tha~ they forgot how 
far their own PoWer and R.iches might fuffer from fuch 
Treatment. Under King Charlls. I. his old Hereditary 
&bjeas departed from their Duiy to him, and, a potent 
Faaion iD Engltllld inClining the 1lme Way, the great 
Weight of thefe Northern Neigbbours was foon made 
IIut too E~ident; by the Murder of the King, and the 
~ of the Conftitutions Of both ~ingdonis. 

After the Rdoratiob, the Politics of Charles 11. toot 
fuc:h a tufn, as-neceJfaiily octaiioned aU Thoughts of .. 
do{cr UDion between th~ two KingdOms to be laid afide, 
.it haYin8 bC!en a MaXim, during his R'eign, to make ufc 
of ODe Nation to awe·Qte other. The unfottunate King 
1t/t111f, fitt tOo lhori a Tiltlt on the Throne, and felt 
too many Cares, from. the Time he afcended it, to form 
201 Proje& of this Nature, though o~herwife, much 
might have been expetled from him; for he was certain .. 
17 a better Judge himfelf, of the Intereft: of both King~ 
doms, than any 'Prince of his Line. Some Thoughts there 
"ere of a Union in the Beginning of King H'iJliflm'S 
Time,; but the ~fign was dropped from ~he Belief, OF 
dJc Apprehen1ion, of its being iinpradicable a. 

B ~ THlt 
,,,, _ t • ' ••• 

• In the Text, I have given a fllccinCl Account of the fe
.. enl Deigns formed for uniting the two Kingdoms. I am 
IIOt ignorant, tbat there were other Attempts ot that Nature; 
fIlCh 11 in the Reign of King Charles H. in the Beginning of 
that oE King William i as alfo in the Beginning of the Q!!een's 
Reign: but there were mere ACts of State Policy .. and not 
loaDded UPOD any fceded DefJgD of bringing about fuch a. 

, 1Lhing , 
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4 NAVAL 'HISTORT 
THE Lord' High Treafurer Godolphin, one of the 

~bleft and moft prudent Minifters we ever had, faw very 
..fOOD .the Expediency of fuch a Union, for the Public 
&rvice, and the NeceOity of it, fOf his own Safety. He 
.faw that, without this, the HanOfJIr Succe1Jion could 
1lcver take Place, the War with Frantl be effeCtually 
..carried on, or the new Syftem that he was then intro
ducing, be ever eftabliLhed on a firm Ba1is. As he was 
far from affecling the Exercife of a boundle1S Arbitrary 
Power, fo, to eilabJi1b his Influence in Scotland, he haa, 
through the Advice of fame of the Statefmen of that 
.Country, given way to, the pafiing fome Aas of Par
liament there, which enabled the People to ftand upon 
.even Ground with the Engiijh, and put it in their Power, 
.when they were at any. Time crofiCd, . to carry Things 
very high, and to talk much higher b. In order to rid 

himfelf 

Thing; and therefore, as the NabJre of this Work would riot 
allow me to enter into a ftria, Chronological Deduaion ofthia 
Affair, I thought the beft Thing I could do, was, to give the 
:Reae'er, as far as in my' Power lay, a true State of the Matter, 
in the fuer.eft Compafs poffible. " . 

b Whatever other Writers may afi'ert, this was undoubtedly 
the FaCI:. The Englifh Parliament had recommended th!= Suc
ceffion, I mean procuring the Hanover Succcffion to be fettled in 
Scotland, very earneftly. The Parliament of Scotland, inclined 
to make Ufe of this Opportunity, to get fome favourable Con
ditions ftipulated for. their Trade; and as Quiet was at that 
Time very necdfary; and in the Nature of the Thing, per
i1aps,the Defires of the Parliament of Scotland not altogether 
unreafonable, they were allowed to pafs an Aa, by which, the 
Prerogative of the Crown was limited, and Peace and War 
were left" not only to the Approbation, but to the Confent 
of Parliament. This, with another Aa impowering the 
Scotch to arm themfelves. alarmed the Englifu Houfe of Com
mons to fllcb a Degree. as to Addrefs tho ~eeD, to order 

. che 
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'Of ~ee" ANN E~ , 5 
1Wnfelf of thefe Difficulties~ the' Treafurer, in Conjunc
tion with Lord Somers, formed the Scheme of the
Union, which they refolved ihould not be a temporary 
Expedient, but fuch an Aa: as ihould remove all their 
Doubts and Fears effa.'tually, and for ever. When they 
had {ettled this ProjeCl: to their own Satisfa~ion, they 
took the Advice of fome great Men of the other' King
dom, particularly the Earl of Stair, a Man of deep 
Abilities, and, in ~l the Senfes of the Word, a perfect: 
Politician. He gave them all the Lights they wanted; 
he fhewed them how, and by what means, his Country
men might be m3llaged ~ he pointed out fuch as would 
oppofe it, heartily; and fuch as would oppofe it only till 
they found their Account in defifting ffom that Oppo
fition. In !hort, he gave the Plan the laft Form, 'and 
made! it both plaufible and praClicable c. 

B 3 IN 

the Militia of the four Northern Countries to be difciplined; 
and to take fome other Steps, which had a direa Tendency 
to plunge the two Nations in a War, The Treafurer, there", 
fore, faw, himfelf under a Neceffity of bringing about a Union. 
to avoid thefe mighty Inconveniencies, and to enable him to 
carry on his great Scheme, of Ruining the Power of France; 
which muft certainly have mifcarried, if thefe domeftic Q,aar
rels had come to Extremities. ' 

C This Notion of the Earl of Stair, that jf a connderable 
Number of the Jacobites could be brought to approve this 
Meafore as CommiJIioners, they would be forced to fecond it 
in Parliament" was extreamly well founded, and the Event 
proved it fo. For, whatever Ways and Means were made 
ufe of to engage the high Tories in this Commiffion, to lign 
the Articles of the Treaty, which, (except Mr. Lockhart of 
Camwatb,) they all did; yet this is certain, that they adhered 
to their Sentiments in Parliament, and puthed tile Afflir with 
EM; fo that, jf we confider that it brought about a to-, 
&al Change of the Conftitution, inftead of being amazed at , m~ 
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6 NAVAL HISTfJ~r 
IN regard to the Advantages r~fuJtill, frQm this Mea~ 

fLlre, to ~b JQ",9P~, ~y l"eTe, iQ tb~ J~dgtneat 
of the Miniftry, very gr~t; on ~~ iji~ of E.lIg!4r14 
ef~cia\ly, and of SeDt14114 a~en~, •. W~h ~~ (q 

the former, the Be.n~~ts derived frOPl ~ we,e ~l' IlJ\CI 
fl:lbtbntiaJ; but fome 9f them WC!J'e f~ ~ it w~ g~ 
thought proper to avow.,. For J:",~p~, ~~~ Gov~~ 
~nt in ElIglanl ~Id n~v~ ~ filfe, wqiJft SeDIJpp4 
r.~~.~ined ~~ inde(len~t K;~ds?gI~ ~t I-i~ty to ma~~ 
~aws, fet up trading COllJpa~;~, Of r~f~ .for~ wh~ 
c;ver Qle thought fit ~ nor w~ ~ ~~~ ~f~, w~ 
the Parliament of SCQliand ~d an lnd~~I~ B.~ Iq 

~epart frOql that ¥~f~~, and ~ 4lrR~ ~~y was ~~J; 
~or~~ in that Country fp~ ~'?~i ~t, An eDtir~~ ap~ 
lu,t~!lm.t qniform Do~'n!pn 9ver $~DI1(JIJ4, WIIS pece~ 
fary to the Safety, Po~r~ and ~~m~~ce ~f .1J¥~.4; 
~nP this Dominion could be a.~ined .no other way. The 
~anger of having Princes drawn ~Q Pl!rfue diJFerent 
l\1e~fures in the diJFerent King~oms., or to govern in 

, England upon the Maxims of Northern Minifters, ~ 
Mifchiefs of which, had been feverely felt, and through
Jy under11:00d, from the Power of the Duke of Lauder'!' 
"ale with King Char/Is n. which lafted during Life, 
and which, without difputing how far it was right or 
wrong, enab)ed the lCing to maintain his Power in both 
Countries, and that too in a higher Degree than W:I$ 

very acceptable to a great Pa,rt of his Subjefu in either, 'Waf 

yet 

the Difficulties it met with, we /hall be furprized, that they 
were got over'fo eafily; efpecially if we refietl on the Temper 
of the Nation in general, and the great Repugnanc:c it'muil 
ha~e had to fome particular Points iD this Treaty. 
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Of~etnANNE. 7 
~t recent. The ,other Motives that were commonly in
fifted ~14 were thefe7 viz., The Uniting the Intereb 
ci btlth KiDgdoDlS,. which bad often thwar.ted each 
Qtber, and thereby gwing the united Kingdom, or, which 
~as the fame Thing, England, much greater Force, and 
confaquently much greater Weight Abroad: Tbe COn~, 
v~ency of bringing both Nations under one Form of 
Government, the Seat of which muft always remain 
.fixed in England, and confequently all Advantages ac~ 
cruing to Scotland for the future, muft be drawn to, and 
centre there: The extirpating the French ~nd JO(o/;#1 

IDtereft. where it was evidently ftrorlgeft~ introducing 
the HQ1JfJ'lJIr Succeffion, fecurins. the ProteitaDt Intere1t. 
s.ivin& 911e TUm or'Mind to all the People in the Ifland~ 
putting them under, the' fame Rulers" the' fame Taxes. 
and the fame Prohibitions, fo as to have but one politi
cal Head, with a due Subolidination of Members: Thef~ 
were CQO.ijderations fa high in themfeivCs, and of fuc~ 
certainty"in thcir "Confequences, that the Bulk of the 
Engqfo Nobility and Ge.ntty were 'no fooner acquainted 
with them, than they were convinced Qf their Utility~ 
and that it was not very eafy to fet the Purchafe at tOQ 

high a 'Rate; efpeciaUy, when they confidered the Mif~ 
chiefs to which they had been expofed in former Times 
from the want. of fuch a Union. The Miniftry had a 
juft Forefight of this, and gave themfelves, therefore, 
very little Trouble about preparing their Friends in Eng
land, for the Reception and Execution of their SchemeJ 

bccaufe they knew, that, whenever it was propofed and 
explained, it would maG its own way; and their good 
Senfe, and right Judgment in this Management, were 
fully juftiJied by the Event. 

B 4 THE 
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S' NAP .11 L iI 1 S TOR' T 
THE Adv.antages propofed to Scot/ond, were the free:'" 

lng that Kingdom from all the Grievances they had fo 
long, and fo juftly complained of; fnch as, that their In. 
tereftalways gave way to that of England; that their 
Concerns Abroad were facrificed, inftead of being pro
tec9:ed; that, with equal Prejudice, they were confidered 
{6metimes as Subjec9:s, but moftly as Foreigners; that 
they were difcouraged in carrying on 'their Trade and' 
Manufac9:ures; and, in fine, continually upbraided with 
their Poverty, while it was made an invariable Maxim 
in Englijh Policy, to keep them Poor. By this Union, 
It was propofed to make them one Nation with the 
Eng/ijh, and to admit them to a full Participation of 
their Liberties, Privileges, and Commerce; as alfo to a 
Share in the Government and Legillature, and a per· 
petual Conjunc9:ion of Interefts 'at Home and Abr~; 
[0 that henceforward the Government of the United 
Kingdom would be equally in the Hands of Perfons ol 
both Countries, which woUld prevent Partiality on the 
one Side, and takeaway many Hard1hipstl}athad hither.' 
to been felt 00' the other. In lhort, it was 'infinuated, 
that, for the Sake of Peace, and general Security, the 
Engli/h were content to grant thefr'Neighbours, not only 
as good Conditions as they could well expec9:, but even 
better than they eouIp reafona~ly deflfe ; and that, to ob
tain the Friendlhip and Affiltance of Scotland, the People 
of Englan(l were denreus to bury inOblivien, all their 
formc;r PrejudiCes, and to contribute,as far as in their 
Power to fuppert and enrich the Inhabitants of the 
Northern Part of the Itland, and to treat them fo favour· 
abl! in Point of Taxes, as that they1ho\lld have Rea(on 

to 
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Of~een AN NE •. 9 
to be very well pleafed with the Exchange of nominal 
Prerogatives, for real and weighty Advantages. 

SUCH as oppOfe<i the Union in Scotland, were either 
the Friends of the Staart FlI:milYt or fuch as were dif
~onteDted under that Adminiftration. The former were 
in eameft concerned for the Dignity and Independancy 
of the Crown of S~otlantl, the Honour of the Nobility, 
and the Welfare of the People, confidered by them as 
a Nation haYing Illterefts feparate from, and in fame 
Cafes oppofite to, thofe of the Engli./h. Thefe Men, 
upon their Principles, heartily di1liked the Union, ·and 
had Reafon to di1like it d. But as for the Malcon-

tents, 

dBifhop Bcullet's RelieClions upon this Subjetl. which he un
derftood as well as any Man. deferve the Reader's Notice. and 
Attention. "The Treaty, lays ht, being laid· before the· 
c. Parliament in Scotland, met with great Oppofition there. It· 
ci was vifible, t):lat the Nobility of that Kingdom fuffered 
cc a great Diminution by it; for, tho' it was agreed that . 
., they fhould enjoy all the other Privi~ges of the Peers of Eng
c. land, yet the greatell of them all, which was the Voting 
.. in the Houfe of Lords, was rell:raiDed to Sixteen, to be 
c. eleaed by tbe rell, at every new Parliament; yet tbere was. 
c. a greater Majority of the Nobili~y that concurred in Voting 
., for the Union, than in the other States of that Kingdom. 
c. The Commillionersfor the Shires and Boroughs were almoll: 
•• equally divided, tho' it was evident they were to be the chief 
U GaiDers by it; among thefe; the Union was agreed to, by 
c& a very fmall Majority: It was the Nobility that in every Vote 
.. tlUDed the Scale for the Union. They were feverely reHeaed 
.. on by thofe who oppofed it; it was faid, many of them were 
Cl bought off to fell -their Country, and their Birthright. All 
•• thofe who adhered inHexibly to th.e Jacobite IDterell, propofed 
.. every Step that Was made, with great Vehemence; for they 
Cl faw, that the Union lluck at the Root of all their Views 
.. and Defigns (or a new Revolution: yet thefe could not 
,c have raifed or maintained fo great an Oppofition as was 
.. now made, if the Prelbyterians had not been polfdred with 
,. a Jealoufy, that the Confequence of this U nioD would be the 
!~ Cbanse of Chwdl-Government among them, and that they 

. ~~ would 
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to NAVAL HlSTORT 
tfDts, they [et up Pretences of an odd, and extraordinary 
Nature, and while tbey pretended Zeal for the Gov.ero
ment, alledged, that $ctJtlalld w.ould bt: prejudiced ~y 
tlw Union j which, according to their Priaciples, itw.al, 
hllpo1lible to prove. There was a third Party iD &ot .. 
/QJzd., which mu1l be allowed by MeD of all PriDcipJea 
to h3ve aCted with &reat Candour and U prjgbtnefs: Theft:. 
were {tiled the SpatirolJ1, and, if I DJight be aUowcxl tI). 

trapflatc the Word into Political E"glij/J, J 1bould all 
t~Dl Old Whigs. Tl1eyhad beea v~y irlftrumental 
i~ the Revolution, ancl were CorQial Friends to the 
G.oV:~IJQlePt; bllt from Motwes of State, which I 1ha.U. 
!lo.t take UpoD me to explain, had been turned out of 
their Places, and ill enough treated during this Reip •. 
Thefe Men, however, remained firm to their Principles~ 
which led them to. approve and promote the Unioil; 
and they did. it with great Zeal. Their Argument& 
were thong and cQnc1ufive,and made the greater Im~ 
pre1lion, becaufe they were difmterefted. There was, 
as is ufual in Cafes of the like Nature, a good deal of, 
Corruption prarufed; but all this WQuld have never hav.,. 
carried the, Point, if it had not been abetted by the In-. 
duftryand Zeal of thefe Mea. The Earl of Stair, who. 
was not of their Number, knew this, and therefore ad. 
vifed taking in them, and the Country Party, into the 

CommiBion 

•• would be fwallowed up by the Church of England. Thil. 
cc took {uch Root in many, that no Afi"lII'ances that were 
cc offered. could remove their 'Fears. It was infufed in them, 
.. chiefly by the old Dutchefs of Hamilton, who had great 
Cl Credit with them. And it was fuggefted, that {be and her 
cc Son had particular Views. 16 hopiug that, if Scotland Ihould 
.. continue a {eparated Kingdom, the Crown might come into 
cc their Family. they being the next in mood after KinK 
•• James's POilerity". 
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Of ~ee8 ANN E. r I 
~lpijliQg for fettling that iaiportant Treaty; but his 
Ad ... ice ,was {oUO-wen Qtlly in the latter Part, which 
.~ugh ~t 'amazed the World at tltat Time, had how. 
ever llhe E[~ he eXpIlB:eP frCWl'it, and was Olile great 
Cauie tro.t thC' M~ (ucceede4 fQ well ~$ j,t did • 

./iJ.,~ T1,li,,~.bei,Rg lhus fet*Ied, the QQ~n, by Bt, 
Co_fijop, p~~ ~ KI'l/i1lglfl, llae ~7th of FelJF1~a,., 
1706~ in Virfp~ of PQWtUl granJ.ed, to la,er by an Aa of 
Farbent, p.a~d iIil 8mkln9., iP~~ t,,4'ty COQ;\
aDIiMt:'fSOR ~ r¥t ,0( $(ot/and. an\! on tP~ JQtb of 
.4pril fol1owin&;t =t lW~iy ~ppoiJ1~~ 3& m~J)y 8t1gIU/J. 
CQ~i1ionera. Tfiis COIllQlitnQll ~ .iJod ;it tho 
~#fl;it, 01}. the J(llh 'Qj 4I1i/, J706" WiJliq", CfU!P.If'; 
tfq; then Lg,~ "~r. ~w~ri~g tlM Stm{c Qf me !~-
11if1J CoJp~flS2 iD~ !P9 ~¥J qt: S~4/i!41, J.Qf~ 
lW.b ehlHJcq~f p( $f1#.'i1l~ ~~nfi ip ~~, lPinR!r (Ht 

~ P~t of tAAif ~JJ1itfip'per8. OIl t~e firft of MIl,. 
W ~D l5liq tlJMp .. ViSit, aDd enqQi.red into the Pro~ 
cr~s fJl". h!l4, Qlj~ ,A,bwt a Mon~ af'let, ,{he did tbIJ 
1iIgJ~ j and th~ JAl.ftu~ of ~o)'a1 Cate, had fuch an 
EM, tlJal QP ~ 2-~d of J1I1" the ComOliflionui 
~ a.l!d f~ th~ Articles, which were prefente4 tet 
the Qy=o the Dext Dily. By thefe Artidflll, whicb 
were in Number twenty-five, the two Kingdoms of 
Engla.d and Stotland were U:lited, under the-Title Qf 
GrllIl Britain; the Prote~nt Succeffion fettled; one 
ParlialJleDt eftablilhed; a common Enjoyment of Privi
leses and Commerce ftipulated; Ships built in Scotland, 
admitted under the Aa of Navigation; an equal Diftri
butioD of Cuftoms and Excifes fixeq; the Duties upon 
Salt regulated i the Land-Tax adjufted in the followiug 

Proportion, 

.. 
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. Proportion, viz. that 'when Englond paid 1,997,7631• 
8s.4d. -,;-. Scotland fhould pay -+8,000 I. and fo in pro
portion; an for charg
ed with the Debts of England, there was granted to the 
former the latter, the of I. s. bc' 
applied to the Difcharge of the Public Debts of the 
Kingdom of the Stock' of African 
and India Company, with Intereft at 5 PIT' Cent. aDd 
for the of the Manufaflury and Trade of 
that Part of the l11and. It was alfo provided, that the 
Monies of filould the fame 
with thofe of England i the Scotch Courts of Juftice 
were preferved, together with all Heeditary Oflices, 
and the Rights and of the Royal Boroughs; 
the Reprefentative of Scotland was fixed at 16 Peers, 
and 45 though fmall Propor
tion to the Eng/ijh Peers and Commoners, yet was 

in Comparifon the Share borne by Scotlana, in 
the Taxes; the Rights and Privileges of the reft of the 

were fully fecured ; that, except fitting in the 
Houfe, they were to enjoy all the Privileges of the Peer
age; and all of either Kingdom, in(:on:liftlmt 
with the Uoion, were declared Null and Void e. 

e The Advantages on the Side of Scotland, were {ueb, as 
enabled thore who fupported the Union, to fay many ftrong 
Things in Favnur; for whereas, when England paid two 
Millions by way of Land-tax, Scotland was to pay but 48,000 l 
yet, in retarn for a fortieth Part of the Expence, they 
had the eleventh Part the Legifiature given them: and the 
,Event has /hewn, that the Power of their Members in a Britifh 
Parliament, is not fo illconfiderable the Enemies of that 
Treaty reprefented it to the Parliament. There were, belides, 
fome other firong Motives, which induced the better Part of 
the Inhabitants of Scotland, wilh well the Union. A 

pt 
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IN the next Se1Bon of Parliament in &Dllalld, the 

Union was carried, though not without great Debates, 
and fome Protelts. In England, it went eafier •. In the 
Houfe of Commons, there was,littJe .or no Oppofition ; 
there would have been a very warm one in the Houte of 
Lords, but it was prevented by the Wifdom of Sir SilflllJ 
HamJUrt, afterwards Vifcount HartlUTl, and Lord. 
Chancellor, who drew the Aa: (0, that it would admit of 
no Debate, but upon the general Qgeftion, whether it 
ntould,'or ihOllld notpafsf. It was carried in the Hou(eof' 

Cozn.;. 

I 

great Part of the Gentry of that Kingdom. woo had beea 
oft in England, and obferved the ProteCtion that all Men had 
from a Houfe of Commons, and the Secur/'ty that it procured 
againft partiII Jodges, and a Violent Miniftry, enteced into 
the Defign with great Zeal. The opening a free Trade, not 
onty with England, but with the Plantations, and ·the Ptotec· 
lion of the Fleet :of ~ngland. drew in thofe woo uDderftooft 
thafe Matters, and faw, there was no other way in View, to 
'make the Nation rich and confiderable. Thofe who had -en
,-p far into t~e Defign of Darien, and were great Lolea by 
It, faw now an honourable Way to be reimburfed; which made 
them wifh well to the Union, and promote it. 

f We have this Fafl from Bifhop Burnet, who lays it dOWQ 
iD a very dear and fatisfaaory Manner. "When all was 
•• agreed to, fays bt, in, both Houfes, 'a Bill was ordered to 
.. be brought in, to epaa it, which was prepared by Harcourt; 
•• with fo particular a Contrivance, that it cut 01F all Debates. 
•• The Preamble was a Recital of the Articles, as they were 
•• pa1I'cd in Scotland, together with the Aas made in both Par
•• Iiaments. for the Security of their feveral Churches; and, ill 
.•• Conclufion. there came one enaaiD~ Claufe, ratifying all • 
•• This put thofe upon great Difficulties, who had refohred f() 
" ob} a to feveral Articles, and to inflft on demanding fome 
•• Alterations in them; for they could not come to any Debate 
•• about them; they could Dot objea to the Recital, it being 
•• bllt bare matter of Faa; and they had not Strength enough to 
~ oppofe the general Enaaing Clallfe. nor was it eafy to come 

. . ~u 
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Commons by a Majorityof274,againff 160, and "".&r
ried up to the H6Ufe of Lords on th~ firft of March, bj thl: 
JattEarl of mlthinglon, then SPI1ZC~ COIfiptln, Efq; palled 
in that Houfe by a Majority of 55, to 29", anli oh the 
6tb of March, the Q!ieen came, and ga\'e her Royal 
Ment j UPOB which- occafion her Majefty delivtred her
[elf thus. "I confider this Union, as a' matter of tire 
&c greateft Importance, to the Wealth; Strength, and 
cc Safety of the wlfole Hland; and at t~ fame Time-, 
cc as a Work of fo much DiOlculty and Nicety in its 
Clown Nature, that, till now, all Attempts which have 
" been made towards it, in the Courfe of above 100 

" Years, have proved ineffeCtual; and therefore, I make 
&, no doubt, but it wi11' be relnemlirc!d and fpoke of 
" hereafter, to the Honour of thofc who have been In
" 1trumental in bringing it to fuch a happy Conclufion. 

-cc I defire, and expeCt from' all my SubjeCts, of both 
" Nations, that from henceforth, they aa: with all 
" poffible RefpeCt and Kindnefs to one aflother, that fo 
" it may appear to all the World, they have Hearts 

" difpofed 
" ...... 

.. at particulars, and to offer Provifo's relating to- dIem. The 

.. Matter was taJ:riei:l OD with fuch Zeal, that it paRed through 

.. the Houfe of Commons, before thore, who intended- tb op
ec pore it, had recovered themfefves out of the Surprize, under 
.. whidi the Form it was drawn in, had I'ut them. It did Dot 
et flick long in the Houfe of Lords, for at! the Articles had 
c. been copioufly Debated there for feveral Days before the 
c. Bill was fent up to them; and thus, this great Deftgli, fo c. long wHhed and laboured for in vain, Was bekun, and h'ap
c. pily ended, within the Compafs of nine Months. The Union c. was to commence on the 6rft of May, and till thllf)Time 
cl the two Kingdoms were.ftill diftina~ aDd their two Parlia,,: 
~~ menu continued ftill to fit". 
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Of-~em ANN E. 15 
., difpored to become one People; this win be a great 
et Pleafare to Die, and will nlake us aB quickly fenfibIe 
c, of the good E1FC\.'lS of this Union. And 1 cannot but 
cc look upon it a"S a particular Happinefs, th'at in my 
C. Reign, fo fun a' Provifion' is made fur the Peace and 
e. ~~ of my People, and' fc5t the Security of our Re
cc. ligicn, 'by fo firm an Eftabli(fUhertt of the Pi'oteftant 
~c SucC"etlion thrnughout Gf'tdt Brifain. Gentlemen of 
cc. the &ft of CDtmhImS. 1 rake this OcC"afion to remind 
cc. You of making e5edual PrttVifion for the Payment 
Cl of the Eqaivalent to S(DtltlniJ, within the Time ap
cc pointed by this Aa, and I lltn: perfw.td"ed, you will 
c. fhew as- mtl~ Readmefs itl this Particular, as you 
" have done in all the Parts of this gteat Work." 
. I'T iscerrairr, that t'b~ paffing the Union was a Mor
tal Blow to- the' Frlntli; Itnd it it no lefs certain, that the 
~mr1T did' 110t eXN't them1C1ves, as they might liave', 
dbne, to prevent it. Yet, I am fa:r Itom thinking. with 
BiIhop mtrfllt (though I efteem his Account of the 
lTniOtl very mut:h) that this proceeded Itom an abCo
lua= Jnability, and that" they did not, according to their 
common Pi'aai~, try the Influence of their Gold, be-

_ cau& th~ h'lld it not; t fay, I do not think this, becaufe 
I appre~nd, Ifballl)e able' to ihew the contrary. The 
tl'be- R.eafoIJ, then, in- my ]udgme!,lt, why the French 
were fovery cool in this AWair, was this; they thought 
that, tbougll' the Union would deftroy their Intereft in 
8cDtland entirely; if it could be eftabliibed, yet, that 
the fufFering that Law to pafs, was the likelieR: way for 
them tO'defeat it. For they depended qpon a back Game, 
and looking upon it, as a Thing certain, that this \Vould 

throw 
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throw Scotland into the utmoft Confufion;' they Pro

j~ed an Invafion, not with any Intention of fixing tho 
Son of King James upon the Throne of Scotland, but. 
of making Ufe of him to excite a Civil War in that. 
Kingdom, ~hich, they apprehended, would at Id 
force England to confent to the Di1folution of the Union,. 
in order to make the People of Scot/and eafy. If this, 
had not been their Scheme, why did they afterwards at-, 
temptthe Invafion? If want of Money had been the. 
only Reafon for their not exerting their Infiuence, how 
came they by the mighty Sums of ready Money, which 
that fruitlefs and fooliLh Invafion coft them? I have now 
done' with this Affair of the Union, and fball only add . 

,my Opinion of it freely, which is, that both Nations. 
have been great Gainers by it, and that' neither have 

the leaft Caufe to complain of it. If, on the one 
. .Hand, the Inhabitants of Nqrth-Britain have not pro

fited as much by it, as they expeCted, it is their own, 
Fault; for witho}1t Induftry and Application to Trade, 

it is impo1Iible any Nation fhould be great Gainers by it; 
and on the other, if the Eng/ijh repine at feeing fo many 
of that Nation in Civil, Military, and Naval Employ
ments, they are blind to their own Interefts; for it is 
plain, that, by acting in this Manner, there Men wafte 
all their' Days in the Service of Eng/and; whereas, if 
they applied themfelves to Commerce and Manufaflures, 
they might live happily in their own, and enjoy there, 
the greateft Freedom and Indeperulancy. 

THE War had now continued long enough to make 
both Sides very weary of it, and yet the French were 
!lot fuffidently humbled, to think of Peace on the 

Terma 
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Terms prefcribed to them. On the contrary, they 
found Means this Campaign to briqg more Troops into 
the Field than had hithertoappeared; which obliged the 
Allies to make as great Augmentations to oppofe them~ 
ID. iJIort, as the Maritime Powers bore the largeft Share 
in the ~pence, and reaped the leaft immediate BeneUt 
ftom the Continuance of the War, it was refolved to 
make the lltmoil Efforts this Year to put an End to it. 
'With tbla View, the Duk~ ~f Marlbor~ugb, and the 
red of the EnzJi/h Miniftry, concerted feveral Schemes 
f9r pulhing the Enemy on all Sides, particularly in Spain, 
in Ita"" and even in their own Country; and this, 
cfpecially, by the help of the great Maritime Power we 
then had in the M#Ilitqa1J4t1l1 g. It would lead us into 
frequent an~ winece1fa,ry Repetitions, jf we lhould enter 
here into a Octail of ~hefe Projects, and therefore, to 
avoid fuch Inconveniencies, we will fpeak of each in its 
Turn, and, as near as may be, in the order of Time in 
which they were .ooertaken. 

IN refpe6t: to the War with Spain, an Opinion be. 
san to prevail in ENgland, that it was neglected, chieRy. 

VOL. IV. C, ,becaufe 

r; It is very furprifing, that' France, after fuch a Series of 
lI/flSlOrtunea, OIould be able to make the Figufe that /he, did 
this Year. The Truth, however, feems to be, that her ab
{ollite Power gave her great Advantages aver the Allies. The 
Emperor's confenting to the Evacuation of Italy, without fo 
Jl,lueh as (!OIlfulting either Great Britain or Holland, W<\S the 
weat Source of King Philip's Succefs in Spain; and whoever 
confiders attentively, the French Schemes for carrying on this 
Campaign, will eafily difcern, that they muil have met with 
the like Succefs every whelC elfe, if it haq not been far our, 
Expedition agalnft Tou!on. ~incy, Hiftaire Militairt", 
Tom. v. p. 2i1. Memoires de la Torres, Tom. v. p. 69. 
Limiers, Tom. Hi. p. 230. 
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becau1e it was conceived. the Miniftry found it imprac'; 
tiable to puOl 'this, and· the War in Flanders at the 

fame Time. The Duke of MarlHrfJUgh, knowing how 
.injurious this Notion was t~ his Reputation, advikd the 
carrying on the War in Spain this Year, with the ut
J110ft Spirit; the rather, becaufe of a great Reinforce
ment of Englifo and Dutch Troops,' had been lately 
fent thither: and it was very well known, that Sir 
Cloudtjley. Sh(/()e/, would negleCt nothing that might con

tribute to the Advancement of the Service. The Army,. 
under the Command of the Earl of Galway, was very 

early in tilt: Field, and .promifed great Things; but, 
w h~ther his Abilities w~re unequal to fuch a Command, 
as' fome have fuggefted; of as others alledge, King 
Chorus ruined his own Affilirs, by marching back with 
a great Body of Troops into Catalonia; fo it was, that 

about the middle' of the Month of April, the Earl of 
Galway found himfelf under the dreadful Neceffity, at 
leaft as he imagined, of either 'ftarving, or fighting a ' 
{uperior ~rmy. Accordingly, on the 14th of April, 
.the Earl of Galway, with about 16,000 ~en, ventured 
to give Battel to the Duke of Berwick, who bad 24,000; 
and of thefe, near 8000 Horfe and Dragoons, that were· 
'Yery fine Troops. The Englijh and Dutch, were at 

'firft ViClorious, and broke through the Enemy twice j 
, ·but the PortugtUze behaved Yery ill, or rather did not 

behave at all, which gave the. Enemy an Opportunity 
of Flanking the Engli/h and Dutch, of whom, about. 
10,000 were killed or taken Prifoners. The Earl. of 
Ga/way retired with the broken Remains of his Army, 

which, however, nothing could have raved, but the 
timely 
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tbnely Appearance of our Fleet h. Sir CI6udIjle, Sh6tJII 
mowing the Diftrefs our Army was in, through the 
Want of almoft every Necefiiry, fent Sir Glorgl Byng. 
with a ftrong Squadron, to the Coaft of Spain fOJ; their 
Relief. Sir G,,,.g, failed on the 30th of March, and 
coming off Cape St. Yintlnt, on the 15th of April, h. 
received there the News of our Defeat. ' 

HE fOOD after received a Me1rage from Lord Galwtlft 
acquainting him with the Diftrefs he was in, and deftra 

jog, that whatever he brought for the Ufe of the Army. 

might be carried to crortofo, in Catalonia, to which Place 
Jlis LonHhip defigned to Retreat, and that, if poffible, he: 
'WOuld fave the lick and wounded Men at Denia, Gandia, 
and Yalllltia, where it was intended the Bridges of Boau. 
Baggage, and a11 Things that could be got together. 
GlouId be put on Board. Accordingly, he took Care of 
the fick and wounded Men, and fent them to Tortojiz, I 

where the Lord GalwaJ propofed to make a Stand with the 
poor Remains of the Army. This Service employed Sir 
GlII',' Byng aImoft the whole Month of .April, and 
then he was in daily Expe&tion of being joined by Sir 
Cloudejl" ShfJ'f)Il, from Li/6on, either on that Part ofthe· 
Coaft of Spain, or at Bortllma, whither' he was de
figned I. Thus all the great Things that were hoped for, 
from the Augmentation of our Forces in Spain, were: 
abfoluiely difappointed; and this chiefly, through the unac- . 

countable Mifmanagement of that Prince, for whole' 
, C:I Service 

h See the compleat HiAory of Europe {or 1707. Burnrt. 
OldmixoD. Annals of ~een Anne, &c. j Burchet'. 
Naval·· Hiftory. Annals of ~een Anne, lv1emotra of Sir . 
Cloadcfley Shovel. 
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Service there hazardous Expeditions were undertaken. 

us now turn our Eyes to Italy, where £hall find' 

a Scene much of the fame Nature. 
firft that was formed upon crou/lm, by 

the Duke of Savoy, is faid to have been concer,ted .with ' ' 
the famous Earl of Peterborough but his Royal High
nefs, finding that Nobleman had no longer any great 
Credit Court, h~ changed the Scheme entirely, and· 
concerted by his Minifters at London a new' one, wi~h 
the Duke of Mar/borough k. This, to fay Trutb~ 

the beft laid Defign during the War, if we except 
the 'March into Germany, which had this Advantage 
over it, that was not laid, but executed, the 
Duke of Marlborough. The taking CJ'ouJon, if it cOuld 

been would have for ever the 
Maritime Power of France ; rendered her ,utterly jn~ 
capable carrying on Commerce with the Sj!fJJlijQ' 
A_,rico, and have diftre1I.ed her to fuch a Degree at 
Home, as muft have a even upon 
wDrfe Terms than had been prefcribed to her. All 

This is a very dark and perplexed Affair and, any 
Thing can perceive, mof!: of our HiHorians are at Lofm 
about it. The Truth of the Matter, to me, feems to be 

The Duke of Savoy. and Eugene. firft propored 
attacking Toulon, to the Earl of Peterborough, who, there
upon wrote to his Court about it. In the mean Time, the 
Duke Mlllborough hadpropofed the fame Thing to Count 
Maffey Abroad, and afterwards concerted the whole Scheme 
with that Minifier, Connt Brian~on, at London. The 
Duke Savoy, however, not think fit to acquaint the 
Earl of Peterborough, that this ProjeCt was laid afide; and 
this it was, conjeCture right, tllat created all this Con-
tuJion. . 
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ThIngs were {oob {ettIed betw.een us and the Duke of 
S'atioj; he Could not undertake fuch an Expedition with
Out large Supplies of Money, and thefe we both PJ:"O
mifed and paid him: Yet, even this would not have en
gaged, hiin in {o hazardous an Attempt, if we had 1I0t 

given him the ftrongeft Affurances~ that our Fleet too 
ftlould conftantly attend him; which were likewife punc
tl1allyfulfilled. The firft ill Omen that appeared, was, 
the "Refolution taken by the Emperor, to make~ at this 
Jubll:ure, when his Forces in Italy fuould have been 
,~mplrJyed in promoting our Dcftgn, th,e Conqueft ,of 
the Kingdom of Naples.. In vain our Minifters repre-

- (ented to his Iinperial Majefty the mighty Things We 
bad dEine for him and his Family; the great. Impor
tanCe of the pre{cnt Undertaking to the common Caufe, 
and the Certainty of his acquiring Naplls after this Ex
pedition was over; In vain were tlle'like Applications 
from the Dutch; and in vain the Earl of Mall&hd/er's 
JoutneY, and the Q!leen's Letter to difuade him frcim 
that ill-timed Attempt, though written in the ftrongefl: 
Terms, arid by her own Hand. He all~dged, that fuch 
Afii.uances had been given to his Friends in Nopill, that 
{omething fuould be immediately done for their Service, 
that it was impoffible for him to defift, and therefore, 
Dotwithftanding all thefe Applications, Count Daun had 
Orders to march with 12,ooe Men, part of the Troops 
that fhould have been employed in the Expedition agairtfl: ' 
7'tJUIon, to invade that Kingdom; which he accordingly 
performed I. 

, I Bilhop Burnet refleCls upon this Step taken by the EQa
pror, very feverely; and, I think, with great JuiUce • .!1ut Ule, 

~mperQr 
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THE Duke of StZfJDJ, notwitbftanding this Dira~ 

pointment, co~tinued firm in his Rcfolution, aDd it was 
reColved to profecute this great Defign, with the Af
fiftance of the EngliJh Fleet. Accordingly, Sir ClIudIjIey 
BhorJ,l having joined Sir GIDrgl Byng, near AIi&ant ~ failed 
for the Coaft of Italy, and on the 5th of Junl, came 
to an Anchor before Final, with a Fleet of forty-three 
Men of War, and fifty-feven Tranfports. Prince Eug"" 
went thither to confer with the Admiral; and foon after 
the Fleet failed for Ni&l, where, ,on the 29th of the 
fame Month, the Admiral had the Honour to entertain 
the Duke of SafJOY, Prince Eugml, moft of the Ge;,
neral Officers, together with the Englijh and Dut&h Mi
nifters,·on board his own Ship, crhl.Ajf«ia#on lll• After 
Dinner. they held a Council of War, and therein it was 
refolved to force a Pa1fage over the 1''''' in which the 
Engli/h Admiral promifed to aflift. On the Iaft of JUIII, 

this daring Enterprize was undertaken, to the great A
ftonilhment of the Fremh, .who believed their Works 
upon that .River, to be iIPPfe&nable i a.nd fo indeed they 

had 

• 
Emperor went yet further; for he fent fuch Orders to Prince 
Eugene, to avoid. on all Occafions, expofiug hi, Troops that 
were to be employed in the Toulon Expedition. as proved ono 
Breat Caufe of the Mifcarriage of the Allies hefore that City. 

III Sir Cloudefley Shovel, though he wu not one of the 
Politefl Oflicers we ever had, fbewed a great deal of Prudence' 
in the magnificent Entertainment he made. upon this Occafion. 
The Duke. when he came on board. The AffiJciation, found a 
Guard of Halberdien, in New Liveries, at the greae Cabbin~ 
Door. At the upper End of the Table was fet an armed Chair • 

. with a Crimfon-Velvet Canopy. The Table conalled of fixtr 
Covers, and every Thing was fo well managed, that his ~o1al 
Highnefs c;ould DOt forbear faring to tbe Admiral at Dinner. 
ff If your Excellency had paid aae a Vilie ae Turin, I cou14 
~ ~ bave troahd ),011 Co well. 
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liad ProVed, to aby Forces in the World, except Englifo 
&amen. The prefent Sir John Norris, with" fome 
'Britij/J, and one Dutch Man of War, failed to the 
:Mouth of the River, and embarking 600 Seamen, "and 
<Marines, in open Boats, entered it, and advanced with
in Mu1ket-Shot of the Enemies Works, making fuch a 
terrible Fire upon them, that their Cavalry, and many 
"of their Foot, aftoniihed at an Attac they never fufpelled, 
began to qUit their Entrenchments, and could not be 
prevailed upon by their Officers to return.; Sir ClouJefky 
81Nw/, who follo~edSir John Norris to the Place" of 
"Atlion, no foorier faw this Confufion, th~n he ordered 
"S~ 10bn to land with the Seamen and Marines, in or
der to iJank the Enemy. This was performed with fo 
:much Spirit, 'and Sir Joh" and his Seamen (campered over 
thc"Works, the French thought inaccetfable, fo fuddenly, 
that the Enemy, ftruck with a Panic, threw down their 
"Arms, and Bed !vith the utmoft Precipitation. The Duke 
~fS(J'IJOY immediately purfued this Advantage, and in a 
fingle half Hourpa/fed that River, which, in the Judg
ment of the beft Officers in his Army, had, without this 
l\ffiftance, proved the Ne plus Ultra of his ExpeditIon". 

C.,. On 

JI It may not be amifs, to cite, on this OccaUon, the Word, 
of the Dlfpatch, received from the Confederate Camp, July 
14. N. S. as they are printed in the Loodon-Gaz~tte, No. 
4HZ. .. The Admiral himfelf followed Sir John Norris to 
... the Place of AaioD, and obferving the Diforder of the Ene
~. my, commanded him to put to Land. and flank them iD 
c. their IDtreDchments. His Men advanced in fo undaunted &' 

c, Manner, that the Enemy, fearing to be furrounded, marched 
c. out of their Works, and retired with great Precipitation. 
ff His Royal Highnefs having recei"ed from the Admiral, an. 
~ A~untJ that we were in Po1ii:1lion of 'he Enemies Works. 

" ~'. ordere4" 
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On the 2ft of Jldy, his. RoJ~' ~~fs. and Prmc, 
£ugene, with .the Britijb Envoy, ap~' Sir Joh~:~ 
dined ag;linoQ-' ~rd thC Adl1li£a1.j ~gd .r P., 
they entered into, a Confere~~, :~be(ein, upoo ~"mn: 
DeIiberation,~ hi' Royal Higb~e(s wal! pleafed :tt?~., 
that fince the Qyeen of Great ,!1r..iI'fill~ bad, earlW,~11 ~ 
commended to him the ,m~r<;wpg, direClly to :r~ 
:without Jofing Ti~~ jn the ~e of any P~e .. Q{.1~ 
Importance, be w~s.refolved toc~Iy':with her ~~fty~ 
~ropofalJ and hoped for a good C~lufioll of the, Atr 
fair, through the .. ~tin~Dce C!f :herMajefty's fricn~~ 
ihip and Afiiftan.cc:, which had enc~ed,h~ll!.to .un.:
dertake it. The, Army of the :J\llies c:oniifted of 'abou,t 
35,600 Men, all .epured to H~dlhips, comman~. by 
Officers of the greateft Experience, and of the ~ higheq: 
Reputation, fupported by a numer~':1~ E}ect, _ c~r 
~ by an Admiral of known C~urage and Co~dua, 
who, upon all Occafioos, 1hewed the· utmoft Zeal far 
the Service, and particularly in, this ·laft ~f~~n;;' 
~here the Duke of Savoy having obfefved, that. evc:l1 
~fter "lOufoll was ~akenJ himfelf, and his An~y' mi~ 
find it impracticable to retreat; the Admiral replied, "·1 
" hope better Things from your R~yal Highnefs's For: 
" tune j but, if there fuould be any Appearance of fuch ~ 
" Thing's happening, your Highnefs may rely upon ~e, 
~' I will take Care to fupply a fufficient Number ofTran~ 

" port1l 

" dered his Troops to pars the River, w~i~h they did with (0 
Cl great Eagernef., that above a hundred Men were driven 
~c down by the Violence or the Str(:ttn, and ten of the~ 
"drowned 1 which was all the tors we .ftlftained, in forcing !' 
" Pafs, where we expeCted the moft vigorous Oppofitioil." 
--- Thus we fee' this whole Affair was effeCted \:iy EnSlili(h 
Sailors. 
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n P9r1B,to tmbatk·all your Troopi'. TfieDukethanketl 
him- (or his ,arolls 'Offer ;' told him, he.relied chieJly 
00 IheAffi~ance·,be.expeaed fn1m hiG'l, and thakif b~ 
woold repair to the mands of Hieres, he {bould not 
long remain there, before he had .{\d\T.ice of the AtQl.ies 

'being in the Neighbourhood of Toulon, and that then 
he fhouJd expeCt. to fee the Fleet in' me Road D. 

IT is impoftibte.to -defcribe the COilfufton into which 
this March of the .Duke of Savoy., threw the French. 
CJ'fIU/on was not in any State Gf-DefellC~ ; they had no 
Troops in that Part 6f the' Countty; they {carce knew 
whence to bring them. T~ had then in the Port, a 
better Fleet than they have been Mafters of fince; be
fides,' twenty-five Frjgates, Fire-Ships, and other VeJrels, 
of the (ame Size, all of which, they were fenfibJe, were 
in the utmoft Danaer of belng~~ftroJed p. In this Di-

fuefs, 

• Thus fat, aIf'thiiigs went wen, 'Eeciufc all Parties were 
agreed; but fro~_ this very ,,!~~~nt._-the Bufiilefs began to be 
clouded. The Duke of Savoy , wnat ever the Reafon was. 
did not ma:~e the~pedition he mlgTifJiave done; for though 
he began hIS Marcn from the Var. on the 3d of July, yet he 
did not arrive before Toulon till the 1 $t1i. But wh'en he found 
it necelfary to make -his retreat. Tie dId !t with J11Qch greater 
Expedition. for thougTi ne flegan if oil dtel2th, he reached 
the Var by the 19t1i. . 

P I take this from the LOiidon-Gazet~, No. H,7, in which 
there isthe following Lift of large Men' of W at, then in thaC 
Port. . .. -. 

Guns. 
Le Terrible -'-';~--~';";';--' 110 
Le Foudroyant 104-
Le SofieI Royal .. :;;: ;.. 102 

V AcmirilbTe 100 
Le Triumphant 96 
L'Orgueilleux 9Z 
~ 'fii~mp~ant 92. 
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·~6 NAVAL HI8TORT 
.ftrefS, lIwis XIV. lhewed Iefs pretence 01 Mind, rllall 
on any other O~ca1ion in his whole Reign; for he co~ 
de(cended to recall the bed: Officer in 1+411&1, whom he 

GUllJ, 
Le St. PhiUippe ---'--- 90 
Le J4agnifique 90 
Le Tonnant 90 u Sceptre . 90 
La Couronne 86 
Le Vainquear • 86 
Le Monarque . 84-
Le Pompeux 80 
L'Intrfpide 80 
Le Neptune 76 
Le Parfait 76 
Le St. Efprit 70 
Le Bizazze - 70 
L'Invincible 70 
L'Hein'eux 68 
Le Conftant 68 
L'EdataDt 66 
LtHenry - 66 
L'Ecueil-64-
le Thouloufe 62 . 
L'Eole ....-.:.. 6z 
Le Serieox . 60 
Le Content - 60 
Le St Louis - 60 
Le Fendant - 60 
Le Vetmandois 60 ' 
Le Temeraire 60 
Le Laurier - 60 
Le Furieox 60 
La Zelande 60 
L'Entreprenant.. 58 
Le Fleuron 56 
Le Trident 56 
Le Diamant 56 
Le. Sage 54 
Le Ruby 54-
Le Mercure -- 5Z 
La Perle -:- 50 
L~ MeduCe SO 
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. !lad Difgraced, I mean the Mar1bal Catinat, in order to 
confult him ; and, aft~ taking his Advi~e, ,was prevail. 

_ cd upon by Female, Intrigues, to truft the Execution of 
, an Affair of fuch Importance, to, the Madhal de crejJl, 

who had fo notorioufiy blemiihed'the Honour of the 
Frlnth Arms,. by raifing the Siege of Gibraltar. To fay 
the Truth, th~ 2;ea1 of his Subjetb contributed more to 
the prefervation .of the Place, t~n ~ither the Monarch·s . 
Care, or the Skill of his Generals; for the Nobility and 
Gentry of ~e adjacent Provinces, did not COB tent them-

_ {elves with Arming and M!lrching thi~her their Tenants· 
, aPd Servants, but even Coined their Plate, . and Pa~'d 

their Jewels to r'ife Money to Pay the Wor~en em
ployed in the Fortifica':kms, w~ch were ~ried o~ with 

, {uth amadog Alacrity, thatia three Weeks Time, the. 
Town, M well as the Pprt, 'was in a pretty good State; 
Md they bad, befides, in the Neigbbourhood three in
trenched Camps, which however, was allowing to the 
diJatorincfS of the Allies'!. ' ' 

SJJt 

• One need DOt wonder at the Surprize the French Court 
. was in. wben the Defign of the Duke of Savoy was no ]on&U 
to be doubted; TouloD was tben in fuch a Situation, that, it' 
the Duke of'Savoy ]sad marchedexpedicioufiy. it is not eafy 
to c;onc:eive how his Enterprize CQUld have mlfcarried. They 

, did DOt begin to forti.fie the City, 'till he paH tbe Var. and it 
was the 7th of AuguH. N. S. beforeM. Teffe arrived there. 
Four Days fooner, would have given his Royal Highnefs Poffi:{. 
lion of Tou1on, withol1t a Blow, anlefs the French had been 
mad eDOI1gh to have Hood a Storm; and in that cafe. the Die. 
pl1" muH have been over in a fi:w Hours. As it was, the 
Duke of Savoy found the Enemy as ftrong as himfelf, they had 
6,000 Men in the Town, and 2+,000 in the Neighbourhood 
of it. The very Moment the Allies arrived, lne Generals 
difin:d, JUa ROTal Hishllda fent Orders to Prince Eugene. to 

. po1lifa 
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S j R Clotttltjlty SlMvl/ with the Fleet under his Cbth. 

mano failed ror the Hitres; after baving :ntade all the ne
: teffary DifpoHtions," for fecuring a fafeand conftah~ Ih
· tereourfe between tbe'Army, and the bomlI1ions df the 
~ l)ute Of Stl'CJIJ), upon 1fhich; the SuccelS' or' th~ whme 
was thought to depend. it'was the 15th of JulY befOre the 

, Siege of 'iou/on was forined, aD<i'on the 17th Ad~iraI 
Bhlf1e/ Landed, and' afJifted at a Council of War; 'in 
;,hich many :bemanda were made on the Fleet fot the 

· 'serviCe of the Army; and the Admiraf 'promifed tll 
; tbat'vt'as'in his Power, which beaccotdlnglj peff()rtD~ 
, One hundred Cannon were landed frottt:the Fleet for the 
'l3atteTies, with two hUndred Rounds'df'Powder ind 
Shot, and a confiderable Number of Seain~n td ferv~ ils 

, Gunners ~ and Cordage; ~:Nruls ItOO, Spike~~ . '~ith ill Oth~r 
Things wanting fof ,thetatnp '(for,ind~4'they Were but 

· poorly furnilhed) werefupp1iedfrc5Iti tJie'Shjps:;,fd tliat 
· Alfdira had It very goed Fate till the ~th.'o(Allgi!fl; wh~n 
early in the Morning the Enenty, making"it tigorousSil-

: 1y, forced moft, or all of the People out of the Warks, 
and took Poffefiion to the Right, ~,they' continued 
all Day, and upon their going off deftroyed them, draw
ing away eight or ten Guns into the Towri j 'in which 
ACtion there were KillCd' and Wounded on the Duke Df 

, 8ofJoy's fide, above eight hundred Men, among whom 
. , 

were 

po1fefs bimfelf of Mounf St. Ann, which he refufed; 10 do. 
becaufe" as I have obfttved; (be Emperor had ordered him. not 
10 expofe his Troops. Fbltl',Weather too pre\Tentl:d the Fl~t 

· from landing Artillery, and Ammunition; i~ all this Time •. t~e 
Enemies Force was encrealldg, unee the Allies Rover bad It lQ 
theu Power to inveft Toulon. . . . 
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were the Prince of . Sax, Got~l l\nd tome Oftic~s of 
Diftioakm. This Attempt beiDg made with fuch N um
hers, it put the Troops under great Apprehenfiol1s, and, 
the Generals were of Opinion, it w()uld not be proper . 
to carry on the Siege,fin~e, wbi1e the Duke of Saf/IJ's 
Army l)ecreafed, the Enemy gather'd Strength, info
much that, 'on the 6t/l of btfif/, bw Royal Highnefs 
defited the Admiral w.ould illllll.ediatdy embark the SWk 
and Wounded, an,d take of the Olrm.OD, in Ql"der tQ 

hle railing the Siege, . which 6:01\1 th1s Time was turned 
only, (0 a Cannonading and B9mbardplen't. His Royal 
Highnefa alfo ~ed him, that be plUpofed W decamp 
the IOlk in ~ ~ing, and dcfired that the Fleet 
might accompany·~ Army as far as the y(Jr;. which be:
ing done, it was propoted to carry th(1 Duke, Prince Eit
gml, and the Troops whica could be {pared for Service 
in' that Country~ on board tae Fleet to SPlill: but Mee 
tbcre wu not my- thing, deterJ\lined ill this Aftiair, the 
.Admiral foon after fhaped his ~ down the Strlights, 
'IS we 1haJI fee hereafter r~ 

THE 

" ~?lY ReafODS were affigned for the raifing this Siege: 
I fha11 mention only a few. It was faid, that Sir Cloudelley 
Shove] difgofted the Duke of Savoy, by detaining the Payment 
of his Subfidies, which were due on his palling the Var. I 
apprehend, however. this Faa could .DOt be true, flnce the 
Admiral failed the Dext Day; and therefore, he muil either 
have paid the Money, or his Royal Highnefs would not have 
ftirred a Foot further. Bilhop Burnet, fays. the Duke was 
afraid of getting to Toulon before the Fleet, and in that 
cafe, he would have wanted Provifions; all our Gazette's contra
diCt. this, and fays that if he had arrived there fooner, he muil 
have taken the_Place, and all the French Magazines. I think 
cllere are three Sllbftantial ReafoDs which tan not be difputed, and 

, whic~, 
.~--. 
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T H! very day the Army began to March, the Fleet,. 

drew as near the Place as poffible, and five'Bomb-Veffi:Ja 
{uppOrted by the light Frigates; and alt the Boats of the 
Men of War, under the Collllnand of Rear-Admiral 
DilJes, advanced into the Creek of Fort St .. Lewis, and ' 
notwithftanding a prodigious Fire from·the Place, bom
barded the Town and Harbour, from Noon till five the 
next, Morning, and this with all the Succe18 that could be 
expeaed. By this means the Land-Army had time to quit 
their Camp at La ra/lite, which tbey did in five C0-
lumns in great Safety, the Enemy having fomething elfe 
to do than to purfue them; and as to any Attempts after
wards, his Royal Highnefs put them pretty much out of 
their Power by Marching, in two Days, as far as in his ' 
Apprpach to the Place he had Marched in Six. This End . 
had the famous Siege of er (JUiln, from whence the Con
federates hoped, and the Frenth feared fo. much. To' 
{peak impartiilly, one may fafely fet the Faults of both 
Generals againft each other. If the Duke of BfJW} had 
arrived a Week .fooner, he had carried his Point: And if. 
on the other hand, Marlhal Tdfl had underftood his 
Bufinefs, as wen as Madhal Cannot, his Royal HighnCts 
had returned w~thout an Army '. After all, this Bufinefs, 

though 

- which fufficiently account for the Failing of this Mgn. Firft. 
the want of I 2.,000 ImperiaJill:s, which, as I have faid, were 
fent to Naples. Secondly, the Difagreement betwixt his Royal 
Highne(s, and Prince Eugene. Thirdly, the TreaConable 
Correfpondence held by the Countefs of Soifi"ons, Sill:er-in-Law 

. to the Prince, and the Duke's near Relation, of which we have 
an Account'in the London. Gazette, N°. 4368. . 

• This is the Opinion ofall the French Writers, and feems 
to be founded on Truth; for it is certain, that, except the Lofs 
IUs Royal Highnef& fgftained by ,Co quick a March, and the 

Defertioa 
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tlJougb it mifcatried in the main, proved of great Service 
to the Allies, and bad many happy Confequences, which, 
perhaps ought to ballance tfoJe Expence of it; for ~fides 
!he great Damage the French {uttained in their Shipping; 
tbeburning and deftroying of eight of their Capital Ships; 
the blowing up {everal Magazines; the burning of a
boye J 60 Houfes in er OU/411., and the Devailations cOm
mitted in PrwencI by both Armies, to the value of thirty 
Millions of French Livres; this Enterprize (whida 
ftruck a greater Terror throughout all Fran", than had 
been known there during the whole Reign of Lewis 
XIV.) brought this further' A.vantage to the Commoa 
Caure, that it gave a great Diverfion to the Enemies 
Forces, wbereby their Army in Glrl1l01lJ was wealcned • 
the Duke of Orllollls Progrcfs after the Battef vf Al-
1tIIlnza, retarded in Spoin; the {uccouring of Nap/li pre
vented; and the Conquefts of the Allies in Italy (ecu,!. 
red. 1 muil obferve further, that as no Prince in the.
WorJd knew better than the Duke; of s.ow, how to ~ 

,pair Faults, and recover paft Mifcarriages ; (0 be gave 
OD this Occafion a noble Proof of his high' Spirit, and 
great Pretence of Mind, by inveiling the imt><>rtant For
trefS of Suza, which furrendered at Difcretion, on· the . 
24th of Septlmb"., and thereby gave him an open Pa{. 
(age into Douphinl, at the fame Time, it enabled him. 
tD1hut the Fremb ~ually out of his Dominions t. 

THE 

Defertion tLat attended it. he was very little incommoded by 
the Purfuit of the Enemy; and yet the Siege and the Retreat 
are {aid to have coil him 13,000 Mt:n. Hifioire Milicaire, par 
M. ~i.!CJ, Tom. v. p. 366. Memoires de la Torm, Tom. 
Y. p. 67. Hiftoire de Louis xiv. Tom. v. p. 441. 

t Burchet's Naval Hiliory, Compleat Hifiory of Europe, 
for I i07, Buruct, Oldmixon. Annals of Q.!!l:cn Anne, ~. 
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o U II Admiral not a little chagrin'd at the Mi£CCIl1'I9 

. age of an Expedition upon which he had fet his Heart; 
after having a1Iigncd Sir crhomas Dill,s a Squadwn of 
tPirteen Sail for theMlditeranean Service, tailed wi~ the 
reft of the Fleet from Gibraltar. On the 23d Of OttD~ 
her, he had 96 Fathom Water in the Soundings, in the 
Afternoon he brought tbe Fleet too and lay by. At b 
in the Evening he made Sail again, and ftood away un
~ his Courfes, whence it is pre{umed, he believ,ed he 
{!Lw the Light of Sdll,; foon after which he made Sig .. 
naIs of !>;lnger, as feveral other Ships did. Sir Gmg' 
B,ng was tl1en lefs than half a Mile to the Windward of 
~m, faw the Breaches of the Sea, and foon after the 
llocb, called, the l1iJl»R and his Clerks; upon which, 
the Admiral Struck, and in two Minutes there was no-; 

dling more of him, 01 his Ship feen. Befides' the .AjJ,.. 
ciation,The Eagle, Captain Rob"t Hant«l of 70 GWII'j 

and The, Romney, Captain WiO;am Coney of 50 GuO& 
pc:riihed: The Firebrand Firefoip was loft likewife ; but' 
Captain Pierty who commanded her, and moft: of the 
Com~ny {aved: The Pheen;x Firejhjp, commanded by 
Captail.l Sanfom ran a1hore; but was happily got off a
gain. The Ro,al Anne, in which Sir George Byng bore. 
his Flag, was faved by the Prefence of Mind of the Of
ficers aod Men, who in a Minute's time {et her Top-fails,. 
when 1he w~ within a Ship's Length of the Rocks. Lord 
Dutjley in "['he St. George, ran as great Hazard, and was 
faved by mere Accident; he ftruck on the fame Rocks 
with Sir C/oudejley, and that Wave which beat out the 
Admiral's Lights, fet his Ship afloat. The Day after 
this unhappy Accident, . fome Country Fellows took up 
Sir C/oudeJl.ey Shovel's Body, ftripp'd him, and buriea him 

~ 
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m the Sand; but. tbe Boats Crew of the Sa/isbu,." aild 
the Ante/gpe baving difcovered itt dug him up again, -put 
his Corps on Board The Salisbury, by whom it was 
brough.t home to PlYmouth on the 28th of .Otlober, con
yeyed thence to London, and butied with great Solemni
ty in JP!fimin.fler-A~bey, where a magnificent Tomb 
was foon after ereCled to his Memory u • 

. REAR-Admiral Di?kes, with the Squadron appointed 
for the Mediterranean Service,' failed from Gibraltar on 
the 5th of Otlober, in order to have efcorted a Convoy 
of TroopS, and Provifions from Italy to Catalonia. But 
when he was fome Leagues Weftward of Bar&l/Pna, . he 
received feveral Expreff'es, defiring that he would enter 
that Port, his Catbolick Majefty having fome Matters 
of great Confeq!lence to communicate to him. The 
Admiral accordingly repaired thither, and found that 
the principal Point in View with his Catbolick Majefty. 
was, the Reduction of the mand of Sardinia,,· and the 
l>efence of the Cata/onian Coafts. The Propofition mado 
by his Majefty, not fquaring with the Orders Sir Thomas 
Di/les had already received, he found himTelf under a. 
nece1Jity of waving in the beft manner he could, com
plying with what his Catholick Majefty deftred; and. 
~nce the Care of the Embarkation in Italy, was parti
Qllarly recommended to him~ by his lnftruClions, he 

VOL. IV. D failed. 

• We fhall have occafion to fpeak, hereafter. more at large 
of this umortDDate Event, when we come to the Memoirs of 
this Admira1. There were near nine hur.dred Perfons on boan! 
The Affociation when /he was loll, ana not a Soul efcaped. 
The Chaplain happened to go on board another Ship that 
Morning. in order to Adminilier the Sacrament to fome dying 
'~ple, and by this moans his Life was f~vcd. 
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tailed from Barcelona on the 2d ofNlJVtmoer ;'~but meet~ 
ing witl! hard Gales of Wind, his Squadron was fepa-. 
rated, and could not join again before the 14th, when:. 
being off of Cape Corjica, he received a ~etter from 
the King of Spain, which contained an Account of the 
Lofs of L'erida, and of the great Danger of '1ortofo and 
Y'erragona. He arrived at Leghorn the 19th of NlJVem:' 
oer, but met in the Road with fo terrible a Storm, that 
almoft every Ship in his Squadron fuffered by it •. At his 
coming into the Road, he demanded a Salute of feventeen 
Guns, which was refufed him: upon this, he wrote 
to her Majefty's Minifter at the Court of the Grand 

,puke, who complained of this Piece of Difrefpea~ 
The Seete.t{\fY of Slate fent him fOOD after an Anfwer, 
importing, that the Caftle of Leghorn never Saluted a
ny Flag under the deiree of a Vice-Admiral firft; and 
therefore Sir Thomas Dilles, being a Rear-Admiral only, 

had no Right to expefr it; and as to the Number of 
Guns, Sir Cloudejley Sh(J'{)e/ was content with Eleven~ 
and returned the fame Number "'. On the lft, of De. 
(ember, this Difpute being adjufted, he was invited a-
1hoar, and died a few Days afterwards of a Fever, 
catifed, as moft People imagined~ by an Ita/ion Dinner • 
. UPON his Deceafe, the Command devolved on Cap

tain JaJPer Hic1us, who was the next Senior Officer, and 
who failed from Legliorn to the Coaft of Genoa, where 
. embarking 

W The Court of Tufcany was all along manifeftly partial to' 
the French, and this Demand of Sir Thomas Dilkes, was found
ed upon fome extraordinary Civilities that had been paid to 
French Flags. The Seamen always looked upon the Admiral as 
a Martyr for the Honour of his Country, and I wonder that 
Ilt)body has touched on this Matter in Print. See Burche~'a 
Naval Hitlory. p. 736. 
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emltarking' the Troops at ytJil4, a little Town to 'the 
We~ward ef SIZ'lJ,na, he efcorted them fafely to Spain, 
and then proceeded with his Squadron to Lijbon, wl)ere 
he received Orders to put it in the beft Condition he 
.could, againft the Arrival of Sir John Leake, who was 
coming with the Title of Admiral, and C,)mmander in 
·Chief for England. It may not be amifs to obferve, 
.that this Year the Enemy had a confiderable Force in the 
MlditerralUan, which relieved their Party in the Wand 
of Minorc~ and did 'other Services in thofe Parts; but 
it was in a manner by ftealth, and in the Abfence of 
our Fleet, w\lich, as the Reader has feeD, was then be
.fore Tordon. I {ball conclude this Subjett with obferv
ing that, how ill foever our Mails went .in Spain, it 
was owing' entirely to t.he Difplltes amonglt our Land
Officers, and the Mifmanagements. induced thereby: 

F or, at. Sea, all Thing~ went well; our Fleets and Squa
.droBS did all that couJ.~ ~ eKpeCted from them, and .it 
~eemed- to be our Misfortune, that it was not in the~ 
Power to d~ aU· that was to be done.x., I(it had, w~ 
llad certainly 'catrie<J our, PG/int, and King Phi/ip, in 
fpight of all tbe great Succours .be received from his 

Grand-father, had bec:n obliged to 'quit his Pretenfionll 
to Spain, and the Indies. Bur, as BHhop Burnet has 
fhewn, the Attfirion Politics at this Jtmtlure, fell in 
with the French j and yet we continued to lerve that Au':' 
goft Houfe, not only at the Expence of our Intereft, 
but as it were in fpight of their Teeth Y • 

. D 2 BEFORE 

, 

Z Compleat Hifrory of Europe. for 1707. Burner. Bul'thet, 
Oldmixon, Annals of ~cen Anne, &c. 

Y As this is a very extraordinary Alfertion. I think myfelf 
obliged to cite Billiop Burnet's own Words. "The Court of 
~~ France finding they could Dot prevail OD the King of ~wede~, 

. ~ mauG 
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BE FOR. E' I return to the Confideration of Ali'airs 

nearer Home, it will be proper to fay fomething as to a 
fecret Treaty between the ~een of Great Britain, and 
-King Charles Ill. of Spain, that was the real Source 
of fome very great Events, which afterwards happened, 
though there is very little mention made of this Treaty 
in any of our Hiftories. Mr. St(lnh~e, afterwards Earl 
Stanh~e, and a great Minifter here, then managed Her 
Majefi:y's Affairs with King Charles • . He, reprefenting 
the Zeal with which Great Brits.in had always fupport
ed his Catholic Majefty, and the immenfe Expence-fue 
"bad been at, in order to eftabli1h him on the Throne of 
-!lis Anceftors, prevailed on' him, partly out of Gratitude, 
and partly from a Senfe of the Neeeffity he lay under, 
'of depending ftill on our ProteCl:ion, to conclude feeredy 
"3. Treaty of Commerce, extreamly favourable for the 
-SubjeCts of Britain, and whicb, in -cafe that Prin~ 
had been -firmly eftablilhed on the Throne of , Spain, 
muft quickly have reimburfed the Nation al1lhe had laid 
out for the Serviee of his Catholic Majefi:y. By it, the 
Englifh alone were intrufted with -the BarIJaryTrade, 
and were to import into all the Maritime Places in Spain, 
fuch kind of Goods 'from thence, as fuould· appear to 

them 

CC made a public Application to the Pope for lIis Mediating a 
CC Peace, They offered the Dominions in Italy to King 
.. Chartes; to the States, a Barrier in the Netherlands, and a 
.. Compenfatian to the Duke of Savoy, for the Wafte made 
" in his Country; provided that, on thofe Conditions, King 
c. Philip fhould keep Spain~ and the Weft-Indies. It W3I 

cc thought the Court of Vienna wifhed this PrajeCl: might be 
cc entertained; but the other Allies were fa difgufted at it, 
.. that they made 110 Steps towards it. The Court of Vienna 
" did what they could to confound the Defigns ,of this Cam
" paign, for they ordered a Detachment of I 2.000 Men to 
.. march from the Army in Lombardy. t~' the Kingdom qf 
~~ Naples, &c. 
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them proper, and without paying any higher Duty, 

~ 

than if thofe Goods were actually the Growth and Mer-

chandize of Great Britain. The Eng/ijh Merchants 

rcfiding in Spain, were to give Secu~ity for their Duties,. 

and were to pay them fix Months after the Goods were' 

landed, and fold. A new Book of Rates was to be efta
bllihed, and all Merchandizes, only omitted therein, were 
to pay {even per Cent ad valorem, according to the In- ' 

voice. Thefe Advantages were in themfelves very great; 

but there were Rill greater fecured by a {eparate Article, in 

which it was ftipulated, that the whole Commerce of' 
the Slanijh Wtjl-Indies fbould be carried on by a joint, 
Company of Spanijh and Britijh Merchants': but becaufe , 
this could not be immediately carried into Execution, fince 

Spain and the Iflliies were then in the Hands of King. 

Philip, it was further ftipulated, (as far as King Chorlt$ 
could confent) that her Britannic Majefty fhould, for 

the prefent, trade freely in all the Ports of the Tf?;jf-' ' 
Intiils, with ten Ships, each of the Burthen of 500 Too, 
under the Efcort of as many Ships of War as ber Ma-.: 
jefty ihould 'think proper. France was to be for ever 

excluded from this Commerce; and if, at any Time 

afterwards, either of the contraCting Parties fhould de

part from this Agreement, then they were to forfeit an 
the Advaotages granted them by this Treaty; which was 

figned the lOth of July, 1707, by 1be Minifters of his 
Catholic Majefty, and Mr. Stallhope z. 

D3 THE 

Z Some People,have aff'etled to doubt, whether there ever 
was fuc:h a Treaty as this; but that was only at a Time. 
when there was a Neceffity of keeping it (CCtet. D()Ctor 

Swift 
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. THE Perfon who was entrufted to' carry tbis iQlpor. 

tant Treaty to Long(m, embarked, for the greater Ex
pedition, on board a fmall Ve1rel bound for Genoa, which 
Veifel was unluckily taken by a French Privateer. The 
Exprefs, as is ufual in fuch Cafes, threw bis Mail over 
board ; but, the French Captain promifmg a confiderablc 
Reward, in cafe it could be recovered, a Negro Slave 
undertook to dive,and bring it up; which he perform
ed, and it was immediately tranfmitted to the Marquis 
de Torci, the French King's Minifter for foreign Affairs, 
who took Care to fend a Copy of it, very fpeedily, tOl 

the Hague, where it made a great Impreffion OD the 
States-General, though they did not think fit to complain 
of it, but contented themfelves with giving, as far as 
they were able, fuch a Turn to the War, as might ren
der it beneficial to themfdves; and ever after affifted his 
Catholic Majefty but cooly, and no farther than they 
were obliged by Treaty. It afterwards was converted 

into 

Swift, who wrote The Condua of the AlJie~. and who had as 
good Lights as any Writer of that Time" fays a little dinn
genuoufiy. ," Ollr Trade with Spain was referred the fame 
., Way; but this, they will pretend to be of no Confequence, 
cc becaufe that Kingdom was to be under the Houfe of Auftrilf. 
" and we have 'already made a Treaty with King Charles. , I 
cc have indeed heard of a Treaty made by Mr. Stanhope with 
cc that Prince. for fettling ol1r Commerce with Spain: but. 
" whatever ii: were. there was anotber between US and Holland, 
" which went hand in hand with it. I mean' that of Barrier, 
Cl wherein a Chufe was infc:lrted, by which all Advantages 
Cl propofed for Britain. are to be in common with Holland." 
Swifl's Mifcellanies, vol. viii. p. 3. The Obfervation I 
would make, is, that the Faa here laid down. is by no means 
true: the Barrier Treaty, and' this with Spain, could not be 
ca,rried on together, fincc the one was iigned the loth of July. 
17°7. and the other on the 29th of Oaober, 1709. As to 
the Treaty itfelf, the inquifitive Reader m,ay. if he pleafes, 
conf~lt Lamberti. Vol. iv. p. 59:1:. 
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jnto a ReafoD for concluding aN egotiation very fa vourable 
to their Trade with the Dutch, wher~in, amongft other 
Things, it was agreed, that, whatever Advantage~ we 
.ihould obtain from Spain, ~e Dutch fbould enjoy. the 
like; which Treaty, if it was ever intended fllould be 
~ly executed, would have been very injurious to us, 

· fince, while we bore. the whole Burthen of the War, 
it would have taken from us all Hopes of Recompence 
in Time of Peace, fiuce to {hare th~ Spanijh Trade 
.with the Dutch by Treaty, was very little better than 
.agreeing to give it up to them in a thort Space of Time-, 
·This Secret Negotiation had frill further Confequenct's, 
!tnce it gave the French an Opportul\ity of fuggefting 
.in a feparate Treaty,.that Article upon which the South
&a-Company is founded, and without the Affiftance of 
:which, tbe intelligent Part of Mankind know very well 
.the Peace of Utretcht could never have been made, 
or the Publie Debts be hr(>u~ht into that Situation in 
which we now find them b. From thefe Remarks on 
feeret Treaties, let us return now to the open Opera
tions of the War. 

· • I have here attempted to explain the Matter, as it appears 
~o me, fairly, and naturally, by making part of the Barrier
Treaty, a Confequence of the Dutch being acquainted with 
our Secret Treaty; though, perhaps, at the Negotiation of the 
Barrier Treaty, it might not be mentioned in direct -Terms. 
For the Affairs of our Miniftry began then to be pr!=tty much 
perplexed, and the natural Confequence was, the coniidering 
their own Support, more than the Intereil: of the Nation; 
which is the Cafe with every declining Miniftry, and has 
been more fatal to us, than all the EfForts of our Enemies • 

. b In my laft Note, I have a little digreifed in point of Time. 
arid therefore I Pluft refer the Reader for the Verification of 
· thlI.. 
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A T the Time our Fleets were every where- fuperiol' 

, to thofe of the Enemy, our Trade fuffered, in almoft all 

Parts of the World, by theirfmall Squadrons of Men of 
War, as well as Privateers. This, though it fell heavi-_ 
Iy upon us, was a plain Proof of the Weakne1S of the 

. French Power; fince it never can be conceived, that fo 
haughty a Prince as Lewis XIV. would have ftooped to 
this pyratical Way of carrying on the Wap, if he could 
bave maintained it in a Way more Honourable c. Sir 
Yhomas Hat'dy, who had commanded a Squadron in the 
Soundings a Year before, and who had this Year beeIl 
employed on the Coaft of Ireland, to protea the E'!fI
India Fleet, was, in the beginning of the Month of Jtd,~ 
ordered to efcort the Liflo1l Trade. Sir nomlls Hartly~ 
purfuant to this Order, failed with the Squadron under 
his Command, and the outward-bound Merchant-Men. 
But being feveral Times forced back by CODtrary W~ 

it was the 21th of Augufl, 1707, ~fore they got 93 
Leagues off the Lizard. About half an Hour pail: Two 
that Afternoon, Captain Kirktown, in 'l'hl DejitJlltt, 
who was in the Rear of tbe Fleet, made the Signal of 

-feeing fix Sail, which beQ1g alfo feen abo~t Three, right 

a-ftern 

~his Faa, to what I /ball be obliged hereafter to fay~ in re. 
{pea to the Caufes and Confequences of the Treaty of Utrecht, 
in which I /ball take particular Notice of this Article. -

c This Condua of the French King, in the Situation his Ar .. 
fairs were, we muft allow to be extrean.ly prudent. He found, 
that fitting out great Fleets was an Expcnce he could not bear I 
. that the Allies were too ftrong for him at Sea, and therefore; 
it was requifite to employ Ship. in fome other Method. ,for hi, 
own,. alld his Subj~as Service, which put him upon lending 
his Men of War to fuch Merchants as were willing to fit thell\ 
out for Privateers J aod the Sqaadrons of Forbinl and G~ , 
TroQill. WCte fitted out Qn tQi~ Acwl,\lJc. -
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a-ftem from the Maft-head '!'hI 
Hardy brought to for the Rear,' that were a great Way 
off, and fpread very much, come up with 
of the Fleet, confifting in all of above 200 Sail d. 

BE WEN three and four Sir nomos 
Hardy perceiving, that the fix Sail 'came up with him 

notwithftandirig it was little and 
judging they might be Seekers, made the Signal for the 
Ships that were to continue with him, to chafe to Wind
ward, and aIfo chafed himfelf with them, both to pre-
vent there Sail from taking fome of heavy Sail-
ors, and to to come up with them, in cafe they were 
Enemies. About five, the fix Sail were feen from Tbl 
Kent's Deck, making all the could before 
Wind after the Fleet: Soon after, they tbortened Sail, 
and to, (peak one .another i 

upon, 

d Sir Thomas's Orders were dated 2d July, 1707. 
and by them he was direCled to convoy all the outward-bound 
Ships that were read)' to fail, and fee them fafe about I 

Leagues beyond the Land's-End, and then detach with 
them fome Men of War, under the Command of Captain 
Kirktown; and himfelf, with the reil the Ships under 
Command. cruize in {uch Station, or Stations, as /bould be 
thought (upon advifing with the (evenl Captains with him) the 
moll proper, for meeting with, and proteCting the Home
ward-bound Lisbon Trade. This Order further direCted, That 
in cafe Sir Thomas Hardy, /hould, in hi! Paffage from Spit
head into the Soundiogs, Sight of the Squadron of French 
Ships (which had been lately feen off the Lizard) he was forth
witli'to detach Captain Kirktown from him on his Voyage 
Lisbon, as before direCted. And he, with the reil of the 
Ships UDder his Command, to give Chace to, and ufe his ut
moll Endeavours to come up with, and take deftroy the 
{aid Ships of the Enemy ; but if he found that he could Dot 
come up with them, he was to cruj~e the Soundings, 
bl:fore direaed, . 
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upon, Sir n,mos .Hardy believing them to be the Frencb 
Squadron, mentioned in his Orders, made the Signal for 
the Liflon Fleet to part, whilft he, with his own Squa
dron continued to chafe to Windward, t.l)e Enemy, who 
had formed themfelves in a Line of Batte!. Abo~t fix, 
the fix Sail bore away, and ftoed to the Eaftward of 
him, and he, with his Squadron, tacked after them, 
and continued the Cbafe 'till near {even o'Clock; but 
he then confidering that it was almoft Night, that the 
fix Sail were then hauled too, and almoft in the Wind's 
Eye, faw no Probability of coming up with, or keeping 
Sight of them, it being little Wind. And, therefore, 
be made the Signal for tho Captains with him, to ad
VUe with them according to the under-written Or
der. The Refult of this Confultation (which was figned 
&y fourteen Captains) wast That Sir nomos #ardy 
fhould leave off Chafe; . and, leaft the Enemy, fuppofed 
to be Gum 1'rflUin's Squadron, of whofe Strength he was 
informed by a Letter from the Admiralty, dated the 
8th of Jul" 1707, 1hould pafs by him in the Night, 
and fall upon ~e Trade, which could not be proteCted 
by the Convoys dire&d to be left with them, all the 
Captains unanimoully agreed, That it was for Her Ma
jefty's Service, to bear away, and keep Company with 
the Liflon Fleet, till ~ey got 120 Leagues at leaft from 
the Land's-End, according to his Royal Highnefs's 
Order. Sir 1'homas Hardy· complied with their Advice, 
and faw all the Fleet fafe as far as he was directed. 
But, upon the Complaint of fome Merchants furmiling 
that Sir Thomas Hardy had not chafed the f1X Sail, a 
Court-Martial was ordered to examine his Conduct 

therein; 
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therein. This Court, having fifted every Circumftance' 

of this Affair, and heard the principal Officers of the 
Squadron upon their Oaths, declared their Opinion to 

be, that Sir Thomas Hardy had complied with his Royal 
Highnefs the Lord High-Admiral's Orders, both with 
.Regard to the chafing the Enemy, and alfo the pro

teCting the Trade; and accordingly, the Court did ac

quit the faid Sir 'ih4mas Hard" from the Charge laid 

againft him. There never was, perhaps, a more juft 
Sentence than this, or pronounced upon fuller Evi
dl:nce, and yet Sir Yhomas Hardy had his Conduct 
canva~d afterwards in every Place where it was poffible 
to call it in Qy.eftion; which, in Spight of all the Pre
judices that prevailed at that Time, turned very much 
to his Advantage; for he not only efcaped all Cen'fure, 
but continued to be employed, and acquired greater Ho
nour from the clearing up this Charge, than he could 
have done by Convoying the Fleet, if no fuch· Acci

dent had happened e. 

TOWARDS 

e The Prefident of this Council of War, was Sir John 
Leake, Knt, ViCe-Admiral of the White. It was held on 
board her Majefty's Ship The Albemar]~ OOober 10,17°7. 
in Portfmouth Harbour; and the Captains who, with the Pre. 
fident, figned his Acquital, were, Hovenden Walker, Henry 
Lamley, Stephen Martin, T. Meads, Henry Gore, Charles 
Stewart, J. Paul. After this, .the Proceedings were laid be
fore the Qgeen in Council, where all was heard over again. 
bat Dothing appeared whi«;h could aey way impeach. the Ho. 
lIour of Sir Thpmas Hardy, or the Officers who acquitted 
him; however, to oblige the Merchants, the Sentence was 
tranfmitted to the Admiralty, and there it was examined be
fore his Royal Highnefs the Lord High Admiral, and the fol. 
lowing Flag-Officers, Admiral Churchill, Sir Stafford Fair. 
borne, Sir John Leake, Sir George Byng, Sir John Norris, and' 

. .. ~ 
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TOWARDS the latter End of April, a large Fleet of 

Ships bound for Portugal, and the Wd/-Jndies, and making 
in all, a Fleet of fifty-five Sail, had a Convoy appoint
ed them, confifting of three Men of War, 'ibe R'JIJI 
Od, of 76 Guns, Captain Bar,n Wjltk, Commander 
and Commodore; The Graft,n, of 70 Guns, Captain 
Edward Anon; ne Hampton-Court, of 70 Guns, 
Captain George. Clements. They failed, on the dl: of MOl, 
from the DfJWns, and fell in, on the 2d, with the Dun
lirl Squadron, commanded by M. For"in, confiftiog of 
ten Men of War, a Frigate, and four Privateers. The 

, Commodore drew five of the ftouteft Merchant-Ships 
into the Line, and fought bravely two Hours and a 
I1a1f; but then, Captain .4n,,, being killed, and his Ship 
lakeD, and ne Hampton-Court foon after ibaring the 

. fame Fate, after having funk ne Sa/ifoury, then in the 
Hands of the French, by her Side, the Commodore 
thought proper to ibift for himfelf as well as he could, 
which was not veryeafy for him to do, as he was im
mediately after attacked by three of the largeft Frl",b 
M~n of War, and had eleven Foot Water in his Hold. 
He difengaged himfelf, notwithftanding, and with great 

. Difficulty, ran his Ship on Sh~, Dear DUIIge1lljfo, from 
whence.he foon got off', and brought hls Ship into the 
DQ'101IS. But while the Men of War were thus en

gaged, 

Sir James Withart. who all approved the Sentence of the 
. Court-Martial, and gave their Opinion under their Hands. 

Ope would have imagined, that bere the Thing mull havlf 
ended, but it did not j for as foon as the Houfe of Commons 
fat. a Motion was made, that Sir Thomas Hardy fhould at
tend j which he aid, and gave fo ~Iear an Account of his Con
dutl:, that the very Members who hadpromifed to !lIpport till 
Complaint, deSired it might be difmi1fed.' . 
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gaged, the lighteft of· the Enemies Frigates~ and their 
PrIvateers, one and twenty Merchants Ships,. 
and <:arried them, with the two Men of War, into 
·Dunkirk. The moft extraordinary Thing that bap-

.in this was ConduCl of a Mid-
ihipman, on board HamP,tofl-Court, who, while 
the Enemy were employed in plundering the Ship, con-

Captain Clements, . who mortaUy wounded 
in Belly, into the Long-Boat, into which bimklf» 

and feven of the Sailors crept through the Port-H~ 
and concealed themfe1ves, as they 

Thouls. The in 
with the Flood, when they thought themfelves at a 
fufficient Diftance, they fell to 

Fortune . get Rye on 3d 
May!. This Atfair made a very great Noife, the M~. 

aftirming, that there was Time for 
Admiralty to hare acquainted Commodore WjUe, 
the Dunlirl Squadron was at Sea j which, in all Pro-

might have him have elCapod 
Millfortune 

THE 

See the London-Gazette, No. 4329. g There 
Fa& depend upon the Reprefentations made by the Merchants. 
to Parliament, in the enfuing Seffion, and the Anfwer to that 
Reprefentation, by .the Council of the Lord Admiral, 
in his Royal Highnefs's It is, think, not a little 
improbable. that the Admiralty Ihould have any treacherous 
Defign ; but, there is nothing more likely, than'that fome' 
under Officers that Board, might Copies 
Orders for Convoys, and fuch-like Papers, at Hazard 
their Necks; as the very fame Year Gregg did f~om the Se. 
(retary's Office, for which he fuffered at'I)'burn, and People 
""1 unjuftly afperfcd hi~ 
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THE Fretlth, according to their ufual Cuilom, 

magnified this Succefs of theirs, exceffively; for they 
afierted that, befides the three Men of :W-ar~ there wu 
a Frigate of 40 Guns rent to ftrengthenthe Convoy. 
That the Fleet of Merchant-men confifted of fourfcore 
Sail, of which they took twenty-two, and made 1200 

Prifonets. In Forbin's Memoirs, we have fome very 
extraordinary Circumftances; fuch as, that he engaeed 
the Commodore himfelf" and killed him with a Mu1ket;' 
.1hot through a Port-hole, while he. was giving his 0r
ders Sword in Hand, between Decks, and' afterwards 
made. himfelf Mafter of his Ship; in whic~, as we 
have feen, there is not one Word of T(Uth: and all that 
can be faid in Excufe of the French Relation is, that 
Me For"in miftook 'rhe Hampton-Court for the Com
modore. All the Fren(h Relations, however, do. us thl= 
J uftice to 0 own, that our Captains 'behaVed extrcamly 
w~ll, and that their ViCtory coft them verydeat. The 

. French King, as fOOD as he had Advice of thi.$ Engage
ment, promoted M. Forbin to the Rank of Chef d'Ef~ 
carde, and gave him Iikewife the Title of Count Il, which 
he foon afrer merited by an extraordinary ExplQit, of 
which we are next to give an Accolint. 

THE Rujfia Fleet being this Year very numerous, 
;md very richly laden, Sir Benjamin Ayloffe being then 
. Governc.r, 

11 Hiftoire Militaire, tom. v. p. 68. P. Daniel, p. z44. 
Forbin's Memoirs. In fome of thefe Relations, the Number 
of Prifoners is computed at 1100, and the Value of the Prize. 
at 5,000,000 1.0 that is about z 50,000 I. Sterling; which is 
a little incredible, confidering they took fo few Shlps : but, a. 
the French had norhing to confole them for their mighty 
Loffes, but thefe little Advantages at Sea, we need not at all 
wonder, that they took fo much Pains to magnify them. 
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GoVernor, and {ome other l'rincipal ,Merchants, ap
pli1:d themfelves to the Admiralty, in· order to know 
'Wbat Convoy they might expeCt, and particularly took \ 
Notice of the Apprehenfions they were under, from 
the Dunlirk Squadron; they were told, that they ibould 
bave one fourth, and :tw.o fifth Rates, with which they 
were very much dHratisiied. To make them in fame 

. Meafure eafy, Sir-1Pilaitm Whetf/6nehad Orders toeon .. 
voy them beyond the Hlands of Sl7et18nd. Accordingly 
Ule· Fleet, confifting of about fifty Merchant-men, failed. 
and were actually convoyed, as far as his Inftructioos 
direCted, by Admiral Whet/1one, who left them about 
three Weeks before they were taken, to proceed on their 
Voyage, .under their proper Convoy. Sometime after~ 
Captain HIZIid4t.~,· who commanded, made a Signal of 
his feeing eleven Sail of the Enemies Ships, which tome 
of the Fleet not regarding, buttrufting to theIr Sailing. 
fifteen of them fell into the Enemies Hand, off the Inand 
of /(j/dirlt, on the Coaft of Lapland, on the I nh of 
1uly; and the reft of the Fleet, confifting of about forti 
Sbipe, with their Convoy of .three Men of War, by 
the Favour of a hard Gale, and a thick Fog, got into 
.4r'Ii-~;'geJl. The Accounts we have of this Affair, are 

remarkably 

1 One Captain Nenyon Maller, . Commander of the Ship 
Nenyon and Bcnjamin, made Oath before the Houfe of ~ords. 
that, on or about the 9th Day of July, 17°7, his Ship, with 
eleven or twelve others. were uDlortunatcly takeri in their ' 
Voyage to Arch-Angel, by the Chevalier Forbin's Squadron. 
confittIDJ!; of [even French Ships of War; that his Ship was 
the nrlt taken, and he was immediately carried on board 
Forbin, who demanded of him, what Number of Convoys 
the Englilb, bound fot Arch-Angel, had with. them. He 

anfwered, 
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remarkably dark, and embarra1fed~ which were calcula
ted, probably, to juftify the Condua of the Prince', 
Council, and Admiral Whe!flolle, who were much com
plained' of; but the Fren&h Accounts are clearer, though 
a little exaggerated. 

Ace 0 R. DIN Q to them, M. Forbin, Wled again 
from Dunkirk, . on the laft of May, with the fame 
Squadron; . and on the J Tth of July, perceiying the 
Eng/ijh Fleet, he immediately fell in with them, took 
nineteen Sail; but being too far from any Port of Fran", 
to carry them in with Safety, he fuft unloaded, and then . 
burnt them. In the Memoirs which go under his 
Name, the Matter is carried ftill farther j for he aJrertB, 
that he took twenty, of which he burnt fifteen.· Tbat, 
afterwards, he took f9ur more, and after they got into 
the Harbour of Kiltline, he likewife took four, and burnt 
eighteen; but he agrees, that foon after, he deftroyed 
all his Prizes, and computes the Value of the. Goods 
be preferved, to 1,200,000 Livres. I fufpea there is 
fome Confufion in thefe Accounts, becaufe I :find, that 
on the 1ft of Augu.fl following, he deftroyed the Dut&h 
Homeward-bound Fleet from Arthange/ i. and as Father 
Daniel computel the Ships taken, and burnt, in both 

E~terprizcs, 

8nfwered, twelve Sail: To which ForbiD replied. he fpake 
what was faIr.; for there were only three Ships of War, Coo
yoy to the Englilh Fleet: Forbin then declaring. that he 
knew Admiral Whetftone with his Squadron. came no farther: 
than the me of Shetland. and then returned back agaiD. 
This made a great NOIre, and the more ro, becau[e Admiral 
Whetftone was a Man not well beloved. and People were very 
defirous of fixing aD Imputation upon him, in order' to gee 
him laid afide; but it does not appear. that in this luftall~ 
they wrkd their foint. 
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Enterprizes, at forty Sail, I am inclined to think him 
nearer the Truth, than any of the re1P •. On the Re
turn of the Dunlirk Squadron, Count Forbin received 
Orders to join that which bad been fitted out "from 
Bre.ft, under the Command of M. du Guai 'l'ro~in~ 
which he accprdingly did, . Ott the 8th of Otlober. 

IN the latter End of Augufl, there was a great Fleet 
ready for Liflon, having on Board Provifions, Military 
Stores, and upwards of a tboufand Horfes, Jor the King 
of Portugafs Serv,ice. The Merthants were extreamly 
uncafyon the Head of a Convoy. They obferved, tbat 
fo many Ships had been taken in the Voyage to Portugal, 
tllat it not only affeCted the Commerce, but the Repu
tation of this Kingdom, and obliged the Portuguezl to 
fend their Orders for Corn, even againft their Will, into 
1l6liand; for this Reafon, they earneftly infifted, that 
luch a Convoy might be given them, upon this Occa
fiori, as might fecure fo great a Fleet, (for there were 

no fewer than 130 Merchant-men) and tht:reby re
cover our Credit at Liflon; and, in Confequence of it, 
our Corn Trade, -which had be~n in a great Meafure 
diverted. for the two laft Years. Thefe Reprefentations, 
were by no means pleafing to the Admiralty, where Ad
miral Churchill, the Duke's Brother, commonly ex
pre1f~ the Senre of his Royal HighneiS's Council, and 
thereby drew on himfelf the Merchants Difplea[ure 

VOl., IV.' E . ·in 

k Hiftoire Militaire, Tom. v. p. 467. P. Daniel, p. z4S. 
Doring the . whole War, the Maritime Powers fulfered LA

c:dlively, ill the Baltick, where, almoft every Year, t~.:! D;ll. 
kirk Sqoadron made many Pri2;es; and this at laft, determined 
the Dutch to keep a conftant Force in thofe Seas, as long as 
tbe, Weather would permit, rightly jodging, til.t no Expence 
coold be too great for the ProteCtion of their Trade. aJld pre .. 
JCrv.iJls their Repotatio" as ~ Mafitime Power. 
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in the higheft Degree. He told them, upon this Qc. 
cation, that they ihould be furnilhed with as fpeedy ~ 
'as ftrong a Convoy, as c9u1d poffibly Jle provi4ed for 
them; yet it fo fell out, that it was the 24th of Sep
tember before this Convoy was rea4y to fail. It con
t!fted of ne Cumber/and, Captain IUchard Edwartis, 
of So Guns; rhe Devotifhire, of the fame Force; rhe 
Roydl Oak, of 76; ne Ch':fler and Ruby, each of 
50 Guns. rhe Ch':fllt an~ Rub, were, properly 
{peaking, the Convoy; for the other three Ships were 
only to fee the Ships fifty Leagues beyond $cilly. The 
Fleet did not fail till the 9th of Ol1ober, and OD the lOth, 

they fell in' with the joint Fleet of Count Forbin and 
M du G1I4i rrouin, off the Lizar.. Th~ French were 
at leaft twelve Sail of Line-of-Battel Ships. The Con
voy difpofed themfelves in a Line-of-Battel, apd there
by gave the Merchants Shi~ an Opportunity c;>f Ef.qp
jng. Mo du Guai attacked ne Cumber/and" about twelve 
at Noon, and with the Affiftance of two other $h!p'~, 
after an obftinate Difpute, carried her; rp, D~~nfoirl 
defended herfelf, for a long Time, againft feven, aQd 'till 
Evening againft five French Ships; but then, by fome 
Accident, which will remain for ever unknown, took 
Fire, and blew up; tWo only, out of 90Q Mell' C;fcaped; 
'fie RoyalOal, made a vigorous Retiftance, ~I}d havipg 
{et the French Ship which at~cked her, ~n~ ~l!S ~m
manded by M. de Bearnois, OD Fire, got fafe info Kin
foie Harbour; the Count de Forbin took rhe (:h!fl"., 
and Mefiieurs de, Courferat and de NI/mond took Th, 
Ruby. As for th~ LijlJoli Fleet, t~ey very prudently 
faved themfelves during the Engagement; but the 
Pmuh made a prodigious boafting of the Men of War 

they 
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they had taken, though the Difpute was fo "(cry un
equal, and though in effe8: the Convoy did all that could' 
be expeaed from them, fecuring the Merchants at their 
own Expence I. 

IT is certain, that Misfortunes like thefe, are great 
enough in themfelves;, and, therefore, there is no need 
of exaggerating them, either at the Time they happen, 
or in fnch W orles as are to tranfmit Accounts of them 
to Pofterity • Yet, fomething of this Sort there feems 
to be, in the following Pa1rage from Bilbop Burntl, 
which I tranfcribe' in his own Words, and at large, that 

I may not be fu£peaed of Partiality. "A Convoy of 
" five Ships of the Line of Battel, was fent to Por
cc lugO/, to guard a great Fleet of Merchant-Ships, and 

" they were ordered to (ail, al if it had beel! by Con
er cert, at a Time when a Squadron from EJuniirlr 
cc had joined another from Brgl, and lay in the Way 
., vraiting for them. Some Advertifements were brought. 

" tt) the Admiralty of this ConjunCtion; but they were 
~ not believed. When the Frellth fet upon them, the 
cc Convoy did their Part very gallantly, though the 

" Enemy were three to one; one of the Ships was 
c< blown up, three, of them were taken, fo that. only 

" one of them efcaped, much ihattered. But they had 
.cc fought fo long, that moft of the Merchant-men had 

" Time to get away, and failed on, not being pUr
ee rued, and [0 got Jafe to Lift,"'. In order to de

monftratc the abfolute Injuftice of this Suggeftion, I 
Qlall only obferveJ that it appears from all the Fren(h 

E 2 I Writers, 

1 See tile Hiftory of Ellrope, for the Year 170 i , OldmixoD. 
lllJrchct, Annals of ~eeD Anne, 8Jc. 
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Writers,. that the JunCtion of the Dunkirk and Brdl 
Squadron, happened in the Afternoon of the 8th; that 
the Liflon Fleet failtd from Plymuuth on the 9th, and 

that the Engagement happened on the loth, before 

Noon; fo, that the Admiral(y fhould have Intelligence 

of the Junction of the French Squadrons Time enough 

to have prevented this unlucky Accident, is a Thing 
that, even. at this Diftance of Time, muft appear in

credible and impofiible!,D. 
BUT in the midftof fa many Difcouragements, the 

Nation was not altogether deprived of Fortune, even 

in thefe· little Difputes; for at the very dofe of the 

Year, Captain Raddock, in her Majefty's Ship "I'ht 
Ludlow Cq/fle, got Sight, off the long Sand, of two 
Frigates, which proved to be CJ'he Nightingale, and 
Squirrel, formerly her Majefty's Ships, but fitted out 

from Durtlcirk, as Privateers, and had ea~h of them as 

many Men as T'he Ludhw Co/Ile, They both lay by, 
till he came within Gun-filot of them; but then made 

Sail from him before the Wind. At eleven at Night, 

he came up with The Nightingale, and took her, and 
\ as foon as the Captain of "['he Squirrel perceived it, he 

ran away. The Captain of The Nightingale was one 

Thomas Smith, who had formerly commanded a Sloop 
in her Majefty's Service, and was broke at a Court

Martial, for irregular PraCtices: Captain Haddock, now 

Admiral, . and who ,lately commaq.ded the Squadron in 

the 

III The Marquifs de Qgincy, Father Daniel, and M .. Forbin, 
in his Memoirs, all agree in thefe Dates I fo that it is im
l'offible they fr,ould be wrong: and it is, confequently, as irn-
pollible, that our Prelate's Sllfpicion lhol.lld be right. ' 
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.the Mediterranean, carried in his Prize to Hull, from, 

Whence he thought fit to,fend up all the Eng/ijh who 
were on board rhe Nightingale, viz. CaptainZ'homas. 
Smith, who commanded the Ship; Char/es AiJlaby, 
Lieutenant; Mr. Harwood, who acted as a Midfhipman; 
an lrifo Prieft, and an EngiiJh Sailor~ who were im
mediately committed clofe Prifoners for High. Treafon, -
arid a Profecution directed againft them ft. 

ABOUT the fame Time, arrived the welcome News 
of our Succefs in Newfoundland, where Captain John 
Undtrdown, Commander of her Majefty's Ship crhe 
Fallland, having received Advice on,the 25th of July, 
that the Enemy had many Ships employed on the Fi(h., 

ery, in {everal Harbours to the Northward, our Com
manders of Ships, Merchants, and Inhabitants, petitioned' 
bim to endeavour the deftroying of them, and by that 
Means ~o encourage, and proteCt, the BritiJh Trade in 
thofe Places. In purfuance, whereof, on the 26th of 
July, Captain Underdown fet fail from St. John's, having 
taken Major Lloyd, who deIlred to be employed in the 
Expedition, with' twenty of his Company, on board 
'l"he Falkland, and twenty more of the fame Com.

pany, on board ne Nonfuch. On the 27th, they 
C<lme before Bona'i.Jis, and finding there no Appear
ance of the Enemy, the Commodore ordered Captain. 

Hughes to fail with him. On the 2d of ..Aug1!ft, they 
El ftcod 

ft The making,Examples of thefe fort of Men, is a Thir.~ 
of abfolllte Neceffity in 1 ime of War; and I very much' 
doubt, whether it is not a falCe kind of Pity, ever to let theIn 
efcape. This Smith, and one t:aptain Rigby, who fled from 
hence for an infamous Crime, did us prodiy,ious Mifchief, by 
their ferving the French, during that War; and yet, when 
Rigby was taken, he was fuffered to eftape. 
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ftood into the Bay of B/aJl&he, till they came off of 
Fkur-de-lis Harbour. Major Lloyd was immediately fent 
into the Harbour in the Commodore's Pinnac~, and the 
Lieutenant of '!'he FaWanti, in the Pinnace belonging 
to '!'he Nonfuch, in order to make what Difcoveries 
they were able. They found there were feveral Stages, 
and other Neceffaries for the Filhery, tQ which they fet 
fire, and afterwards returned on board the Men of War. 
By fix the next Morning, they came about the Cape, 
and faw a Ship, which, upon exchange of a few Shot, 
ftruck; the Commodore fent his Boats aboard, and 
found her to be of St. Malo, carrying about 360 To~ 
thirty Guns, and lIO Men, and called ne pule (' 
Orleans. In another Arm of the Bay, named Equii1ette, 
was another Ship; but the Place being Rocky, and the·' 
Water iliallow, neither ne Falkland, or Nonfuch, could 
come near her; whereupon, the Midway's PriZI 'm. 
ordered to go as clofe in as {be could, with Safet1; and 
at the fame Time, Captain Car/eton, Major L/o,d, and 
tbe Lieutenant of '!'he Falkland, in Boau well manned 
;md armed, to land upon the I1land, which {be lay under. 
This was executed with fo good Effea, that the Ene
my, after having fired feveral Broadfides, being no Jong,er 
able to keep the Deck, againft our fmall Shot from the 
Shore, ftruck. This Ship was of twenty Guns, and 
80 Men, belonging alfo to St Ma/o. Having here re
~eived Information, that about three Leagues to the 
Northward in La Couche, there were, two Ships, one of 
thirty-two Guns, and the other of twenty-fix, both of 
St Ma14; the Commodore gave Captain Hughls Di
retiions to burn the laft Prize, and afterwards to join 

hi~ 
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him at LrJ CQ1ich't, himfe1', and CJ'he No'{uch, making 
the beft: of their Way thither. The 5th in the After
noon, they came into La Couche, where they found the 
two Ships in a reamnefs for failing. The Enemy fired 
feveral Broadfides at them, which as foon as our Men 
of War returned, they fet their Ships on Fire, and lef~ 
them, going over to the next Harbour, called Carouji, 
in which, the Commocf'ore 'had' received Intelligence, 
there were £bur Ships. He irilmediately weighed, and 
ftood for that Harbour, and about eight o'Clock at 
Night, was joined by the Medwoy's Prize; but th~re 
being very little Wind at S. W. 'and much Difficulty in 
getting out, it was' abb\it fix the next Morning before be 
got off the Harbbur's Mouth~ The Commodore rent 
in his Boat, but found the Enemy had efcaped, havi~g, 
by"the Advantage of little Wind, and the great Number 
of Men and BOats, cut, and towed out. The Briti/h 
Ships ftood to the Northward, and raw {everal Veff'els. 
to whiCh they gave Chace; about five in the Afternoon, 
they came off the Harbour or'St. Julian, where they 
diftovered a Ship, arid' having loft' Sight of the Velfels 
they had pur(ued, frood in: for the Harbour, and came . 

to an Anchor in twenty - fix Fathom Water. The: 
Place where the Ship waS hauled'in, being very narrow, 

and iboaUy, the Commodore ordered tbe Medway's 
Prize to go as near her as poffibly file could. The Ene
my fired two Guns, but it was thought not fit to at
tack her till the Morning. Accordingly, the 6th of 
bgujl, at fOllr of the Clock, Captain Cor/eton, 
Major L10)'d, and Lieutenant Eagle, went in, with all 
their Boats well manned and armed, and immediately 

E 4- landing, 
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landing, drove the Enemy from their Poils, who were 
likewife on Shore. Our Men took their Boats, and 
went aboard their Ship, were they found the Exu:my 
had laid feveral Trains of Powder, in order to blow her 
up j which being feafonably difcovered, file was preferv
cd, and by Noon, towed her out to Sea. But the 
Briti/h Pilots being unacquainted with the Coaft, and 

, the Commodore thinking it not proper to go farthet: to 
the Northward, it was refolved to fail back to CarotJ[e, 
and there remain 'till tbey were joined by 'Tb, Duke of 
Orleans Prize, which was left at Grand Canane, with 
a Lieutenant, and fixty Men. In the Way to CarotJ/i, 

. it was thought fit to look }Dto Petit Maijlre, where they 
deftroyed great Numbers of Boats and Stages, with vait 
Qyantities of Filh and Oil j about 7 at Night, they 
came to an Ancbor in Carouji Harbour, and moored on 
the 12th, and 13th it blew a hard Gale at S. W. Having 
deftroyed the Filbery at Petit Maijlre, and ne Duke of ' 
Orledfls Prize being come to La Coucb(, on the 14th, by 

4 in the Morning, they weighed and fi:ood out to Sea, 
taking her with,them, and made for St. John'S Harbour, 
where ne Falkland, and Nonfotb, with the two Prizes, ar- ' 
rived the 17th Inftant, having before, given the Medway's 
Prize Order to fall to Trinity o. 

WE 

° The Damage tbe Enemy ,rec~ived, wa~ as follows. Two 
Ships taken. one of thirty Guns, and 1 10 Men; and another 
of twe~ Guns, and 100 Men; on~ ~ilip taken and bll,rnt. of 
twenty "Guns and 80 Men. Two :ships burnt by the Enemy, 
one of ' thirty· two, and another of twenty-fix Guns; 228 
Fifhing-Boats burnt; 470 Boats and Shalloways, that were 
not employed in the Fifhery this Seafon, burnt; 23 Stages 
burnt; 23 Train Vats burnt; 77,280 Qllintals of FiJh dellroy
cd j 1568 Hoglheads of Train-Oil deftroyed. 
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.' WE ought, now, according to tbe Method I have 
generally obferved; to fpeak fomewhat of the Proceed
ings,in tbe We.fl-lndies ; but, as what was done there 
this Year, is fo ftritUy conneCl:ed with what happened 

in the following, that it is fcaree poffible to divide them, 
without deftroying the Perfpicuity of both Relations; I 
{ball, defer faying any Thi~g of the Events that fell. out 
in that Part of the World, till I come to fpeak of them. 
in their proper Place; that is, after having accountccl 
(pr the Naval Proceedings in the fucceedmg Year. I 
the rather incline to make this finall Breach in my Me
thod, becaufe I am under a Neceffity of fpeaking more 
hu"gely than in other Places of what was done in Par-

. ]jament this Year, in.Reference to 'the Navy, becau1e· 

the ftri~ Enquiries made by both Houfes into Mattem of 
luch Confequence, not only demonftrate the V~r of 
our Conftitution at that Time, but afford, perha{l9, the 
very beft Precedents for reviving fuc~ Enquiries, that are 
to be met with in our Hiftory. . 
_ THE firil: ParJiamentof Great Britain, met upon the . 
23d of OOooer, when the Eyes not orlJy of this King
dom, but of all Europe, was fixed upon them. The 

firft Thing they did, was, to make Choice of Job. 
Smith, ;Efq; for their Speaker; an? the next, in tbe 
Houfe of Commons was, to Vote an Addrefs of Thanks 
to the Queen, for her moft Gracious Speech made to 
them on the 6th of NO'lJemblr, to which Day they had 
adjourned. In the Houfe of Lords it went o~!Nife; 
inftead of their ufual Addrefs, their Lordlhips p~eded 
to a direct Confideration of the State of the Kingdom. 
in which, very warm Debates arofe, in regard to the 

N01VY, efpecially. As to this, it was affirmed, " rhat 
" lhe 
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~, the Lord High Admiral's Name was abufed'by {ach 
cc as were entrufted with the Management of his Au
" thority; that the, Council of bis Royal Highnet"s' 
" ftudied nothing.but how to render their PlaCes pro
" fitable to themfelves and their Creatures, though' at 
" the Expence of the Nation; that it was v:ifible, their 
" own Haughtinefs"together with the Treadieij, Cor
" ruption, aDd CarelefsnefS of their DependaBtS,: ~ere 
" the true Sources of thofe Mifchiefs which J;erCf our 
" Merchants, and difcredited the moft Glorious Reign 
" ht the Britijh Annals. But, thougb ReafOD and Ex
" perience ought to have convinced thefe Men of their 
" OWD Incapacity, yet they had, with a' bl)!~-ob. 
" ftinacy, perfiited in the Purfuitof their 'own Mea-

. " fures, haughtily rejetting the AdVice of the Mer
" chants, when offered in Time, and faucily contemn
" ing their Complaints, When Sufferers by the very 
" Errors they ,had precJiaed p". This produced the ~ 
pointing of a Committee, in which this Matter might be 
refumed, upon the 19th' of December, at which her Ma
jefty was prefent. The Sheriffs of London, who were 
Benjamin Grem, Efq; and Sir Chm-/es Peers, Knt. 
prefented a Petition, figned by two hundred of the 
moft eminent Merchants of the City of Lo1lT1on, fetting 
forth the great Lolfes they had lately fuftained at Sea for 
want of Convoys and Cruizers; and praying that fome 
Remedy migbt be fpeedily applied, that the Trade of 
the Nation might not be entirely deftroyed ~ . 

THIt' 

p Burnet. Oldmixon, Annals of Q.!!~n Anne, Chandler"s 
Debates, Compleat Hinory of Europe for 1707, and 1708, 
&c. 'I It is cafy to difcern, from the Scope of this Petition. 

~d 
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THE Houfe. went as heartily into this Matter, as the 

Su4ferers could defire, and appointed tbe 26th to hear 
dle Merchants further, in a grand, Committee, where 
they were permitted· to make a regular Charge, and en
towaged to- exhibit their. Evidence. In the Courfe. of. 
this EnqJ1iry, it fulljl appeared to theit Lordlhips, that 
maar'Sbips of War were.01 fitted out) to Sea, but lay 
~ Port. Jleglotlled, and in great Decay.. That ConvoYs> 
had- &.en Qften ft'atly denied the Merchants, and that,. 
when they were promifed,. they WeFt' fo long delayed, 
that· the Mer~haAts loit thew M%lrkets;- were put to 
groat Charges~ and, where,.they h"d'geri1hable G~ 
fua:c;:r~ great Damage in them. The Cruizers were 
not ordeJ't:dto proper Stations in the Channel; 'and, 
when Convoys were appoimed, and ready to put to Sea, 
they had not their failing Orders rent them, till the Ene

mies were laid in their WaY2 prepared to fall on them; 
which had often happened. Many Advertifements, by 
whiCh thefe lWisfortunes might have, been prevented, 
had been offered to the Admiralty; but had not. only 
been neglected by them, but thofe who .offered them, 
had been ill treated for doing it. To carry thefe Things 

as fat as poffible, they caukd an exact Report to . bet: 
drawn of their Proceedings; fent it to the Admiralty';' 
Office; received the beil: Anfwer that could be given 

from 

and the Support it met with, that Public Spirit Hourifhed un
der this ReIgn. It was not pretended, that any Refpect due 
to the Crown, fhould protect fucb as were bad Servants; or, 
that attacking them, was offending Majdl),. It was not faid. 
chat expoling them, reflected on "is Royal Highnefs. or tbat 
in a Tillle ot War we ought to be fileDt on fuch SubjeCls: Bllt 
it was {aid, produce, and tben make good, the Charg~. 
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from thence; heard the Merchants by way of R~ 
ply to this, the whole into a fecond 
port, and, together with an AddrelS fuitable to a' 
Matter fuch mighty laid it before 
her Majeftyon the firft of March 1707, and 
exprelfed themfelves, thereupon, in Terms of which 
it would be extreamly injurious to deprive the' Rea
der of Sight, confidering the ftriCl: Connec
tion it has with the SUbjeCl: of this Work, the true 
{pirit of Patriotifm that appears therein, and 
excellent thereby; and therefore I 
have placed it at the Bottom of the Page r. Her 

Majefty 

Ihall cite here Lordlhips Conclufion, after 
fetting forth the Grievances complained of by the Mer
chants, the Anfwer by the Admiralty J the IV1C:rCllaIlts 
Replica tion. 

May pleafe your Majefly. 

We having thus performed, what take ourfelves 
" to' be indifpenfibly obliged cannot it will 
" be graCiou~. accepted by your Majelly, as coming from 
.. moil: Dud 1 SubjeCts. who fincerely wilh they may 
.. never hav Occafion hereafter to make Addreifes to your 
C! Majelly. but to congratulate yourSucceifes, or to re
" humble Acknowledgements for the Bleffings of your 
" Reign. 

" We befeech your to believe,' That none of 
cc your Subjetls do exceed us true RefpeCt to his Royal 
" Highnefs the Lord High Admiral. His, great Perfonal 
" Virtues require it, his near Relation to your Ma
". jelly makes it our Duty. And as we do not mean tbat 
U Thing in this Addrefs Ihould' in the leaft refleCl: 
" upon him; fo we are very well allured his Royal High
.. nefs, will never fuffer other Perfons to proteCt themfelves, 
Cl under Name, from juft Purfuic of fuch Fanlts, 
", or NegleCts, as immediately tend tbe Ruin of Trade, 
" and the De1l:ruaion of Britain. -

~.~ There: 
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Majefty ,received this Addrefs very graciou1ly, and 
promifed' to pay all the Regard thereto, that the 
Nature of the Thmg, and the RefpeCt due to the 

Advice 

c, There cannot be a plainer Proof, that fome PerfoIl$ 
cc employed by the Lord High Admiral, have made the 
.. WOlft Ufe imaginable of the Trull: he Honours them 
cc witb, than in their prefuming to lay fuch an Anfwer 
cc before the Houfe of Lords in his Name . 

. .. For (not to take notice of ,the many Things which in the 
cc fecond Report h~ve been already.laid before your Majell:y) 
" throughout the whole Paper, there is not the leaft Hopes 
cc given, that for the future any better Care {hall be taken of 
cc the Trade; on the contrary, the whole turn of the Anfwer 
.. feems to be intended, for expofing the Complaints of the 
c, Merchants, rather than pitying their Lolres. We are fure, 
U nothing can be mbre remote frqm the Goodnefs, and Com
U paffiQII of the Lord H,igh Admiral's 'Temper, and the ten
.. der Regard he has always thewn for your Majefty's Sub~ 
.. jetb. ' . 

.. May it pleafe your Majefty. 

cc It is a moft undoubted Maxim, That the Honour, Secu
cc rity, and Wealth. of this Kingdom, does depend upon the 
cc Protection, and Encouragement of Trade, and the Improve
cc ing, and right managing its Naval Strength. ,Other Nati
cc ons, who wcre formerly Great an~ Powerful at Sea, have 
c. by Negligence, and Mifmanagement,' loll their Trade. 
c. and fee their Maritime Power entirely Ruin'd. Therefore • 
•• we do in tbe moll earneft Manner, beti:cch your Majelly. 
cc that the Sea Affairs may'always be your firll, and molt pe
.. culiarCare. We humbly hope, that it thall be your Ma
c. jcfty's chief and conftant Inftruaion, to all who thall have 
c. the Honour to be employed in your Councils, and in the Ad • 
.. Dliniftration of Affairs, that they be continually intent • 
.. and, watchful, in what concerns the Trade, and Fleet; 
.. and that every onc of them may be made to know, 
., it is his particular Charge to take care that the Sea-
" men be encouraged, the Trade protected, DifcipIine re- , 
Cl ftorcd, and a new Spirit and Vigour put into. the whole 
!' AdminitlratioQ of the Nav)"'. . 
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Advice the Hereditary of her Kingdom&, 
dekrved, 
, THE Hou{e of Commons alfo, went into a Grand 
Committee on the Affairs of the Navy, of which 
Sir Richard Onjiow was· Chairman; they heard with 
great Attention, all the had to and all 
the Evidence they could produce; and though there 
were fome People who endeavoured to Mouths 
of the. Merchants when they ran out into invidious 
CharaCterlll of the Officers, by they thought 
themftlves wronged, yet the Majority of the Houfe 
were inclined hear Sentiments, and en~ou
raged them to go on. Both Lords and Commons 

. concurred in carrying to Throne, fuch Com--
plaints appeared to be well founded i and with this 
View their Lordlhips on the of Febrllary, ad
drelfed Q!;leen lay afide Captain Kw· i and 

on 

The HonCe of Lords, their Addrefs, inform her 
Majefty, that Complaint had lodged before 
by Mr. Thomas Wood, in behalf of himfelf: and di
ver, other Jameica Merchants, againfi Captain William 
Ker, late Commander of a Squadron af her M3~fty's 
Ships at that lfiand, for refuling to grant Convoys 
for their Ships the Spanilh Coatt of America; and 
in particular, that the taid Mr. Thomas Wood had 
otfered to the Cap.tain the Sum of Six hUlldred 
Pounds a Gratuity, if would of her 
Maje.ily's Men of War, under his Command, to go .as 
(:onvoy .the Neptune Sloop, and Martlla Galley, loaden 
with Woollen, and other Goods of her Majefty's Subjects. 
That the faid Captain K.er, at that Time, feemed pleafed with 
the Propofal, and faid, the Windfor 1h0llld the Shi·p ; and or
dered Mr. Wood to make what Difpatch he could, in getting 
the Galley and Sloop which Encouragement, he 
,ot them ready to fail, bollghtthree huadred Negroil!$ to 

put 
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~ the 2.6th ... Qf the fame Month, the Houfe of Com
JnQns prefented ~ Addrefs of the ~e Nature, a

gainft 

L •. 

pD~ o,!l .Bc?ard tJaeIp, .w.J then ~!Jain~ ~ptaill. K~r. there
with, and with ~he grea~ Charge q~ was at In MamtalDlDg the 
Negroes, and hiS fear of Sicknefs. C'Iptain Ker then faid, he 
feaied hecou4t Dot fpare a Man of War; but the next Day' 
unt Mr. Tudor Trevor, Cap~ain nf Th~ Windfor, to ~UaiDt 
Mr. Wood, that Captain Ker faid, he thought Mr. Wood 
could Dot have otrcre4 lefs -than two thoofand, or at Jeaft 
fifteen hundred Pounds. Wherellpol! Mr. WQQd d.~Jared. 
the Sum was fo great, that the Trade could not beat' it. 
and fo tile Sloop and Galley proceeded OD the Voyage 
withoDt Convoy j and in their return, the Sloop, loaded 
with great Wealth, _ being purfucd by French Privateers, 
aad haviJlg no Convoy and crouding too much Sail to get 
from tke EnePlY. was unhappily overfet and loft. The 
faid Mr. Tpomas W.ood alfo made another Complaint, 
that upon a further Application to the faid Mr. Ker. for 
• ConV'Oy for thll=C Sloops, bound for the {aid SpaniJh Coafts. 
be promifed to give The Experiment Man of War, command
ed .by Captain Bowler. as a Convoy j for which the faid 
Mr. Wood agreed to give eight huJldred Pounds; four 
hundred PoundS, part whereo~ -was paid the faid Bowler, 
and the qther lOur hundred PO\1Jlds was made payable by 
Note to one Mr. Herbert. for the -ufe of Mr. Ker, which 
Note was Cent in a Letter to Mr. Ker, an~ by him put 
into Mr. Herbert's Han,ds. And, beftdes that, as a fur
ther Encouragement for' allowing the {aid Convoy, Mr. 
Ker bad ap Ad,enture of fiftecJi hundred Pounds in the 
{aid Sloops, without advancing any Money. To this Com
plaint, Mr. Ker put in his Anfwer, and both Parties 
were fully heard by tbemfclves, ~nd their Witnefi"es; and 
~pon the wbole Mat~r, the Houfe came to tbis foilow· 
ing Refoluti<?Do That the faid Complaint _of the faid Mr. 
Wood, againfi: the faid Captain Ker, as well as in Re
lation to tne Neptune aad Martha-Galley. as alfo in 
Relation to the other three Sloops. that went under the 
Convoy of Tbe Experiment Man of War, bath b;en fully 
made out, and proved tatb.e Satisfaaion of this Houfe. 

The Q.!!een gave only a general Anfwer -to this Addrefs. 
lxit did Dot far pofitivell that fhe would comply wicll iC. 
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gainft fame Perfon t. Thefe warm Proceeding had 
a proper Effetl:; they convinced fuch as' fat at the 
Admiralty~Board, that was dl/-nger9us to treat 
Britijh Merchants with Contempt; on the other 
Hand, it taught the Officers to know, that having 
Friends' the Board, or being where E· 
vidence could reach them, would not always fecure 
them from Punilhment U. On the Complaint of the 
Merchants, however, againft Sir 'Thomas Hardy, though 

profecuted 

On the' of February, u~n Report Sir 
Richard Onfiow, from the Committee of the whole Houfe. 
the Commons came three Refolutions IIgainil Commo
&lore Ker; to which they added a fourth, viz, "That 
.. humble Addrefs be prefented to her Majefty, Jay-
0, before her the faid Refolutioos, and humbly defire-
o. ing, that her Majefty will be pleafed not to employ the 
i" faid Capt. Ker her Majefty's Service for the future". This 
Addrefs having been prefenred to ~een. Ten Days 
after, her Majefty declared, that {he would comply with 
jt. 

u Upon a fair Computatioa, made about this Time, of 
the Lofs at Sea, fieee' the begtlllling of this War, 
it was found. the Lofs the French had fuftained in 
their Shipping, far exceeded that. of Great Britain, fince 
we had only 30 Men of War hken, or deftroyed, and 146 
Merchant-Ships taken, of which 300 were retaken. Whereas. 
we had either taken or deftroyed 80 of their Ships of 
War" and taken or burnt 1;46 their Merchant-Men, 
including thofe deftroyed' in the Weft-Indies. By way of 
Supplement to this Lift, may not be amifs to take 
Notice. that appeu,fs the Lord High Admiral's 
Anfwer to the Report of the Houfe of Peers, there were 
175 of Enemies Privateers as alfo Re~cap
tures by her Majelty's Ships of War, from the 4,th of 
May 1702, to the 1ft of December J 707, were I ~8; 
which, amounted, by Appraifement, to above the Sum of 
82,9 i 5 I. and the Re-captures by Privateers within that 
Time, 38,054 both which SUDla amount to 21,0301. 
exclufive of Cuiloms. 
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pioteeuted with great Heat; both Hotlfes concurred 
It) vindicate - him; which was fufficient to encou,; 
rage the Officers of the Navy to do their Duty; 
Mee, where they could prove they had done this; 
it was moil: clear, they ran no hazard; but, if pur..; 
fued by Clamour; were fure to come off with Repu .. 
tltion w. 
" As the Seafon for Allion was now coming on, the 
Lord High Admiral made the following Promotion: Sir 
J,hn Leale was declared Admiral of the White, 'and Ad..; 
Jhiral and Commander in Chief of het Majefty's Fleet; 
Sir George Byng, Admiral of the Blue; Sir John 
Jennings, Vice-Admiral of the Red; Sir John Nor
ns, Vice-Admiral of the White j .the Lord Durjllf;' 
Vice-Admiral of the Blue; . Sir Edward Whitakn-j 
Rear-Admiral of the Red; and John Baker; Efq; 
Rear-Admiral of the White. Some Alterations were: 
likewife made in his Royal Highnefs's Council X •. 

VOJ.~ IV. F An' 

. ... Upon a Complaint to' the Houfe of Lords, of a MalleI' 
of a C.anary Ship. that Sir Thomas Hardy. had refllfed. ta 
convoy him from Plymouth, their Lordihips ordered Sir 
Thomas to attend the Houfe, who directed him to attend the 
Commitfee. The lauer took Occa6oD to'examine, likewife" 
t!le Papers relating to. his Tryal; and· ilfter th~y bad read. 
them, on the 9th, Sir Thomas Hardy. with two Merchants,; 
aad the Mafter of the Canaty Ship, were called in before their' 
Lordlhips; Sir Thomas having Ihewed his Orders, to warrant 
his Refufal of Convoy. he was ordered to withdraw; and 
fOOD after, Captain Ph,lips, Deputy. U/her of the Black-Rod. 
came out to Sir Thomas, and told him, That their Lord-
8!ips found he had fully juftified himfelf, and done hiS' 
Duty in every RefpeCl; and therefure, tlla-t he was difcharged 
from any further Attendance upon that Committee. 

" Henry Saint John, Efq; afterw9rds Lord Vifcount Baling.; 
brllke. having rdigned the Oftic;e of Secretary of War, Robert 

Walpole, 
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An Aa paHed for Regulating Conv:oys~._ Qui.. 
zers; and a farther Term of (oort.em Years . and a 
half granted· to the Eajl-lndia Company, in Coo&.: 
deration of their Advancin~ J,'2.OQ,OOo/; for the 
Public Service, there being gl'anted in the whole, 
for the Year 17G8, no lefs a Sum t,han S,933,6S7L 
i7 s. 4d. a Supply unheard olf in former Times, and; 
for a great Part of which we ftand indebted to this Day. 
Of this, upwards of 2.,300,000 1. were intende4 for iM 
service of the Fleet, and great Things were expeaed .. 
e{pecially, fm.ce all Parts of tbe l1land feemed hcalltil" 
uoited in one Intereit; and the carryiog on tb.e. Wat. 
bumbling FrONt, and exaltiag the Houfe of AIl}J:ritf" 
~ every where confidered, as the' grat o.jefts of 
'OPrCare T. 

, BUT, befOre Qur Projetta were throuply. ad;jutte4. 
,the Prtfllh aCtually played off one of' theirs ; which' put. 

us.' into· great' Comufion, 3Dd 1Iadlike to have ~: 
dUcb worfe Confequences. This was, the Attvmpt 
~pon Su~ in. Favour of the ChlVaiUr i4 Si. GttJrg4i 

\thich, was the Nm de Gum-e . they were pleafed tQ 

give the Perfoo, whom the ~een fOOD after diftinguiib;. 
ed by the Name of the Pretender. The Defign is {aid 
tQ be carried on with great Secrecy; but this muft be 
underftood only of thc French .Court; for it was fuBi
dentll known, and talked of in StHlalfll, IoDg cnough, 

before 

WaJpoJe, Efq; now Earl of Orford, and then one of the Prince's 
Council. fucceeded him; ard in the Month of A:pril follow· 
iog. the Earl of Wemes, a Nobleman of Scotland, ami Sir 
lOt,n Leake, were added to his Royal Highnefs's Council, in 
9rder to oblige both Nations. 
. T Barnet, Burchet, Oldmixon. Comple2.t Hill:ory of Europr. . 
1108, Annals of ~ueen ADne~ Chandler', De~tes. Pointer's 
.~hroDol. Hift. ", . 
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'Id«e it was w;ldertaken. I do not think, that fo idle 
8ft ~ition ~mandsiD a w.-.Q~ ofUlis Nature, a very 

critical ExPn~liOQ>.,lIlld tberefo~J fuall content my.
/elf ,with fayins, .~ it ought to,J~ reckoned amongft 

,the NUliDber of tlIofe 4fthmts,.:9f wWch the Fren&h have; 
J~~ver been ~rillg to thii Na~n, and was chiefly dC'

,figDed ,to ~\f how' pluch, in. Spigbt. of all the Power 
~f the Allies, Lewis ¥lV. was .ab~ to aiarm and. ~if
,tra~' us. The. Troops,: intellCled for this E~pedition~ 

w • .e. about ~levqJ Qf $we,1v~ ijat~alipnll" 1.lllder the C~ .. 
JJIlQd 0{ th~ l\tifQJJifs tlt C(Jte~ aftcrwatds ~,t~ 
,~al de Mt1l1tigNl)/f. The F}eetcqllftfl~d but ,of eight 
~,d War,,~hich ~coqlmanded by 'the ~unt tie. 
F".!Ji1l2 who is wd tP pa)!C' d~edtbePefign, bccaufe~ 
:YfilJ probably, h~~Jmf." tbe ~~UMn :of it;, for it is verI 
certain, tile Fl'e~lIeV'eI'~1'4: W ll!lld, and f(tfQfAJ. 
• (;hluaJier tp fet.gifIJ 05 SI191~, ib@\lghhe w~d .~~v~ 
&Qae with ~is,()1W:"n~ef_tlI., 'TA.tJ. tm·S~eme -of ~t. 
P,lIItiJ King ,"s"to ~reale a Di""f\ClA,.,and if wtr~ 
,aife a RebeUiQn in :lkot/ll"d, t~ ,~J.1~ of .l'riaG 
aIlO, E.xe(:utiQns, ~ Qpeen and, her., Ninillry might 'be 
fal&emly embarr~~ at acme, aJlq,~vc: the lefs Leifuro 
~ pfoftcU,te tbeirViews Abr:4¥lG i aQCi '[[Qm thefe M~ 
ciY., he ordered his Minitters in all Foreign Ports, to 
talk in'very magnificent Terms, of the Succours he 
gave to the King of England, as he thought fir to call 
.him, that on the Rebound, they might make the loud~ 
er None in Britain, and induce us tCi) believe our Danger 
the geater, and more in<:virabJe z. 

F2 IN. 

'" Hifioire Militaire de Louis XIV. Tom', v. p. 478. Lam
heni. Tom. iv. p. 3i9. Memoires de Forbin, which appear, 
"om ~is ,Part of tllem, to ber {purious. ' , 
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. IN this RefpeCl, the French Politics had theii-· EffeCt ; 

for, on General eadognn's fending over an Exprefs; dif· 
doting the whole-Defign, the Q;teen, by Mr. Secretary 
Royle, acquainted the Houfe of Commons therewith, 
on the 4th of March, and received a very loyal Addrefs 
from them, as well -as from the Lords; but the Apprci
henfions exprefied here,. and: in Holland, had {uch an 
EffeCt upon the Monied Intereft, that it occafioned' a , 
'prodigious Run upon the Bank, and·difturbed our foreign 
-Remittances fo much, that 'all thinking People were 

. -convinced of the great Ri1k a Nation runs,' that engageS 
-in a foreign War, while loaded with Debts at Hom~. 
'Our public Securities fell furprizingly, anCil(Things would 
nave foon fallen into Confufion, ·if 'the Fright had not 
been quickly over, which was owing to the Care of the 
:Admiralty, who, with incrediblt-DUigence, fitted out a 
Fleet of twenty-four Men of War, with w-hich; -Sir 
Gearge BYfll, and Lord Dutjley,failed- for the French 
Coaft, o~ the 21th ofF,!Jruizry ; and this, withoutdi'-, 
minilhing the ConvoJ: of tile Liflq" Fleet; which, 
wben we had Time to confider it, appeared a pro
digious Thing, and fufficiently convinced the F;'in(h~ 
that a real Invafion was not their Bufmefs a._ On ,Sir 

GNrgl 

: 'a The Run upon the Bank fo much alarmed the Exc~~er ~ 
. j that all Ways and Means poffible were thought of, to put 
01 lan immediate Stop to it; in order to which, the- Lord High 

Treafurer, not only allowed Six, inftead of Three, per Cent, 
for all the Money circufating by their Bills, but alfo [applied 
them with large Sums of Money out of his private Fortune, 
as the Dukes of Marlborough, Newcaftle, Somerfet, and other 
Noblemen alfo did; which, with the Calling in of %0 per 
(:ent. Upoll their, Capital, brought Things light again fooner 

than 
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Glorge BJng's anchoring before GrtJ'lJeli1l', the' French 
Officers laid afide their Embarblion j but upon exprefs 
Orders from COurt, were obliged to re{ume it ; and, on 
the 6th of March, aCtually failed out of Dunkirk; 'but 
being taken thort by contrary Winds, (ame to an Anchor' 
till the 8th, and then continued their V.oyage for Scot~ 
land. Sir George Byng purfued them with a Fleet of 
forty Ships of the Line, befides Frigates and Fire-Ships. 
He afterwards detached Rear-Admiral Baker, with a 
fmaIl Squadron, to convoy the Troops they were fent 
trom Ojl,,,d, and profecuted his Expedition with the reft. 
On the 13th of March, the French were difcovered in 
the Frith of Edinburgh, where they made Signals, but 
to no Purpo{e, and then freered a N, E. Courfe, as- if 
they intended to have gone to St. Andrews: Sir George 
Byng purfued them, and took The Salifoury, an Englij/J· 
Prize, then in their Service, with feveral Perfons of 
great Q!1ality on board; and then finding it was jm~ 
poffible to come up with the Enemy, he returned with 
the Fleet to Leith, where he continued till he received 
Advice o~ Count Forbin's getting back to Dunkiri-s and' 
then proceeded to the Downs, purfuant to the Orders 
he received from the Miniftry, from whence he [oon 
.after came to Londm; where he was mod graciou.Uy re-

. F 3 ceived ' 

than it would hare been expetled. On the 20th of March 
the Houfe 'of Commons came to a R<:folution. that whoever 
defignedly endeayoured to deftroy. or lefi':n. the Public Credit, 
ef~cial1y' at a Time whea the Kingdom was threatencd 
wtth an Invalion, was guilty of a High Crime· and Mifde
meanor, ami was an Enemy to her Majefty and. her Kin&~ 
dQm, 
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ceived by the Queen his Sovereign~ and by his Royal 
Hig;hnefs Prince Georg, of De1lm.arP. 
,ON E' would have' imagined,' that this furprifilla 
Sutcers, mull have {atisfied eYery Body; and 'that, after 
defeating fo extraordinary a Scheme, as at that Time thill 
was, allowed to be, and reftoring public Credit, as it 

, ~ere in an Infiant, there 1hould have been a Univerfal 
Tribute of Applaufe paid to the Admiral, by all Ranks 
and Degrees of People. Yet, this was fo far fr«?m fall~ 
ing out, that Sir C,orge Byng had {carce fet his Foot 
in London, before .it was whifpered, that the Parliament 
would enquire into his ConduCt:; which took Rife from 
a very foolilh Perfuaoon, that haying once had Sight 
of the Enemy'S Fleet, he might, if he pleafed, have 
taken every Ship as well as The Salifoury. The Truth 
of the Matter was, that the Frmh having amufed the 

Jacobites in S&otitJnd, with a Propofal about the befieging 
the Caftle of ' Edinburgh, Sir Gmge Byng was particu
larly inftrufled, by all means, to prevent that, by hin
dering'the Frt1lch from landing in the Neighbourbclod~ 
Th~ he effeCtually did, and by doing it, aufwered the 
Rnd for which he was fent. But the fame malicious 
People, who firft propagated this Story, invented alfo 
another, viz. That Sir George was bindered from taking , 

the Prl1Jch Fleet, by his Ships being foul; which aCtually 
produced 

b The SaliJbury Prize was a very confiderable Thing, if wc 
confider the Number of Pt-lrOnl> taken on board. ror, be
fides Lord Gri,ffin. Lord CJermont» Charles MiddletoD, E(q; 
and Francis Wauchope, Efq; who had all followed the For~ 
tunes of K.ing James; there WfFf/ likewife fever;'l Land aDd 
Sea,Officer~. iD the French Service, of very great DiHinttiiln. 
five Companies of the Regiment of Bearn,' and all the: Ship$ 
Company tonfifting of 300 Men. . 
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p1'd~uced an Enquiry in the Houfe of Commons, an~ ab 
Addrefs to the Qyeen to direCl:, that an Account ~igbt 
be laid before them~ of the Number of Shipst.hat went 
on the Expedition with Sii' George Byng, and when the 
fame were cleaned. That done, they refolved the Thanks 
of the Houfe fhould. be given to the Prince, as Lord 
High AdmIral, for his great Care in fo expeditioufJy 
fetting forth fo great a Number of Ships, whereby the 
Fleet under Sir George B,ng, was enabled, fo happily, 
to pr~ent the intended Invafion. This was a very wife, 
'and well-concerted Meafure, finee it fully fatisfied the 
Wodd of the Falfhood of thefe Reports, and at the 
famt: Time, gave great Satisfaction to the Qlteen, aDd 
her Royal Confort, the Prince of Denmark, who had 
both reftilied an unufual Concern in relation to the 
Report of the Houfe of Lords, which they conceived. 
affeCted his Royal HighnefS's CharaCl:er, as Lord High 
Admiral; and therefore, to give this Meifage of Thanks 
a better Gl"llce, and make it more acceptable, the ut· 
moft Care was takeh in the Choice of thofe who were 
appoinred to carry it t. Thus ended this Affair of the 
lanGon, which made fo much Noife at that Time, and 
which has been handed down in fo many di1Ferent Ligh~ 
to Po~erity. An Alfair, indeed, which fpeaks the true 

F ... Policy 

< The Nametof the PtrAms appointed tt) carry his Royal 
Highnefs the Mt'tra~. were, Sir Richard Onllow; Mr. Se
cretaty Borle, Mr. Compton, Mr. Scobel. Colonel Byerley, 
Lord WiIliam P.utlet, the Earl of Hertfard, Mr. Heyfh:tm, 
Admiral Churchil, Mr. Bromley, Sir Godfrey Copley, Sir 
Thomas Hanmer, Sir Thomas Lyttelton, Sir David Dalry~p!e, 
Mr. Montgomery, Mt. Morrifon, Mr. Brewer. Sir John 
$winton, Sir John Erlkinc, Mr. HaldCJl, Mr. CockbQrnc, Sir 
JOhn Holland, and Mr. Wortley. 
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Policy of Frantt, and {hews how artfully {he can {ervo 
her pwn ~nds, and with hpw great ReadinC'fs {be ~
~rays, and gives up to DeftruCtion, fuch as are Fools 
~nough to truft her. But, through the Wifdom of tlu: 
Briti./h Miniftry, joined to the Cunning of fome of the 
,1'Jobiljty Qf Scotland, who were taken into Cuftody upop. 
this Occafion, and who, it is generally thought, gave 
fuch Lights, as enabled the Government' to take fucP 
~ffeCtual Methods; the latter Part of the Frenth Scheme 
proved as Abortive as the firft; all the Prifol'lers being 
foon after fet at Liberty, and every Thing being don~ 
~{> fatjsfyand quiet the People of that Country. 

THE great Poipt the Miniftry had in view this Year, 
was, ~o put the Affairs of his C;atholic. Majefty into 
b~tter Order, and to repair~ if po1Iible, the unlucky 
Confequences of the fatal Battel of Almanza. Sir J~h1J _ 
!-eale, w 110 ~omlllanded the -grand Fleet, was fd early 
at~, that op the 2. 7th of March he arrived at Lij/Jon; 
h.a.vi~~, in his Way thither, feen the Merchant Shi~ 
~und ~o Pirginia, and the C(Znari~s, with their refpec;
t~ve Convoys, well into tll~ Sea, !lnd taken Care for the 
~urity of others deftgned to the Ports in Portugal. 
f.Iere h~ found the Ships with Captain !lickes, which wer~ 
fourteen of t~e thi}"d Rate~ befides flIlall F~igates, an<J. 
~OJnb,:, V dfels; and at a Counc~ of War ~t Wa! Refolve~, 
That, as foon as the Tranfports were ready to receiv~ 

. ~he Horfe on board, the Fleet {hould proceed to raJo,
ilnd that· fuch of the 'Ships of War'as' could not be go~ 
f~ady by that Time, ihol:lld follow to Barcelona, wher~ 
~h~r~ woql~ be Orgers left how they 1hou~d farcher pro., 
J:~T ~ut, as for the Dutch Ships, they were all fe~ 

~t~ ~ bad W~~h~r~ betw~e~ ~n~lalld ~<l ~if6gll~ 
{~ 
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It was alfo determined, at the Defire of the King of 
PfJ1'tugal, to appoint <the WarJPight, RIlpert, and'tf'itMl, 
to cruize off of the 'iercira, or AZlres ljlands, for the 
Security of his Majefty'~ Fleet, expelled from Brazil; 
nor was there Care wanted to guard the Streights. 
MtlUth, left other:wife our Trade ihould Cuffer by the 
Enemiell Cl11ize~, or Privateers. The proouring Tranf. 
port.Shi~, and putting them in a Condition for receiv.,. 
iog the Horfe, took up a confiderable Time; but oD, 
the 23d of April, the Admiral was ready to faU with as 
many as could carry fifteen hundred, with one fecond 
Ra~, twelve third Rates, two Fourths, a Fire-Ship-, 
.BoQ1b-Ve~ls, ~c. together with twelve Ships of the 
Line of Batrel of the Statls-General; and, upon Ad. 
vice from Colonel EIlio!, Govs;:rnor of Giorqltar, and 

from ot~er Handst tbat.fomeFrl1tch Ships of War were 

f~n cruizing off the Strlights-Mouth jone Third, and 
Qne fourth Rate, and another of the Dlllch, were ap. 
pointed to ftrengthen thofe before or4e~ to ply QP an4 
90WI1 in that ~tation d! 

THE 

cl There was an abfolute Neceffity of fending fo ilrong a 
Fleet to the ~e1ief of the King of Spain, or otherwife, he 
muil have been obliged to quit that Kingdom. The Ene
JIIY had no lefs th~ three Armies in the Field, under the 
Comman~ of the Duke of Orleans, the Duke of Noailles. 
.and the Marquis de Bay; while King Cha;les was in a manner 
fhut up in his City of llarcelona, and had no Hopes of being 
delivered, but by Qur Fleets tranfporting the German Troops. 
that lay ready for his Service in Italy. Yet, very ieJ,'n ~:t~r 
~he ArriYaI of Sir John Leake in thefe Seas, bis Affdlrs oe-

,gan to mend, and he had a con(iderabl~ Army in the FIeld. 
under the Command of Count Staremberg. Burchet, Bolfnet. 
Oldmixon, Annals of ~CIl !\DI1e, C;ompleat H.ftorf qf 
t;9rope~ f'?f' j9§· 
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THlt Admiral failed from tbeR.inr of LifoDlI~ (b' 

the 28th of April, 3l\d in bis PaBage up the 8trtighrs, 
lie, 011 the 11th of' M#J, being about twelve LeBgws 
(rom .4lit01lt, Md Sight of kveral VeacIs, wbitb he 
took for FDhing-boats. But he had a better Account of 
them the next Dar, rot bafing detached before, IOme 
light Frigates from Borr,l4l1o, to give NOtice of the 
Approath of his Fltet, one of them lr.ld the good Luck 
co take a French Frigate of twenty-fotlr Guns, and 
d1~eby obtained an Account of the Cdnvoy that was 
apeaed. Upon this, tht Captllin of our Frigates matie 
the necetlary DifpOfruons for intercepting them. The 
l!ext Day, the French Contoy appeared' in Sight, cO&
Bfting ef three Men of War, one of 44, another of 
~o, and the third of 32 Gum, with ninety Settees and 
Tattanes laden with Wheat, Barley f and Oil, for the 
nfe of the Duke of OrltlJlIs's Army, and bound for 
Ptn1ft6lti, near the Mouth ortlle Ebro. The Britijh Fri-' 
gate~ bore down iJtnnediately upon the Enemy's Men 
of War, that abandoning' their Barks, and endeavout
ing to make their Efcape, came in View of the Con
federate Fleet, which, feeing feven Men of War" con
cluded they were Enemies, and thereupon the Admiral 
lhade a Signal to live them chafe. But, as the great 
Ships could not follow them near the Coaft, the Fnn&h 
made their Efcape in the Night. The Vice-Admiral of 
the White, who failed on the Left with his DivUton, 
perceiving the Barks near the Cod, fent his Long
Boa.ts~ and fmall Ships, and took feveral of them. The 
next Morning they faw fomt of them difperfed, which 
were likewife taken by 'the Long-Boats: And fom~ 
Barksof Cfltailni4, comiug wt of their Harbours at the 

fame 
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lama Time, to have 2 Share in the Booty, fixty-nil1l 
of them were taken, and the reft difperfed e. 

ON the 15th of May, the AdOliral trrived at Bar"· 
ltJ"", wbere he was joined by feveral of oUr Shipl~ and 
(X)mpJimented by the King of Spaill, on his late Succe1S » 
his CathlJlic Majeity took tbis Opportunity of deSring 
a Squadron might be left under his Diretlion at BtJr" 
,,/tJ1I", while the Fleet crofied to Italy, in order to bring 
vver the Reinforcements he expc8:cd, and the ~~ 
of Spa;", -who; it was thought, waa by this Time 3(. 

lived at GetlllZ. He fiinified alfo, his Defire, that the 
ProvUions lately taken, might be }aid up in his Magazines. 
which were but indiffertntly furni1hed; that Care mightbo 
taken for reducing Sardilli(l...as fooD' as pofJible, and tha~ 
wbeDcver the Service would permit, fuch Difpofitions 
might be made, as would contribute: to the Conqueft of 
SiN", which KingdCJm he' judged might be recovered by 
the Forces under CoUllt D8UfI, aDd the Care of the tbeD 
Vke-Roy of Naplls. At to the ProvifiODl, the Admiral 
ordered they ibould be difpofcd of, as the King required 'I 

but-

• This might have proved an Affair very confiderable ill 
its Confequences, jf the Duk~of Orleans, who commanded 
the Arm)' of King P"nilip, had not been ODe of the firft Ge
'Derals of the Age; but he forefeeinz chat this Accident 
might happen. had provided againft it, by ordering a great 
Quantity of Oats and Beans, which had been laid up for the 
U1e of the Cavalry. to be employed in making Bread. tilJ 
hi. Army could be better fupphed. This Capture. however~ 
proved of the utmon Ufe to King Charlell. as it enabled his 
Army, after it was once formed, to take the Field fome 
Weeks fooner than it could otherwife have done; and the 
Readinefs with which the Admiral caured the Cargoes of his 
Prizes to be fent to the King's Magaziaes.-fufficiently proves 
the public Spirit of Sir John Leake, and cbe great CODcern no 
laad for this Service. . 
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but with refpetl to· his otber Demands, the Admiral 

thought it neee1fary to call a Councilof War, to de
termine which lhould be executed, fmee it appeared ab
folute)y ImpraCticable to undertake them all. At this 

Council, were prefent, befides himfelf, Sir John No"is, 
Sir Et1ward Whitaler, Sir'i'/Jomas Hardy, and two of 
the Etlg/ijh Captains; as a)[o the Baron WajJmatr, 2nd 
two of the Dutch. It was determined to leave with the 
King two, third Rates, one Fourth, and one Fifth of 

- ours, and two Ships pf the Stat6s-GtnIrO/, and with the 

left of the Fleet, to proceed forthwith to the Port of 
YaM, in order to the Tranfporting the Horfe and Foot 
from thence to Baret/Dna, as alfo her Majefty the Q)}een 
of Spain,· if file fhouJd be ready f. 

THE. Admiral failed in pur[uanee of this RefoIution, 
and arrived on the 29th of May at PotU; but finding 
nothing in ReadinefS, he went to wait on the Q!leen of 

6poitl at Milan, where he arrived the· 18th of June,
and was received with all poffible Marks of Ref(le\.'9: I 

and Efteem. Upon his-preffing Initanees, her Majefty 
confented to fet out immediately for Genoa, where file 
arrived on the dt: of Jul" embarked' on the ~, and 

arrived 

fThe great Reafon that his Catholic l\fajefly was fo defirous 
of having a Squadron to c;ruize on the Coafi of Catalonia, was 
the Apprehenfions he was under, that the French would ilt-. 
tempt to fend a new Convoy of'Provifions from Provence, and 
Languedoc, into Spain. ~efides, during the Abfence ot the 
Fleet, his Affairs were in fuch a dlllre~ed Condition, that i~ 
was abfolutely nece/f;try he fho!lld have always a Naval Force 
in the Neighbourhood of Barcelona, to fecure his PerfOll, iJ.l 
cafe of any unforefeen Accident; and thefe were the RearODS 
that determined the Admiral, and the Council of Wa~. ~Q 
cemplr with his Majefty'a Re'lu~~. 
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." 
~yed happily at MatarD on the 14th J. After baving 
condufud the ~een, with an imaginable Refpea. to 
BaruiDM, the Admiral thought next of the Reduffion 
of Sardinia, which he performed aImoit as foon as he 
arrived there. He appeared before Cag/;ar; tm the Itl: 
-of bgujl, 'and baving fummoned it,' the Marquis of 
:.10tr.0;(a, who commanded there for King Phi/iI, de
clared his Refolution of holding out to the laft Extremity~ 
Upon this, the -Admiral ordered the Place to be bom
barded all that Night, and the next Morning Major
General Wills landed about 1800 Men, aoo made the 
neceifary Difpofitions for attacking the Place J but, the 
SPOllijh Govemor believing himiefnow at the lai 
Exuemity, faved. them any fW"tber Trouble by coming 
to a fpeedy Capitulation. The ReduCtion of this IIland, 
was of equal Advantage to the Common Caufe, and to 
chat of King Char./ls; for it gave great Security to our 
Navigation. and enabled his Catholi~ -Majefty: to fupp11 
bimfelf from thence, as often as M had Occafion; 
with Corn ana other Provifions h. 

J As it was urtainly known, that King Philljp'~ Con Cart 
CIOntributed not a little to fix the Spania;ds firmly co the King 
her Hulband's lnterell; it was refolved, the Year before. tD 
fix upon a Wife for King Charles, and accordingly, the Prin
cefs Elizabeth Chriiliana of Wolfenbuttel, was chofen. She 
is ftill living, and is now ftiled the cmprefs Dowager, and is 
Mother to the Qgeen of Hungary, and the Arch-DutchelS, 

'who. is faid to be intended for Pri:1ce Charles of Lorrain. 
Before her Marriage, her Imperial Mltjefty was a Protdlant. 
1I0r did ibe change her Religion, tilllhe had advifed with the 
Lutheran (.1ergy, who declared, that /he might hope for S"lv3-
cion in the Church of Rome. . 

Il This Jfiand lies to the North of Corfica, from which it is 
c1vided by a {mall and Ihallow Arm of the ·S<;a. I~ has on 

. the 
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THE Admiral had fau:ce completed the: ConqQeft Qf 

. this Inand, before his A1Iiftance was required {Gr the re
ducing anothtr; and therefore failing from CagliaTi the 
.J8th of Augu/l, he arrived before Port.M6bn1 011 U. 
25th; but not finding Lieutenant -'General St~ 
(afterwards Earl Stanl»pl, and Secretary of S~tct) ~ 

!ent two S~ of the. third Rate, to Maj,rta, to baften 
the EmbarkatiOll of mofe which were. to be furniDletf 
from that l1Jand, which returned the lit: of Sepllltl6lr 
with Come Settees, .1alden with Materials of War fOt 
the Army; nQl'. was it more thaa two Days, before 
The MiJjfJf';, and threeJAtlh Sbipa of War, arrived widl 

the Licutenaat ~ G~ beUJg follOlWft by five tbird 
Rates, Con .. oy to fifteen Tl'UIfports, tbat ru.d OD board 
Jhem the Land.Foues;. whereupon, a Cound of War. 
was held of the Sea~otJicer8, and it was Refolved, dlIt 
the Ships ddigDCd to returA to Gnal Britllifl, .G1G1U1cl 
leave behind them, to aOift in the Attempt, all the .M~ 
rine Soldiers, above lhe middle Complimeat of each of 
them, and that the Squadron of Bnglijb and D"tl~ 
defigned to be continued Abroad with Sir Edward 
1PJ;itaier, {houll! remain at I!ort-~hon, to a1lift with 

their 

.the Ea!. the Sea of Sicily f on the Weft. the Mediterranean,. 
on the South, the Coaft of Afric. from whicB it is lIot dillant. 
a.bove fifty Leaf;ues. It is diYided into two Parts by the Rivers 
.Cedro, and Lufo, and is extreamly fruitful in Corn. Oil~ 
Honey, and all the Neceffilfies of Lift:. As fOOD !IS the Eng· 
JiJh Fleet appeared, the Clergy declared un:mimoufly for King 
Charles; and the Admiral had the Satisfaction of feeing the 
new Vice· Roy he carried over, eftabliihed in the peacCable 
.Poifeffion of his Government in the Space of a Week, and 
without the Lofs of fo much as a Man. The Reader will 
find ~he Capitulations at large in The Complcat Hillory of 
Europe, for 1708, p. 261. 
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~ Marines allq Seamen in the Reduc9:ioIl of that 
Place, (olODi as the LieQ~-Gencl'lll Owuld defwitl 
que Regard belng had to the Seawn of the Ye3f, the 
Time their ProviflOllS m,ig.b.t 1aft, and ~e Tran(P9"~ 
f{QJJ1N4plts to Bax&e/Qsa, four tlwufand of the Emperor'. 
Troops for the Service of his Catholic Majefty. It WaI 

:ae(olved, t~t the £'11l1ijh Swps 1howd fpare the F9~ 
~ much Bread a6, lAey ~ould, an4 bQth they and. to. 
Dutc/J,all their C~QOn.fhot, e~t what migbt be 
nece1fary {or their Qwn Defence; aI!d that. when ever1 
thing ~ould. be ~anded,' which. was~eceJfary fur the 
'Siege, the Admkal thouJil procee~ ~Q En$l.aMd, with ~ 
fecond Rate, and fix T~ds of PUIS,.. ~nd dght DJJtdJ. 
5hiPl of the Line; ,but fo.meIime aft~ thi$, he £em: 
Home two EII$Ii/b, ~nd tWQ Dutf/; Sbipsof W;lr, with.' 
the empty Tranfports of both Nalion$, in order to t~ 
being difcbarged. The Si~e was c,aqied 90 with (Lic.J. ' 

Vigour, that, by, tbe End of Ol1Pi;er. the Place fur~ 
r~Qdered" and the Garrifon,. co&fining of about a thOlJ:. 
fand Men .. IlWcbedout, md we.rt afterwards nnfpOl't .. 
eel on board ot,tr Ve1fel~, fome to Fr(JIJ.&e, and Gthers tQ. 
Spain, accordmg. to tpe Artides Qi the Capitulation i. 

BEFORE thisCoDqueft of Por~M(Jhon, Fort FIr-lleU;., 
W bich bad before it a Harbo\U' no 'lees coRfiderable~ 
though leC9 noted than Port·MlII;m, ~d fubJIlitted ~~ 

the 

i The Tl'OOps under the Command of General Stanhope, 
coafifted of no more than 2,600 Men. which were landed at 
Port-Ma hOD, on the 14th of OCtober. They were not able to 
bluer the Place till the 28th, and two Days after. it [lIrrm
dered j about fifty Men were killed and wounded iD the Si~. ' 
and among the former, Captain Stanbope, ofTne Milfor4. Bra. 
ther to the General. a young Gentleman of great Hopes, and 
wlo had diilinguilhcd hiJnfeh remarkably upon thiJ Occa1ion. 
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the Obedience of King Charles. This Service, was Ow.l 
ing to Captain Butler, and Captain Fairborne, who bat- . 
tered that Fort, with the two Ships under their Com .. 
mand, till they obliged it to furrender. The Pla~e was 
naturally ftrong, and was, befides, tolerably fortified; 
having four Baftions, and twelve Pieces of ~nfs Can
non :- Yet, it coft but four Hours Time, and the 
Lofs of fix Men killed, and twelve wounded. They 
found in the Garrifon, a hundred· Cannon, three thou
fand Barrels of Powder, and all Things nece1Iary for a 
good Defence. Some little Time after J the General 
fent a Detachment of about a hundred Spaniardi, with· 
three hundred~ or more, of the Marquis Pjforo's Re
giment, to Citadel/tz, the Chief 'rdwIi of the Inand 
on the Weft Side thereof. Sir Edwilrd 1I"hitaler, dif.. 
patched two Ships of War thither; which Place put them 
to no great Troub!e, for the Garrifon immediately fur
rendering, were made Ptifonets of War, being a liundred 
Prenth, and as many Spaniard$~ Being thus po1Ie1Ied 
of this I1land, we had thereby the Advantage of an ex· 
cellent Harbour, which, during the War, was exceed· 
ingly ufeful to US in the cleaning and refitting fuch of 
our Ships, as were employed in the Mediterranean; and 
not only Magazines of Stores were lodged there for that 
Purpofe, but filch Officers appointed . to refide on the 
Place, as were judged requifite, and a vaft "Expence faved 
thereby to the Nation k. 

k The Reduction of the mand of Minorca, was fo con
fKierable a Service, that all imaginable Pains were taken, ta 

- mak. 
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lh1'!', it is now Tiltlewe '(houldretUrn .to the Fleet" 

'Which, as ft obfer'ved, railed under the Command ot 
Sir John Lealll, for England,. 'on the 6th ofSeptlmber. 
His Excellency, on his Arrival at .Gibraltar, beinfJ 
there informed, that four :French Men' of War had ta
hn ,fame of our "Merehant-Ships, that ran . without 
Convoy, near Cape Spirtel, and carrie4 theminto Ca-

. tli:l; he thought proper [0 leave a {mall Squadron, con~ 
fift~g of two third Rates" one fourtht:and a fifth, to 
auize in that Station, in' order to prev.ent [ueh Accidents 
for the future, and then,purfued, his Voyage to England; 
and arrived fafely at St. Helens, OD the 19th of Olfober 1. 

VOL.' IV. ":, . ~G having 
, .. , . 

mak~ the Britilh Nation [enable thereof, by giving an exaB: 
'AcCl)UBt pf tbat whQle PrfXee<iing; in the Gazett~ ; 'and after 
General Stanhope had tranfm,tted an ACC9unt 0 f the CoD:' 
. queft of the whole Hland, the Elirl- of Sunderland, then Prin:
cipal SeaetaJ}' of Sta'te; wn:ifIQ the folloWing' Letter to, chat 
Gc.aezal. " " ' ,: 

• • .... _ 4 • ..... • .' ~ 

"SIR. ~.' ;" 
" I ~ivl!d on Mondq t~e ~avouro(Yours, of th.e 3~~ 

.. of September, N. S. by CaptalD MoyCer, with the w;elcome. 

... News of your taking Port-Mahon; which; though it came 

... at the fame Time as t~ New. of talqn,g or l.!ifie, yet was 
•• DOt at alllefii:ned by it: Every body looking upon our be
.. iog'in Poftl:ffion of Port.l\1abon, a. of 'the 'laft Confequente 
.. to the ~rryiDg on the, War in Spain;, befides ,the. other 
.. Advantages, jf wc are wife, we may leap from i~ both., ia 
•• War aDd Peace. I . cannot exprefs to y~ti the ~enfe me 
•• Q.,ueeD, and every Body he~t have of 10\11' ,~1 andCODlo 
•• dull, in this Affair, to which this very important Succc& 
.. is fu much owing. I heartily condole with ybu for the LoG 
•• of your Brother, whkb, indeed, i. a public 1.ofsto us all; he 
•• was fo deferviDg a YOllng, Man. I mutt Dot omit telling YOIl. 
" the Qileen does entirely approve of your leaving all Englilh 
.. G8mion in Port-Mabori, for the ReafoD' YOIl' mentioD • 
.. though fome of them muft be k~t fettet. ~er Majefty 
~. doth approve alfo or the Governor YOIl have named, &c." 

~Burdiet, BurDet, Oldmlxon, London.Gazette, No. 448', 
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having met in the Soundings with the Squadroncruiz.. 
ipg there under the Command of Lord Durfle.y.· ~ 
wards Earl of B".,u" and furfcimc time at thc Heac1 
of the Admiralty. ' , 

Su Edward Whitaler had now the foJe Command 
of the Squadron left for the Mlditerranean &nice, ,d 
was confequentlyexpofed, to all the Difficulties whicla 
u1UalJy happen to Officers under different Orders.' . On 
tbe one Side, he was bound ,to regulate bis Ccindutl by 
the IottruB:ions left bim by Sir John Lea.b;.: 00:" 
other, he was continually {oUicited by King Cha1'ln,to 
undertake this" or that Expedition, (or bis Service. The 
,:hie( Thing the Imperial Court had at this: Tioie iD 
View, w~ the ReduB:ion,o£ Sitily, an Enterprize DOl: 

·to be undertaken, but in ConjunB:ion with our Fleet i 
and, as it afterWards proved, not then neither; (or when 
~ir Edward had difpofed every Thing in the beft Man
Der poffible, (or the {upporting' this Delign, the Vice
Roy of Naples declared, there were {uch Difcontents 
in that Kingdom, as would not allow him to fend any 
'Troops from thence; but, if Sir Edward H'hitaker 
would furni1h him with a {maIl Squadron, he was ready 
to undertake the ReduCtion of the Places on the Coaft 
of Tuftany, which belonged to the Crown of Spain. la 
Compliance with this Requeft, crhe Dejianu, and Y7if 
rorl, with '(hI crtrrlblt Bomb-Ve1fel, were fent into 
the Road o( P;om!JitlIJ; but, the Germans, as ufual, wen: 
Fo backward in their Preparations, that it was nece1farY 
to continue a Month longer in thofe Seas; but to very 
little Purpofe, at' leaft with refpeB: to either' oftl}~ 
Defigns before-mentioned: But, in regard to a Difptite 
that then fubfifted between his Holinefs and the Imperial 

C,?Uft, 
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Q;art, and wbich'had a¥ tireil into a War, it had a 
IJetter EM; -foJ; -ou,chaftng x,lbe of the Pope~s Games; . 
and threatning t(); bPQlIntd .Cif!itta_ y"hiotcontributed 
DOt aJittle to b~~wn t~c pcmtUrs haughty StQmach~ 
and inclipc him t9 an ,Accommodation upon. TenDs. a.£ 

~Je ~ the Imperial Court Allthis Time,. Sir Etl
WIIr.d 1nitllltt WGIS at :.Legborll. --atmnding the' Moti0~ 
iJf the GlTlIJtIIl Troops, where, he' unexPeaedly receiv.i. 
)Id a Letter from :King Char/" HI. of a very--extiaer
AiiDary Nature, his Majefty atqaamted him thekki~" -mat 
the Enemy bad .not only befi~ the Cityof-Denitli 
in Yalentiq, but W,tlueatel'led· alfo to attack J//lcafl't t 
in wbich they Were to M fupportedt)y a Fr.enchFleetof ' 
IiR\:eD SHips of. tbe~Line.Fortbek .Rt!wns, and to,preo. 
~ his being bkded up in CatoloiU, his Majefty 
eameruy. entreated liiui ilot to pafa. the Strnght.c,;as ~t 
Sir. 'Jft LeaF. ~I be '\9U raquired to' do, &tit 
.Iio.mnain upon..-Coaft~_of' 8j(1,;'j atruring him, if he 
414 odlerwi{e, :1W-·~d'chargeupon: him all the M&: 
lartunes that -iiiir,ht ·bBppea f~':hi9J Afra!rS; General 
IitJIIl»pi a~\mi)fA:iiuCb, 'tolbe' ranie- PurPore j 'upon 
wbicb, it wai ~l,ed in: iiCoubenofi War, to pioCeec! 
iR\mecUately·(o.r.std;~- in:order cO"t~ke on· board there, a 
Beibforcement of GlTIIJan Foot, for the Service of King 
CJmrJls, aud thm !ail-Girealy for JUFi#lHla Ill. 

G 2 ' '- ·IK 

, .-
m The AfFaiR of Kmg Philip conli~ued to profper, after 

the Bauelof Almanza, OD all Sides. The.Duke of Orleans. 
commanded the bell Part of the Year, and after making him
fc1f Mailcr of Torto[a, had certainly carried his COllquelb 
farther, if the French Court had nOt thought fit to recall him; 
the Reafons of which extraordinary 5~p. have been fome
what diJFeJ'Clldy reported. ' It is, OD the pne Hand, alIedged. 

~ 
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84 NAYA:L llJ8TOR'T 
; It'- purfuahce of this Defign~ Sir' EdWm'tl Whllder 
teft 'Li.gh6r1lon. the 27th of NQf)emb"., and having elCO-' I 

tuted it very 'fucce1Sfully, arrived fafely at IJarctifl'lllJ;r 
Xhere, . the King acquainted him by LCtter~. tbat, ac .. 
cording: 'fa what had been agreed: on, . ~t·:a Counci1~ of 
lVar;.beld in 'his Royal PreCence, 'the moft conftderabJo 
&r"ice'the Squadron. under his Command could do;'at 
ib!ltJ~D~ure of Time" was,to reUU'D to the,',Cod Of 
JI(1?x;;:.n~convoy the Troops from thence deftgnedfor 
~alp1lia; but withal~ recommended :to him not. only 
11» ~_n~oying the Tranfports, with Corn from Mfljor.cfli 
flndtheir being.afterwards fent to Sardinia, for a further 
Wpply, and for Horfes :~o mount their Cavalry, .but 
thll~when he fhould be on tHe .Coaft· of Italy, he woUlil 
aPiX?int fuch Ship's as Cardinal Grimani might defire; , 
to fec~ the Pdige:.o[·the Phtll'i of'Mp, whiCh 
Jnighr, conduce .to the·more fpeedy.· ACc:OmmodatiQ!l jlf 
,Affair~ that were: pegQtiatiDg at.' RIM,.' Hereupon, dt: 
\f3$. agr~ed, that the PlI.tc~ SJlipsila,Quld:PfOcced direelly 
to Mqforcf!J .an~. cp~vpy th~, Tranfpor:Ss .to B(Jrc~~1I(/~ 
arid from thencetp ,Cqg/iari,asJo.on asJb~y ibould,bc 
unladen, while ~ :teft, pf ,the Squadron made' the, .~o: 
of th~ir Way to Legh~r(l~ wh~ arriving, they met wilb 

, : i ,:'" : '.. -very 
• "I I 

, ,' ... 

that the Princefs of U dins,' who at that Time entirely go
verned King,Philip, fdl inlo a Correfpondencc wit4, the.,&c
mies of the Duke of Orleans at the French Court, and by a 
Multitude of Intrigues; nndered him odious to hisU nde • 
.Lewis XIV. On the other Hand, it is as confidently affirme<J. 
that' his Royal Highue& held. a Secret CorreWondencc with 
the AUifs, and had, a&1ally formed a ProjeCl: (or fupplanting 
King Philip. Whatever his Political· Schemes might be, he 
certainly fhewed himfelf an able General, fince, by keeping 
Count Starenberg emplayediD Catalonia, he gave the Chevalier 
P' Asfeldt Time to conquer Valencia. 
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\'eIy bad Weatlier ;; but: had AdVice, that Matters were 
accommooated'atRotnt-,. ,the Pope ha.ing owned Char-In 
m~ ,King of'Sfiai"; 'and' frointhe Marquis d~ 'Prif, 
that three thoufand effe8ive Menlhould be ready: to e~ 
'bark at Naples, as foonas they arrived tb«e D, There Ne
gotiations took up the nttnaining :Purt of the Winter, 
and therefore; here we are ;to put an End to our ,Ac.o 
'COUDt 'of Sir· EdW4nJ' II'hitaler.s, Squadron, the· Pr0-
ceedings of which, we·filaJl rcfeme, when we come to 
fpeak of the Naval Tranfa8ions of the enfuingYear. 

THE Squadron. appointed to cruite in the S~uni:lings~ 
was c:ommanded thit Yea(- by Lord Dutj/eJ, who' was 
'feiy fortunate, iD 'protetting our Trade, but not f alto
'gethu fo happy ill chafing the p,.'Rch Ships that -appear
ed from Time. to . Time upon ourCoaft, whkhwas 
.bwingtotbe Fouhie&. ofhisShips,°and to' the Cleannefs 
d theirs, In the Middle of the Summer, a Refolution was 
Dken, to ~ a :Defceut on,' er ilt leaft to alarm, the 
.~ of Fratlll; and Sir G,orge Byng, as Admiral~arid 
Lord Durjley, as Vice.Admiral of the Blue, were ap
pointed to eoaunaad the' Fleet deftilied for' that Pur;' 

~ .: 'G 3 . pofe, 

'" The Pope had all along fhewn ~ great Inclination to fav~ut 
the French Intereft,:and the Emperor having differed with hioi 
about their Temporary Rights. the Pope began to raifd 
Troops. and to behave as if he intended to difpute the Point 
after the Manner 'of Sovereigns J' but the German Troop~ 
~teriDg the Eccleftaftica1 State, and living there at Difcrecion_ 
and the ~ngliih :Flee.t threatning his Coait, he was conllrain
cd" much zgain~ hfi Will. and after ftru~~ling againll it to 
.-Inmoft of,hll PClW,er, to IIl:knowJege .King Charles, and to 
fDbmit. in every oth.~1' ,Refpett, to the, Emperor; About tho 
fame Time. fe'~eral Of 'tile Fortrelfes'on ~be Coall of Tufciny' 
were:. medm:ed,by .tbe-Oountenance of-our Fleet; and (orrrerhillg. 
probably. had been atte~pted in SiCily, but that King Phllip 

'{ent over thither CollA' Malloni, IQ experi~Q~ Officer, witll ,000 Men. 
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and Lieutenant-Ge~l Er!,,; h ..... tbe ComJl1llnch)f,~ 
Land-Forces. MltnJ Things were"giv.en out with r~ 
,ion to this Expedition, th~ t~:~' of whic~ ~ 

,difturbiDg the Fr.~I!.,h: NlWal -Af~~' on their Coatl,. 
and obIigmg the F1!l1JIh, Court lO march great Bodies ol 
MeD to proteCl: tht;ir :i\fatitime Towns, whichnecef
farlly occa1ioo~ ,.1h,diJninifhiug of .their .Army .m 
Flanders. On the. ~t~.ot'·jtl~.the Fleet, with . the 
TraIlfports, having the Trpaps-on j)oard, which were 
intended for tho Defcent, 1ii1ed from 'Spithea8, ancl.caJl!e 
the next Day to an Anchor off DliII. The 29th, they 
11:000 over to the CqAft! of P.}uwd" JaweD re alarm, 
as to amuk the Enemy, andtl)-be ready for fU~ 
Orders. The 1ft of -bg'lfl the· Flcat; nucd agam..and 
anchored the next Day-in. the :&1OO·&IIlogn/, where 
they made a Feint of. Landiag their T.roops; the Third. 
they ftood in pretty aigh _. SIHlIr, to obferve the COn
QigOll of the Enemy. The Fourth, they weigbed'; but 
anchored again about ,Noon m: ·the ·Bay. of Ej/Ilplll. 
Her~ a Detachment of Troops:were la~; but tIie 
Proje~ on ShQ~, which .thisDt(Calt was. to haVe coUq. 
tenapced, being laid afidct: aa Exprefs brought new 
~rders from E,!g~and~ upon. which. the Troops. were..re
embarked. The Seventh, they ftood over again to the . 
Coaft of England, and, being joined by more TranfporlS 
in DO'IJlr-R.oad, arrived the eleventh in ~e Bay of Lz 
&g1l1. The Twelfth,; they deflgned to' have· ,landed ; 
but, upon viewing the Coaft, ,they found fo many 
Troops brought together, to oppofe a Defcent, and fo 
many Forts and Batteries on Shoar, ,that it was deemed 
impraCticable. The ~ourteenth;the Fleet fet fail apl\, 
Ior the Weftward,; but, the WiwtcomiDg about the 

" • "to' next 
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bat Day, they alterecJ . their Courfe; ~d lay ·before 
CherlMurg;but (o~d DO J;'rofpetl of c!oing IDy thing 
there. The fame n-y" the Lord .v.tlr./IIJ. in. ne O~ 
ford,. with fix other Mend War, and Marines, faile4 
to the. We1hvard, to. cruize iD the SIIIIIr/illgS. Th, 
Scventeehth, the ~'J)f:tbe-F1eet retqnred .to ~ Bay 
of LfJ lIDgw; but the ·Men growing fickly, and PrC)
Wions &lling,~, Sir (;,,,.ge BJIIl' "tl,lmed to Spit. 
/Jwj, on the tweDty-eightb 0. . 

WHIN the Squadron uDder Lord Durfo1, had,been 
'YitluaUed, and refitted, at P.lJ--~, he. f~Ued ~om thenq: 
()Q the 28th of 8IPt,""'"., with five Ships of War"and 
WIS joined the next ~y .by '![hI Hmnpfoi're, which had 
taken a fmall FrllllbPrivatcef.- His Lordlhip took a,notbV 
JUmfelf, of twenty-four Guns, belonging to St. ~ 
which. ~ doqe a great deal of Mifchiet: On the 7tl1 
C)f NI'lJI11IIJtr, hi, Lordlhip reqImed. ,to P 111J18Utb, and, 
,~ after; yht Ha1f!Plbire brought ina Privateer of 
.fixteen Guns, and a rich ~t1Dan bound to the 
H'i/l-Indi,II; ne !;alifo.,." likewife brought in tw:o 

. Prizes, and through ,the great Vigilance of this Noble 
Commander, the whole Coafl: was very tboroug~y 

protCttcd.. IQ the Middle of DIIIIIIHr, JUs Lordihip 
. G+ hav., 

o Mr. Secretary Burchet takes Dot the Jeaft Notice of this 
Expedition, though we have a -nry large Account of it in 
tbe Gazettes, No. 44S8. 44.$9. 4460, 4461. &C. The Fren~h 
Hitlorians. likewife. magnity the great Advantage they ob-

. tained. by repelling thil InYmon. After thus alarminJ th. 
Frateb Coaft. aDd creating the Enemy iDexpreffible Trouble. 
the Duke of Marlborougli defired. tliatthil Body of Troop 
might be l,.~ed at Oftend, which was accordingly performed 
OD the z3d of September .. at fo critical a Junaure, that it i. 
thougbt, if they had DOt lU'PV~ • qer q(.~ ~~ 
farce havc been takCD. • 
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having c1e8n~~ Ship, put to Sea again with his Squa'; 
iron, and on the'29th, faw two Ships which chafed 
him; but when they came near, they bore away, and 
then'biB LoriHhip returned the 'Complement, by chafing 
them with all the sail ~ co-ukt 'make, and' at Jaft camo 
within Gun-thot, when: their'; Commanders lightened 
them, by throwin~ many'fllings over-board, .and fo 
they efcaped'; which gave great' COncern to his -Lord
fhip, the one being a fixty,. :the other a fifty Gun Ship t 
'So;that' after'athort Cruize,b<freturned with'hissqua
dlon to Plymouth;' witborit"' being able to make any 
'other Prize than a French ·Fifhing - Veff'el, from' the 
:Banksof NtwfounJ/(J1ttl. TIUS . i~efatigable Diligence 
of his Lord1hip, though it was not' attended with any 
-extraordinary Succefs, pve 'gt~at SatisfaCtion to the Mer
,chants, as it hindered the French Privateers from ventur
: ing neal' our Coafta, as they had done (or m:my Year. be
fore, to the inexpreffible Damage of our Trade, as well as 
'-~ the Prejudice of our Reputation, as a Maritime Power. 
, It was, therefore, jutHy tefolved, to give 'his Lord1hip an 
-~xtraordimlry 'Mart of her Majefty's Favour, by pro-
-moting him to ihe Rank of Vice-Admiral of the White; 
, and thougli this was Iomewhat retarded, by. the Dead! 
, . ~ his Royal Highnefs the 'Lord High Admiral, yet it 
,~k Pla~e in ~ Sprin~ of the f\l~n$ Year p. 

BnoRB 

,What I have here advanced, is on all Hand. allowed. 
, and even' by Bifhop Burne~ himfelf, who confelIeF, that much 

Jtreater Care was 'taken of our Trade, aDd the French Priva. 
teers were more efFeftually reftrained. than in any Year {inee the 
War begaQ. Burchet. Burnet,Oldmixon, Compleat Hifto'l 
~f ~OJlCi 'fQI ~ YCIU' '7Q 8-. A-QDaIS of ~c~n J\nne. ~. ..' . 
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BEFOtlB We' part with 'this -SUbjea, in order to ac
count, as we 'have propiifed to do, for what paffed this 
Year in tbe. Wdl~/nllies, itia'requifite to Jpe:ak.<?f tbe 
.,afiage of:th~ Q!1een of Portugal, : on board our F1ee~ to 
Lift,n. ,Her ~ajefty. was ftlled; befor.e her' .Ma~riage, 
l'he Arch-PU~~fsM(J"-A,,n Ij'.tiujlria, ;Daughter to 
the Em~ror LefJ}tJId, and ~ifter to the ~mperor ]6feph. 
This Marriage was th~ught to:_.~ !Ughly • Ad1!'~tagio\1S 
,to the Common Caufe, ~nd was therefore very grateful to 
Our Court, .who readily offered to fend her Majefty to Lif
./11" o.g board a Brilijh Squadr,op. In the Beginniog of the 
..Month of SlPtlmb".,. fhe fet out, for Ho/land, where 
.B.ear,;.Admiral B(ll". att~nded' ~tl)' a fmall' Squadron • 
. in ~r to. b~ing her over; "which he, accordingly did, 
on the 25th of that Monw, ~d landed ber,a.t. Plitf 

.1JI4Utk, where file ftaid fOP,le .~ys, at' the· Houfe of 
'Thomas Ridge, 'Efq; an~. the:Qg~~,. bei~8 ,then at 
,Windfor, fent, inftapt1y: the Puke of Gratt.n~ to com
:pllin~nt her Majefty 09 her P<;~t, 'as his Royal HighnelS 
the Prince of Den11larl di~ the tord De/awor. On the 
6th ofOOp/",', a~ut th~ intb.e Afternoon" the ~een 

.of Portugal ,went o~ boa~d 1'be,~~ .tIn~e, where 
her Majefty was reCeiVed by Sir Georgl BJng, a!ld on hc;r 
soing off, the Governor laluted her with all the Cannon 
of the Place; and the next Morning, at feven o'Clock, 

, the Fleet weighed, and put to Sea, when all the Cannon 
~ of the Town were again 'difCliarge<t. Sir Gforge BJng 
proceeded witll a fair~Wind, and, after a quick and eafy 
Pa1fage, brought her Majefty fafely into the River of 
LifoQn, OD the ,6th of the fame Month. The 'King, 

'with feveral' magnificent Barges, went on board 'Ih, 
" ~(JI 4111112 ,to welcome dlc ~een; and returning 

,. ... fr~ 
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from t11eJia" their Majeftieslanded at the Bridge at the 
Palace, under a magnilkent Triumph8J.o.Arch, from 
whence they ~elhhrough a nft Crowd of PeopI.~ 
to the Royal Chapel, wllere they received the Nuptial 
)Jenediaion, and heard r, Dlllm fung. IfISMajefty con
duaed the Q!1ee:n to her A'partment, and they·filpped iD 
PubHc with the Infantas. There were great Rejoicings 
upon this Occafion, and Fire-works and D1uminatioDS 
for three Nights together. The Q11een having geueroufir 
txprelfed her great, satisfaaion as to the Entertainment 
DIe had received, during Iter Stay in England; undoubt .. 
edty the King was very liberal in his magnificent Pre
fents to the Admiral, and others that conctuaed bel. 
The Arrival of the Qpeen was attended with fome 
ether CU'Cumftances, which increafed the Joy of the 
People; . for on the 12th, four Ships from Brazi4 came 
into the Rfvet, and .reported, That the reft of that to 
lOng expeBed Fleet, were near the Coaft. Several other 
Ships came in afterwards, to that, out of about a hundred 
Sail, there were but thirty or forty wanting, which 
were detained by ContrarY . Winds. The Cargo wu 
rich, and there was"' good Q9antity of Gold in Speci& 
aboard'! • 

• Co1oDel Godfrey. who hod married the Duke of Marl. 
borough's SHier, was {mt to ·Portfmouth, to defray the Et. 
penas of the Q!een of Portugal's Houthotd, while file COl-

'. tinuecl there, aDd accordingly he kept ei3ht Tables allo'that 
Time. Iter Majefty. in Teftimony of her grateful Senfe of 
;the HOIIollfS paid htr by our Cou,t. ma4e a Prefeat to &k 
l>\lke of Graftoll of a Diamond Ring worth I z,ooo CrowllI, 

. and gave Admiral Byng her PiClure, (et with Diamollds to' a 
very great Vafu~ Her PMIiz'e waa remarkably Happy, as Ale 
. .. not above teD Days at Sea. 
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~ SI'-. Qewgt.· the' .very. d~"t:.DlJ:afterJtis· Arrival;: 

had Intelligence, that Come French Ships, of confiderabla; 
F~~'Jma lia:n flen 'upon the Coal; '",bleb ;tere (up. 
porea t& be ·waiting· for the reft of· the Homeward-bound' 
B,.t4iJ Fleet ...... Up>lt this, h, iinm~iarelYJai1f1i ih flUeft· 
Q{-' ,tbein, tbougl), ~thout· Succc1i, ;d:~tpt, that the 
News' of his being at Sea,' forced them to retire~ and 
tbdy,1i:cuPed . the f.di:' :Return of c1;ho.mnainmg thirty
foUt Sbips, wbic:h dropped, in &1' Degrees.· AboUt th& 
middle of NiJWinIJir~ 'SU' Gilrgi ~ Ord~s t'O ~ 
ceed to PIrl .. MahfJ1l, in order to Wmtenhm, and' to 
leave. Sir j,lm jennirtgs at Lij/Mn, with a JmaU Squa-: 
dron. But, before: he left that :R,im-, he re<:f:ived rh. 
QJ.een's Orders to 'w-ear the·' U Aion~~g in me Mldi
tlrTtlnlatl.He:&iled.On tlle' 2.'1th~d:Dt(Im6er, 'with 
fix Ships' of ·the tine;: two ,lire-Ships .. iJiet three, other 

Attendants, lenisig Oriiers with ·Sii J-. Jllbiinpr:,tfi 
appoint the. fU1b Skipi be, lhot\ld . JJa,e: cleaa; to guard 
the Mouth, of die 8trnpts:;: ahd :ha~ing 1OiJt·.wo:: 6i~ 
bet, 'twoFOIJ!th~ and a Fifth a-lheid bf, hir»; to AJi .. 
lW, to affine the Govemaaf·the Caftle:tbeJe .ofhil 
ASiftance ,;: be amved bimfdf ·~utCipe.:etJ1N the 'Ji 
of 1tJtnUl1'1, whCh1lianctins ip fOr J/itantt-tbe Wincl 
came oJF from ~'LaDdJo fr,efh; !tN~:Nr.:W. d}at be 
could not fetch tbe Bay, fo that he bore away to 

P",t-MJJboll; but when.he had got within four Leagues 
of that Place, which was on the Sth,.tl1e Wind came 
to the North,. and N. N. E. blowing extream hard. 
with much. Snow; and tJte next.'Day it was' fo very 
tempe1luous, that it feparated maft of the Scp!adro.n. 
forcing him almoft as high as 8ardi.ni! j but on ~e I2th~ 
. :.: ,.:.: " ... .. ; .. . .. ~ 

,', "'= 
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92 N·APAL H18TOR1 
he gOt into,'P".t.M4hon,' where he foUnd moft; of t1Ji' 
Squadron r. '.. ,. . , " :: : . { 

, WH.E~ we Jaft mentioned the Exploits of theJIp&lifo:' 
Navy in ,Alllerita,' we. gave, an Account, of the ArriVal. 
there, of Sir John JI1IIIillgl, ,who commmded. 'there' 

'from Qthber '106, to Ja1lUtJ,'Y 11°7, without having' 
it in his Power. to, perform: any thing very remarkable.. 
He "as {ucceeded in.his .Comriland by CommoiJore, 
Ira,", who .arrivcdat Jalllaita in the Summer of the: 
Year '707, and difpofed all Things in {uch a ManDet, 
that the Deligns of the Enemy ,were'rendered abfolute-, 
Jy abortive ;th~ feveral Englijh Settlements, were: 
tborougllJy protedcd, and {uch Convoys granted. the 
Merchants, as put tbe Trade of ·that Part ,of the 
World, into ainuch better,·Condition than it bad .. been, 
fince, the :brcaking out of the War; all which, was very 
honourably ackno~ledged by.· the. Planters ~nd Mer-, 
dlants '.' In the beginning of the Year, 17°8, that Part: 
of tbe'World:wasmuch alarmed with. tbe:News of 
M. h C'!/Jls Arrival, . with a Frl1ltb Squadron of great 
Force,and which, it was {uppofed, had fomeDe1ign, 
upon the I1land ,of . Jama;tfl.. This . Apprebenfioo. 
however,' foon blew over, upon the Commodore's re.. 
ceiving certain 'Intelligence; that • CajJi was (aikd Jor) 

. " 'the· 

'r Burchet~ CoDlpleat Hiftory of Europe, Oldmixon,Li&: 
of Qi!een Anlle, Pointer's ChroDOl. lilll:ory. , , .... 'J 

• The Commodore was a. Mao particularly agreeable to. 
People in that. Pa,rro( the World~ from.his difintereiled Dif': 
p>fition~ , aDd· from his De1Ue to· Contribute in every Ref~ 
to the PrqteClioD of dJeir TI'I/-de, whicl1 he did not only. wltb-~ 
out defiring, but even without accepting any GratifiCation!. 
u-the Merchants themfe1vC8 wrote over to the Board of -Ad,! 
miraltr· 
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.,llr1oallnah,in ordet to 'ConvOy- home the Gal.' 
Jeans. It is certain, that'· under bisConvoy, they ,bad 
beeD.:ibKiutely ,fafe, fince hO had douSe the Strengt&' 
of the EngJijh Fleet in thofe Seas; and therefore, we may' 
y'ery.'welladm~, that Commodore 1Pdge,. 1hould ever 
form a Defign upOn tbefe Treafure:8bips, al'Id zi:niclr 
~!.that:"le 1houJd fu'cceed in it,' ifl fpfte of all the 
V:igiIeoce andC~of -M. flu CaJla;c at once, the 'Jriore 
ible;-, and moft. aCti,~' Sea-OBkfr iD the: Frill''; Set.;:. 
~t_,. _-".4 . 

. ., ... ' . 
: .... "',' 

:, SUC:H--askDe.withe'Difpofition ofth~lateSit ClMriti ' 
Wagir," will readily acquit me ofiFhittl:ry, : when I 
venture to give ,this' Charaaer of hiOi ,:;IfJ'hlt he Was ~li 
Ol6cer who valued his Reputatiori' a~;"mucb, ; and" hii 
Fortune as little, 'a8~ any Man that ever was in -'thd 
Bri#/h Service. ,:Avarice, therefore, hild-:no 'Share m 
thu. ProjeCt of his, which was grounded 'only in a'DeBro 
of doing his.Duty,- and:reftOring the Reputation of thC 
JlrilijlJ- Arms, which had been nOt a little funk by the 
CovctoufnetS and cOwardly' Proceedings -~f fome of out 
Commanders. The Commodore knew, perfectly the 
Route of the Galleons: He knew,' that -they were to fail 
from PortfJ-Bellfl, to Carthogeno, and from thence to the!: 
-Ha'lJallnah, and, as he'was very fenfible, that it was to no 
'purpofe to attempt them after' they had joined Du C'!/Ji. 
he was refolved to uy, if it was not Poffib!e ,to intercept 
them in their paffitge from Pflrto-[JellfI, to Corthagl1lll. 
With this View he fent Captain H1IJ1Ip/jr1] PudTJlr, in 
ne Sl1Jern/, to watch the Enemies Motions, in p",/#. 

Bell" from whom he received Advice, on 'the 23d 
of MtIJ, that on the 19th the Galleons w~re failed.-

The 

~ HiLloire Militaire, tom. vi. p. r %4. 
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The Commodore hAd· then with him, Th, . EqerS. 
liDII, Kinflioll, P,rtland, and Yultur, Fire-fhip, and 

cmized to the 27th, Expelibi,rion of the Gtll~ 
hut not ~ee~ing, with them, :tOO Cdinmodore bcigaD 
to tear they had Intelligence of hisb$g on the CQaftj 
and were gonef9r the Ha'lJ4f111ah u •. 

ON the 28th. of :May about' Noon, the Gallcoatt 
mall feyen~n ~il; were difcaTcrcd, ,from his TOP: 
~ft:·bead, m.d ~t ~e . Time they difcovered 
him~ but fa [mall Force, refoIved ta p'" 
ceed., Hc e~ them till):vening, .whentbey;· finding 
they . could not weatller the Bo~, {mall lfiantl 
which lay in their PaUage tQ. Cgrthag'"I1, . rcfolv" 
to difpute the Matter there, and ftretching therefore 
.10 the Narward with an eafy &lil, they drew as well 
as they could into a Batt~L The Admiral, 
who worc a White PenDallt the Main-tO~Dub· 
head, in the Centre, Vice-A.dmiral, with tilt 
fame Pennant at the Fore-top-maft-head in the R~ . 
and the Rear-Admiral, who bore the Penoan~ oa 
the Mizon-top-maft-head, in ~e. Van, about half a 
Mile from each other, there being other Ships be
Cween them. Of the Seventeen, two were SI09W. 

aud 

"This was aD AlFair prodiglqus CpnfequellCC; for, fi. 
the Galleons had not returned for fevera! Years, and conre
quently were extravagaody rich. This very Squadron that 
was attacked by Commodore Wager, had on board 48,000,000. 
The Spaniards and French depended entirely upon this Suppl~ 
their CaOl and Credit being abfolutdy worn out, fo that their 
Mint-Bills were at 30 and 40 per Ceat, Difcount. It was 
for thefe Reafons, that Care. was taken to fend ~o {hong a 
French Squadron into the Weft-lndies, and under the Com
mand too, of an OffiCSr, who, befides his high Reputation in 
every other Refpeti, wu the be!!: acquainted, of any Man, with 
dMeSeas. 
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lad «le' a Brigantine, whiel) ftood in for the Land. 
twO odIeI1'; O.f ' ~ were, FrllI&h Ships, which run
",,',Way, bad DO Share in .%be, A~on; , the rei 
Ipam.,m. The Comm~ iDibqtly made his Dif
po&ion, he malved to attack the Admiral hhnf~t; 
8f.R Olden JO, Capt. 8i1ll01l Bridgll,' who command.-

o ' 

eel, 2'N ,KillQJlfit " to 'eJ)gago , tl,le' , Vice-Admiral, and 
feat his, Boat ,tQ TIll Portiqnli, c;ommanc4:d by Capt. 
6IlrIIar. IYlIkI.for;with 0 .. ' ~oo attack tJle - Rear- , 
.wmiral, and, guhere was _ ~o im.~jate Oc:aUiQu U. 
tatFy.o.ip. lbe,pUed to the Windward :". 
, , T H 11, &,n was ,hlft ~m., .:~h~ CoD;lmodof" 

. lI'a,,, c:an)e" ¥P: with the ~1" and then begin
• to ~~ ,ila about aP &ur and half's Time 
(it._g dart) ~ blew ul? DOt :without &reat' J)au.. 

-pr to ~; E~'iti~ iroq:! ~, $pliatera an4 Planb 
JVhic:h feU on ~d her,- on fir~, and the great Heae 
§Jf tJle Blaft~ f:lereupoD,tbe .Commodore put a~r0a4 
his S,nal Lights, for keeping Company, and en
deavoured to continue Sight ,of fome of the Enemies 
$hiJ!e j but finding after this Accident, they begaq 
~ feparate, a.nd difcovering but one, which w. 
the Rear-Admiral, he made Sail after her, and com-
, . , 
iDg up about ,ten ,o'Clock, when' be could not judgo, 
,Wpich way her a~ lay, it being very dark, h" 
.~pened to: fire his broadfide, at 1eaft mao" Guns. 
~~o her S~n, which did fo muc,h Damage, that 
~ feemcd to difablc her from making ~J and being 

then 

.. Commodore Wager. was wont to fay in private Conver. 
Cation. that a Man who, would not fight for a Galleon. 
would fight for nothing; and probably, it was iD a full 
Perfuafion of lhis. that he attempted Co IlUlllC1'O~ a §:qua-
droD with fo {mall a Force. ' 
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96 N,At'AL H:J.8T"OR-r 
theh to "Leeward, he'taekiDg oa' the Spaniard, got" fe; 
Wind~ara of hhn,. an~ ~n, Kingj1m "andPlJ1'ti4fuJ 
(which had, by reifon of the Darkne~of 'the Night. 
or the blowing up of tIle Admiral which made it 
very thick thereabouts; loft Sight of -the 'Qther Ships) 
following his Lights foOn after, "came up with him. 
and affiftmg in taking" the Rcar-AdmiraJ,who -eaJ.lcd 
for ~arter about two in" the Morning. On board 
of this Ship, hee fent "his Boats fo -bring to him 
the" Chief Officers, and before the riling of the SuDt 
he faw one large Ship on his Weathor-Bow, and 
three fail- upon the "Weathcr-~arter, -thrq: or' four 

Leagues off ours, lying, then with -their Heads to 

the North, the Winding being at N. E. an cafy Gale. 
Then he put out the Signal for ne ]{jnQ'DII and Port:, 
land to chafe to Windward, Dot being able himfelf 
t~ make Sail, being" much difabled; and, as he had i. 
great Part of his, Men in the Prize, fa were there 
no le1S than 300 Prifoners on board his own -Ship a. 

ON Sunday the 30th, the Wind being from the 
N. E. to N. N. W." and but little of it, n, King ... 

JlDn and Pwtiant had "left off Chafe; but he made 
the Signal for continuing it, which they did, and 
ran him out of Sight, "the Firelbip frill continuing 
with him, and he: having lain by fometime, not 
~nly to put the Prize' in a Condition of failing, but 
to refit his own Rigging; made fail Eaftward on the 
31ft, when the Kinifto1l and Portland joined him, 

amt 

:It Burchet, Burnet, Oldmixon. Compleat Hillory or Eu
rope, (or 1708. Annals of ~een Anne; Poislter's ChroDOi. 
HiJl. &C. 
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.and gave him an Account, that the Ship they .cha.fed~ 
was the Vice-Admiral; to which, as they raid, they 
.came fo near, as. to fire their Broadfides into her; but were 
fo far advanced towards the Salmaditzas, a Shoal off of 
Carthagltza, that they were forced· to tack, and leave 
Mr. This gave the Commodore great Uneafinefs, and 
determined him to call the Captains of, thefe Ships to 
Account J but; in the mean time, he fent them Orderi 
to take, or deftroy a Galleon of forty Guns, which he 
underftood, by a Swedijh Ship that had been trading at 
iJlINI, had taken Shelter in that I1land. She was juft 
coming out of Port, as The KitzgjlQn and pfJrtlond apo
peared; upon which, her 'Crew ran her a-~ore~ fet her' 
on .Fire, ,and blew her up, fo that nothing could be got 
out of her; as our Captains affirmed, and as it appeared 
to .the Commodore afterwards, was truc. On the 2d 
ef 1"ne, the Commodore, finding his. Provifions and 
Water filort, the Wind contrary, and nothing more to 
be done in thofe Parts, refolved to fet the Spanijh Pri~ 

. (onersa·fhote~ according to their'Requeft, on the l11ana 
of Baru; and then proceed for 1amai&a; which he 
performed accordingly, and the SpaniJh Rear-Admiral 
retained, as long as he lived, a grateful Senfe of the 
Commodore's Civility '. 

VOL. IV. H ON 

J According to the ACcount given to the Commodote by 
thefe Ptifoners, of the Stre~th and Value of the Squa,dron. 
and whleh feem to deferve more Credit than any others~ the 
Admiral, called the St. Jofeph, carried 64 Gang, and had 
600 Men, Of whom, (eventeen only were faved, arid had 011 
Board about feven Millions in Gold and Sil~er; the Vice-Ad • 
.. lral mounted 6+ Guns, and had between fciur and five huu
drcd Mep, wich about fix ~i1liolls; the Rear-Admiral moun:ci 
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. ON the 8th of 'July, ne Expedt'tion, KincfttJII~ and 

Yulture Fire-thip, brouoht the Prize fafe into Port-Royal 
Harbour, where the Commodore foon after arrived. J!e 
found, at his Retum, the new Aa: of Parliament for the 
Diftribution of Prizes; afid though he had before permit· 

. 'ted the Sailors to plunder as they thought fit., when the 
Prize was taken, yet now he appointed Agents, in 0-
·bedience to that Aa: of Parliament, and ordered Captain 
. Long to deliver up near 30,000 I. worth of Silver, and 

• Effea:s, that he had taken between Decks, in order to 
fatisfy the Sailors of the Uprightnefs of his Intentions. He 
likewife took Care to difpatch proper Intelligence to Eng
Itlnd, that Ships might be fitted out to cruize for !he 
·Galleons that had efcaped; and on the 23d of july, he 
,held a Court-Martial on the two Captains, who had doll'C 
their Duty fo indifferently in the late EngageJUent .... 

, 

• . cd 44 Guns, .but carried eleven Jl)ore in her Hold, and .had only 
. thirteen Che!!:s of Pieces of Eight, and fourteen Sows of Sir
-ver; the reft of the Galleons were for the moll Part loaded' 
with Cocoa. It is very remarkable, that in all the ACtion, 
the Commodore had but two Men killed, and nine wounded. 
I fhall, take this Opportunity of adding a fuccina Account of 
a gallant Exploit performed by an Englifh Officer a little lit
fore the taking the Galleon.. Captain Coleby, Commander 
of a Privateer Sloop, of about J 00 Men, meeting with four
~een Sail of Brigantines, and Sloops, laden with valuable 
Goods, going from the Galleons at Porto-Bello, to Panama. 
under Convoy of a Guard-Sloop, bravely fought the Guard~ 
Sloop, and took her, and fix more. The Spaniards offered the 
Captain J 80,000 Pieces of Eighrtror the Ranfom of the Sloop.. 
which he refufed. 

'" In the London-Gazette, No. 4476, we have the follow
ing Account of the Proceedings of this- Court-Martial. 

At a Court-Martial held on Board her Majelly's Ship, Ex
peditioD, at Pore-Royal in JamaiQ1, the z3d of July, J708 •. 

. PRE~ 
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A few Days after, the Commodore received a Com· 

million, appointing him Rear - Admiral of the Blue, 
which bore Date before his taking of the Galleon; and 
therefore, as Mr. Lediard very juftly obferves, ought 
not to be confidered as a Reward for that Aaion j in 
which Light, however, many other Writers have placed 

H 2 it. 

P RES ENT" 

- Charles W2:ger, Efq; Commander in Chief of a Squadron 
u her Majefty's Ships in.the Weft-Indies, PB.ESJDENl'. 
- Captain llarrow Harris, of The Atliftance 0 Captain Tudor 
Trevor, of The Windfor; Captain Humphrey Pudner, of 
The Severne ; Captain Steven Hutchins, of The Scarborough J 
Captain Henry Long, .of The Expedition; Captain Abrahaua 
Tudor, of The Dolphin. -

All duly Sworn accordipg to an Atl ef Parliament. 
, Captain Simon Bridges, Commander of her Majeft¥'s Ship 
The Kingfton, was tried for not having performed hIS Duty, 
-ia a late Attion with the Spanifh Galleons, on the Coaft of 
Carthagena, in' New Spain, on the 2.8th, 29th and ~oth of 
May !aft; and it did appear by Evidence upon Oath, That 
the faid Captain Simon Bridges, through l\iIifconduCt, did not 
afe his utmoft Enpeavoul'S to engage, and take the Enemy, on 
the 28th of May laft, at Night; and that he did, too neg
ligently, purfue the Chafe of t~e Spanifh Vice-Admiral, the 
29th and 30th; and, that' he left off Chafe, when within 
Gun-fhot of the faid Ship, doubting the Pilot's Knowlege, and 
bearing near the Shoal, called Salmadinas, though the Pilot 
offered to carry the Ship within the raid Shoal, after the raid 
Vice-Admiral; but no want of Perfonal Courage being alledg
cd againft him, this Court does only nnd him Guilty of the 
Breach of Part of thc 12th, and Part of the Ifth Articles of 
War, and for the raid Offence, do difmifs him, the raid 
Captain Simon Bridges, from being Captain of her Majefty'. 
Shi~, Kingfton. 

Captain Edward Windfor, Commander of her Majefty'. 
Ship The Portland, being tried for not doing his Duty,' in & 

late ACtion with the Spanilh Galleons, on the Coaft of Car
thagcna, in New Spain, on the z8th, 29th, and 30th of May 

_ . ' . 1aft~ 

817576A 
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it. Captain John Edwards. arriving at Jama;etJ, witb 
7'he Monmouth; a third Rate; ne Jerfey, a Fourth; 
and The Roebmk, a fifth Rate, brought the Rear-Admiral 
Orders, to fend Home with him, Cf'he Expedition, 
WindftJr, A.f!!ftance, D,lphin,·Dunkirk's Prize, and Yul
lUre Fire-Ship, with which he complied; and. by the 
latter End of September, theyaU failed for England, the 
Dunkirk's Prize excepted, which Frigate, Dot being in 
a Condition to be trofted Home in the Winter, the Rear
Admiral fent her out on a thort Cruize, with Cf'he Mon-

. mouth (the Ship in which he was to hoift his Flag) un
der the Command of his firft Lieutenant, and ne EK
pedition, Captain Parvis, and they brought in two 
French Merchant-Ships, one of 100, the other ISO 

Tuns, loaden with Wine, Brandy and other Goods, 
from Rochelle, to Petit GU(JfJas; but cruizing foon after 
OD the Northfidc of Hifpanjola, Cf'he Dunkirk's PriZl 

chafed 

. ]aft; it did appear, by Evidence upon Oath, That the faid 
Captain Edward WiDdfor .was flack m his Duty, by not bear
ing fo near the Enemy, as to keep Sight of fome of them, 
when they were engaged on the z8th at Night; that upon 
chafing the Enemy, next Day, by Signal from the Com
modore, he left off Chace, and bore down to The Kingfton, 
in the Evening,. when he ought not to have done fo; and that 
OD the 30th, when The Kingfton and Portland chafed the 
Vice-Admiral of the Galleons,· near SalmadinlS, he fhortned 
Sail before he came up with the faid Ship. fo far as he might 
have done; but it appears, that he was led mto thefe Miftakes 
through want of JUdgment, and having too great a Regard to 
Captain Bridges, of The Kingfton, as a Senior Officer. This 
Court having duly conftdered the whole Matter, do find him 
Guilty of the Breach of fome Part of the l2oth, and Part of 
the 14th Articles of War; and for the faid Offence, do dif
m~fS liim, the faid Captain Edward Windfor, from being Cap:": 
tauLo( her Majefty's Ship, Portland. 
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ehal'ed a French Ship, until the ran on Shore near Port 
Fran'oiji, and following her too near, the Pilot not be
ing well-acquainted, theftruck upon a Ledge of Rocks, 
where, being a very weak Ship, file foon bulged; 
Captain Puro;s, with fame of his Men, got upon a 
{man Key, or I1land, within Shot of the Fren&h Ship; 
and though the had fourteen Guns, and fixty Men, and 
:fired tinartly upon them, yet he having gotten his Boats. 
witl1 a Canoe he had taken, an~ made a Stage, from 
whence he was ready to attae them, the Frl1lch demand
ed Q1arter, and furrendered the Ship, upon Agreement 
that her Commander and Men thould be put, on {bore; 
arid with this Ship, Captain Purvis arrived at jal"'#'I1, 
with all his Company, except twenty-one, who refufed 
to affift in the Attempt, believing it altogether impoffible 
to fucceed therein a. 

UPON Intelligence fent the Rear-Admiral from the 
Admiralty, that M du Gua; Yrouin was failed with a 
firong Squadron, which it was believed might be intend-· 
cd to execute fome Defign upon the I1land of jamaica, ! 

a Council of War was held on the 1ft of December, 1708, 
where were prefent, befides Rear - Admiral Woger, 
Captain CJ'revor, of 'The KinQ'lon j Captain Pudner, of 
7' he Severn; Captain Hutchins, of The Portland j Cap"" 
tain Yernoll, of '!'he Jerjey; Captain Charles Hardy, of 
ne Roebutk; and it being judged that, if they made luch 
an Attempt, it would be againlt the Harbour of Port~ 
Royal; it was determined, that all her Majefty's Ship$ 
there, except fuch as it might be nece1Iiry to 'end 

H 3 Wind-

- a Burchet. Burnet, Oldmixon, Compleat Hiftory of Eurorc• 
. The: Life Qf Q2een ADne~ &<:. 
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Windward, for Intelligence, or on any other extra:" 
ordinary Occafion, fhould be drawn up in a Line, at 
the Entrance of the faid Harbour, fo as that, with the 
Afiiftance of the Fort, they might in the beO: ManDer 
defend it, and moO: annoy the Enemy. The 18th of 
'anuary, another Council of War was called, and fwee 
the Letter of Advice before-menti0ned was dated, aI~ 
moft fix Months before, it was confidercd, whether the 
Squadron ihould be kept any longer together, fince the 
Enemies Ships had not appeared i and determined, that 
they ought to be employed on necdfary Services. Thus 
we haye brought the Proceedings in the WdI-1ndies, down 
to the Clofe or' this Year, and, according to the Method 
hitherto purf~ed, we are now to return Home, and tQ 
give an Account of fuch remarkable Events there, as 
have relation to the Atfairs of the Navy b. ' 

ON the 27th of Otlober, a Court-Martial was held 
on board Yee Royai .Anne, at Spithead, for the Trials of 
Captain Richard 4dwards, of The Cumberland .; Captain 
John, Balchen"of The Chljler ~ and Captain Baron WiItJ. 
of ne Royal Oak i' the two fieft for loting their Ships. 
and the laft for breaking the Line, difobeying Orders, 
and neglect of Duty~ After a ftriCt Examination of 
Witne1l"es, and free Liberty given to the Perfons accufed 
to make, their Defence, and to prOduce whatever Tef
~monies were in. th~ir Power, Captain Edwards was 

mott 

• b T~e French Writers themfelves ,own, that, Affairs went 
very ill in this Part of the World; and BHhop Burnet. who 
H ufually hard enough upon the Mifcarriages at Sea, ,has DO-' 

tbino to fay as to this Year'sCondua. But that we did not take 
fo S:any of the Galleons as was expeaed ; yet he lays this at 
the right Door, I mean at that of tbe Captains broke by tha 
Court-Martial. ' 
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mott bonour:ililJ' acquitted, and declared to have done 
~ Duty in everyRefpetl: as Captain and Commodore ~ 
and Captain John, Bakhen was alfa acquitted ; but Cap
tain Baron Wild bejpg found guilty of neglta of Duty~ 
~ difobeying Orders, was nQt on!y c;albiered, but 4~ 
~Jar~ incapable 'Q~ 'eyer fcrving in the ~oya1 Navy c •. 

. ON the 281\1 ,of POolJ", died his ~oya1 Highnefs . 
Gqrge Prince of Denrnarl, Lord ~h Admiral of 
Bngland, and he~ .BritiJl! Majeny~ .Gonfort, at KIfIoc 
fin~on, of an ~fth~,: He was born in '1653, marr~~ 
to her Majefty t~ ~8~ of July, 1683, and on the 13t~ 
of NO'lJ~mber, "b.e w.~ ~terred in. ~,: ;i\bI;Mty.Cburcl;lof 
W!ftlllinjier, at ~n.in tl)e Evening. ·"At this Hour, ~. 
Ordnance on t~. Platform,. and onlboard all the Shipg 
in the. Harbour, of! P; ~tfm"'th" were' 6r~,.~ lV-linute af~ 
each pUler, whiqh-la~ed for fome UQu"; and the ne~ 
Moming the Unipn ... Flag was hoifted.again, which ~ , 
J>een taken ~OWD.;QlUhe. News of. h .. R.oya1 'Hlghneffi:p 
~th. Her Maj(:fty. w~', pleafed to k~p,the AdmiFaltJ 
in her own Ha~; Jor ,about three W:e:eP.i and on ~ 
~5th of NO'lJem~l(', ,~~~pointedn"mQs .Eul of Pe".. 
h;o~e, L<>rd High .Aq!U~al of Greai !iJ.rit~Ut and I,eJami, 
~o the great Sa[isfa~op of the wh~N~~'!ll d. . ,. 'I 

H... TUB 

C .Annals of Q!!een .-Anne, Lediard's Naval Hiftory. .,.: .• 
d Bilhop Burnet giveS: this Account c» ,the Matter. .r la 

c. the End of Oclober. George Prince of Denmark died. in the 
.. fifty-fixth Year of his Age, after he had been twenty-five 
" Yean and fome Months married to the Qpeen: He was 
.. Afthmatical, which grew on him with his Years; for fome 
cc time he was confidered a, a dying Man, but the laft Year 
•• of his Life he feemed to recover to a beiter State of Health. 
.. The Q!!een had be~n. during the whole Couree of her Mar. 
~' riage, an extraordinary tender and afteai.onate Wife i and - ~m 
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" T~E new Parl~ment JI)eeting on the i:8th of N,~ 
'111mb"" and baving chofen Sir Richard Onjlow, Bart. 
{or their Speaker, the Lord High Chancellor, in a Speech 
nom the Throne, recommende<L a Provifion for the 
Navy, and efpecially for the Building of new Ships,. 
and fortifying.our Pdrts. On the 6th, of DecnnlJer, the ' 
H01!fe of Commons :addrelfed for an Ac~ount of the 
Number of Men that 'might be Wanting to man her 
~ajefty's Navy, for the Y~rIJ09; whith was pro.. 
~~fed, and upon its being laid befOre the Houfe, they 
a~ed to it immediately, and V-ottid dlefame Number of 
~en, with the fame Allowance, anti the fame Slim fot 
the ordinary Ufe' of the Navy, 'as had been given the 

Year before; butfoon after, the Commons thought fit' 
1:0 appoint a Committee to enquire .into the Number of 
Ships employed as Cruifers and Convoys j as alfo to dif.o 
~over the true Reafons of the great'Increafe of the Navy
Debt; ~nd on their Report, they (;ame . to a RetOlution 
on the 24th 'of Mt1rch, that an Addrefs be prefented to 

llerMajefty~ to de.(ire that {be would be pJeafed to give 
DireCtions to the proper OBicers" to lay before' the 

iroufe, an AccOunt of all SumS of Money Otanted, or 
yo~d~ fmee :her Majefty's A~ce1fion to the Crown, and 

how 

~ ~ all his IIIf)~fS, which lafted fome Years, file would never 
~, leave his Bed, bu~ fomt;times, fat up half the Night in the Be4 
~ \>y him" with {ach Care and Con~rD, that 1he was looked on, 
~ very de{ervedly~ as a Patern in this AefpeCl .. This P('~ 
l~ had filewed ~im{elf ~rave in War, bo~h in Denmark an4 
.' lreland : His Temper was mild alld gentle: He had madC1 
.~ a ~ooa ~rog .. e~ in Mathematicks ; He had travel(ed throug~ 
,~ france, Italy, and Germany, and knew much more than 
" he co~14 welt e~prelS ~ f,!f h.e fpo~ a,cquired Langua~es m~ 
~ ~" ~D~racefullft~ '. . - .. 
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the faQle proved Deficient. At the fame 

Time, they ordered CommiOioners of the to 
lay before them the Caufes of the Increafeof the Debt 

of the Navy. this Addrefs, it feems, the Mi-
niftry did not think Majefty fuould 
Anfwer i fo the Affair dropped, for that Time c. It is 
certain, that this Condud: of gave great 
Offence; the Commons were [0 hearty in the Pro

fecution of the War, that with their ufual Liberality~ 

Service of Year 1709, no a 
Sum than 6,-457,830/. 

THE It E were alfo, in this' Semon, fome other . 
\ . 

• .. ,.,-.~- done for Trade, and the Plantations, 

luch as a Grant of 103,2°3/. for the Relief of the In
habitants of St. NlfJiJ, and St. ChrfftopherJ, and a· Vote 

Favour the Trade Africo; but the re-
markable was, the joint Addrefs of bOth Houfes, that 

ber Majefty would be pleafed not to conclude any Peace 

with tinlefs confented todemoliih 
the Fortifications and HarbOur of Dunkirk.; which 

Point being accordingly in6fted upon in the Conferences 

at the HODUI, with Tgrt;" fettling the 
liminaries of a General Peace; and that Minifter 1hew-

greater ReluCl:ance to confcnt to this, than to any 
other the Articles, a1ledging, that his bOught, 

and paid for this Town and Port, be1ides laying out 
lDlInenle Sums !lpon it fince; it provoked Prince 

.L"''''''''''''_ that he could not help the Frlllch Mi-
pmers~ with· great Warmth~ That h~ wondered they 

O.lould 

L , I ... 

c Oldmixon, Compleat Hitlory of Ellrope fcr Y C!If 
~ iQ~. Annali of C4!een Annc, ~c. 
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fhould fpend fo many Words about it, and that the, 
ought rather to admire the Generofity of a Prince1i~ 

who, having it in her Power to prefcribe ,them ,harder 
Terms, and force them to deliver that, and whatother 
Places {he plea(ed, and revive other· Pretenfions of tbe 
Crown of England, gave an unparalleled Example of her _ 
Moderation f. This had fuch an E1felt, that the Point was 
immediately given up, and the following Article makes 
the Seventeenth of the Preliminaries they agreed on. 

" HJS moil: Chriftian Majelly promifcs, to cawe an 
" the Fortifications of th~ Town of Dunlirl, the 
" Harbour, and Ry£banck, and others depending on the 
~c fame, without any Exception, to be demollibed at 
" his own Charges; fo that one half of the Fortifica
" tions be demolilhed, and one half of the Harbour 
~, :6lled up within two Months, and the other half of 
" the faid Fortifications razed, and the other haIf of the 
" faid Harbour filled up in tWo other Months, the whole 
" to the SatisfaCtion of t~ Q9een of Great Britain; 
cc and the Lords of the 8tfJIes-Genlral of the United 
" PrlVinces i and it ihall never be allowed to re-eftablifia 
cc the faidFortificationt, or render the Harbour Navi
" gable, direCtly or indirettly &". 

I have taken Notice of this, in order to filew how 
Unanimous' all Parties in this Nation have ever been, 
;IS to their Sentiments ort this Head; for it was Lord 
SQmm who moved this Aiidr in the Upper Houfe; and 

. . this, 

f Compleat Hiftory of Europe for the Year 1709. p. 140 • 
*Tbefe- Articles may be found' in all the General Colleflions. 
particularly in The Compleat Hiftory of Europe, before mell": 
tiolled, p. 1 H. 
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this, therefore, ought to be confidered as a dire8: Proof 
of the Difpofition of the Wbig-Miniftry, as the infert:
ing a like C!aufe in the Treaty of Utret&ht, plainly fhews 
the Senfe of Tory-Minifters; whence I conclude, that 
there muft be a total Revolution of Parties in this Coun
try, before there can arife a Set of Men Capable of weak
ning this Part of our Security, in any refpe8:, by con
fenting to, or even conniving at the Reftoring this Port, 
fo fatal to the Commerceof the two 'Maritime Powers. 
To thefe Points, I ihall' add the Enquiry into the Con
duel: of the MiIliftry in the late Invanon, which was 
juftified by the Refolutions of the Houfe of Commons, 
and the Diligence of the Admiralty commended b. ' 

BBFORE we proceed to the Operations of the prc
fent Year, it may not be amifs to take Notice ofa grl:at 
Naval Promotion made by her Miljefty, though it comeS 
a little out of Time'; and for this Reafon" becaufe, other~ 
wife it might' be omitted, though one of the nobleft 
Teftimonies of her Majeily's Concern and Regard for 
luch of her SubjeCts as had ferved with extraordinary 
Diligence and Ael:ivity at Sea; for the Poil of Rear
Admiral of Great-Britai" having been vacant fince' the 
Death of ,Sir Cloudejl8J ShlWi, her Majefty, of her mere 
Grace and Favour, without the IDterpolition of any of 
her Minifiers, befiowed. it on Sir John Leaie, with thiS 
remarkable Complement, not She was put in mind of 

" it '" the p'qjee of. hir People!. .. 
EAR.L,! 

b Bllrnet. Oldlnixon, Compleat Hiftory of Ell rope. An_ 
of <l!!een Anne, Chandler's Debates, &c. ' 

I See the London-Gazette, No. ++81 and the Memoirs af 
Sir John Leake. 
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EARL y in the Spring, Lord Durfoy, who command. 

ed in the Soundings, was at Sea with his Squadron, and 
took feveral Prizes from the French; and on the 22d of 
FelJrutJr" his Lordfhip having only with him The Kent, 
P&,mfJUlh, MfJnl, and Litchjield, fell in with eleven SAil, 
twelve Lea~es from Stilly. This happened about three 
in the MorninS', and their Lights being feen, hi. Lord
fhip made the Signal for Wearing, which was obeyed, 
though not without Danger of falling amongtt the Ene
my; for this proved to be M. du Gua; 2'rou;n's Squa
dron. However, through the Darkne1S of the Weather, 
'his'Lordibip mi1fed tbem; and then firetching away for 
Plymouth, Captain Stllart of The Dartmouth,' wbom his 
Lordihip bad fent in, a little before with a Prize, in
formed him, tbat he had been chafed by nine large Ships 
ofF the LiZ4rd, and that they were the fame, in his ' 

Judgment, which had fallen in with, and engaged Cap
tain ToUd, in his Pafiige from Irelond k. This Affair 
:havipg made a great Noire, and doing much Honour 
to the Bravery of' our Engli/h Officers, 'I ~ give a 
particuJar Account of it from the Captain's own Pa

pers. 
ON the 25th of &lJrua'1, Captain ToIlet, in '1'111 

A./forantl, of 70 Guns, with The Sunderland of 60, 
HamPfhire, and Anglefta of 50 Guns, each failed from 

Cfd, and being joined by Thl A.!!!fIance, a 50 Gun 
~hip,likewife witl{ the Trade from K;nfole, continued 

:his Voyage for EtIg~nd. On the 2d of March, about 
five in the Morning, being then eight Leagues S. S. W. 

, of 

k lJurchet. Compleat Hiftory of Europe. Annals of Q!!cca 
Anne, Life of ~eeD Anne, &Gc. • . 
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of the Li%t1r4, he raw four Sail ,ftanding after him. 
About feven, they came within random Shot; where
upon, he made the Signal for drawing into a Line' of 
Battel, and another for the Merchants to bear away 
fo~' their Security; fome of them, with <.the ·4ngllfM 
and'rhe Sunderland, having before loft Company. A
bout Eight, the Enemy bore down in a Line, and, wbell 
they were come within Mu1ket-lhot, they hoifted Frendl 
Colours. The French Commodore, which was a Ship 
of 70 Guns, or upwards, came ranging along tbe Lar
boald·fide of'rhe AjJurance, apd fell aboard her, fo that 
they engaged Yard-arm and Yard-arm, for almo1t the 
Space of half an Hour ; during which, the Frenchlllllll 
plied Captain fillet fo warmly with {mall Shot, that 
they cut off moft of his Marines and Seamen, that were 

, quartered on Deck. They then put off, and feU 011 

board again on the Lce-fide of 'rhe 4Jforan&t, fuft rang
ing on her Bow, and then on her Qyarter, while fhc 
fired her upper Deck, and part of her lower Deck Guns. 
with fuch Vigour, that {he obliged the Enemy to iheer 
off, and ftand away a-head towards the Mercbant-DlCR. 
The three other Ships, which were or forty or fifty 
Guns, then came ranging along <.rhe 4/forlllZte, firiIlg _ 
(evenl Broad-fides into her, and after ~a~, bore away, 
as the former. The Damage the received,' was very 
great; her Sides were filot through and through in. a 
gr~t many Places; her Shrouds and Back-ftays cut to 
Pieces, as likewife her Main and Falfe-ftay; which, if 
Dot timely feen, had occafioned the Lofs of her Matt. 
Her Fore-fail and Foretop-fail were tom to pieces; her 
beft Bower cut away; one of the Flukes of the Spare
Anchor 1hot off, and her fmall Bower, by the Enemies ' 

boarding.. 
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l>oarding, drove through her Bow. All poffible Dit
patch was made, in fittiag her Rigging, which, .with 
the bending of a new Fore-fail, and Foretop-fail, took 

. up fome Titne. After which, theyalI bore down tp 
iecure what Merchant-Ships they could, expecting like
wife, to have engaged the Enemy -again: but they de
.eOOed it. The captain 'of The .Ajforan&e, who had been 
four Months fick, and has been carried upon Deck in 
a Chair, was wounded: T.tIe firft Lieutentant was 1hat 
in the Leg, which he got dre1fed, and then returned to 
his Charge upon Deck: The feeond Lieutenant was 
.killed; as were, feveral Fren(h Officers which they 
brought from Ireland: but more of the latter were 
wounded. In the whole, The .AjJuran(e had five and 
twenty killed, and three and fifty wounded, fome of 
",:hom died of their Wounds; for the Enemy making 
their chief Attempl: on her, {he had been feverely treated.; 
The Hampjhire had only two killed, and eleven wounded: 
1he A.f1!ftan&e, eight killed, and one and twenty wound .. 
cd, among whom, was .Captain Tudor, her'Command
er, who died afterwards of his Wounds J. M. du Gui • 

Trouin. 

lIt is amazing, that Mr. Secretary Burchet {bowd COlll1llit 
fo gro!s a Mifiake, as he has done. with re(peet to the Dates 
in.this Engagement. He tells us, p. 723, That Captain ToIlet 
failed from Cork on the 25th of April; and immediately after. 
he informs us. that the Engagement happened on the 6th; 
but he does not tell us of what Month, though from the 
former Account, it muil: have been May. Mr. Lediard faw. 
and correCted this Miftake ; but without bringing us any Au.
thority. though he bappens to be right in bis Conjeeture. 
We do not, however. truil: to that Method. In the London
·Gazette, No. 4521, is a Letter from on board The Afi"uraac:e,. 
with an AccoUDt of this Tranfaetion, dated in Hamoze. 
'March 3d, and therein. the Engagement is ex-prea)' (aid to 
-have happened the Day before~ . 
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YrtJUin, who commanded the French Squadron, bad a
bundance of Men killed and wounded, and took only five 
Merchant-men, which it was believed he fent into Br'!J1~ 
In the Memoirs, which go under' his Name, it is ac
kriowleged, that our Officers did their Duty extreamly 
well; that not only his own Ship' was very roughly 
handled by Captain 'iollet, but al(o, that The AmoZ6'!, aDd 
''!The GItJry, that were with him, met the like Reception 
from' The HlZmpjlJir, and The A./!!flotJcl1. As to the 

've Prizes, lie fars, that two of them were fent to St. 
MtZlo's, one gat into Calais, a.nd the other two foundeted 
:Oll the Etlgli./b Coaft m. . 

LORD Durfoy, on the 20th of March, ordered three 
.Ships to cruize off BNji, to gain Intelligetlcc, and in 
the mean time, The Solijb1ll1 took a Frmch ~JI-lmJia 
Ship, richly laden j but the ,moll valuable Part ofhet' 
Effea:s were immediately taken out, becaufe {he proved 
fo leaky, that it was fufpeCted ihe might founder at Sea. 
·On the 29th, his Lordfhip had Orders to fee the Lifot;tI 
Fleet of Merchant-men fafe into the Sea; but his Lord
Blip having received certain Intelligence, that Mo • 
Gtuzj Trouin9 was then cruizing at the Diftance of about 
thirty-five Leagues from Stilly" bill Lordfhip propofed to 
leave the Trade and Tranfports, under the Proteelion 
(){ fome Dutch Men of War, that were expected from 
Portfmquth, and reCoIved to go himfelf in Search of the 
Enemy but theCe Dutch Ships of War not arriving in 

Time, 

Memoires de Monfieur Guai Trouin. The French Jour
nals of thofe Tim!!s, ackoowlege the fame Thing, and own, 
th3t their Ships were very roughly treated; and that, if our 
Squadron h~d been [honger, it would have been difficult fur 
tbCI;n to efca pe, 
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Time, his Lord1hip thought it better to comply wirh . 
his Orders j and baYing feen the Li,foon .Fleet as far as 
he was direCl:ed, he had .[carce parted from them, on the 
9th of April, before he difcovered Th, Athilks, com' . 
manded by M. du Gua; 7hJlnn, and 7:he GI"" wh~ 
the Day before, had taken The Brifiol Man of War, a 
fifty Gun Ship j his Lord1hip immediately gave them 
Chace, recovered The Brijlol, which, by a Shot in her 
Bread-Room,. funk foon afterwards j but all the Men, 
except twenty, were Caved. The Athilles, much 1hatter-
00, efcaped by her failing, but ~he Le G14rie, a Frlntb 
Man of War of 44 Guns and 312 Men, was taken; 
his Lordfhip having about feventy . Men killed and 

• wounded" in the Aaion. On the 26th of April, two 
fmall Ships were taJren,.and on the 7th of May, a Pri .. 
Tateer, carrying I.of. Guns, and an hundred Men ; but the 
Provilions through all the Ships then growing very {bort, 
his Lordfhip found it neceJfary to return to PlylMuth on 
the 13th, with his Squadron, which, then c.on.fi1ted of 
'one Third, and feven fourth Rates, and there received 
the unwelcome News, that her Majcfty's Ship f'1M 
811l11pftales, of 31 Guns, had been taken by two Frl1lfh 
Privateers, each of which waS of greater Force than 
that Frigate D. 

", To 

D London-Gazette, No_ 453 I. All our Public Accounts call 
tlie French Man of War takeD in this Engagement, Le Glorie; 
but it appears from the French Writers, that the true Name 
of it was, Le Glorieux. In the Account publifhed by the Ad· 
miralty, it appears, that The Briftol, Captain Gore, was. ta
ken in her PafTage from Plymouth to Lifbon, after a very 
warm Difpute, in which, file had feventy Men killed aDd 
wounded. The French Man of War was takeD by Captain 
Thomas Matthews, now Admiral and Commander iD Chic( 
in the Mediterranean. 
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To baIlance this Piece of ill News, there arrived, a ... 
bout the fame Time, Advice, that foul Fteneh Men 
. of War had attacked tome New-Eng/and Ships, with 
Mafts, under the Convoy of Captain Waihr R,ddel. 
in rh, Falmouth, a Ship of fifty Guns, about twenty
four Leagues from Stilly. This happened on the 18~ 
of May i and the Frmth Commodoret a fixty Gun 
Sb~ attempting to board Cf'he. Pa/lII4l1th, Captain R,ddet 
faved him the Trouble, by. filling his Head-fails, and 
laying her on Board under her Bowfprit; direllly a~ 
thwart her Hawfe, and raked her fore and aft; with his 
Cannon. The Enemy continued in this Pofture a\KlUt 
an Hour and half, during which Time, he entered many 
Men, but they were repulfed. However, the Number 
of Men OD Board het being much gteater than thofe 
in Thl Fa/mouth, it occafioned various Turns: but, at. 
length, he thought fit to retire, having firft cut all the 
Laniards of'lbl Fa/mitltlls Fote and Mizon-Shrowds, 
beJieving it might prevent her followibg to refCut: the 
Convoy., which th~ Enetny ftood after. Notwithftande 
ing this, Captain R,ddi/ followed him with fuch DiJi.. 
. gence, as enabled him to preferve them, ahd tci bring 
them into Plymouth. In this Aaion,' The Fa/mfJttth had 
thirteen Men killed, and fifty-fiX wounded. The Ca~ 
1ain himfelf was wounded in the right Leg, and had 
feveral o~rs hurt j and the fecond Lieutenant, and Mn 
Lawfon, a Volunteer, were fhot through the Body j "lbl 
Fllllll4Ulh bad twenty thoufand Pounds New-England 

. Money OD. Board· her, at the Time of the Engage-
mentO. 

·VOL. IV. I 
r, , , 

~ Sec the Lonclon-Guctte, No •• H45. Compleat Hift01'1 01 
Europe. 
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. ON the very fam~ Day Application being made to 
his Excellency Thomas Earl of fFhar/on, then Lord 
tieutenant of Ire/and, fignifying, that two Frmih Pri
vaters had entered Bantr] - Bay, ,and furpri~ Oe 

. bth, of London, a Wejl:..India Ship, {uppOfed: \lobe 
'worth 25,000 I . . at leat j his Lordfhip ordered (:.am 
Camock, in 'l'he Speedwell, then in the HlIibour of ](ifl
foie, to proteed immedlately . .in queft·of the (aid Ptwa
: teers, and their' Prize. He accordingly, failed direCtly 
fOr Beer-HtJ7JeIl, at the very Entrance of wbich~ be' 

· met. one of the Privateers, and the Prize, mikiDg. dle . 
:beft of their Way to France. The .Prize· WitS imme-
diately retake~ on board which, the: Captain. INt.his 

· Lieutenant, with forty Men, . and then continued the 
· Chace all Night; but finding the Privateer had' giVen 
'him tbeSHp, be ~he· next MOmiJlg entered. BlPltf'j-Il(lJ, . 
,and ·took"tlle ot~er Privateer; wit!) thirty Men,(>q'~~, 
.moft of them .Jrifh.,. whom .bt, {enno' the Prifon b{ (;,,,1, 
!in order tb, be .trieq for High-Treafon p. Three :W~~ 
..afterward&, .tpe.f~~e:Omcer had the gooq Lqc~ tpluji

.p:ize a French Privateer of twelve Guns' _~~.~i~ty 
Men, on the, ven' PoiQt of taking three Merd.int

~enJ richly lade!l, all of whom. he brought faf~ ip~ * . 
.:Port of LontJ.onderry 'J. . . l j ;; ': 

: ~ T is: ~ow: ;T~e. to ~etUrn to the Proceedin~: :9~ S~ 
.George B,ng,. Whom we left in the Hafbol,lt,of~~t ..... M(Jr
hon, where he was extreamly <:\iftre1fed for want of Na-

.val 

Europe, Burchet, Annals of Q!!een Anne: bot all there Ac--
counts are taken from that in th.e ~azette. .. < 

P See London-Gazette, No.' 4544. Poirtter's Chronological 
Hiftory;- Compleat Hiftory of Europe. .. '. 

'i.See the Loudou-Gazette, No. HS6. 
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"1 Stores,_ which were on board Y'heArrogant, a ShIP 
that h!ld been Inilling ftoIll hi~ Anj.val in that H~rbour. 
in Qlteft of wbrchbe ,dietached Slrips. t~ ,Majorca, ana 
Cagli.iJri; and ~,t 'tHe fame Tilpe,'difpatcbed Orde" to 
Sir Ed'Ward Whitalir" w.ho was' mu on: the; eoaa of 
I!alj.; to join him. ,with .his . Squadron, in 'cafe the, Em
perOr's' Troops, th~twt:te 'defigned; for C(Jtnl6ni(l~ ~~ 

not as yet ready., AU;'tbe Mdnthiof !eiru(iry, 1~0t), 
was ~nt in teGious Expe~tions:; put 'at ·hft,. abouttbe 
middle' of M(Jr(h~ .sir" Edwlird' Jl!hltder. arrived with 
aoout';3500 Men, w the 'great Joy ofSlr . George ,Byng 
and General 'Stdnhdpi; :~M had 'long'waited for ,there 
"'o~ces, in 'order to Atteibpt, fomething for the Relief, 
~f A/icont J :th~n befieged' by !in Ariny cif 12,00(,- M~it ; 
and for the.Safety '~i. whjch, King Chd~f's h~<t' exp;elfed 
unufuarC6ilCefh~ • As' this City abd Caftie had been fa:" 
ken~ as we, bef6i'e have '{hewn, by 'the r~inarkabie Va;" 
!ou~' of t~~! B;,tW S.~men ; as' theprefent Siege ,~f it 
~:ope, of die :~9ft i~marbl>le.AC1:i~~~ in this Age~ 
and ,as ,the Attei?J?t made for its . ~eJi~.~ : '~ahnot well ~ 
~o,d~~oq4 wt~~o~~.~~,; I}haU taketheLjqerty 'of giving 
~ {':lcpnCl: 4.ccpunt, or die whole 4ffa1r, 'from the Tqne 
i~e ~1aceviasi~vefted, i~ its Surrend~r r.' ' . 
~. 1! LIe A ]il T. ~ . a City and' Pou' F~mmanded by a 
ftrong Came, ftariding on a R.ock, , at a' fmall Diftance 
lioD?- ~he Sea, and about fixty-~jght Miles South fro~ 
fJle capital City of Yolintia • . Then: 'wa~.in it, a pretty 
good Garrifon, under tbe Command oc'Major General 
, I 2 Richards ; 

r Burchet, OIdmixoD, complete Hiiory of liurope, AJmal. I 

of ~een ASlue, &c. , 
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RillxJrds; which made an obftinate Defence againft I 

,very numerous Army of the Enemy, with a very large 
Train of hlcavy Artillery, and excellently fupplied with 

, Ammunition. At laft, the City being abfolute1y un-
. tenable, the Garrifon refolved 10 retire into the Caftle, 
'which had hitherto been efteemed impregnable. . .They' 
funk three Ciftems in the folid Rock, and then, with in
.c:re4ible Labour, filled thelJl with Water. The Troops 
:that retired into it, were' Sir Charles HQthanls Regi
ment, and that of Colonel Si_g, generally called the 
.Frmth Regiment, becaufe it was compofed of Refugees. 
After fome Progrefs mad~ in this (eco~ci Siege, the Frmtb 
law that it was impoffible to do any great Matter in the 
,ufual Way, and therefore, contrary to all ExpeCtation, 
1"efolved upon a Work, exceIDveJy laboriQus, and, in all 
:outWard 'Appearance, impraakable; which. was. that 

. of Mining through the folid Rock, in order to blow 
up the ~ and its Garrifon into the Air together. 
At firft, Major-General SiIJDllf'g, and all the Officers in 
the Place, looted upon the Enemies Scheme as a ThiDg 
utterly impraaicable, and were fecretly well pIeafed with 
their Undertaking, in hopes it would give Time for 
our Fleet to come to their Relief; yet, this did not 

, hinder them f1:(11). doing all that lay iD their Power, to 
incommode the Wortmen, and, at !aft, to countermine 
them'. 

THE Befiegers, however, wrought fo inceJJantly, 
and brought (uch Numbers of Peafants, tp a1Ji1l them 

I in 

• BlU'Chet. Oldmixon. CompJeat Hiftory of Europe, AnnaJa 
of Qseen Anne. Pointer's Chronol~ical Hiftol')'. 
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lD' their Labours, that they~ having, in abOut twelve 
Weeks time, finiihed the Works for 
their Service, by very experienced Engineers, and charg
ed them with 1,500 Barrels of Powde~, feverallarge 
Beams, Iron Bars and and other Uten1iIs of 
D:thuaion, fummoned the Caft1e to furrendc;r, March 
20th, molt [olemnly a1furing a fafe and honourable 
Convoy to Bartllolla, witb Bag and Baggage for every 
Penon in it, if they fubmitted withiQ'three Days, and 
to prevented Ruin of C,aftle; but otberw ife, no 
Mercy, if any might accidentallyefcape the Blow: And, 
to 1how the Reality of their Defign, tbey defll"ed the Gar-:
rifon three, more Engineers, with other 
Gentlemen competent Skill, view their Works, and 
make a f.litbful Report of what they raw. Accordingly, 
two went to the Mine, and were alJowed 
the Liberty making what Scrutiny th~ : upon 
which, they told the ~overnor, that if their Judgment 

Explofion would carry up the whole 
Caftle the Ealtermolt Battery, unIefs it took Vent in 
their own Counter-Mine, or Vein; but at leaft, tbey 
concieved it would carry away the Sea-Battery, Lodg
ing-Rooms the Caftle-Clofe, fome of the Chambers 
cut for Soldiers Barracks, and, they feared, alfeCl the 
great Ciftem t. 

A Grand Council of War wall called upon ; 
French Meffilge delivered, and the Engineers made their 
Report; the . acknowleged their want ofWaterj 

I 

. Taobman's Memoirs of the Britifil Fleets and Squadrons 
Ut the Mediterranean, ~fe of <l.!!~n Anne, COlJlpleat HHtory, 
of for ,he Year.1709' Hdlory Qi the late War. 
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but, believing the Fleet might be ferifible of their Diftrefa, 

and confequently un~er {omeConeern for their.llelief, 

their unanimous Refolution was, to commit themfclvea· 

to the Providence of God, and, whatever Fate attended 
them, to ftand the fpringing of the Mine. The French 
were extremely cOI1cerned'at this Anfwtr, and the feoond 
Night of the three allOWed, fent. to ~ivert them from what 
they called Obftinacy, oJfering the fame honourable Ar~ 
tides as oefore, upon that late Comp!iance ; but thefe ftiU 
were rejeCled by the Befleged. The fatal third Night 
approaching, and no Fleet feen, the Fr411&h fcnt their !aft: 
Summons, and withal, .an Aftiminc~ that their Mine 

was primed, and fil(~uld be fprung by fix o'Clock the 

next Morning; and 'though, as they faw all Hope and 
ProfpeCl of Relief was vain, yet. there was roont for 
Mercy ftill,' and the Tenus already propofed, in theit 
Power to accept. The Befie(Zoo perfifted' in the' R'.efuit 

()f their fuft Council, and the French met their ufual 

Anfwer again; therefore; as a Prologue to their intended 

Tragedy, they ordered all the Inhabitants of that~arter~ 
to withdraw from their Hou1es betere five o'Clock 'the 

enfuing Morning. The Befieged, in the mean Time, 

kept a general Guard, devoting themfelves to Medita~ 
tions. The Major ~ General, Colonel Sihou~g, . ~lIld 
Lieutenant Colonel '1'hornicrofi, of Sir qlx1rks Rg'lhanz'~. 
Regintent, fat together in the Governor's ufual Ladg. 
fug Room; other OBicers cantoned thcmfclves as ·their 

Tempers inclined them to pafs the melancholy Night ", 

AT 

\I MerCQl'C liift~riqoe et Politiqoc for '709, YoJ-.· i. p. 'lp. 
'raubmao, OldmIXoD. ~c., .' . 
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AT length~ Day appearing, the Governor was in'" 
formed, that the Inhabitants were flying in Crowds to 
the Weftermoft Part of the Town. The Governor, at;. 
tended with the above-mentioned Gentlemen,. and a
bout five or flX other Officers, went to the Weft-Bat
tery, . to inform himfelf better. After he had remaine4 

. there about a Qyarter of an Hour, Lieutenant-Colonel 
q'h".nicrojt defired him to remove, as b<;ing unable to do 
any Service there; he and Colonel. SibQUrg both'anf": 
wered, that no Danger was to be apprehended there, 
more than in any ether Place; . and that there they 
would wait the Event. The Lieutenant-Colonel re
mained, becaufe his Superiors d,id, and other Officers 
imitated th~ fame Example: But th~ Hour of five being 
now! confider.fbly paft, the Corporals Guard cried out, 
that the Train was fired, obferving fome Smoak from 
the li!§hted Matches, 'and other combuftible Matter near 
it, from wbence, the fame afcended to the CentinelS 
:Above. The Governor and Field-Officers were then 
urged to retreat; but refufed. The Mine at laft blew up; 
the Rock opened and fuut; the whole Mountain felt the 
Convulfion; the Governor and Field-Officers with their 
Company, ten Gun$, and two Mortars, were buried in 

the Abyfs; the Walls of the'Caftle fuook, part of the 
great Ciftern fell, another Ciftern atmo~ clofe~, and the 
Rock fuut il Man to his" Neck in its~ Clift, who lived 
many Hou~s in that afflicting Po1l:ure. About thirty-fix 
Centinels, and Women, were:fwallowed in ,different .. 
Quarters, whofe dying Groans were heard, fome of o. 

them after the fourth mournfui Thy.' Many HoUres'of 
the Town were overwhelmed in their Ruins, and the 
CaJile fuffered much; but, that it wears any Form at aIr, 

14 waa. 
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I~O NAP'AL H18TORT 
was owing to the Vent which the Explofion' fotced 
through the Veins of the Rock,. and the CountermiDe. 
After the LoCs of the Chief Officers, the Government 
fell of Courfe to Lieutenant-Colonel Da!IJni11ll, of 8;~ 
hll1'g's Regiment, who drew out a Detachment of the 
whole Garrifon, and with it, \D1ade a defperate Sally, 
to filew how little he was moved at their Thunder. Tho 
Bombs from the Caftle played on the Town more via. 
tendy, and the Shot galled every Corner of their Streets J 

which Refentment they continued till the Arrival- of 
Ollr Fleet, which they had expeCted fo long w. 

ON the 5th of April, ,about 8 o'Clock in the Morn. 
ing, Sit' Edward 'lPhitalffs Squadron arrived and attempt.,. 
ect the Caftle's Relief; his Ships were, Tb, Dljianct, Nw .. 
thumbtrland, EJ1iN, r"~, and Dunlirl. The Iafi: went 
within the Line, as drawing leiS Water tbaD the other 
in tbr(:e ~nd a half . Fathom ; then laying her Broad1ide 
tQ the ~ Part of the Town, began' to CanDQDade a._ 
&ttery of four G\lDS, anq two others raifed under the 
aill, eacb mounted with two Guns, and from the 
Mole-head, ,a forty-two Powider. The Wind having • 
1>een fr~ the Night before, and an unhappy Swell roll
ing ,in fro~ the. &ftward, at eleven, the great ShipI 
W~ oQliged to weigb their Anchors, nta~g out of 
CanDQIl-Sh9t. rht Dtll4lirl, having much of her Rig ... 
,~ ~6ed~ ancl hc;.rfmall Bower' cut between One 

and 

w·Th~s Major·Genera. Richard., though an ~lifhman, ~ 
an Ofticel! in the King of Spain's Service, and of the Romla-

, ~ljgiC?\l ~ ~he~ per •• e~. betides the om,cers ~entioned if, . 
c~e Text. ~ve Captains, three Lieutenants, forty-two SOtclie ..... 
..u ~ t4in~ ~ aboln ~r~ r~ij~ , . '_ 
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and TwO; fell &ft a-ftem, ~)'ing expokd to the Enemy's . 
Shot, BoJllbs, and CarcaSes, ,till Three in the Afternoon, 
at whIch Tim~ by winding the right Way, file got 
off. The Weather continuing very bad till the 7th, 
and it being not known what Extremities tIle Garrifon. 
might be under, aDd the Enemy encreafing confider
ably in Strength, the General fent a Flag of Truce 
a-ShOre, with Propofals, ~ furrendering .. the Caft1e; 
which being agreed to, and Qur Men embarked, the 
Admiral (Sir Gm-gt IJpg) proceeded with his ,TroopI 
towards BtIf'ttllna, having detached fome Ships to 
cruize for the 2"url,,-Fleet i others, with Tranfport& for 
Corn, to BtIf'jar, i and ne Sulfol', lIMm/J"., and .. 
IpfoJith, which he left to demat ·P,rt-MabDn, were 
under Orders to proceed to GI1I#IJ and . Final, for uan(..· 
porting the GlNllall Troops from thofe Places to 'Catll
lInia. In his Way to Barttlma,. he lanlied General 
8111"', with 'the Troops at rlrraglna, and retumins 
with the Garrifon of the caftIe of Ali/ant, to Port-Ma
bm, joined fome other Ships tp ~ofe he firft intended 
for GellllJ and Filial, and fent them thither under Com
mand of Si. Eowtlf'o W'hita!". ; but direlt,ed him firft to 
proceed to Leghw.II, for a Supply of Provifions, which. 
was at this Time, very much wanted. The few Ships 
he had witb him at P IJI"t-Mahon, h~ was cleaning as 
fa&: as PombJe, that fo they lIJight cruize againft the 
Enemy, who had taken '11'; Ftndt"" a Ship of thirty-two 
GuDJ, of of Cape d, Gat, in' her P~e to Lifoon~ 
fi'om whence he had ordered Sir 10hll 711111i1lgs to join 
him, with the Ships under his Command, who was off 
of Gibraltar, the "'ft of MI1!~ with fixteen Men of 
War, linllifo and Dtnth, and about forty T{aDfport$, 

loadca 
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loaden 1tith Corn, as alfo Pr."ifie;ol and Stores for the 
Fleet in the Meditlrraneon, and arrifCd at Port-Mah,n~ 
the 28th; from wbence he guarded the Corn-Ships to 
Dartlllno, and was joined the 8th of Jllnl by Sir Geo,.gi 
J)yng, with the reft of lbeJinglijhand DutchMen of 
War; and there Sir Edword Mitd"., arrived with h~ 
6quad~on from Ita!!, and aboVe two thoufand RecruIts 
for the Army ~ Cato/llllio. A Ca\lndl of War being 
held, it was determined,. that fince the K.ing of Spail;, 
as the Pofture of AI&iJs tbetl' were, could not come' te 
any Refolution 'relating 'to the,F.letts,affifting in the- Re
euCiioD of thofe PartJ of Spoin,' ftilUn the Po1feOion of 
the E;nemy, to,Wl' to a'Station ten'Leagues 'South of 
Cape %UJgi,~ not 'only for'intercepting their Trade, bUt 
to alarm them alttbat might be j bur fince it was ne .. 
ccffitry, that a Squadronthould be 'OIl the' Coaft of 1'".. 
tugal; Sir 1lhnJennings' was fent'thither with'one 
Ship of the fecond Rate, four of the Third, fiVe of the 
Fourth, and three of the,Fifth x. 

SIll George Byng arrived befoM '70ulm the 24th of 
-jUNI, in which Harbour he raw only eight Ships rigged, 
and one large Man of War OD the Carrcen, the reft be
ing difarmed ; whiclt fatisfied him,: t11at the Informations 
he had formerly received, were t(Ue-' ;: that' the Enemy 
did not intend, in Fact was tlot~able, to bring out any 
Fleet that Year; butwetC rcfolved to content themfeIVes 
with fending out fmall Squadrons to proteCt: ~heir Corn· 
Fleets. After thusinfulting f'1U/,n, he in a fhortTime 

returned 

XHiftoire Militaire, Tom. vi. p. 253. Burcbet, BIU~ 
Oldmixon, Life of Q.!!een AlUle .. "&c. ' 
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reklrnedBaf',,/ma where·he found molt of 
the Ships arrived·from the Services upon which he had 
fent them and fome them, particularly Cent. 
ria1i, and Dunkirk, had been fo fortunate as to make 
a grea~ many Prizes. The Courto(Spain 'was,' at 
Inftarice of Cardinal Grimani, verydefirous to have the 
iteduaion of Sicily wasinform(!d, by 
General Stanhopl,. that it was her· Majefty's Pleafure, 
P.ilrt of the Fleet {bo\lld alifi: in the Defign upon Oatliz; 
~utthe DuuhShipl having been in bad· 
W~ther, and ours being too few to anfwer thefe and 
,Jnaoy other ServiQes Court he' fufpended 
foil iOme. time the coming to any Refolution, being every 
Day , of the States-General. But 
at length he (Prmeda' l)ffpofirion of her Majefty's Ships, 
and appointed Sir EitOard for the . of 
,july, while he himfelf defigned to proceed on the other; 
with 6tanhopl, The 26th of Jttly, the Court of 
Bpabl having Noti~e '·0£ the Enemiespene~ting into 
the .LamplJttf'da1t, with Intention, as we apprehended, 
io benege Gironl and there being want of Ships to 
proteCt the Coafts of Catalonia, and hinder the Ene
mies Supplies Sea', a squadron to bring 
Over the Prizes with Corn, from Porto Farina, which 
they were in great in that . and 
fame Ships to go to Italy, for Money, for fubfifting the 
Troops, Court lay afide the Defign on 
Sicily, and the Admiral fent five Ships for the aforefaid 

Corn Y, 

Y Burchet, Tauhman, Oldmixon, Hillory Europe, 
er Q.!!een Anne, Pointer'$ Chronolo&ital Hiftory. ~c, 
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'f H a Warmth, Impatience and Irrefolutiop of the 

Court at Bllrtlllna, obliged the AdmiralS to drop tbef. 
&reat pefign8; for, without regard to what had beea 
refolved, or even for what tbemfelves had demanded 
Wore, they were continually defU'ing fometbing new to 
k done (or them, without ever.confidering, that it \VU 

impofiible our Ships could perforQl one Service, w~thout 
JlesIeCting another. Th~ upon ~ Apprehenfion 
abat the Enemy woUld attack Girl;'l, the E",liIh Shipl 
were defired to intercept their ProvifioDS. Soon after, 
.y were diftre1l"ed for want of ProvifioDl tbemfelves, 
and then the mott neceffary Thing that could be done, 
was, to feud for the Prizes laden with Corn from p"., 
F_rj"a. By that Time this was reWlved on, Money 
grew fc:arce, and then his Catholick Majefty hoped, that 
the Eng1ifh Sbips woUld g~ and fetch it immediately from 

-1ta/,. The Manner in which, thefe Demands were 
made, and the ~pprehCDfions the Officers were under, 
cf Complaints being rent Home, induced them to com
ply with every Thing, as far as was in their Power j fa 
llJat, of Nece1lity, the Expedition aglintt Si,i" was laid 
afule.Our Admirals, however, run flattered themfelves 
that fomething might be done at Cat/iz, where it Ma 

tnQwn the People "ere in want of Bread, and were, be
fides, highly difCODtented with the Fr,n,b Govern-
men~ z. 

• It was a great Misfortune to 'Xing Charles, that he had 
DO bOdy aboat him capable of giviog him good Advice, or of 
confideriJll w~at was fit to be UDdertaken in the Situation his 
.Aftaira were in. This fingle Miftake of grafping t:tery" 
TlUng, ",beD Cc:artc,any Thing was in his Power, proved tlle 

, . " Ruia 
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ON the 27th of 1u1J, the Dutth Squadron arriTed . 

Leghorn, upon whicb, Sir G"orge caUed 
Council of War, 'and laid before them the Q.ueen':$ Or· 
ders~ the Defires of his Catholick Majefty, and the Pro-

formed themfelves for attempting Cadiz 
the Commander in Chief of the Dutch Ships excukd 
himfclf, declaring, That they were Vi8:ua11ed ooly.tiI 

End of Augl!fJ, difabIed him 
any Servioe beyond the 20th of that Month. It 

was then agreed, that Sir Gtorge Byng 1hould procee4 
ClIt/iz, the Dutch be.employed in ServicellJ 

however, could not be exeCuted , and, there
fore, Sir GtWP Byng refoIved to return to Eng/atJll, 

he arrived, on the of September, 
Whitaler, with .pretty ftrong 

~on in the Mldilerraneon, where, in the Boy if hA 
dlfccwered the Convoy, [or 

·Service in Lampm/an, which con1ifted 
forty large Ve1fels, Jaden with Corn, and othc; Pro-

of he- thirty, and hiDdered<the 
putting Sea j which Enemy was gr.eadt 

cliftre1fed, and King Chllr/e/s Army fo hattpiJy fupp1il;lJ 
Provilions, as able' keep the Field, 

could have a. having 
attend-

Ruin of aIJ his Undertakings; though, as this Hifiory fully 
Blews, our Sea-Officers did for him alJ he could expeCl. aDd 
JIIore a great deal than the Officers of any other Natioa 
• have as is evident from ,!he Impartial Jnquiry 
Into the Management the War With Spain and all the 
Hiftories of thofe Times, , 

a I find this pot in a much ftronger Light by •• ome Dotch 
who tell as, Admiral Whitaker, with ·lifteea 
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attended our Fleets in the- Mediterr01JI"!J, as looS' as 
they' were. employed ~1T any Service; wo ihallnow re;. 
turn to the ExPloits· performed in the -Sl'll.1itlmgs. by Led 
Duifiej, with tlie·Squadron unaei' his Coriima~d. 

SlRGeorge Bp;.g~ in bis ,RetUrn from, the Mlditerr~ 
flean, having obtairitdan exaCt: Account of the Strehgth>, 
Station, and DeflgDS, of M. tlu Guaj· f'rQuin, *nt, an 
AtcOunt of itto'tbe Lord.High Admiral, who, iaime~ 
diately difpatdltrl"it tD:Lord Durjlty; who was juft ~ 
tumed from crui~irig fur a Corn-Fleet, which the Fr,ncb 
expected from me Ba/tiel • . IrIS LordOOp's Infti-uC1:ionj 
\Vere, to give the'Enemy' aUthe Diftufbance he: CO\1J6, 
and to take partlculat JCare~ of lhe W!fI-lnd;r.z 'Trade~ 
the Intercepting of which was prinCipally defigne~:b:i 
-Mo du Guoi CJ'rotlin • . On the 8th of Otlo!Jer, his LorCi-
6ip failed from P~l11QUt"~ with onc third'Rate~an~h~o 

• Feuitbs, ·having before'detached Caprairl I1ncent with rut: 
Ships, to fecurethe Wdt-India Fleet ; ~ndioOI1' after, his 
'Lolodlhip join~ tbat iietichment, by which, he ·effeCb:ial~ 
11 prevented the: Prmch 'ftOm fucceeding 'in their nefign~ 
Ori the la~ or Oflober; ~is ~ordOiip bei~g ~ben off:S(i!lJ.~ 
tool 'a large Frenm Ship from Grttrdaliipe b, 'and a . {mcitt 

., , ; <. " .' . Plivat'ee~: 
:. ,T ... . :.",' 

Sait of Men of 'War, entered the Bay of Rofes, and deftroyed 
, nfty french Ship!, iaden"with {'1:mJ. 'They add, that "the 

Admiral would have affifted his Catholick M*fty, in reducina 
Rofes, which would have left the Enemy without a Sea-Port 
in Catalonia; but his Advice was not followed, which was 
'much to the Prejudice of King Charles's Affairs, . 

b According to, fome Accounts; this was a very confiderable 
Prize; no lees than a Ship of forty Guns, with a Cargo wortq 
JOO,OOO Pound. Indeed, this Lord took [0 many, an~ fo 
rich frizes, that I do not wonder Come of our Writers grew 
., . . weary~ 
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·.Privateer. ThJ:~ W-ctks af~,_ht>met ,with the Raru
datS-Fleet, aDd, ~!dnS:ruffit:ieDtly firengthelled their 
'£bOy, detached t:vroFrigatesforJnt~Uigcncc. into the . 
'. Road of BrWI, t~_t be might bc, the better enabled to_ 
~Wl~$.ke fqrt\ler, ~V.~c. ,\fltUe: 11is, LonWhip Wilt lhus 
. ~p1oyed, ther~ blppened.J in ~ ~~r,End of N~s 
~uch an .Aq;idon,t.f:P'.one.Qf ~c; $hii'!\' $f his SqultQto~ 
.~ .¥try: weJ}~fCCVJd our No.ricc~ l Captain H~s •. in 
.?l.eTl'i,nt¥.v,; -cltafed a SbisHVbiclLprOyed. W: ~:" 
P~ch. Prjv.aJeer;· whok ·Com.maoderbeiag requir,cd to 

-.tie,.he"i:niead. of :paying that:due Refpea to ~ Flag 
:of,ElJgJan4 6red:both: great,aDd.fmaU~ Shot into JUm'l 
..wt being.an[wCred in the. fame !\Canner, after an obM
-D.at~ D!4>ute '(thoUgh it' WaB kno~o.%I fl'j1J£¥kr was 
. .aqEII11i/IJ Sqifl'o{ War),the .C.matldiog Oiicer,w • 

. ~,~. an~ .btiw~,~t)'and··f«t1'.of the, DItl&h Seato 
t.pJ.e.n·~, . .." J~' J:.' t .~ ~ :f; c '~~:. ' _ . _ 
'.. .. :Hu, LorqQJip ~i~ ther:t. V~~:M~iral of'~ R4 
.d~tlched; otl.~9:ili.;of D~~pD', Ca~n.:!l4rI_. 
·in '!be Re/loratio1Z • . with four O\hcr Shi~ ~Q.~ 
.fif!een or iwet~t£ ~e~es W ~1t: -of Scill], in~lkf .!f 
'p!ot~ fom7 ~~~~~dia ,S~I>S~ .. :~~ thew Conv~ys,.~ 
!rllaml i. ~n~,. ~B ~ ~d. of 'lfl,""fI!1"'~ was going!tOol 
!!."~b, W;ith fe~~n ~~an F,i~ tOl'i'1ieve them.but 

, " . ' "bciP& 

'weary of ftt~ing them down; for i ob(er~e, that Io~~'im~ 
attive Officers are not the greatell: ·Favourites. ." .. .• 
, c I cannot find any Accoont of this in the Dotch Writers. 
:lnd I moll: confefs, I wonder that Mr. Burchet gave it a Place 
in his Hiftory.· This; however, is certain, that"the Behavioor of 
the Captain was not only right in itfelf, bot fo agreeable 
likewife to Lord DorlIey, that foon after he hoifted his F1as 
on board The Wincheiler. 
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'.eing ordered to proceed part of his Way with Sir j,s" 
Nlfris, towards Lij6,n; his LorcUbip, after complyiDg 

. with this Order, ,remained iD his appointed Station till he 
waS forced from it by foul Weather; which, however~ 
pve birn an Opportunity of taking a Frlnth Privateer 
of twenty Guns, and retaking the St. Plter of DuIJlili, 
a rich' Ship, of which the Enemy had made themfelves 
Matters, off Cape Cltar. His LordJhip, confidering 
that the Eaft-India Trade were not yet arrived from 11'1:' 

mild, appointed three Ships of his Squadron, to fee them 
,fafe from thence. On the 21ft of FI1Jru4ry, n, Klnt 
brought intoPlyllJDflth a fmall Privateer, and a FrI1lUJ 
MerchiDt-Sbip, as n, Rljlorati,n and Aug'fII did the 
·next Day four more, which were bound from NantJ:: 
·to Martini,,; and not many Days after, his LorcUhip 
-appointed rhl R!/Ilf'.atil1l, and AttpjI, to fee two E'!ft
India Ships well into the Sea; but, by colltraly W"m~ 
they were forced back again. The lOth of Mdrth, n,. 
Mmtagu/, took a Privateer of ten Guns, and his Lord. 
:ihip having feen the Et!fI-India Ships, and thofe bound 
to the me of May, a hundred and fifty Leagues from 
Scilly, returned to PlyllJ8uth the 9th of May: feven 
Days after which, n, Ly,n, C,lth!/llr,and Litthjilld 
brought in four Prizes, two of them Privateers, the 
others Merchant-Ships; when his Lordihlp leaving the 
Squadron, he came to Town, after having acquired Ill· 

~uch Reputation as it was pofiible for an Officer to do 
in that difficult .S~tion d., 

BEFOR.E 

ol ~het fays, That he obtained leave of the Lord High 
Admiral to come to. Town: but that could 1I0e be J for the 

. - Lord 
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BEFORE I proceed to the Events in the IPeft-Indies, 

I fuall take Notice of fome Accidents. that happened 
in our Naval Affairs, and which feem to have efcaped 
the Attention of mott, if not all our Hiftorians. In the 
firft Place, I am to obferve, that in the latter End -of 
Junl, her Majefty's Ship ne Fowey, of thirty-two 
GunS, was taken in the MeditlfTanean, by two French 
Men of War, of greater Strength c. On the 23d of 
Septem"", Captain Hanwa" in her Majefty's Ship Thl 
PI,mfJUth, of fixty Guns, arrived at Plymouth, with a 
French Man of War, which he had taken on the 20th 
Inftant. Captain Hanway -was bound to Plymouth, in 
order to repair fome Damages he had received; and 
about feve~ Leagues N. W. by N. from the Deadman, 
he faw this Ship, and chafed her two Hours, before he 
came up with her; as foon as he came nea~ enough to 
engage, he fired upon her with great Vigour, and after 
a {harp AClion, which lafted above an Hour, he obliged. 
her to furrender. The French Ship ,was called n,. 
L' Adriad, had been fitted out from Dunkirk, command .. 
ed by the Sieur ]actjues Cajhard, having forty Guns 
mounted (but had Ports for forty-eight) and two hund

red and fixty Men' on Board; feveral of the Me~ be-
longing to The PlymDuth being fick on Shore,. Captain 

VOL. IV. K . Hanway, 

Lord High Admiral was remov~d in the, Beginning of No-. 
vember, and this was in the March following. I mention this 
«)nly to fhtw the Inaccuracy of that Wrjter, in Things with 
which be ought to be beft acquainted. 

• Pointer's Chronoloj!;ical Hiftory, vol. ii. p, 648. See 
Taubman's Hiftory, be(ore cite'.!, As for the French Hifto
rims, they p.i.ther fay nothing of this Mattter, or they have 
multiplied this into three Ships, and have givell the Credit Qf 
caking them to Captain De L' Aiagle, in The Pha:nix. 

\ . 
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HanwaJ could make U(e ,of no more qun~ i':l this 
AtHon, than the Enemy's Ship had mounted. The 
Captain of 7De L' Adriad, ",ith fourteen other Oipcers 
and Seamen, were killed in the Engagement, and fixty 
wounded; of The Plymouth's Company, the Captain of 
a Company of Marines, all Board, and feven M~n were . \ .. .. . 
killed, and tixteen wounded f. In the latter Elld of the 
Month of Olfober, the WtjI-InJia fleet, beinl1l abo~~, 

I J5~ Leas.ues off the Lizard, met with a violent Storm, 
by ~hich they were feparated from five Ships of War, 
appointed for their <;0i?voy; ne Newct!ft/e,. which ~ 
one of tbem, being fo {hattered, that the loft her Main·, 
maft, and with m~ch Difficulty got to F4/mQUth; foon 
after, ne Hampjhire and 'ihe Glouctjler were attacked. 
by the Squadron of M. du Gua; 'Trou;n, and made~: 
gallant Defence, notwithftanding the great Ineq~!lli[y of 
Force; which, however, ~ve the Ships u.nder th~ir. 

Gonvoy, an Opportunity to efcape. At laft, after feven. 
Hours Fight, 'ihe Glouctjler, a fixty, Gun Ship, and juft 
rebuilt, was taken; but 'ih, Hampjhire obliged the 
Enemy to theer off, and in a very 1battered Condition, 

." \ ; 

got into BaUimore '. On Chriflmas-Day, The. So/ebay, 
Man of War, with eight Merchant-Ships undl!r her 
,Convoy, bound to Lynn in Norfolk~ wer.e unfQrtu·. 
nateJyloft upon BpJlon-Knock, and only two Bo~ts full.of 

. . Men 

• f See the London-Gazette, No. 4593 . 
. g !ointer's Chronological l!ilto~y, vol.. ii. p. 649. Father. 

Daniel places the Loes of thiS Ship, which, he fays, carried. 
{eventy-two Pieces of Cannon, and 450 Men, 'on the 6th of 
Nov.' N., S. but all our Naval Hiltol'ians, are quite filent 
about it, though, I think, the Captain'S Defence does us much, 
more Honour than the 1.of5 of a fixty Gun Ship tAn difciedit: 
us. 
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Men raved, out of lol the Ships h. From, thefe ditagree
able Accidents, let \11 now return to the Conduct of 
Admiral Wag"., in the 1Pe.JI-/ntl~es. 
. . As tbi8' Admiral had been always extremely care- ~ 
1Ul of tlte Trade in that Part oftbe Wodd, fo, in' the 
SpriDg of the Year 170<), he fent Captain Hlttchins, il1 

ne pqrtlantl, to proted the Trading Sloops that were. 
soiig to PfJrlD-Bt~. All the latter Plrt of 'the Month 
ef April, Captain. IDtchins lay in the BaJlimtntos; from 
yllenc:e, be clekried foUl brge Ships, tWo of fifty, . and 
t1ro·of ~ ~ in tbe Harbour of Porto.-JJtlI",. 
The. two lugeft:~ as he was infOlimC!d by the private 
TraGlers, were TIn (Jolldry.,. a fourth Rate, taken from 
WI ", the PmttJ,and ~hI M;fIion~ bOth f .. olll QJilUl4 
o. til~ ILl ot; .M41. be bed fateJligcnec tOOt tbey failed the 
Eftnia, ,"=fOre. j. upbn whidt, he ftood to- the N orthwar4 
~ tm: 3'1 .. wh.eD.l1~ p;.med Sight of them, about eight 
~ the l\hmio. At Nooa, he difc<o-.eIled their, Hults. 
no' p'Jaja, linc1 they. belDg tg Windward., bor-e down ~ 
~" fil:iDg fQI8a. GUns: as; they: pafti:d r.r;. roon af~r 
wl¥cb, ~y wor~, a.s if tbeJ difigned to engage m· the 
Eveoi,og, bqt ~ not. It was little .Wind, aMaOOut 
b o'CIQCk he tachd'1IpoR them~ and keeping Sighr all 
Nipt,. Qeal1 tiibt iD. the MmDiDg he, came' up withiaia 
PiftoHhot: of 'the Minjpn,. but was oltiiged! tet figh~ het I 

to Leeward, becaufe he could not pofiibly carry out his 
Lee Guns, though the Ships of the Enemy did. Th" 
CflWlltry, after he had been wartnly engaged, got on 
his Lee Bow, and firing very fmartly at his Malts, did 
them no little Damage; but he being not willing to be 

K 2 div~ted 
.. 

• .Remarkable Accidents at Sea, p. H. 
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diverted from The Minion, ply'd her very fmartly, not 
could the get fron:l:him, untill they had (bot his !\;fain 
Topfail Yard in two, when both of them that 'a-head, 

.. he creeping after t~em as raft as pofJible in that cripled 
Condition; in' the mean while, fplicing his Rigging. 
bending new Sails, and repairing other Damages in the 
beft manner he could i.' -

ABOUT four in the Morning a Boat was perceived 
going from The Minion to The CO'Vtntry, (0 that he be
lieVed he had much difabled the former, and that by' 
~he frequent paffing..of the Boat between, them, the was 
fending the beft of her Loadipg on board the other. By 
ten at Night he had completed all his Work, and the 
next Morning was ready for a fecond Encounter; brit it 
proving little Wind, he could not come up with theni 
untill the 6th, when before feven in the Morning, he was 
clofe in with The CO'Vtntry, which Ship hauled up l1er 
Main Sail, aDd lay 'by for him. Coming nearer to her ~ 
it was obferved, the had many fmall-fhot Men, fo that 
he durft not clap her on board as he had defigned ; but 
plied her with his Guns; mean while, he received but 
little damage (ron'l The Minion. Between eleven and 
twelve, be brought The CO'Ventry's Main-maft by the 
Board, 'and then her Fire was much lefi"ened; however, 
continuing to do what they could, at half an hOUr 

paft 

, i Mr. Burchet, as Mr. Lediard well obferves, has ',made a '_ 
great Miftake in the Date of this Aaion, which he has praced ' 
thirteen Months before it happened; but he gives us no Au
thority for his Correaion.. I' have before me, the Captain's 
own Account, pubJilbed in the London-Gazette. No. 4541. 
which has enabled me to fet all the Dates right. that m 
every onc wrong iD Barthet's Hiftory.# 

-
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paft twelve, file ftruck; the firft Captain being kilIed, 
the fecon(woonded, and a great Slaughter made among 
the Men, many of them being thofe who belonged to 
rhe Minion; whereas, of ours, there were but nine 
,tilled, and twelve wounded, moft of whom recovered, 
and in the Prize, there were about 20,000 Pieces of 
Eight, great Part whereof were found among the French 
Seamen k. I 

REAR.-Admiral 1I'i:Jger, upon the preffing SoIIicitati
on of the Merchants, fent '['he Sevetn and Scar!JfJf'ough 

,to England, to convoy home the Trade, becaufe they 
, were but weakly manned j and according to the Orders 
be had from the Lord High Admiral, when any Ships 
under his Command were fo reduced by Sicknefs, as to 

. bave no more Men on board than were nece1Jary to 
navigate the Ship; thefe Ships were to be rent HOJpe ; 
and tbe Reafon of this was, that by anACl: of Parlia
ment, which pa1fed foOn after Commodore Ker's Affair, 
our Admirals were abfolutely reft-rained from preffing iri 
the JPgI-lndies; fo that in Truth, there was nothing 
left for an Adll'iral to do in {nch a C,afe, but to fend 
Home Ships that were of no further,ufe. All the Time 
the Rear-Admiral continued in this Station, he took 
Care to keep a fufficient Number of Ships to crulze 
upon the Enemy, and to protect our Trade, which they 
did, with all the Succefs that could be ..expected I. But 

K 3 in 

It See a large Account of this Engagement in the London
Gazette, No, 45+7, Complea~ Hift~ry of Eur;)pe for the 
Year 1709. Pointer's Chrooologlcal Hdiory, Remarkable Ex-
peditions at Sea. ' 

I The Rear-Admiral having appoin,ted The Portland to fec 
fOme Merchant· Ships through the Windward Paifage, /he re

turned. 
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134 NAVAL HlSTORT 
, in tbe Autumn, our AdJniral was ordered Home; and 

accordingly, he left the Command of the few Men., of 
War that were ftationed on the 'Coaft of JamaiclI, under 
tbe Command of Captain 1'udor 1'rt'llor, who was foon 
after relieved by Captain Span. Iu for the Rear-Admi. 
ral, he had a fafe and fpeedy Voyage Home, where, 'be 
was received, on his coming from St. Helens, in the 
Month of N()'lJemoer, with all the RefpeCl: imaginable; 
the Letters from the Wej1-Indies, having, contrary to 
Cuftom, done the greateft Honour to the VigilaDc~ of 
our Navy in thole Parts" while under his DireClion; 
which is a r=lear Confutation of a modern Maxim at a 
certain Board, that it is impofJible to fatisfy the Mer· 
chants at Home, or the Planters Abroad m. 

BEFORE I clofe this Account of our Affairs in A. 
merica, it is nece1fary I ihould fay fomcthing of a Mit. 
fortune that befell us in Newfoundiond; and the ratber~ 
becaufe none of our Hiftorians have been particular 
about it, for which Reafon, I am obliged to take wbat 
I have to fay, entirely on the Credit of a FreNh Wri
ter. The, SilUr de Sainlovith, the King's Lieutenant 

at 

turned with a French Prize, tlken near Cape St. Nicholas, 
worth about fix tboufand Pounds. Capta~ VerDOD, alfo.of 
The Jerfey, took in January, a Spanifh Sloop loadtn with 
Tobacco, and re-took from two French Sloops. a Guioea Ship 
with 400 Negroes. Captain Hardy of The Roebuck. brought 
in a Brigantine, partly loadeD with Indigo, takeD in at Petit 
Guave&, which he met OR cbe North-Side of Hifpaniela ... 
fue was going from theoce to Port de Paix., or Port Fran~is ; 
her Mafter pretended he belonged to Curacao, and produced 
a Paper from,the Dutch Governor there, empoweling him tQ 
Trade any where in the Weft-Iodies. 
• m Burchet, Lediard, Hilloryof Jamaica, Compleat Hift011 
of Europe for the Year 1709. Pointer. ~. . 
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at Plaeentia, took the Fort of St. John, on the Eaft-fide 
of Newfoundland, by Sealade, in which ACtion the Goa. 
vernor was wounded, and made Prifoner,' as were the 
Soldiers of the Garrifon, conftfting of about a hundred 
Men. This, my Author rays, bappeDed on the 1ft of 
January, 1709, and the next bay he informs us, that 
the Fort at the Mouth of 'he Harbour, built on a Rock, 
and extreamly well fortified, {urrcndered alCo, and the 
GarriCon, confifting of fixty Men, were made Prifoners 
of W,r. This Affair mult have been attended with 
very bad Confequences for the prefent; but, as we {hall 
fee, thefe were not only remedied in the fucceeding Y ear, 
but the French S~ttlements in their Turn, were in a 
Manner totally deftroyed n. But,it is now Time for us 
to return Hoine, and to conclude the Hiftory of this 
Year, with a kedtal of the AlterationS made with re
{pea: to the Management: of Naval Affuirs. 

THE Earl of PemlJro11, finding the Care of the Ffeet 
a Load too· heavy for hiin to bear, though he had di{
charged his Office of Lord High Admiral to the gcheral 
Content of all Parties, 1"efol+ed to lay it dowri. A great 0 , 

deal of Pains were taken to divert his Lordlbip from this 
Refolution, but to no purpofe; he thought the Buline18 
might be better'done by one who bad greater ExPerience 
in Maritime Affairs; and thereupon, this High Office was 
oftered to the famous Earl of Orj'ort/, who ab(olutely rc-

o K4 fu~ 

D Joumal Hiftorique de Louis XIV •. per Pere Danoi~l. p. I . 

2S6, 257. He informs us, that there were vaft ~antltles of 
Artillery and Ammunition found in thefe two Forts. which I 
think a little Improbable; bat that our Settlements were in a 
great Meafure ruined, feems to be confirmed, by {cV'eral of 
QUt OWD poliriQl Pampblc:cs, publlihcd this YCIl' • 
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136 NAVAL 'H1STORT 
fufed it, though he was willing to accept a Share in the 

/ ' 
Direction, of the Admiralty. Her Majefty, therefore, 

, in the Beginning of the Month of NfJ'l)ember, thought 
proper to direCl: a Commifiion, whereby, {he conftituted 
and appoin~ed Edward Earl of Orford, Sir Jobn Leale, 
Sir George Byng, George Dodington, and Paul Methuen, 
Efqrs. Commiffioners, for executing the Office of Lord 
High Admiral of Great Britain and Ireland,' in the 
Room of the Earl of Pembroke, on whom, the Queen 
beftowed an yearly Penfion of 3000 I. per Annum, pay
able out of the Revenue of the Poft-Office, in Con
fideration of his eminent Services o. Soon after this Al
teration, there followed a Promotion, viz. On the 12th 
of NfJ'l)ember, 1709, her Majefty being pleafed to ap- . 
point, a Gentleman, who had been long laid afide, viz. 
Matthew Aylmer, Efqj Admiral, and Commander in 
Chief of her Majefty's Fleet; the Lord Durfoy, Vice
Admiral j and Charles Wager, Efq; Rear-Admiral of the 
Red. Sir Joqn, Jennings, Admiral; Sir Edward Whit-. 
oker, VIce-Admiral of the White. And, Sir Joh" Norris 
Adiniral; and John Baker, Efq; Vice·Admiral of the 
Blue p. ' 

, T If E Parliament met, ,and the Qyeen laid before 
them the Proceedings of the laft Year, and direCted an 
Account of the Expences of the Government both 
Civil and Military, .to be fent them from the refpeCl:ive 
Officers. The Bufinefs of DoCl:or Sa&hlfJere/, took up 

, the 

° See Burnet, Oldmixop, Compleat Hiliory of Europe, 
Life of Q!!eenAnne. Pointer's Chronological Hiftory., 

P Compleat Hifi;ory of Europe, for l709. Pointer' .. Chro-
DOlogical Hifto'1- . 
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the beR: Part of the Seffion; b~t it happened luckily, 
that the Supplies were firR: granted, amounting in 
the whole, to 6,184,466/. 7 s. in order to the ralling 
of which, a Lottery was granted of 1,500,000 I. of 
which, 600,000 I. was' fubfcribed, on the 20th of Jo-

, nuary, being the lirR: Day· the Books were opened, and
the reR: in le!s than fix Wecks 'I. Th~ was fufficient to 
thew the Strength of public Credit at that Time, as 
alfo the Difpofition Qf the Commons; to continue' the 
War 'till the Ends of it were anfwered; but, after 
So&hlfierels Tryal, it was foon perceived, that this 
Ardour began to abate, which we find attributed by 
~ur HiR:orians, to many different Caufes; but the Chief 
feems to be, the Management of the Fren&hJGng, who, 
by publilhing to aU the Warld the mighty 01fers of 
Peace that he had made to the Allies, and dreffing up 
in the ftrongeft Colours, the hard Conditions which the 
Allies would have impofed upon him, and with which, 
~e declared he would have complietl, if they had not ap
peared impoffibIe, and calculated rather to prevent, than 

I 

promote the Re-eftablilhment of the Tranquility of 
EurDjl; by which Reprefentations, he raifed great Di
vifions among the- Allies, and great ] eaIoufles and Heart
bumings, both here and in Holland. This did not hinder 
our Miniftry from purfuing their former Schemes, and 

endeavouring 

'I Hiftory of Europe for 17°1, Pointer's Chronological Hif. 
tory. There immenfe Grants of Parliament, ftruck the 
French prodigioufly J for while their Credit was IoWr or in a 
Manner quite gone. ours was in its Zenith. And withoDt 
Q....ueftiOD. if ever our Credit fhould fail. either in refpea to
Money. or the 'Reputation of our GoverJlDlent, the French 
will gain as great aD Akeodency over us. as we then had 
o,er them. " 
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tndeavotlting to teft'ore a Martial Spirit, by the Succe& 
er their Defigns t)n all Sides; and as they ~d hitherto 
hnd their Conduet: molt rlable to be at~cked on the 
Subjea of the War in ,Spttin, they took all hnagin'abJe 
Care to Ufue very early, the Sums granted (or that BeY-

, .ice, which amounted to about a Million; but, it \VU 

Refolved, fince there was ~o immediate Occafion (ot 

great, Fleets in the Mediterranean, to reCilll Sir Ed;. 
fDiml IYhitalir, and to lean Admiral Baler, with a 
AnaB Squadron to protetl: the Trade, and obey the Or
ftn 0( Kirlg Chorler HI.'. 

M AT'I HEJp' Aylmer, Ef4; Admiral of the Fleet; 
i.eing in tbe Slimtiings with a cOl1fiderable Force, raw ad 
l~e feveral Fleets 'of outward-bound Merchant-men, fafe 
mto the Sea, and having rent them forWard on their re
~ve Voyages, upon the 27th of july, he remained 
c:nUzing (er two Days afterwards; about fIxty-eight 
1.eagues S. W. &y W. of the Lizard. On the 29th 
at 1'17000, he difcotered thirteen Sail, N. E. of him~ 

Hc 

. .' As I have been hitherto very paiticuiar in relation to the 
War in Spaill, which \Ve certainly carried on \Vith greatVigour, 
though under infinite DifadvantaFs, I 81all here lay befbte 
the Reader at once. the feveral Sums granted for this Sery~. 

L. S. D. 
In 1703 21;,~3 2 0 

170 4- .326,.81 II 0 

,17o~ 476, 27 IS 10 

1706 726,7+0 IS 10 
J707 998,322 11 10 • J708 - 1,248 ,9S6 12 2"10 

'1709- 1,21 7,083 0' 4 
'7IQ '...-.- lt2 76,OH 16 2 

---
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Hit Ol'det'ed ne Kent, A./foranee, and roil, to cha. ,
head, and followed with the rei of the Ship! under his 
Command; but the Weather proving hazey, he. couM 
Jlot difcover next Morning more than one ~hallt- ' 
fhip. He received Advice, however, berore Noon~ that 
ne 4f[urtmt'e had made Prize of one of the Enethies 
Yesels, upon' which he immediately Cent his &at to 
bring the Ma1let of her on board him; which w:lB acccr-
~gly done'. . ' 

TKlB Frmchlll411 informed the Admiral, tbat ~ 
Ships he had feen the Day before, were fourteen Mer
chant-Men, b0und for; the Banks of New/fJUndllU'ld, and 
M8r1;"'it~, under Convoy of 'The SuperlJl, a Frmth Man 
efWar of 56·GunS, and ne COIIUI'tlof 30: That the 
fDrmer, l)aviDg feenthem into the S~ was to cruize in 
the Soundings, and the latter to proceed to Guinea; and 
that on their perceiving the Eng/ijh Fleet, ne C~1HDrd 
bore away with the Merchant-Men under her· Conwy. 
Soon after this "l'he XlIII, commanded by Captain Robert 
J~hllfin, came up with, and engaged "77J, Sup8r!J-, for 
the Space of an Hour, when 1he ftruck j in which 
Aaion, the faid Captain Johttfin behaved like a Gal
lant Officer, and an experienced Seaman; for, as he 
attacked the Fremh Ship in a very handfome Manner, 
fo was {he taken by him without any Afiifiance, although, 
file had a groater Number of Men than 'The /Unt. Both of 
them were vcry much fhattered in the Fight; but fo good 
a Sailor was 'rhe Sup'ir"'; that, bad fhe not been three 
Months off of the Gro\Uld~ {he would in aU probability 

bave 

, Barchet's Naval Hiftory. Comp!eat HiftoJ'f of EUfOPC {ca 
~e Year -7'Q, Life of ~~Q A~e, &~. . 
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bave efcaped. ' This' Ship had taken feveral valuable 

,Prizes from us before, and our Cruizes had often chafed' 
her without Succefs i but falling thus in' our Po1feffion ' , , 
fhe was regiftered in our Navy; being very beautiful, 
and Dot above eighteen Months old t. 

", SIR Edward Whitaler, was at Port-Mah,n with his 
, Squadron, when he received the Order before-mentioned" 

- and failing from thence on'the 21th of March, he ar
rived at Liflon on the 4th of April, with three Ships of 
the third Rate, where he' made fome Stay, in order to . 
take the Homeward-bound Merchant-men under his-Pr~ 
ted:ioo; and then failing on the 29th of that Month, he 

I arrived fafely on the firft of June with our own,' and 
the Dutch and Portugal Fleet, and their Convoys, in 
our Channel., As for Vice-Admiral Baler, having 
conducted the Tran{ports to the feverat' Ports to whicb 
they were bound, he in his return to Barcelona, got Sight, 
off the'F;", of Me.ifina, of four large Shipi with' feveral 

Settees, under their Convoy i this was OD the 2d of May, 
and he chafed them with all the Diligence poffible. The 
next Morning, Captain M'!ftIrS, in The Fame, came 
up with, and took one of the Ships, and foon after Cap-

" tain Cleveland, in The Suffolk, took another, called Le 
Gfl/liard, of 56 Guns i but the other two, which were 
Galley'S, efcaped, with moft of the Settees. The Vice
Admiral, having· feen the Tranfports fafe into Barcelona, 
and having received Advice, that Sir John Norris, with 
a Squadron under his Comman4, wapt'ierragona, and 
that he was come to Command in the Medjterran~lI' 
refoved to, join him a'S foqn as poffible, in order to 

execute 

! Annals of Q.2een Ann,c, B\lrchet, :Bl1rnet, &c. 
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execute any Orders hebrougbt with him' from England i 
or to contribute as far as in his Power lay, t~ the Sup
port of King Cbar/n's AffiUrs, . which were now in a 
more flourUbing Condition than they had been ror fome 
years paft. We will now take Notice of Admiral NN
ri/s Inftru~ions; and of what, in purfuance of them~ 
he pqrformed during the Time he Commanded in thefe 
Parts .~ 
, TJJIi: Grand Fleet' defigned for this Year's Service in 

the JrfIditerranean, faifd from Plymauth on the 12th of 
Jalillary, under the Commaild'ofSir y,hn Noms, who 
having feen '!'he Yirginia, and· othCl' Merchant-melt 
bound ,to the W!ft-Indies, fafe into the Sea, arrived at 
PIJrj·Maholl on the 13th of March, where he was joined 
by Sir Etiward /Phitaler, and a Dut(h RejU'-AdmiraL 
Immediately after his Arrival, he detached three Eng/ijIJ 
aDd two Dut&h Men of War, with the Public Money, 
.Recruits, and £\mmunition, to Barcelona, in order to 
receive his Cath,lill Majefty's Commands. While the 
Admirai remained here, he had the Mortification of 
bearing that two of ~ur Men of War had been taken 
by the FrlR&h ; with this alleviating Circumfi:ance, how
ever, that both Officers and Men had behaved bravely. 
U1d that the Misfortune was entirely owing to a Superior 
Force W. Not long after, -he received more welcome 

Intelligence, 

11 Burchet, Compleat Hi{lory of Europe~ for the Year 17 t 0; 
.. Thefe two Ships were The Pembroke, of 6.+ Guns, com

manded by Captain Rumfey. and The Fau)con, of 3~ Guns, 
commanded by Captain ConftabJe. They were cruizing to 
the Southward of Nice. when on the z9th of December. they 
difcovered five Sail of Ships, which thty took to be Part of 
Sir EJward Whltaker's Squadron. llowevcl· they 1100<1 towards 

'them J • 
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Intelligence, f!.iz. tli'at two of 0lU' Ship! had tU_. 
Frtll(h Man of War of 60 Guns, caU'd WIt Mw, a 
very fiac Ship, and which was afterwards regiftere4 in tke 
Lift of our R,oyal Navy:ll. After making dJc aec:e0Uy 
Difpolti.on~ for the many ServiceS that were required from 
the Fket, Sir 1Dhll failed on the 7·th of 4ri/, from p".;" 
Moho",- ~d arrived on the I uh at Barlehna. There 
he was informed by the King of Spain, that the Enemy 
~ a l)efign, either UPOIil Stzrdillia or Nap/ls, aDd that 
1h.e P~k~ de 'lurfis, a GlnfJlji Nobleman, who ~ 
~e.c;t. a Fleet of Gallies for the Senice of King Pbi
lip, was ~t ~J in order to execu,W abis Eoterprize. His 

Majetty 

~hem ~ but perceiving they had Frew:h Colours. aDd two of 
them !landing in fo~ Antibes, . they made the Signal appointed 
by Sjr- EdwaJd, Whitak~r. w~ich waa aDcred..., cbe. J1.ne.,.,. 
two of their Ships hoifted El)glilh Colours. and t~ third, J;)utdtt 

, and immediately bore down upon theD!. Ou.r CapWns were 
aof) lJowf~r. dcc:ciyarj. hut ftood QD their Gusrd, and w_ 
they. difcoYeNd them l!l be very large ShifSo made all t!le: $iIA 
from them they could; but the.)' having a brisk Gale, and ou~ 
$~iJll!. ,,"1. little Wind, The· Toul9Ufe a 'jo Gun Ship. came up 
with an!l attackccl Thf: Pembroke, and j,a. le~ t4itft htl£ ~ 
Hour the other nvo, qne carrying 66 GUllS, . a~ t4e olheJi 
50. attacked her likewife, and, having taken her, purfued'. 
QlJUC up with. and C09~ Ta~ F~olJ.. ca~ Ib_, .. 
killed in the Engagement, in which he lo~ 14P Men, hc;£ Mt-. 
zoo-mall was brought by the Board, and an ber Rigging toni 
to Pieces before the Officers agreed to Currender. Captain Con
llable. in The Faulcon, had a Shot through his Shoulder, and 
ye.t he never rured fr.om.m.Poft, or confC:l'!ted to fuike his Ell'; 
fign. till he had but 16 Sound Men. , 

"This Ship was an. excellent Sailer, and bad done a great 
deal of Mifchief to our Trade. Captain Thomas Long in The 
Breda. a flout 70 Gun Ship came up with her, about forty 
Leagues S. W. by W. of (;ape Roxept, and in a fIlort and briflt 
Difpute. her Commaader was killed. Soon after The War
fpight. Captain Jofaas Crow, came under her Q!!arte:r, and waa 
r.cady to lay her on board; and then file ftruck. 
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Ma..mftr likewi~ inforIl).ed hi,tn, ~t he was io great 
want of the German Succours, that were promifed him 
from [tal,. The Admiral rerolved to do his beft to
wards anfwering bpth tb~ Dema.nds of his Catbolick 
f4ajefty, and having firft ]an<~ed th~ Vi~R,oy in Sar
dinia, where he found all Things quiet, he proceeded to 
the Coaft of Italy, i,n order to em~ark the Suqcc;rurS be
fl?r~.-n;aention~. On the 6th of. M.oy, Sir . John Nirr:is. 
arriv:e4 ~ Leghor1l., and having there provided for the 
&:~ity of ~ur J;.evant Tr,~~- wh~p. W~. I1,1Uch dit-, 
t~.(bed ~y MOllije~ d.e {.' Aigl, i hF·~Jed frOJl? ~ 
to raio B{Zy, where, while tQc. Ger,l(lOlI£ were embark
i9g, ~e ha4 Intelligence, ~ha~ tru:. It(l/ialZ G.allies~. 
attu;dly taken o~ b9ard :1.000, Meq, in order to m:ake a 
~[~ent on the 1&00 Qf Sart#1Iio. Y.' ' 

UPON tbis, Sir John No.rris ~ec;l ~ CoWlCil of War,_ 
~d in puifuan~e of, ~ Re[oJupODS .. ~~ ~~, ~ ~ 
tbe firitof 1"M, detac:hed. four ~n:qf War toc~oy. 
the l'rap(ports tq. Barcelolla~. h~ li~ewife deta£h~ fi~. ' 
~Iijh, and four Dlltcb M~n of War, to ~e i.n the. 
~eigth of 'iou.loJz, for a Convoy which the Frenth ex
pected from the J;.~1!1l1. The fam~ Day he failed wita 
~e_ reft of the <;C?nfederat~ ~1eets with two Imperial, 
~egi~e~~, tb gq t~ the NJift~e of, Silriinia, upon; 
certain Advi~, that the I;>uk~ de 'iurJis W3ll failed with, 
his Gallies, and fame Land-Forces to inva4e sbat Ifiand. 
"J:'he:ad, they cam~ before L.q B<!flitJa in C,rjic~ and 
~w a little French Merchant-Shi~ comipg fronJ.. ~e 4rdJi,., 
pelagD, whicb, U1'OD th~ Appr.oa+4 of our F~t, retire~ 

under 

y Burchct. COQ)plcat HiLlory of Eur~pc, 1710, Ann~ of 
Q!!ecn AIIJIe. . . . . 
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under the Cannon of that Place; but Admiral Norrit ' 
fent fome Boats Which brought away the Ship, but the 
Men made their Efcape on Shore. A Bark coming from 
fhe Shore, brought the Admiral Advice, that the Duke 
tie Turfts having continued fame Days at Porto Y",hio, 
was failed to Bona/acio, with a Defign to execute his 
intended Enterprize againft Sardinia; whereupon, they 
failed again on the 5th, came into the Bay of Terra 
NOfJa, in Sardinia, wherein they found four Tartanes 
of the Enemy, which bad'landed there 400 Men, and 
60 Officers, under the Command of the Count di Cal
til/o. They took the fame Day in the Evening, thore 
four Ships, and underftanding by the Prifoners, that the 
,Count, with his Forces, was but two Miles off that 
Shore, the Admirals refolved to land fome Forces to at
tack them; which was done the next Day. They 
marcbed direflly to Terra NO'tJa, where the Enemy 
were potted; but the Count de C'!f/ilil, feeing i,t was in 

vain for him to offer any Refifiance, furrendered at Dj[-
. cretion; fo that they took 450 Soldiers Prifoners, with 
63 Officers, and feveral Perfons of Qy.ality, Natives of 

. Sardinia; who, being difaffefled to the prefeDt Go
vernment, had joined the Enemy, or had gone with 
Count de C'!f/iOo in this Expedition, in hopes that their 
Intereft would occafion an InfurreCl:ioll in Favourof the' 
Duke of Anjou z. 

THEIR Enterprize having fucceeded beyond Expec
tation, and there being no Danger of any Rebellion on . 
that Side, the Troops ceftlrned on board, the 7th, and, 

: the 

:" BlUchet. Complete Hiftory of Europe, &c. 
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. the Admirals r~olved to go in queft of the Duke d4 
'lurfis, who, according to the Report of the Prifoners, 
was gone into another Gulph~ on the other Side of the 
Inand, to land the reft of his Forces. On the ·Sth, , 
.they came, by favour of ,a freth Gale,· into the Canal 
of Bonificio, where they were informed by a Neopo1itan 
fe1~cca, that the Duke de f'urjis was tailed the Night 
before from thence, to rcttire into the GuJph of 4jazzQ 
in Corfica,~ -whereupon, they. made an the Sail they 
could, in hopes to' overtake him i!l that Bay ,; but in the 
Morning, of the 9th, when they came into the fame, 
~they were informed that the Duke de <[urjis, forefeeing 
they wouldpurfuc him, was failed thence the Night be
{ore, with his Gallies,- having left in this Gulph, eight 
large Barks, with 500 Soldiers on board, and the great
eft Part of his Ammunition, Artillery, and Provifions,' 
in hopes that they would not take them in a Neutr!'1 
Place. But Sir John No"is thought fit to Jeize them, . 
and lignified to the Republic of GlI1oa, that the ~een 
of Greot Britain _ his Miftrefs~ could not but exprefs on 
all Occafions the higheft Refentment againft them, for 
baying permitted the Duke de <[utjis, one ot their Sub
jed:s, to make, in their Dominions, fuch an Arm~ment 
defigned againft one, of the Kingdoms belonging. to the 
King, of Spain her. Ally j and that, looking upon· their 
Permiffion, or Connivance, as a Breach of their Neu
trality, he would attack the Qpeen's Enemies in !l1 their 
HarbourS. The Genoeft Governor, to· whom thefe Re
pre(entatio~s were made, anfwered with much Submif. 
lion; ptomifed that he would not fupply the Duke de 
1'urjis, or any that belonged to him, with Provifions i 
and moft earneftly requefted~ that the Admiral would 

VOL. IV. ' L not 
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not land any Tr oOpS upon Ifland. The Admiral ha--
ving confldered his and being fenfible ,that it 
wc1uld be to very little or no purpofe to attempt follow
ing Enemy into the Mountains, thought ' to , 

grant it, and thereupon proceeded immediately fot &r
cc/ona, arrived on tbe of June ana, tb. 
King of Spain defiring that Part of the Troops might 

be landed in and that the Fleet might 'be 
~s foon poffible at ''lIrrogono, it was refolved to {ail 

thither direCtly, and to leave Orders for Vice-Admiral 

Baler to follow; w!J!cb Order$~ have already {hewn, 
he obeyed a. 

, THE Inhabitants on C'rvencs given the 
King of,Froncc' a grea~ deal of Difturbance, and having 
Numbers of their Counttymen in foreign it 
was 'propafed to the IMti/h Miniftry, that, not with-

11:anding of Attempts, fomething 
fuould be again Undertaken in their Favour; a,nd to en
force this Advice, was obferved, Comifars, 
then in Arms,' were within fifteen Leagues of Mont-' 
pelHer, and that it was poffible to land our Troops at 
Pqrt eette, ftngle League of that Upon 
this, the Miniftry themfelves, conceiving fuch an Expe-
ditIon the Enemies Defigns in 
or at leaft facilitate King Charles's Enterprizes in Cato-

refolved to fend'a to Spoilt, througbly 
inftru&:d as to the whole of this Affair, with Orders to 
propofe to Stanhope, and Sir N(jrris~ 

upon whofe Approbation, and the Confent of the King , 

a Burchet, Annals of Q!!een A~ne, 'Hiftory of the 11ft 
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of S;aill, the Defign was to be immediately put in Exe- ' 
cution, by the Fleet then on tho Coaft of Cata/,nia. It 
muft be allawe.d, that this Projott was very well formed, 
and according to the be1l: Informations that 1 have been 
able to obtain, if our ,T1'QOps bad actually fixed them-. 
fc1vc;s for three Da~ at Cette, we might, with the Af
rut:ance of the Dukl' of BIlfIfY, have given the French 
King marc TrQ\lb!e, than he had ever met with from 
any of our ProjeCts during the War. For his own Sub
je&, them in Arms againft him, were a bold, daring, 
:bardy People, ancl with a very little Encouragement 
from ~ would hava .formed' an Army of 20 or 30000 

Men, to, wham all tho Ft,,,ch Exiles, in every Part, of 
.JJIIr'/l, WQUId hayC refartcd; ~d, as among them 
there ~ many upc:rieocod Olficqs, it is nqt eafy to 
conceive, what CoDfcquencCJ this Affair might have 
had". 

ON the Arrival of this" OeJ1tl~man from Eng/ani, 
,General Sill"., who was a very enterprjzing Ofticer, ' 
-amy empraced the Scheme, and prevailed upon King, 
pwlts, to permit a Body of Troops, though indeed it' 
waa but a very {maD one, to embark Ol} board the Fleet. 
This lleColution beiog taken, was COBJ81Uflicated to Sir 
Y. N"ril, who, on the (,1Jl of July, held a great 
Council 0( War, in which it was refolvetJ, -to fend an 
Expre&to the Duke e; BtI'lJfIJ, and teembark the Forces 
immecliately, ibat aQ Afthlr Qf fuch Ill\pQrr,nce might 
!lOt {uiFer by delay. The CORl~and of ,thefe Troops, 

L 2 which 

b Bumet, Oldmixon. Compleat Hiftory Qf Europe for the 
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which confjfted of no more than of the Regiment of Co .. 
lonel Stanhope, and 300 Men from Port-Mahon, were 
commanded by Major-General Seiffon, a Native of 

and, a very good Officer. The Fleet failed 
from Barcelona on the 9th, and arrived before elite on 
the 13th. The next Morning, by break of Day, the 
Troops, which were but 700 Men, and who had land .. 
ed the Evening before, without any Oppofition, 
eddirecrly towards the Town. Sir John NtJrris ap
pointed fame Ships to batter the Fort at. the Mole·head, 
upon which the Inhabitants retired to the Church, and 
foon after, both Town and Fort furrendered; as in the 
.t;v!enirlll: of the next Day, did the Town of Agde; fa 
tbat now we had firm footing in the Enemy's· Country: 
and this Expedition had more promifmg Appearance 
than any that had hitherto been undertaken again1J: 
France, our only Misfortune was, that there were fa few 
Me~ fpared for important a DefJgD c. 

ON the 17th, Major-General Stilfan received Advicell 

that the Duke of RGtjue/aure. was advancing with 400 
Dragoons, and 4000 Militia, . to ford the Lake, and re
poirefs Cette; upon which, the Major-General thought 
proper to leave 1+0 Men to fecure the Bridge of Agde, and 
marched with the reft of the Forces, to oppofe the Enemy; 
writing at the fame time to the Admirals NtJrris and Som
me!sdyJ." to defire them to fend all the BOOts ·of the Fleet, 

as many Men as they could {pare, into the Etang, 
!-all, to attack tb~ Enemy in their Pafi"age tbrougb 

c Oldmixon, Burnet, Political State for the Year 1710, 
Compleat Hiftory of Europe for the fame Year, 
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die fame,; which was done accordingly. Th~ Duke Qf 
Rofutlatlf'-I, feeing hi$ Defigns prevented by thefe Pre

. cautions, retQrned to M~, a~d the Admi~als and Ge

.neral detached a Major, with 150 Men, to reinforce the 
Detachment left to fecure the Bridge of Agde i but, at 
the fame Time~ Advice came, that that importaot 
Poft bad been abandoned upon a faIfe Alarm. Never-

.. the1e1S, it was refolved to prevent the Enemy, and fo 
return t~ Agde with Shallops by Sea, in order to regain 
that Poft; but the very Moment that this ~as gclng to 
be executed, a ftrong Wind. happened to come quite 
contrary, which obliged them to abandon that Defign, 
and take Care to fecure Ctt/e. In {bott, the Duke de 
NDfJ~Ues. arrived at Agdl" the fame Day that they were 10 

return tbfther. They began then, to think of the De
fen~e of the Mountdn of Cette, and p~fted there the 
few Troops they had, in the Vineyards, furrounded with 
a 1light WaIl ; but with Orders to retire before the Ar~ 

rival of the Enemy. The Officer~ who command~ 
fifty Men, did not rightly apprehend this Order, or elfe 
be was furprized ; for fcarce had fifty French Dragoons 
fired upon our Men, butthey furrendered to them at 
Difcretion. The other Troops retired in Diforder, 
though the necelIary Difpofitions had been made to fup

port the'lll in their Retreat" and the feveral OfficerS did 
all that could be expeCted from their Courage and Ex;' 
perience to rally the Troops. While thefe w.ere re-em'! 
barking, the 11th, a ~ptain was left in the Fort, with 
fifty Men to guard the fame. It was not acce1fable2 but 
on the Side of the Mole, and was defended by two Pieces ' 
of Cannon in the Place that leads to it; and befides, the. 
Enemy had DO Boats. The Shallops were juft by the 

L 3 Fort 
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Fort ~he 'Whole Morning; bUt Ad(fii~l NlJrf'i} was no 
fooner.plit ~It to go on board hit Ship, ,but tbe Enemy 
fent Word to t~ Ca~tain, that, if be 'Would not furten
der the Fort, he muft expea bo ~rter. Whereupdn 
the Oflic'er let dOWD the Bridge, and furrendered at Di(. 

1Cretion, even before the Tr<><>M 1Nte re-embatked. The 
Duke de Rbfutlautt tent thel\'l b2ck the Captain who 
!lad fo ill defended tht Fort, in txchange for a Burgher 
who had been te]eafM befate; but tbe capt~in was £et 
11-1bore again, and told, that, ftnte le had beetl fo Oom
plaifaDt to M. de ROf/ue/flure, as 't() deliver up the Fort 
to him, it was but reafonable he ihould be near the 
Duke's Perfon, and treated according to his Merit d. 

THUS ended an Expedition, From which much Wa 
expeaed, and which had no o'ther good EffeCt, except 

• 'Cb'liging the Enemy to recall a 'con'fiderabJe Body m 
:their Troops from, RouJlillm, in which t~e Duke d, 

Noai/In 

d Father Daniel gives us a very pompous Acco'Unt of this 
"JJufinefs: the Allies, fays be. &flPCllred before Port ,de Cette. 
with t\yenty.five Men of War .. and immediately made them
'{elves Mafiers of the Place. The Duke de Roquelaure, who 
c:oinmanded jn Languedoc, 'had but 'three Troops'of lld, 
and therefore he fent immediately to the Duke .cJe Noatlla 
for Affifiapce, who, in the Space of three Days, brought 900 
Horfe, and 1000 'Gra:naltiel's illto tire Neighbourhood of 
Agde; from whence t~ foreea the BlICmy to retire immedi
ately, with the !.ofs of three or four ·hundred Men. He COil-

/ felfes, however, that it was ab :A!'air 9f great Confeqllence, 
. fluce, jfthe :EngIUh' hlld becomeMafters of that Pol't,rhey 

would have been able to fupport the Rebels in France, 
which muft 'have brought the greateft Miferies upon that King
cloth. The moft extr.aoJldi11a:ry Thing he tells us, 'is, ·that the 
french loft only one Granadier, .and a few Hones : but even. 
this Was too much for otlte~ French Writers to own, ana there, 
fore, they leave out the Horfes, and teJl' us, that ·the Grana
tclt~iIled himfelf, bis Piece going off as it was flung at his 
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Nooillls ma~ a very remarkable March, of wliichtbe 
Frlllth have boafted exceOively. Sir Johll Noms bavin$ 
re-embarked the Forces, failed on the 1'9th, and 1hewpl 
llimCelf off ctouloll and Mtlrfailks; fame Days after, he 
llQPd into the: Road of Hierm, where he difco,vered , 
FrI1uh Fly~Boat, carrying fifty GUl'.s, under three Forts, 
upon fhe IJland of fqrl Croilf ; ,upon which, he inftant. 
Jy detached fame Engli/h and Dutch Frigates, under the 
Co~and of Captain 8IIPIII], to attack both the Ship 
and the Fortre1fes. Tbjs was performed, with great Vigour; 
and in a ihort Time the Ship was abandoned,' and t~ 
lowJ:t\: of the three Forts ; l!pOn which, our Boats row
ed haftily to board the Veffe1, into which our Men had 
f~c entered, befqrc, the'Ship, by a Train laid for that 
Purpofc by the Enem" W3$ blown up, and thirty .. 
five ~ our Peop~ either killed or wounded. This Mif
fortufte was foon followed by another; for, whiJe our 
Ships that were cruizjng off' 'Twl4iz, being diftr~1fed for 
Water, failed to an ad)cent mand for a Supply, a 
great Com Fleet, for which they were waiting, took 
that Opppltunity to enter the Port of T,uio1J.'On the 
14th of Augujl, Sir J!hll Non'is returned to PWI-Ma-: 
hfJII, where he received the welcome News 'Of the great 
Vi&ry of Sarragqo. He then expe&ed to have failed 
OD an ExpeditioD for the Service of his Catholick Ma~ 
jefty; but was difappointed, partly ~rough fome Delay' 
made by the Troops in embarking1 and partly by th~ 
Hafte the Dutch w~ in to return Home; fa that, fiwl~ 
ing it impraaicabl~ to do any further. Service for the 
prefent, he ordered moft of his Ships to be cleaned; 
which being performed, he failed on the 30th of OtltJiJ". 
from P,rt-Maholl, and on the 6th of NQTJlmblr he took. 

.L -4- • thre 
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three Frencb. Ships from NtWfiuntllontl. After this, he 
fecured the Turkey-Fleet, and then attempted 'to annoy 
the Enemy in the Bay of Rofts, where he met with 
fuch a Storm, as forced The Re.ftlutionon Shore, on the 
Coaft of Barcelona, where the was loft, notwithftancf- , 

. lng all imaginable Care to prevent it, and the reft or the 
Fleet was forced into the.Harbour of Port-Mahon e. 

. HIS Cath.olick Majefty's Affairs had now taken a neW' 
and ~nfavourableTum,and therefore, his Majefty wrote 
invery preffing Terms to Sir John Norris, in order to 
engage him to fail ove~ to the Ita/ion C~aft, tabring, 
with the utmoft Expedition, {uch Troops as could 
be {pared from thence, for his Service. Sir John failed 
from Barcelona, and arrived on the 19th of March in 

I 

the Bay of rado; on the -22d following, The Severne, 
Lion and Lime, m~e the Signal of feeing £Our Ships; 
upon which, the' A:dmiraI ordered 7'he Nqffau and Exeter 
to give them Chace, and upon hearing a great firing of 
Guns, detached rhe Dartmouth and IYinche!fea to their 
Affiftance. On the 27th, The SeVerne and Lime came 
into the Road, and Captain Pudner,. who commanded 
the'former, gave Sir John Nttrn's an Account, that in 
Conjun8ion with rhe Llon and Lime, he had, the Day 
before, engaged four Frlnch Ships; from fixty to forty 
Guns, for above two Hours, and then the French croud
ed all the Sail they could, and made away; ne SlVernl. 
being difabled, returned with The Liml, into Yadl-Roaa; 
but Captain Ga!fridus Walpole, that commanded y'h, 

liqn, continued me Chace" though he ha.d his Right 
, , Arm 

" , 

~ e llQrchet, Barnet, LediarcJ, Old~on, Annals Qf Q..,ueea 
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:Arm filot away, about forty Men killed and wounded; 
'lnd' hiS Ship much torn by the Enemy's Shot. CJ'1fI 
.BlUter, commanded by Captain Raymond, came. up 
With one of ~he French-men, and after a briik Engage
ment of above two Hours, took her; ,but he was fo dir
abJed, that he was forced to let h~ go again. Sbe I 

pr6.vcid to be Y:h, Pl1!JIJroAI, which had been taken from 
a a Year before, was,whi1e in ,our Service, a' ·fIXtY 
GUll. Ship; but at this Time, fhe .mounted ~o more 
thanfifty. Sir 'John having giVen the neceftiry Direc
'tj(m$,ror embarking 'the Troops 00 board an htindred 
and twenty Tranfports;in order to efcort them to Bar. 
uuna, received Advice, whiie he, was waiting for a 
i\Vjnd, that Sir JobnJtnnings was anived at P,rt·M ... 
hllJ,- in order to conima.Dd·in the MtiJiterraneall. We 

(fmve a~ady,' contraJiy to our utUal Method, carried this 
Part" of the Hiftor)' beyond th~ -Bounds of the Year 
1710, which was oecafioned by-a ])efue of prefei"ving 
Perfpicuity, which could not otherwife have - been fo 
well done; and, for the fame ReafOD, we filall proceed 
with Sir Johll Norri/s Condu8, though it will carry us 
.woft to the Clo(e of the :t r:ar 171 1 : 'w.hich, however, 
is better than breaking the Thread of the Narration, to 
refume it again at a great Diftante, of TiJlle; and this 
too, when'all that c;an be faid abOut it" ~ill fall w.ithin 
a very narrow Compafs f. ' 

HB failed, from YadtJ for Port-.fl,f(lh9n, in' April; ,but 
was fOfCC<:I by a Storm into the,ROaR, ()f Ar'!fi~,. where, 
with great Difficulty, he procured Forrage for the Horfes, 
and where he lay Wind-bound till the +th of Ma" and 

. , 'then 
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then proceeded to Baru14l1a, arrrived there, and Iandtd 
the Troops the 8th, havin&; coafulted widl 
'the Duke of Argyll, and taken Care to fend ~ ftroug 
Squadron to the Public Money, tbcaigJat 
next of proceeding· Home with t~ 'Turkey Trade; aDIi 
with that View, ordered Cornwall to cfcart 
them to Gibraltar, pr Li/0411; and there wait for his:Arr 

being performed, fonowed them," 
foon as the King· pf Spqin's Affairs would permit; aM 
failing with theI:n .UJlder bis Cooroy wm. Lij/Jon Gn t:M 
:15th of ,September,. he arrived with them off tbe lJI16f 
Wight the 8th of ().tIober, 17 u, with four Ships of the 
third Rate, feven of Fourtb, .three the Fifth, two 
Bomb-Veifels, two Store-Ships, and an Hofpital-Ship; 
and from held on Cout:iC to D(IlIJ1IS, 

ing the Command .of the Fleet that continued in the 
MltditerrtJnean, to John' J,..ingt, of whoiC Pro
ceedings we fiWl fpeak in their proper Place; but, at 
prefent, is'lequifite that we j)wqld an AcooIInt, 
as we promifed, of the Expedition fet.on Foot for re
ftoring' our AffiUrs in NnifllUlIdlanil~. 

THE Check 'We receind the. had 
'given the ~ini1'by great DifqUiet. They found thefn.. 
felVe3 at JunCture,· in very ticklifhSituat~oA, and 
were, therefore, 'UDder a kind (If NecefJity of pto"id
ing againft any new Clam~urs, which they were fen .. 
fible would be {et up, in cafe the French were not ef
feCtually rooted out a Place which nearly affected' 

our 
. , 

Burcbet, Compleat Hiftory of Europe the Year 17 I. 

Campaign in Spain, undeJ1' the Duke of Argyll, Annals of . 
Q.!!ecn Annc, Sce, 
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(jar MerChants, and upon which, their Comm~rce with 
Spdin, Pwtugnl, -and Italy, fo much depended.' In" 
~rder, therefore, to provide in the beft Manner poffible 
for fo important an Undertaking, they made Choice of 
two Officers of-great Worth' and Experience, one t9 
-~d the Squadron, the other the Land~Forces that 
were'tC be pnt~ board it. The former of there, was 
Optain Glorge Martin,ahd the latter, -CoIOll~l Fr~n&is 
Nicho!fon, who was fentto BoJ1o~, in New-Engltini., 
in ordet to provide every Thing neceffary for' t~e Ex. 
-pedition, and' to draw together fuch Farces as could be 
l'pared from that Colony, fo, as that t~y 'might be abl~ 
to embark as roon as the Squadron ilioUld arriv~ T~i8 
~uadron confifted of ne Dragon, -a' fifty Gun Shi~ 
t6mmande<t by Captain Geofg; Mar.tin; 'ihe Falmouth, 
of fifty Guns,by'Captain Walttr Rydell. rhe Leef1ajf" 
of tbirty-two Guns, by Captiia Gi.orge Cord';' i -'ne 
Proer:/IJam, of thirty.fi?C Guns, by Captain Roiert PtYIOll~ 

, and 'The Star Bomb-Ketch, byCaptaiO CJ'homas Roch
fort; to which, was afterwar~ added, 'The Chiller. a fifty 
GUll, Ship, commanded by Captain CJ'homa/Matthewl~ 
Captain Martin arriving in New-Eng/and, found all 
ThiDgs proper-Iy adjufted for the Execbtion of this En:' 
terprize againft the French Settlement, without Delay; 
in Confequence of which, he proceeded from Nantojket
Road the 18th of September, with q'he ,Dragon, Fa/- I 

mouth, Leo/laff, FeverJham, and Star Bomb-Ve~l, 'ihl 
PrflfJenu GaIly, two Hofpital-Ships, thirty~one Tranf..: 
ports, a,nd two Thoufand Land-Forces, having fent'lh, 
Ch!ftlr before, to endeavour to intercept any Supplies 
which the Enemy might attempt to fend to Port-Roy~/ ; 
and OD the 201-th in the Afternoon, be anchored at the 

-Entrance 
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Entrance of the Harbour. A Council of War .Wa9 calledJl 
'and, pur(uant to what was agreed, the {mall Embarka· 
tions and Boats were gotten ready to receive the Men, 
and put them on ShOre h~ , 

THINGS being in this Situation, on the 25th of SIP:-
11111"", about 6 in the Morning, CoIonel.retch, aocl 
Colonel Reading, with fifty Men eacn, together with 
Mr. For/m, the Engineer, went on Shore to view the 
'Ground for landing the Troops; and Coon after Co
tOnel NichDl.fon himfelf, with a Body of Men aftuaI!, 
landed; the Enemy firing at the Boats in which they 
were, from their Cannon, ~d Mortars, but with no ' 
great Succci •. Colonel retch, with five'hundred on the 
North-fide, {o lined the Shore as that he proteCl:ed the 
Landing of the CaooC?n, Ammunition and Stores, and 
the Mortar being fixed on _ board the:. Bomb-VeBeI,' the 
driving up with the Tide of Flood, within Cannon-Shot 
of the Fort, both thafDay and the. next, bombarded the 
Enemy therein, which did in a great Meafure induce 
them to capitulate, {ooner than otIieryvife they would 
have done: Not but that they were very much sa:Ded 

jq 

: It This Expedition, which was one of the moft fortunate 
that ~ had undertaken in this Part of the World, owed ·it~ 
Succefs in a great Meafore to the Condua of Colonel Franeis 
Nicholfon, who ~ntained a perfea Agreement with Commo
dore Martin, and the reft of the Sea-Officers, who, on their Part, 
omitted nothing that was c;lemanded for the ure of the Troops,. 
and fupported them very cordially upon all Occafions, with 
their Boats and Mea. Another Thing that contributed not a· 
little ~o this happy Event, was, ~he Troops who being feafoned 
were fent upon this Expedition, and having Officers well at
fl{Uainted, not only with their Duty. but with the elimate~ 
and S~~uation of PIac:es; which in Affairs of this Nature, am 
<;i~qm1lan", of the Dtmoft ConfCliuente • 
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ha the Attempts made on them, and the warm .Fa 
from the Artillery on Shore; but .the 2.8th, 29tb, ~ 
goth, the Bomb-Ve1fel wasnot.ab1e to'throwany SheDa, 
by reakm of the hard Gales of. Wind. At a CoUncil 
Of War, he1doD thefirftofOOo6er, two Letters, which 
were n=ceived from Monfieur SuIJer&aje, diretled to CoL 
Ni&ho/.fon, were ~ into CoDftderation, together with 
~ Anfwers, which he had made thereuntb; and the 
Preliminaries, being agreCd on, the Gover~r. marching 
wtaf.the Fort, with the. Garrifun i ; our Troops toot 

P~OD. 

.. r This Capitulation, . is worth the Reader's Notice, in as 
much as it contains the Terms upon which we were put U. 
P01feffiOD of the Province of Accadia, as the French call it, 
or, as we tlyle it, the Province of Nova Saltia., The Articles 
were, , 

I. That the Garrifon JhaU march oat with their Arms and 
Baggage, Drums beating, and Colours ftymg. 

z. That there Jhall be a fuflitieDt Number of Ships and Pro
"ifions to tranfport the, raid Garrifon to Rochel, or RoclOOrd. 
by the JhorteJl Pa1rage; where they fhall be fiunilhed with Paf-
ports for their Return. .. 

3. 'fhat I may take Ollt fix Guns, and two Mortars, ildl 
as I Jhall think fit. 

4. That the Ofticers fhall carry Ollt all their EIreas of what 
Sort foever; except' they do agree to the felling of them, the 
Payment of which to be bona fide. '. . 
. s. That the Inhabitants, within Cannon-Shot of the Fort 
of Port-Royal, fhall remain upon their ·Eiiates, with their 
CO'i'n, Cattle and Furniture, during two Years, .in cafe they 
.are not deftrous to go before: They taking the Oaths of Alle-. 
gianee aDd Fidelity to Her Sacred-Majetly ot' Great-Britain.' 

6. 1'hat a VeiI'el be provided for the Privateers belonging 
to the Illands of America, for their Tranfportation thither. 

7. That thofe that are deftrOus to go for Placentia, in New-
foundland, lhaU have Leave by the nearetl Paifage. ,. 
. 8. That the Canadians, or thofe that are defirous' to go 
thither, may, during the Space of one Y.:ar • 
. 9. That the Effects, Ornaments, Utenfils of the Chippel. 

4Dd Hofpital, 1hall be delivered to the Almoner. ' 
. 10. I 
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PoIfeJlioo of it foan after, with' DNms beating, aM 
Colours flying; where hoifting the Unkm Flag. they, 
jn Honour of her Majefty, called. the Place ~ 
Rlyal; and a fufficient Number of Men being left t~ 
in, the Ships and Troops proceeded to Nnu-ElIg14nJ, 
as fOOD as an Things necefi3ry were fettled; from 
wbence, Captain Mtp'lin deParted, not long af., iD 
order to put in Executiontbe remaining Part of his In. 
ftruaiODS for his Return to Eng14tUl. 

TH,ESE were not all the Misfortunes that befell the 
Frltlth in this part of . the World, for our Men of War . , 
and Privateers, took this Year,. near So of tkeir Sbips. 

'Thl 

10. I promife to deliver the Fort of Port·R.oyal into the 
Hands or Francis Nicholfon, Efq; for the Qaeen of Great .. 
Britain, &c. within three Days after the Ratincacion of this 
prefent Treaty; with all the EfFrtls belonging to the King, as 
Guns, MOltara, Bombs, Balls, Powder, and all other {mall 

" ",Arms. 
11. I will di{cover, upon my Faith, all the Mines, Foupfres. 

and Cafemates. . 
1 %. All the Articles of this pre{ent Treaty ihall be executed 

upon good Faith. without Difficulty, and figned by each other 
at her Majeftyof Great·Britain'. Camp, before Port-Royal .. 
Fort. the zd Day of Otlobet. in the ~th Y car of Her Uajefty'. 
Reign, Annoque Domini, 1710.( •• 

FRANCIS NICHOLSON • 
SUBERCASE. 

Memorandum. The General declared, that within Canaon! 
Shot of Port-Royal, in the fifth Article aforefaid, is to be un .. 
derftood, three Englifh Miles round the Fort, to be hencefot .. 
ward called Annar.oJis-Royal; and the Iahabitants within 
che {aid three Mdes. to have the Benefit of that" Article. 
Which Perfons, Male aDd Female, comprehended ia tbe (aid 
Article, according to a Lift of their Namcs given in to' the Ge .. 
Dcral by Mi. AlIeD, ~0'¥lC to f~r hundred and tight, 
one PerfollB. 
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. fI];I Pw,14ntl and Cf'he Yalntr, took, in their Paftage to 

NnN/_fIIila"d,two very rich Prizes, value 30,900 I~ 
But not long after, Cf'h; Yaleur was furprizest in Harbour, 
and truteD by the FrI1t£h, and in the Month of .Jiugujl. 
Captain yihn A/lrtd in fit R«heJler, Captain HUIII
~". P.dtt" . in 71M' 8ewrn, aDd Captai~ George Purois 

. ·in crlJe P".tla1lll, vifited an the Frmch Harbours on me 
North Sloe of N4Wf~ndlond, and in a Manner totally 
deftroyed them. ,Of all thefe TranfacHons, however, 
the accurate Father Daniel fays not one Word. and iO
deed, as to the l~tter Part of this Relation, Mr. Burchn 
is filent'alfo, though it ~as certainly of very great Con
fequence to the, Trade and Intereft of Great-Britain k~ 

WE are nowto return Home, in order to take No
tice of what happened here, relating to the Alfairs of 
the Navy; and as'thefe are commonly influenced by a 
total ~ange in the Minii1:ry" it may not be ami& to 

obferve 

k An AccoUt1t of the Execution done by this Squadroll. 

Harbolll's Na~. French Ships Names.' ~. ~ ~, , 

'La Couche, LaComteffed'Evereux 75 16 200 Taken. 
DittO, La CouMune 10 J4 200 Bumt. 
Carouze, Le Marqllis dll Bay 20 28 400 Taken. 
Ditto, Le Comtede BOilJepos 120 23 400 Burnt. 
Ditto" L' Aigle Noire . 70 12 200 Taken. 
Petit Maitre FraD~s Marit 80 18 250 Ditto •. 
Grc;atSt. Julian, Fran~i5 de la Paix 120 30 400 Ditto. 
Litfle St. Julian, St. Pierre 90 %0 %90 Efcaped. 
l)itto, 30 12 ~ Ditto. 

An the Fifh, 0,1,' Stages. Vatts, Boats, Filhing-Taclde. 
&C. of the abovementioned Ships. fell into 9ur Hands, and 
were either taken or deftroyed by liS. And the two Ships whicla 
efcaped, left even their Anchors, and Cables. and Come of 
their Sails behiild. ' 
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obferve that, in ih~ ~ning of the Month of AMgujl.; 
the Earl of Goaolphin was removed from being Lord 
'High Treafurer, and that Office was put,into-COm~if- , 
'fion I. This great Change, was quickly followed by 
others of the fame Nature; for about fix Weeks after, 
Eawara Earl of Or/ora, having r~ed his Place of 
firft Lord COll1mi1lioner of the Admiralty, the <l!teeD 
appointed Sir John Llake, Sir .George Byng, Giotgt 

. Doddington, Efq; Paul Methuen, Efq; ~d Jobn .Lijlabie, 
Ek}; LOlds COmmi1lioners, for, executing the Office of 
Lord High Admiral of Gr~at Britai,;. But this Com .. 
,mi1lion did not continue long in this Situation, for in 
the Month of Dem.nber, Sir James Wtjhart, and Geotgt 

• It . 

Clarke, Efq; were appointed Lords Commiffioners of the 
Admiralty~ in the Room of George Doa;,rgton, and 
Paul Methuen, Efqrs. m The new Parliament met on 
the 25th of N()'()ember, and on the 27th, the Com
mons chofe Wi/liam Brom/ey, EfQ; of Worcd/er./hire, for 
their Speaker. The Q.!leen, in her Speech from the 
Throne,recommended the carrying 9D the War in very 
warm Terms, aoo the Commons, in theit Addrefs, 

. promifed her Majefty to take proper Care of it. 'Accord':' ' 
ingiy, on the 5th of De&emIJer, they Voted 49,000 Men 

I for the~Sea-Scrvice, for the Year I71I, and 120,000 

Pound for the Ordinary of the Navy; on the loth of Rt
Imtary th~y Voted that the Sum of 5, 13°,5391. S J. 6 a. 
be granted for Payment of the Debts of the Navy, and 

for 

1 Barlfet, Oldmixon, Compleat Hillory of Ellrppe for the 
Year '7'0, Annals of ~eeD An,e, Life of ~een Anne. 

m Pointer's Chronological Hiliary. Salmon, Continuation or .. 
Rapin, Life of Q!!een J\nne. . ' _ 
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!Or Services performed by them on Account of tatti:l~ 
Forces to Mi,halillllJs 171o, exclufive of the Regi11er.& 
Office; and on the 20th of the {aid Montll, they R~ 
folved, that 1°3,0'031. Ill ... QI be granted for the Ufc! 
of (uch Proprietors, or Inhabitalits only, of Nevis; and 
St. Cbr!/lOPher's, who were Sufferers by the French In-=
~j and who bave fettled, or Olall re-fettle there Inha
bitants in the faid I11ands n. I do not well know t whether 
I ought. to add, as an Inftance of the Care of Parliament 
in refpetl to our Commerce, that tbis Year. an ACt: was 
paired for IncorpGrating a Trade to the South - Seas. 
While thefe R.egulations were making by the Legifla
~, her l\1ajefty tpok ,Care to provide for Action; and 
in Confequence thereof, appointed Sir John Lede R.ear· 
Ad,miral of Grlat-Britain; to be Admiral and Com~ 
mander in Chief of her Fleet; in the ,.Room of Matthm) 
A,llt!er, Efqi at the fame Time; fhe appointed Sit 
.,.hI",iJs Hard! RF-Admiral of the Blue; and fom" 
time 3fter, Sir. G,orgl Byng' was made Admiral of rho 
White. Thefe ljlece.6.ary Circumftances, Femifedt 'W~ 

lJlay llOW proceed· to the Naval Operations o~ the n~$ 
Ycar~o.. , , 

THB Grand Fleet, under the Command of Sir J!h~ 
L,al" had very , little to do. It waS intended: (or the ~ 
fence of our Coa11, a~9 for keepini.t~e Enemy. In Awe. 
which was very effeaua.Ily performed;' for the, French 

V:~L. IV. . " , . M King, 

. ) 

a Vetes 0·( she Houfe of Commons. Chaodler;s J)ebates4 . 

Compleat Hiftory 01 ,Europe for 1]10 at.d: 171 i, !.ili: Clf 
tl!een Anlle. Painter. 

• OIibnixoD; <;ontin .. ien ~f Rapip •. A.pilals of Qat.a J\a~1 
~oi_~! Salmon's ChroD. HiLlorian. 
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King~ fi6m the many Misfortunes he had' met with; 
'Was utterly incapable of fitdng out any Capital' SbipI, 
and therefore, contenting hitnfelf ~ith fending out, ., 
he had dont fome Yea" pafi', fmall Squadrolll to amtay 
()Ut Trade. he no longer took upon bim{elf to aa: as a 
Maritime Power. Sir ThIm4s Hardy, R.ear-Admiral of 
the Bllle, was rent with a firong Squadron, confUting of 
four Fourth Rates, two Fifths, and two Sbcithl,' to blccit 
up the Port of DltIIlirl. On the 201ft of MtIy, ht 

, arrived before that Port, into Whi~h he forced two Pd
l'llteei'S of twenty Guns each, and a Dagger whldl 
CllTied eight; and this, notwithftanding the EnemY's Flit: 

. from the Platform at the Pier .. Head. While he w~ itl 
tNs Situation, he djfcovered in the Bafon four Wtty Gldl 
Ships, and two {maller VefiCls, all unrigged, a!k:I hd 
certain Information, of a fmall Squadron that wu lining 
there (or the Sea: after which, he looted as tarefuYy ai be 
eou1d, as weU as for a Conyoy frotn Br.ltaln,s bl1t bOth, 
Ilotwitbianding all his Caret e{caped him. On the 21th 
of 1"111, an Eng/ij/J Man of Wat, called 7D,lIi1tJi", 
ccmmatlded by Ketuutb Lord Dltffus, wu atNc:)red fn 
Yar11t4Utb-R4atis by feveral Frmch Privateers. Hia Lord-

, Ihfp engaged them with great BlIavery, and did DCIt givo 
bp his ~bip, which was a fourth Rate of" 46 GuAl;' till 
all his Sails were tID to pieces, not a Brace or ,Bc"naB 
left, the Sbroudscut away~ two tlritds of his Men' JriUc.l 
and wounded, aDd Ilia Lord1hip had five· Balls" ill': his 

. l3ody. The eight Privatfell that took him, brought the 

Ship, with' great Triumph into Dunkirl, where~' they 
moft inhumanly ftripped both Officers and private M~n 
of their wearing Apparel, and, but for the Kindnefs or 
the. Inhabita~ts of DllfJAi"A, -bad left them in a Manner' 

naked. 
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JJ8l:ed'. Sl.IJ!h was lbe brutel- Behaviour of thefe balbli
rous Plunderer~, anti to (Ud1 we muft remain expofed, 
If dlat Infamous NoR: Of Pyrates, dcftroyed for the com
mon'Safety of Mankind, ftlould ever, tbrough th~ Weak .. 
nefs of our Councils, be -f~ttled again. 

o If the 8th of Auglljf, Sir 'l'hImas Hardy being in 
l'ilmllltb - RQMs, . with his Squadren, received Orilers 

-to proceed a. far Northward as the I1Jands of OrIUII,}, in 
.-order to ~re the RujJla TNde, and to fend fome 
. 8h1p', that wore with him, to tlte D6WRS; the Ad
,miraIty having recoivoii "erwo Intelligence, that M. 
$1IfIS, a Fr,ncb Offieer, had attually got to Sea from 
-Dullli,.l, with four lal'!c Ships, 'Viz. on~ of fifty Guns, 
one of twenty-eigbt, Of\O er twen!y .. ftx, and one of. 
twenty-four: ·10 purfuanee et thefe Orders, Sir Ff''homas 
faw the RMjJia Fleet, which was remarkably Rich tbat' 
Year, as far as -SCht"lall.; and then, fending them fo~
ward, with a proper Convoy, he returned to the DtJWlIs, 
-where he RCeiye4 Orders to proceed-Weft ward, in queit 
IJf M. tlu Ca.(fo. WbHe our 'Ships ~efe thus employed, 
• Misfortune befel us upon our own -Coaft; for M. de 
1Im1, with his Privateers, fell in wit,b our Yir:ginia F Jeet~ 
which confiled of twenty-two Saii, two of which were 
iorcod a-Chore, foul' efeape4, and aU the reft were taken __ 
.As foon as the -News of this was ~riec1 to Englalld, 

O~ were fent to purfue the French Squadron, and . 
to prevent their getting back to Dudirk;. but the Sieur _s found Means to rid himfelf of there Attendants, 

ld 2 though 

p Burchet, Lediard. Compltat Hiftwy ef Europe for I j I I. 

BUt the Fa& related in the Text, are taken ,"bieRy fro~ tho 
LoodQn-Gazette, No. 1-87z. 
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though they were once within Sight of him, ~nd carriCd 
fix of his Prizes into Dunm,.l, leaving the reft at' B,/sg. I 

.a, CaioiJ, and other Poru on the Coaft '1. Our Cruiz
ers and Privateers, in fome Meafure, repaired this Mif
fortune, by the DePl"edations they committed on the 
. ~ft of Fralltt, from whence they-brought a great 
Number of (mall Prizes, which, if they did Dot turn 

.much to oltl" Benefit, were, however,- a great Prejudice 
to Frall&l, fince moft of them were laden with Corn, 
~d other Provifions. But it is now Time to return to 
th~ Proceedings of our Squadrons in the Mediterralllall. 
where, as we have before fhewn, Sir 7,h" 711111i1lgs 
. commanded in Chief, with a numerous Fleet, of whofe 
Defigns we {ball now foeak particularly, as they were 
lhe laft that were formed during this War, 4t thofe 
Parts. 
. THE Afthlrs of King Charles had (uffered fC) fevere-
Jy, §nce the Battelloft at Pi/la Piriofa, that even his beft 
Friends aImoft defpaired of retreiving them. It was, . 
however, refolved·., fend thither a large Naval Force, 
to affift}n whatever Meafures might be thought proper, 
either for reftoring his Hopes, or for fecuring hfs PerfoD. 
'The'Duke of ArgyU, commanded the EIIg/Vh Troops, 
with CirCUDlftan~ equally honourable to himfelf, and 

1hameful·to thofe who fuffered fo many brave Men to 
fall under fuch Misfortunes; The Army was but thin; 
.and well it mi$ht be fq, fince General Stallhlpl had 
~n befieged, and taken, with eight Battalions, and 
as many Squadrons, a few Months before in Brihuega. 

, But 
. \'~ 

• Bllrchet, JOlUnal HUlorique. de Louis XIV. p. .273 • 
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But this was not all; the Regiments; thin as they were, 

\ 

where ragged and ftarving, having no Credit, but what 
his Grace p~red.for them, who foon brought Things 
into better Order, and his little Army under goOd Dif
cipline. In fhort, he appeared there, what he appeared 

. c:vcry where, not only a brave'Man and an aaive Of!
ficer; not barely a grea t General, or an able Statefllliln, 
but a Friend to Mankind, and a Lover of his Country· 
He fed the Hungary, he clothed the Naked, he 11:0~ 
Defertion, not by Severities, but by convincing his Sol
diers that they could be ufed no where fo well; infomuch, 
that when Sir john jennings arrived at Barcelona with 
his Fleet, in the tatter end of March, he found Things 
on the mending Halld r. After performing fome few 

M· 3 neceffilry 

r Bilhop Burnet, indeed, has given a very difFerent Account 
of this Matter, .. The Bufinefs of Spain had been fo much 
Cl .preiIed from the Throne, and fo .much infifted on all this Sef~ 
.. fion, and the Commons had given 1,500,000/. for thatSer
.. vice, (a Sum far beyond all that had been granted in any pre
•• ceding Seflion) fo that it was expeaed, Matters would have:. 
.. been carried there, in aeother manner than formerly. The 
.. Duke of Argyll, was fent to command the ~een's Troops 
•• there, and he feemed full of Heat; but all our H0r.:s failed • 
.. The DukeofVendome's Army was in fo iD a CondItion. that ' 
.. if Staremberg had been fupported, he promifed himfelf 
.. great Advantages. It does not yet appear, what made this 
.. to fail, for the Parliament has not yet taken this into Exa-
•• mination, It is certain, the Duke of Argyll did Dothing; 
•• neither he nor his Troops, were once named, during the 
•• whole Campaign. He wrote over very heavy' Complaints, 
.. that he was DOt fupported. by the failiDg of the Remit-
.. tance. that he expeCted: But what Ground there was for 
.. that, does DOt yet appear; for. though he afterwards came 
•• over, he was very ftJent, and feemed in a good under., 
•• ftanding with the Minifters."-The laft Words of this 
amazing Piece of Hiftory fufliclently explain it. The Duke 
01 Argyll agreed with tllat Miniftry. with whom the Prelate 
Q)aJd Dot asrce. He complaiucd of the CoIlliiq,QIi in which he 

foow! 
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lJeceffaryServ~ it Wla re{()1ve4, tbat thct Fleet fhoutcl 
cni~e off Y-,uhn, in order to intercept· the SuppJite 
",hich the Enemy expeaed front L"fI"lIldH~ and their 
Corn-Fleet ftom the LlWnr. WlHJe he wu in true Sta
tion, he reteiVbi 0rdehI hQt /Jlfglarzd; to renam imlbt-! 
diarely W the Coaft of C.0I"';6, that he might be reaci1 
to. caiT}' the King of Stftll to GtfUtl, or where elfe ha 
fhoold'defire. HiB Majetty, by the D!alh of his Brother 
the EtaperOr J~b, being latelY becmme: foie H. of 
all the Dominions of the HcNfe of .A~rif., He, waa 
litewife direCted to afimi all the Aliftance po_. IQ 

rbe KiftgOOm of Nap/ls~ in Cafeafty ()omm~ bap

pet' t~re 'tt this JunClute; Ud -attorcliaglYt be teJ>air
eel to BllrttltnuzlI to confult his Mliefty, and tbe);>uke 

of ArO", as to the propereft Method of executing thefe 
Orders, having fuft detached two Men of War of the 
Third, One of the Fourth, and one of the Fifth Ra~ 
to cruize oD the Coaft of Naples, with Orders to i1Iift 
if ahy Attempts fhoQld be made for reducing the Gani" 
rODS of Or/)itel/fJ, or PilmbinfJ '. , 

ON his Arrival there, he found the King not at aD 
inclined to quit Cata/Qnia, till-fuch Time as he had Ad
vice of his being el~d Emperor, in which he was . 

, ~~~ 

. , .. , 3 t. 
fOund the Troops. whlob was owing to the Avarice of fome 

, Jow Illllromentsof 'tlleOld Mtniftry, and he 10Icie 110 Com
plamtl againft the N$, beaufe he was fenfible they {appliefl 
him, as wen as they were «ble: Bat 'he differed from .them af
terwards, when he faw jDft Caak for it; and iedeed, through. 
his whole Life, he was pat'ricaUrly remarkable for keeping up 
a Spirit worthy of his BirdJ, Qgality and worthy ofthat mod: 
Illoftrioas Tide, by wllic:ll-the greatefl: Patriots iDScotlaad had 
through a long Series (jf Yem becm diftinguilh.ed. 

• BUrc:bet, Ctmipleat ~ of Europe. for t8c Year 171 J • 
.f\nllals of Queen AIIJIt, .. "'£0 of Q..~ A:DDe." .. 
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promifed all Affiftancc that could be afforded him 

the ABies and on the other Hand, he found his 
Majc:fty equally unwillipg to part with the Fleet, upon 
which his Hopes depended. Sir Jen~ingl con
tc~ himfelf, therefore, with failing from Bortelono, 

thel3tb for where he arrived 
OD the J8th, having firft of all Pl'omife~ the King of 

return to lOOD the were 
refitted, and he had taken in a proper Supply of Pro
wiollf, wbkh began to grow fcarcc; this Pro
.~ ~ e~acUy performed by the 26th Qf July, wh~p 
we find him ap;n iD the Road Barcelona, with 0Iij: 

Secood" five Thir4s., and one Fourth. Rate, befidel feven 
,DJII,h Men ,of Wat, under die Command of Vic~Ad-: 

"""'if_Ll... haviog other Ships, moft the 
Linf, Abroad O1l.D«eOiuy',Sc:r.ices. W~ thefe had 
joinod blok the on board, having 

then a Fleet of twenty-four ShiPs of W:u, and landed 
him in Dafs Tirneat Gellla ; from wheocCo Ad
mnl hiled t(} Ltgwo,' being in great Want of CllbJes 
aDd other StoreS, to procure fuch a Supply the Place 
wouldaiiord aM while was there, two of our Cap. 
tains brought in tworkh Priza from t~ LlfJllllt. His 
Exce1tency contilNed there ~o of N(JVImiJer, 
when he 6uled for Y6th-Boy, aAd having embarked the 
Forces were !"eady te) proc~ for he rent 
them under the' P.rotelUoaof fi¥e Men c:Jf War, and two 
Fire-1hips to uR4er Cc.lmmand Captain 
Swam In, with whofe Squadron, and three J)utth Ships 
of War, the AdmiJ:al failed .as W.eJlwal:d as Cape 
Rofls a and was then to rePair to Porl-Moh,n, -where 

.. Captain 
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Captain SwantIJn was ordered to join him as foon as h" 
bad feen the Tranfports ,.in Safety, that the Admiral 
might be able to make a Detachment for fecuring the 
Coafts of Portug~/; as .lfo fome Ships to cruize in th~ 
Streights-Mouth, for the ProteCtion of our Trade. 
When the Admiral had made the I1la~d of Mi,m-ta, 
the Wind blew exceffiyely hard from the North-Eaft, 
wliich obliged him to come to an Anchor on the North
Side of the Ifland, where moft of the Ships Sails blew 
away from their Yards j but he got, however, the next 
Day into Port-Mahon. On his Arrival, he was inform.. 
ed by the Captains of two Sblps he found there, that 
they had heard a great Firing of Guns all tho Night be. 
fore; upon which, he {ent The Chatham and IPintpeljia, 
the next Morping, to fee what they could difcover; 

• who foon brought an ACCoUnt, that the DU/th Vie».: 
A-dmiral, with his Squadron, was in the Offing, together 
with four Ships of ours '. 

, THE S E Ships of ours, were, 711e Hatnptfll-CIJIII't, 
commanded, by Captain Mighel/s, 7'he Stlr/i;'g-C'!fI~, 
'fl'he NDttingham, 7'he Charles Galley, and '1'hl L,nll., 
which came fro.gl the Coaft of Cata/IJniq, and in their 
:ra~ge, had fallen in with two F,.enth ~ of War, 
Tht 7'hou/IJtI,/i, and Thl Trident, each of fifty Guns, 
~d. +00 Men. rhe &mpton-Coqrt ~me QP with the 

"tirft of them, aqd engaged her two I{ours, to whof~ 
Commander, by the Time The Stlr1i"g-Cajlle was witb'P 
"Pt l\1ufquet-Shot (which was ab.c?u~ ten, a,t Night) {he 

ftruck 

t Burc:het, I.ecliard, Compleat Hiflory of Europe' for the 
Year, 1111, ~ of Q..ueeo ADDe, Life of Q!!eeD o!\nn~, 
~. " 
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ftruck; but by the Advantage of little Winds, 7'he ';'i· 
dent got away-with her Oars. fDt -Hampton-Court's 
Mafts being much wounded in -the Fight, they, by the 
Violence of the Weather, came next. Day all 6y the , 
Board, fo that the was towed into Port by 2"he,Ster/ing-" 
Cf!ftil. The firft Captain of 7'he Thou/oufo, was M. 
Grand Prl, and the fecond Captain Rig"" an EngliJb
.",all, who had 'formerly bore ColJlJi;land in our Fleet. 
From the former of them, tIre Admiral accepted his 
,raro.e of ijonour, for fix Months; but the latter"he 
petained, although M. Grand Pd aJrured him he was 
Jlaturalized in Frp"e4, and was beCome a Rom~n Catho- ' 
lick j b~t folIJe Way _?r other he found Means to ti"cape, 
~nd it was believed, he got iPto a Ship of Genoa, which 
Jay in tQe lIa(boQr of Mahqn ". About the fame Timet, 
1'he lUjloration, a Ship of 7 Q Guns, was loft 0.0 the Back- • 
ftde of the Ma11ora, off of Legborti,but all her Officers 
fUk! Men welt faved j n~r fared it better with a Settee, 
dlat had on board to the Value of 4000 Orowns, which 
the was bringing from one of the; Ports of Corjiea ", 

THE 

• I have: not beea able to recover any further Particulars as 
tp chefe Captures. though l have tlIken all the Pains 1 could. 
-to enquire after them. TJlis ,Rigby had m~e himfelf very la
&maUl before he left England, having been long in New~ate. 
fiad' having rec:e~ved Sentence for IJ 1I\0ft fcaadaloUl Crime at 
the OldBailey. Vet he was prefered in France fur his Skill 
iD tlae Marine, and might, after tbis Misfortune, have paffed his 
Time. with &fe at leaft, if not Reputation. but his Expencea 
were fo large, that, as 1 have been informed. he brought upoQ 
himfelf the juft Reward of a Life fo wickedly fpent; and is, 
Jhenfore. a ~t Warni!lg to all euch Renegado's as prefer the 
Iacreafe of their private Fortune, tQ the lIoaour Of Welfare 
ef their Country. . 

w ~urcbet, Hiftory of EurOpe (or the Vear 1712. Memoin 
V( tlj~ W~r ill SFin~ Atinals of ~eeD AnDe, ~c;. 
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TBI Frmth having at.prcfent,DO Fleet in tbeMd-

111'1"1111"111, the Admiral was at Liberty to employ his 
SUps infuch a ~nner, as might W amwCl ~ Pur
pole o! proteCting CIllalMid, and iDcommodi~ ~ EPe
my; which he accordingly lW, till towards. the End 
of the ye.r, be r«'eived Amce, that the Frmtb weze 
.IN!y at Y:1U1Mt, iD fittiag out ac:onfiderab1e Force, which 
'Was to put fJo Sea in the Spring, of whiCh, the Admiral 
lOot an the Care. he caUld, to be partiCularly iDformed, 
ad at &aft t«eind a ()eram Aa:OUl'lt, that tms Squadroa 
.. ID confift of eleven ortwelvc Ships, of which, eight 

were of the Liae, and tb~ or foW' were Frigates; thit 
~ W«I: to proc«d firft r., Cddiz,' and from thence 
10 the IYIH-lwiin. Upon this, the Admiral, on the 
.... ()f F.,..",., held ·a Council of War, in which, 
upDD a ilia Examination, it was fuund, d.t the Ships 
auder his ComIDllld, couW not put: to Sea dJt· mpp1ieti 
JrithProrifiaIl, from It.l); and therefOre,' a Frigate.,... 
ctifpatc:hed to Vic:.Alimiral Bd"., thCJ'l at LijlIII, ~ 
tbis I~ Wt he might trengthen the ConYOf I 

of die Store-Ships and ViauaIlers, fent from thence, and 
~t the fame.time, it was R.eJOkceci, 'That as Coon as the 
£1lg1ifo and Dlltth Ships anived from Ita", the Admiral 
fbouJd cruize between P"..t-MiJhm and Cape d" Gatt, 
not only for. the Proteaion of the Convoy, but iD order. 
to inteKCpt the Enemy. This great Supply of Provi
flOllS, '~ Nanl Stores, arriving fafe at PfW't-MIlhtm, 
and the Admiral baving Intelligence from all Sides, of 
the great Naval Pleparations of the Enemy, it was de
~ined in a CouaciI of War, held on the the 11th of 
'Mmw, to put to Sea with one ~nd, three Thirds, two 

. F'Utk 
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. Fjfth aa~, aDd two FiJ:e.S~ps,o( ours. and nine Shi~ 
of the 81.IIS - GI1II1"114 . aDd .·to cruiZe ten or tweIv, 
i:.caguas frgm cape TIUItJII, uptill more certain Advice of 
the Encany could ~ had. ~1ij1l I!'Il~ok in '1'hl Li"'j 
joining the Fleet from G,,ua, and .in~r:ming tbem, that 

~ J.d feen in his Pa1face nine taU ~ips to the N. W.of 
the IllaAd of MifllJl',tlJ it was Refol~in a Council of 
War held on the 231:1 of Ma,dJ, toProce~t~thebtb. \ 
ward of ~ •• and Iflk1l, in ortier·! to' iQfe«ept the 
f.Demy, if it Was poIJible, betwcea .t~at and Cape St. 
Mafltin, iD their p~ down ihe,Strligh1t. Obtaillin~ 

. Jaowever, ·no further InteUigeno!, he mlllt: to· ail ADcbor 
()11 the 1ft: of Jlprii, OE tbe 'la-and of lW_lIf4ril~ tom 
whence be Itnt two' clctll1 Ships to look into '!he Bayt 
e( Dnwa. Lkil~ aftd AItN~ as alfo into' Alilllllt-RfJlJ4; . 
and" iD cafe'tbey 1trougbt him no Adviee, it wucle
tImiincd (0 Ail imm~tely to Bl/flcdD1IIJ. Tbis was ac
COl'dqt)' done, ·Mid bb ~ Anival tIim, ad hecumg 
JtOthiag of tM BrlMh, be fdftt a dean Frigate to me 
HUbour o(jJ( ~., to difcO'Va- what they 'w.ere ~ 
lhere, w·ith. 'R.efohltion, upon the Rj'!tum Of mat Shipf 
to pl'OQ:ed 'to J':tN.I-MohD", ttJtre to r~-~J, ·and ·thelt 
to ~nd ()~r 'tG the ItlJlian Coaft, ia order to tKjrIg WIl'i 
1IbenC'e a 1leW Supply of Troops to Cllttlid1lia It. . : 

• W.I art: tlOW tIC) pr0cee4 to wbat wa "le."tbis YeaI' 
. - .. tht "'efl-ill4ils, w~ _ea we Qde laft 9f ain 

ia _re "irtt,'We 10ft Comlll~ {it#lt»1I with a 
Jltong ~r01\ 1I!l4er his CommaacJ.T.bia GeUt!l 

)-mad 
,1 

~------------~~-----
• S Barchet. Compleat Hiftory otEarope fC?r t'he ~~ 1 71 i~ 
Ufc (Jf Q!!eeo Annc, Mcmou~ of the War Ul SpaID, ~c. 
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man was well qualified his 
bacI' an the Abilities and Experience that ·couldbe wifh~ 
ed in a Sea-Officer, yet was ready a1k, and' 
receive Advice, if he neither. On firft 
rival in thofe Parts, which was in the Month of No-

17 lo,he took all the Care that poffible, 
·to obtain Intelligence of Motions of 
Galleons, which was frill at Cart'hagena; and at the 
rmne Time, neglected nothing, .that the Merchants 
tbought requifite, either the of Trade, 
in thofe Parts, or for the fafe Convoy of fuch Ships, 
as Time Time were fent Home; fo that during 
llis at were or no Complaints, 
but every Body ftudied to mind his own Butinefs, and
to difcbarge, when called upon, his Duty in the public 

The Defire of tallting the Galleons, was 

prinCIpally occupied the Thoughts of the Commodore1 

and he was frequently perplexed with fal[e Intelligence,' 
lie ftationed and RHbucl, on 
Sp,anijh Coaft, giving Orders to Captain Hardy, who 
c:ommanded the former, to difpatch Th, RD,buck to Ja
maica, with . certain Intelligence he obtain, 
either as to the Time, when it was propafed the Galleons 
fhould fail, or the Strength of the Convoy that was to. 
accompany Orders were faithfully exe- ' 
cuted, though very. little Intelligence, except that the 
Galleons had as yet no Convoy, could· for many 
Months be procured. May the ,,"OlnmQOo:re 

. feceived an Account from the Mafters of fome Veffels· 
from Mad/ra, I that M du Cajfo, with a Squ~ron 

. \lJlder 1* CO.Runand, ~en from Wand. 
SO(lll 
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, Soon after, a ~Patlijh S\.QOp taken, which wall_a 
· Letter from the Governor of Carthllgena, expreffing his 
Hopes, that M. Cojfe would 1hortlyarrive 
Sail of ftout Ships, in order to convoy the Galleons. 
Upon this, the immeqiately fent an Advice-

· ~t to r,ecaU The ~QnfuclJ, and, in the mean Time, 
, began to. prepare for an Expedition, refoIving not to 

· this. Opportunity of .attacking the French Squadron, and 
a Chance the Galleons Y. ' 

er HE Jer:fey; commanded by: Captain YentfJJt, Wall 

then to Windward of and havinc; 
taken a French Ship belonging to the Port of BrifJa 
which carried. thirty Guns, and 120 Men, he 
her into Jamaica, on the 23d of May. The CaptaiD 
of this informed the Commodore, that he bad 
been. tra~ing on of New Spain, from wh1enoe, 
proceeding to Port Lewis in HiJPaniola, where he put 
on Shore the Money he had taken, and failing from 
thence to Petit Guavas, in order to take in there a Carg~ 

- for FrafJct, when he/ell into Hands of Captain rtr1J01I~ . 

· He added, that he failed from Port Lewis on the 20th. 
Company . 'M,. du Cojfe, who was gone 

Carthagena, and that his Squadron confifted of one Ship 
of feventy~four G~n;, another of fixty, one fifty; 
one of twenty-four, and one of twenty ; but Captain 
Harily arriving on the 27th, atrured Mr. Littletoll, that 
two Ships the French Squadron, one which was 
ne Gloucdler, of fifty Guns, formerly taken from us, 
and another of arrived at Cartbaglna, 

Days 

7 Burchet, Comple:1t Hiftory of Europe for the Year '71 
Life ~eeQ Anne; &r;:, ' 
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Days before, and waited there for Mo' • C"./Jt, who 
defigned, as foon as the Galleons could be ready, to fail 
with them for the HlI'fJtl1lllolJ, and Iiom thence to Ca· 
·tIiz. Upon this, Captain rim", W88 rent over to the 
'Coaft of New SpiZill J and retuming on the 4th of 7u1.Y, 
ported, that on the 28th of Junl. he had, looted into 
the Port of Carthag",II, where he raw twelve Ships, fix 
rigged, and fix unrigged, and five Sloops J the fix Ships 
-that were rigged, he informed the Commodore, were 
'n,' St. Michall, of feventy-(our Guns; CJD, Herculis,,' 
of fixty j 'iD, Griffin, of fifty j two fmall Frigates, and 
'the Vice-Admiral of the Galleons, which carried fixty 
Guns: and that of the Ships that were unrigged, there 
were two at the upper End of the Harbour, preParing 
for Sea, onc of which he believed to be n, Mini,n of 
fifty Guns, and another of forty, the reft to be Trading 
Ve1rels "'. 

UPON the 15th of July, the Commodore failed with 
ODe Third, four Fourth Rates, and a Sloop·, for Cartha. 
gena; and arriving on the Coaft of NIW Spain on the 
26th, he difcovered five Ships to the Leeward, which 
he chafed into BDcca ChicII, at the Entrance of Carthll. 
I,na Harbour. Upon this, he flood off to Sea, the 

greateft 

'" Burcbet. Lediard, Hiftory of Jamaica, ADDllb of ~ueeG 
Anne. Compleat Hiftory of Europe for the Yeat 1711. 
Pointer, &C. 

• The Commodore hoifted his broad Pendant ill The De .. ' 
.fiance; and the Ships tbat railed with him, were The Salilhury. 
Salilbury - Prize, Jerfey. Nonfnch, and Jamaica Sloop. In 

"their PaBige, the Salilbury - Prize fprung her MaiD-mall. 
which occafioned fome Delay, till it could 'be fecured, and 
then they proceeded; Captain Vernon, in The Jerfey, having 
been fent, while the reft of ~he Sq~dron lay b),. to loQk iDto 
(;artbagena. ' 
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pelteft Part d the NJiht; but,8Rtcbing into tbe: ShoIe 
llext Morning., ebafcd ,four' ShiPS. and about fix, came 
up with the Vice-Admiral of the GaIleoas, and a Bpa., , 
,'~cbant ShW';aJlCi as At duC'l!fo had taken mo4d 
the, Money out of the Galleon, havmg Come ~, 
of, the commandin" Officer on board her; ,fa wa1 Ibis 
¥.eryc.rflfl the fame, which had-, efcaped from Mt. 
If/'tIg" as bath ~n before related; and ~ ft'QCD. 
l;arthtJge1l4~ in Compact wj~b fQD)c Frmd/ Ships of 
War" it happened ibe was kparatcd from them, at.>.-
1,ieVd1g9Ql'L$hips ,to be tbofe with M'. Cnlfot (as her 
Comm~der {aid} lay by .the grtatef.tPart of tbe Day. 
aDd when Mr. L.ittlltDII ca,me'nc;ar, hci~ SjJllai/IJ eo.: 
ll)llllt~d aF,. at the ,Foretop Maft-bead. fo that be. 
tw«n me and flX at Night The, 84/iA1tr.,-Prize. com,.. 
IDIDded by Cap~in R4bm Hlrilllid, ~ her; bxa 
alia' which, 'l' h4. &JjfoIIry, COIllnWl1deci by Captain JiovuI,. 

m ll4for, did the fame. The CoaunGdac being witJ::id. 
PiloJ-ibot, was jut going to fire into bcr when *1 
ftruct their Colours ; and The Jer./i7, goiDg 2fter' one 
pf the Mcrcbant.Ships, tool: her; lMit 1.1M NiJlljiNb 
c:ba1ing the other, {be efcapec1 ,in the; Night. The 
Y.icc • Admiral ()f the GallebllJ" befug wouocW ,by • 
(mall Shot. died foon tft« •. ,AL .• CaJli had tahIa 
IbOft of the MOPey out of U. _~. em:pt wbar 
W18 foUodjn fome BoxeS which belonged to private Per
(o..ns. She had fixty B~ Guns RlOllnred, and three, 
hundred and twenty·five Men i and the Ship which 'lM 
JerftJ took, was a Spaniard, ~longing to dte Mecchaors. 
of about 400 Tons, and twenty~f~ Guns, laden for 
the moft Part with Cocoa and Wool. The Pri&ters.· 
by the . Defcription given 'to them of the ShiiJI' which wcr, 
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were feen by tile Commodore, the Day he came oft" ot 
Cart!Jagma, aJrured him, they were thofe .with Af. flu 
Cf!/fo, and that he had been out of Carthagtna but two 
Days, being feparated from the Sponij/J Vice~A(bniral,' 
and nine Merchant~Shjps, the Day after he came out J 

and flnee Mr. Littleto" was well aJrured that he intend· 
ed to touch at the H(J'lJannah, it was determined to 
cruize a little to Leeward of Point Ptdro ShMis, as the 
moil proper Place for intercepting, untlll {uch Time as 
further Intelligence could be gained from Captain Ho,I, 
of nt Jamaic/I Sloop, who was rent 'over to ~ Coaft 
with fome Spanijh Prifoners ". 

, ABOUT this Time, the Frtnch forbleda Defign of 
attacking the· Lttwartl-ljiands, and this~ with the na
tural Strength of their own Colonies; for whi~h Pur
pore, they afiembled in the Month of MfJ! and Jtuu. 
about two thoufand Men in Mar';";,,; thefe they em· 
barkoci on board a large Ship, of thirty·fIX Guns, a Hag
boat of twenty~four Guns, two Merchant·Shlps, and 
nine Privateer Sloops. They put to Sea on the lOth of 

June, with an Intent to land on the Ifiand of Alltigull J 

but they were {carce clear of their own Ifiand, before 
they met with her Majefty's Ship ne N4WCaJllt, cam.: 
manded by Captain BOtl1II, who attacked them fo brifidy ~ 
that, DOtwithftanding it was a Calm, Md they lay in {yeh 

a Manner, 

b This Account is taken from the Commooore·s Letter, dat~ 
et! on board The Defiance, in PorvRo,al Harbour, Augu~ 

- J 3. 171 I. He fays, in the fame Letter. that he had bot one 
Man killed, and fix wounded in the Engagement; and though 
Ileither he, nor any 01 our Hiftoria1l8, illfifl: much on the 
Value. of this Capture, yet a Dutch Writer informs w, that 
the two Prizes with the rufeas Qn \)Qard thelD, were "Qrda 
100,000 PoandJ. 
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a Manner, as that it was impoffiblc. for him to' bring , 
his Broadfide to bear upon them; yet, after an Acftion 
of three Hours; in which the Frenih loft fixty-fout 
Men, he obliged them to reJinqui1h their Defign, and to 
take the Opportunity of the firft little BreeZe that fprung 
up, to return into one of the Ports of their own Ifland~ .. 
Unwilling, however, abfolutely to abandon their Deftgn. 
they refitted their Ve1fels, and beat up' for Volunteers; 
and on the 16th, landed near 1500 Men ~n the Iflind 
of Montjerrat; they debarked the Troops about twelve 
at Night, and began to plunder· the adjacent Country I 
but being informed that Captain Bourn failed from thente 
that very DaYt and was expeCted again the next, they 
embarked in fuch a Hurry, that they left fifteen ot 
twenty of their Men behind them, who were made 
Prifoners by the Inhabitants of the Ifland, and fo ended 
this ProjeCl:, through the Courage and Conduct of this 
worthy· Commander. The French, however, did not 
get fo eafily rid of this Mifchief, for Captain LijJe, in. 
her Majefty's Ship The Diamond, having Notice of their 
Situation, and fufpecfting that fome of theiI:, Tranfports 
would very foon put to Sea, he kept cruizing, together 
witl) 'The Panther, and othero( her Majefty's'Ships, at 
a fmall Diftance from the COaft, and in a ihott Time; 
took three of them, befides doing much more Mifchief J 

fo that tJle Enemy were eft"etlually cured of their In .. 
clination to make Defcents for this Year c. . 

VOL. IV. N To 

C See Captain Boarn's Letter, dated from Carlifie-&y, in, 
Barbadoes. July 17. 1711, and two Letters from Captain 
LiBe, the filft dased July .zl, and the fetaRd July 30, I i II~ 

sha 
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To return ~ now to Comm()dore Little/on, who ha

ving fent ~way the Homeward-bound. Trade in the 
Month of Auguji, under the Convoy of 'rhe Nolljuth, 
returned again to his Cruiziog Station in the latter 
End of the fame Month. He had not been long at 

• Sea, before the Captain of 'rhe Medway's Prize; whom 
he had rent to. Blewjieljs-Bay, in jamaica, brought him 
Adl'ice, that the Mafter of'a Trading-Ve1fel had lately. 
made Oath before Lord'..irchibaltJ Hami/tln, then G0-
vernor of 1amaica, that cighte$l French Men of War, 
having a large N u~ber of T(3.Dfports with Soldiers u.a
der their . Convoy, arrived lately at Martini,,; from 
wheDE:c,it was believed, they would very {peedily fail . 

, in order to make an Attempt upon 1amaica. This In
telligence brought the COmmodore inftantly back to the 

. Jl1and, where the Governor affured him, there was not 
a Word of Truth in the Story; which, however, bad 
a very ill Effett, fioce, at that very Ioftaot M. r1u CaJIi, 
'Wi~ his Squadron, got fafe into the Havanna, which 
he could not poffibly have done, if the Commodore had 
kept his Station. 'rhis Difappointment gave him infinite 
Difturbance, but did not hinder his CruiZing for tome 
time off the Havanna, in hopes of repairing this Du
after; in which, however, he did not fucceed. Upon 
his re.turn to 1amaica, he found 'rhe ,(hetis, a French 
Man of War, lately taken; arrived from New-England; 
an~ foon after, came Captain LljIO&lt, in 'r,he Weymouth, 

, from the fame Place, with a {mall Privateer, which he 
had taken on the Coaft ~f Porto Rico, in his Paffage. 

There 

the fermer from Antigua, and the latter from St. Chriftopher's, 
ia the LondoD-:Gazette, No. ",906. , . 
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There Were then many M~tchant...shfps ready to fail 
Home, with whom~ the Commodo,l'e fent n, Anglejeo; , 
pq"", aad StarlMrDggh; the ~ft.Dlehtioned Ship had 
been taken from the Frtnth by the two former, uport 
the Coaft of GIlilletJ, where, not long before, the French 
Ilad taken her from us. - Thus ended the Operations Of . 
dlisNa\'a1 Campaign for this Year, in the1Y!fI-IntJies d t 

But, before we lean AmIrlca, it is necefi'ary, that we 
filouId enter into a Circumftantial Account of that fa. 
mous Expedition agaiilft the irl1ub Settlements in Ca
"ado, which mates Co great a FigUre in the Frl1lch Hif

toHes, and on Which wo find fo many Refte8:iol1s 
made in our own j the SuBject, ittdeed; is 'both intricate 
abd unpleafant, -but withal, it is e~tteattlly neceffary to 

fet it in a clear Ligbt; finee, DOtwitbftanding its Mifcar
rying, through a COllCllrieilce of tmforefeeil, as well 
as unlucky Accidents, it was Certainly one of the beft 
intended, and very far from being one of the worft con
trived, Def~ that was fet on Foot during this War; 
and therefore, we hope the Reader will not think an 
Impartial Relation of the whole Affair unworthy of his 
Attention. 

THE Difturbance given us by the French in N'orth
Allllrito, and the App~henfions our Colonies were un
der" from the Strength of their Settlements in Canada, 

" I 
have been fo often mentioned, that I think I need nol! 
inftft upon them here: I fuall content myfelf, therefote, 
with obferving, that the Earl of Godilphin had often ex-

N 2· . pren-ed 

• Burchet, Lediard, Hitlory of Jamaica. Compleat Hiftory 
of Europe for the Year I 7 11. AIIJIaI$ of Qaeen An~. &c. 
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pre1fed a Defire of attempting fomething of Confequence 
in this Part of the W orId, that might exalt. our own 
CharaCter, apd humble the Haughtinefs of the Enemy. 
Sir H(Jf)en4en Walk". informs us, that he was confulted 
by that great ~inifter, in reference to this Defign j yet 
I very much doubt, whether the whole of it, was then 
communicated to him, fince it is very certain, that nei
ther he, norGeneral Htll, were to have been employed in 
the Expedition, . as it was then intended j but Sir Thomas 
&rdJ was to have commanded ~e Fleet, and the Land- . . 
Forces were to have been under General Mmeartney. It· 
has been remarked by Bi1hop Burnet, and fome other 
Writers, that. the whole of this Deftgn was concerted 
without any Application to, or Confent of Parliament; 
and this, that Prelate lays, was the more inexcufable, be
caufe it was contrived and carried into Execution, and 
the Parliament was fitting·. The Force of this Ob-

jeCtion, 

• ,The :Bifhop's Account ruDS thus: .c.. An Expedition wa!l 
.. defigned by Sea for taking ~ebec and Placcntia, and for 
c. that End, 5000 Men were brought from Flanders. HilI. 
c. who was Brother to the Favourite. had the Command, 

. Cl There was a ftrong Squadron of Men of War ordered to 
.. fecure the Tranfport Fleet; they were furnifh~ from hence 

... with P~vifions, only for three Months; but they defigned 
.cc to take ina fecOnd Supply at New-England. A Com
" miffioner of the Victualling then told me. he could not 
•• guefs what made them to be fent out fa ill furnifiled, for 
.. they had Stores lying on their Hands for a full Supply".
Mr. OldBlixon writes with lefs Refentment; he ,atti-ibutes 
this Projea originally to Governor Nicholfon, and I believe 
with Truth; he fays. the fOllf Indian Chiefs, who were 
brought over hither, and prefented to the- <l!!een. follicited it 
ftrongly ; and iD fine; that it bad been certainly a very good 
Projea. if it had fallen into good Hands. But. he infinuates, 
that it was made a Job of; the contrary of which, I think, will 
appear by che Citation iD the next Note. 
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,Jeaion, I muft confefs, I do not fee; for if Expeditions 
of fuch a Nature, with all the Eftimates of Expences 
nece1fary for rendering them efetluaJ, were to' be laid 
before Parliament, before they could ,be undertaken:, I 
think it muft be obvious to every intelligent Reader, - • 
that this would afford fuch an Opportunity of oppofing 
Defigns of this Nature at Home, and making. all the 
World acquainted with them Abroad, that it would be 
afterwards-fe]dom advifeable toexecute them at all. But 
there is another Remark made by Mr. Btirchet, which 
appears to have a better Foundation. He fays, that tbis 
Defign was induftrioufly concealed (rom the Lords of 
the Admira]ty, as long as -it was pomMe, and that at laft, 
they were trufted only with the executive Part, and not • 
at all with the Diretlion; for otherwife, he thinks it 
would have been impoffib]e tha~ fuch large Ships ihould 
have been ordered for an Expedition into the River of 
St. Lawrtllte, which was fo well known to their Lord": 

_ -ihips, to be (0 hazardous a Navigation, and for which~ 
therefore, Ships of fuch a Burthen, were altogether un. 
fit'. This Remark, I fay, has greater Weight with me, 

- N 3 becaufe, 

f How far the- following Account of this Matter, taken 
from a Letter of Mr. Secretary St. John's, to Sir Hovendeti 
Walker, dated April 17, 1711, wifl obviate even this Ob.; 
jeaion, I muflleave to the Reader ;~th this Obfervation, 
however. that if the Sentiments contained in it were not fincere, 
the Writer mull have -been the greatell Dilfembler in the 
World. -" Tire Humber and Devonfhire, will proceed with 
.. you, of thofe which ate ordered to cruize in the Soundings, 
.. it will not, I doubt, be poffible for you to bejoined by-any • 
.. The Lo,ds of the Admiralty, you find, lOOK on thefe ad. 
Cl ditional Ships, as given you for the ~pedition, a~ it is 
~. fit they fhould do fo ; but when you are got far eno~gh 

- _ ~ lIItQ 
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becaufe, it p@inly proves, llb~t dght roever the 
Intention a may ~, endeav(}qring to Jlre-. 
feeve an abfolut~ Secrecy as to' Defigns of this Sort ; yet~ 
in cafe any Mifc<\uiage, their Cond~ will at. 
ways liable to great I~utations, whel'e they avoid co. 
muni~ting their Councils foch Branches the Ad~ 
lninifiration, as feem to ~ve a Right to regulate lUld 

them. 
IN refpeet to this .DefliD upon ~IJelJ8C, it feems tQ 

lta,u: been principally under the DJredion the Lord 
Yikount Bc/inlbroke, Ih.en Mr. Secretu] St, John, by 
whofe Intereft', fuppofe, Sir l/i:rvenden Walle!:, Rear ... 
Adlniral of the White, was appointed to command in 
ebjef, and General Rill, who was Brother to··.Lady 
}dajham, Wall ap~ted Co.JJ:lDllUlder of abo,l.l1 five 

thoufand 

.. into the Sea, you are to fend back two of the ten Sail, and 
,~ if you of ~ eVI~t fil'{ll _ppoiM~ to OI$\pQf; !~r 
., Squadron, 1I0t fit for the Voyage, as The Torbay is re-
I. ported not to be. yeu may in fuch fend Home the 
" Ship whiclt ;, un~. takiog w~ich you lik. bel tU 
I' two a,dditional Ships in 1i;u of her. The Mdfenger who 
.' brings this Pacquet, is ordered ftay till difpatched back 
.. again by Mr. Hill and yourfelf. I muft tell you. that I 
.. find her Majefty extrea~ly impatient to hear are failed, 
.. and conceraed leaft you Ihould IoCe the AdvaJltage thil 
.. Eafterly Wind. I h.,pe. th,refore, by the Return of the 
.. MeJIenger, you. will inforl!il ae cxaflly when you be 
.. ready to proceed.. have DOthing more to add, but to 
" rea>mlllend an pomble ExP«;dition to you, upon which, 
~. and probably fpzaking, your Succefll entirely de
.. pends. That you may have a profperous Voyage, and be, 
" with Mr. Hill, the Inftrqments of doing Co much 
.. aDd bringing k> much Advantage to your Country, 
.. as are propafed by the A(telDpt you are ordered to mab • 
• ~ tb.e hearty Pla)',ors. of, 

~' SI R$ Your, &c." 
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. o.fand Land·FQr~ ~at were to be employed in this 

))efJgJl. As it was the fuft, and indeed the only great 
Undertaking of the New Miniftry, I cannot belieye 
but that they were tn Earneft, and really in Hopes of 
rafing their Reputation, by giving an eXmlordinary Blow 
to the 'Frln&h Power in . thofe Parts; which I conceive 
muft evidently appear, if we confider the great Force 
employed for this Purpofe, and wliich will be 'beft 'made 
knOWD to the Reader, by giving him Sir Hwendlll 
IPallers Line of BatteJ, as we find it in the Appendix to 
his own AecoUDt. 

Ships. Commanders. Men. Guns. 

7'''Ixl.1, Captain MIdy, 500 80 
# 

,MIII11IfJut/J, ildit&hl/J, 400 70 , , 
Stmdtrlo!,d, GIr" 365 60 
Diamond, LiJll, 190 40' 
lJwq,lfI/;Jirl, Anis, 5~ 80 
Edgar, Sir lIIwndnI Walllr,} 

Captain Slans, 
440 70 

HutrWlr, Cu/liford, 520 80 
MlJlllagtll , Walt,", 365 60 
](jngjlfJ1I, Winder, '365 60 
Bwiftforl, CtJOPtr, 400 '10 
Dwdirl, Butler, 365 60 

~ 

Together, with iN Bltiflrd Galley Frigate; BtIji/f/lt, and 
Granada Bomb&, ~,th The Eq"';me1lt, the Bombs 
Tender. 

THJlRE were betid,es, thirty-three Tran(ports, with 
the Regiments of Brigadier Hi/J, Colonel Windrtfi, Co
looel Cu.,t(Jn, Colonel ICanl, Lieutenant General SI)-

N 4 "'!Ur:t. 
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lIlflUr, Colonel Difney, Colonel Kirk, and a BattallioD 
of Marines, under the Command of Colonel. CharllS 
Chur&hill, making in all, .upwards of five' thoufan~ 
M;en, and eight Tranfports and Tenders belonging to . 
the Train c. . . 

TB E' InftrulHons given by her Majefty to Sir Hq· 
f)end~n Wailer, required him, as foon as the General and·
Troops were embarked, I to . proceed to B~(Jn direlUy, 
without tou~hiDg at any Pta'ce whatfoever j and~ if he 
'udged it convenient, he was to deuch in his Pafiage, a 
Ship of War, with the Artillery, Stores, Cloaths, and 
other Nece(faries, to New-York ~ but, if he found this 
inexpedient, he was to fend them from B~qn. On his 
,Arrival at that Place, he was to take 'The Le6pard and 

-Sapphire under his Command, and in caJe the General 
thought it neceJfary, he was to aOift him in exchanging 
the Garrifon of Allnapglis RfJ}al, lInd in tranfporting the 
c;,Jd' Garrifon, with Stores back to New England. He 
"'as, when ~t B~(Jn, to take under his Care, all Tranf
port-Veft"els, Ketches, Hoys, Boats, and other N~ 
cefi"aries'provided in New England; and as foon as the
y orc:cs from hence, and thofe raifed there, ihould be on 
board, he was to fail with them all into tbe River of St. 

- LtJ'UJrln&l, QP to ~u,!J,(, in order to at~ck that Place,; 
and being arrived, to make a prope~ Difpofition of the 
S~ips for that Purpofe, as well of fuch as might be fit to 
ewploy before the Town, as others, upon confultimg , . 
with th~ General2 to pafs the Place, -and procee4 up the 

- ~iver,towards the Lake, not'only to prevent any Corn .. 
m\1Dj~ti.on with !!lp/m, bllt ~o prote~ the Can~s, and 

lIoats~ . 
J: ; . 

I See the Appendix to Sir Hflvenden Walker's f,dl J\cc:ogllC 
or ~ la~ ~..fCdiuon tQ~, p. ,8.S. --.. ~~ ~. 
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·Boats, with the Forces from New York; to, which End, he . 
was empowered to convert 'fome of the fmal! Vefi"els fent 
from hence, or New. England, into Frigates, fuitable to , 
the Navigation of the upper Part of the River, and to 
Man and Arm them accordingly. At New England, or 
elfewhere, he was to affift the Gene~l with Ve1fels and 
BOats proper for Landing the Forces,and embarking 
them agaiq, but more efpecially upon his Arrival at 
!!<.uIIJIt, or for tranfporting them from Place to Place. 
He was alfo ordered, to fend to the General fuch M2'! 
rine Soldiers, as lhould be on board the Squadron, when 
he 1hould demand the fame, which he was to have the 
chief Command of while employed on Shore; befides 
which, he was to aid him with· fuch a Numloer of Sea
men, Gunners, G~, Ammunition, and other Stores; 
from the Ships as he lhould demand for the Lan~-Sef'
vice, which· Seamen we~ to ~ft in drawing and 
mounting the Cannon, or otherwire as·1hould be found 
nece1liry. He was ftrl8:ly required to lore no Time in 
proceeding to New England, and from thence, to the 
River of St. Lawrence; nor in putting in Execution the 
Service of ~e/;ec:' but that on 'his Part, all Expedition 
Ihould be ufed in the ReduCl:ion of. the Place, and of 
the Country of Canada, or New France, 'and in the 
{~onable Return of the Squadron and Tranfports h! 

. HB was further Inftru8:ed; which thews,. that this 
DefJgn had been thoroughly confidered, in cafe of Sue .. 
cefs, to I~ave fuch a Naval Force as he thought proper 
in the River of St. Lawrlnce, and to ~ake Ufe of any 
{If the ~n~my'~ Ships'that Jlli~ht be taken, to bring into 
". . _ Europe 

11 See fhe Inflruaions ae lar,e. in che befOfC-JIlCntioncd Af~ 
fend~. 1" ,{i~. . 
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EtII''II fuch Gov.rllors, regular Troops, religious Pell
tons, or Others, whom the General, by his InftniCtwDIJ 
was direCted to fend aWIJY frQm CllIIada, with what
ever Nec:e1faries for their Tranfpo1'tation hc,fhould dUM
Jequifite. ThefC Services being taken Care °of, be was 
to take OD Board the General, if he flsould tlliDk fit to 
leturn, aDd {uch of the Forces as fi1auld not be feun4 
neceSiry to leave in COlJtlU; aDd if the SeafoD of tb. 
Year wCilUld permit, he was to proceed to attack PIa
t,Rtia, in NlWj'fIItIt_d, in {uoh 3.: Manner as Ge.PCRl 
Hill fJaouJd direCt; and this SeJ'VIict bemg over, he waJ 

10 order fuch Ships of War as did not pfOl*ly boIoUC 
to his Squadron, to their feveral Stations, dnamg tB . 
Mafters of the Tranfports, which he fhould haTe no 
further Occa&on (or, to go and feek Freight, either upoa 
the Continent of .4l11wa, or in tho BIaDds" Ut ~ ~ 
_ the Public of the Charge of them. and for the 8e.
IlCfit et the lbiti/b Comm.rce I. 

0. the 29th of AjIIiJ,. 111', SB /hlII}ttlm w.~ 
failed with the Mea of War aDd T~ UDder his 
Command i iSut co.a¥Di qff of ~ Si4l't the 1ft of M~ 

~ 

o j lIeiides thefe Iot\r611.. tlte Aqmiral W;I.I flJl'll,fbed .. it~ 
Copies of thofe fent to the refpeaive Governors of Maffil.
chofeta-Bay, and New Hampfhire ; the additional InftruS:ion • 
.aut to tbe Geveroor of New Yark. as wen at tho(:e t,Q 
Frallcis Nichglfon, Efq; atld t\te Gev~rDOrs of Conn~S:icut. 
1thode-lfland, Providerice, and Penfilvania, that he might be 
coDvinced. the AdmillifbatiQn IIac:l taken all the £ate ill their 
Power~ tha,t he ~~l1t Dot fail for want of pJ:aper A(lijlanr,e .. 
Of be in any Doubt as to what was, or was not in the Power. 
of flKh Perfons, as he in the Courfe of his Expedition might 
have OCcafion to apply to; which~ withoot Doubt wa& very 
.fefol. and highly proper iD his Circllmftances. 
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a w • .,ly w~ Qb1ige8 bhn to put into' P~fJfDMt~ k i 

from whence, be failed apin b1 tWo Day'$lime,. ancl 
CQBtinued hia Voyage verY'happily towards New Eng. 
1411!1., whel'e be anivcd 011 the 24th of ]_111, without 
aayother Acddent, than tb~t of two of his Caprams die;" 
Q\le,~ his ON~, fJiz. Captain 841111$ of 1'h, Edgar, 

and 
; i 

10 As I have !ill alQng ellilt!llvourcd tQ treat "ery SubjeB; 
that iall iD ~y W.y at impartially as poftible. fo I think it 
~}" Duty to li1r~ abe Rea" are II ~ter fro. lprd BoliDe-' 
broke to the Adm\ral, which I think evidelltly proves, thac 
Miniicr hachhis Defign as much at Heart, as any Man in hiS 
StatiOll Q;tu.\cl ~ve. 

,"SlIt. 

Cl The Wind ~ing come about tc) th~ SQqth ~ I ,*e it '-' 
.. granted. that this Letter will find fOU at Plymouth, or a~ 
c. Tor.y. the mud Bane of GIll' Maritime Expeditions. YO!! 

c. ~uft I4UOW ~o CQ tell y~. th,t the'QseeD is very. uneafJr 
" at the lHIa~~ntable l-ofs of. Time in fOur Stay at Portf • 
• ~ DIQIlth; and. If The DeVUfhll'C could not be rritted fooner. 
cc you oQ,bt ~ ~o hav.o left hef bebt,4. tNn 4614y ),Ollf 
cc Sailing. If the Tranfports were the OccaJion of this. Mih 
et fol'tuoe. the Commiftioners, or Mafters of them are to 
cc bla~ and QaOllld bq c»m.pWn~ ei. I tlk' it IQr granted. 
Cl if you conti,o,ue, any Time WiDd-bolln~. that JOIl will. be; 
If ftopt fer good and alf; that the whole Expence and Trouhle 
cc wm be .hf~ away; aad tlIat wc AWl matte a. little of 
.. our Fleet this Year. ,9 w. have do~ in (o.nner SlW'lmers. 
," In cafe Providence will carry us forward in Spight of OQr 

" Teeth; I hCllp8 ~he!aft ])jla)' will be a Warning to YOII. 
" an4 that you will improve To-day. innead of depending 
.. IlpoD To-morrow_ If any Thing is to be ordered, .or done 
.e here. let me kaow by Expreft, aad there fhaU be as mDCh 
cc Expedition ufed, as I wifh t\lere had bee~ a~ Portfmouth. 
cc I llave fe~t to Coleby, ,to go wherever you are driven back, 
Cl that this Part of the Service may have the due Care fakea 
~ of it. 

.. Whitehall, . 
~. May 1,1711. 

~~ hm S t It, &:Co" 
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and C.aptain Butler in the Dunkirk ; they had both Cha .. 
fed without Signal and left the Fleet, notwithftanding 
the ftriB: InjunB:ion of the Admiral, grounded on his ID
ftruaions to the contrary. AJJ Captain Boons had joined 
the Fleet again the next Day, ' he was only MulB: three 
Months Pay; but Captain BUller, baving never been feen 
by the Fleet, till their Arrival at Nontosket near B~pn, 
was difcbarged and difmi1fed from his Command I. The 
Admiral was far from meeting in New Englllnd, with that • 
hearty Zeal for the Service which he expefied, for being 
Obliged to take up a greatQ9antity of Provifion for the 

, Service of the Fleet and Tranfports, he found the ut .. 
moil: Difficulty therein, as appears very clearly from the 
authentic, Papers Inferted, or annexed by way of Ap.o' 
pendix: to his Account. From thefe it appears, that the 
Perfon who was depended upon for that Service, Dot on
ly refufed it, but· endeavoqred to ferve his private Inte
reft, at the Expence of the Public, by buying up great 
Quantities on his own 'Account" in order to vend them" 
again to whoever fhould undertake to' {upply the Fleet; 
fo that by the Slownefs of the Colony; and the Avarice' 
(If this particular Perfon, the whole Expedition was 
ruined. The Admiral and General did all that was in 
their Power,. by Memorials and Sollicitations, to remedy 
this Inconvenience; but to little, or no purpofe, fmce 
the Inhabitants were extreamly fenfible of their own In-

tereft ' 

I :I'he Sentences of there Court Marfhals are in the Appen
dix to Sir Hovenden Walker's Account; where in that of Capt. 
Thomas Butler it is {aid, that he '[eEarated from the Fleet OD 

, the :z8th, of May, in Order to Chafe a {mall Ship which he 
took. I\Ild applied the Produce for his own private. Adv!lntage. 
by which he was guilty of a ,pofitivc brea.ch, of OrdeJ'S and 
Difcipline, ' I 
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tereft, and deaf to every thing elfe. General NUhlJljill 
tame to B~'n, . and gave all the Affiftanee that was in 
his Power, and (0 did fome other Public-fpirited Perfons, 
without which, it had been impoffible for the Fleet and 
Forces to have proceeded at all; and as it was, they found 

. it impraaicable to leave BojJon before' the 30'h, of Ju/J, 
when with a few Pilots on Board, who profe1red their 
. own Ignorance and went againft their Will, Sir Hive". 
tien Walle r failed for' !<..ueoec m. 

o N the 14tb of Augufl' he reached the' Bird-IjJtmtis, 
which lie about two hundred and fifty Leagues from 
Cape Anne, and baving fem The GIM}!tr, Leopard and 

. 8apphjre, to Cruife between PlaClnt;a and Cape Bretoll, ' 
on an Ifiand oppotite to NewfollndlOnd, expeCting their 
joining bim in his P~ffilge to !<..ueoec, the former of 
whicb Ships bad taken, and fent into BojIon before he 
Sailed thence, a Ship of about' one hundred and twenty 
Tons, . with 10 Guns that had feventy Men ,on &ard, 
whereof thirty were Soldiers for the Garrifon of !twoec. 
7'be LtowJlaJf, Frotrjham, EII/eryr;!!;e and TritoIJ's 
Prize, all fmall Frigates which were ftationed at NI'llI 
Y",i and Yirginia, he ordered to join bim off of Cape 
Breton, being empowered by her Majefty's Orders fo to do, 
if he fbould find it neee1rary; and this he the rather did, 
beCaufe of the Ufe they might be to him in his proceeding 
up the River to ~ueoec, which Navigation moil of the 
People with whom he had fpoken, reprefented to be very 
dangerous; and therefore he rightly jl1d~(;d Tu HUmOer 
and DlWnj/Jire, which mounted 80 Guns each, too big 

, [0 

III See Sir Hovenden Walk~r's Account. Burchet. Complete 
HiftoryofEllropefortheYear 1711,. AnQalsof~en Annc, 
&c. 
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to be ventured thither, for whith· Reafon, he ant them 
Home, and Otifted his Flag on board 'l'he Etlgar, a Ship 
of 70 Guns, General HiJJ removing into 'f'hl1I'imJjir~ 
which carried ten lefs; but fince, he had Information 
that a Ship of 60 Guns, and another of 30, were ex
peeled from Franee very fuddenly, he ordered the afore- I· 

(aid Ships, H"mb". and DI'fj'njhire, to CI'Uiu' on ~ 
opening of the Bay of St. Lawrl1lee, until the laft of ' 
Augujl, and then to purfut thei( Voyage home. He bad 
'Very fair Weather until he got into the faid Bay, when it 
bec:3mc changeable; fometimes thick and foggy, and 
other whiles ca1nl and little Winds, and the Navigation 
appeared to be intricate and hazardous. The 18th of 
.4ugrifl, when he was off of Gaffie Bay, nearthe EntraDCe 
of th~ River Canada, it blew fte1h at N. W. and left: 
the Tranfports fiiould be feparated, and blown to Ia
ward, he Ahchored in the Bay, where ,ftayiog fi:Jr an 
Opportunity to proceed up the River, he burnt a p,.,,,,h 
Ship that was Fifhing, Dot being able to bring 18-
0'1"'1. 

o If the' 20th, of Aligujl the Wind veering Wefter
ly, ' the Admiral had hopes of gaining a P~ge, but the 
. next D.1y Afternoon, it proved foggy, and continued· fo 
all Night and the Day following, with very little WiAd 
till the Afternoon, when there was an extreaD1 thidc 
~og, and it began to blow hard at E. and E. S. E. 
which rendering it impoffible to fteer any Courfe with 
Safety, baving neither Sight of Lands not'Soundings, or 
Anchorage. He by the &:tYke ~ the Pilots, then OD 

Board 

~ Sir Hovcndcu's AccoUDt, p. UI. 
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Board himt both E1Ig/iJh ,and F,.,n&~ who were the bell: 
in tbe Fleet, made the Signal for the Ships to bring Co 
with their Heads Southward" at which time it was about 
.Eight at Night, believing that in that Pofture, they ihould ! 

. not come near the North Shore, but rather have driven 
with the Stf'Cahl in the m~ Channel.; but on the oon
trary, as they Jay with their Heads ,Southward, and the 
Winds 'EafterJy, in two Hours time he found himfclf on 
the NQrtb Shore ara~ the Rocks and I1lands, at leatt, 
Iiftam Leagues &rtl!er than the Log-liDc gavt, where Cbe 
whole Fleet had Uke to have been 10ft; the Men e
(eaping the danger with the utmoft Difficulty, bUt eight 
Tranfpttt-Ships were aft away, ana alalofl nine hUD
dred Ofticerst Soldienanti Seamen peri1hed 0. The 
. Ftl'Mh Pilot (who, as it was (aid, had been forty Voyages 
in this Riyer, and eighteen of them ~ Command) iD.
,formed him, that when it happens to be fo Foggy as to 

prevent the figDt of. tbe Land, it is impoOib1c to judF 
d the Cutrents, or w fteer by any Courfe; tor that he 
. himfelf had loft tWo Ships, and been another time caft . 

away 

o The Admiral has PubIilhed the following· Account Qf tbe 
Ships and Men that were loft by this ulduc:ky Accident. 

Ships Names •. 
Tranfports. 

Ifabelta Anne Katherine. 
Smepna Merchant 
Samuel and Anne 
Nathaniel and Elizabeth 
Marlborough 
Chatham 
Colchdl:er 
Content, ViauaUer 

Men Men R'. 
loll:. faved. egament. 
192 7 or 8 Colonel Wendre1l'e, 
200 j 0 - Kaine, 
142 7 ot 8 Lieut.'Gen. Seymour, 
.10 188 Ditto 
130 30 Colonel Clayton, . 
60 40 Windrdre, 

ISO 180 Lieut. Gen. SeymollJ', 
IS 

S&f. ... 99 
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away upon the North Shore, when he judg~ himfetl 

. , near the South; infomuch, that it was extream difficult 
to procure Men in Frolllt, to proceed on fo dangerous a 
Navigation, flnce almoft every Year they [uffered Ship-
wreck p. , 

SI.. lbullltkn Wolllrplied two Days after thm 
with freth Gales at W. and S. in order to rave what 
Men and Stores he. could, and on the 25th of AuttU',·, 
· by the Advice and ~nfent of the General, he called a 
Council of War, confifting of all the Sea-Officers, 
wherein great Debates aro[e, moft of the Captains being 
rather inClined to cenfure the Admiral's Condutl, in not 
calling a Council of War before he left BpJI,n, than 

· to give hiD) any Reafon to grow fond of Councils of 
· War, by the Advice they gave him in' tbis. Sir HflfJl1I

tfln told them plainly, that i,f he had aaed amiIS in what 
they mentioned, he was to anfwer for it in another Place:, 
and that the' Nature of the Service, and the Circumftan
cei they were in, required then) to confine their Delibe
rations to another Matter:; and therefore, in order to cut 
lhort thefe unneceffilry Debates, he would propofe .the 
tingle Ql1eftion, proper for their prefent Conftderation i . 

which was, whether they thought it Practicable to get up 
· to ~Ibe( or not 1 Upon which they cam~ unanimoully 
to the follOwing Refolution, ('V;z.) " That, by reafoD 
" of the Ignopp,ce of the Pilots, it~' wholly imprac .. 

"tiable 

, Sir Hovenden himfelf, gives Mr. Burchet this Account, 
in a Letter, fent him exprefs by Captain Cook, of the Leopard. 

. dated from OD board-The Edgar in Spanifh River Bay, Septedl
- . her lZ •. 1~1I. And indeed, all the French Writers who/re

tend to give us a Defcription of Canada, and the River 0 St. 
Lawrence, cOllfirm it; fo that; witho~~ l~eftiQn, ,heTJ~,b ef 
this Report may be relied 9D~ . . " 
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~c . tiable to go up the River of St. J.,awrente, iVitb the 
cc Men of War and Tranfports, as far as ~ebtt j as 
cc alfo the Uncertainty and Rapidfty of the Currents, as 
c.' by fatal Experience wall found 'I ". U pon th~, Tb, 
8aphiri was fent to 11#on, with an Account of the Mif~ 
fortune, and 'ihe M-ontague to find "out C£he Humber and 
DIfj,njhire, and to ftop all Ships bound up to Itutbte • 
and 'ihe Lupard being left with fome Sloops and Bri~ 
gantines, t~ take any Men from the Shore that might be 
faved, and to endeavour to weigh fome Anchors left 
behind, he proceeded "to· SPiJnijh Rioer, in the mand of 
Brlt,n, the B.en~ezvous he had appointed, there to be 
perftaly iqformetl of the State of the Arltly and FI~ 
and to fettle Matten for tbeir further Proceedings; but 
all the Ships did not join till the 7th of Bept;mbu" •. 

THE Admiral being very fenfible of the Repr'Oaebet 
that would be caft upon him, if, after falling in hiS 
Attempt OD itUtu", he 1hould return Home witheut ~ 
muc:h as attempting P/a"ntia; c:ommunicated hiS 
Thoughts upon this Subjea, very freely to the General_ 
and fome Land-Officets, intimating; at the fame Timel 
fome Doubt, whether hiS InftrucHons would warrant 
luch a ConduB-,witbout receiving freth Orders ftont 

VOL. IV. 0 " Bngianri • 

• or i' 0 ., 1 . ,. . . f 1," ;" '10. 

q This Rerolution was not taken upon any ha.(ly :Refent"!' 
ment of the late Accident; but after mature Deliberation. and 
very ilriti Examination of every Pilot on Board. who all of 
them agreed in coDfe/ling their JgllO~ance, and even Colonel 
Vetch. who declared himfelf the beft Pilot for t~at Rivet; nt1W 
defired to be e~cufed from medJing with Sea-Affairs. and faid, 
he could not take Charge fo mu~h as of a fingle Ship •. 

r See Sir Hovenden Walker's Account. p. 134. Burchet. 
Complete Hillory of Europe for the Year 1711. Lif. of Q!eell 
:Anoe.· . , 
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194 NAVAL HISiTOR1 
Engklni. General. Hill agreed with him in the main, 
that it was a great Misfortune to the Nation, and very 
unlucky for thcmfelves, that hithertQ they had met with 
fo little Succefs in this Expedition; but was quite of a 
diJf'erent Opinipn, as to the Return of the f'leet and 

, Forces to Eng/and, which he judged to be abfo\utelyin 
th~ Admiral's Power; however, he advif~ him to caU 
a fecond Council of War, and to be-determined by tho 
Opinion of the Sea and Lapd·Officers, to which the 

,Admiral readily agreed; 'and accordingly he made a 
Signal for' a Gcm~ Conncil of War of Sea and Land
OBicm, on Saturdoythe 8th of Septlmber, in S14niJir 

. River R4ad;and in this Council, it wasunanimoufly do. 
termined,. that allY Attempt upon Platllllia, confxfering 
the latenefs of the Seafon, and their Circnmftanccs, was 
utterly impra~ti~·. Tbit Admiral had now nothing 

llIott 

• As this Refolutioh abfolutely decided the whole Bofiriefs; ai 
it contaiwl'the ReafOftS upon which.the:Oflicen cpncerned, pro
~!=ded; aJ)d as it fully proves the Iimocence of the Admiral, 
and the General, in this AWair, the whole of which it fets 
in a full and clear Light; I think it neceflary to tranfcribe 
jt, aDd them, with the Names of the Officers prefent !It thi, 
Council. . . 

'rhe Twenty-firR: Article of her MajeR:y's Inftruaions to the 
General;· for attacking Placentia hi Newfoundland, in his Re
turD from CaDada, together·witJt the tenth Article of the Ad
miral's InR:ruaions, to the fame Purpafe, being feveraIIy read 

• 

to the Council of War; as alfo, a Letter from Colonel Dudley, 
Governor of New-England, to the Admiral, touching the 
latenefs of the Preparation of ProviflOns, now making in that 
Colony for the Supply of the. Troops, if they had wintered 
at Q!!ebec; all which being maturely confidered, !lnd debated. 
the Q!!eftion was put as {pllows, viz. The Shte of Provifions I 

for the Ships of War, and Land-Forces, being confidered, which 
_ Provifions not amoDnting to ·above ten Week~, at 1hort Allow

ante. computing it from th~ I zth of this Inflant, September. 
a. 
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more to do, tban to pr~vide tbe belt he could for his fafe 
Return Home, and for the due Diltribution of Ships and 
Forces to their refpetlive Stafions and Garrifons through· 
out North Amtrico, which he feems to have performed 
with all the Care and Diligence imaginable; and' it a~ 
pears; that in tile 'whole Courfe of his Command, he 
preferved a perfeCl: Un,derftanding with the Land-Om. 
eers, and gave all the Affiftance that was eith~ defired, 
or could be expeBed, to the feveral Governors of out 
Settlements in that Part of the W orId. . In his Voyage 

o 2 Home~ 

u appears by the Agent Vi&JaUers Signed Account thereot 
and allowing it to be all good, and to hold but to that 
Time, the faid 12th of September, being the foonetl: we call 

fail from thence; and there being no Hopes of any Supply from 
New-England, before the Beginning of November next, at: 
fooneft, as appears by the Advice received in the afqrefaid 
Letter from the Governor of New-England, and the Opiniol'& 
of two of the Members of the Council of War, who knew 
that Country, together with the Uncertainty of any ProvifioDS 
c:omi,ng to us at Newfoundland, by reafon the Seafon 'of the 
Year is fo far advanced, which makes the Navigation of that ' 
Coatl: fo dangerous: The Council of War is unanimoufiy of 
Opinion, that the Atte'mpt for reducing Placentia, under the 
Circumllances and Difficulties a60ve - mentioned, is at this 
Time altogether impraCticable, and that it is f~r her Majetl:y·~ . 
Service, that the Squadron and Tranf~rts with the Britilh 
Troops, do forthwith retarn to Great Britain. and the Force. 
raifed in New-England to that C~lony. 

Hovenden Walker. 
Jofeph' Soanes, 
John Mitchell, 
R. Arris, 
G. Walton, 
Henry Gore. 
G. Paddon,· 
John Winder, 
John ·Cockburn, 
James Coo1<. 

J.,HIU, '. 
CharJes Churchill, 
Wilh.am Windrefre. 
M. Kempenfelt, , 
Jafpe! Clayton. 
P. KIrk. 
H. Difney, 
Ri~hard Kant', 
Samuel Vetch. 
Sha. W al,o~. 
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Home, he met with no Accidents, that either retarde.d 
his Pa1fage, or added to the Misfortunes he had already 
met with; but arrived fafely at St. He/ens, on the 9th. 
of Otlober 17II, with the Fleet and Tranfports under 

. his Command •. On the 13th, the Soldiers havi!lgall had. 
their ~arters affigned them, and the T~n{ports beinS 
directed to the.feve~al Ports, where the Regiments were 
10 embark, the Admiral, having had Leave for that Pur
,pofe, fet out for London. On the Isth,the Ad~iral's 
Ship, in which he had hoifted his Flag, The Edlar, a 
Third Rate, of io Guns, blew up at Spithead, by which, 
feveral hundred Seamen wue 10ft, with all Sir Hovendm 
Walker'S Furniture, Stores, and public Papers, Books,· 

, Draughts, Journals, Charm, &&. with all the Officers 
Original Demands, Supplies, aI?d Receipts; which was 
certainly a very great Misfortune to him, and fucha one, 
as did by no means deferve to be heightened by any 
groundle1S or malicious RefleCl:ions; which, however, 
were not {pared upon that melancholly Occa1ion. That 
veiy Evening, Sir Hovltlden . waited upon Secretary St • 
. John, who expreffed an extraordinary Concern, on the 
Mifcarriage of the Expedition. On the 19th, the Ad
'miral was introduced to the ~leen at Wind/or, by the 

.. Duke of Shrewfou1'J; when her MajeO:y received him ' 
v.ery kindly, gave him her Hand tp ki1S, a.nd. told him, 
She was glad to fee him t. . . ' 

THE Reflections made by Mr. Secretary Bur&het, up-
01'1 this Expedition, are fo extraordinary, and fo outt: 

t See Sir Hovenden Walker's Account, p. i'sS. 156 Bur
cbet's Naval Hiftory,.p. 7811 Pointer's Chronological Hiitory~ 
yol. ii. p. 685. 
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.' bis ufual way of. Writing, that I cannot help laying 
them before the Reader { with a few Remarks. "Thus 
cc ended fays he, an Expedition fo chargeabJe to the Na-, 
cc tion, and from which no Advantage coUld reafon
cc ably be expeaed, confidering how unadvifedJy it 
cc ~ fet on Foot, by thoro whonurfed it upon falfe 
cc, Suggeftions and Reprefentations. Befides, it occafion- , 
cc ed our drawing from 04I' Army in Flanders, under 
" the Command of his Grace the Duke of Marlb~ 
cc rDugh, at leatt, fix Thoufand Men j \ where, in,fiead qf 
cc beating up and down at Sea, they might,. under his a.ll
cc fpicious Condua, have done their Country Service. 

;"cc Nay, there may be added to the Misfortunes Abroada 
cc an unlucky Accident which happened even at their 
" Return on our own, Coafi j for a Ship of the Squadron 
" called 'The Edgar of 70 Guns, had not been many 
cc Days at an Anchor, a( Spithead, ere (by what C~~{e is 
cc unknown) 1he blew up, and all the Men which. were 
". on Board her periihed" u. . 

THE firft Part of this Obfervation is taken from Sir 
HoVenden Waikn-'s Letter; but whereas he fays plainly, 
that as the Scheme. was contrived by the People of Niw 

" 0 3 England, 

U See his Naval Hillory, p. 781. what {cem9 to havo 
drawn fo much Refentment upon this Gentleman, was, his be1 
ing confidered as a Favourite of this Adminifiratlpn. At the .. 
Change of the Miniftry. he was Superintendant at PlymoQtb. 
and was promoted to the vacant Flag in the Month of Marcha 
1711, as he tells us himfelf, out of regard to Seniority. In 
the Month of April, he was Knighted, and appoinced Com
mander in Chief of this Expedition, in whidt his ConduCt ap-.. 
peared fo little blameable to ber Majelly, and her Council, 
that, as we !hall fee hereafter, he was again appointed Com1 
mand~r in Chief in the Weft-Indies, in order to relieve ~om" 

. modore LitdctOD,' and diftharged his Trllft with &rcat Repula~ 
tlOD. . 
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198 N AllAL H18TORT 
Englond, fo it was ruined through their ill Condull; 
yet as it ftands with Mr. Burchtt, it looks rather like a 
. RefleCtion ~n the Adminiftration. rhe Defign itf~lf 
was undoubtly good; it was thought of before; itw~ 
attempted foon after the Revolution. All thinking 
Men in North America, taw not only the Expediency, • 
but the Neceffity of it, and that in Fact, the Thing 
fiood thus j we muft either ufe our Superiority for the 
DeftruCtion of the French, or expect DeftruCtion from ., 
them, when through our Neglect; and their own Dil~-
gence they become Superior to us. It was, therefore, no 
ObjeCtion at all, either to the' Adminiftration, or ~o 
Admiral' Walker, that their Thoughts were fo mu~h 
bent on a Matter of fo High Con{equence to the Com
merce and Navigation of Great 'Britain; efpedaUy at 
{uch a JunCture, when, if we had fucceeded in our De
fign, the Po1feffion of Canada muft have been yieldCl~ 
to us by a Peace. ~he {bon ViCtualling of ,the Fleet, 
which fome have interpreted as a Proof that the Mi
niftry were not in Earneft, was in Fact, an Evidence 
~f the Contrary; for, if they had intended to make a Shew 
only, 'they would moft certainly have Victualled the 
Fleet for the whole Voyage. But then,' this woUld have 
difcovered the Delign, long before they failed; and it is 

. moft certain, that by following the contrary Method, 
the Secret was very well kept. . In the next ,Place, it is 
no le1S certain, that Sir Hovenden arrived in BojIfJn in, 
very good Time; and if the People of N4'UJ-Englandl. 
inftead of that backwardnefs which they expl'e1fed, and 
which, as appears from fome inter~pted Letters, was in 
part occafioned by the Intreagues of fome Frttlch Agents 
among them; I fay, if, inftead of this backwardoe1S, they 
had {hewn that Zeal, that (rom their Duty to their Mo. 

the,f .. 
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ther-Country, their own ~arm ProfeffiOll9, and the In. 
tereftthey had in -the Execution of. this Defign, Jirlght 
well have been expeCted, tbe Scheme could nothavo 
failed. So that upon the whol~, there is not the leaft 
GrQUnd for faying that the Land :rroops were woKe 
employed under the Command of General Hill, than tbe1 
would have been in Flandm, under the Duke of Mar/p 
/JIr/JUgh: I fay,. there is no Ground for Affirming thif, 
unlefs it can be fuppofed, that the DU/tD Barrier is ao-, 

,tuaily and bOllajide, ,of great Confequence to this Na .. 
tion, that our own Colonies and Commerce, and, I muft: 
for my own Part confdS, that I can never be much 
prepolfe1fed in (ayour of a Writer of Naval HiJlory,' w h~ 
would infinuate fu~h Things to his Reader. Yet all he 
faJs of this Sort,' is a Tcry TriBe, when compared with 

. that moft injurious Suggeftion, as to the ~lowing up of the 
Edgarvr, which was the higheft Misfortune to the Adm~l, 
and therefore it is ba.rbl\rous in the laft degree, to impute 
it to him as a Difgrace; nay, the very Turn given to it, 
is as fUly, as it is malicious; fodf the Lofs of ne Et/
gar had been a tping contrived, it migh't.in all Probabi
lity have been difcovered; whereas, being purely acci:
. . . 0 .. dental, 

vi The blowing up of The Edgar, on the 15th, of OOober, , 
was certainly a very dlndful Accident; unte, be1ides her Crew, 
there were forty or fifty Pe9ple from Portfmouth and Gofport, I 

who welll to fee their Friends. The Commiilion·Officen had 
the good Fortune to be on Shore. What made it frill the wone 
was, that our Seamen had a Notion of its being very Omi~ , 
IIOOS, bec:aufe it. was the oldefr Ship in the Na.vy; aDd fome 
went fo far as to affirm, that it was atlually the Ship in which 
King Edgar Sailed, fome Part of the old Vefi"el being ~nftant-
)y preferved every time that fbe had been Rebuilt, fo that the" 
were all Ingredients towards magnifying the Difaften Qf the 
Canada Expedition; and I much wonder that this TracUjjml 
cid DOt fiad a Plag: in Mr. BlU'dlct'l HUlory. . 
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dental~ and all the Men in her being blown up, it was 
nmply impoffible the Caufe of this Accieent ever 
be known. Party-writer has treated Expedi .. 
tion as feverely, but with more Wit, Spirit and Decency, 
than Secretary and thew my ·1 have 
inferted his RefleCl:ions at bottom the-Page". Hap. 
Vy would it be for us, if lefs of Party, and more of Pub-

, .ic appeared in our Hiftorians if the Defign 
every Expedition was impartiaU-y reprefented, and Ju

. ftice done to fuch Commanders as did their beft to ferve 
the Nation,. were difappointed Accidents, that 
they could not , or avoid. 

WE, are now to return Home, and to confider what 
palTed Parliament, and where, relating' the Sub-

~Cl: this ~ and the firft Place~ fIlre to 
ferve, 

The Author referred to in the Text, was then a Reverend 
Divine, and' afterwards a Right Revd. Prelate of our ,Church, 
who, hi a Treatife, ~ntided, The Allies and the late Miniil:ry 
cjefended againft France, writes thus." was 
... the Account given Expedition, that was 
!f meerly an Accident, or any Treachery, that was the CaufQ 
Cl ~he Mifcarriage; but 11 Co,mplication of many Difficul-
.. For firlt, continues he. we told that the River 
~. Lawre~ Navigable only at one' oftbeYear. We 
~' flip j hut if we had nicked the time, we could not have 
~, Sailed up that River, without very able Pilota. We had none: 
.. If we had taken the time, and been provided with 
~. Pilots, none but of a Bur~hen can go 
~, River our Men too big, if Time. 
~, and Pilots, alld Ships has been the moil: proper for the En~ 
!' terprize, we filould have had Provifiona iOr more Months, 
~. tbl'ln we had Weeks fuhfiil: the alld 
~, Winter, And what more, had the pro-
~. per T~me; if we had had good Pilots; jf we had carried 
f' proper Ships, and had lain in fuflicient- Proviiions,. it's faid _ 
~. the Enemy were fo well provided for a Defence, tbat our 
1~ Forces were fufficient tho' Troops and Officer, 
~. were.fo Onod, dlat wowd have wan,te4 
~~ ~~e4 ~jd.~'\ '. . - .. 
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(em, that as the Parliament fat very late in \ the Sum
mer, fa great Pains were taken to difcover as many-O
verftghts in the Condua of the late Miniftry, and that 
in as many Branches of ,the public Bulinefs, as it was 
poffible. Amongft thefe, the Commons, on the 4111 of 
June, I7 1I,: thought fit to introduce the :Affairs of 
the Fleet in the following Terms. "With regard to 
" the Debt of ~e Navy, we find that one great Difcou
" ragement ,and Burden, which that Part of the Service 
cc has lain under, has been from a Liberty that has been 
" ufed of diverting feveral Sums i1fue~ to that Service, 
" and transferring them to other Purpofes, for which 
4' they were not intended; particularly, that the Sum 
c, of fix hundred, and fix thoufand, eight hundred and 

, " fix Pounds, feven Shillings and Seven pence, belong
" ing to th~ Navy, has been paid for Provifions fupplied 
" to Land-Forces fentto Spain, and Portugal, and for 
" the Garrifon of Gi1Jfa/tar ; for which' no Deductions 
" ~v~ been mad~ fropt the. Pay of thofe Forces, nor' 
Cc anT Pait of that Sum rc-affigned to the ViCtualling, 
" notwithftandlng, the fevera! ACls of Parliament pro-
4' vided, an4 the many Letters writ, and Reprefenta .. 
4C tions made in the Treafury in that behalf. This un..; 

" juftifiable proc;eeding has been a Difcouragement to 
4' the Seamen~ occafioned the paying extravagant Rates 
cc upon ContraCts,. and has very mu~h c;ontributed to 
4C fink the Credit of the Navy". 

cc To this we may add, the many notorious Em .. 
cc bezzlements, and fcandalous Abufd, which appear to 
4' have been praCl:ifed, as well as in. the Management 
44 of y&ur Majefty's Brewhoufe, as in the ContraCls for 
.~'fymUlPn$ ~e Navy witb Beer, We have already 

./ . fre~UIUe<l 

, 
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." prefumed to-Addrefs your Majefty, that {weral p~ 
c, fans, whom we difcovered to have been guilty of tho. 
c, Frauds, filould be profecuted at Law for their Of.. 
cc fences, and we entirely rely upon your Majefty"s moft 
u gracious A1furance, That thofe Profecutions filaIJ be
., effectually carried on: But we muft aIfo, upon ~is 
cc Occafion, beg leave, funher to reprefent to yO\ll' l4a~ 
., jefty, That the CommiJJioners appointed to take 
cc Care of the Vifiualling your Majefty's Navy, have 

.• , been guilty of great Negligence,and Remi18nefs in 
., their Duty: For the Inftruaions ~hich go alona 
cc with that Commi1Iion, are fa well adapted to the prc-o 
65 venting thofe very Abufes which have been committed, 
65 that nothi~g bu~ a notorious Mifmanagement in that 
cc Office, and an inexcufable NegleCt in pwfuiug thofo" 
cc Ia11ruaions, could haye liven way to the great Lo& 
~' the Public ha$ (uftajpcd in that Part of d1e sCrvice1.-

TC) 

'J Some of our Political Writers have infiDuated, that all 
this was the mere Effeas of Party Refentment, and a Con
trivance of the New Mioiftry, to Mifreprefent the Old, as 
tbe. Reader may find at large, in t~ Hiftory. written by Mr. 
Oldmixon, who takes a great deal of Pains to /hew, that 
thefe Cenfures were abfolUtely Grountllefs; but Bifhop Bur
JlCt, who had "no Icfs Refpett for the OJd Miniftry. apd as 
lreat Opportunities of knowing the Truth of Things as Mr. 
Oldmixon, gives us quite another Account of the Matter, 
which it may not be amifs to give the. Reader iD his own 
Words. "Harley, fays he, in the Houfe of CommoDS, Jed 
•• them to enquire into fome Abofts in the Viaualling the 
•• Navy: They had been publickly praaifed for many Years. 
t. fome haveiaid, ever flnce th~ Reftoratioo. The Abufe was 
.. vifible, but connived at, tbat kveral Expences m!ght be c. anfwered that Way: Some have faid, that the captains 
•• Tables were kept out of the Gain made in it. Yet, a 
.. Member of che Home, who. was a Whig, was complained -

It{ 
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To this, the Qeeenwas pleafed to give. the (ollowing 
"(ery Gracious Anfwer; "Gentlemen, This Reprefen
" tation gives me f~ A1rurances of YOU,r Zeal for my 
"Service, and for the true Intereft of your Country. 
c'c It. contain.s many :particulars. I will take them all into 
" {enous Confidela~ion~ and give, the nece1rary Direc
cc . lions to rear.m the Grievances you complain of. ,Be 
C'c a1fured, that you.i ~v~ce,. upon all Oet;afions, has 
" the greateft Weight with me" Z. 

T.I E Change of the Miniftry,. ,and the Change of 
Meafures. made it extreamIy requifite to countenance 
in the highefl: Deg~ee whatever had the Appearance eithf;1' 
of public Frugality, or encouraging our Navigation, 
Commerce', and lnfluence Abroad, fuch an Influence. 
I meaJ;1, as might be beneficial to our Trade; and witl\ . . 
a View to thefe, th~ Commons followed their Repre-
{entation . upon t~e 7th of the fame Month, with the 
following Rerolutions to Addrefs the ~een,. " To ap
" point Perfons to enquire'into the Number and Q,yality 
" of the .Forces in .her Majefty's Pay in Spain and rII'· , 
4C tugal, and to examine the State of the Payments, 
" and Accounts relating to the faid ForceS, and to the 
'c. Garrifons and fbrtifications of Gibraltar and Port
", Mahone; and alfo the Accounts of the' Agent-ViCl:u-

I 

" Illers, and Commiffioners of Stores in thofe Parts'". 
TheyaIfo RefoIved to prefent two otheri One,." That 

" file 

'J of for this, and expelled the Houre J and a Profeclltion was 
le ordered againll: him: Blit the Abllfe goes on Il:iU, as avowed
~e ]Y;la ever. Here was a Shewof Zeal, and a feeming Dif
.e covery of fralldaJent Practices, by which the Nation was 
,. deceived". . , 

, Z Chandler's Debates, Complete Hiftory of ELuo!'C for the. 
y ~r _ 7 U, Life of Q.!!een AlIne, ~. " 
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" Ihe would be pleated to take filch Meafures as 'her 
" Majefty fhould judge maft proper ~ for fupporting the . 
" Settlements in A/rico, - and preferving the Africfl.1l 
" Trade, till fome other Provifion be made by Parlia
", ment for the fame ; and that her Majefty would take 
.. into Confideration, the Nature of that Trade, and 
"how it might be beft carried on for the Service ~f the 
cc Kingdom". The other, " That an A~ount be laid 
.c before this Houfe the Beginning of next Yon of 
" Parliament ,of the Diftribution intended to be made of 
&( the Debentures direCted to be delivered by the Com-
" miffioners of Trade and Plantations, for the Relief of 
&( the Sufferers in the Ifiands of Nruis.and St. ChrfJIo-
.. ph"" I and the Re-fettlements made there by the faid Sur. 
" ferers". 'The Bulinefs of the Nation having been thus 
fuffidentIy provided for, the ~een thought proper, on. ' 
1he J zth of the fame Month of Junl, to put an End to 
t&: Semon by a Prorog;ation -, 

IN the .ReceiS of Parliament, the New Miniftry wu. 
eompleated, and they had Time to form and. regulate. 
their Defigns. Robtrt Haru" Efq; who was'then at 
the Head of it, had a little before the Riling of the. 
Hou{es, been created Earl of Oxford, and Earl Morti
'IIJIr, _and had the Staff of Lord High Treafl.lrer deliver· 
cd to him, in order to give the greater Lutlre to his 
Miniftry, and Charles BI".fon, Efg;' was conftituted 
Chancellor and Under-Treafurer of the Ex(hltpUr, A 
new Commiffion was granted for the Board of Trade and 
Plantations; at the Head of which, was Charles Earl of 

. WiTl(hl!/ia 2 

• &met •• Oldmixon. Annals of (lyeen Anne, CompleCC 
Hiilory of Europe for 1711, Poincer, &C. 
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Of .~ee. ANN E. ~05 
1I'1l1thelfta) and the Lord Keeper Harcourt, was raifed 
to the ,Degree of a Baron of this Realm. S1,1ch other Pro-. 
motions were made, as beft fuited with the Deftgns of 
the New Miniftry, who" towards the 1;nd of the Year. 
fhewed plainly their Inclination to a Peace i which, how
ever, they were forced to manage with very great Cau
tion.· Neither was it without much Anxiety, that ~. 

con~ered the Approach of the next Seffion of Parlia~ 
ment, early in the Month of DI&81RIJ~, as indeed thq 
had good Reafon, uncc it was known, before the Mcet~ 
ing of the. Houfes, that the'Lords would Repreknt 3gainI 
the making any Peace, by which SlfIitJ .and the lYdI· 
IntiieJ were left to the Holife of BfJllrbon b. 

ON the 7th of De&emIJer, th~ Q..ueen opened the Sl£ ... ' 
lion with a Speech, in which file fpoke much of Peaa: i 
of the'Improvement of Commerce i of eafing the Peo-: 
pIe i of reforming Abufes i of maintaining the PO(lI'i 

and, in filort, of every Thing that was proper to COD-: I 

ciliate the Minds of moderate People, who were not fo 
follicitous about Parties, as defirous of feeing their C0un
try happy_ The Home of Lords entered,· however, up-: 
on the Mea(ures that were expeCted; but the Commons 
complied more readily with the Inclinations of the . 
Court: AnJi as foon as the Eftimates were laid befoo: 
them, came to a Refolution, That 40,000 Seamen, in
clUding 8000 Marines, filould be employed {or me Sea. . 
Service, and that 180,000 Poands ihould be granted for 
the Ordinary of the Navy. Theylikewife granted a~ 
that was required for the Service of the War. and made 

. Provwoos 

b Complete ,Hiftory of Europe, Life of Q...ueen Anae, Poin· 
ter, &cc. \ . . 
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206 N .A P.A L HI 8 TO RIT 
Provifions for raifmg the mighty Sum given (or tbeSer.', -
vices of that Year, and which amounted to no lefs-than 

, 6,656,967 Pounds, very early, and with a rema~kabIe 
Chearfulnefs; fo that lit looked as if the' Miniftry were 
determined to make a Peace Sword in Hand, and to take 

. Jlo Step tbat mightpoOibly encourag~ the EnemY. to' 

think we woul<l Jay down our Arms, till aU the Ends of 
the Grand Alliimce were effetl:uaUy anfwered. Sir Jqh1t 
L.eale was now. at the Head of th~ Admiralty, arid in 

-that Q..uality managed the Bufinefs of the Board, in the 
Howe of Commons; and as the Seafon for ACtion ad·
vanced, he received -a Commifiion to command -again 
in the Channel, as he had-' done the Year berore'; and 
the Command of the Squadron in the Soundilfgs, waS 
left to Sir Thomds Hardy, whofe Proceedings we 1lia1l 
lIext refume as a proper Introdutl:ion to the Operations 
of the Year 17 12. -The rather, becaufe the Grand Fleet 
aid little more this Year than convoy a Body of Troops,' 
commanded by Lieutenant-General Ht11, who were fent 

-to take Poffeffion of Dunlirl; which Service ended; 
they returned into the DWIIs; but, as to Sir Thomas 
l;/ardy, he continued to aCl: effetl:ually, and fo take all 
the Care that was in his Power, to diftrefs'the Enemy . - , 
in their Naval Concerns, till his Power, in this Re-
{peet, was fuperfeded by the'Conclufion of the Peace c. -

EARL y in the Spring he had Intelligence of the R~ 
turn of M. du Cqffe, from America, for whom he 

I cruized with the utmoft Diligence, d\lring the whole 
Month of "February; but with little-or no Succefs, ex-

. cept 

- e Burchet, Burnet, Oldmixon, Continuation of Rapi~, 
Complete Hillory of E~ope, &c. 
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Of tftJIee1l AN· N R. ,"ot 
tept picking up now and then Come fmall Fr,. V6~ 

, He watched with. the fame Aftidulty ,for M. .: GM . 
. crrllli,,; but was again difappolDted. '. In the Begioaing. 

of the Month of Aupjl, Sir '1'1xmuzs . chafed fix Sbi~ 
and a YizrllllU. One of them immediately hoifted a broacI 
white Pendant at ·the ~jli-tep-maft-head,' ihoraenci 
Sail, and made a Signal for the Line~' BaneI; and thea 
tacked, .and ftood towards him, upon a'Suppofitioa, • 
it waufteFwards owned, that our Ships were Prjvat~ 
from Flufoi1lK, with two Prizes; but when they cat'U 

lleIl'er, and found their Mii4ke, they kept their W~ 
and did all they could· to make thew Efcape, our Shipa 
purfuing them with the utmOft Diligence. About m
in the Afternoon, the Admiral cam!: up with dte blgget 
of them, which was r'hI Grf/Jill, a King'. Ship, baa 
then in the Service of the Merchant. It was cORuaa&ldcl 
by tQe Cheualiw D'.tfjrl, Knight of tbeOrder of ~ 
Lewis, \,!ho fhortened Sail immediately, brought ~ 
and fent fome of bis Officers on board our Flag, to m. 
form him, that be'was bound with Bale. Goods fOr Le, 
Fifa qrtlz, and that before he failed from Bl'df, be W 
received Letters from Paris, importing, that ~ a kW 
Days he might have had the Q..uoen of ElIgitJlllfs Pars i 
but that his Friends advifed him not to lofe a Wioe!, id. 

• order to wait for it; but Sir '1'1»IIItIS told the Licutenmt. 
that if they bad no PaiS, he 1hould look on the Ship as 
a good Prize; and accordingly, fent his own Lieutenant 
to take POfi"e1JiOD of ber, himfelf, with die other Ships 
of his Squadron, continuing the Chafe. About eleveil 
at Night, 'Thl Wintifir engaged '1'he St. EJPrit, a Sm, 
of thirty-fix Guns, and 175 Mefl, laden with .BaIe
Good$ for Cadiz, and about an Hour after, fhe blew up. 

jQit 
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AO~ NAVAL HIS TORT 
juft as the Captain had given Orders to ftrike; but the 
Captain, with about thirty-five Men, were faved by out 

The B,rwi,/t took The A4/venture, of HatJrl d~ 
Grace" carrying twelve Guns and forty Men, bound for 
Newfoundland; but the Maller producing the ~een~ 

had continue her The fame 
~hip took alfo Th,.lncomparaIJle, of ft~een GUIJS, bound 

Martini",; and RBby Man War likewite toot 
fmall French Ship of twelve Guns, which was alfo 

called The RBby, bound for St. D(Jming~ i fa, that of 
this French Squadron, only Ship eight Guns. 
and . e{caped. '17;, Griffin was certainly a 
goOd Prize; but our Miniftera WFe fa very defirous of 
obli!ti[l,j;!: their new Friends, that after a long or
der to obtain the of the-faid VeJreJ,. Sir 
Y'homas Hardy, and the reil: of the Captors, were ob
liged lo of Sum of far {bort of tho 
Value of the Ship and Cargo, which has been juftly 
confidered as a Hardlhip upon thefe brave Men ". 

VIcE-Admiral Baker was, the of this 
Year, at Liflon, with aconfiderable Squadron of our. 
Ships, from whence he failed on the 8th of February., 

order to cruize off Cape He had not been 
long that Station, before be ran a large Spanijh Ship' 
of 60 Guns on Shore, upon the Portugueze Coaft, thel 

,Wind 

, 
d Burchet, Oldmixon, Annals of ~een Anne, Complete 

Billory of Europe for the Year Ii 2, and the Jolitical Trea· 
tifes of that Year. In thefe lafi-men&ioned Pieces, this Alfair 

very warmly treated. The Truth feems to have that 
at this Juncfture, the Englilh and French Miniftry ftoo1 in 
need of each others Indulgence, and therefore, we need not 
wonder at a Tranfacftion of this Sort, COminon enough an 
GI,lVCInments, under Ci~\Imftanl;cs of tlie like Nat'oIfa, 

~ . 
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r1\TiIld being at that Time fo high; that they dui'ft nbt -
Yenture near her. The Inhabitants of tbe Coantrn ' 
howevert.went on Board and plundered ber ; the Gargot 
.c:onfifting of Sugat, Cocoa, Snui', Hides, and ioO,OQCI 

IPieces of Eight. The Vice-Admiral prefented a Mem ... 
riaI to,the King of. Portugal, fetting forth his Rig~t to 
ller, and demandmg that the EffeCts taken in this clan· 
«1tine Manner fbould be .delivered, up; but they were' 10 
,efIi:duaJly f«reted,. that it was not in the Power of tbe 
, Court to give him any Redrefs e. On hiS return ~o Li/4 
,. he found Orders from England to cruizc with five 
· Ships of War, fur tbe Security of the hOineward .. bound 
· B,.aDI, Fleet, on which Service the Coun of Portugal 
defired he might proceed by the 9th of Air;l, and that 

-two . Frigates might be (ent with their outwatd-boUild 
· &.ft.IlIdia Fleet as &ras the Maderat. The Vice
A.c:ilntral was vefy Willing to comply with this ; but tltO 
Di1Iiculty was how to do it· without departing from his 

"cider&, fince he had DireClions frotn the.Lords of tbe 
· AdmilaIty, to fend two Sbips to cruize in th~ Strelgh($ 
MOuth; howe.er, he had hopes that the DutthCom" 

'mander in Chief, would have taken cafe of this EojI:' 
ltidiaFleet. On the 1ft; of Ap,iJ, amved a Convoy 
With Provifions and Stores from England, which detefa 
mined him, fince the Dutch had difappointed the Porttl
ftUZe in their ,EXpeaations, to fend 'a fourth Rate rrf .. ' 
pte 'with the Eap-Indla Ships as far as the Wefteftl 

VOL. IV. '. - p mindS, 

e AD AJ'P1ications ot any kind Were very iftdHr~rent11" 
teived at thIS Court, from the 1ieginning of the War, to'the 
Bad of it; which occafioned many Reftetlions at Home aped 
the Olel Minill:ry, who did all they could to difguife thd'e MiC .. 
thitfi. which were on the contra!y rendered.a~ i»ublic as pom.., 
llle, iD order '0 ferve their own PlIlpofes by t)le New. . 
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210 NAVAL HIS TOR'l 
Ilhnds, and to crilize hiinfelf re.:. the Brazil Fleet~' tn 
fuch a Station as that he might be eaiily . joined by the 
~fore--mentioned Ship; and at the fame time he,.di:£. ' 
patch'dCaptain M(Jur;tI,wi'th a .fmall Squa.droA tD· 

auizein the Streights MoUth. He continued .c:ruiziDg 
8bout the Weftern IfiaDds for feveal., Months,1Jl1dc:r 

, great Apprehenfions, . that the Frtlttb: SquadrOn .• UIldcir . 
tbe Command of M. CtJjftll'l.,· was bouDd fot the BM
zi(sj till at !aft, .the Provifions'on, Baarcl"his'iqnadiion 
being reduced to five Weeks at ~ort AUoWlllce, ' it was 
·neceJrary for him to thiDk of rftU.rniog to Pom6d!; 
but being ftiH apprehenfive thatl if the BrlJZ# Fkitt 
failed before the French Squadron,. the l;a~ter:w~ ,.
doubtedl y follow ~em to.the firllr-IlS, where they bleW 
that Fleet muft call ; he refolved to CQfttilme in lliaSta- \ 
tionas'long as it was poffibJe, in order to which" he ea
gaged the PortllgllezI to fumUh l$» with three W ~s 
frefh Provifions. On the 11th. Pi Seit'mhr, bc)ipg~ 

. the I1lands of Yimra, he met wit~ a . PIJrtIJgll1:U Ft;
gate which informed him, that he had left ~ F1eet·~t 
three Days before, and tbat be believed the, wouldbe 
:tbat Day in tbe Road of Angra, the chief TOWDin 

the It1and of Y'ercera. Soon after Iu: had .• tms AQvqj 
.a violent Storm arofe; which very· m"ch Alatt~ :tI,Ie 
Ships, . and drove him fo far away, : that !le. C()$ld IilQt 

fetch th.e Ifland again ; and judging that it mu~ ~ 
have the fame Effea; on the Brazil FJ,:et. he made,.an 
afy S~iJ tow1l'ds Liflon, in order to pi~ uP. (~cp as 
fhould be ftraggling from,their Convoys; but had no 
Sight or Intelligence of them, till he came off of the 
Rock, when be found they ~rrived the very Day before 
lie made the Lalld t' and as the Celfatio~ of Arms fOOD 

after 
• 
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, ·.Of %em ANN E. lHI 
after happened, the Squa~ of. Ships under his Gom. 
mand was ~lled HQlUeE • 

. SIll JfJ/m J~flIIiIllS at this time commanded the 
grand Fleet in the M4ditt"aRltm, ~md in the Month 
of MtI7, joined the ButdJ Vic~Admiral with the Tran
~, baviDg OD Board 6,500 Men, which were put 
Em Shore in two Days time.; and his Imperial Majefty 
IIDd Count StarimHrg, . prcIfing . the necefJity of carry. 
log the Cavalry GIver fIlO~ Italy, it was refolved the Ad .. 
1Dinl4hould .a:ct\U'D 10 ,,,th, from w~ he Wled with 

P 2 tb. 

I The Author of 'r~e Condll.a of ~he AlJies. that is. the ce·' 
lebrated DQaor Swift.-criticizes.upon thofe Articles in the Grand 
',a\lI.iaDc:e. by which we were ~"nd to take fo much care of tb, 

. COIlCUns of this Prmce. very freely-By two Articles of tha~ 
Ifreaty (fays he) .. Befides the Honour of being Convoys. 
le aad Guards in.on\iaary .. to .tlae PortuguueShips and CoatU. 
le we are to guefs tbe EMmies Thoughts. alld to take the 
... King of Portugal's Word. whenever he hath a Fancy that 
AI be.W be Jnvadcd. We are alfo to fumifh him with a 

. If Streogth SlIpeJlior to what theEnemy intends tCl Invillle any 
'., of his Dominions with, let that be what it .will. And un:' 
Cl till we know what the Enemies Forces are, his Portugue:r.e 
.. Majefty .is fole Judge wJl<tt.StreDgth is Superior, and wlW: 
cc will be able to prevent an Invafion, an~ may fend our Flce91 
.. whenever 'he .pleafes upon flis Er~ands, to fome of the fur
" theft parts of the World,,,r keeping tltem at~ending upQ1l 
Cl his own Coaas. till he think fit to diCmifs them. TheCe 
.,e Fleets muft Iikewifc be fubjeCt in all T~ings, not only to the 
.e King, but to his Yice-Roy's, Admirals and Governors. ,in 
••. any of his foreign Dominions. when he is in 110 HJmlQur ~ 
.cl apprehend an Invafion,. which I believe is an Indignity that .e was never Qffi:redbefot:e, except to a ccmquered Nation. 10 
" the Defenlive Alliance with tbi~·Crow,n. which is to remain 
AI perpetual. and where only England and Holland ate Par~ies 
.CI ,with them, the fame Care iD almoft the fame Words, -is 
Cl taken fOr our Fleet to attend their Coaas, and foreign Do· 
Cl minions, and to be under the fame Obedience. We aDd the 
., States, are Iikewife to furnilh them with -twelve thoufand 
cc Men at our own C~ge. which· we .are conftantly to ,Re • 

.H. truit, and thefe are 'obe Subjctl to the P9rt~lIezc G~· 
!' Derala". 
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U~ NAVALH18TORT 
the Tranfports on the 'J.th of 'July, and arrived at Bar .. 
telontl on the t h of Augujl, where foon after he received 

. tbe ~een's Orders for a Sufpenfion of Arms, both. by 
Sea and Land, and a Letter from the Lord Vifcount 

'Bolingbroke, ·direCting him to fuffer a great French Corn 
Fleet to pafs unmolefted, every Ship of which he muft 
otherwife have taken; from this time though the Ad. 
miral was no lqnger concerned in Military Operations, , 
yet he was very far from being unaaive, fince be ~.;. 

, {ported the Emproi with her Retinue, from Bartelo". 
to.Genoa, efcorted 30,000 Men at two Embarkations, 
from Cata/QII;tI to Naples, and afterwards carried over 
the Duke and Dutche(, of Stl'lJfIj, from Yil/a Frall&fJ.. to 
their new Kingdom of Sicily ; which, though· done ill 
the fucceeding Year, I mention in this Place, that I 
may not be obliged to teturn into the Mlditerra"eafl" 
meerly to {peak of Matters of Parade'. 

W E are next, according to the Method hitherto con .. 
ftantly purfued, to retum to the IPdI-1ndies, where we 
left Commodore Littlet'II, with a fmall Squadron, pro
teCting the Trade, and annoying the Enemy as much 
as his Strength would .. permit; .but the Government 
having certain Intelligence, that the French were fend~ 
a confiderable ForCe into that.l'art of the World, in or
der to difturb our Trade, and perhaPs attack fame of 

. theLeeward-I1lands; the Court thought it necelliry to 
fend an Officer of Rank, with a confiderable Squadron 
~ither, for which Service Sir Hov8llde" Walker. was 
made choice· of; which ihews .that the Adminiftration 
did not conceive he had brought any Stain upon them by 

. - . his 

, . 
. I Burchet, Barnet, Oldmixon. Compleat Hiftory of Ell,: 
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.. Condu8: 'in ~e CtJlIIJda Expewton. He received hi., 
Commi1Jion in the beginning of the Month 'of April, and 
on i the 28th of the fame Month, he failed -from St~ 
HtleIlS, with about an hundred' Merchant.Ships under 
,his ,Convoy. He parted on th~ 4th of May, being ~en 
~4 Leagues from CaPe FtniJlerre, with The Lit&hfiellJ 
and SDIllh-Sea CtJj1Je, and The Trade bound to Portugal i 
and arriving at ~he Madtra's with The MOllmDuth, a 

, third ~te, ThlAugufl and CenturiDII; fourth Ra~ 
The S&arbmugh and &elmclt, fifth ~tes, and a Frigat~ 

,Of,20 Guns.; ~t"was ctet~rmined to leave the Barbadoes 
;Trade there, ,upder their proper Convoy, confiiting of " 

~ ne WDDkuir6, SWlllhw (lid Lime: but that Fleet taking 

~ th~ 'ViDe foot)~r.thm ufual, failed with:the Squadron 
on ~e·'28th of ~~ fame Month, for the Wd/-Indies'! 
,On ~ 24th of '1UIII,- A,.dmiral wailer arrived at .tIn-

111"':-' wJ1ere ~ G'overnor was more 3Pprehenfive. of 
an:lJi(llIt'Cttion aIaongft the Inhabitants, than of an In
.~lrom the Fren(h; and' ~hings were, auba't 
,Time, in a ,cry unkttled· CoriditiO'n iD the Leewa,.d 
I}14iuJ" whefe tbt Gov~nor, Col~l Doug/os, was 
-upon almoft as,~, T •• with the PeoPle, as his Pre
d~()f, Colonel Parie, whom they murdered for his 
T,~nical Behaviour~" Admiral Wa~er promifed the 
Gcwer:nor, that ifany.Thing Qfthat kind happened, he 
.wO\llli: fend him any Affiftance he ihould require, from 
jtJlllaica'; but advifed him to treat the People with Le,-

• nity ~ ~lDd' to confider, that though he was, rent over 
with lnftruaions to pro[ecute fuch' as were concerned 
"iD deftl'QYUW the late Governor, yet this ,was to be done 
in a Legal mariner, and with ~ ,due regard, to the Li
'~1 or the Subjea, and the monftrous ProvoQ,tioDS 

~ , LP l (bey 
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tbey had recei\led,. before· they bad proteeded to ~ 
mities, not juftifiabl4 indeed:f bUt, at the fame Time, DOl' 
altogether inexC1:lfable~ But thi;, Governor,. who was 
fo careful of his' own &kty, g;ly.e hiltl Illdt the led 
lntelligenCie that a FrlIKh &,lad rOD was expetted id 
thofe Patt$; though, if he had taken any Pains to be p~ 
per.Jy informed, he might hate known that tile: Frl1llb 
at Mortinit() exPeCted, at this very Time,. the arrival of 
Mo Ca..!fotd,. with !lInt ,Men', c)fWar. Si, 1I1'1JillMj 
lPallt,,. faifing from thence" arrived fafelr at JOltM;ril 

" f)ft the &Ir, of July" wMre having dllide:the neceifart 
DifpofitionS' for {endirig' ~ <J'b4Tfadl, ' at1d ftatiOflidg 
properly t!leShips ubiter hiB Ceniinliod" he rectiy~, 
~hen he feaft expeCted ji, the News by an Attempt 
m';Ide by the Ftenth upon Antlg()iJ'arltf Mottiftrrol •• ' ' 
" THE Expedition of Mon1ieur' Cajfortl, dererveS to- lie 
'i*rdtufar1y tak.en Notice" of. He faiJed from rillid', 
'fIittJ a Itflut ~ron of the Kittg's Ships, and is fail'. 
bafo had general' IDftratlions to aniloy the Enemy. 
'Aft 6'iere was, even lit' illis'Time,. a N egodadotJ 'caf't1bll 
~ between the 'Brll/fo aJKI FNIKh MinHt.s, ' i~i4 (ot
J)l'izing, that tlie latttr did flot gWe him Otdm to f~ 
1ittatking cur Cofonits, 'tm ftlch Time as' be "tectitred 
lnteDigence ftom }'ronu, the neglefi of which occa-
1ibned great m'tirttmring in Eltgiollli, and migPlt bavt 
~etarded the Peace, if, tPIe Ne1t"s had arrlted bemnf It 
;tas fo far advanced I. M. 'COjforli failed firft 0 ttI th~, 

o Wnd, 
, .. , It, t' 

0' h Btttchet, Britilh ~mpire iD America. Compleat Hifta", 
Gf Europe. Annals of Queen Anae, and if t~ Reader is ioo
elined to enquire particularly into the Affair of Colonel Parke,. 
Mi', Frend's l::Iift'oty (1( that 'tranfaftion, and the Anfwer 
~:It. I I have been)l1fDrmed, by fome who were very 
well,acquainted with the Polities of tlle French Court, that 

&hia 
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.d·~~ jagl, ; lrhidl,is the ~ital of the Iftandsot 
fJ4pt. ,eft; 1'11'11, f)f, , ,which he made himfelf, Mafter with~ 
.ut much Difficulty_; and baving blown up the Fort 
,Dd cartied·06wnatever he could meet with, continu-

, \ 

ea bis Voyage for ,the Wift-llIiies,. where he arrived 
ill the beginning of the Month of July; 'and hay. 
idg;d$wn tpgcrbet ,in Martini" upwards oftbree tbou-t 
futd, Men, lle had;tl1dughts of anad.:it1g AntlgOll j .but 
~it very difficmltto· Ial)d there~ he fell'u~ MOIII, 
pat, where he met with a YerJ feeble Refiftancc ; tQ 
Inhabitants retiring into the Heart of the mand, wherC 
it the Mountains they.had a Fottref8 almoft inexceffil· 
bit. The Fr,,,,b ~tinued upon .the Place fome Day .. 
~g·al1. t~eMifcb~ pofll.ble i ~t ha.vmg J.Dforma~ 
IP. that feveral.qi)·O}1f $. Were. comiqg to t~e Relief of 
tlie,lIla,nd,. they.abepd()ned it, tboughnot till they ha4 
ja.a.lllal\ner tot,aIly.~: it ~.~me:mif<:hief ~bOJ 
tlicl.~op~ T~~'93 .;t~. Coaft o( :I/ltfg~, . but finding 
"WfeS verr m.Qtb':dif1j~~ by:fq(:p.a.s.wj1hed well t4 
P.a: • .they :fefotmf :~ give over cnt~inc upon tile 
l4tf1lifb~; upon :~hidl they·prqJ~ ,very . tbing .~ 
cc6ry ·.for a loo~r. : V QYa&e, and lben ftood over. ut 
aboO>ntinent, wb.ere . they attacked the Dm,th SenIe,. 

: .,' P'4- menC 
lit .' _ . 

did Expeditiort· was. in ,R.evenge of that undertaken apiDi 
~bec;, of which the FreJlC)l have quite dHre~nt Notions froJq 
thofe' that prevailed h!=re; and with Reafon; flnte however it 
Was executed, it wai uDqueftionably wfll toIItrived. d'pecialJ,; 
~:Jhe Aut~rs of :i~,' '. ~d even then' II ~ in ch* Hea~ 
by which unqueftionably they' would have got any Conqueil 
that might !have bem made by that Fleet eft'eauatly fecured. 
~ut ~he French probably defigned a general Interruption of the 
Commerce of the Allies, in order to bring them fooner to-' 
feace1 for as the Reader _5 in the T~t M •. CaiLrd, did Dot 
"ttaCK us alone, but ·the Portugucze alf~, and the Dutch. . 
- It. Hiftoire Militaire,' Journal Hiftorique de! LeWD XIV. Mo;. 

JIlOirea Hiftoriqllet. &c. ' .• 
~ 
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. meat of Sur/nom, and obliged the Inhabitants to pay them 
800,000 Pieces of Eight by way of Contribution, this wu 
in the Month of OOo"er ; and in the mean time Cap • 
.Arthl'bald Hami/toll in her Majefty's Ship 'ThI IYflfllwith. 
having received an Account at Antlgotl of the Ceft"afi.-

. on of Arms;, and that the French had, notwi~ 

carrict<i feveral Prizes into Martinito ; he fent !l Ship thi~ 
ther to demand them of Mr. Phltyplau, General 01 
the French Ifiands, who ordered them all to be re1tared; 
arid fuch Goods as bad, been taken oat of. tbem~ put OIl. 

rlklard again!.' 
S I a Rn/mun WllIler, in the mean time, remaiaecl 

at 1amaitn, where he gave the neceO'ary Orders for the 
5ecririty of the Trade, ~r cruizing on the Frm,IJ . 
Coaft, and for proteaing the private'Commerce of the 
Inhabifllnts, . with the Splllliards at Pirto BeOo, 81.]),. , 
,,,,ingo, and o~r Places. While he was thus employed, 
there iiappenOd, in'the Night' ot' the 29th-ofAupjl a 
Hurricane, much more violent than ahy that hidbeed 
felt for many Years In the . Illimi': lIt began about N'me 
.t Night~ _nd continued raging with the'utmoft Vehe:
.el1ee till Twelve. . The' Lightning in the meall time 
f;-overed· the Earth,; in continued Gteam~ of SUlphuroui 
Fire; the Wind blowing all the 'time, not only with pro
dIgio~ Force, but with a horrid Noife. In the Mom- I 

fpg a moft dreadful 'Profpe<fr appeared, many Howes 
~lown flat qpon the GroQnd, ~oft of the reft ftript and "id open; TreeJ tom up ~y the Roots; the Weft
Imf of dl{: Church l'\linec;lby ~e Fall of tts Walls J th~ 

Governor', 

.~ ".f ,. 
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Covernor'S 'Houfe difmantled, and. fcarce a Dwelling in 
the IJJand remaining UDtouched. . Several People were 
~ OD the Shore iD the Tempeft, the Sea forcing 

- thoBoabl aJidCanoes a great way intQ,tbe Land. at Spa-. 
1Jijb '{own, and wafbed away the Houfes; fo that, what 
With the Wind and the Water, there -ms not above two 
landing, and fOW'or' Done of the ShiPs of War, but. 
'wltat: were either ~jven a-Shore, loft their Mafts, or 
were otherwUC difabled. The Hofpi~ ~ blown dowq. 
to d)e Ground, and feveral of the fick People killed ; 
ar,d C)Q the 1ft of SlPtlmbl1', a third Rate, n, Mo,,-. 
1fIQtIJh, which had been on the Coaft of HtJPalliola, 
tame in with J ury-Mafts, having ldft her proper Mafis in 
lhe violence of the Weather, and another if her Main- . 
MaR: had DOfiiven. way, muft (as her Commander believ
Cd) have inftantlyover-fet. It required fome Time to repair 
the Daniages which her lbjefty's Sh~ps fuftained by this 
~nfortuDate.J\ccid.ent i and, while this was doing, a very 
great Defertian happeoed amons our Sailors, owmg 
chiefly to t!le AI1I and Intrigues of the Captains of Pri
nteers, w.ho made no fCl1lple of preferring their private 
Advantage, . to -the Security of CommerCe, and the 
Welfareof their Country. By the Time that.the Dlf~ 
putes which there Tranfatlio'ns occa1ioned were tolera
bly compored, Sir Hromtlell IPall". received an Order 
from the Lords of the Admiralty to return Home, after 
12aving firft proclaimed a Cellltion of Arms, which he 
'accordingly did, and arrivpd in DflUl1' Road on the 26th 

pf Mo" 17'3 Ill. 

• BIln:het, Oldmbcon. Hiftory of . Europe, Poir.ter's Chro
Jlological Uiftory, . Annala of Q2ecn AIlDe, Hiftory of cbe; Id 
War, ~, . i. -: ... , 
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. :w B are now'mind .at the ~rL the Nnr4 
Opaation. iri mw.War, and our .. ·Bufinei Will-'be 
to give an Account of what MnDtaga:were' gtinecf; 
dd of what Advantages might haTe Men gainect bt tIW 
fi1ccetding Peace. . It \9'111 howe,er : be propel', previoUs 
It) this, to obferve, t~t the. AdminiftraCion 'bad fame Dif-

. ~tes with their old Friends, al*l'! their new Ozitf; la 
itlation to .. the Affairs of Commerce .. ',before the Peat.' 
.ucotlclUdcd-. In' the' firft'plac~ it was thought a linllf 

. ,hud 
-t' • 

... It will appear in the next Note,that' ~ tbought our {eti;~ 
iltUtll injured In. tile manlier in 'which' tlt. 'Jl,ytCh colldu4lt4 
• Want Sea. Here, therefore, froat the A~or of the COD4 
cJua of the Allies, I will take notice of fome 'Complaints that 
were Dlllde of another Nature, witJI'. View'm have :it UIlder
bod.: tbanhe carrying on t1Ie Wu ... a Pi. ~ 80:10", 
ger.pra8icabJe. By thc. Grand, Alliance be~ the Empire. 
~nglandancf Holland, . tve ~ to aflitlo, tire other two, totis 
~ .by Sea and Land.· By a Cct~PoIJ: {lIbfcq~t to 
dlis ~reaty. the proportion which tile {ereral PartieI fho~ 
~tributi towards the War, were adjotled in the following 
MaDner. The EmperOr tru obti2ed &d .... ..,.tythoafaDil 
Mea againft France, ~idler in Italy. or upon the Rhine: Hol-; 
land to bring 60,000 into" the Field id Ffaixfm, exc1uiive of 
Garrifons; aad we :40,000. In the Wiater i 702• whJch "'tire 
IIC%~ Year, the Dukc-of lvIarlbo~uah pr~ed,the r~fiagof 
10,000 Men more by way of Augmentation, .a6d to carry on 
the War with greater V~II' J to whicb thePatliameat agreed. 
ad tbe Dutch were 'co raif~ ehe fame Nl!m~r. " This was UP': 
on a par. dire8ly contrary to the former Stipulation', where': 
"y oUr Part was to be a Third lefs thali' ttieirs J ' and therefore- it 
wasgrallted with a Coadition, that Hollab4 JhouJd break 0&: 
~l Tra;de and . Commerce with France. But this .Condition y.'3s 
never executed, the Dil~h (Soly anuUiagus' WIth a fpeeloUS' 
Declaration, till our Seflion of Parliament .wraf ended" and, tlMl 
following Year it was taken off by Concert between our Ge. 
neral add States. without any ReafOD alfigned for the Sati&
f.aion of the Kinidom. The next, and fome enfuing Cam
paigns, further additional Taxes were allowed by Parliament 
for the War in Flanden; aad in eRry new Supply, the Dutch 
gradually le6eoed tbeir Proportion, althqugh ~ tbe Parliament 
AddrefiCcl the Qgecn, that the States might be ddired, to ob. 

- ~'O 
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lI*d that tile Dtenb. tkoQabOllt the whcllr Coarr.of cbII 
l~.od expenin. War, {bould not hac fpmi8Jed;lh.ir 
<ihtota of Ships and Men in anyone Year; and this not· 
\Yitbftanding repeated Expoftulationswith the Statls-G~ . 
1IIr1J1 upon this Subjea:o. With this Grievance the N:a., 
· tioft. 

t 1 ., 

{eNe . them according to Agreement ~ .nll had 110 other if-' 
. feft. tbH le ~ ',hem to elGde it. by mHinl their'Uraops 
~ifta1 Co~ ••. they did by keeping lip the Namber of R.~-' 
aimeJits f beat Iiakiaf. a fifth Part of the Men and Money: ·fO' . 
that .,.w &hi., are .Jui ilmreed, and ill an new Levies, Wf! 
c:oacribute a third more diaD tbe Datch; who at firft, were' 
CIblipd to the fame Prc:JpoMioa more thaD as. Bdides, the 

. mttre TowDl we ooaqacr for the States, the worfe Conditioll 
WO are iD towal'de redtIciaK the Common Eaemy. ami CODfe
qQIIICly of .pucdnJ" Eacl to the War. • For they. make 110' 
s.upe. ef emploYfIIIg alae TJOOpI of their Qgota, towards Oar. 
rif~" every TOWII~' _ (aft. at it it taRn; tfrreftJy c»Dtlarr 
to tU ApemeDt ......... ·; by which aD· Garri_ are par" 
tic;olarly adadecl. TJUs is al Iei1gth armed ~ feYeral Scepr t. ··Neh a Heigb.t, . that there Be. at Preknt in the Field. note few 
..... , Forca .... t. 'tbe DUe of Marlborollgh'. eom-.a.J it! 
ElIIddm, at BriJaill MoDO maintains fOr dial SerriClI , DOl' havct 
•. for fqme Y cart pea. 
· "TAit· ParlilDlCDtBly lteprefentatioD was· made o~,:c;,f". 

of Marcb •. 1712. anddleParagra~ .partiadarly . to' 
ip the Text ..... &1lefo that fol1ow~ '. , .' . 
· .. For obrainitlg.· eada fpccified iD ·the Grud A~ • 

• c ~ three ~at.ed Powers engaged to 'Aiift each 8thel' 
'.' with their whole .Force. according to fIlCh Proportio .. as 
~. ~ be '~fied iD" parcicular Con.ention afterwards. td 
.. be made for that parpofco We do not find that any {ach' 
c! . -co._li. was ever lUtiW; hat it appears. that there 
Cl WIt aD A.ra.mt COIICludcd. which. by common ConfdDt~_ 
Cl, was aodciftoad. to be BiDdiRg upon ClIfb Party RerpeaifldYJ 
.~ anll accorclillg to w~ich! thl! ProportJODS : af Great Brieaill 
.', were from the begiDDIDI Reglllated and Founded. The 
~, Tcrmsof tbt~A em were: That, fOr die Service 1& 
Cl Land. his Im 0 Majefty Olould forniOa Ninety Thoafanct 
If Men:. The °nl oi Great Britain Forty. Thoufand. and 
.. tbe States GeaeiaI,- .Ode hendred and Two Thoafand. at 
~. which. there were Forty-two ThoufaDd intended to Suppl, 
~. .... GarrifoJa., aacl fazar TJlOllfa~ CO Aa apiaft the Cam .. 

. ~~mOA 
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Cicm wasacquaintecl, and expre&d no fmaU ReCent;: 
IIICDt . tbereat, notwith1bndiog the PaiDs taken by t.be ' 

. Frieada' 

'" mOD Enemy in die Field; and with regard to the Operati.:· 
~ OIls of the War at Sea, they wen:~ to be performed 
" jointly by Great Britain and the States General, the ~aota u._ Ships to be fumiihed for that SerYke. -being five Eigbtlr 
: on the part of Great BritaiD. and tbree Eights OD the part 
, of,the States Ge.eraI. . 

.. Upon thi. Foot the War began in the Yeaq702, at' 
•• wlUch time the whole yearly EXpellee of it to ElJglaDd.' 
.. amonnted to Three Millions. feveD HWIdred aDd fix Thou-· 
er. {and, {our Hundred IIiDCty four Poanda. A wry Weat.Charge 
.. it was then tboaght by yoar Majeftf .. Subjeas, after the tbMt, 
.. Interval of Eafe they had enjoyed. from the Burthen of the 
.. former War; hut yet a very moderate Proportion, iD Com- . 
.. parifon with the Load which hath 'nee ~ laid upon;' 

". M theIP;, for it appears, by Eiilutes giftn into your Com
~ moDS, that the swm uec:eBary to carrr OD the Semc:e or, 
M tbJa 1ftfeDt Year, iD the fame manner it was performed tile' 
.. laft Y .. , amount to more tUn Six MiDibns, Dine HUII
.. cJred anel bey thoafand' Pouadt~ be6des Intereft for the· 
.. Public Debt, and the DefiCiencies accruing the laft Year , 
•• .hidl two Articles require One Million. One bnnd~· and 

, ," Forty-three Thoufud Ponnds more; fo that the whole De
.. mand upon your CommoDS, are rifeD to more than Eight 
~ Mil60ns for die ~feot_ Annaal Sdpply. We kllOw your 
.. Maieftyla tender .RegaId for the Welfare of your ~e.' 
.. witl mike it uncafy to YOII to hear of fo veat a re. 
~ as this upon them '; and as we are dllred, It will fully con
.. vac:e your Majefty of the Neceftity of' our preteot Elllpiry;' 
c. fa we be2 leave to Rep~fent to you, from what Cauf~ 
.. aDd by w'iat Steps this immeafe Charge appean to have 
~'wown upon us. ,-
" .. The Service at Sea, as it has been very larze aDd atcu'" 
,. 've in it felf, fo it hath been carried on through the whole 
" Coarfe of tbe War, in a manner highly Difid~taleoas to 
•• your Majefty, and your Kingdom; for the NeceSity of Ar-
" fairs requiring that great Fleets Otould be fitted out eve~ 
.. Year, as well as for Maintaining a Superiority in the Medi
•• cerranean, as for oppofing any Force which the Eaemy 

\.. might prepare, either;£t Dunkirk, or in the Ports of Weft' 
.. 1i'ratlce~ . Your MajeOy's Example -and ReadiaeCs in fitting 
.. out your Proportion ot: Shi~ for all Parts of that Service.' 
~ have been foUr Irom'prendillg witb the Sea_ Genen1to' 

" • ~~ keep 
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1riends of the lAtch, to penu3de them of the' Contmy. 
the the Matter was' carried hjgb 

on both Sides; tOr the Ho'Qfe 'd Commons having reo-
-prefentccl thefe Omi1l1ons in our Alli~, as indubitable 
MatteJJ of Fact, in order to juftify _the ,l\d:ea{ures that 
}'Vere taking towards a. P~ce, it was but natw:al for the 
States, who were averfe to that Peace, to reply, as they 

to this Accufation j which, of 
fatisfying, provoked tbe Houfe of Commons to fudt a 
Degree,' that upon the Printing of them here, they de-

that this was Breach Privilege, and the Pa-
per itfelf, a kandalous, i~famous, arnJ feditious Libel; 
for which, the Printer was put in Prifon, wliich prc-

the Publifhing the of theStat.es Re-
I prefemation; 

keep Pace with JOll, tbat they have been' deficient every 
cc Year to great Degree, to what your Ma-

jefty hath furnilhed, fometimes DO lefs thaD two Thirds. 
, cc and, ~nerally more than half of their Quota, From 

hence your Majefty has been obliged for the preventing 
cc VifappoiDtments, in the moft preffiDg Service. to Supply 

thofe Deficienc:ies by additional Reinforcements of your 
cc oWD, Ships; oar hath ,the tingle Encreafe of fnch a Charge. 

, ... beeD the only ill COD fequence that attended it; for b, this 
cc means, the Debt of tpe Navy hath been inhanced; fo that 
cc the DifOOunts arifing from tbe Credit of it, have affected 

all othe~ Parts of the Service. From the fame Caufc your 
cc Majelly's Ships of War have been forced in greater Num

lus to continue iD remote Seas, and at uoreafonable Times 
.. of theYear, to the great Damage and Decay of the,Britifla 

Navy. This,aKo hatb been the Occafion that your Majelly 
.. bath beeD ftraitDed in yODr Convoys for Trade; your eoafls 

have been expofed for want of fllfficient Number of Crui
cc zers to guard them, and you have been difabled from An~ 

neying the Enemy in their moft beneficial Commerce with 
the Weft-Indies, from whence they receiyed thoLe vaH Sup

cc plies of Treafure, without which they could not have fup-
"- parted the Expenccs of this War~,~ , 



sss NAV,AL -Ht8.TORl 
~D' ; 'tms.- looked UpoIl , .. :a verylraage 
Procedure, and wbida feaMcl Clalcula1Ied ratiacr 1G giw: 
Odt to that R.eprefen~OD, than IQ refu.te it; Which, 

however. 

P The States General,' by their Memorial prel'ented to the 
<l!!eea, A-pril 3, -7 J z,'obfene, That the GraDd Al1ianet.oDly 
{pecifies, that all .the CQIltrading Parties OWl ~ this 
War with theip whole Force; and therefore, if the Sta~$ hay.!' 
exerted the utm()ft of their Force, they have fuWiJled dleir 
Engagements; but they Will further, 'rllat the Sbips f~ 
for the North Sea, had been left ,ODt~ notwithftaDding thQfe 
Ships were • for the joint Service; and they afledge fDrther. 
That th~ Number or,Sbipa wlUch the States w= 10 ~Y. 
o",ht, to be .regulated, no~, by ~e Number a&,aaUr J1Il~ in~ 
COMmiffion' by England, but by the Number that was fit an4 
taroaable fOJ' England to pat iDto ColDIDi6Jn, or at W br 
the Number propofed to the States, upon fettliDg the Ann.w 
~ota's for ,the War. As the States had the Paper drawn up 
by Order of the Lords of th~ Admiralty,. and ~ed by Mi. 
Secretary ~Drchet, containjn~ an Account ot the Engl~lh ~d 
DDtch Ships fitted ODt durmg the War; [0 they likew_ 
thought proper to add another AccoDDt ofcheir own, which, 
they profdfed themfelves able to make good from authenaic 
VODebers ; and a8 we canaot tnnfcribe all thefe Papers at Ia.r .. 
YJe fball content .ODrkJVCS_ with making aa Abftraa of bOIih 
Accounts, in which the fira Columaconfifta of the Year; the 
fecond of the Eoglifh Men of War; the third of che Ships of 
the States-General, according to Mr. Barchet's Accognt; and 
.the fourth of the fame Ships accoriliog to their own,. ,This Pa
per having been printed in part. ~ the Daily-Courant .. 1 
Mo~y April 7, qu. The HODfe of COUODS c;amc 

, thereupon to the RefolDtion mentioned in the Text, and com
mitted Mr. Samuel BuckJey for printing it. who rcm.ainM 
iD Cuilodr. during the Remainder of the So1I'IOU. ' 

17°% 74- 33 H 
17°3, 79 %t. ~o 
17°+ 74- 18 56 
17°5 79 20 ,6 
1'706 78 IS 15+, 
1707 12 27 ,49 
17°8 69 ~S S3 
1709 60 JI 50 
1710 6% - 13 43 
1711 59 la 4" 
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lsowe-., I1'ight ~ye been eafily done; b: that we 
.uy bore .r1fe*r Proportion.- d,'Expebce in this Rc
ipett, ~riog the.. War, ,than we:O\IIhf: to hlwedooe, la 
a'Tbipgvery:~; but it is the ,Fault of all Ad
~'to be ~ inclioed ft> mea lhort Anfwea 
l1li may be gitmi by: .Aa:. of Power, than to thok that 
JIlight he JittDiih'.d: by the Exercifc of .Rea.iHa; aoci • 
~ ther are jlafliY1pUlliOJed,by .beiDgdten thought Ty
~aical ill daOfe Ads,' the Juttice.of which mjght b: 
cafiIy. cW:qdCd;.·In' tlUs Cafe,howet'er, the Natba 
~.in·· ·0000000n with· their. ReprefeDl2tiFet, aud 
:T:bblgswent :dI.:.Dpcn.a,SupPofition that dlis CJ.F 
uppfttbe,DiiJlb" mJly IlUde out; which eDOOl1!2Fl 

•.. Fricndf Of.'. J\~i~,.IO.at~ the rc1l: of 0Ul' 

A.Uies,partiadii1ttboEmpcmr, ~ tbcfamcSubjetl::wr. 
.:u tbek ,.AIter,ationa ~~ Do immediate Conaru w.Wa 
dJc I¥'OPCrBa~dtbis Worlt" I {hall not infitl u.
*~, but Icnc.tbem with 1his Remark: That in all .. 

'turc AUiabece, our M.imiiers ClUght to be cm=nu. not 
tIOly in makiIpg the belt Term they can {or the N~ 

. .but 31fo in!eeiDg tbofc Terms p,unClually [willed, 6Dce 
It:iaimpOBible, ~1l1 under our: pre£eot.Circum}taat
*" for ·the Nation to fee,· with Patience, Afu of indul
gence towards Foreigners, at their Expence, when it is 
yifible, that withall their Induftry, the Inhabitants of • 
'Grlat Brit(Ji1l~ 'are fcarce able to fupport tbe rieceffiuJ' • 
'Charges of their 'Government, joined to that vaft Ex
pence which their generous Concern for the Ballarice of 
rower in Etti-gp,,' and the ~iberty of their Neighbours 
have brought· upon them 'I.' • 

THE 

'l The beft Ure that can be made of Hiftory, is to ~lTea 
iD oar Times, the Errors committed iD thofe of our Anceftors, 

, \ ' and 
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, TIlE ~fference with the Frllldi Court was ~ 

. 'iioned chiefly from AL C4j[artl's Expedition in the 'JYgt. 
I1l1lils, as we have bem hinted. The Fl'IlIlh MiIliftryt 
'lVh~ knew ~e Importance of beiDg weU,anhat Time 
with the People of Grlat Britain, abfolutely difclaimed 
-that Contmander; infifting, ~hat ~ had only General / 
-Inftruaions, that he had mifappJied them, -and thac 
-proper Satisfaaion ihould be given. On the other Hand, 
"the Briti.(h Miniftry were too far advanced in their p&

-cific Meafures, to think of Retreating, and fo were con-. . 

-tent with thefe Excufa, without iofiftiDg on· the Punifil.. 
'ment of this Officer; which, if what the Frllllh Court 
laid, was true, he certainly deferred. The ~ great 
'Step to the Peace, was,.gettiDg Dtmlirlt put into our 
-Han~l, which, was reptefented. as a Thing impofJible J 
-and with the Promife of which, the Frllllh only am ... 
:fed'us. On the nth of July, however, arrived an E. 
"pre1S, with the News, That a few Days before, the 
• Town, Citadel, R,j6an/t, and all ~ FordficatioDS of 
-that important Place, wJe delivered up to 'Brigadi« 
Hill, whom her Majefty appointed Governor and Com
mander in Chief. Her Majei.Y, thencefonrard, treated 

opcnlJ 

, 

and certainly, there are, among there, none which better de:
ferve our Attention, than the Condld our Minillen have 
purfued. when we have been engaged in Confederacy with 0IIl' 
Neighbours. A Confederacy implies a joint Concern. and if, 
while this rubfifts, the whole, or the greater Part of the EXpenct: is thrown upon aay OIIe of the Allied Powers; it argues Injuffide 
ir. the reft; and Weaknefs in ruel! as are intruia1 with die 

.Coneems of the Injured ~ower. There IS a'auany no more 
l'ub1ic Spirit in a Minifter. loading clandeftinely his Country.-

- men with I119re than they ought &0 pay, than these it C;:buity 
in a great Man's Steward, who relieves the Poor out of lU. 
l4aftcf's Eilatc, while JUs CreIiliCOll remain unfacisiccl. 
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Of~ ~e1i' ANN E. ~1J 
.n1y With the French Court, though, always under a
~ife that due Otre fuould be taken of tbe Allies; and 
for, this, the Miniftry pleaded "many Things in theit 
awn JuftifitatioI); For, firft thcfalledged, that fincc 
the ~King, of SjI:8i" was become Emperor, it w.as no 
lQp~: 'cXpedient to iilfift'UPOD his having ,the whole l.)Q.o' 

llliDiopa .of the ~fonijh Monacchy:~ They infiftedilt:xt, 
tbatif, it had .beenexpetiient, the,~jUng,wa8 imptaE:. 
~le, ··tbe'.Na_ having found~ ,by Experience, that 
it .. +ns. impoffibleto carry:on the War in Spllin to any 
Purpofe : 'and i~ had been long a Point out of 
Difputc, one of the warmeft·Partifa:ns of the Houfe of 
z!ufl.ria, having £Mety'declared as much, a good while 
before, in·a :r>ebatc, in the Houfe of,Lords~ butadde(fa~, 
the fame Time, tb,~gh·it ·was .impratticable, a,vote 
~t Do Peace. epuJd· be made, if $pain and the fm' 
were:Ieft to tl\e IJoQfe:. of : BSlITb.1~, was expedient at· 
1bat' J'ime, and yet .upon this expedient Vote, aU thll: 
~our wasraifed afterwards •. They faid further, Tba~ 
~ ;NatioD ~as',unable to carry on the Wariongel'l 
~peciaUy, intbe. ~nner in which it had been carried. 
~i !¥Id tbatth~~~e, how mllthJoever we, might 
~eour Enemies, ,i~ 'Vas neceffiuy .t~ make a Peacet it 
;'R .~ad . any R~aJ-d to o';t.r felves •. l'hey added, be1idat 

\ ~qheJ .. intended to makc.aP~~.oQ.thePlan .af.~ 
geD~ral ~l1iance, every Article of which, they (aid, had 
been broke through, by fubfequent Agreements, during 
the Courfe of the war; fo that' tiiey' pretended to hate 
the Caufe of Liberty, and the &1ia:nce of Power, mott ' 
at Heart, than tbofewho 'Yere fot: Ca,rryingon the War. 
On the 19tA of .. guft, 1712, an- Initrument for a Suf .. 
penfion of Arms was figned at Parit, by the Lord 
, VOL. IV •. .' 'Q.. ' VifcOI.1nC 
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Vifcount &liilgbtul'j· and we' Maquifs ·61 rllr&1 • . '" 
bsr Months i and in C<JDfequente of this, the ~ 
Metfures MItt: taken for completing tB, Peace: .Kin8 
Phillp 1)f Spmz~ rum~GiItd a Ca1ez, Ci)~ Gmet:al Af. 
kmltly of the StateS er his KinldetD; bef,,", WhOlJi. 
aDd with wbOfe Conf.ht~ be r6idi a R.emmciatiw. ~ 
~he CrE)'NJi of FraNcf'. tl1e ~ bavibg before ~ 
cd Lord I.txill6toN la be prefestt at that CeremOll}'i 
Tlte Negetiatiotil at' UtrHllt, baRftT, 'Went on "" 

. Jlowly~ nOlwi1bft&ndl1ll the Pain. taken by the _Earl df 
Slt·afford t t lIna Doaar Rlbilffo.. BHhop of BrijI~ ha 
Majtfty'1 Plenlflotentltri8. aad the,pt Aitivity d tU 
IM,ch Miniftel"Sj who ~c!re tile MatibaI d'U~~IIeSt i tefJ 
*le Statef"man, of whOlb Prince .&ttltf. {aid with ... 
Spirit upon this ~C"aficm, tllat he Was ~ enly /i}-,. 
lfarihaJf he was afraf.! I die FliibcNS AIJ'" • PUtgWj 
afterwards Cardirlal.lJy ~ fathe Titl~. the ableR I'Il!liI 
iD Frlltl(;; and M. iIIi}taj;W, nOW !tired to die Title (jf 
Count ill St. ~M;Wl1d was enftufted with thefiril:~ 
S"tiltldn~: and for this lUaf6n it was fOund i\ecert":uy to 
~beW the SufpenfionOf Arms for four Months longer. 
At hft, when the great InfluenCe of the Queen wt; 
difcemed;· by her picturing the Kirtgdom of Skily 'Ri' 
her CoUfin. the Dub: of SfliJoy, which was the Qlteeft~ 
own Aa, the ABies, malt of tilemJ thought fit to tom'; 

. ptt~ 

" . r The CoI1I1eChOD D~ jll the Text, ~es me to *'~; 
tion here. that about. the. latter End o( Augufl. her M~efty 
aplP.OilltCd die £ild ·of S'traWord, Sir joiln i:eake, Sw ~ 
B"ynt, ~ithth Sir Willtam Drake, Bart. John A~.~· 
Sir James Wilbart, Knt. udGcorp Oarke!.Efq; to be Com ... 
milHohers for eXmrnng the Oiric:e "of l.O'rd High AtimltaJ "Of .rot BtiCailt. ' 
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ply, and accept the Terms {he had ftipulated for them. 
though with a vifible Reluctance. The Emperor only 
temalned firm to hiS firit: Refolution, and Jllade the nc;;' 
ce1rary Difpofitions for carrying on tbe War alone; CQD:

(enting, however, to evacuate Cata/mja, and to acce~ 
'of a Neutrality for italy, under the Guaranty of her 
,Britanicl Majefty.' On the 19th of Janua?, 17 I2-I~ 
the new Treaty of Barrier and SucceOion Was fign~ 
by the Minifters of Great Britain, and 0.£ the Statll 
Generlll, 'whereby the latter obtained a mighty J\.ccefIiQ.B 
of Territories, and a very great encreafe of Power. Oq. 
the 1ft of lWarch, the Inftruments rel;ltiog to Catou· 
;na, and Ita/J, were executed j and OD the- 4th of the 
fame Month, the D~ke of Berry, 'and the Duke of 
Orleans, renounced tbeir Right to tbe Crown of Spain., 
in tbe Parliament of Paris. Thefe Preliminaries beiDi 
thus fettled, the great Work advanced more brilkly, an" 
by the end of the Month, it was broqg}lt to its Cgn~ 
dufion '. 
:- ON ~ tile firft of April, 17 13, the famous T~ty of 
Utrecht was ngned, as fome would have us believe, in a: 
dandeftine Manner. The Truth was; that, to prevent Dif. 
put~ and Protefts, which might have furni1hed Matter 
for dangerous Purfuits in England, it was RefoIved t~ 
f1gIl the Treaty privately at the Houfe of the Bilhop ot 

, Brijlo/, which was accordingly done, under Pretence of 
a Conference; which being a Thing frequent, durin& 
that Congrefs, rendered the Matter letS {ufpetted. The 
Earl cif StT'ajford, and the Biihop of Briflol, figned Jidl, 
- Q..2 then. 

• Burnet, Burchet, Oldmixon, Complete Hiftory o( Euro~ 
"ife of Q!!een Anne, Pointer'S Chronolosical Hiftory. 
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t)ten. the Minifters of the Duke of S4'U~', declared King 
:0£ Sicily by that Treaty; thofe of.the King of Portug~ 
.after them; then the Plenipot~ntiaries of the King at 
.Pru.jfia, and thofe of the" Stotes.-General, lail: of all. The 

whole was over about Two in the Morning," occafioried 
by the length of the Treaties that w.ere to be ~d beforo 
"they were figned; and, when the :Bufinefs waS over~" ~ 
rerpc;aive Minifters' withdrew" to their own PlaceS of 
~efidence, without any Noife, or 'without diCeCling any 
public Rejoicings," as might have "reen expeCled upo~ 
fuch an Occafion. " I am the more particular in thefe 
Cicrumftances, 'becaufe (ome Hiftorians have reprefent

ea. them as Matters of great !mP,cirtance. To 1-peak 
jmpirtial1y, I "think there is very l~ttle, if any thing~ in 

" them; for in moft feparate" Peaces, " the' fame Thing h~ 
been done; particularly in that of Nimiguen; and I could 
name other,. perhaps later Examples of a like ConduCt, 

fo that upon the' whole, this ought to bC confidered~ 
rather as a ~isfortun~, than a Fault. I ihall not pre-', 

~nd to infift," ~hat all. was obtained by the Trea~y / of 

Utrecht, that might have been obtained from" France,. 
after fo long, and fo fuccefsful a War.; but undOubtedly, 
iliere was lI)uch obtained, andtnore might have been 
cl,tained,' if it' had not been f~r tJte Difturbance gj~en' 
io the Minifters at Home, fince, whatever People may· 
fu~eft, all Parties are alike Friends to Jlrallce, who. 
tb wart public Meafures, from a pure Spirit of Oppofi~ 
tion.. Thec.{ories had embarraJred the Whigs.in theU:: 
Adminiftration, during the lail: Years of the War; and 

the Whigs, in return, were refolved to make the ''iori~s 
as ul1eafy as poffible. In their ProjeCl of making a Peace, 
Itoth Patties were in their Turns· Giliners by this Manner 

of. 
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of aa~ng.;·.but bOth were Gainers at the' Expenc~ of 
the Nation; and therefure, they haVe no'Reafoit, they 

'have no Right' to reproach each othert, •. 
Q..3 :' :':1 

t The Earl of Oxford. iD the Clofe of his Anfwer to the 
Articles of Impeachment, gives a very full and clear Account 
of the Motives to the {aid Peace upon his own .Knowledge • 

'and as they are hid in fuch a Piece, to which few Readers 
J:efort for SatisfaCtion in Matters of this Nature, J thought 
it might not be amifs. to make this SiJbje8: the clearer, to af. 
ford them a Place at the Bottom of the Page.' As to the' 
Peace in general, he. (the faid Eari) thinks he has very' goOd 
Reafon to fay, That the ~een had DOthing more at Heart. 
than to procure fo great a Blefting for her People; and that. 
when it was obtained. fhe had this Satisfaflion in herfelf-: 

- ,hat die had taken . the moft proper Methods to juftify her 
Condua, both towards her Allies, and towards her own SuJ>.: 
jefls •. For; upon a ~eview of her Majefty's whole Proceed~ 
ing. in relation to War and Peace, he believes it will appear. 
and hath in part appeared, by the Anfwer of t.he faid, Earl 
to the faid Articles, that, as her Majefty entered further into 
the" War .than file was obliged by 'any Treaties fubfifting at 
the Time of her Acceftion to the Throne, fo {he contributed 
more Men and Money towards the carrying it on afterward,~ 
'than the was engaged to _ provide by any fubfequent ~ties; 
That her. earneft Defires of Peace being twice fruftrated. when 
{uch Conditions might have been obtained. as would have 
fully anfwered all the Ends for which War was at firft declar
ed : That all our Succdfes and ViClories ending in tJ1e Annual 
Increafe of the Charge of England, without any further Af
Mance from our Allies, and her Kingdoms being exhaufted 
to foch a Degree (notwithftanding. the great Advantages ob
tained by her Arms) that Ole was not able to continue the War 
upon the Foot it then flood. one Year longer, whilft her Allies 
refufe1 to continue it upon thole equal Conditions, to whJch 
they were by Treaties :obli2ed: She was at )aft conltrained; 
in Compallion to her People. to hearken to the Overtures or 
Peace. then made her from France, without relying furtheron. 
the yain Hopes of gainiog more . advantagious Terms, by 
protraCting the War a Year longer. She hadarried it on frJr 
fometime under that ProfpeCl, without reaping the Benefits pro
p>fed, even at Jonfblres tha~ feePlCd molt favourable> to her 
l1emands, and eo· the l'retenfions of her Allies. She ~, indeed. 

" . hy 
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I have laid, there was much obtahied by the Treaty 

of Utmht; it is requi1ite that 1 ibmdd make this good., 
6ccaufe, for DWly Years, the Contrary haa been lakeD. 
for granted; and I dare fay, there are many Thoufands 
of People in Englantl, who think we 10ft much, and 
Done of our Allies got any thing, by that Peace. . The 
true Standard for adjufting thi$, muft be the Ends of the 
War; for as no War can be juft, in which the Aggref
fors know not for what they fight, lo 'no Peace can be 
a bad one, by which the Ends of the War are obtained. 
lA tlle firft Place, we fought againft Prlmtl to fettle 

cui 

by chat meanF. raifed tbe Glory of her Arms; but fhe cOuld 
r.ot think this a fuiicient Recompente for the encrealing Mi
{eriea of her People. and therefore refolv«!d w lay hold of thia 
Oppottllllity. then oi"ered to her, of ending the War with _ 

• Peate, if it miaht be obtained IlpoD Terms every Way jull • 
• fe, and hOJlOllrable; and thofe who were then employed ib 
lm Majefty·. Councils. thought &hamletve. obliged to {econd 
:her ,000 Intentions in this Cafe. and to obey her Commalld. 
with.ll Readiner •• , The !aid Earl prer~mes, on this Oc:c:a
:ion. to mention to yoW'Lordfhips. the Saying of as wife •. 
Man, and It areat a General, as the lall Age produted, the 
Dub of Parma, when France W38 in a far lowCl' Condition 
thUlMW, beinl almoft llClually divided lJ;etween two contead
i.ng Partla. and Spain was at the Height of its Glory, and 
le bimfelf at the Head of a Spaoi/h Army. fllpporred one of 
Uofe Panies after Paris itfelf had been befaeged by the oth!:r ; 
it was his Opinion (and the Advice he gave co his Majefty the 
Killg of Spain was &roun4ed upon it) " That if France were 
,,' to be got only by rcdllCiog its Towll8, tbe World would 
" {ool\Or be at an End than fuell a War". The <l!!eeD feemed 
at this Time, with better Reafon, co frame the like Judgrneot~ 
aad it was therefore her Pleafure, and. grea,t IDllance (as the 
IWd Earl conceives) of her Wifdom and Goodneu, to thiQk of 
fecuringa Peau, while /he appeared able to carry OD the War. 
her Armies being full and numerollll, aDd before thi exhaufted 
Condition of her Kinpms, and the Impoffibility on her Side, 
of maintaini. fo difproportioued ID &penc:e. was ,difc:overed 
fJy her Enemi~ • .. 

, 
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_ i:W.es; that CroWn bad DeJer acpJk:itly .ackDlm
IIdgal our Gov:emment bere at Heme. We foug~ next» 

, fbt icttIiBg tlte J3aDtn.ce !>f Pcwet' in . Eur6}6 , hr. ob
ciiniftg ~ nratOmble SatlRaion' for 'die Oaims 01 the 

. ,lfou(e d Aujlri" ~ Spai" and d18IUies, AaotlJef Mer 
Uti: 111 the W U' ~ the fecuring a f@n'icrto die DIll", 
lad an adequate I«ompcnce to tile reft of our AlU., 
.liot d,e bljur;a tbc11u\d received frOM I'rtltltl. 'Let us 

. ~ !Jow, what was obtained bf t~ Treatyef Ut"dJi; 
~ Iiu:le f.eva21 H_ In the fir! Plate, the Tide 
'd ~ bnl ~ aclmowledged in the irongei am 
moft oxplicit TerlB6 s dIe Settlelllelit of !be Succeflion 
ja tbe""'ftrious NGufe of HollfItJlr, was likewife owned, 
aci the P4JClQll who claimeci Wwe the Q!teen, and to 

.defeat .. hole PNtenfwos, the .Aa of Settlement was 
made, was excluded (he DominioBS et Frann; and his 
mo6: ehriftian .MajeA:y promi(ed Bever to admit him 
.. , thoop he bad.owaed bUn Mer and over} :and'he 
likewife promifcd Dever to alJift or pri>tea him, ~r any 
Of his Adherents. As to the fecond, a reafonable .8atisfac
tidn was obtained for the Emperor, though he refufod to 
~cept i~; .and the moft foIem!) Rcauncia,tions Of the 
two Branches of the Houfe of B(JIII'/J"". are inferted i,ll 
the BOdy of the Treaty itfelf, in order, as ~as the 
Thing was poDible, to ~e all EIlf'IF6 againft the 
~ppreheDfions of feeing the Crol'fns of FrtJnll and 
Sl'Jin devolve upon onc Prince; and, te _viare anomer 
Obje6iion as 10 the CoOltnercc of New Bpt/in, it is e~ 
pre1ly provided, that dle Fr't1th ~ en-joy 11& 

Privilege· of Navigation thither, beY9nd what l1a4 
been enjoyed under the KiJ.1&' of' SpaiN,' 9f ,lb • 
.4l!flria. Line. In regard to our AlIieI, it is plain~ 

Q.4 . _.tAil . . 
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~at :the Duke of 8awy, who indeed well:defei'yed it, 
having' fteadily adhered to the Alliance in Times of die 

'deepeft Dithers, had full Satisfaction given him, and in 
1\lch a Manner: too, as had avifible' Tendency to',tm 
-ptQperly fixing the Ballance of Power ,j and the Kings 
.of pirtug~/, PrujJia, and the States, were likewife fatis
, tied. I know it may be faid, that 'there was a Force 
upon-the 'latter j but 1 know People are: very unfit Judges 
.tll their own Caufe, and that the States got by th~ 
Treaty ,not only fuch a Barrier, as feemed reafcinable 
_ to us; but as good a one as the Emperor thought fit for 
,them, after all our Succdles, and w.hen the Allies were 
upon the beft'l'erms with eaC.h other. To fay, then, 

,th:[l,t the:; Treaty ,of Utrecht ,did nothing, and that an 
.ou.r l!:xpences, and all our Victories in, that long~ War, 
,-w:ere abfolutely' thrown away, is much ~yond the 
_Tru~h; but tha~ a better Treaty~ might have been Qlado. 
-J :~ll not difputel bccaufe I think there 1, no a~g 
~QU.t PQ1fibUi~e, Uo' :; 

B ... o.lll 

; .. -------,;...----:....--r-------
:. • U The' Aoo,unt Bifhop Burnet has gil'en us, will' be, {llfB~ 
cient to c1ellr \lp to the Reader, the ~tisfaaioR fecured to tht 
P~inces and States engaged with us in the War. "Pi.s fOf 
tit· the Allies, fays he. Portugal and Savoy were fatisfied; th~ 
•• Emperor waS to have the Dutcby ef-Milan. tbe Kingdom of 
~. Naples, and the Spanifh Netherlands; ~icifl' ~ to ~ 
"given to the Duke of Savoy; with the Title'of King; 'an4 
~,Sardinia, with the fame Title, was to be giyeu to the E~ 
" leeter of Bavaria. in lieu of bi, ~1li:5; the States ~re tq 

.• ·-deliver up ~itle~ and the Iit~le Places about it: And be~ 
... fides tbe Plaus of which they were poifeffed, they were to 
41 have Namllr. CharlefOY, Luxemburglt, Ypres, and New.pottj 
" the'King of Pru~a was to have,: t~e Cpper Guelder, in lieu, 
- of Orange, and the other Eftates, which the Family had 
cc in' Franc~" Comcc". This was all that. I think necer ... 
(ary . to infert here, with Relati()n to our Treaty; the Em· 
~or was to hav~ 'f~e W ~he firft of June Co de,:~e ~% 
~ft.~ of it, ' . 
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, BEFORE rpart" with this Treaty, however, I muft 

'd>ferve, that it was very extraordinary in one RefpeCl; 
.it procured us 'much greater Advantages, I mean the 
People of Great Britain, as a Trading Nation, tb~n 
any Treaty I know of, 'before or flnee; and upon there, 
I muft particularly infift, beeaufe they are immediately 
\\'ithin my ·Provinee, We have that Dunkirk 
was long before into our 'Hands let us now fee, 

. what was tobeeon'le' of it; and becaufe this is Point 
that-has been finee, and maf be hereafter, attended with 
"warm Difputes, I. think it neceffary to tranfcribe the 
"Ninth Article of the Treaty, by'whlch this great Point, 
-(great we confider either the. humbling Franc/, 
:!Jr feeuring,our 1blves) was eire~uany ThUs 
. itmns: 'J The .mbft Chrifiian King care, 

. ,"Cl thanfl the Fortificadons of the City of Dunldrl be 
" razed; that the Harbour be filled up; and that the 
" Sluices, or Moles, which {erv:e to cleanfe.the Harbour, 
" be levelled,· and that at the faid King's own"Expence, 
-~, within the Space of five Months after the Conditions 
«'of areconcfuded,and Signed; that is to fay, 
.c, . the Fortifications towards the Sea, within the Space 
" of two Months; and thofe towards the Land, together 
." with the [aid Banks, within three Months; on this 
,n exprefs Condition alfo, that the {aid Fortifications" 
" Harbour, Moles, or Sluices, be never repaired' agairi" 
-The Demolition of this Place was of p~odigiouS Im
portance; it" lies but thirteen Leagues from the South 
FfJrtlana, and any Eafterly Wind, which carried our 
Ships the Channel, b,rings out Dunkirk, 
to meet and them the two 
1fI,ft Wars~ made it often fuflleCl:ed, that the French had 
. ' In-
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Intelligence, either frOJll our AdurlraJtr,; or SeeretPry'. 
Office j though very probable witPout FoUlldati6P, fipc:e 
the, vCFJ Situation of the PJa(:c furni4hed the ~ 
with Advantages; enoqgb for m. EaSt Epd of die 
Channel, which is fo Qlucll ""pored &0 DIuIlirl, it bit 
!eveQ Leagues brcw4 and gives tm:an JID OppQltqmfY of 
f'ceing our Ships from SMle to Side. n ~ertrJ, IPPIUS 
from henCe, that fix Parts in niIle of O\U' Trade ti"0ID 
'the Port of Lo1lli4n, is freed from motI: of lbe a •• 
in the laft War i and th. ParE of ~ m\lft be .. 
pofed when it palfC$ tluough the 'Chop', or Woftem ia
trance of the Channel, yet it lJIuft .be ~niJcrod, 1ht,;t 
'Was f1able alfo to tlUJ before, fp that M' new bl~ ... -
nience is created: and befides, ahiI· if Pnly the Spll~ 
Trade j fuch Ships as go to 1II/ltJIId, ~, or ~ 
North, are abfolutely free. Befides all tJW, the.Do-

, molition of D,mlirJ,is 311 bretriev;lble JDQW . to. tlM: 
. Frenth Naval Power, and en,n fD Jhdr TIad.e, e(peciall, 

to the WlJ1-lndus j ~ that a clearer Proof a»Uld ~ lie , 
, ef our fuperior Force, and of tGdr Diirei, tbaa·* 

_ Submi1n.on of Fran" to tJ.lis Article. It is ne, tbey e ... 
deavoured to fhift off, and..afterwards to ~te tile ixe
cution of it j but in nine The Q.QCCI1.iDfifte:d ,spoil DmI
lirl'sbein&de~iihed~ft'eaually ,~_tG tbe lMtct\ 
:and it ~ dcmolilhed.as e1feaually II.t could bt: ~ s 
whether ev.er it 1haJl be leAQ~. fo a, to lteccmw"., .. 
Times paft, a Terror to the: Ellgli/P Na#Qg, clepcp4a 
upon owfelves and future Admini~tk>QS w. 

4 

" Bllmet, OldlDixoa,CD .. ptete Hibry« Eampe fer tM . 
Yrar.17I;' Life of <l!!eeD A~e~ ConhnllltUw of Rapitl', 
~i!l~, The· Im~rtance of ,~unkirk conAdered. Frenc~ 
Foh In the Demobtlon of Dunkirk, and many other PaID,,: 
phlets I1poD the fame Subjdl, publifhed ill thoii: Times .. 
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By the Jotlt-and nth &ti~lest ,the Co~tries com

prifed!n the Charter of 'The Huafon's-Bay Company, ,of 
whidJ, the Fren&h had got P01l"effion, partly in the Time 
of Peace. and partly in that of War, were to be r~ 
ftored j aQd not only reftared, but his moft Chriftian 

I Majefty farther ftipulated, that whatever had been taken 
\ in Time of Peace, or whatever Injuries had 'been done 
to erk HUt/.fol';S-Bay Company, before the Commence
lDent of the War, fbould be fairly examined, and fuU 
SatisfaCtion made. The lite is ilipulated, with refpeCt: 
to the DepredatiODl, by M. Ci!Iford, in the LelWarti I· 
fiands, after the N eg-otiations for Peace were begun. Br 
the ~~th Article, t~ Uland of Se. CbriJl,phtrs, 'and the 
whole Country' of NfIfHJ Scotia, are yielded up to the 
Qpeen of Grltlt BriIGII, as by the 13th, 'Article, it 
~h~ whole' Country of NlWfoundltJnd; but the Ifiand .. 
of Capl Brll,n, is by the fame Article given up to 
.France; which has beenreprefented asa monftroUII piece 
of Complaifancc; though there {eems to be great Rea-
(on to beJicve, it was much lefs owing to the Indination 
of tbe BlIg/ijIJ Minifters, than to their Inability of ftanci .. 
iDg out any 1on~ againft tbe Oppofition carried on at 
. Home I and for thi&. Reafon it is made one of the Charges 
apinft the Earl of 0if".d, in the I 3th Article of hia 
Impeachment, wherein it was affirmed, that Cape Brt • 
.. was part of Nw" 81l1ia; and the Earl in his Ao{wer 
to that Article a1Terts, that he had gone no farther thau 
King WiDiIlIll had gODe in the Treaty of R,jiui'). But. 
however we might fail as to the point' of Cape BrItI1l, 
yet ~ly wc acquired more by the Treaty of U
trltht, than by any of our fonDel' Tn:aticB; I mean at 

_ tlleExpence of the Frm&iJ, who at ~c Time this Treaty 
was 
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was Signed, were' aftually in POB"effion of Plamltia iD 
Newfmnd/and x. 

]I The Earl ,of Oxford even after he waS Impeached. thought 
lae had a Right to value himfelf ~ this Treaty; aD!f th.ere
fore in his Anfwer. after having taken 1I0tice of the Diftic:aJties 
to which we were reduced by the War. he proceeds to {peak 
in the following Terms. of the Advantages accruing from the 
~lI!aty of ,Utrecht. ,At ~is Juntlwe the, Q...ueen entered:upoa 
a Negotiation ot Peace, with Circwnftanees of . great Honour 
to her felf: Prance applying to her firft OD thisA«OGnt. pre
Yiouily owning her T~tle. anel a~bowlelJ&iag. the Right of 'the 
Proteftant SuccefJion. . two chief Grounds upon which the De
daration of the lail Wat was buiJt. As to the Allies, . it was 
collduaed in the fame maDner as all Treaties of Peace, in'Con~ 
federacies. have ever i:leen.andac;cording ~ the known Laws 
.,t Nations in fuch Cafes, ,the fira Motion and the feveral 
Steps to it,. as. £aft IS they ripened into Propofals fit for Cow
deration, beiug without Delay communicated to. the States -
General. By the Terms ofthis·Peace, 'as all reafonable Satisfac': 
lion and Security, due to any of the :Allies by Treaty ~ ot.
tained for them by the Qgeen, and their juft Pretenuoos e~ 
tuany (upported, fo larger AdvantageS were aauany p~~ 
fer Great Britain in parrieula!) than ever had been'demaaded' 
1le£i?re in any Ti'eaty, or N~iation. betw~ this and uY. 
Clther foreign State. The faJ(I Earl craves leave on this Oc:ca
ficm. to appeal to your Lordfhips, 'whether all the Ends for' 
whicla the War. was entered into. haye liCIt by thit Treaty! 
been fully attained? Whether it does not appear by the bea 
of Proofs, Experience, that'the Kingdoms of France and' 
Spain. an, by the Conventions pftbis,Tri:aty, moftiffeaually: 
fciparated 1 And whether al)Y other Expedient could have heeD
fo fuccefsful to this purpofe. as that Whereby it is now happi.' 
1" brought about 1 Whether the BalJance of. Power ,in Europ8' 
\le not now upon a better Foot. than it has been . for an hun-, 

. dred Years pail ? Whether the Advantages that have accrued' 
to Great Britain by tbis Treaty ,do not appear, and have 
1I0t apPeared in the Security of. the Proteftant SuccefJion. and 

" iD hiS Majefty°s peaceable AccefJion tathe Throne, With the' 
, univerfal Applaufe of his Subjeas; in the addition made to' 

our Wealth in the great Q...uantities of Bullion lately Gained at 
the Mint; by the vaft increafe of Shipping employed fince tho: ' 
Peace, in the Filhery and in Merchandize, ~nd &y the remark
able RiCe of the Cuftoms upon Import, and of our ManufaCture. 
and the Growth of our COlll1try upon ExportJ For the ptoQf 

9f 
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I UT., I beftde$ thefe' -mighty Advantages, there . were 

~thers ftill m~ confiderable (the Demolition of· JAm. ~ 

.Iir,fon1t· exCepted) prOcured from the Crown of Spain; 
for. by the loth Article, the full and entire Property of 
th~ Town and Caftle of Gibraltar, with aU things 
:th~reto belonging, are given up to the Crown of 'Grilll 
)JriJaill, in Propriety to be held, and.eDjoy~ Ab1Olut~ 
Jy; with all Dianner of Right for ever, withOut ~ri1 

Exception, odmpcdiment. whatfoever. By the 111& 
!\rticle, his Catholic Majetty doth in like manner, f« 
~imfelf, his Heirs. :and Succe1fors, yield to the CrOWD 

. of England, the. whole I1land of MilZtJrca, transferring , 
~O .tbe.faid Crown f9r ever, all Right, and the moftaIJ.. 
(olute Dominion OV'er the' {aid mand, and ia particular 
over· the TowD, . Caftle, and FortificatiOns of Plr{~~ 
knl. All that: SpaiN referves to. its felf, -being nO more 
t~ :the Right of Pre-emption, in' cafe the CroWn«· 
Gm;1 Bri/ain {hall. at, any Time think lit to alienate: 
9rdifpo{e.of the fakl:FortreiS,of Gi""'/ftJl', or I1land of 
MillOr'~. By the 13th and ISth.Articb, the~. 
T,~ty is confirmed as fully, .e1fedually, and· autfle&. 
ticaJly, as iLthe fiune had been re~ed Wqrd ,for, 
Word in the,faid Treaty, which was figned at Utrecht, 
on the 2d,o(J.'!:/YJ o. ~. by the. Bifhop of BriJM, 
then Lord Privy Seal, and the Earl of StraJford, her 
l\fajefty'sPlenip<>tentiaries, and the Duke de 0./fo.fla, 
and the Marqu!s de ·Monllllon; PlenipOtentiaries from 
his Catholic MajefttY.' . 

'THI: 

of which Particulars, he refers himfdf to thore Officesaacl 
Books, wherein an authentic Account of them is contained. 

, y As to this Treaty with Spain, the Earl of Oxfol'd. in his 
AnfWCl to thelmpeathmcnf, lets us into .a Faa of 'V~ry great· 
• . ImJ'Ort; 
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T If I( .Ajfillll'. has 1ince . made to great a Figure ia 

oar Hiftoriea,and there will be fuch frequCIlt OccatiOZl 
10 mention it in the fqbfequentPart of tbis Work (as 
'lbat Contratbs.tht Bafis of the s..th-Sill Trade) that 
I find lIiyfeJf under a NeCemty, as well for the fake of 
Order and Perlpicuity, 88 for the Performance of what 
I promifed, to enter into a full and regular Account of 
all the Steps taken for.erefling and -etlablithing this great 
Company, which waS one of the mot: "nat Perf~ 
ances of thcOJtjirtl. Mi.iJIr1. The Earl of G."'hi"~ 
and his Friends, had been peculiarly happy in the Con
aua of Public Aftairs, and the MaiDtl:Dance 01 PubIk 
Credit, fo long as the opPofition given them did not 
rue fo high, as'to binder their c:arrymg Public Points in 
1b.e Hoofe of Commoos i but after they once found 
themfelves in that Situation, their DilIicultica grew upon 
them daily, fo that they were forced to CODtraB: Debts 
in the Public Service, exclufive of fuch IS were con~ 
iDaedby, aDd pnwided for ADaualJy by Parliainent. 

. At firft, thefe Debts ~ '=Idom mentioned, fome' of 
them being pretty dei, and odIers iDCal'ftld by Deficien
cies, aDd the AppIicatiall of Funds IX:) other Services 

than 

Import ,; for, fays be, As for the Matters concerted previ
ouflt with France, for the particlllar Incereft of EngIaDd. 
without lhe OligiDallntcrve&tion of HoHand, cbe Stares weJY:. 
fo far from protefting apinft her Majefty's Meafures, and con
demning her ConduCt in this Refpett, that their MiJriller' 
prof"erCd {evcral Timcs in their Name, to hllV.c led tbe Way 
in the moft difficult part of the whole Negotiation, and to. 
have done his utmoft to facilitate the Conclulion of it. pro
vided his Matters might have a Share in the Aftiento-Con
traa, and Trade to the 8panifh Weft-Iodica. one of thafe 
A<\vantagCl whicb Fraacc had dikovcmf ics WillinlQcfa awulct ,. 
be alloWed, previou1ly, aDel CDtirely &0 EaaIaa4. . 
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ha they were .originally defignec1 tor. The drawing 
, tbefe Dabts of ObfC\ll'ity, , declaring them 

provieed a. fir1t of 
Jtiih)r ". TlreirnextCaro ~ to form dIe Propric(.tora 
qf ,chei'a Debu-iatoa Company, which, they conceived, 
would be,u dtpuIldebt upon them, BIl"', 
or ,B':f/"/tUIM CoInfI"bY had beeft on the former Miniftry. 
S.a me BofineB Wall, find out proper Pre~ 
,..a-,; fuca,a:fItW·Cornpany i this very 
pRy, f~lld, and ,'vety dexteroo1ly applied. It was ai
'Ml)'lmattctt of Wonder the 'gTeltet Part of this Na-
tion, why the WIll not in the ' 
.lalJy, libce thei-c WaB I Claufe iD the Grand AIH
ame, whtreDy:we' were entitled to bold whatever 

cooqutr ~fe political Reafons., 
bo1RtVd', reftmiD~' tlte VIgOur of oor Anns in tba1 
'Particulat; and this, though the Old Mlniftry were ' 
JiCtle blaIat ~ one' of 

Clamour, 

• 
Debts dec.lared by the Statute. arc as 

])6t tG tee NaYy., O~ New lIlltIl>efia"lat - 1$r~o,S3g, 
Debt theOrd.ance , - - 'S .. 524 
1>ebno Ttanfport-Service ~ 4Z4.i9' 
Old Army-DtbeM."" eflaft: Wtlt' -' 1,018,6:)6- . 
Diiicient Tallies 8, GulieJ. .' , 12,02+ 
PrOllifion for the Navy, Nov. 1710 378,859' 

to the Ducb1 of Hanover, 696, -Ss,<lQe 
01) ditto. from Chriftmas 1710 and 1711 - 9.37; 

Loa •• 011 Cuftoms. ·kt. 8 Anne , I 296 552: 
11Itereft.n ditto ' 74-' 876 
Ia.RIft CIft tile Lady-DIIyto • 

Chri.tbJw~ l7' I JS6.S2) 
10 the Year's StI'ri:IU7lJ SOO.OOO 

Add, ~ odct SJaiJJi~ 4Hld PtIIoe. I J 
, 
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~lamour.·; Whe.n a Thing Is oncc,made..the.Tbeme:o! 
O>lPlJJQD.DifeOUi'fe, many, Lights come to.be 1I:iuck out 
in' ~el.~tlqn. to It,: that were nOt thought:of before: a~ 
~is was the Cafe here;;f<?me Merchants:of Bri/lo/takmg. 
lhis .Matter into CQDlider~tioD, began- to apprehend, thatr 
twwever 'the· Mioj/lry' might be bo!md; private. PenOllB' 
",~e IJot ()hliged to: ~t.1lip Advantages of this NatUre.;' 

. and therefore, th~y :,~(olvtd :tQ : fit o'ue two Ships .for. 
the South Slas, uP9J;1~~r private Account, which thq 
9id i. and, th~fe Ships .re~ing in ,the:Yc;al' 1711, after 
~~v~g.~ade manY.rich Prizes, the'Wealth of,thc,S«IIb 
Seas came to make .a; great Noife. : ThJs determined 
ihe' New Miniftry to join an ample' ~urity fot ,the" 
Debts hitherto unpro,lid~for, with the ProfpeCt of the: 
Trade to the South SlflS, and by tIWI ,meanS, fix their. 
whole Defign at on~, .Upon this Plan, they made fame 
l'ropofals to the moqied People, "ha baving ,been long 
altached to the f~r~~r Adminiftration, treated the whQJe: 
~ Chimerical~ and a ProjeCl: that could never be brought 
tc!.be.ar. I mention .. mis_~ir~mftance, only to ihew bow. 
little Dependance lbould be placed on .tbe Refolution of 
Men wbo are known to be governed by nothing' but, \ 
their Interefts i fOf, notwithftandiug their llighting the' 
Propofal when it was tirO: made, Lord Oxflrd~ and. his 
Friends carned Ob this Scheme with Succefs·. . .... 

IN 

. . . 
• :As the Bufu1efs 4f this VOYilge to tbe South Seas very: 

nearly cODcerns the Subject of tbis Work. it may Dot be amus; 
to take Notice,· as ~ncjfely as poftible. of thc'moil remarkable. 
Circumilances ~ttcndiDg tbis Affair. The Ships fitted out uP-. 
OD this Oc:cafion •. were, The Duke of thitty GoDs,' and 170 
Men, commllncled. by _Captain Woods Rogers; and .Tho 
:Qutc;hc;f~. of twenty-fix GilDS, and I so'MeD, undcr thc Coin- , 

.. maDd ' 
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IN the fitft Place, they took cal'e to give a very plau"" 

iibte Account to the W ~rld, of the Nature of this, Un .. 
deflaking; and, which {hewed their political Dexterity,. 
they made the very Contempt, which was at 6rft ex· 
pre1Jed for th~ir' Deftin, fublervient to its ~romotion;, 
for they gave out, that the laft Miniftry having beeli 
arolefs of the Nation's lntereft in this RefpeCl, were d~ 
iirous of covering their Reputation, by reprefenting that 

\ 

as' impratticab1e, which they had nev~ attempted .. 
They took Notice, likewife, of its having tJef'n always, 
thought the fureft way of diftreffing the Spaniard; and. 
to demonftrate this, they printed a PropofaI· of the like 
Nllture~ whkh was made in Parliament, (0 long ago 

as- iD the Year 1624- They further. obferved~ that this , 
was pr~fecuting the War againft the Frlnch too, 
who carried on a mighty Trade in the South SIOS, and 

were atlualJy making Settlements there. This took off 
VOL. IV. R ' mer 

mand of Captain Stephen Courtney. The famous Captaill 
Dampier, whofe Voyages have made him known throughout· 
Europe, was on board one of thefe Veffels, as Pilot; they fail
ed from Brifiol on, tlle J·ft of Auguft, J 708', and having bap:.. 
pily pafftd the Streights of Magellan, they not only took fe
veral Sbips in the So 11th Seas, but feveral "fowns al{o upon ' 
the Coaft, and on tbe zzd of Decenlber, 1709, ther met witk 
die Acapulco Ship, tliat is, the leffcr of the t\Yo Ships wilieR 
fail AnnuaUy from the Eaft·Indies to MelC'ito; {be was of the 
BartheD of. +00 Ton, and carried tweney Guns" and'as many 
Pattararoes, The Attion lailed about half an HQur, and the 
Valae of the Prize was' about z,ooo,ooo Pieces of Eight; 
rhe larger Acapulco Ship fell alfo ill their Way" which they 
attacked two Days Jucceffively; but, as fhe was of 900 Ton 
Bbrthen, and had 600 Men on board~ they found it irnpoffible 
to take her, which made them determine to ~urfi by the 
Eaft-Indies; CaptaiR Dover being appointed Commander of 
the Acapulco Ship, with which they arrived fafely in the 
Dowos, OD the zd of OOober, 17"1. 
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~e Edge from every Argument that could be offer~d1 

as to the Impoffibility of the Defign; for all who talked 

ip that Stile, were confidered now as Enemies to the 

Eng/ijh .Nation, and~erfons abfolutely in'a foreign In

tereft. To give the Thing the higheft; Glo[s, and to: 

fix th~ Nation in a full Opinion of the great Profit that 
might be made py this Trade, Care was taken to cir

culate a Notion in Holland, about the Time that Sir Ho~ 
'lJenrien Walker undertook his Expeditionagainft Canada, 
that the true Intent of that Armament was againft 

Peru, This had the defigned Effect; the Dutch took 
Umbrage at it, and expreffed loudly. enough their Dif-' 

fatisfaClion at our entering on any fuch Views. This 
anf wered the End propofed, and begot an 'extraordinary 

Concurrence in the new Scheme here. The Dd>tsun
provided for, wel'enext Liquidated at 9,47I,32Ii, on 

'Which, an Annuity at the Rate of 6/, per Cent. was 

gral1ted, untiH the Principal was paid, which amounted to ' 

568,279/; The Company were ,incorporated for carry~ 

ing on a Trade to the Srvuth Seas; aud by their Charter, 

there was veiled in them, and their Succeffo~s, the role 

Trade into~ and from, all the Kingdoms and Lands on 

,the Eaft Side o(America, from the River Oroono(o, to 

the Southermoft Part of Terra del Fuego, and on the 

Weft Side thereof, from the faid Southermoil ,Partpf 

1'erra del Fuego, through the South Sea, to the Nonher

mail Part df America, and into, and from all the 

Countries, Iflands, and Places within the faid Limits, 
which are reputed to belong to Spain, or which {hall 
hereafter be found out; or djfcovered within the Limits 

aforefaid, not exceeding three hundred Leagues from the 

Continent of America, on the {aid Weft Side thereof, 

except 
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~Cept the Kingdom of 'Brazil, and filch other Places 
00 the Eaft·ftde of America, as are now in the' Pofieffion 
of the King of Portugal, and the Country of Surinam, 
in thePofieffion of the States-General. And te;> give the 
Thing, the greater Sanction; t~e faid Company, and 
none elfe, were to Trade within the [aid Limits; and ' 
if any other Perfon lhall Trade to the South Seas, they 
ihall forfeit the Ship and' Goods, and double Value: 
One fourth Part to the Crown; another fourth Part to 
the Profecutor; and the other two Fourths to the Ufe 
of the Company. And the Company {hall be the foIe 
Owners of the Ifiands, Forts, &c; which they lhaIl 
difcover, 'within the faid' Limits, to be held of the 
Crown; under the Annual, Rent of an Ounce ,of Gold. 
and of all Ships taken as Prize; by the Ships of tbe 
faid Comp:any, and the Company may feize by force 
of Arms; all other Britijh Ships, 'trading in thofe Seas. 
The Stock of this CorporatIon was to arife from the 
Subfcription of thefe public Debts,' and the Sum of 
8,279/; ,was granted for the Charges of Management; 

,and as Trade could not be carried on without Money~ 
fo the Governor and Directors of the New Company. 
had Power by their Charter, to make any Cpll, not 
~xceediog 10 per Cent. for the Profecution of this 
Trade b. 

THE' Lo~d High Treafurer Oxford; than whom no 
Miilifter had cleaner Hands, or a founder Head, raw, 
with great Satisfaction, ,the South Sea Company's Stock 

R 2 Subfcribed~ 

b See the Aa of Parliament, The Charter of the Company, 
and a Pamphlet entitled, The true Defign and Ad~antagcs of 
the South Sea Trade, &c. __'. . 
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Subfcribed, by the very People who had treated his Pro:
jeCt a~ a Chimera. He knew, p1uch better than thq, 
how far it was Chimerical t he knew that no Ad~ta
geous Trade could be. carried 00, according to the Scheme 
of the Charter; but when the Charter was granted, it 
was too early for him to difcover what he really meant 
by Trade to the South Seas. In the ~ ear 171 S, the. Af 
jiento Treaty, or, Agr:eement between ~.ing Philip of 
Spain, and the Guin.ea COlnpaoy in France, for tile fur
niiliing Negroes te> the W!fI.lndies, determined i and the 
Lord Treafurer had an Agent of his in Spain, w,ho toot 
Notice of, it t.O [he Duke d'0ffuna, hinti~ alfo that the 

, Granting this to the Englijh, m.ight. prove a MeaDS ta 
, the bringing about a Peace;' inasmuch, as it was. OlIe 

of the principal Points propofed by the private Treaty: 
between Great Britain and King Charles, the Propofal 
was eagerly embraced, becauf~ it not only had a Tea .. 
dency to anfwer the great End of fettliog King PhiJitls 
Title by a Peace; but' it alfo gave a Handle to tru.' 

, .Spaniards to rid themfelv~ of the French, wbore Dealin&, 
in the South Seas had long given them great Umbrage i 
and thus this great Minifter brought about in Spain,. 
what few had any Thoughts of in Eng/an4 i and, pro
cured ·this to be offered by King philip, as a M:ans. of 
c6ncil~ting the Intereft of the two Cr~wns, and renew
,ing the old Correfpondence between the two Nations. 
InCon,cequeDce of this, a Project,. confifting of fQrty
two Articles, was delivered to. his Ca/hooic Maje~, 
Wh9, on the 26tb of March, 1713, Ratified them by 
his Royal Decree at Madrid; and thefe are the Articles. 
fo Colemnly confirmed in the Treaty of Peace before
mentioned, and have been the Bafis of the Trade car-

ried 
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ried on by the Sout?' Sell Company; whic~, if it. has 

not, might certainly have been matle extreamly benefi:
cial to this Nation c. 

THIS A.ffient~ Contrad: ftipulates, in the firft Place, 
. That from the 1ft of May 17 13, to the 1ft of May 

17 43, t~e Company fhall Tranfporl into the Spanij1J 
1I"!fi-lndies, 144,000 Negroes of both Sexes, and ,of all 
Ages, at the Rate of 4800 Negroes every Year; that 
for each Negroe the A.Jientifts fhall pay 33 1-3 Pieces of 
Eight, in full for all Royal Duties; that the faid cAf 
Jwztijls fhall advance his Catholic Majefty 200,000 Pieces 
of Eight, upon the Terms' prefcribed in the Contrafl:; 
'that twice a Year they {hall pay the before-mentioned 
Duties of 4000 Negroes, his Catholic Majefty giving 
them the Duty on the other 800, to ballance their Ritk, 
and extraordinary Expellees; that his Catholic MajeftY:t 
and the ~een of Great Britain fhall each be concerned . 
a Qilarter Part in the {aid Trade, and thall be' allowed 
a Q,Jarter of the Profits, which {hall be"a~counted for, 

. by the 4IJientijls, upon Oath, that during this ~ce:t 
neither the French Guinty-Company, or the SubjeCts of 
any other Crown, fhall have any Licence to import' 
Negroes; and in Cafe they 1hould import them, they 
1hall be confidered as' Contraband, and the Company 
1hall have Power to confifcate them, with many other 
Claufes for the Security of this Trade, which it is not ne
ce1fary for me here to mention. I1hall content niyfelf 
with obferving, that the Rights and Privileges granted by 

R 3 . this 

C See the Affiento Tre:lty in the gel'Vo](lI1'1e of the Collec., 
tion of Treaties, and the feveral Pamphlets written that Year. 
in Support of the Milliftry, and'in Ju1tification of the Peace. 
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this ContraCt, were all by DiieCl:ion from the ~een~ 
properI y affigned to the South Sea Company; aIld thougq 

, it might be, as I believe it Was, true, that a liule Job,; 
bing was praClifed in making thefe Affignments, y~t th~ 

whole w~s mofr advantageous to this Nation; and if we 
have not reaped fuch Benefits from this Contract, as w~ 
might have done, we ought not to blame the Treaty 
of Utrecht, but ourfelves; for there, is no ferying any 
Nation, after it is come to a certain Height of Cor'; 

ruption. It may be thought a ' little. t09 Jat~to~ mak~ 
th,efe ReBe~ions; but I am fenfible, while I am writing 
this, that as we turned out the French, fa. the French 
-are now endeavouring to turn us out, in which, if they 

Jhould fucceed, it muft have very. bad Confequenc~ 
This, however, lawn, appears to Ple impo.(lible, le~ 

us go on how we will; for, if we make a Peace with 

'~pain, furely we 1hallhave the AjJiento continued, a~' 
1eaft for ~he Nllmber of Years the Company have been 
deprived of their Trade; but, if we frill carty' on the 
War, we may fo fenfibly qi{1:refs Spain, QP the one Hand, 

:md have it fo much in our Power, to gratify her on the 
other, that we may unquefrionably obtain in this, and 
every other RefpeCl, all the Adyantages we can.with, \ 
'or reafonably require; but, if we flioutd appear to th~ 
Spaniards, neither in the Light of formidable Enemies, 
or uteful AII~es, the French may irideed fuppIant u~, an4 
~hetl, no doubt, we thall be told; that this Branch of 
Commerce was inconfiderabIe, and that nobody got by 
it but the Supercargoes. ' . . . . . ,. 

I T has been fuggefted, that, whatever Benefits we. 
might receive by this Treaty, there was frill muCh grea~ . 
er Advantages, tha~ might have been acquired, if wc 
.\... '. . . ""'. .-

. had 
. ;"; 
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had not' fuff"ered them to ,have flipped through our Fin';' 
gers. I lhall take Come NotiCe of there. In the lirft 
,Place, it has been fai~, that we mirht at' that Time 
have made our {elves Mafters of the /fIJiIS, or at leaft 
of the Trade of them. I do not fee bow this can be ' 
proved. For ,on the one Hand, our open Enemies 
were extremely ftrong·there, fo as .not only to act up

:on the Defenftve, but even to attack,. and that [nceefs
'fully too, the Settlements of our AlIi~, the PortuguezI; 
'and on the other Hand, not the Dutch only, hut all 
the Confederates'were extremely 'averfe to our' making 
Conquefts in the WeJI-Indies; which, was the true and 
only Reaf~n why, under the Earl of Godolphin's Mi
niftry, they were forborne In Time of War, therefore, 
'it -dcJes. not appear w-o,were able to do; much againft, the 
Spani(lrds, arid againft the Frlnth, we were' il.illin a 

·woife Condition; for in the Ifiands they were tooftroilg 
for us, from thcirhaving but few Coloriies, and' thofe 
well Peopled; and in Canada, tbey found the Situation 
of the Country, and: its Climate, fufficiently defended. 
It was only in Newfoundland, that we had any Profpea 
of'makirig Conqueft.; and there they gave us u1\ PJa~ 
(I1Itia, the only Place they held. ,1 have already men- , 
tioned the Affair of Oapl1!r.eton, which fome Write~~ 

have called aMine of. Gold, giveR up by the Treaty 
of Utrecht to the Frenth ;alld the Realon a1J.igned for 
it, is this: That if that l1land had nQ,C' been left to the 
Frel1th, we lhould ,tlave po1fe1fed the 'Filhery in that 
Part of the W Qrld without a Rival; 'a.nd might (;O~ 
fequently have made what Market of it we pleafed. 
Yet, ,however pala~ble this ReafoD may be at Home, • 
J i\Q1 fQre) nothing raifes us fo many Enemies Abroad; 

R+ ~ thi3 
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this Notion of Monopolizing Trade, and fuutting 'pur 

eigihb(:lurs out of by Force, has very bad Effect, 
and is the Engine conftantly made ufe of by the Fmuh, 
to prejudice Allies the Dutch I 
crave Leave to add, that Experience hath ihewn tlx: 

to oilierwife, than it was then reprefented we 
Wt:l.re, till the prefent breaking out of the War with SptJin, 
in Po[effian a great Newfoundland 
Ilnd, whenever a PeaC!! is made, Care will no doubt be 

that (ball reftored us its full Extent, 
,Dd then I copceive we Olall have no great Caufe lP, 

murOlllf. 
. WE alfp obJeCleq, tha~ greater Security was 
,not obtained far us in the Mediterranean i where, they 

we not'only have had Gibraltar, but aTe,rri-
tory round it. It w~e to be wi1hed, they had given UII jl 

of thi$ with the they expeCted, 
:and then at the Clofe of the preCent War, perhaps, it 

be'obtained. But is our Misfortune, that ev~ 
m Paints of fueh Importance as thefe, we borrow Qur 
()pinions, rather from the Parties to w hicD we 

than from the Nature of Things theJ!Ui:lveJ. 
For, let it be remembered, that many ofthofe who -inifted 

the utmoft Vehemence on this Error, the Trea-
ty of Utrecht, afterwards, when their Scheme of Po .. 
litic8 wer~ changed, were as warm aiferting, that 
Gibraltar and P-ort-Mahon too, were of little or no Uk, 

were aCtually inclined give them up not 
in Confideration of any Equivalent to be given to Great 
1H'La,,',_ but order to have fuch Peace made, all 

would fuit the Intereft of our Foreign Allies. It is not, 
therefore, eafy to the ¥ifts of 

what 
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wbat, ill this Refpett, are the true Irtterefts of Britaill. 
All that an be fairly &id of this Matter, lies in a nar. 
row Compa6; the Security of our Trade in the Mldi
fll'rtllJlan, is well provided for, by our having in our PO(-
1C1Ii0lJ, the "I!ry beLt Haven' in the ~diltlrOnttln, I 
mean that of PlJTt.Mabln, the Inftuence derived from 
which, when properly attended to, muft always make 
131 ,Mafters of thate Seas, . and put it in our Power 
to po Law to the FTlneh.. If anEllglijh ..civil Go.. 
vernment were once e1tablilhed in,-the mand of 'M;. 

, nw,,,,, uut a To'wn .erc:aed there, capable of becoming 
the Centre of our Trade in thofe Parts, we thould-very 
fooD fee the Worth DE that IHaad, and recover the bet 
Part D( the Trade we have loft. But Mtlitary Govern
meats agree fo Uttle with the Induftry of a Trading 

-_ People, aad are in ·themfelves {o repugnant to the Gc. 
nius'of the Britij/J Nation, tl\at I do not atall wonder, 
Men of good Settfe of all Parties, have {eeredy an In
dination, &at both Gibraltar, and Mi1l4rta, ihould 
be given up, for tbe fame Reafon that the Patriots in 
King Charles n. Reign, forced him to part with ~mr .. 
tier.' But, be this as jt will; we certainly have no Right 
to cry down the Treaty, of Utrl&ht, (or furniihing us 
with Advantages" which our· own Corruption will not 
allow us to keep. 

10 conclude this Part of my SubjeCt, I muftobferve~ 
that upon the Clok of the War, the Fren,h found 
themfelves totally outed of all Preten6ons, to the D0-
minion of the Sea. We have' in part, demonftr.ltecl 
this; in the laft Volume; but, {omething more remains • 
to be {aid here. Mott of our Conquefts, indeed an of 
them that were of any Ufe to us, were made by ,our 

Fleets. 
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Fleets.. Sir Getlrge RIde took Gibraltar, and Sir joh" 
Leakl reduced Minorca; and be.6des, it is evident, that 

. it was our Fleet alone .that fupported King Charles in 
Catalonia, and kept the J<ing of Portugal fteady to the 
Grand Alliance; which, befides the Advantages it· 
brought to the Common Caufe, fecured to us the in .. 
valuable Profits of our Trade to that Country ; and all 

. this, againft the Spirit, Genius, and Inclination of the 
Kmgs of Portugal,and their Minifters, who were all, 
at that Time, in the French IDtereft. iD . their Hearts; 
frcitit which, therh4d never departed,. fo much as iD 
Shew, if the maft Chrtflian King had been able to per., 
form what we did; fince, it is well known, that the 
PfJrtugutZl 6rft offered themfelves to, and contratledan 
:Alliance with, .that Monarch, and his .Grand-Son of 
Spain. At the fame time, our Fleets pre,ented the 
I'remh from failing in . the Mtdittrraneait, where. they 
had made a Figure in the laft War, and kept many of 
the Italian States in 'Awe. The very Algtrinls, and 
other Piratical States of BarIJary, contrary to their Na.; 
tmal Propenfity to the ·French, were now Obfequi~s to 
us, and entertained no manner of Doubt of theSuperi
ority- of our Flag. 'To fpeak the Truth, tM Slacknefs 
Qf .the D!ltch, in fending Ships to tbi$ p'.an of the World, 
had in this RefpeCl:, an ~tfea happy enough for us, nnce 
it occafioned our. being· confidered as the leading fower 
\>y'alI, who had any Cqncerns with us and th~m. Yet, 
it m~ft be admitted, ,tha,t in the Cowfe of this War, 
the Frl1lch pe~formed fQDle e"t~rdil)ary' ~xploi~ in th~ 

• Attacking the Fleets and Colonies of~, and our 41Ues. 
. ~t which we need not wonder, fince now, this was ~ 
\h~y ha4 in ,th~ir Power ~ a~d thou,g~ it diftur~d u.s ~ 

. . ~Q04 
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good deal, and bro\lght them fome Profit, y~~ it was 
pIare ,a M:,uk _ of their Weaknefs, than of ours j for 
what greater, what ~ore glorioqs Argument of our Na ... 
lfalForce, than, our ~nking a great Maritime Power in ... 

_ to a petty Piratical State? ~et us bnt'con!lder ~e Fi.,. 
gure that France made at the Beginning of the laft War, 
and at t~e Epd of this. She had then her Fleets as well as 
we'; nay, fhe had fometimes better Fleets; iJlftead of wait:

ing,tin ~~ wa~ at~~ked, or giving us the Trouble tq gl? 
and feek her Squadrons at a l?iftance, {he fpread tP!' 
~a with her Navy, and infulted us upon our own ~oafts, 
though we had Spain for us in all that War; yet it 
~as thought extr.emeiy' dangerous fOr u~ to win'ter'in'i~ 
Ports jand every Body knows, every Body may fee 

from this, and other Hiftories, that, whil~ we protected 
Spain, by our Fleets, we were often in Danger, for wan~ 
of them, of being invaded at Home., But, in thiS War, 
the Enemy feldom appeared at. Sea2 and 'always quitted 
it at our Approach. Our Naval ,E;mpire cqmmenced 
from the Battd of Mtllaga i- the Extinction of the French 
Force at Sea, was in a manner completed by our En
terprize on Toulotl. They Were' from that Time, in
capable of any' g~at Expedition, an~ th~ only Attempt 
of that kind t~ey made, I JDean the pityful one on 
$&otland, {hewed it. They ftole from our Fleet through 

the Advantage of Winds and Tides; the Apprehenfion 
of being overtaken, hindered them from Landing, and 

their Return, wa~ ~ plain ~lig~t ~ in ~ Word, _ to Sum 
up all, We had to deal in the firft War with the Fleets 
of Brdi and 'Foul on, capable of difputing with us the 

:pominion of ~e Sea in our full Strength; in this, if w~ 

fould guard againft the Piccaroons of St., Malots, and ' 
, . ' . Dunkirk,: 
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Dunlirl, was wtll our 

, fometimes; but our Fleets and Squadrons were always 
fafe nay, even in the War, between ftngle ShipsjI 

the Advantage upon the whole, appears 
the Admiralty's Computation, whkh {hews, not only 
that the Fren(h fu1fered more than we,bur, what I believe 
few People obferved, that fuffered a 
more-in this War, than they did in the laft, notwith-
1tanding the many Sea-Fights in that, and ~ere being 
but firtgle in this 

TKlt R E lrappened no further Nanl Armaments with

in the' Compafs of this Reign, except the fending a 
Squadron 

The Truth what aflhted in this Paragraph, will 
pear ftrft by comparing two following 
which lbew the fullained by England aDd FIance, in 
War, with thofe in Vol. iii. p. 231, 232, where we have 
lhewnwhat was loft on both Sides in the faft War, and from 
whence it is 'manifefr, that French 754- GilDS, and 
feqw::ntly 11,310 'ronof Shiping, more, Ul War 
in that. 

Lift Euglifil Ships loll, taken, Q!een AIiINS'. Wlr~ 

Guns. Number. GUns. 

80- 2 - 160-
70 ,--:- + - 2io 
60-2-120 
50 -,8-+00 
48-1- +8 
40-2_- 80 
36-1- 36 
32 -+- 1 z,8 
30-1- 30 

Z8~I - :z8 
'%4- 1- 264 
22- -:zz 

Freud.: 
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Squadron into the MetJitwrane411, under the, Command 
of Sir 1 allllS WtJhart.i the DeJign of it, without Quef. 
tion, was to execute what remained to be execUted of 
~ Peace; and~ as his Catbol~ Majefty was, at that 
'J:'ime, intellt ori the Reducuon of Catalonia, the Eng
Ii/h Fleet reDdered him. fome Services; which, however. 
made a great N~ at Home ; for, as the Clltaians had 
been originally brought into the War by the Perfuafion of 
the Queen's Minifter, and upon re~tcd Promifcs of her 
Majefty's conftant Support of them,. it was thought not 
a little extraordinary, that the; Eng/ijh, Fleet fhouldatrord 
any CountenaDce,. much lefs A1IiftaDce, to; the Enemies 

FroG Sbipe loft, or tHea.: 
. Guns.. Nwnber. ,GUD&. 

loq-4-4°0 
9°-'8-7%0 
86-8:-688 ' 
74- 1 - 74-
70 -3- 2 10 
64- 1 -64-
S6-I~ 56 
54-4-216 
50 - 2 - 100 
+8-. 1 - +8 
40-1- 40 
36;-1.- 7" 
34- 1 -:-- 3+ 
3.%'-1- 3" 
30 --" z - 60 
28--1- 2$" 
24-8~19.3 
2o-3~ 60 

-
The Lofs o£ the FteIIda } 8 Sb' G pceeds OW'8. t!pS, 1498 lUll .. 
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bf that b~~ve People,' who ftill confldered themfeIves' aJ 
the AUie~ of Great Britain. It is true, that many plan': 
:lible Thirrgs ~ere ~ffered in Excufe of this Condua~ 
It was {aid, that her Majefty had done all that lay iIi 
ner Power, to procure for thefe PeOple, the Continuance 

of their Ancient Priviieges; and that, though 1he had not 
. abfolutely {ucceeded in this, yet 1he had procured them an 

Equivalent for their Antient Privileges; which was 1har
jng thofe of Cojlile,'and particularly that of being capable: 

of Concern iri theTrade to the Wefl-Indies; from which, 
o,iher Subjects of the ~rown of Spoin are exciuded. To' 
this it was added; that it was in a great Meafure owing 
to' the Faults of the Cata/ans themfelves, that her Ma..:. 
jefty's Interpontion did not facceed to the full; fince; 
whil~ fhe was applying in their Favour, to King Philip; 
they actually declared War againft Him; which, put 

it out of her Maje~y's . Power to follicit for them any 
longer. It was likewife alledgedfo that the Empetot· 
might have ftipulated C-onditions for them,' under the' 

Guaranty of her Majefty, in his Provi1ional Treaty for 
the Evacuation of that Province;fo that, upon the whole. 
it ought to be undctftood, that whatever Mercy thefe: 

People received, flowed from' the, Care taken of them by 

~e ~een.j whereas, the many and great Miferies they 
1hffered, were. abfolutely the EffeCts of their own Pre
verfenefs and Obftinacy. 

BUT, that I may not appear an Apologift, rather than 

. an Hiftorian, I mull: fpeak my Sentiments fincerelyof 

this Matter.. The Obligation that Great Britain was' 

under, to proteCt thefe People, was very clear, and 

withal fa firong, and fo binding on the Government,· 

that i! is impoffible to conceive, how any Minill:ers, an,d 

efpecially thofe who Co\lnt~·fign·ed the very Inftruc-
tiont 
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tIons for giving fuch Affiirances to the Cataloiis, coUld 
believe it right, or could even imagine it excufa:ble; 
not to f~re them their Privileges by the P~ce. As ~o 
their having this in their Power, it appears to me a 
Thing abfolutely clear; for, when ti)eyfirft thought of 

the Peace, they knew the Engagements they were un
der to thefe People, and th~y ought to haTe taken Care" 
that what 'had been promifed them upon the public 
Fllith; lhould have been performed .. Beftdes, it appears. 
plainly by the Treaty of Peace with Spain, that our; 
Miniftry had Power enough to obtain the whole King-. 
dom of'Sitily for the Duke of Savoy j and one cannot· 

caftly cQllCeive, that People, who were able to do fo 
D1uch~o oblige ooe Ally, lhould not be able tb obtaUl 

Julhce for another. The Truth teems to have been, that 

the Spanijh Court were very defiro~s of carrying this 
Point. and found a Way to gain our Jldinifter, who was 
'=nt thither, before, the form:tl Condufion of the Treaty~ 

to relax a little in' t~is P .. rti'cular; which, per~ps, he 
did not confider, in the Light that I do;, and after
wards, . it wa'. impoffible to recover, what had been once 
dep:trted from. . I am very far, however, from thinking, 
that 1\11 the Mi :lifters then about the ~een,were cul
pable in ~h,:~ M",ttet. I ha.ve Reafon todo~bt, whether 
the Lurd T'c<tlur::r Oxfbrd came' into that Meafure; and 
I have Aur.~'rity tJ f;1}" that ~he lace Duke of Butking
ha:r./h:re W.,:I ;0 r r ;~,)in concurring in it, that he 
'bwut\;,t ,his M.ater t~ ice upon the Carpet in Coun
cil, and cxcr!ed c:ii hiE. rn>ert:ft to have preven~ed the 
C'au.la,ii twm being given up as they were. I am like
wile aiiu(td, that whatever ~ir James Wljhart did, was 
from his own ConftruCli<;>n of his Infiructions, and not 
{rom. any exprefs Directions contained tn them. This, 

fo 
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fo far as I have been. able- to learn, is the' TJ'Utb" and 
the woole T.uth without DifgWfe or Alcviaaion; and, 
if dtere was any Mmnter, whofe lntereft. with the 
~ueen coll'tributed in, any Degree to thc:k: poor Pcop1c:s 
Misfortulle~ 1 freely own, that 1 think be departed in 
tbis RefpeCh· from the Duty he owed his Miftrefs. and. 
his ,Country. . 
- I am flOW to praqi from the gema.ll Hiftory of the: 

Naval Openliolls in, Ibis; Reign, to tke p~. Me-
moirs of rUCD eminent Seamen as; FlouriJhed under it ; 

. and as'I baft taken particular Pains to- lre well informed 
as to their Comduft' and Bdlavioai,. fo 1 that! cieliver 
what has come: to my Hands,. with tbe uUlJOft Im-: 

. partiality; at the fame Time, I muft. exprefs my deep 
Regret, that many Circamiances rclatiag. to the worth1 

_ Men f)f whom I am to -fpeak, are- attaaded with mom 
.. Obfcurity thm I c:ould With, notwhhftandinr; the !W .. 
ce1'1t1)efs of tbe FaCtS', and' the ObliptioD that public .. 
private Hiftorians were under, to~. preferved, as 
far as were in their Power, whatever might have con
tributed. to the Honow: of thore brave MeII, who fo 
gallantly expofed themfelves' for the Advantage-of ,them 
Native Country, and to wbo~ Couraae and Condua 
we ftand indebted for the many Advantages this Nation 
ftill enjpys, as well for the Force' and ReputatiQn of 
our Maritime Power, which has extended itfel{ to ~~ 
moft diffant Parts of the World,. and" under this Reip 
particular1y~ drew the high~ RefpeCt to the Englijj 
Flag wherever it appeared. As it fecrured to us fucb a. 
mighty AccefJion of Trade,. that the Shipm'g of this 
Kingdom' was eD!=reafed near a Third; from the Conclu..
~ of the Peace, to the. Death of tile. QpeeD. 

ME-
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ME.M 0 I R S of Piee-Admiral BEN:B 0 w. 
, . 
A s Fame ought confi:antIy to attend on Virtue, Cd 
. 'without 40ubt, it ought to follow in a. particular 
Manner, that Kind of Virtue which is of..greate11: Ufe 
to Society; I mean; ttue, active and well-conduBe4 ' 
Public Spirit. This it was, that diftinguilhed the Gentle--, 
~an of whom I am to fpeak, and that in an Age, when 
Public Spirit was Mt only oUt of Fafbion, but out of 
Countenance; when a Man who profe1fed to love hiS 
Country, if known to have Senie, ~as thought to be a 
Hypocrite; and, if not known to have it, a FooL Mr. 

~ .. Benbow was neither; he had a Sincerity that was never 
queftioncd, and a Knowlege of Men and Thirigs, which 

. always procured him Credit, in whatever Statioh pe ap-o 
peared. But there was this peculiar in his CharaBer; 
that he never procured any Addition of Fortune or HO'-
:bour to himfelf, but where fome Good refulted from it 
to his Country; for this Rearon, I have; with great 
Care, colleCted every Circumftance relating to his Pro ... 
grefs through Life, from private Hands; . which I flattet 
my felf will be fo-much the more agreeable to the Pub-;. 
lie, from the Want of Care in othC! Wr~ters, to cel~ 
brate the Memory. of this great Man; which they have 
tather injured; by heaping together idle and ill-founded. 
:Stories, and reprefenting, as the rough Behaviour of 11 

Tarr, that fteady Courage, and ftriCt Regard for Djf .. 
tiplinet which . were not the Foibles, as {erne People 
would infinuate, but the laudable ~a1ities of this accom
plilhed Admiral·, 

VOL. IV. p. S 1~ 
,. 

• Amongft other' Worthy Gentlemen to whom I fraod in .. 
liebted, for man1 Particulars meolioned in thefe Memoirs~ I 

alia 
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IT would, 1 think, be no ReBellion upon the Merit 

of this worthy Man; if he had really fprung, as fome 
Writers have fuggefted he,did, from a mean Original; 
but the FaCt: is otherwife. He was defcended from the 
Antient and Honourable Family of the Blnbow's, in the 
County of Salgp i which, though now funk in Point 
of Riches and Credit, is ftill remembered with Honour, 
as it deferves to be, flnee the Misfortunes of the Family 
were not the Effects of their Follies and Vices, but ow
~g to their Firmnefs and,Fortitude, and their unfhaken 

- Adherence to the good Old Englijh Principles of Loyalty 
and Patriotifm. When the Civil War broke out; King 
Charus I. relying ftrongly oq the Affe,Ction of the in
habitants of this County, repaired in Perfon to Shrewf 
/Jury, and entered that City on the 20th of September. 
~642, and the fame Day made Public Declaration, that 
be did not carry on this W lir from a Thirft of Blood, 
or of Conqueft, or of Power, but from a Defire of 
Preferving his own juft Rights, and thofe of his People, 
finee he was determined, if God gave him Suece1S th~re
in, to be as tender of the Priviledges of Parliament, as 
of his own Prerogative. Upon this Declaration, the 

. Lords Newport and Littuton, with the greateft Part of 
the Gentry of the Country, came in, and ~ffered his 
Majefty their Seryice i' among thefe, were Thomas 11,n
jow, and John Benbow, Efqrs. both Men of EftatesJ 

and both Colonels in the King's Service, of whofe For-
tunes 

am efpecially bound to mention Paul Calton, Efq; of an 
Antient and Honourable Family in Berkfhire, who married 
one of the Daughters and Coheireffes of Vice-Admiral Ben
-bow, and into whofe Hands many of his Father-in-Law's Pa
pers came, .fter his Deceafe. 
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::turies I a~ obliged to fay fomewh'at, ftnce the latter 
was the Father of our Admiral, and there ~~re Plany 
Things worthy of being recorded, that befell them 
both b. 

" WHIN bis Majefty's AfFairs feU into Confufion, and 
be \tag traireroullymurdered, fuch Gentlemen as had. 
{efYed lit bis"Army, retired into the Country, and lived 

. as privately as. they' could. But, though their Interefts 
were much reduced, and their Fortunes in . a great 
Meafure ruined, yet their Spirits remained unhroken, and 
'they acted as chearfull y for the Service of King Charl" 
11. as if. they had never fuffered 'at all by ferving his 
Father; fo much a better Principle is Loyalty, than 
Corruption. When, therefore, that Prince marched 
from Se()tland, towards Woredltr, the two Benbf/Ws, a
mongft other Gentlemen of the County of Salop, went 
to attend, him; and after fighting bravely in tbe Support 
of their Sovereign, were both taken Prifoners by ,the 
Rebels. That unfortunate Batte1 was fought Sepumber 
3, 1653; and foon afler, a Court-Martial was fetded 
at Chd/er, wherein, Colonel MaeNworth fat as PrefKlent, 

, and Major-General Mitton, and other ftauncb Friends 
. to the' Caufe, affifted; by whom, 'ten Gentlemen of the 
-fjrft Families in England, were fentenced t~ Death, for 
barely correfpondlng ,with his Majet1:y, and five of them 
were executed. ' They then proceeded to try Sir Yimqlhy 

S 2 Fetherflotihaugb 

b The Earl of Clarendon gives a large Account of this 
Affair, in his J-lifiory, and takes particular Notice of the 
King's Coining liis Plate there, which inclined maDY Noble
men and Gentlemea to bring in theirs, as alfo confiderabl, 
Sums of Money. See the Folio Edition of his Hifiory, p. 
248. but,;\s for the King's Speech, it may ·be {oloUld at lara-
in Heath's Chronicle" p. 38, 39. . 
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FetQerjJonhal{gh, Colonel 'Thomas BenbfIW, and the Earl 
of Derby, for being in his Service: They w~re all con
demned, and in order to ftrike the greater Terror in dif
ferent Parts of the Country, the Earl of Derby was ad.
judged to fuffer Death on the 15th of Ollober, at Bolton; 
Sir rtmothy to be beheaded on the 17th, at ChejJer; and 
Colonel "l'homas Benbow to be fuot 'on the 19th, at I 

Bhrewflury ; all which Sentences were feverally put ~ 
execution; which, I think, fufficiently 1bews, that the 
.Benbows were then, or had been lately, a very confider
.able Family in Shropfhire; for otherwire, the Colonel 
would hardly have been fent out of the World in fo 
good Company c. 

As for Colonel John Benbow, he made his Efcape, 
after ~ fuort Imprifonment. and lived privately in',his own 
,Country, till after the Reftoration, when he was far in 
Years, and yet fo much to feek for a Livelihood, that he 
was glad to' accept of a fmali Office belonging to the 

. Ordnance in the TflWer, whichjuft brought him an I~-

.c;ome fufficient to fubfiil: himfelf.and his Family without 
danger of Starving. In this Situation, he was, when a 
little before the breaking out of the firft· Dut(h War, the 
King came to the YOwer to examine- the Magazines.. . 
Ther~, bis Majefty caft his Eye on the good old Colonel • 

. who had now been diftingllilhed by a fine Head of grey 
Hair for t~enty Years. . The King, whofe ~emory 
was as quick as hJs Eye, knew him at firil: Sight, and im
mediately came up and embraced him. MyoId Friend 

. Colonel 

. c This is tlot mentioned in Clarendon's Hiftory. b~t is par_ 
ticular!ytaken l'IIotice of by Sir Philip Warwick, Dr. Bates, 
and other Writers of thofe Times, and in Heath's Chronicle, 
p. 3°2 • 
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Colonel Benbow, faid he, what do you here? I have,. 
returned the C~lonel, a Place of {ourfc~re Pounds a 
Year, in which, I ferve your Majefty as cbearfully, as • 
jf it brought me in four Thoufand. Alas! faid the King; 
is that all that could be found for an old Friend at Wor
Id/er? Coloriel Legge, bring this Gentleman to me To
morrow, and I will provide for him and his Family, as it' 
becomes me. But, illort as the Time was, the Colonel 
did not live to receive, or even to claim, the Effects of 
this gracious Promife; for the Senfe of th~ King's Gra
titude 'and Goodnefs fo overcame his Spirits, that, fitting 
down on a Bench, he there breathed his laft, befo~e the 
King was well out of the Tower. And thus, both Bro
thers fell Martyrs to the Royal CauCe, one in Grief, and 
the other in Joy d. 

W Ji E N we confider the Circumftances of the Father, 
it is impoffible to be furprized at the Poverty of his Fa
mily, of~e State of which, at the Time of his Deceafe, 
I am not able to give any diftinCl Account; all that I 
have been able t~ learn, is, that his Son John was bred 
to _ the Sea; but that it was in fo low a Station, as a 
Waterman's Boy, which fome Writers affirm, is, what 
I can hardly believe, becau(e, even in King Charles II. 
Reign, he was Owner and Commander of a Ship called 
CJ'he Benbow Frigate, a.nd made then as confiddrable a 
Figure as any Man concerned in the Trade to the Me
diterranean~ He was always comidered by the Mer
chants, as a bold, brave, and active Commander, one 
who took ,Care of his Seamen, and was, therefore, chear~ 

S 3 fully 

<i This Particular ,I had from Mr. Caltop, and it has Peen 
likewife confirmed to me by {everal other PeriOll$ of Credit. 
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fully obeyed by them, though he alwaYII maintained 
ftriCl Difcipline, with greater Safety there, than after .. 
wards in the Royal Navy. This Behaviour raifed 
h~ Reputation greatly, fo that no Man was 6etter' 
known,. or better reipeaed by the MerchantS- upon the ' 
Exchange, than Captain BenbllW. It does not, however, 
appear, that ~e ever fought any Preferment in that 
Reign; neither is it likely he would have met. with it 
in the next, but from a remarkable Accident, of which 

. I {hall ,give the Reader'th~ beft Account I clo, becaufe 
it gave Rife to all his future Fortunes, and. is withal, as 
extraordinary a Story initfelf, as perhaps ever appeared 
in any Hiftory e. 

. IN' the Year 1686, Captain BeniJlIW, in his own 
Ve1fel Th,e BenbllW Frigate, was attacked in his Pa1fage 
to Cadiz, by a SaU, Rover, againfl: whom he defended 
hlmfelf, though very unequal·in the Number of Men, 
with tbe utmoft Bravery, till at laft the Moors boarded 
him; but were quickly beat out of their ~hip 'again, 
with the Lofs of thirteen Men, whofe Heads Captain 
Benbow ordered to be Ct.lt oif, and thrown into a . Tub 
ef Pork-Pickle. When he ,arrived at Cadiz, he 'went 
a-{hore, and ordered a Negro Servant to follow him, 
with the MDors Heads in a Sack. He had fcarce landed, 
before the Officers of the Revenue enquired of his Ser
'Yant what he had in his Sack? the Captain anfwered, 
Salt Provifions for his own Ufe. That may be, anfwered 
the Officers; but we muft infift upon feeing them.' 
Captai~ B,niJfIW alledged, that he was no Stranger there; 

that 

.. ' 
& See The Compleat Hiftory of Europe for 1702, Life of 

Q..ueen Anne, and Oldmixon'a Hiflory of the Stwuts. . 
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that be did not ufe to run Goods, and pretended to take. 
it ill that he was fufpeCled. The Officers told him, ~ha~ 
the Magiftr;ues were fitting not far off, and that if 
they were fatisfied with his Word, his Servant might 
carry the Provifion where he pleafed; but that, ~therwjfe, 
it was not in their Power to grant any fuch Difpenfa
tion. The Captain confented to the Propofal; and away 
they marched to the Ctijiom-Hopft, Mr. Benbow in the 
Front, his Man ,in the Center, and the Officers in the 
. .Reiir. The Magi/hates,. when he came before them, 
treated Captain BeniJow with great Civility, told him, 
they were forry to make a Point of fuch a TriBe, but 
that, fmee he had refufed to thew the Ctmtents of his 

, Sack to their Officers, the Nature of their Employments 
obliged them to demand a Sight of them; and that, as 
they doubted not they were Salt Provifions, the lhewing 

, them could be of no great Confequence one Way or 
other. I told you, fays. the Captain fternly, they were 
Salt Provifions 'for my own Ufe. Ct:efor, throw them 
down upon tbe Table; and, Gentlemen, if you like them, 
they are at your Service. The Spaniards were exceed
ingly ftruck at the Sight of the Moori Heads, and no Jefs 
aftoni1hed at the Account of the Captain's Adventure,' 
who, with Co fmall a Force, had betn' able to defeat 
{uch a Number of Barbarians. They fent an Account 
of the whole Matter to the Court' of Madrid, and 
Charles II. then King of Spain, was ·fo much pleafed 

. with it, that he would needs fee the Eng/ijh Captain, who 
made a Journey to Court, where he was re"ceived 
with great Teftimonies of RefpeCt, and not only difmlf
fed with a hanclfome Prefent, but hi~ Catholic Majefty 
was alfo pleafed to write a Letter in his Behalf to Kin, 

. S ... Ja.mts~ 
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jamls, who, upon. the Captain's return, gave him a 
Ship, 'Which ~ his Introduction to the Royal Navy f~ 

AJ' T E B. the Revolution, he di,ftinguilhed himfelf by 
{everal fuccefsful Cruizes in the Channel; where he was 
employed at the Requeft of the Merchants, and not 
only did h~ Duty by protetling the Trade, and annoy
ing the Enemy, but was alfo remarkably careful in ex~ 
amining the. French Ports, gaining Intelligence, and 
form~ng Schemes for.difturbing the French Commerce, 
and' fecutiDg our own. For this Rearon, he was c~m
monly malie Choia of to command the Squadrons em-

. ploye4 in Bombarding the French PQI'ts, of which we 
have given a large Account in our third Volume; and, 

. ~herefore, it is altogether unnece1Thry to repeat thofe 
Things here. .I lhall content myfelf, for this ReaioD, 
with remarking, that he lhewed no lefs Courage than 

. ConduCl upon fuch OccaflODs, being always prefent in 
. his Boat, as well to en~u~ge, a,s inttl'\lCl, tbe Se.amen 
~d Engineers c • 

. THE Diligence and Aaivity of Captain Ben~"'I, 
could not fail of recommending him to the Favour of 
{o wife and brave a Prince as King Williain ; to whofe 
~rf~nal Kindnefs, founded on a jilft Senfe of Mr. Bet{
iow's'Merit, he owed his being fo early promoted to a 
flag; after which, he was generally employed a$· th~ 
~oft experienced Seaman in the Navy, to .watch 'the 
~otions of the Frenfh at Dunlirk, and to preyent, as' 
far as it was poffibJe,. the.Depredation, of Dubart; in 
Which, he lhewed fuch Diligence, and did fo great Se~
vice, by pre(erving our ~er(:hant-Shjps, t~t he ef~~ ... ,. ~ 

f Th" I had from the beforementioned Mr. CaltOn. 
'Blirchet, B1.1lDCt4 OldmiXon; ~~ , 
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the fiighteft Cenfure, when Libels flew about, 'againft' 
aImoft every other Officer of Rank in the Fleet. The 
Truth was" that the Seamen generally cbnfidered Rear
Admiral Ben/mo, as their grea~eft Patron; obe, who 
not only ufed them )VeIl, while und'er his Command, 
but was always ready to interpofe in their Favour, as 
far as his Intereft went, when they were ill-treated by 
others. There was, at that Time, a wann Difpute as 
to the "Expediency of preferring mere'Seamen, or, as 
they wer~ then called, TarpauJins~ or GI1!tll.mlR in the 
'Navy: Admiral BlnlMw was' confulted more than once 
by the King, upon that SubjeCt; and always gave it as 
his'Opinion, ~hat it was beft to employ both; that a 
Seaman 1hould nev~r lofe Preferment for want of Re
~omlI1endation, or a Gentleman obtain it, barely from 
that Motive. He WitS alfo a great Enemy to Party
piftinCl:ions, and thQught a Man's Merit ought .to bC, 
judged from his Actions Ilt Sea, rather than from the 
Company he kept on Shore; and' for this Reafon, he. 
lived upon good Terms with the Admirals of different 
parties, who were all of t~em ready to teftify, upon any' 
Occafion, to his Courage ILDd ConduCt: h. 

IN the Year 1697, he was with a fmall Squadron. be .. 
fQr.!! Dunkit:l; where, he faved the nrginia and W!ft .. 
l~dia Flcct, from falling into the Hands of the French 
rrivateers, for which 11& received thel Thanks of the 

. . Mc;rchants. 

h Jnav~ thefe FaCls, not only from private Authority, but 
al(o, from a Multitude ~f Political Treatifes, publilhed under 
that Reign; in ·which. as great Freedom was ufed, fo the~ 
is not the leaft Reafon to believe, that if our Admiral had 
~n 'g~ilty of Imy Excefi"es in Point of Power, or any 0-
!li~ns i~ Refpe~ of Dutf' ther w9u.J4 ~'C; ~D ~D~ed, 
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Merchants. He would likewifc have fucceeded in re,. 

1lraining Du/)art frol1) going out, if the, Dutlh Rear-Ad .. 
miral YalldtrgDlS, had been in a Condition to affift him, 
or if the Lords of the Admiralty had been inclined to 
have taken his Advice; for, obCerving in the Beginning 
of Augujl, that ten Ft'lnlb Frj~~es were hauled into the 
BaCon, to clean, he judged their Defign, to be what it 
really proved; to put to Sea by the next Spring-Tide J 

and. therefore, as hiS Ships were all foul, he wrote up 
to the Boar4, to defire, that four of the belt Sailors might 
be ordered to Sheernefi to clean, and that the others 
might come to the Downs, not only to 'take in' Water, 
which they very much wanted, but alCo to Heel and 

, Scrub; which he judged might have been done, before 
tbC next Spring-Tide, gav~ the FrlRlh an Opportunity 
of getting qver the Bar; but this was not then tI.1oughc 
advifable, though he afterwards received Orders for it . 
when the Thing was too late. By this unlucky Acci
dent, the French had an Opportunity given them, of 
getting out with five clean Ships; which, howe¥er, did 
~ot hinder the Admiral" from purCuing them, as well as 
he was able; and fome Ships of his Squadron, had the 
good Luck to take a Dunkb:l Privatee~ of ten Guns, and 
fixty Men, whiFh had done a great deai of Mifchief. 
This was one of the laft ACl:ions of the War, and the 
Rear-Admiral (oon after, received Orders to return Home 
with the Squadron under his Command f. 

IT is very well knpwn, that, after the Peace of R,f
flJitl, and even while the Partition-Treaties. were Ne

gotiating, 

f Bllrchet, Burnet, and our own Hi1lory, under the Naval 
TrmfactiollS of the Year 16Cl7.. '.. ' 
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gotiating~ King WiUiam had formed a Defign of doing' 
{omething confiderable in the WijI-Indils., This Pro
jet}, ilad long occupied the King's Thoughts, into 

which, it is faid, it was firft put by Father Htllllepi", 
who was extremely we~l acquainted with that Part of 
the World. The King had tUrned it feveral Ways in 
his Mind; and at laft, took a fetded Refolution, that, if 
the Frtnth attempted to deceive him, as he had g~t 
R.eafon. to believe they wouid; fomething of Confe-. 
quence lhould be done in that Part of the W ~ld. In 
the m~n Time, however, he thought fit to fend a fmall 

Squadron of three Fourth Rates into' the Wdl-lndies, 
under the Command of Rear.Aqmiial Blltb,w, who had 
private Inftruaioris from the King, to make the beft OJ). 
fervations he could, on the Spanijh Ports' and, Settle-. 
ments, but to keep as fair as poffible with the Governors, 

. and to afford them any Affiftance, 'if they defired it. Ho 
was like wife infi:ruCted, to watch the 'Galleons; fOr the 
King of Spain, Charles n. was then thought to be in 
a dying Condition •. R.ear-Admiral BewlW failed in the 
Month of NfJ'I)ember,' 1698, and did not arrive in the 
WiJl-llldies till the February following, where he found 
Things in a very different Situation. Moil of our Co

lonies were in a bad Condition, many of th~m engaged 
. in warm Difputes with their Governors; the Forces, 

that lhould have been kept up in them for their Defence, 
fo reduced by Sickne1S, nefertion, and other Accidents, 

that little or nothing was to, be expeCted from them .. 
The Admiral carried with him, Colonel C,l/ingw""s 
Regiment; which he difpofed. of to the beft Advan
tage, in the Leeward-lflands.,He then difpofed himfelf 

to exec:ute his Commiilion, and failed for that Purpore 
. w 
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to Corthogtno, where he met with a -very indifferent 
Reception from the Govetnor, which he returned, by 
talking to him in a very plain Stile, which forced him, 
though he had been wanting in Civility, to make it up 
in fome Meafure, by doing J uftice; and in the fame 
Manner he proc~ed'with the Governor of PII"tIJ-Belh, 
as ] have {hewn elfewhere; but rull 'the great Ends of 
Jiis Commiffion remained altogether unanfwered, not 

• through any FaUlt of the Admiral's, but for want of a 
:fiifficient Force, either to engage tbe ~paniards to con-

, fide in him, or· to perform any Thillg confiderable, in 
Cafet~e' Frenth had fent a bong Fleet into that Part of 
the World, as at that ~imeit was expetted they would 
have done. This AJFair was complained of in Parlia
ment, where the Smallnefs of the Squadron, and the 
fending it fo late, were very feverely refieBed upon; 
though, at the fame Time, great Compliments were 
paid to Admiral BetJPow's Courage, Capacity, and In';' 
tegrity, by both Parties; and, whe,n he returned Home 
two Years after, he brought with him authentic Tefti
monies of his having done tJle Merchan~ and Planters 
all the Services they could either expeCl or defire; fa 
that be was receivod with the moil: cordial Fr~dihip 
by his Majefty; who, as a Mark of his Royal Favour, 
was graciouily, pleafed to grant him an Augmentation of 
/Lrms, by adding to . the three ~!lt :SOws, whiOl he al
ready WOfe, as many ArtOW$ k. 

THE 

k Burchet, Burnet, ,Chandler's Debates. It is certaiu, that 
the French had great Advantages from the Nature of their 
Government, which enabled them to take much quicker Mea- • 
Cures for effeaing their Purpofc:s, dlan we could do to oppofe , 
chem i but.. as this was In a great Meafurc owing to OV~r-

. . -' fight$ 
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THE whble Syftem of Affairs in Europe was chang

ed by that Time. Admiral BenbfJW came back; the 
King had difcovered the Perfidy of the French, and raw , 
ibimfelf under an abfolute Neceffity of entring upon a 
new War, - while he was fenfible the Nation was but 
. \'ery little recovered from the Fatigues of the Jaft. • 0l1c 
of his firft Cares was,'(o'pqt the Fleet intoas 8Pod Coa
clition as it was poffib1e, and to give tbe Command or 
.it to Officers that might in all R~pea:s be depended up
on ; and to this Difpofition of the King's, Mr. B£nDow 
owed his being made Vice-Admiral of the . .Blue. He 
was at that Time cruifing off Dunldrl,orderto pre-
1I'ent was then much dreaded here, an Invaiion. 
There was, yet, no Wat declared between the two 

. CrGWos; but this w.as held to be no Security agam4: 
France; ~nd it was no fooner ... known, that they Wen': 

.fitting out ~ ftrol1g Squadron at Dunljrl, ilan it w.tS 

firmly believed to intended to cover a Defcellt. Vice
Admiral BewIJW fatiJifiedthe Miniftry, that there W.aS-;DO 

Danger on this ; and then it was refoIved, to pro

fecute without Delay, the Projects c01lC.el1ed, 
in order to difappoint the French in their Views, upoo 
the ~POllijh SucceiIion; and to. facilitate this, it was 
thought nece1rary to fend without Delay, a thong Squz-

. dr,?o .10 the Wffl-IndYs. This Squadron was to confIl 
d 

. fights and Mifmanagements in the forlMr WlU", fo it fhews. 
the Neceffity there is of Hria and prudent Enquiries, in ()rder 
to obt~n the Confidence of this Nation; which, whenever it 
is acquired, will be always {olAnd Over-balIaoce eve!!! EOI' 
the !!rench Power; whereas,.if th~ People of England en~ 
tertalO any Doubts lIlf the Manner III which their Money is 
to be employed, it will often be found fOlllecilllc or 
Dwr, perhaps, impraCticable to make them part with it. 
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of two Third Rates, and eight Fourths j' whicb was ar 
peat a Strength as could be at that ::rime fpared;. and ' 
it was thought perfecUy requifite that it fhould be un
der the Command of an Officer, whofe Courage anci 
Condua: might be fafely relied on, and whofe Expe
rience might give the World a good Opinion of the 
Choice made of him for this Command; upon the 
right Management of which, it was believed, the Succefs 
of the War would in a great Mcafure depend. Mr. 
Ben~o:w was thought of by the Miniftrj, as foon as the 
Expedition was refolved; but the King would not hear 
of it. He !aid, t11at Blnbow was in a manner jUti COJtIe 

Home from thence, where he had met With nothing 
,but Difficulties J and that, therefore, it was but jut1: 
fome other Officer fhould now take his Turn. One or 
two were named and confulted; but either their Healtb, 
or th~ir Affairs were in fuch Diforder, that they moR: 
earneftly deflred to be excufed : Upon which, the King 
(aid merrily, to fome of his Minifters, alluding to the 
Drefs and Appearance of thefe Gentlemen, WiN thl1l,. 
, 1 find we mtYI /pare our Beaus, and lend hond! Benbow. 
His Majefty, accordingly fent for him upon this Occa
!ion, and a1ked him, whether he was willing to go to 
the WifI-Indies, a1furing him, if he was not, he would 
not take it amifs, if he defited to be excufed. . Mr. 
Benbow an~wered bluntly, that he did not underftand 
fuch Compliments; that he thought he had no Right to 
cboofe his Station, and that, if his Majefty thought fit 
to fend him to the EtifI or Wefl~Indies, or any where 
elfe, he would chearfully execute his Orders, as became 
him. 'Thus the Matter' 'fas fettled, in very few 

,W9rds, a~d the.Command of the WdI-lndia Squadron 
. conferred, 
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Vice-Admi,al BEN BOW. '-71 
conferred, without any Mixture of Envy, on oUr Vice .. 
Admiral BenbDW 1. , 

To conceal the Defign of this Squadron, ,but above 
all, to' prevent the French from having ~ny jut!: Notion$ 
of its Force, Sir George &o1e, then Admiral of the 

Fleet, had Orders to convoy it as far as Sti~, and to 
fend a, ftrong Squadron with it thence, to fee it well into 
th~ Sea; all which he punCl:ually performed; fo that 
Admiral BenhouJ departed in the Month of SIPt4mblf'. 
'1701. The WotJd in general believing, that he was 
gone with Sir ]Q/m Munden" who commanded th~ 
Squadron that accompanied him into the Mediterranean. 
and to render this more credible, our Minifter at Md. 
drid, was ordered to demand the free Ufe of the Spani,IJ 
Ports; which, waS accordingly performed. & foon as ' . 
It was known in England, that Vice-Admiral BenPo'lll 
was failed with ten Ships only for the Wdl-1ndies, and 

., it'was difcovered,that the great Armament at Brf/J was 
intended for the fame Part of the World~ a mighty 
Clamour was caifed here at Home, as if he had been 
(ent to be facrfficed, and heavy ReBellioos were made 
upon the InaCtivity of our grand Fleet; whereas, in 
Truth, the whole Affair-had been condu8ed with all 
imagi~b!e Prudence, and the Vice-Admiral had as COl1~ 
ftderable a Squadron, as, all Things-rr,aturely weighed. 
it was, in that' critical JunCl:ure, thought poffible to ,be 
(pared. It is certain, that King Wi1Jia11l formed great 
Hopes of this Expedition, knowing well, that Mr. Bell
;DW would execute with the greateft Spirit and Pundu-

ality. 

I Moft of thefe Particulars I hac! from Per{olll of Reputa-
cation, apon their owuK,nowI~&e~ . 
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ality, tbe InftruCUons he had recetved i whicb j were td 
engage the Sponijh Governors, 1£ pomble, to difowa 
King Philip; or, in cafe that cOl,lld n~t be brought 
about, to make himfelf Malter of the Galleons. In 
this Delign, it is very plain, that the Admiral would-

. "'llave {ucceeded, notwithftanding the {Jl)a1lnefs, of his' 
Force, if his Officers had done their Duty; and it is 
no lefa certain, that the Anxiety the Vice-Admiral was 
under, about, the Execution of his Orders, was the 
principal Reafon for his maintaining fo ftriCl: Difcipline, 
'which proved unluckily the O~fion of ·his coming to 

• an untimely End. Yet, Ithere is no Reaion to cen{ure 
eitber tIJe King's ProjeCt, or the Admiral's ConduCl: J 

both were right in themfelves, thougb n~ither was at .. 
tended with the Succefs it deferved ill. 

ill That I may not feem to fpeak altogether without Book. 
I (ball cite a Paffage from a Pamphlet publifhed in 1702, in .. 
tituled, The Prefent Condition of the Englifh Navy, p. 24. 
uA new War 1 believe to be unavoidable; and we are mudl. 
U behoHen to the laft Parliament, that we are not entered 
c. into it already, and fo become th" Fight-aUs, the Pay-ails. 
•• and the Lofe-alb, of Earope, as we have hitherto been • 
.. Bat, if we have a War managed as was the laft, we had 
cc better fpend a little Money in Booms and Chains, to feeare 
"'oar Ships in Harbour, than to fend 'em Abroad to fpencl 
c, our Money, lofe our Reputation, and Dot fecore our Trade. 
.. I cannot perfuade my felf, that the Parliament of ,England 
•• will ever more fend the native Strength. of their Country 
cc Abroad, in other Peoples ~uarrels. and be at the Charge 
•• of Levies, Cloathing, Arms, and Tranfportations, to pat 
.. their own Liberties in Danger at Home, by a ilanding 
,. Army, when they have done the Bnfinefs of oar AllieS 
•• Abroad. The Men we 10il, and the Money we fpent in 
.. the laft War. as al(o, ho\Y hard it was to get them dif. 
" banded, in Oppofition to tbe lntereft of Men that wantC;d 
.. them to rapport their Titles to their illegal Grants, and 
.. iIl-gotteQ. Gains, is too freOl in our Memories, ever to bring 
- " . ~ .... 
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THE Frlflth knew too well the Importance of the 

, '8/ani/h WI}/-Int1ies, not to think o( providing for the~ 
Security, as Coon as ever they refolved to' accept the 
Will of the late King Charles II.-The Officer, whom his 
moft Chrijlian Majeftymade,choice of to command the_ 
Squadron which was firft to be rent thitl1'er, was the fa- ~' 
mous M. Du CajJi, Governor of St. Domingo. He 
Was to carry with him a hundred Officers of ~Il R31lks. 
who were 'intended to difcipline the Spani/h Militia' in. 
the Kingdom of Mexilo; but, before this could be done. 
it was thought necetIiry to {end M. Du CqfJi to Madrid. 
to ask the Spanifo ~ouncil leave, wbich took up {omc= 
Time; for though the Spaniards could not but be (en

fible in how wretched a Situation their Aftairs in the 
W!fI-lnrJies were, yet it was with great Relufuncy. 

, that they gave Way to this, Expedient, though a little 
RefleCtion would have ihewn them, that in reality they 
had no other Choice to make; but, when once they 

VOL. IV. T had 

cc ourfcl,es under the like Hardthips. I ' forefee, that tho 
" War will now be at Sea, and we have but a ,ery ill Omen 
4~ of Succefs from the la1l Su~ltIer's ExpeditioD of our Flce~" 
c. Our modem Whigs in their Les!ioD.Letters, and KentiGa 
c, Petition, exclaimed againft the Parliament, bec:anfe they 
.. raifed. no mOJlt Money ; but I hope thefe Folk, if ~ 
.. have any Brains, or Honefty, are now fenfible of theIr 
H groundlefs Complaint, when they find how little has beeD 
.. done; for what was there aifed 1 They 'gave 1,500,000\ 
4' Pounds for the Fleet, for this ·Expedition; and, what has 
.. been the Effi:tl 1, The whole Fleet went to convoy Benbow, . 
" in bis Way to the Weft-Indies, and, while they were gone • 
.. our modern Whigs boafted of their Condutl, and built Caftles 
.. in the Air. to hold the Money tile), would bring Home iD 
.. the Spanilh GaUeoDl; but in a thort Time, we found 
.. them all at Spitbead, except a few Ships that p~ed 
" with Beubow to the Weft-Indies; where,. if they be Dot 
~. TalmaOl'd, they have good fortune' 
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bad come to. a Refolution, that M. Du' 'coJfo fhould 
be tent, they were continually foUiciting tbel'nncb 
Court to difpatch him immediately. The Frt1lc" Coun
cils, which were better condutled, had forefeen thek 
Difficulties; and, there~ had a Squadron ready at 
lJnjl, confining of five Ships of the Line, and feveral 

large Velfels laden with Arms and Ammunition, which,' 
under the Command of the Marquis dt Co-ttlsgon, in the 
Month of April, I'JOI, failed for the 8panijh "!/I-IIIdits i 
and on the 10th o( Ot/ob"." the, Count dt Chattau
Rtlltmd f.illed with (ourteen Ships of the Lipc, and fix-' 
teen Frigates, to meet the Galleons, that were fuppofed: 
to be already departed (rom the Hav(I1fflalJ, under' the 
Efc:ort of the Marquis de Coetlogon; and after all thiss 

M. Du CqJji likewife failed with his Squadron; 'from 
whence, the EIIg/if!; Reader will eafi1y fee, that as Ad-

, mirat Benbow received no Supplies,' he was like to be 
authed b, the fuperior ,Power of the Enemy, and that 
extraordinary Diligence which was ufed to ftrengthen 
and,.fupport them D. , 

WHEN Vice-Admiral Benbowarrived firftat J4m(lic(l~ 
which was at theClofe of the Year 1701, he made fucb 

. juft and wife Difpofitions for fecuring our own Trade" 
and that of an~oying the Enemy, that the French raw 

, with great Amazement, all their Schemes defeated; 

which 

n Hiftoire MiJicairo, P. Daniel. Hift. do Louis XIV. and 
i,n general, all the Prench Hiftoriana, Who are extreamly 
c:areful to .preferve diftint\ Ac:colUlu, even of. fuch ScbcIne. a. 
lIIave. proved abortive; and in tllis,; tJIey are certainly rtaht •. 
becaure it fecures their Reputation with Pofterity, and fbews, 
Jhey did not fail from want of Skill or Auenuoo. but from 
want of Fortune. 
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w)idJ dley bad been ~Ied. fq (Qfap, by th~k ~XiDg, I 

DUlch earlier In~lJigf;n~f; ~n. \Ve,. of the in,e~ 
Wat; and, the¥! OW;D Wri,* ~ifl~ ~~ th~~ r~l ~ 
after tile Atriyal 9f ~ Marqqis 4fr 91t/pl.on, they w~~ 
conftlaincd to aa 0IIly QA t1Je; De~Ptw.C1; a~d foWJd llll 
tJw Il'3hP ProjeCt$ ~y hlJQ fortnc:4 ~ ~~IPP.i Ja"lai,cll.,--

. aJJ!i thol.«UJ.(JrtJ /j/ands, in~irely.frufua~ Tpe .p~~'4 
AccQWltl, at the fame TilDe, from CUlJrafa~1 ~d plain
J,~ that, DQtwithftandiQg all the Biuftering of th~ Frltlth, 
V.ice .. \dmiral lknl~, with _ flp~~l E~gli{h ~d~~ 
rWJl~ ~r of thpfe Sea~; D9t di4 he fail to ~~. 
uf.e of t~ A.dva.ntage, by tak~g many Pr~s, ~n~ by 
giving Itn ~aginabIe CoUDte~nFe tq tllo Tra~e carried, 
op "y tJ.le E'M1if9 qp $e ~fo Coafts·: But, iq a. (cw 
W~~ T~ ~~ ~C! began to chaoS,,; fqr thp. I 

Vi~ ~~ml bad firi tb~ Ne"s' of ~ ChtUl.tz1I.-Rmalllf.s 
4rriv~1 .t ~t:ti,1!;'O, with a SqIlafil"Qn~ mqch, !b'~
er. ~ lt~.o~; a,n@. ~1Ul fppp ¥t~, 1nfQ~ti9q t~t' 
tl$ SquatIron had ~eQ j~~' ~J the Marqqis. de CQ,it/P
gp,,: frqn:J t~ ~'IJI,abt; Which ~afmed. the Inhabitan.ts 
qf !Ja.r~atl4.ls and 'jamqjfa. c~~W.yf;Iy, beca~(e ~e had 
J!Q ¥~~~ .I~ of refitting tbb Frnuh FJ~t, in cafe 
their CommalldeJl w~re !letermined to aa OffJ:nfivdy o • 

. lIlf th~ 1lRcertai~Situ~ti.OD, tbipgs .contin~ed to'tpe ~nd 
of 4priJ, 'J,1o~, when tb.e Vke-Admiral reCoIved, not
withO;~din, ~bf;l;e w~s ~reat Want of !\feD on Boar4' 
the: ~~dJ.on,. ~Q pu.t let Se~, ip oJ~er to cruize bc:t~een 
'lamait,a ~ Hijj(lnjo/4. j ~d ~c~n!i~gly ~ fa»ed on 

. ~ !lt~ r;>f .¥t1.X j ~t~ ~f~re h~ \f~ clear qf the IPan,~ 
Ta C?£ 

~... .... ~ ,1 ~ • J' .'. . '.. • , I 
, , 
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of 'Jama;(a, he met with Rear-Admiral Whe!flolll, with 
whom he returned to communicate to the Government 
fame oi-ders received from England; baving firft fent., 
The Ft/lmouth, lblby, and Experiment" to cruize off of 
PI/it GUtl'fJas. He had Advice, about tbe middle of 
Ma" that on the 17th of the preceeding Month, tbere 
paJfed by Camanag(Jtt(J, on 2"'erra Firma, feventeen tall 
Sbips, which fteered towards tbe Weft End of Cuba •. 
Thefe Ships,. he judged to be Part of M. Chateau·h
lIaud's Squadron, and tbat they were bound to the' Ha
flannah, to offer tbeir Service for convoying Home the 
Flota; but he bad not Strength to fallow them, with-

, ()uHubje~Hng the Ifiand to the InfuJrs of thofe Sbips 
which were at L(Jgane. Sotne little Time after, the 
Maftei of a Spani/h Sloop (ram Cuba, acquainted, him, 
that M. Chatlou-Renatul was at -the Htl'fJonnah, with 
twenty-fix Ships of War,'waiting for the FI(Jta' from La 
,rlrQ Cruz; and this was confirmed by,the Ships he had 
lent out, which, in their Tour in tbofe Parts, had ta
Jcen four Priies; one of them a Ship mounted with 24 
~uns, but capable of carrying 40. The Vice-Admiral 
being likc!wife informed by a Sloop from Pllit GUlJ'lJas, 
that four Sbips with Provifions, were bound from thence 

t to the Hfl'lJannoh, he fent three Frigates to intercept 
them, between Cape S1. Nithollls, and Cape Mayzt, 
the very Track l~ding thither j but they had not the 
expetled Succefs~ Tbe fame Day, he detached Rear
Admiral H'ht!fl(Jne with two Third Rates, tbree,F ourtbs, 
and a Fire-Ship, to intercept M. Du CojJi, wbo" he 
had heard, was expe&d at Port Ll'UJis, at the W ~ End 
of Htjllnio/a, a little within the I1le of (Afo, with four 
ibiPf of War, to fettlc, the 4/JillltO at Carthalllla, and 

to 
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to deftroy the Trade of the Du/ch for N e-
groes, refolving to fail in five'or fix Days, 
the Remainder of the Squadron, in fearth of thofe 
FrelJeh, in cafe the Rear-Admiral mifs p. , 

have given fo full and particular Account in 

former Volume of what happened on the Admiral's fail-
ing to; intercept Du Cojfo, that I my-
·felf here, to fucb Circumftances as per[onal onl,. 
The Scheme formed by Admiral Blllbow for the Dc-
1l:ruClion of the in the WeJ!-Ind(es, and 

. a Chance for th~ GaUeoDl, fuews him have 
beel} a very able Commander; and e1f~uaIIy difproves 
that idle Calumny of his being mere Seaman. ,He 
faw, that the Frl1lrh OfficeJ,"s were exceffivelyembarrat:. 

,fed by the Wayward Conduct of the Spaniards, who 
. would not take a flngle Step out of own Road, 
·lhough for· their own Service. He refol ved to take A~ , 
vantage of this, and to i1tt~ck the fmalle1l: of their Squa
drons, before Cent Home fuch an Account o~ 
tbe Number and Value of the Spanijh Ships, .andof,the 
Strength of the French Squadrons that were. to. efeort 
theIP, might enable the to take proper Mea
fures for intercepting them, either in their 'panage from tqe 

. 'JP (/I-Indie$, or when thould be known'that they wefe 
arrived . $pllnijh Seas. When he had done this, he 
failed from J01!lllico on the 11th of July, with' t~o 
Third Rates, fue Fourths, Fire-Ship, Bomb, Tender, 

Sloop, boPes of meeting 111J1I(/lfJI11! • 

'\ T 3 but 

Burchct. Complete Hlftory of Europe for the 
Year 17oa.' iD the Appendix, OldmixoDJ Life of QEeen 
A.IlIlC, &c. - , 
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but, milting him, he failed rtot, howem-, firlI: ro'gived1e 
litmdft Dffi:urbance to the French Settlements in 'St. DI-

I 

'-<mlngo, anil then falled in Searc'h of Du Cojfo's Squadron, 
which ,be Came up with ~d engaged, on Wetlnefiloy the 
'19th ,cif hiujl, and fought him bravcly'for five Days; 

, which not only l:iemonftrates theComage alld Condua 
-of this gallant Seaman, but the Fidelity and AffeCtion 
.of his own Ship"s CoMpany; firJCtt', it lis in\po1Jible,he 
-could, 'in fudl ()trallnftiloCe9, !!ave mablarh1ed the En
~nt fa 'ldtig, if his Officers '8!id ~ had not 
«eh /Very affettioiiate. The Fretllh :A~coantt, 1odoet!l, 
'rcprefent the w'hOlt Aftair"to their bWn IMJVi"I1tige; bUt 
,M. Du Da./fo, who was a brave ,Man-, and 'Withal tl1e 

, .beft Judge or 1his Mllnt:r-, has lput 'the Thft% oUt of 
Difpute, by 'the, following 'Ihort hatr., Ylritteh by hlin 
,imltkdiateIy after bis ,Arrival at Carthagitia'j 1he 0If- ' 
"iDal of which is ftill-; 'or was V'efylJM:ely, in :the Iti)ids 

-(If Admiral Blnlidw's Family 11. 

,S. I R, 

-1' irA D 'little RoilS oit Monday hjl, ~ut IfJ hti~e Stipp
'Id in your 'Ckbbi~: ]Jut It pleafta God~fJdrder it fJlher

, :Jwi,fo; i dm 'Ihaniftil1or it. As JOr 'thoft CfJWaraly Cap
"tlJinsw/;fJ dtflrtld ioll, hang them up ; 'fir, Ii1 .-;.;..., 'tho 
j!fortll it. " 

Yours-, 

';r>'u CAsu. 

THE 

• Tbe Copy of this Lttt~r I received (rom Mr. CaltOb, , 
whore Authority I have fo otteo mentiooed. 
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,THB 6rft Care the Admiral had 'after llis Return a> 

~ ']tmtaiilJ, ,was, to provide for ~he Officera w,bo diAill-
, gUithed themfelves in the late Engagement s and next, 

to bring thok to }aftiE:e; who had fo bafely bettay~ 
their TruJt; ,and in this he was fo -eameft, that per
haps he failed a little in Point of Form, 6nce, in ordfr 
to their Trial, he panted a Commi'llion, which ,it has 
been queftioned, whetbel' he might legally do; but he 
certainly aCted from twovery,exalfable R-ea1bns; the 6tit: 
"'lls, ,that he found nimfelf'in noCooditkm to prefide 

,in a Court-Martial, having been ill of a Fever; whiCh 
enfued upon cutting off his'Leg froin the Time of hIs 
coming a-Shore; the other, that, in cafe he bad been 
able to' allii upon that' Occafion, he was defirOu 
of declihing it, from his having-Co 'great a: PerCanal 111": 
tereft iD t'be Aftiir. After the Court-Martial was over" 

, the Admiral lived near 'a Month; for ,that Court Cat on 
the 6th d 01116"., and the'Admiral died OD the 4th of 
NlJfJtmlJe,. following. He wu all that Time extremely 
fenfible of his "'Dauger., and never entertained any flattet
ing Hopes of Rec:btering. Yet, during that long DI
aefs.,. ~ lfQPpOrtod, his Cbara6er as an EllglijhAdmiraJ, 
with dJc fame Firmnefs be had ihewn durmg'the Ea
gagement, giviIli all ,me nece{fary Orders for pr-0-
teaing the Trade, t'hat:CfJUld have been expoCled frOJn 

. him, if I1e had been in-perfeCt Health, and in the Let· 
tea he wrO(e Home to his Lady, be difcovered much' 
grealer Anxiety .(or the Intereft of the Nation, than (or 

,his privatllt Fortune, or 'the Concerns of b:s Family_ 
The Q9een had fo juft a Regard for the Memory of 
.this gallant Man, that ihe {poke of his Lofs with great 
. Rearet j and, as I have' ihewn in the form" Volume, 

, T .f. ,,~~l§l 
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would not CufFer herCelf to be teazed into an :ill~tlined 
-Aa of Mercy {though, like all her Family, moil: tender 
in her own Nature} towards thoie, who, through their 
Coward.ice, were fprinkled with his ·Blood. His' SHier 
bad, in his Life-time, pret"ented the Admiral's Picture to 

. the CorpOration of,Shrewflury, who caufed it,to be hung 
up in their Town-Hall; where it ftiU remains, u a Tef
timony . of the Reprd hi.' Q>untrymen had for this 

, worthy Officer and trUe Patriot r. 

THE Vice-Admiral left behind him a nu.mcl'QU$l'of-· 
terity of both Sexes; but his Sons dying, alI of ~,J)l 
'Without Iifue, h~ two furvi1cing Daughters ,bequne Co-

\ lleireifcs; and of thefe, the EI~ft married Paftl Calt'II~' . 
Efq; of Milt'", qear AIJ;"gt''',·~ the County of:Berls, 

.. ' who is- ftill living. J,hn /Jenbuw, O!]C of his .5011$, 
claims fome Nptiq: to be tak~D of him in a. Work of 
'this Natut~, lndependant of his Relation to his gallaDt 
Father. He _ bred (0 the,Sta.,.and went t?- the:EI!ft
lndles in Qlality of foutth Mate. on·board Y'he-D,gr(Jf)', 
Captain W;IJiam Young, Commander, which Ship pa1fed 
'through the Dwms on Febrllar', 19, 1701,. when Ad- _ . 
miral Benbow lay there with his Squadron~ ready te? Pl'Cll- I ' 

ceed to tbe TPifI-Indies. . CJ'h! Degr(Jf)1 was aJiQe,Ship, 
of 700 Ton, and carried fifty-two Guns; file w~s 

. bound for Fm $t. George, in-tQe Et!fI-.I"djls,whereihe 
iafely arriy6d, and proceeded from thence .to :BI.1IgaU, 
where her Captain and firft Mate died; by which.Means, 
the Command devolved on the Captain's Son,.who was • 
fecond Mare, and Mr. Joh" 8enIJow became fccondMate 

. from 

r Burc"bet, Burnet, OIdmixQD, Complete Hillory of Earope, 
. .AnDaIa of Q2eeD Aone, 8r:~. 
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from Bl1IgaU. They failed for the Cap, Of GHd Hope; but, 
in going out of the River, the Ship ran a-gro~nd,. aPd 
ftuck fafi: ; file Hqated again the next high Tide, and put 
to Sea with little or :no Damage, ~ they then imagined; 
but shey foon after, found her fo leaky, that they were 
forced to keep two Ghain-Pump.'! continually going J 

in this. Condition, they failed two Months, before they 
reached theIJland pf St. MirTis,.inhabited I)y the D~(h, 
who received' them kindly, gave them allthe Aftiftancc_ 
in their Power, permitting them to fet up a Tent on 
Shore, into, which they brought Illoft Part of their 
Cargo, having unladen their Ship, in order to fearth for 
the Leak j' which, however, they' could Dot find. 
Af~ about a Months Stay at the Ifland of St. Mm-is, 
and taking on' Wa;rd about fifty ~aftars, or Mooriih 
~oiell, tbey failed di.reClly for. tI.le CfPi if Gold Hgp,; 
qrey 'had then about· 170 Hands. OD.~, and, thougq 
the Laftarscoulci not do lDuch in- Point of Navigation, 
yefthey. were of great Ufe, as they cafed the Eng/ifo Sea
mm of the Labour of Pumping. Y ~t, afteT all, it was:@~ 
JOl' them, that this raih Ref91ution W3$ Wtel,l, of putting 
to Sea, before. they had ftopped, .0f'eVeD diftQYeted, the 
Leak; £OdD i.. few Days T~e it gained Co, much up
OD them, that~ notwithftanding they pumped Day IPld 
Night, it was as.muth-as they could do, to keep the 
Ve1lC1 above Water, though the):-werc 1tiJl.600,Leagucs 

. I 

from lhcir intended Pon '. '. . r! < 

,.', THB 

• Moft of this Account is taken from the Travels of Robert 
Drury. which Book, fo far as it relates to Mr. Benbow, is 
very exaa, as l have been informed by this Gentleman's Rc;
Jations, from' whom aIfo· I had fome o~her Circum1lanccs. 
which the Reader willliDd interfperf~d. _ 
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. TitE Sbip~; Company, belitYing that cewDiiil)n Dlln. 
get pot them all on ·an EquaJity~ reprefefatea to Captain 
l'ifrItg, that bis ~fign of prbtUdiitg to the Copt, ... 
bemirte i'RJpraaicable; and that, ttttrtfore; the wifeft 
Thibg he t'OUld do, wu to make the nea~tt fiand, 
whith was that of M(Jllqajiilf\ to the Southward of 
which, they had ~ about an bundmi I.ea:gues. T~ 
Captain complied with their Advi~ and. ebdea'9OUred 
IOrdtle Ship OD >Sftore'; but. that wa toUlld mwnKti. 
cable li~wife; ro, wIIm·tIfty W't:Ite wR:biln ~ .of a ' 
Mile Oft~ Coaft, mer let go an AuchDt &ft, abd then cUt 
adwb :ad her Malts :andltigging, 'aNl MW ·theit o.ma 
ind· ~ 1GMt-~,.I&\ boptIB d mat~:tbe. ~ 
4Wtl!\ he«er'; but thie.beilfp; twDb4 ... inJpl1ftible; aDd 
tatiftg a1teldt·b)ft their ~~t -awl PiMace, .y rto

rotYed to ·mala: '. Re~' Wbidt ., .. ,In.lbe Might'} 
aaa' tile, 'next Moi'niiJg, le, ,~'t, ·1I*ir Chief MIUIt; 
~ Mtt',~, Wflbtbl' a:1l* bt to 8htft; \tith:a 

lt~,b, wflitJa tt1ty ~ to \Wtp the ·Raft ThiJ 
Boat was ·ftaVt'Et to fittes, ~ ~t ~: the iLand., 
but'· :the J Men ~1iftpe4,.. ~ ft, R()pe, whid& 
"'4>ught me ·Ratt en 'S~ with ~ Mftd'the tSbi~. 
Qel1i~, exctpt 'lbe: ClpOUft, WlnY",teIDIined 18ft oa 
board dJt Stiip, 1ltId AI not ltave ~ 'till: tie fcruDd .. 
llregwe M break ito.pUasj_ dldl be :tlw'ew ·biIDf. ii«o 
the ,Se:t,.:~.~ .. !lhdfe. They:werit qllickly'made 
Prifoners by the King of that Part !O£. *Iftmil, .WI» 
Garried them fifty Miles up into the Country, where 

they found one Captain DnllRllllJ1II4 aDd ODe CaptaiA 
Stewllrt, with a few of their Ship's Crew, in the fame 
Situation with themfelves; and who foon let them into 
a perfect Knowledge of their Condition, byaffuring 
. w~ 
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tIlem, that tile King ibtmded to make them ferve hint 
in his Wars, >and neverptrmit tbem to retUrn to EtmJ/ltr; 
~ich ftrut'k. 1!hem, a'S may be imagined, with the: ut
moft L_ftefmiton .t. 

IN this ~; ttJ~ t:'aptaiD~ Drurmnonll, 8r~ 
, ~nd :YdUng, heta a QBfult'at'ion~ in Cohjlitdioft with lMr~ 

:Prdtt.and Mr, 1Jmbow,·iIn wbid1; iCaptim iDntmmdnil 
l'ropotea it, 'as tile only ESpedidtt~ ~ ~bkh 'ttICf 
'coUM only recoVer fh'eil Liberty,fo feize the black K1ng, 
;a'fIiI IiHrch 'dlf Wiitb·him Prifoner.mto ·lOme dlbcr M
".'de lfif tIIilelAll'ld, .ere Sbips frequ~t1y dl'me. Mt • 
.. Btffbrnu 'Warmly efpOl!lft!dtlm Propof:ill~ :ana affifttd '\Vitb 
pt Courage in 'the ExecUtidn iof was pd
l(~ed With JWdlIe lEafe tbItft was ~~ ; and thC 

:K¥ng, tiis Smt, iM:his '~l1; w6ie made PrifooerS; 
bdt 

", ~."._~ •• ~ ........ , '0; .... r~ ... ~. f' g- y 

t'This Captain Drnmmond. is the (ame I have mentioned, 
· \101. ~67' Cdtn'rhandlrr tJf Tlle'Rffing 'SItn,a Ship 
belorCing 'Co rhe Scotch. E:dlA:ndiil Oo8I,PIiny be ca¥:rie ,jo 

trade at ~adagafQlr! and while :h~ ~hjp. Jarat .Anchoo:, !J!c 
'W:!s fut'prl:tedb'y'a tltate, who fufFerea die Captam, wlt'h lUll 
FrieDd'ClrJ:lta.in Srewait,atkt a lie" Han'~' ltOt;oialttorelib t'lie 
Long-bo~t, in 't~e. Territor~es ., t~e fame 'fr.,m,ce who 'IIIa~e 
Mr. Beribow Prlfoller. lt was for the fuppofed Murder of this 
Captain Drl1mmdnd, tlntt ldtie Captain lGiCtn, II very boneR: 
l$nglilhGenuemaft, hiJ! ~te Mr. Mather" ~ !feveral I7ther 
1>erfqns, were executed in Scotland, on the Tefiimony of a 
=BlaCk ,'and mote'haa bem'l1xecIfted, '!)tit fOrtbe Cal'eof the late 

, Worfhy Duke'of All"". who int~d,. eiJI:df 'pureGe· 
,nerofity, and .prcx;uredtheir Pardons. I remember, while a 
Boy ,to 'hiM: (I!en 'tttIs 'CSJltltinGteen's 'Original Journal in t'he 
·Caftody ·oT. a 'Mtnillarit in :&tinhtdgla, '.ho'did bim liD the 

· Service in hi! Power, at die Hazard .f dlis own Life; from 
· which Jolirnal, 'itilppea:red,That they on1y met with Captain 

DrummObd at Sea, :as 'rhey were Homeward bound, on txlatd 
, whore Sbip Captain Green dined, and received from him a 
Prefept of a BiliIe, whi& was made ofe of to ClOrroborate 

. the Black's Evidellce ; who, from wicked Spirit of Revenge. 
perjured himfelf'that he might .order hill MaLlet. 
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but the ~een was releafed by Captain riung; out of 
iDlere Pity. It is not very eaij to conceiJe a bolder 
·Entcrprize than this, where between fifty and, fixty 
White People, and not above half. of thefe armed, CaJl" 

.J.ie4 off a Black Prince, 'out ot. the midft of his Capital; 

.• od iQ the Sight of fame. hundreds, nay, Come thoufands, 
· of his SubjeCts, better armed than themfelves; ",ho were, 
·notw~tbftanding, reftrained from firing upon ~em by Cap. 
,Wo lOutlg's threa~g:to kill the~ King if they did. After-
· w.ar~, however, they mif~anMe~ .t~e Thing ftrangely. 

' .. for, upOn a Propofal made by the Ne&tocsto give them 
',fi~. Guns {pr their King, it wae agrcedto giYC him up; 
_~'ppn II Suppofiti~n. tllat the Blacks :woiud then, follow 
/.1he~.D<>: ~rt~er ;}lnd ~is notwithftanding, Mr.-Ben6ow 
; ~~y. pppof~ !~~n~ (bewe~ them the- mifchievovs 
:.~nfequences witJt which fo wild a Meafure muft, be 
attended. The King being given up, the Blacks frill 

· continued to (~Ilow. them,. though at a DiftanceJ at laft: 
,it was agreed to g'iv~ up the Prince too" upon a Suppo-
· fition, that. £Pis would ,put an End to the Punuit; ta-

, : ti~, however, three People who, tbe Blacks told them, 
· Wf;re. the 'principal Men in their Country, by way of 
: Hoftages, two of. wJtom, foon made their 'Efcape; and 
'tlien the Blacks oo.t only purfued them, but began to 
~e upon them, ,which hitheno they had not done. Tbe 

:Weakne(s of their' own Conduct" and the Wifdom of 
'Mr. BenIJoWs Advice, was now vifiblc to every body ; 
.' and, as it now appeared cl~dy, that tbey had nothing for 
it but fi~ting, they began to difpofe . their little Army 

· in 'order of Battel.; Thirty-fix arined Men were divid~d 
· into f'lur Bodies, commanded by three Captains aDd 
Mr. Benbow j but, after an ED&lgeinent that 1aft~ (rcun 

, ' Noon 
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till in Evening, it agreed treat. 

The Negroes demanded their Ar~, and then pro-: 
mifed to them go; and the Perfuafion 
tain Young, this wild Propofition was accepted, though . 
vigorou1ly oppofed by Btnbow but when came 
to be put in execution, the Captains Drumm(Jl1d and, 
SttWarfU, with· five of their Crew, refufed 
deliver their Arms, and marched off unperceived in the' 
Night, accompanied Mr. and got fafe 
P~rt Da'uphi1J8~ while the reft were cruelly murdered,. 
except . one Robert Drury, a .Boy fifteen Of fixteen 
Years old,they preferved and made a Slave 
As for Mr. BenIJow, after remaining. feveral Years a- , 
monglt the Negroes, where lived after their Ma:nnl::T: 
and went naked, he efcaped on board a Dutch Ship, tbe 
Captain of which, had been well with his 
ther, and, for his Sake, treated him with great Ki':ldnefa 
and w. 

THza 

• U The Reader may, perhaps, defirous of knowing 
became of thi. Captain Drummond, of which, nothing more 
can be faid, than what is found in the Travels of Drury, 
who remained fo many Years lipon the mand. He informs' 
that he faw Captain Drummond once, feveral Years after they 
parted; and that he was then at Liberty, and lived happily 
as is pofiible for a Man his Education in fuch a Country: 
and he further adds, that the Year he came away, which was 
in 1716. was informed, that Captain Drummond 
been killed. by a Negro; but without any particular Cir-
cumftancc:s. ' 

w had Particular Mr. Benbow's Efcape in Dutch 
Ship from feveral Perfons of Mr. Benbow's Acquaintance, 
who had received from his OWn Mouth i for his Efc~pe 
fo wonderful, and attended with filch fllrprizing CirclIlllftant<.'s, 
that many People had the Curiofity to vifit Mr. Benbow, ia 
Qrder hear it from hhnfelf, which he very readily 
fied them, though otherwife a Man of much Taciturnity. 

itized 
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"THIS ,Mr. jlh,,' Be"lfIW., lived man)' ¥ears. aftep 

here in, England, and compo(ed a Work, entitled, A . 
Complete DekriP!i~s of the South" Pet 0f the J1land of 
Madapftar; which waa a l!eI', curious aDd ~1e 
Performance, and, tberefore, often ~rrQWc~ by his A(.:- , 
quaintance; with (ome of whom jI rull remainai nor 
bave the Family, after the thi€te1\ ~rch, boeQ able to ' 
rcuieve it. , It would be certainly: a kind Frefcat to UIe 
~med WQrld, ,and at the (ame Time an Aa ,of gr~' 
JuRice to the Memory of Mr. BeMM" if any: Gentle
man, is whofe Hands- it now is, would publUb it J -bel- ' , 
caufe, it, cOIltains, mallY ThiDp. Iilf a emnmercia~. '. 
well as Hiftorical aad Fbiwi>pbic:al NatUre. I do not 
bow wlletber, ftJitlly fpeaking, fa Iooi an Acc~t 
of Mr. B,njow's MiSfortusealle reconciloable to a Wart 
of this' Nature; IKIt as the Jteci~ Qf ~m cannot ))pt 

be entertaining to the i.eader ; 804 as ((it many. rem_-, 
able FaCts might have been buried in Obli'4ioJ?, ~ I had ' 
not taken this Occafion to pre(erve them, I hope, I 
fhaU ilt le~ ftand e~cQ(~ if n_01 iu-1.U6ed, fqr ~e J..i-, 
batr I have ta~en; and in tbis Hope, I" return to tlJe 

, Thread of my Hiftory, and to the Mt;moirs which oc.l 
cur next in order of T~e ". 

MIMOIllS 

_ , .... ,I J, 

" As I have'made great Ufe of DIary's Travels, I think it 
necdfary to infert the following Certificate, by Captain William' 
Mackett, whofe R.eputation 'was fo' weD eftablilhed, both fOf 
Underftanding and Probity. that DObody judgcxl it poaible for 
him to be either deceived himfelf, in a Cafe of this Nature • 

. . or capable of entring into a Defign of deceiving or amufing 
others j and therefore, his Certificate feems fufficieNi to eftablifb. 
this Author's Credit. It runs thus . 

.. This' is to Certify, That Robert Drury, fifteen Years a 
" Slave in Madagafcar. now living in London. was redeemed 

•. frool 
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. \ : 

MEMOIR.S of mr RALPFl .DELAVAL,· 
Knt. rice-Admiral of tbe Rea, am/joint-Admiral 
anti Commander in Ch,ef' of the Fleet. 

I T is a Uisfortuae, whim w~'muft be content to de
plore, wieftout Hopes. G( Redrei, 1ince it is a MiC

fortune fiowing from Liberty, that in all free Countries, 
the greatetl Men are liable to he mcrificed' to ClamoUr! 
and Innocence is no Security againft the Shafts of Envy, 
or perfonal ReCentment. This was the Cak of the 
Gentleman of whom we are' now to {peak; and who,' 
in the lhort Space 01 a fing1e Summei, . was in the high. 
oft Credit, and aauaIly laid afide j fet &uauating a 
Thing is human Happinef&. fO· Ic:kle a PoHoo iI 
Popularity, and fo little to t.c depeaded on a Prince's Fa-

, vour! Thefe arc the ReOeBions that will naturally ar_ 
on the Reading the Memoifs of our Admiral j and thq 
are premifed only, to filew, that I think ~ t~e Reader 
does, and do not beJiove my(elf obliged to follow the Hu
mowsof thoro whohave treated hii Memory, 'with the 
.me Prejudice with wbich theypul'fuett lIim Jiving-. 

Sill RIIJpb DIItn1aJ was tbe SoB of a worthy Gentle
man in the Nonh 0( England, of the fame Name, tf.f

tiJlguijhed 

Cl CrolQ thell~ ... P.d b.lWght iq~ EII~, hi, N~.~,c COLUltry. 
.. by My felf. I etlee~ )Iim an hcjneft induftrio~ Mall, of 
.. gOod Reputation, aBd • firely believe~ ahat tbe ACClDllnt
., llf gives of hif ll ... ~ furpriziAa A4vCAtum. ~. geaui~ 
•• and authentic. . 

c. M~y 7. J7~~' If W. Mo\clClI~'f." 
• Burnet, Oldmixon, Complete HiLiory of Europe (or the 

Year-J 707. .. 
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tinguUhed for his Loyalty to Kini Ch6rles L and KinS 
Charles 11. and to whore. Hou(e General Lejle;y had 
Leave given him by Cmnwel{ to retire,· after the fatal 
Battel of Worcifler. Mr. Ralph Deiaval came very 
early into the Navy, under the Protedion of the Duke 
of l"irl, who treated him with great Kindnefs, and toot 
Care he lhould n9t lore his Turn in Preferment. By 
this Means it was,' that he came to be Captain of The 
Yorl, a third R.ate Man of War, in which StatioQ the 
Revolution found him. He concurred heartily in that 
great Change, though he had no Hand in makmg it • 
and., therefOre, King ll'illiam, who was a Prince of 
great Penetration, foon promoted him to the Rank of. 
llear-Admiral of the Blue j and at the fame Time, con
ferred upon him the Honour of Knighthood j in this 

. Station, he ferved under the Earl of firrington, in the. 
&mous Battel of Biach.J-Heod, iD which, the Engli/h and 
Dutch Fleets were beat by the French, on tbe 30th of 

'1une, 1690 j but withOUt any Impeachment of-his own 
Charader, either in Point of Courage or Conduct, as 
appears plainly, by his being appointed Prefident of the 
CQurt-Martial, which tried ihe Earl, and which fat on 
Board/rbe !Unt, on the. lOth of DICII/lIJI!', in the fame 
Year; and. in which, he was ~moufiy. acquitted » 
and, if I miftake not, the Share he had in that AfWr, 
{ubjected him to the Hatred of ~ certain Set of Men ever 
after; but that he was ~ ReaUty no way to blame, will 
appear by his being immediately after declared Vice-Ad
miral 'of the Blue, by King WiPia1ll, in which Station, 
he ferved, the I1cxt Year, under Admiral RM./fol; and, in 
the Winter of the fame Year, was appointed to command 
a Squadron in th~ Soundings j wb~re, if he did little, it 

wall 
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'.",a&owing the b~d of th; l:ear, and contr.ry , 
. Wind$, by which, he, was few. T}~8, beat back .into 
:1.'or.hay'; "ho,,;evqr;. h~ flunB;l,Ially ex~cutt:d his OrgefS, 
(~nd .thereby h~red French Jr~Pl:relievipg /4mtritf' 

. rwhicq much f~ci,l;iJl:l,t~ ~h~ R~litl:ioo o( KingdoQl 
of Ireland b. 

.IN:;J~9:atwbiD icw2ftinown the ·Prellt!) fitting 
;i)u~>br tar thegeateft Fleet they eVer had at Sea, he 
:.~ ap)IWorcd . to fer~e .. uO~J" Admiral RqfftJ; and w~s 
,aJfo'appo~ted Vice,.:~4J:njral of Red, atldWjI.l~entruft. 
jed with ·a latge; Squidronof El1giifb .andDutth Sbip~, 
110. :c~ for: a: HblXlew~d-bOl.lnd· Fleet from the Mt
.tJilIt'rIZRI/I1I, and.: tben Joi~the fleet; h'e 
c:peiforb1ed 1\II1'ith ;g)ieat 'Cotldud and Succefaand bilVilfg 
ffirfttfeen feventy.of :o\lt·'Me~hirnt;.niell fafe into Poit, 
!'·Iie,·accordfng k> lii& IaftruClions; joined RtdJel 
len'tfli!''!3th of Ma,.,: . :Htlens which was 
~ ... ' . ....:. .. 

"Junly cbrifiderecF as a·v.ery fignaVServicej for if he had, 

·been· tWf1n-tt-four ffours later, itbught have been of the 
°lgreil:tdt' PrejUdioPto 'Servire:' . On the 15th of 
(hme,Moflth,a Council of War was called, 'of all die 
!l1lagLOfficers on the Fleei ;' wher~in" it was re • 
• f0lVed{m Obedie6ce to,the Commands of ~een Ma';, 
.who was then Regerlt; to fail the firft fair Weather to 
'the €~all:-of Fr~n~e.: Council of War, the 'Ad. 
!miral tooJC Notic~o( an Inrimatjo~ him by the 

:.13ecretary of State, that Reports we're fIn-ead, as if feveral 
jCapta-in8oftheF~h;idgivefl ° toKingJamis'a 
'Frierids"on Shore, of their Readinef,; to join them, and 
oI-tbeir Confidence that .they 1hould be able to carry 

VOL, IV, l.7 over 

.11 Burchet's Memoirs, lediard, Life of Kin: Wi!Jiam. 
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· over a great l»art of tbe Fleet. As nobody knew a
'gainft whom this Information was particularly ·poiDtbJ, , 
· jt . was thought neceftary, that the Qpccn ,might· be 
,throughly fatisfied of their Loyalty and Integrity,' to 
·draw up the following Paper; which was done upon 

. the Spot c. 

· . ~c W F., your Majetty's moi, dutiful and loyal Sub
," je& and Servants, Flag-Officers and Captains, in 
," your Majefty's Fleet, out of a deep and grateful ~ 
." of yOur . Majefty's good and' juft Opinion of our 
U Loyalty and Fidelity, imparted. to us by the Right 
" HoDourable Admiral Rujjii, in a 'Letter to hiin, from 
." the Earl of Nlt/ingham, Principal Secretary of State, 
, '" do, i!,l Behalf of our {elves, and all the other O~ 
.'~ and Seamen, humbly prefllme to Addreli our 'J~dS 
," to yQur MBjefty, at this ]un&1re, to ~jre tile 
. " World", as to tbofe fa1fe and malicioua Reporta wbicl1 
" have been laae1y {pread in Prejudice of your ~jefty'a 
" Service, by People' dif~ to the Gove.m~eDt, 
le and who have an Averfion to th~ Q9jeund Good of 
" their Country j that there are Come 'among' us, who 
CC are not trul, zealous for, and eDtirely devoted to the 
" prefent happy Eftablifbm~.t. We do, ~forf, 
" maft. humbly beg Jeave, to add to our repeated Oaths, 

· ".this AfIiu:ance of our Fidelity: That we will, with 
" all imaginable Alacrity,· and Rcfolution, VeD~ our 

'. ~ {elves in the Defence of the GovenllDeDt, and of. the 
" Religion and Liberty of our Country, againft all 

-" 'c Popi1b 

· c Burchet, Bornet, Complete HiAo.y o( EDlland' by Jrdbop 
• ~IIDCt. but the Addrefs itfell is cakeD fi:om tic LoDdon-Ga. 
tlCtte, No. 2767. . . 
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cc Popilh Invaders wbatfoever. And, That' God ,Al
·cc mighty may preferve your Majefty's moft Sacred Per
" fon, direa your Councils, and profper your Arms' 
,cc by Sea and Land, againft your Enemies; may all 
" feopJe fay, Amen, with your Majefty's moft duti
ce ~ul and loyal Subjefu. DateJ on Board The Bri
" 11I1I1Iill, at St. Hllens, the 15th of May, 1692." 
This AddreCs was Signed by Sir John AjhIJy, Admiral of 

the Blue ; Sir Ra/ph DeJa'lJa/, Vice-Admiral of the Red,. 
Gurgl R(J(J11, Efq;' Vice - Admiral of the Blue; Sir 
C/~j/Iy Shwll, Rear-Admira. of the Red; and Richard 
Cartlr, Efq; Rear-Admiral of the Blue; and all the 
Cap~ of the Fleet d. 

0. the 18th of May, Admiral RuJ!e/ ftood over to 
the FrIIlth Coaft i and on the 19th, engaged the Ene
my in the glorious Battel of La Hogut, in which, Sir 

RaJpfJ DtlmJa/, as Vice-Admiral of the Red, did his 
Duty, with great Reputation; and purfuant to the Ad~ 
miral's Order, formed the Rear of the Fleet, in fuch a, 
Manner, that though feveral French Ships that had efcaped 
beft, hovered round, and attempted to do Mifchief, 
they were obliged to feek their Safety, as the reft of the 
FlcCt had done, by a plain Flight· ;, and afterwards, did 

U 2 ' remark-

« 

• It would bave been of fome ure, if the Names of there 
Captains had been printed, of which I take Notice, in order. 
as rar as is in my Power, to prevent Jl1tl1re Omiffions of the like 
Kind. which Defeat 115 of Lights in Hil1:Qry; 'which are often 
of more ConfequeDCe, than perhaps t~ Writer of a Gazette 
can imagi,ne. -

e See -the Admirar. I.etttr to the Earl of Nottingham, and 
all the Relatiooa bitbtrto publilbed of that Engagement, ill 
which this Faa of preferving the Rear of oar Fleet. is allow
e4 to bave (ec&&red and eftablifhed the Viftory. and to have 
CODtributed mol of any TbiDg to the Defeat of the Frenc:b. 
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remarkable Service in deftroying folhe of the Ene.i~ 
my's Jargeft Ships'; of which, I think I cannot give' 
a better. Account 'than in bis own Words; in which' 
the Affair is as well 4efcribed, as it was bravely perfotm~' 
cd r. '. 

. . SIR Ralph Delavars Letter to the Earl of Nottingham;' 
from on Board rh, RflJol Sovereign, near Chrbourg~' 
May 22.. 

. "I believe it my Duty to acquaint you, that on tbel 
,~ one and twentieth Inftant, Adiniral k..qfftl havinr 
cc made the Sighal [or the Fleet to cut their Cables; P 
c"l: obrerved the French to be forced froto the Race d 
cc .Alderne, (where they anchored) to the Eaftward ;' anet 
" finding, that funie o[ them endea\"oured for the Bay 
cc of Cherbourg, I fiood in for tnatPJace, where-:f 
cc found three three-decked Ships of the Enemies; but 
C' fa clofe to the Shore, and within fome Rocks, tba't 
" it was not fare for me to attempt them, till I had in
C, formed my felf of the Road; they beibg hawled in" 
" to the Shoal-Water, I immediately took my Boau; 
ic and founded within Gun-thot df thein'; which the; 
" endeavoured.to· prevent by firing at us. And, that 
cc no Time mighi De loft, I went -immediately on Boartf 
ci rh, St. A/ban's, where, for the Encouragement of 
le the Seamen, 1tmi1tett my Flag; aMrbaving Ql'dered 
" rhe Ruby, with two Fire-Ships to attend me, I ftood 
cc in with them, leaving the great Ships without, as 
" drawing too much Water. But coming very near, 
cc they galled us' fo ex:trem~ly, and finding the Fi~ 

. " Ships 
" 

- r Borchet, Kennet's Complete Hiilory, LiCe of KiDg WiUiam. 
Hiilorical Me~oirs of Europe.. " 
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Sir RALPH DELAVAL, Knt. ~93 
'.f Ships touId not get in, I judge~ it beft to retr~at with" 
~' out Shot? and there anchored: an4 imqledi:ltely caUe4 
~~ all the Captains, w~e.re it was refoIved to attempt 
~' thero in me MorniQg, with all the Third and Fourth 
f' ~teSt and Fire-Ships. 'But, after having drawn 
~. them into fO\lr Fathom and, a. ,half of Water, I found 
~f ':we could not do our B\l(mef,. the· Water being Shole J 

u, upon whicb, I ordere4 tbre~ Fire-Ships to prepare 
,e themlelves. to atteD1pt ~e ,13urniqg them, going m¥ 
~, felf with a11 the Barges apd Tenders to take them 
f~ up, if, by the En~mies S!JQt they ihould mifcar .. 
" ry.. Indeed, l may fay, an~ I hope without Va .. 
!I' nity, the Service was Wjl~ i yet, God be praned, 
*' fo effetlually Performed, that, notwithftanding all 
" their Shot, both from thCk Ships and Forts, two of 
~, our Fire-Ships hl!,d good Succe1S, by burning them; 
~, the other, by an unfortunate Shot, fet on fire, being 
~, jult going on J;Joard the EnemY'; indeed, fo brave 
" , Was the Attempt, t!Jat I thipk ~hey can hardly be (uf~ 
,'c ficientJy reward,ed ~ and I douJ>t not, but their Ma,.. 

" jefties will do theDJ right. ' 
cc T H l! third F,.,nth _Ship being run a.Shore, and 

cc obferving tl)e' PeopW 9IiI aoa.rd to go on Shore bJ 
~, Boats-full, I or<lered "['hi SI! Albans and Rtjirol, an6i 
" others, to fire uiJOn her, judging it might caufe them 
.cc. to quit her; and ait.er haviQg battered her for fome 
" ·time, I ~ferved ~e ~i1de DO ~efiftance; J took all 
" the B~ts armed, and went aboard .her; I found a· . 
," bundance of Mcu on board, and feveral wounded; 
.C, but ,,0 O&ers; and having caufcd all the People, • 
. cc ~~l thofe who were wounded, as others, to be ta. 

," ken out, I {et her on fire; and~ had I not had timely 
U 3 No~~ 
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" Notice by my Scouts, that thirty Ships were ftand· 
cc ing with us, had feot all the Frmch on" Shore, who 
" are now very troublc(ome to me. Th~ ShipS we faw; 
" proved to be Sir JfJhn Ajhby, and the Drach, coming 
cc from the Weft ward ~ We are proceeding together to 
cc the Eaftward to La Hope, wllere I am informed, 
cc three or four of the Enemy's Ships are; and, if fo, 
" I hope God.will give us good Succefs: I expeCt to 
" find" the Admiral To-morrow, where, I hope to hear 
" he has deftroyed fome of the Enemy's Ships, having 
cc left him in Chace of them laft Night, ftanding to 
" the Eaftward, and pretty near them, as I judged"," My 
" Lord, I hope you will excufe me, if I prefume to 
" pray you will ufe your Intereft with the Qgeen, that 
" a Reward may be given to the three Captains of the 
" Fire-Ships, and feveral cif the Others, for greater 
" Zeal, and greater Bravery, I never faw-: I pray your 
cc Excufe for being thus tedious and particular~ Pray 
" God preferve their Majefties, and "that their Arms 
cc may be ever crowned with Suecefs by Sea and Land, 
cc lball be the Prayers and Endeavours of, EII& • 
. p. S. cc Captain Heath burnt 'fOuroiUe's Ship, Thl 

• cc Royal Sun, which was the moft difficult; Captain 
IC GreeflWa1 burnt the other, called 'Thl CfJnptrfJnt; 
" 'The Admira61e was burnt by our Boats; Captain" 
le Fowlis attempted 'Thl R4ya/ Sun, but was fet OD fire 
cc by the Enemy's Shot; yet, he deferves as well as 
cc the others I ". 

IT W'"cIS natural to expefl, after fo gallant an Allion 
as this, that every Officer, w~o had a lignal Concern 

therein~ 

& London.Gazetta, &c. 
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Sir RALPH ,DELAVAL, Xllt. 2~5 
therein~ fhould be encouraged' and promoted; bat, it 
kll out in fame Meafure quite otherwife, from .that 
Caufe wbich is generallyCatal to the Merits of ElIglijh 
Officers, the Pow~ of Party-Intereft. A Spirit ha4 
been raifed againft Admiral RujJil, who commanded in 
Chief j and King Willillm, fur ReafoDs that will be 
given in another Place, found himfelf under a Neceffity 
of laying that great Man afide, which alfo obliged him to 
put the Command of the Fleet into Commiflio~. Ac
cordingly, He"" Ki1letrew, Efq; Sir Ralph Del(Jf)(ll, and 
Sir Cl4udlj/e! Sl»vel, Knts. were appointed Joint-Ad
mirals of the Fleet; whicb was reputed one of the great
eft the Maritime Powers bad ever fent to Sea. In the 
Month of May, the A4mira1s formed their Line of. 
Bancl at SI. Helm's, which confifted of 70. Sbips of 
the Line, 13 Frigates, 19 Fire-thips, betide. Brigantines, 
Bomb·VeffeJs, and Hofpital Ships. Bifbop BIlt'IIIt, and 
fome other Writers, would.have uS believe, that tbe 
Inatlivity of. this mighty Naval Armament, was owing 
to the Inclination that two of the Admirals, KilltgrlW 
and De/tJ'I)al had, for the Service of King Jamls; but 
the Truth of the Matter. was, that the Fleet was not 
either vi&1aIJcd or manned j the Men being put to thort 
Allowance at their firft going to &a, and five Regi
ments of F~t ordered bn Board from P"tfin4tt,h, to' 
make up an Appearance of Manning. Be1idei all this~ 
the Miniftry were abfoluteJy deceived in their Intelli
gence; in confcqllenceof which, they fent ufelefs, incon., 
fiftent~ and contrary Orders. For, firft the Admirals. 
were enjoyned to attack the FrllI&h Fleet at Brgf i where 
it wu believed the Cr,wm squadron was I already come, 
~ DifpofitioDs were accordingly made for that Service; 
. . V.. .~ut., 
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lput1 upon'feDd~g :CJ''he :W(jf'ffiighl::JoJ~k i~.lJ'lII;l 
ic was found there was not a Ship tbete.iefore the ~e~ 
turn of this Frigate" the grand Fleet h"d convoyed SW 

. ~mge ~kl, wi,rh the great 'furk, ,Fleet under bis Cue_ 
ttNenty I..eagues farther than it was, fir1UntendedJ fanet 
~t, they had fcarce parted with them, before they had 
an Account, that the ?'l'Ukn Squ.adroll ~as actually in 
!he MediterranelJll. ' It was th~n propofC!d in a CouncU, 
of War, to follow Sir Georgl to Liflo,,;: hut this Dc-, 
fign was laid afitie for, two. R~fon'8 's ,fidt, becaufe, the) 

. Coart ha~illg already fent OrdeJiS to Sir Georg, to re-;, 
turn~ it was very uncertaio j ,~.hethcr they. ~ould ~ 

abIrc to:meet with him j and fecOlldly, becauie-,lIpona, 
'll-cviewof their Provifions, and upon an equal Repartitiol\ 

Of them, it WaB found, they were ,obC: fufficieDt fot fqclt 

a.n Expedition,,:evdl.,at &art Aliowance h. ! 

THE Adm;raJs, having com"utlicated all this IOtha. 
€ourt, Orders \\rete fent, them on:thc2Sth of AI/111ft, to! 

ntum to St. HeIt,lJ: s, '" h~h they' did~ and lvl ving land--\. 
ed tire Rtgiments' they , had OIl, board, ' the Fleet fe"a-~ 

rated~ part pfthi:l. gteat Ship$ ~re laid up, and" the; 
, • ' ,.. " i, • , Rem,inder; 

" " I; , 

- '1t'This is amorig.tbe'Nuinbet of thore Tr1I1fatliOllS,whith. 
llefer'are to be \IJlderftoodtrom Gene~l Hitlo.ries ; and. wilicb., 
are with very great Difficulty IIl1ravelled in a Houfe of Cqrii~' 
mons. Ht:, who obrys Orders, dotS'his/Duty tertaHdy, thougHl 
he fboald do his C<>.utttty Injury ,by' his',Ol)e9lcn(e, becaofe, 11, 
General Example of Difo!;edJence is of much worfe Con
{e'luence thaft any particiI'lar wrong' Srep with regard to the 
CdI'd06 .of an Exptdition; and ldd •• .if,you, ta~e -"1.'. ' 
tbis. geperal Rule of Obedience, it is. inipoHib4: for Men (0 

know how to tOildlfel themfelves from t'he higheft to tke loweft:' 
S~R ; .add to"all which, that wne~'MeIl ,rece.iy~ dcJl~f .. Jli 

, ~r.plexed. an,4, contu,fed ,Orders, they, 9qg~t in _reg~rd, to their, 
own Safety, to aClhere c10fely to the V!ttl:t, lU'td 1l:att:, 'fuch' ai' 
.... It he Orders, to anfwer flfl' ~em. ' 
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~nder .. efe appQinfed for a. WiDterGuard i ancl. 
t~Os. t~ Ope~tipQa qfth~ ~pa1igD ended. The MiC
fQFtllnl:~hat bef,1L~ir,ge.rg, RM"~. :aod.the rurly Fleet 
up4er: ,his CoJlvoy, Q4turally ocaflDned a great Clamour; 
aD<l upon un., nri~' ~nquiI:y ·W$s. made into the Affair, _ 
fit:ft, by the Privy-Cpuncil, and then by Parliament; 
wffl:re. on th~ 17th, ofN,t;wm~l'r.the Houfe of CQm~ 
u1op~, cam.e to~~ ,Refohnion) tl);lf, in the A-ffair of con- . 

. voying Sir George Rooke to Sea, there ha4 been a noto- , 
rious, and tt~cherous ManagemCln.t ; and ye~, when the 
~ion was put, for ,cen{uring the Admirals who com-· 
manded in Chief, it met with a Negative. We mutt, 
therefore; iD order to recoDci~ thefe two Votes, fuppofe . 
the Opiilion of the Houfi: of Common$ to have been, ~ 
that this,1)Otorioll8 and treacherous ·MifinanagemCllt waa 
DOt in·tbem:and, in<b:d, Bibop B!lTlI", though he COD

deans'me Admirals, has left us futh an ACcount of their 
J1StificatiOn,' as teems to confirm this SuppofitioD; for . 
he fays, Ibat the Orders lent them from the Cabinet, 
Gound, were ill' given, and work executed. Now, it 
may be queftioned, how bad Orders can be well execu
ted f But the Bithop goes farther, he tells us, that there 
O~ders wer~ weakly drawn, antbiguous and defcaive ; 
tcf~bich he adds, that the Admirals 1hewed no other 
fign' of Ze-,lI, lhan ttrftrl~ly obeying thefe Orders. I 

filoiuJ~be glad to' knOw, what other Zeal they could 
1h,ew, whe~ under fuch InftruClions, and with a Fleet 
in fuch a Condition. The Bufinefs, however, ended 
in~ lllying Mr~ Killtgrew and Sir Ralph D,I(lfJ(J1 afide J 

and to (peak my Sentiments freely, I believe this to be 
K much, the Effcet of Party Spirit, as the laying afide 
Admiral Rpjfel, 'i.he Year before. As for Sir CIMWfU1 

". .' Bhl'flll, .. 
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ShrJtue/, he happened to be in Favour with the Party 
that dilliked the other two Admirals, and (0 he efcaped, 
'though he bad concurred with them' in every Thing. 

I ,I do not fay this, with any Dcfign of refteCting on the 
Memory of that brave Man, who, I am perfuaded, was 
not at all culpable j but only to {hew the EfFe& of 
PMty Intrigues, by which, all Things were then govern
ed: I wiih I could fay, that nothing lite it has em, 
happened fince I • 
. SIR Ralph D'/(Jf)II/ lived, thenceforward privately, as 

a Country Gentleman, upon his own Eftare, which was 
yery confiderable, and troubled not himfelf with Public 
AJ:Fairs. He died in the beginning of the Month of Ja. 
IItHJrJ, 1707, and on the 13d of the fame Month, was 

, - ,buried with great Sol~mnity in Wdlmi1ljl".·.AIJ". The 
Violence of Party-Prejudice being then abated, he weat ' 
to.the Grave with the Reputation of a great and gallant 
Officer, and of a generous, hofpitable Man ; which, ae
~ordingto the beft Accounts I have been able to get, he 
certainly deferved; though be was fo-unfortunate, as to 
pafs nine Years of his Life in an obfcure Retirement, 
an~ that to, in a Seafon when his Service might have: 

, been 11l0fi: uCeful to his Country k. 

MU1011t. 

, i In fuch Cafes, the faireft Way it to take the Judgpleat 
of the Sailors. If a Man has been unfortunate, yet retains 

, the Love of fuch as he commanded; tbere feems to be DO 

}q:afon for laying him aide, becaufe fuch.an Officer, ' when elD
p!oyed again, WIll be more vigilant, than any o~her, in order 
te) retrieve his Credit: and the French have. ge'llel'ally {peak. 
ing; purfued this Maxim~ with equal ho~ ana Advantage. 
l1; is alwars right.to l'uDlIh bad COndll~t 10 an Officer. even, 
wnere'he has' Suci:ets : but to pllnifh a Sood Offiacr for want' 
ofSllccefs,. is.b.ubarous.andbafe. .. -". . , '. 

k Life 01 ~een Anne, Complete Hiliory of Europe for 
tJa~ Year 1707. Pointer', Chronological Hi1lory, &c. 
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MEMOIR.S of Sir CLOl1DESLEY SHOVEL'- Knt. 
Rear-Admiral of England,.&t. 

~ T is certainly a juft Ohrervation, that Virtue alone 
1 creates Nobility. He, who, enjoys a Title by Birth, 

. derives it from the Virtue of his An,ceftors;_ and he 
who raires himrelf into'high Rank, fupplies the Want 
of Anceftors by Perfonal Merit. Under all free Go
Yernments, the latter ought to be encouraged, as we1l as 
the former refpe8ed ; for, as every fijch Government 
muft flouriOl" or decline, according to that Portion ot 
Public Spirit, which is found among its Subjeas j Co, the 
only MeaDS by which this Spirit can be either excited 
or maintained, is the proper Diftribution of Rewards, 
and the ftria PuniOlment of CriminaJa. Where Virtue 
11 negle8:ed, and Vice unpunifhed, Corruption is at the 
Height, and the Diffolurlon of that State near at Hand. 

WE were not in any {uch Situation, at the Time 
this brave' Man was born, which was about the Year 
1650. His Parents were but in midling Circumftan
ces; and as they had Come Exp~tions from a Relation 
whole Name, was ClluthjllJ, they thought fit tobeftow 
that Name upon their Son, as a probable Means of Re
commending him to this Relation's Notice. But, whether 
th~y were difappointed in their Views, or, from what 
other Accident it arofe, I am not able to fay ; but ro it 
was, that the young C/oudtj/ly Shw,l was put out Ap
prentice to a mean Trade, I. think to that of a Sho,- . 
MAl"., to which he applied himfclf for fome Years j 
but being of an afpiring Difpofition, and finding n~ Ap- • 
pcarance of raifmg his Fortune in that Way, he betoot 

himfclf 
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himfelf to the Sea, under the Protection of Sir Chrfll6-
phw-A(yn1lS; with whom, I fpeak it to his Honol,ir,' he 

, went as a Cabin-Boy j but applying himfelf very affidu- , 
ou11y to Navigation; and having naturallY a Genius 
~ the Art, he -fOOD became an- able Seaman; and as 
tOOfe' were ftirriDgTimes, in whiCh Merit always 
~hrives, he quickly. ~rr~ved at PrefF~~ This, he in 
~m,.iMeafure, owe~:to ~he FavoU4' of the famous Sir 
Jolm Narbn:ough, .l\4an who having raifed himfelf tCl 
the higheft Honours CIf his Profeffion, by mere dint of 
Capacity, was a generous Patron of all who difcovere<1 . 
aJ)yextraordinary Degree ofWor~h~ ,v~ich wa; what r~ 
comD)ended Mr. ShO'lJli to his NQtice·. ' . 
: AFTKJl tbe Clofe of the fecond Dutch War, our 
~bants, in the M4diurranltl1l, found themfelves very 
~h diftreded by the pyratical State of 7'ripoli; which. 
~twjthftanding·fevJ!~1 Treaties of Peace that had beett 
cQlK:l~~ed. with the,m, began to commit frdh Depr~ 
«ations .311 fOQD ~·tbe DUlcb War broke out. As foon,.. 
Sber.efore,as the .King found himfeJ{ at Lei.fure, be ~ 
dered. a thong Squadron'iata thpfe Parts, to deprefs till: 
Infolence of thefe Cwj1irs. under the Command of Sir 
Joint NarlJlrflltgb,w~ 3frived before Tripoli in the 
Springaf ~ YcuI614, where he found all Thinp 
iD'rtCrf good Order. fer lm Reception. The Appear .. 
ance of the, Enemy's .StreDgtlD, joined to the Natured 
his Inftru~iollS', whic,h diretled him ,to try Negotiatio, 
fttherthaD. Force, determined him to fend a Peman in 
whom he could coaiide, .to the Dey of TripMj, to pmoo 
pofe Terms of AcCOlDlDQdatiol), and thofe ~ very mo.-

derate 

. --Complete HiAory of Europe for the y~ 1707. &c. 
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datatcr-in their Nature; for he defue4 .9n11 Satia~lon 
fur will( was, .~ft.!'~1)1i ~rity (or the Time to C9Qle. 

The Admiral 'enU'Uft~d Mr.' Shrlltl·with tbis MeBaaCltl 
who' accordingly, ' Wtl\t on Shore, and :delivered itwitlt 
greatSpirit~ But- tbe Dey, dcfpifing.bis Youth,' tr~ 
hlm 'with much, Difrefpea, andfeot him back witb; 
an indefinite AnCwe.-•. Mr. SIxJw/, on his Return 'to.tla 
Admiral, acquainted' ,him with -{oine ,Remark. he: ball 
made on Shore: Sir j'DDn Cent him: back.pm "ith,~ 
ther Meifage,:atKi ,w~ proper Rub: {or'condua11ll'hiI 
EnqIJii'ies and ObfervatiODs. The Dey.~.s Behaviour, 'Was 
worfe the :recORd Tim~ 'j bUt Mr. 8hWll,oore )t with Pa.~ 
tlente, and mllde:Ufe of it as an Exaife,k\r ,flaying fOlDe 
blne longer on Shore., ,'When he ,returned, he aJrlJ&lell 
the ; Adinis:aJ, that ,It was very Pl1taicable to· bum the 
ShiPS in the HarbClut, AOtwithftandiDg ,'their LineS. and 
Forti; accordingly~ ill the Night of the 4lh of Mono, , 
Li~atentaIil ShrNeI,with all the Boats,iil,tbe Fleet,. filW 
with CDmbu~e!MaUer, went boldly ,ioto the HarIXnir, 
and 1lS I ;have .altiiady·rclated in another~, deilrof"' 
Id·the ~emy' Ships;'. with a Degree of SucceU {cart.O 

to'beJCCJDceivettj: of which, Sir ;.Int N~rrgh,gav.e 
fQ ho~ourab1e an Account, in all 'his: ~etters, ,that ~the 
.IleKt Year Mr.,SbrlWl had the Command given ~ of 

tiht Shppbir4t a fifth Rate, from wbence, he was not 
long after RmO'fed into 'iilt 1tm1t GrAlej, .aJblUji 
&ate, in which he continued to the Death of King 
Charles 11; who firft raifed, and had, always a g~ 
Kindnefs Cor him b. 

. TSERa 

li Complete Hifrory of England by Bilhop Kennet, vol. iii: 
BW'<:het'$. Mcmoirl, ColumQll Roftrata, and Sir John Nar~ 

borollih•• 
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TRIIlI were ReafoDS which enpged King 1alllll 

to employ Captain 8hwll, though be was a Man far 
enough from being in his Favour; accordingly he Was 
preferred to the Command of 7:hl DllfJw, a fourth Rate 
Ship, in which Situation he was, when the Revolution 
too~ Place. This was very fortunate for Captain 8hllfJll" 
as well as very agreeable to his way of thinking; which, 
together with his ACt:ivity in the Servi~ (for he was in 
every Engagement aJmofi: that happened, during that 
Reign) made him very compicuous, and made his Rife 
in ,the Navy as quick as he could with. He was in the 
firft Battle, I mean that of Bti1llr1-Bay, in T hi Etlgar,' 
a third Rate, and gave fuch ligna! Marks of his Courage 
and ConduCt:, that when King IYtJlia1/l came down to 
P"tjnouth, he waspleafed, on the RccolDDlCDdation of 
Admirdl Htr"trt~ who, for that ACtion ~ raifed to 

the Dignity of Earl of '1'".ringtD", to confer upon lJim; 
and Captain ~jJiIJy, of rh, Dtfitmll, the Hoaour of 
Knighthood. This 'was foon followed by funher Ser
~ as they. were by additioaal Rewards; for Sir 
Cloudtj/l], after cruizing in the 8w"dillll, and on the 
Coaft. of 1'110,,", during the Winter of the Year 1690.
and the emuing Spring, was, in the Month of ,." 
employed in convoying King William. and his, Army, 
into lrllfJ1lll; who was fo highly fatisfied with his Di
ligenCe and J;>cxterity (for without Q.\Iefi:ion, in Matters 

of 

borough'. Letter to Sir Paul Rycaut; this hardy Enterprize was 
DOt only highly Honourable to the Reputation of the Englifh 
Arms at Sea, but of infinite Confequence to our Commerce I 
which remained from this Time fonvard fafc from the Infults 
of there barbarous and thieYilh Enemies, who were now con
viDtW. that Forts and Lint's were no Scc:urities a~ainft the 
Collrage of Englifh Seamen.- ' 
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of this Nature, be was one of the ableft Commandell 
ever put to Sea) that, be was' gracio1ifiy pleafed,· noil: 

'only to appoint him Rear - Admiral of 'rhe Rlue, hut· 
did him alfo the Honour, with his own Hands to deliver 

. him his Conimillion c. 

AP':rER. performing this Service, it was intended he. 
fhould' have join.Cd the gralld Fleet; but on the loth 0( 
, 77J/j, IGilg Williom receiving Information, that the Ene~ 
'my intended to fend upwards of twenty fmall FrigateS, 
'the biggeft: not above thirty-fix Guns, into St. Georgia 
l Channel, to burn the Tranfport-Sbips, he was ordere4 
to cruize off of 8&iiIJ, or in fucb a Station as he thould ' 

.jUdge moft ~ for preventing that Defign; and tQ 

{end Frigates to ply Eaftward and Weftward, to gain, 
. 'InteUigence of the Body of the Fr~h Fleet, fo' th~i be 
'might be the better able to provide for his own Safety. 
'And they, upon meeting with Vice-AdDliral'Jrjllegrew, 
,iD his Return from the Strtights, were to give hiin No-
'lice of all Circumftanccs, that fo he might likewife take , 
-Care not to be intercepted. He c:ruized up and down ' 
in the aforefaid Station, till the 21ft of July, without 

'meeting any thing remarkable; and then T'IJI DOfJIf' 

. and E:tpIrimmt joinea him from the Coaft of [relonl, 
with a K.etch that came out of Kinfok, on BoanI of 
wbich was Colonel HOllet, Captain John Hami/t,n, 
kthiIJolJ COlllJUrn, Efq; AnthOll1 Y7Mmpfon, ~; Ca~ 

,lain ?:bomas Power; Mr. JYi/liam Sutton, and fIX Ser-
vants, who were following King Jamls to Fro1l&1, in 

,order to their accompanying him in his in~nded Expe-
dition 

C Burchet, Mr. Pep)'s" Paper. Life of KiDg Wilbm, Me
moin of the War m 1rcJaDd, Barnet. Oldmj~oll. 
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tditioo to E"glalld. Tbey gave Sir ClllIfltj/lJ.an Ac~ 
«hat King Ja""s took Shipping at /Ju"&ann,", and ~ 
~, tp K;nfo~/; but not ft~yiog .rJ1CfO. !abpye two ~, 
.he proc;~~ed to Rr4IKl;with two Sp,lIjJh Frigates:, ~t 
had lain for' that Purpofe a confid,erable 'rime; and tll4t 
.he carried' with mm, tPe -Lord P~s, '$ir Rlger SKi"· 
}(lIId, and Captain RicbP,rd Trw4.ni!J. ~. :' ; "f:1 

Ha failed afterwards to Kinfo/e"lij1d, asl have 1he.~ 
,in the former Volume, ,did all the ,Servj~e_ $l~ 'cou~ 
reafonably have ~n: expeClcd ffOOl . hhll, :in re~d.:tp 
what was prefc:ribed ~ ~i8;Orders, lQl4y~ without 1I1"~ 

. Succefs. But an:.Q~,unjty .o~r~!l 9€ d~PlQl1~'"'tfflg , 
,his Zeal and A~ion for tile Servjc~ . -General ~rJ.f., 
lIfitb a handful of TrOPp&; WllS bef~ _c.tb:ong.TQ.WIl 
of WatlT'/flrd, WM:h he cpqld- ooti. ~k,,·.QnA\p;oUnH)f ' 
.the. numerous Girrifonin i1It11G4nllotl,Gl!f/iI;, coan.
,cd by General BRlr.i. who prof~ his)lc;i~liOJl!Ao 
-defend bath .Town .and Fort, .as lClIJg as QQ~ Stone; • 
~maitl~,uponanQth .. ~Sir Cloude.f!.ty right}J: gue1fed, .tl1 .. t 
a good Part of tbis BraY'.ery. proceQded; ("om' certain 1.
tdligeace, that MT •. :KirA, bad DOOMgleP)ece of CWJ,-

_ 'll()D j upon which, ~ . knt him W Pl'd, _ that· he w.tS 

TOady to afiift him from .his Squadr'~,., ,tlOt ~Iy. wirJt , 
,GUllS, but with Boats and Men'; ;,w,bitbhe acxordlrtlly 
did j and then General Bour,f was 'fa prudent, Q to .fUl" 

·render the Place, before there was fo ·much a:s one StOile 
-beat from an9ther. The. Remainder of the Year 1691, 
wasIpent for the moft: Part in cruizing, \ill he was 01'

.dered to make Pan' of Sir Gtorge'RM,frs Squadroa, 
which conveyed the King to Holland, and from which 

Service 

• Bllfchet. Barnet, Oldmixon. Life' of KinK WilIiam. 
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Sir ClfJUtlejey Shovel, Knt. 305 
~rvice, be did not retl.lrn into the DO'luns till the Month -
ol' January fonowing. It was his Felicity, that, as his 
Services were well intended, fa, generally fpeaking, they 
Were well received; and, if Sir CloudeJllJ Shovel any Time 
mi1fed of Succefs, nobody ever pretended to fix Impu
tations upon his ConduCt:; his Courage, and his Si~ .. 
cerity, were alike unqueftionable; and though this was 

· not the moft credulous Age, yet there never was fuch , 
an Infidel heard of, as one who' did not believe Shovel had 
both. On lhis Account, moft People were very ·wen 
fatisfied, when the King, in the Spring of the Year, 
and juft before he fet out for Holland, declared him Rear
Admiral of the Red; and at the fame time, Commander 
of the Squadro? that was to convoy him thither. On· 
his return from thence, he j9ined Admiral . RujJil, with 
the Grand Fleet, and had a great Share in the Glory of 

· the famous ViClory at La Hogue. . For the French. 
after fame Hours engaging, breall:ing tlJeir Line, and 
Y,Uf'f)ille being difcovered to tow away Northward, 
when the Weather cleared up, the Eng/ijh 4dminil 

· gave tbe Signal for chafing, and fent Notice to all Ships, 
that th~ Ene~y was retiring. At the fame time, feveral 
Broadfides were heard to the Weft ward, and though the 
Ships that fired could not be feen, it was concluded, 
they were the Blue Squadron,. that by a fhirE of Wind, 
bad weathered the French; it proved bowever to be the ' 
brave Sir CloutIeJllJ ShfJVe/, Rear-Admiral of tbe Red,-who 
had, with wonderful Pains and Diligence, weathered 
their Admiral's own Squadron, and got between them 
and their Admiral of the Blue j but after he had fired 
upon the FrlNch for fome time, <JOur'IJille, as well as the 
{aid Admi1'31, came to· an Anchor with fome of the 

VOL. IV. X Ships 
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Ships of their Divifion ;' but could not difcover one 'anO
ther by reafon of the Thicknefs of the Weather e,; 

'WHEN it was thought requifite, as we have Hid 
'OcC'".Jion more than once to ob(erve, that the Fl~t 
1bould be put under t~e Joint Admirals, in the fUc
ceeding Year, and perhaps, if there had been nothing 
'more !ban this Joint Commiffion, we might well enough 
Account from thenceJ for the Misfortunes that happen
ed in our Affairs at Sea, during the Year 1693' This, 
the Intelligent Reader will the more eaftly credit, wheh 
'he is put in mind, that thefe Joint Admirals were of 
different Parties, that is to fay, Killegr6'fiJ and De/afJlJ/ 
'Were declared Tories, and Shovel a determined WW;. 
Yet, as they Were all good Seamen, and very' ptoBably 

, all 'meant their Country wel1, though they did not agt~e 
fn the manner 6f ferving it j it is moR likely, that, up
on mature Confideration of the Pofture Things were 
then in, the Orders they bad received from Court, ana 
the Condition of the Fleet, which was not either half 
manned, or half viCl:ualed, the Admirals might agree, 
that a cautious 1!xecution of the InfiruClions' they had 
received, was a Method'as fafe for the Nation, and .more 
fa for themfelves, than any other they could take. 
There was, therefore, no great Rearon fo{ that Piece of 

Du/&b 

• It may Bot be amifs to mention here, the Cate taken by 
Q!!een Mary. to encourage thofe who had behaved fo well in this 
1<:ngag,ement; for (he was no fooner informed of the Viflory. 
than (he immediately fent down 30,000 I. to be diftributed a
mongft the Soldiers and Seamen, and Gold Medals for all th~ 
Officers. Colonel Haftings. who was killed in the Fight, was 
buried on the 7th of June, in great State. the ~eed fending' 
her Coaches. aDd the Nobility and Gentry two hundred more i 
th. whole being efcorted by eight Companies of GlW'ds. 
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bltt" Wit played of upon this OCca1iOll, in a Picture. 

'\1Vnereil1 the taking of the Smyrna Fleet was reprefent~ 
at a Diftance" and Sir Clwdejl" ShO'lJtl on Board ~ 
()wn Ship, with his I;fands tied .behind him. one end of 
·the Cord being held by each of his Colleagues; to in-

, iinuate, that he would have pre\1ented this Misfortun~, 
Jf the Admirals Killlgrew and Delfl'lJal. had not hindered 
him. But, when the Affair came to be enquired into 
in Parliament, Sir ClotUiej1ey ShO'lJI1, at the Bar of the 
Houfe, defended his Colleagues, as well as himfelf, and 
gave fo clear and plait! an Account of the Mat1ier, 'tbat 
it fatiafied every body who were capable of being fatil-
1ied, of the Innocence of the COmmanders, I mean .in 
Point ~f T~eachery, w,hieh had been aJfcrted by a Vote 
of the Houfe of Commons; for wh~h, if there was 
any Foundation, it muft have lain either amoogl the 
inferior People at the Admiralty, or Secretary of States 

: Office, who were bribed to give Intdligence to the 
Frenth '. 

THE Charader of Sir C{ouriljley Sbovll, remaining 
abrohitely unimpeacbed, we find him again at Sea, in the 

'Year 1694. in the Channel, and on the Frtnth Cod, 
where he bad the Honour to command as Vjcc-A4-
miral of the Red, under Lord BerAky, Admiral of the 
,Blue, in the famous Expedition to Cllmard-'iJ0J j of 
which I have already given fo large an Account, that I 
think it altogether needlefs to repeat it here; and, there-

, fore, fhall only fay, that Sir Cloudejlq 4iftinguifhed him-
- X2 ~ 

f Burchet, Burnet, Oldmixon, Prefent State of Europe ror 
the Year 1693, Life of King William. Chandler's l;)CbatcJ. 
k 
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felf by his (peedy aDd dextrous Embarkatiob.of the Land
Forces, when they failed upon that unfortunate Ex
peditfor; as alfo, when, on their return to E"glll"tl,·it 
was thought neceJrary to fend the Fleet again upon the 
Coat 'of Fro"", to bombard Diep~ and other· Places. 
·T9warc:ls the end of the Seafon, the Command devoly
eel upon Sir ChudtJlq Shovll, by Lord Btrllty's gobag to 
Lmdt" j and theft he received his Majefty's exprefs Q,m
. mands to undertake the Bombardment of Du"li,l; 
·which he attempted, as I have 1hewn In the Naval 
~iftory of .that Year, to no Purpofe, through the 
'Fault of the Engineer, who had p~mifed more than. 
either he, or any other Man, could perform. Sir Ql6utkjlIT 
8hfl'llll, however, took Care to de~onftrate from his Coq
dua, that there was no Fault lay in him j for he went 
with a Boat, within the Eoemy's Works; and fo became 
. an Eye.,witne1S of the Impoflibility of doing what his 
Orders direCled; and, therefore, on his c;oming Home, 
he was perfetl1y well received, and continued to be em

. plaYed, as a Man who would command SuccefS, where 
. it was po1Iible, and omit nothing in his Power, where it 

was not fo. He had his Sbare in the remaining Part 
Df the War; and, after the Peace of Ryjwi&l, was al
ways-confulted by his Majefty, whenever Maritime M
fairs were uDder Co~1ideration r • 

. IN the Beginning of the· 'Reign of ~ ,411111, he 
was not much in Favour j and, therefore, I do not 
find him employed, though he was then Admiral of the 
White, in any Affair of Importance, till he was fent to 

Yig', 

, Burchet's Naval Memoirs, the third Volume of this Hif. 
tory, under the Year 1694. 1.ife of King William. Complete. 
.Hifiory of England. by Bilhop Kenn~t. 
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Tlir', after the taking that Place by Sir G,vg, hie, to 

bring Hom~ the Spoils of the Sj(lnijh and Frllllb Fleet •. 
This was in tpe latter End of the Year 1702, and he 
performed all that ~as apeded from him, with that 
Zeal and Expedition which he fhewed upon all Oc.' 
caliODS: For, arriving at YigfJ 'on the I~th of QtltJber;' 
he got all Things into fnch fOJ'wardDe!9. that he c;anied. 
off whatever could po1libly be brought Home j burnt the 
reft, and, notwithftanding the ftormy Searon of the 
¥ ear, the foulnefs of his Ships,. and his being el}lbarraf
fcd with Prizes, arrived fafely in the DDWns, on the 7th 
of NDVlmIJ"; which was conftdered as fo remarkable a 
Service by the Court, that it was immediately refolved 
to employ bim in Affairs of the greateft Confequenc:e for 
the future. Accofdingly, .he commanded the grand' 
:fleet up the Strnghts, in the Year J703, where he did 
e"ery Thing it was poJIible for an Admiral to do, whofc:" 
InftruCtions were very large ; and who yet wanted Force 
to accomplilh almoft any Part of thofe InftruCtions. I~ 
is in fuch ConjunCtures as thefe, that the Skill and ~~ 
pacity of an Admiral chiefly appear; and in t~is Ex. 
pedition, Sir CltJudljlIJ gave as great Proofs of his Cou
rage and ConduCt, as any Admiral could do:; for he pro
teCted our Trade from all Atlemptl of the Frlnch; ho 
did what was po1lible to be done for the Relief of tho 
Proteftants, then in Arms in the CnJII""s j he counte-o 
nanced fnch of the Ita/iall PowCJ:S, as were inclined to 
fAvour the Caule of the Allies; and he ftruck fuch a 
Terror into the Frienda of the FrIIlth, tIlat they durft -
not .perfQl'm what they had promifed that Court.· .J\U 
this he did with a Fleet very inditrerently manned, and 

, WOl(e viaualled; fo that, no~withftandiDS the Manage:-
X" . ment 
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~ent of our Affairs at Sea was feverely cenfured that 
Y <:ar In tb~ Houfe of Commons, yet all P~ties agreed, 
~t. SirC!oudejley Shovel had done his Duty in every 
RefpeCt, and deferved the high Truft and Confidence 
'Qat 'had been'repofed in him \ ' , 

IN the Year 1704, Sir George Rool<e commanded the ~ 
G{and Fleet in the Mediterranean, to reinforce which, 
Sir. CIo:tdeJlIJ Shovel was fent with a powenul Squadron; 
and he took fuc~ qire, not only to execute his Orders~: 

. but to diftinguifu in what I manner they ought to be ex~ 
I 

C\lted i 

. Il Bilhop Bumet gives us but a melanchoIly Account of this 
Expedition, and yet he very honeftly jl1fiili.es the Admiral'. 
(:ondull:. This Prelate's Account of the Mauer. is very ftto ... 
;pul very well worth the Reader's Not.ice, 1 !Jave not tQuch
ed it in the former Volume, and, therefore, I think it will 
not be ami(s to infert it here, as· a Prop' that J do not I)"'. 
"'te the Merit of the. great M.n, whof~ ACtions I record. 
fl It was refolved to fend a firong Fleet into the Mediterranean • 
.. it was near the End of June, before they were ready 
-,' to fail; and they bad Or4ers to come Ollt of the Streightl 

, f' by the End of September. Every Thing was fo ill laid in 
,. this' Expedition, as if it had been intended, that nothing 
'f 0I0u1d be done tty it, befides the C9QVQying opr Mer .. 
'! chaJlt.Ships. which did lIot require the four~h Part of fuch 
If a Force. ShQvel was fent to command ; when be faw hit 
., Infira8ions, he rfprefc,.'ted to the Miniftry. that nod.iag 
.. tould be expeaed from this Voyage: He was ordered to 
.. go,. and he obeyed his Orders. He got to Leghorn by the 
" .Beginning of September. His Arriwl feemtd to be of g~C 
.. Confequence. and the AUjea began to tUe Courage (roUl it i 
f. but ~ey were foon difappointed of their Hopes, when they 
.. underftood that, by his Orders, he could only ftay • few 
f. Days there. Nor,was it eafy to imeginl, ",bllt the De .. 
.. fil',n of fo great an Expedition could be, Qr why fo much 
f' Money WIIS thrown away on {uch· a Projetl:; which ~ 
,. us defpifed by our Enemies, while it pro;.okl¥l o\lr friends. 
~. who might JuLlly think they .collld not depend upon fuch 
f' an Ally, whO' managed fo great a Force, with (0' poo, • ,f Condutl:, as neither 'Q hurt th.ir EQeJlliea, nor fFOte~ ~e", 
!' friend, by it". 
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1:UtEd; that by jOining the Fleet in the midft of tbe 
Month of Junl, he was very inftrumental in tile Succefa 
that followed j' is by that very AtHon,· he effetlualJj
dilappointed all the F,enth Schemes, though that CourC 
had' boa~, they fhould be able to reftore their Maritime 
tower" and give Law to the Confederates at Sea, tb~ 
Summer. He took his Part in the glorious A~l:ion off 
Mt1I6gfJ j Hi which he behaved with the utmoft Bravery. 
as Bllhop Burnet very juftly obferves; and yet, he hali. 
the good Luck to efcape extremely well in that AcliQn, 
though, as he faid" himfelf in his Letter, he never took 
mole Pains to be well beat in his Life j but be was vert 
tar from taking to hitnfelf, what fome have fi'nce end~:
,"oured 'to confer· ullGn him, the Glory of beating the 
"Jhtgb Fleet, while Sir Dlwge hi, only looked on, or 
fOUght. at a Diftance. TJiis was not at all in Sir C~ .. 
'IhjIey'$ Nature, he would no more be "SUilry of an Aft Cif 
InjutNee of this Sort, than he would have been ~tient in 
bearibg it. He kQew very well his own Merit, and his 
Admiral.; . and he. did Juftice to both, in. the Letter. he 
~r.ote on that Qccafion~ and of which, the Reader may 
~d an Ex~a: in our former Volume. This Baue! 
was fought on the 13th of Augujl, '704; Sir Clot/tI,p'! 
~h.l:vll and Sir J'hn LtlJle, led the Van; Sir C/'utltjley'a 
))ivifion confifted of nine Ships, The Barjl,ur, Eogll, 
Orflrd, Ajforonte, War/pighl, SWi/tfore, NfJttinghtJnt-. 
'liID",." and Tb, LIn'x ; in which, they had only one 
Oftic<:r. killed, fJiz •. the firft Lieutenant of Th, Len,x, 
~nd feve~ wounded, 105 private Men killed, and 303 
wounded. After this ViC1:ory, the Fren&h never durft 
think of fighting our Fleets; and 'upon Sir CI,udtjl" 
6hq'{Je!'s ret\lrn, he was prefented to the Q.ueen by Prince 

X t '1""11, 
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GllJrge, Lord High Admiral of E11g1111111, and met' 
with a very Gracious Reception; and was the sext 
Year employed as'Comll\ander in Chief l • 

C/fJrulejley had DO in the Arts made uie 
of to le1fen the Reputation of Sir GefJrge Rl)(Jke, in order 
to pave the way for laying him afitle but after this 

'was done, and it ,became necetJary to fend both a Fleet 
and Army to ; Sir thougbt it reafonablc 
(0 accept the Command of the Fleet jof~tly, w.ith the 
Earl of Peterborough and Mot/mouth; and accordingly 
arrived at Lifoon, with the Fleet~ which cQnfified of 
twenty-nine Line of Battel Ships, in the of 
1une; and towards the latter end of the fame Month, 
failed from thence for Cata/(JRio,arriving before the City 
of on.' the nth of AugZ!fl, Where the Siege of 
the Place waS undertaken, though the Engfjjh Army was 
'Very little, if at al~ fuperior to Garrifon within the 
Town~ There certainly, never was an Admiral in. a 

, mOM 

Ithall be obliged touch OD (ome Pllfticulan iD this 
Engagement, when I come to the. Mcil1Dirs of Sir George 
Rooke ; it may not amifa to obferve here iRcidentally,. 
that at tne Beginning of the Battel,' Sir Cloudefiey ~hovel, 
wfth the Van of ,the Englilh Fleet, had narrowly mi&d of 
being furrounded by the French; but that George Rooke 
perceiving tbeir Defign, bore down immediately to his Affift
anee; which feafonable Succour Sir Clouddlty Shovel returned 
in the latter Part of the Engagement, when feveral Ships of 
the Admiral's Divifion being forced out of the Line, for 
want of Ammunition, Sir Cloutlefiey very gallantly came in to 
bii Aid, and drew feveral of the Enemy's Ships Q-om OD,f 

,Centre: which, after they had felt the Force ot fome of Sir 
Cloudefley Shovel's DivHion, did not think fafe advance 
along his Broadfide; but, being clean and l:lettcr Sailors, they 
{et their Sprit &1.il!, and with th'Eir Boats a-head, towed frow _ 
him. without giving him the Opportunity of exchanging witlt 
llilll fo-much an tingle BroadUue. 



Sir C/ouJIj,-, Shovel, Knt. 3 J 3 
more untoward Situation than Sir c/IUtleJIIJ SMI,l found 
bimfelf in here. The Scheme itfelf appeared very im-

, praaicablc; the Land-Officers di"idcd in thCir Opinions; 
the PriDc;c of HtjJi, upon whom King Charl,s prin
opally depended, was not in fpeaking Terms with the 
Earl of P,terbDr()ugh ; all Things nece1l3ry for the Siege, 
were in a manner. wanting, and all ~opes of Supply de
pended on Admiral SMI,I; who, on this Occafion, 
'.ve the moft lignal Proofs, not only of his Vigilance, 
D<:xterity, and Courage, but of his Conftancy, Pa
tience, ,and Zeal for the Public Service. He furni1hecl. 
Guns for the Batteries, and Men to ply them; he landed 
for die Ufc of the Army, aimoft aU the Military Stores. 
Qf the Fleet; he not only gave prudent Advice himfelf" 
in all Councils of W ~, b\lt he moderated the Heats 
and Refentments of others; and, in filort, was fo ufefuJ" 
10 ready, 'and fo determined in the Service, and ,took. 
fuch Care, that every thing he promifed, Olould be fully, 
and punaually performed, that hill Prefence and Coun
cils, in a manner, forced the Land- Officers to con
tinue their Siege" till the Place was taken, to the Sur
prize of all the W orId; and, perhaps, moft of all to 
the SlU'prize of thofe by whom it Wc\S taken'; for, jf 
w~ may gue1S at their Sentimcnts, by what they declared 
under their Hands, in feveral CouncilS of War, they 
fcarce believed it pralticable to reduce fo ftrong a flace, 
with fo fmaD a Forcc, and that fo ill provided. How 
gr~t a Scnfe the Q!Jeen had of this impqrtant Service, 
and how much 1he was perfuaded it would contribute to 
the Advantage of the Common Caufe, the Reputadon 
of her ArIDl·Abroad, and the Satisfaltion of her Sub
jetts at HQQlea mar appear from her going exprelly to 

Parliament 
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Barliall'ient up.o~ this OccaGon, upon the 27th of N,...· 
w.w111, liCllS; where, being feared OD the ·Throne, 
She. fent for the Houfct of Commons, on purpofe to, 
communicate to them the News of tbis important S\IC-, 
cei, wbith the' did in the following SpoecJl, that cicfer,es, 
fer its Singularity, a8 well as for its .Relation to the Sub.. 
jea· iD Hand, a P14ce :in this Hiftory le .. 

• f' .f~ My L".tJs tfJItJ . Gmtl,,,,,,,, . 

: ,; PlA'VINO newly r~celved Letters from the King of 
" Spa~"; 'and the E~rl of Peterblrough, which contain 
,t a very partic~iar' Account of 'our g;reat and happy 
d. Suc~dres in Cdtalonia, and ibewing at the fame time' 
CI'the"reafonablenefs 01 their' being iminediately fup-' 
,,' potted j I Jook upon: this, to be a Matter Of fu'cl!' 
Ct' Coiifequence in it(elf, and fo agreeable to you, that· 
'C' 1 have ordered a CopY of the King of Spai"1s Letter: 
ct·,'to:gtYfelf, and a,tetier from the 1unta of the MHi. 
Cl'tary'Army of C~talo~ia, and .another Letter from the' 
" 'dty: of rich, . as' altO;' an Extra8 of the Earl of 
":P~iir/;orouglls Let.ter tome, to be communicated to: 
ck'both 'Houfes' of Parliament. " 
.•. Cl ,I' r~commend 'tIi~ Confiderationof th~m to Y' ou, 
" qmtleme"' if the. Houft of Commons, very particu~' 
,0, lat-ly; as the fpeedieftWay to reftore the Monarchy 
" . o,r' Spoi",to the Honfe of AZ!ftria; and, therefore, 
", I a1fute myfelf; you will enable me to prbfecute the 

, ,. :. , 4' Advantages. 

.i to" " i) . ; ~ » z 

• le Bu1'Chet, Burn«. 0ldmix0D. Dr, Frew's Accoollt of the 
~rl of Peterbw~gh'$ ExpeJWon, Impartial Enquiry iuto the· . 
Managclllent of die War with Spain. Complete HidolY ~. 
turopcfor the Year 1705, Life of Q.2een Anne, c%c. 
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Sir ClouJtjIey 'ShO'lJel, Kilt· 315 
" Advantages we ha~e gained, in, the molt: efFeauaf ' 
U Manner, and to improve' the oppOrtunity which· 
*' God Almighty is pleafed to afford us, of PlJtting a. 
~~ pto{perous End to the prefent War • 

. 
,~ My LQrds and Gmt/emeR, 

, . 

n. J muil DQt lofe this Occafion of defiring You· to 
cc &ive as much Difpatch to the Matters before You • 

. " as the Nature of them allow,. that 10 iJl our Prepara:-
',' tiODS for next Year, you may be early, which cannot 
" faU of Ileing great Advantage to ~ I". 

T.x next Year, Sir qloudejley a~ain commanded the. 
Fleet; but it failed very late, fo, as not to reach the 
River of Lifl0lt: till the Month of NflQlmOer j and, even, 
when it arrived tgere, the Difputee which arofe atnongft 
~ Lords of King Charlls's Council, ~d his Generals. 
With the Delays of the Portugul.Ze,w~o, were farfro~ 
beinS hearty in his Caufe, difappqinted.all the great ~ 
Ugns of the Maritime Powers, . an~ ~ Elfefu that 
might ba~ been reaConably expected from the powerful 
Reinforc~ment of Troops which 'were embarked Oil 

Boa~dtbe Grand Fleet. In this uneafy Situation, Sir 
CloudIJley Sh(lf)e/ did all that could be expected from' a. 
Wife and vigilant Commander; for he not 9nly dofely 
'~tended to the proper Duties of his own Charge, but 
~ft no Method untried. tp prevail upon the Generals .and 
Favourites of King Char!ef, to come tofuch an Agree· 
ment" as might fecur.e the Advantages already obtained, 
and elfethJally ,fi}t' their Mafter, who was then at Ma .. , 

, drid, upop the Throne of Spai". But, though the; 
- Care 

$ 
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Care and Concern of tbe Admiral had very little rurea art, 
this Side, yet, his Reprefentation~ in Portllgll/~ met with 
greater Regard. It kems, that one of the young Prin
ces of the Royal Family, who was of a very wild-, 
Temper" had committed fome odd Infults on the Sea
men as they came a-Shore from the Fleet and the For~ 
;ft. the Entrance of the River, and fired upon IOme 01 
oar Men of War; upon which, Sir CIOtldtjlll] made his' 
Reprefentations to the Miniftry; and having received a: 
"ery di1fatisfa8:ory Anfwer, he immediately demanded a 
Conference with a Per(on of great Diftin8:ion, who was' 
tben at the Head of their Councils, and toll him 
plainly, 'that· the Seamen, fo long as he bore the Eng
IjfIJ Flag, fuould maintain the ftri&eft Difcipline while 
in the Harbour of Portugal; and, therefcre, he ex
peaed it fhould receive -thofe Marks of !r:endlhip and 
.Refpea, which were due to fo great a Princefs as tbe 
~een his Sovereign; or, in cafe of any failure, he 
:fhould think himfe1f Obliged to do bis-Seamen, and the 
Honour of his CO\.JOtry, Right, and not fuffer the Englijh 
Flag to be infulted, while he had the Honour to wear 
it., .This, Sir GlolldtJIey expre1fed in {uch a Manner, and 
{econded his Words with fo brllk a Refentment, when 
the firft-rneofooed Atfront was next repeated, that tbe 
Crown of Portugal thOUght fit to iffile fuch Orders at 

he defired ; and Things wore another Face, in that PMt' 
of the World, ever afterwards i which was entireJyowe;; 
iog to the Courage and Condu8: of Sir C/fIU4ej1ey, who . 
knew very Well how to diftinguifh between the Com
plaiCance due to an Ally, and that complying Forbear-
ance which is unworthy of an Englifo Admiral ID. 

. TJ{.I 

m Burchet, Burne:, Oldmixon, Life of Queen Anae, Com-. 
}llete. i:iil~oryof Europe _for ti-e Year J 706, &c. 
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THE beginning of the Year 1707 wore, but an in

different AfpCa for Sir C/fJlUkjky. He had difpofed all 
Things in fuch a Manner, as that he miSht be able to. 
Juccour AIi&ant ; and very probably had fucceeded there
iD, if not prevented, when the Troops w«e on the 
Point of, Embarking, by an Order frep! Eng/lmd. Tu 
Order was obtained by the preOing Inftances of the 
COlutof PIJrtugal, which reprefcnted he~ that the' 
Forces might be more effe8:ually employed in Con
junCl:ion with their Army. Orders were fent to this 
Purpofe, ,and a Memorial was drawn up, containin, 
the Terms upon which her B-";Iann;& Majetly would 
conknt to the Propofttion made by the PGrtugulzl Mi
nitter, in the Name and on the Behalf of his, Mafter. 
BUJ, notwithftandiog this Application, the P".tugruzl. 
being either unwilling~ or unable, to comply wi~ ~ 
;Demands, it was refolved ina Council of War, to re
lume the former Proje8:, and ,to land them at AIi&(J1JJ i 

for which, Orders foon after arrived from Eng/and; ac
cording to this Refolution, the Confederate Fleet failed 
On the 7th of January, with the Land-Forces £rem 
LifotJn to A/i&ant, where they arrived on the, 28th of the 
fame Month, and wer.c aCl:uaUy landed., But, throu~h 
the Delays the Expedition met with (an Accouat of 
Which webave formerly given) the Troops, which,' at 
their failing from Eng/Illlli, were little, if any thing, 
fhort of 10,000 Men, were now found to be fcarce 
7000;' and Sir CIIJudljlIY, finding that bis Pretence would 
be of little U{c there, and that the Fleet ftood in need 
of Repairs, lefj: A!i&ant on the 11th of Febrl/ary, and 
returned to Li,fofJR, where he arrived the 11th of M{Jr&o 
(ollowing. There he rCce.ived Orders to prepare [or 

- 1ac 
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the Expedition againft To./on j of which, we have al. 
ready {aid much, and thefefore, lhall be the more con:' 
cue in what we are obliged to add upon thatSubjea 
here n. " . 

. . THE Inftrutlions wl1ich Sir ClIAIdeJley s'blJ'lJel receiv ... 
ed in relatiofi to this Important Affair, whieh, if it hac! 
fucceeded, muf'l: have put an End to the War, by ob'
liSing the.French King to abandon the Support of his , 

Grandfon in SpO;II,. were fent him to Lifto" j and, in 
Obedience to them, the Admiral made {uch Difpatch, 
that on the loth of May, he failed for .Alicant; where, 
having joined Sir Georle Byng,' he tailed for the Coatt 

• of Ita!], and In the latter End of the Month of June~ 
'Came to an Anthor between Nite arid Anti61s ; where 
he waited the Arrival of the Duke of StJ'lJD], and Prince 
Eugene, who aaually came on Board tbe 29th of that 
Month, and were entertained by Sir Ci4udeJley with the 

'utmoft Magnificence. The Enemy were at that'Time 
ftrongly intrenched OD the River Y6r, and had extend
ed their Works above four Miles into the Country. 

Thefe Entrenchments were defended by 800 Horfe, and 
fix Batallions of Foot, and a Reinfortement was daily 
~ed, ol three Battalions more, under the Command 
of Lieutenant-General DiOm, an old Irifo 'Officer, 
from whofe Courage and Conduct: the Frmch had Rea
fon to expect: as much as from any Man in their Ser
yice j and indeed; if he had arrived in tbofe Lines, it is 
very doubtful, whether the Confederat~ coul~ have 

forced 

nComplete Hiftory of Europe for the Year 1707. Burchet:. 
Naval Hiftory,compared with alllhe Fr.cnch Writers upon thll 

• Subjetl. • 
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Sit ClouJeje1 ShQfVtl., K~t. . J I, 
forced them. But, Sir CIDudeJ!ey having obfmed th 
the Duke, that Part of the Fr/nch Lines Wete fd "near 
the Sea, that it was in his Power to canhO'tlade them:, 
and that ~~ would ~nd a Body of Seamen whtJ lhollld . 
attack the higheft and ftrongeft: of thelJ' Inttencbrh,enti; 

-his Royal Highne(s con(cnted· that they filould be attac~ 
cd immediately. Accordingly, on the firft of 'July, Sir 
Cloudejley ordered four Englijh, and one Dfttth Man Or 
War, to enter the Mouth of the River Yar, where they 
began to cannonade the French Lines; foon after 'which, I 

.flx hUlldted . Englifl Seamen landed in open Boats, un
der tbe Command of Sir johlZ Nor,;s, who was quickly 
followed by tne·Admiral; and having begun the Atta:ck, 
the Enemy were fo terrified with fuch an unexpeltCfd 
Salutation~ that they threw down their Anns, after a 
Thort Difpute, and abandoned their Works-. 

TillS great PuOl made by the E'IIglijh, not only pro
cured an ~fy Pafiige, where the greated: Refift.cloce Wtls 

expetled, but totany difconcerted the Fren(h Schemes, 
flnce their Troops had fcarce quilted thefe Intrench-
ments; but they met, in their Retreat, Lieutenant-General 
DiOon, at the Head bf his twelve Battalions, and he 
was fo aftonifhed, that he fuffered himfelf to be per-

. fuaded to abandon the Town of St. Paul, and to con
tinue his 'Retreat. On the J4th, a Council of War was 
held on Board The Admiral, in which it was refolved~ 

to 

Cl See the London-Gazette, No. 435z, wherein there is an 
Account of this Expedition, by Authority, Complete Hifiory 
of Europe for .the Year 1707. ani all the French Writers, 
·who agrte, that if this Pau had not beeD forced by the E"Ilifh. 
the Duke of Savoy, and his Army aluld Dcver have proceed-

. cd farther. 
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to profecute the Marcll to 7Oukll, which the Duke of 
&w, promifed to reach in fix Days. h appears from 
this Account, that, whatever there was of Zeal and 

. Spirit in the ConduCl of this Affair, it pr~ed from 
the Diligence and AClivity of Sir Ckudljley. He propofed 
forcing the PaJIage of the Yar, and executed it; he in-
duted his Royal Highoe1S of SavoJ to purfue his March 
immediately; and, as foon as that Rcfolution was ta· 
ken, the Admiral failed with his Fleet for the I1lands of 
lIieres, leaving ten or twelve Frigates to interrupt the 
Enemies Corrcfpondcnce with Ilal]. The Story, there
fore, that is told of Sir C/gudej1q's detaining a Sum of 
Money, muft be without Foundation: For, before the 
Attack, his Royal Highne1S muft have been perfetlly 
fatisJicd, otherwi1e he would not have undertaken it; and 
he marched as foon as Prince Eugen, joined him, with 

_ the 'Remainder of the Forces, Sir Cloudejley Shwelfee,g no more ·of him til1.he reached ToUJgII'. But, in-
. ftead 

p I' have iD the former Volume. given (ome Account of 
tbe real and preteDded ReafoDS for the MifClUriage of this 
Expedition; and I there lay the greateft Weight on the Body 
'of Forces feat by the Emperor Jofepb, to coaquer the KiDg
dom of Naples; which ExpeditiOD. firft delayed. al'd th~D 
weakned..the Atteml't UPOD TouloD; but. I had lIot at that 
Time feen a valoable Letter of her Majefly Q!!ecn ADoe to 
the Emperor. upoDthis Sabjetl; which. as it was Dever pub
lilbed. as it was written with ber OWD Hand. and coDtains 
Matter of an extraordinary NatDre, 1 thought it might Dot 
be amifa to infert here. rather than conceal "it from the 
Reader. This Letter was·to ·felicitate tbe Emperor 011 the 
Suctdi of his Arms iD Naples. 

Cl Sir. my Brother. 
c. I rejoice with all my Heart. with yoar Imperial Majefty. 

.. 011 the Rcdaaioll of the Kingdom of 'Naples. to the Obe-
. , t. diell_ 
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teal of fix, his Relyal Highne[s' made it full twelve 
Days before he incommoded the Place; and then nevet 
Prttel)ded to lay any Blame upon Sir C/pzuiljley, but threw. 
~t 'on Prince Eugllll, who commanded the E~'pcror" 
forces, and who had OrdeJ;"s not to expOfe them. It 
is tru~, that when Sir C/oudtfoy went firft to compl ... 

, men(. t\le Duke upon his fafe A\"rival, and to receive his 
Commands aboijt'landing Artillery and Ammunition, 
his Royat Highnefs told' him, he was g1a~ to [ee him· ae 
.!aft, for the ,~time Powers had made him wait a long , 
while; t9 which, when Sir C/~udtJle1 anfwered, thathe 
had ;oot waited a Moment, . flnce it was, in his Power to 
\nit upon his Royal Higbnefs i he replied fmiling, 1 
did not fay You, but the Maritime Powen ~d made 

. me wait : for this Expedi~ipn I concer~ fo long • 
as i693; and fourteen Years is a long Time to wait, ~ 
£;hudejlty '1~' '. . 

,Vo,.L. IV. Y THE 

.. dienc:e'of the Catholic King. of whkh he hill giveD $6 
cc aD .AtcOUnt by hi~ ~etter o~. the 30th of ~uguft~. an4 , 
cc I hope. that by a JOint Parfult, (or the TIme to come, ot 
" w1iattt~ filalJ be advltfttagiaus to the OoiDmon Cal1fej thiS 
~, Sd~rs will be fQIJowed by another, equally glOriollS aud im .. 
cc wrtant to the Houte 9f Auftria, in putting my BrOther • 
... the Catbo'ic King. iD'PoR'eftion of the SpanHh Monarchy~ 
~. by the powerful. Saa:ours that loar Imperial Maje1ly will. 
',' after this happ)' Evellt, be able to furnilh him; ~ whom • 
... 'fwilli all kind ofProfperity, aiJd to. your Imperial Majetly. 
.. a c:onttnual Serie\s of good FortUDe. This will give Qle ex .. 
',' treaIIl Pleafure. a s being. ' . 

fC Your Imperial MaJe1ly' •• 
, 

cc It.enungton. I , cc Moil A1f'caionati: SiJler~ 
," SlIp\:. 15/, 

~, 1707. cc A, N N E R.'~ 

_ ,)4emnc Hiftorique, 17°7. vol. n. p. 331. 
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. THE Admiral ordered immediately a hundred Can-
. non to be landed from the Fleet, for the SerVice, of the 
Batteries, with two' hundred Rounds of Powder and' 
Shot, and a confiderabJe Number of Seamen to rerve a$ , 

-GunnerS j neither was he wanting in any Thing that 
was defired from him, during the whole 'Affair j but 
rather exceeded what the Duke and Prince Eug/nl could 
reafonabJy expeCl, as well with regard to his perfonal At
tendance, as to the Service of the Fleet. Befides there wa~ 
not any Misfortune on this Side, but it fell amongft. the 
Land· Troops altogether, who were beat from theiiPofts 
with very great IJO{s, on the 15th 'of Augujl,- N.' S.· 
On the 16th; the Fleet began to cannonade the Town~ 
and·throw Bombs in the Night, which was continued • 
tm fuch Time the Siege was railed, and whiCh obliged 
the French to fin% their capital SnipS, a Dithefs that more 
than countervailed the whole Expence of this Service, 
great . as it was. As the Duke of SavO] Ilever would 
haye undertaken this Affair witholtt the A1liftancc of 
th~ Fleet, commanded by· Sir' ClwJeJfIJ; a.Il he did no
thing, when before 1Du/Qn, but by the Aid of the Fleet, 
froin whence he had all, his Military Stores, fo he could 
not poffibly have made a fafe Retreat, if it had not been 
covered by the Confederate Fleet, which attended them. 
again to the Yar. There fome new Difputes happened, 
in which Sir Cltmdejley had littI~ or, no Concern. Her 
]Jritanni, Majefty's Minifter laboured to perfuade Prince 
Eugene to take upon him the Command of the Troops 
in Spain, in which the Du~e of Sa'fJ'Y likewife concurr
'ed ; and Sir CloudeJley offered to tranfport his Royal High
nefs, with a Body of Troops under his Command, to. 
Spain; but this Propofition being rejeCted, his Excellency 

bore 
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bore aWly for the Streighis; and foon after, reColved 1:0 
return Home, which was the Jaft Aa of his Life r. 

HE' left Sir Thomas Dilkes at Gibraltllr, with nine 
Ships of the Line; three Fifth Rates; and one of the ' 
Sixth, (or the Security of the Coafts of Italy, and then 
proceeded with the Remainder of the Fleet, confifting , I ' 

of ten Ships of the Line, five Frigates, four Fire-fuipi, 
a Sloop,and a ratcht for England. - Ob the 22(1 of, 
Olto""" he came into theSbundings, arid in the Morning, 
had nin'ety Fathom' Water. About Noon he lay by;' 
but, affix in the Evening"he made Sail again, and ftood 
aWay under his Courfes, 'believing, as it· is ptefumedi 
that he raw the Light on Sdlly. Soon after which, fe- I 

veraI Ships of his Fleet, ma4e the Signa16f Diftrefs, 'as: 
he himfelf did; and it was with much Di1Jiculty, that 
Sir Geurge BJng, in'ihe RflJa/ .4nll, faved hiItlfelf;' ha
ving one of 'the Rocks under her main 'Chains. Sir John: 
Nor,.i!, and' Lord Durjley, alfo ran very: great Ritks;' 
and, -as,we have fhewn elfewhere, feveral Ships befiddJ 
the Admiral's, periflied there with him, on Board Cf'hl 
.iJfo,/ation, his sOns-in-Law, Sir John Narborough, ahd 
1-ames his Brother, Mr. 'irelow,"!, eldeft Son to the' 

, Bithop of Witrch!fler, and feveral other 'young Gentle-' 
m~n: of ~ality.There is no faying how this Ac
cident bappened, or to whofe Fault it was owing, though, 
a Report prevailed immediately after it happened, that a . 
great Part of the Crew had got drunk for Joy, that' 
they were within Sight· of ~aDd. Sir CIMuJeJley's Body 
'Was throwna-5hore the next Day upon the I1land or 

~.. y~~ Se;'", 
i· 

r Hiftory of Europe. for the Year 1707. Life of Q..UecQ 
'Anne. Memoirs of the WaTt ~ , 
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SdUh wherefome Filhermen took him 1.lp~ and having 
taken a viluable Emerald RinS froD;1 Ilia Finger, ftripped . 
aud buried him. This Ring being fhewn aoo\lt" ni. 
a ."eat Noire all over the I1land, and cilming to iho 
Eut of Mr. PrJxt(JII~ who was Purfer of The .bunde.U .. 

J • 

he found Qut th~ F~llows, declared the RiDg tQ be Sir 
Cl8udtjle, PhWIPS,. and obliied' them to difcover where . 
they hid bu~jed·tbe ~y". which he. took Up, ~d car
ripd. 'oA board 'hisown Ship, iD which it was tranfpo.rt-' 
tfiPWtjlfllUthe convey'd from then"e by Land to London,. 

~ and,buriod from his Houk in $phD-Spar" iD Wejlmi'!fl~- ~ 
AikJ,. with great Solemnity ~ where a fine Monument 
of white Marble was afterwards ereCted· by the <l»aen'. 
Direaion, in'prder to· do Honour to the Memory 'of fo 
grca~ a Man, aDd (0 worthy a Sub~·. .. . . 

. Sra: C!'dljIq, ShD'Vt/, at the Time of his Death, Wa.~ 
R_·Admiralof E:.NlI1lll4, Admiral of t~ White, and 
Qunmander in Chief of her Maje1ly's Flee;- ~ne of 
tile Councilto Prince GNrg, 'of Duzflltlrl, as Lord High 
¥mital of !J1Ig14~d; Elder-Brother of Trinii;y~HQufe, 
abd one of the Goycrnora of c;,.,moi&h H4..Iital;. in aD. 
which Scations, he difdwgefl his Trutl: with the /P'.eat
eft HotIour and Int~rity; aDd as, in.h~ Public Coo. ... 
ra6er. be was an ateompUihecl Sea-OffiGer, one,' who. 
had always tlle Glory of his ~een, and the good of 
hjs Country at Heart.i fo in all Circumftances of private 
Life. 8S an HWhand, Parent, ~fteli of hia-FamiJy, he 

'conduCled himfelf With. {ucJi Prudence, Wifdom, and 
Ttixler.nifs; thllt ~Clw Men li\'~d mp~ beloved,or died 

more 

• 
. • BlirD~ Bufch.. ~ediard. .QldmixoD, Cemplete Hi40ry 

QC Europe, Merc:urc Hiftori'1ue. "c. . 
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. more .~ted. Her . Majefty expreftid a very parricu
.~ Concern (er Id, Lofs, and was pleafed to tell Sir 
1'. Lldl, when file made hiDl_ Rear-Admiral of Ellt
Ind, that {he knew DO Man fo fit to ~ the Lofs 6f 
. ttIe ableft Seamen in her ServIce'. ~ "It CItJ_/k'J 81J1wllllarriecJ the WidofI of his Friend 
ad Patt'fm Sir Y. NoNJlJt'lUglJ, by wbom he feft two I 

Daughters, Coheire1fes i the eldeR: of which marr.ied 
Lord Romlley; and the other Sir Nor/mouth d' Alth, 
Baronet. It may not be improper to add to thek Me
moirs, his Manumen\al In(criptton Jp WifJlllitV!er-AQIJeyj 
_ it is the only one of its kind, . and hnds there as a 
perpetu.t Me81aria1 of the Services ho ~dered his .Coun
try, and of the grateful Senfe retained of them by the 
Glorious PriD~ers, by whom he was employed~ and UD-• 

. der whore aufpicious Condua, the Arms of Grlot Br; • 
.laill, by Sea apd Land,. were ever .viaorious. Thus 
it ruil$ 11. 

ce SIB. ClIu4tjky S1J1'tJ11, Kilt. Rear-Admiral of Grlat 
,. Britai,,; Ad~, and Commander in Chief of the 
. 'C Flr.et.i the juR: Rewards of his long and faithful Ser
" vk:es: He was defervedly beloved of his Country, 
cc aQd eftcemed, thougb dreaded, by the Enemy i who 
" had often e"perienced his Condua and Couras.e. Be. 
" ing Shipwreckt on the R.ocks of Stilly, in his Voy
le age from croulo", the 22d of on",", 1707, at Night, 
cc in the 57th Year 01 his Age. 

Y 3 ce HIS 

t BW'Chet, Burner, OldmixoD, Hiftory of Europe for the 
Year '707. l.oudon-Gazette, No. • 

-See Dart's Hiftol')' of WcftmiDtlcr-Abbey, Maitlaud's iur.. 
ft7 of U,udOD, &c:. . 
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" HIS Fate was lamented by aD; but efpecia11y tho 

" Sea-faring Part· of the Nation, to· whom he was a 
" worthy Example •. His Body, ~ flung on the Shear, 
H and buried with others in the Sands i, but being ·.(oon 
" after taken ~p, was placed under· this Monumen~; 
.f which hjs Ro,al Miftrefs has "caufed to be erefled, to' 

.' commemorate his fteady LOTaItr, and e~traord4wy 
." Virtues." . . 

MEMOIllS of Sir GEORGE ROOKR, 
ht. nEe-Admiral, and Lieutmant Df tbeAd~ 
miralty of England, and Lieutenant of the Fleets 
and Seas of this Kingdom,' one of Her MrYeJIJ:s 
mojt H~noUraDle Pri'(lJ Council, &c. ' 

I T is a Thing we may reafonably e"pect, aod it is 
-generally f~nd true, from Experience~ that fuch " 

rerlons as rife into confiderable Em.ployrnents~ by dmt 
of Merit, and are withal of an Honourable 1)ef~nt, as 
they enjoy their Fortunes with lefs Envy, fo they ar~, 
generallyfpeaking, more attach~d to the Government 
arid C~mftitut1on of their, COW)trT, t~n th~fe who, bl 
a hafty Rife from a low beginning, have fmall Con-' 
cern for tbofe Eftablilhments from which they.derive ~o 
Honour ; and are, therefore, more . prone to Chang~, 
and Revolutions, in which, Men of altive Parts mutt 
be aJways conftderable. This Truth, wits never more 
mamifeft, than in the Condutl: of the illuftriouI 
Perfon of whom we are now to fpeak. A Man, who, 
to aer~itary Honour$, added Reputation founded. on 
perfonall'v.t!=l'it, ~d wh9 r~pjlid the Credit derived to 

him 
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him from his Anceftors, by :the Glory refleCting from 
his AClions. Yet, fo modeft withal, that he coveted 
Titl~ ~ little as Wealth; 'and after a Life fpendn 
noble Atchievemen~ went to his' Grave wiih a mode
rate, Fortune, though 'he had 10nl1; enjoySd fuch Employ"': 
menta as enabled others to raife Princely Eftates. ' 

HE was the Son of Sir William Rode, Knt. or' an 
antientand honourable Fa~ny in the County of Kent i 
. was bo~ in the Year 1650: His Fath~r gave him the' 
EducatiOn becoming a Gentleman, in which, by the 
Ql1icknefs of his Parts, and theSoiidity of his ] udg~ 
ment, he made an extraordinary . Progrefs, infom~ch, 
that his Father had great Hopes, that he would have dif": 
ting!1ilhed himfelf in an honourable Profefiion, for which 
he was intended. But, as it frequently happens, that
Genius gives a Bias too ftrong for the 'Views 'eve~ ofa 
Parent to conquer, fo Sir Wit/iam Roole, after afruitlefs 
Struggle with his Son George's Bent to Naval Elhploy~ 
'ment, at 1aft gave Way to his Inclinations, and fufFered 
him to make a Campaign at Sea. His fjrft 'Stati~n in' 
the Navy, was that of a Reformade, jn which he dif.. 
tinguifhed himfelf by his undaunted Courage, and In':' 
defatigable Application. This quickly acquired him the 
Poft ofa Lieutenant, from whence he raCe to that or' a 
Captain, before he was thirty; a'Thing in thofe Days 
thought extraordinary, when no Man, let his Q!laJity, 
be what it would, was raifed to that StatloD, before he 
bad given ample Teftimonies of his being able to fill it 
with Honour. Thefe Preferments he eQjoyed under the 
Reign of Charkl 11. and under that of his Succe1for,. 
King jamls, he was raifed to the Command of The 

Y.4 Dt.PtfOl"d, 
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Deptfortl,a Fourth . Rate ~Il 9f War~· in wmch p04 
Ihe Revolution fou,nd hip! a. 

ADJUaAL Herbert difti~d h~Bl_ly 'by., f~cf
ing him, in the Year 1689, aa.- c:.;,mm9d~. with·, 
Squadr!lD on the Coaft of Jr,hna,. In this StapO(I, he 
heartily· concurred with MajorG~IW~ iar~, in dM 
~elief of LontJgnderry. amfting in ferfoll .n ~kiQg the 
llland iQ the Lole, which OpeDed a Pa1fapfpr the R.~ 
lief of the Town. SOOn after, he w¥ eQJploycd ia 
convoying the Duke of S(hom~er,g's ArQlY, and llQ1d~ 
-them fafe near Carri,lfergus, facilitated tpe $ie&c of ~ 
Place; and after it was taten, faiJ~ with his~~droa . .. 
along the Coaft; where he firit looked i~to the Har~f 
of Dublin~ manned all his B9ats~ an~ infulted tbe Pl~ 
wh~re Kin·g 'James was in Per(oD j and iD the Nipt of 
the 18th of Septeml!er, he fOfmed a ~fign of burnWI 
all the Vefi"els in the Harbour i which he would ,hav., 
certainly executed, if the Wi~ ~~4 nQtDlifted, fe? If 
to drive him out to Sea. Fro,m thence, he ~iled t9 , . 

Cork, into which Haven he: likewi(e 1ao~e<t, tho;ug~ in 
the Apprehenfion of theP60pJe of Irtltmd, it wlf ~ ~ 
fortified Port in tJw I1land i b.ut Sir. Gm-ge 10an con
vinced· them ·of the contrary; for, ~wi~~ftl\nd:ll"~ a~l 
the Fire from t~eif Batteries, he en~~e4J ~nd. U?Ok. Pof. 
{effion of the great Ifland; and ~ig~t. h.ave do~ ~ar~ 
but that ha Ships were ~o foul, th.ey ec,~1:d fw~~ (w~ , 
and bis Provifions gro.wn . fo ihart, ~~t ~~ was oblig~ 
to r~pair to the Dw;ns, w~e ~ ~~~ ill t~o ~~ 

of 

a Life of Sir George Rooke, Memoirs of Sir George Rooke, 
MS. MOl)umeQtal lnfcription ill ,he Cathedral Church of 
Canterbury, Complete Biliory of Europe for the Year l i090 
Life of QlIeen Anne. 
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Sir G'EORGE ROOK.E, Knt. 3"9 
qf (J111i~. ~"DI a~ peultepul1ltioa by his Ae. 
tWit, aqd II~ Servico. In. the bclgianiag . of the Year 
~69o. ho was, UpDII the RocOll1lMDdatioo of the Earl 
of f"~., appoint~ ~-Adminl of the Red J 

and ,n that Station, .*"«1 iD the Fight off I#.tJllg.. 
~tlf which 1lappei1ed e>n the iOtb of 1Ut11, the fame 
Yoar , and, natwithftaDdirJI the Misibmlne of OQI' Armt, 
which W!8 indifputably the greateR: we eYe. met wtth at 
&ea, Mr. hll was al»wed to Jtave done his Dutr 
with much RefolutioD j and therefore the, Lordt aul 
Oth~, appoQlted to a.iN ineo tho Coadlol~ of that 
AfFair, had 0_., to. eD.IniDo him and Sir 7* ~ 
who, in their AcCOQDt, juftified their Admiral, ~ 0ieW'- . 
cd, tbal the Misfortune happened b, tbeir beinl obli~ 
to .fight qnder Vi\ft OiEcMntagel~. 
, IT WaI bdie~ by IqIIlY, ,that thia 'Wwld ha~ bee. 

a &f-f tollil Prtfrrmcnt i iJut it prQud otborwUe, ad . 
he. was, imml'diatel, after, appoiatcd tQ command .tlJc( . 
• 41'00 ~at CODVO)'Od tU ICiag. fDH4lftmtJ; ahd Jitr • 
• l\Idl\ joined the. grand ~t, under die Commaa" 01 
~ •. R,qffo4 whQ w~ lhon Admiral of the Red ScpJa;.t 
~, ~n~ CQmm.a,nder it! Oltief J but t~t Year -'ibs 
{Pent witho1,l~ ~ctian, the Fr""b. d~~.g it, aad the . 
~~l ~toQ w4tc·, !4an t. riSt t9 fate of hit 
~"'~r, ~y W raih At_p~, Ror .. ,Admi(oal1l#M, 

, had ~q ()pport\Ulk,. of 4iftiosWfitlog himfe.f further. 
th,aQ tlJ' ~aly obo,iJ1& Orders, aad ptrO(ea~ 0Uf 

T~' J "'ltic~ ho di.& for)'l efctlually. In ~ Sprins 
q.f tb, f~ Y., he apiD c:0Jmil»'Cd KiDs . 

1Pf/Ii., 

•• , ..... >. P$, E : .U 

la Burchet, Bum". OldmixOD, Lik of Sir George Rooke. 
~ .• ~D A~Wlt of the fisht of Beachy -H~, • 
Q...uarto, . 
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330 'M E M 0 I R' S ,of' 
WiOiam to H,/ltJ1ltl, and was then, or very foon after, 
promoted to the Rank of Vice--Admiral bf the Blue, in 
which Station he ferved in the famous Battel of La 

- IlIgu, on the 22d of May, 16c)2, in whicb, he behaved 
with great Courage' and Condu6t, as the Relation pub
JUhed by Adm~l RujJil, fully ihews j and it was owing 
to his vigorous Behavjour, that the laft Stroke was given 
on that im~rtant Day, which threW the Freneh entirely 
into Confufion, and forced them to run fuch .hazards,. 
. in order to ihelter themfelvts from their viaerious En~ 
~. But, the next Day, which was Ms,,", the' 23d of 

- May, was for hiin tun more gl~ j for Vice--Admiral 
hll'had Orders to go into La Hogue, and bum the Ene
my's Ships as they lay. There were thirteen large ~en 
of War, which had crouded as fat up as pofJible j and the 
TranfportB, Tenders, and Ships with Ammunition, 
were difpofed in· fuch a Manner, that it was thought im-
. pofJible to . burn them. Befides' all this, tlle Frllllh 
Camp 'was in Sigbt, with all the Frllllh and Iri./h Troop; 
mat were to have been employed in t~ Invafion, and 
kv~ Batteries' upon the Coaft, well provided with 
heavy Artillery. The Vice--AdmiraJ, however, "made 
the .necelfary Preparations for obeying his Orders, not
withftanding hefaw the Difpafition made on Shore for, 
bis Reception·; but when he came to make the Attempt •. 
be. found' it impoOible to/carry in the Ships of hil Squa
dron i yet, even this did not (fifcourage him. He order
ed his light Frigates to ply in clafe to the Shore i and' 
having manned out all his 'Boats" went liimfelf to give 

• Diretlio~s for the Attack, burn~ that very Night fix 
three-deck Ships; and the next Day, being the 2 .... th, be 
burnt fIX more, from 76 to 60 Guns" and over·(et and 

de~01e<1: -
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Sir GEORGE ROOKE, Km. 331 
. deftroyed the thirtee~th, which was 11 Ship of 56 Guns. 
together with moft of the Tranfports and, Ammunitioq. 
Ve1l"els; and this, under the Fire of all tJlofc Baueric;s 
I.have before-mentioned, in Sight of the Fr-mch and Ir;JD 
Troops; and yet, through' the wife ConduB: of tbeir' 
Commander, this bold Allion coft the Lives of no more 
·than ten Men. In order to have a diftinB: Conceptioia 
of the Merit of this Aaion, we need only caft our 
EyeS on tbe Letter written to their High Mightindfes 
ihe States-GITl,era/,' by their Admiral .Allntzondl, who , . 
was prefent, and who penned tbis Letter on the 24th, ' 

. before Vice-Admiral Rode went the very 1aft Time into 
/.a Hogue, to burn the remaining Ships and Tran{~ 
It is bpt natura] to believe, the Admiral gave the be1t Ac:
~ount in his Power, to his Mafters i ,and we qmnot bo
lieve he meant to flatter the Eng/ijh Officer, fince it does 
J10t appear froJll his Letter, that he. fo much as knew. 
who be was; thefe Citcumftances therefore' confidered. 
his Epiftle maybe juftly looked upon, as the moft au
lhe~tic Teftimony that can be ~fFered on this Subjea c~ 

,IT 

C This Letter of 4dmiral Allemonde. was dated from OD 
Board The Prince, nl;ar Cape BarBeur, ~:nf" ~. 1692, iD which 

y Z4· . 
Letter, he (ays, . - . 

.. 1 came to an Anchor under this Cape, where I have 
cc been fin~ Yefier!fay iD the Afternoon, with yOW' 1fjgh 
~, Mightine1fes Squadron, and that of Sir John Afbby. Ad • 
.. miflll ,of the .l!nglifb Blue Squadron, and fame other Ship&. 

- " of their Britannic Majellies. At whiCh Time, being iDforID
Cl ed by ~be Olptain of a French Fire-Ship, who wo taken 
.. Prifoner, that about twelve of the Sbips that had fought a
f' gainil you, High MightinefiCs Squadron, and to which we . 
.. had given Chace, w~re got iD among the· Rocks, I prepared 
~' to ~o and deftroy ~hem. BDt, as I was ready to put my De. 

~jiga 
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, ,IT was ex~mel1 }1apPr for Mr. RHM, rkat he mY
et a brave Prince, who would Dot take ~is InformatioBs 
Upon truft: j but enquired particularJ)' inte evetY Man's 
COndua before he ptlnilhed or rewarded. 'The Be
!iaviaur of the Vice·Admiral at La HDgllt,appeared to 
Jlim fo great, and 1bworthy of public Notice, that ha
.rng no Opportunity at that Time of promoting him, 
be itttled a Penfion of a Thoufand per Annum on him 
ibr Lift. In the Spring of the Year hisMajefty thought 
flt to go to l'ortflnouth, as King Cborks 11. had f<?me
'~es done, ~o view ~he Fl~t; and going on Board Mr. 
R4ollsShip, theti i~ the Harbour, dined with him, anet 
"then 'conferred op him the Honour of Knighthood, ha
YIn~ a iittle ~re~" made a: grand Naval Promotion, 

, in 

.. 
fe fiI. in ~~tion, l fQ~1Id that Ad~tr~l R!l(fel had &W~ 

- ~ders to the fame Purpofe. Prefcntly. I oifercd him your 
.,.. Hip MigIltieeiS Iitht Frigates !I"cl, ~fII.thips ~ dift 
,c. ~ ~ ~ i:m~~ iI\9flftll n~ Orders. in cafe 
ie he 'fhowd make ufe of them; blit, as yet, 1 know not 
'R. whether chofe Frigates or Fire-fhipe were employed or no. 
" All that I can afi'ure your High Mightineffes is. that the 
.. fame Day they took a Refolation to deftroy th* twelve 
,.c Shies, they blUllt b of clle biageJl, beil1l Shif>s of three 
cc DeCks; and this Day, the reft that remained, the leaft of 
.' which tarried MtrP~ of Caruloa. Q.Il ., fame Fate. 
4f being burnt with all their itmmllnition and Provifion, to
f' .ther with the fIX other f~aller Vcflels, which they had 
•• r"htned of their GUllS. to try whether it were poBible ~ 
... fave 'em br towing 'em ~y higher ; fo that this Ex~
•• d,ition has completea tbe irreparable Ruin Qf the Enemy's 
.. :fleet. I underftaod. this Day, from a·board Admir.1 
.. Ru1fel~ that Orders are liven out to burn ,the Tranf~rc-' 
.. Veft'el~. that an: in the Bar of La Hogne, to the NIlPlber 
cc of a~llt soo, if it may be done with Sa,(ety; but I fear 
.. the ~ecutioD of the E.,terjlrize win be very diflicuJt, bY 
•• r~af()n of~he ShaUowae(s of ~he Wawr. \l!hlU'e (hete VcaeIs 
,. lye, and the Reffiftance which may be made frem th. 
to Land, and therefore. leave the S\ltCC(s of the Defi&n la 
!ProYidence"~ 
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SI,. GEORGE ROQ,KE, Knt • .333 
in which he was declared Vice-.Adm1tal:ofthe]te4~atlcl 

, the Commao!i of the Fleet beiof;nQw put' in cOm~. 
million. Sir GMtt Roou was: c;ntrufted. with the' ~ . , 

• Squadron that was to efcort ~ 8myr1lll Fleet,1 and' the 
Joint Admirals received' Orders to aciOmpaD1 him. ... 
far to Sea as they Oaould thin~ pl'QpC;r j after which, lQ 
IoftruCliona were to take the ~ft Care of the Fleet be 
could, and, iD cafe of any MisfortuRe,. to retir~, into fome 
of the Spani/h PCiIFtS, aDd put himfelf b. the PrQ. . 
teaioo of their Can1lQn d. 

IT alUlot be fuppofed, that Sir Gnrllhu W 
~y better Intelligence than th~ Admirals, or the Sccro.. 
taries of State j and, therefore, we -ought to. afcribe the 
~C8t Unwillingnef& he fucw~ to smt wish th~. &ftDcl.' 
~leet (0 foon, tG his great Skill in Naval Affairs i from: 
wunce he judged, that fiDce the FrlRth Squadron·~. 
not at Br!fl, it muft be gone to iDuhnj for whic:h,.~
thou&ht~ there could farce be abetter Reafon am~< 
than their Hopes of intercepting the SfJlJrntl Fleet, ~ , 
cter his Convoy •. Uowever, he failed, as his DI1tY, re. . 
quired j and on the 15th of june, being about fa.ty, 
Leagues illort of Cape St. nntlnl, he.ordered erhe JArc 
to fuetch a-hea4 ef his ScOUIS, into LIlt,S BII7;'" bUt •. 

-next Day. wing confirmed Acrounts of the Daoger 
they were in, . be propofed in a Q.Juncil of W ar~ to keep. 
the Wind, or lie by all that Night, that fo a Difcovery 
of the Enemy's Strength might be made next Morning_, 
~But in this, he was over-ruled, and it was urged, that, 

~ 

. • Life of Sir George Rooke, Complete Hiftory ofEw.ope.· 
Llfe'of KifI~ William, p'oiliter'. ChronologicaJ Hiftory. iur-
4:ltet, OldmUOD, k . 
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me Wind ~eing freth Northerly, it gave a' fair OppClt .. ' • 
ttinity for pufhing for Cadiz j pur(uant to this, the Ad
Diiral ran along the Shore all Night, with a preit Sail, 

, \, 

and forced feveral of the Enemy's Ships to cut from' 
, their Anchom in Lagos'Baye. 

THE next Day~ when be was with his Fleet off of 
Pilla NfJ'tJ(z, it fell Calm; and a little after Day-break, ten 
sail of the Enemy's Men of War, and feverai [mall 

'Ships, were feen in the Offing. The F~en~h no fooner 
dif~yered Sir Georgel{ooke, than they ftood away with' 

. theh- Boats a-head, fetting Fire to fome, and flnking 
others of their fmall Craft j which" yet did not hinder 
fome of them from falling into our Hands, as a Fire.ihip 
likewife did, by railing into'the Fleet in the Night. The .. 
Crew of thia Ship being carried on Board the Flag Ship, , 
aDd' examined by the Admiral, told him a very plaufible . 
Tale; viz.. That the French Squadron confifted of but: 
IS Ships of the Lme; but, that there were three Flags" 
aDd had with them 46 Mercharit-men 'and Stor~fhips,: 
that were bound either to7'oIl1on, or to join M. d' Ejiis," 
They raid alfo, that the Squadron had been becafmed off , 
of the Cape; and that having watered in the Bay, w~re' 
bound'direaly into the Streights; without any'!ritention' . 
of feeing our Fleet, . 'This, at firft,withthe"hafty Re-:
treat' of: their'Men of War in the MornIng, and their 

. 'deferting 

", 

• The French Fleet under Ma~fhaJ Tou~ille, had waited 
fonre time for, the' Englilh Smyrna Fleet: they had Certainly 
very early, and very exafi Intelligence; which is much lefs 

, to be wondered at, than that this Fleet of French Men of 
.War fhould remain a Month on the Sp,anifb COl/.ft:; withoUt 
C\Il' baving any ,timely Notice of it I and in reality, this was 
the ~ery point upon which tlle HouCe of CommollS &rOundei 
their Vote of Treachery. ' . 
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defertingand burning their fmalr Velfe1s, gained a per-

-, fea Belief in the Admiral, and the reft of the Officers; , 
b,ut afterwards it wa-s judged (and with Reafon too) that 
that precipitate Retreat was done purpofely to amufe'us, 
and thereby draw the whole Squadron infenfibly Into the 

_Enemy. 'About Noon, the Sea-breeze fpning up ,to 
. W. N. W. and N. W. and then- the Admiral bore away 

'along Shore, upon the Enemy, di~covering their Strength 
the more, the nearer he came to them, and at laft, count
ed about 80 Sail; but the Number with which they plyed 
up to him, was not above i6, with three Flags; the Ad-' 
Jniral, Vice-Admiral of the Blue, and Rear-Admiral of 
the White. The Vice-Admiral of the Blue, ftood off 
to~, in order to '!eatber 'our Squadron, and mU 'in' , 
with the· Merchant-1hips, wbilft'the Body of their Fleet 
lay promifcuoufly to Leeward of one another, as· £ir as 
they could be feen jefpecially their biggeft Ships.: About 
three in the Afternoon, the Duteh Vice-Admiral fent 
sir Georg, lUDli Advlce, that hC was now fenfible- ot 
the Fraud, as difcovering plainly the' Enemy's whole' 
Fleet; but that, in his Judgment, the beftCourfe-that 
could be taken, was, by all means to avoid fightiDg. 
Sir George differed wi~h him in that Point, and bad ac'- . 
tually difpofed aU Things for engaging the Enemy j b~t 
refteaing that he ihould take uponhimfelf the whole 
Blame of this Affair, if he fought contrary to the D1Iteb 
Admiral's Sentiments, he brought to, and then ftood 
off with an eafy Sail" and at the fame Time difpatchC:d 
'Th, Sheer'nefi, with Orders to the fmall Ships that were 

: on the Coatt, to endeavour to get, along Shore in the, 
J'l.i&ht, and favethemfelves in thcS~anijh Ports i which 

Advico 
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Advice, as it was well given, fo it was happily PIJI'{ued, 
DO ie1S. than fifty getting into Cadii; only f. . 

t have already aiven fo large aa Account of this M. 
&ir, as well from foreip''Writers, as eur OWD, that i 
think it neeGlei to faJ more here, except as to the per. 
fanal ConduB: of tho ViCe-Admiral. His who1e Squa
dron conifted but of tWeDtY-th'~ Ships of War; of 
~e~ thirteen only were EnglUhf cifjbt D"t&h. and two 
/;IJJmJmr,hlrs. . The FIat, Qf MerchaD~men ODdel' bit 
~oy, was ccapofed. of four hundred Sail, ef all NI-. 
tjo~, thoua;b the.:&t.alUr Pazt were Eq,lijh- Ships. Thet 
:Fleet-UDder Mo Y'OIIA'illl"coQftfted Of uo Sail, of whic~ 
fixty-four were of tha Line; and ti&hteen. three-de.clt 
Shiplj: yet, Sir GUTl' RMle favcdall the Men of War, 
for he brou~t twelve of them to Kinfole,.and the other 
lOt iDto Catli~ ~. and be likewife brought back with h~ 
1ixty ·Mercbant-mcn~ i; aad haviDg fent The Ltlrl" with 
Advioe of his Misfartuna, be af~erwardB proceodec1 frolll 
Iqnfok; with tbelargeft Sbipa to,joi~. tile grand Fleet .. 
One TbiDl5Y indeed, ia'V.cry renlarkable; with refpca to 
thil.Tran(aaion. 'lIiz. That,. while in Frallu the People 
in geaeral char~ their Admiral. with not makiDg the 
moft of their Advan., and. U1e. Admirals themfelves 
charged each other with want of~dua: and negJea 

of 
ss 1 ~ "- .~-" .? 

,rtbe flrtl Attol1rit'\ve W'tJf' tHis lliiJttc1Cy Sufine6, waji' by 
.~ from CllPtUn l.itdttoA. Qauubaddei of The F~lCR) 
of Smyrna; which, I ,take it, was an hired Man of War J 
drat is, • Metc:battt~tnali tUn'red ll'rtoll Mau of War. to 
itl'Ol!J&leodnt ConvOy. His Letter.gwe the MercJiaftb fbane 
'CoD~latioD. laecaufe he not only aflUred them. that himf~f, 
attd be'twteti fbrty aiJd' fifty mote Ships. were fafe at C~diz; 
... iMt the Admiral was efcaped, and bail carried oft" a great 
Part of the Fleet. 
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J)f Duty. tli~e was nQt {o much 'as a tingle RefleCtion 
~a~ upon Sir GeQrg~ RQoAi's Behaviour; but, on the 
$X)lltrary'~ Ju~ wali faid in the Dutch Gazettes, to have: 
pined mQre ,Reputation by his Efcape, than accrued to 
Jhe A-enth' by their Conqueft. On ,his retum Home, 
Jhe. Mm:cftants gave him their Thanb; the King pro
rfttqd, hip! from being Vice-Admiral of the Blue, to 
V~o-AGlhiral of the Red.i and foon after, as a further 
16rk C>f hia FavoUr Jlnd Confidence, made him OM of 
the Lord, Commiffione,s of the Admiralty J and before 

-·~'CJg(Qof.-lhe' Year, 1694, raifed him again from be:
\ jog :Viee:-Admir.ll of the Red, to the Rank of Admiral 

CIf the Blue '. 
llf. ~'Month of MtIJ 169s, AdminlI Rule com-

I - " 

.-ftdctl1bc Squadron w wch convoyed the King to Ho/.. 
ItIIfi J ~ attdin the AutUftUl of the fanle Year, being then 
Admiral of the White, ,he was aIfo appointed Admiral 
ad Commander in Chief in the Mediterranean, having 
a Fleet 'of. fevellly ,Men of War and Merchant-Ships, 

VOl.. IV., Z under 
, \ 

,b 

, -
I We mull not imagine, however, that Sir Gcorge e{capc4 

ill Troablf: in this Affair; on the contrary, he was examin
ed at ~ ~tf the HCNjr of Commons, and that very dria.; 
1y. though he wa~ fo' VCfY iU, that he could (calU ftand UJl'III 
hi! Feet; 'and,- therefore, was at laft allowed a Chair. He 
!aid" tbli~' wbea he parted from the Grand Fleet, lie }Jad 
• v~1')' briik GlIle ef Wir.d, which drove him direCtly upoo-the 
Enemy, and retarded ~r1e Advice-B03ts that were fent after him, 
wiCb lolt1li~lIc:e anc;t. Orders to return. He faid further, that it 
hi, OpinioD h~ not been over-ruled, he aaight very probably 
have paff~d the Enemy in the Night, and then a tew only, of 
the .heavieR: Sailors, could have fallen into the Enemy's Hands. 
Yet, he added. that he did not fufpea he was over-raled by 
the Majority of Votes in the Council of War. from any bad 
Mgn. or-want of Zeal in tbe Commanders;, but from their 
!lOt giving Credit to his Sufpicion, that j, was the whole 
,French FI«t in Lagos-Bay. 
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under his Care; and, having very fuccefsfullyexecuted 
this Commiffion, -he remained feveral Months in the 
Mediterranean, with a very fmall Force, where, never. 
<thelefs, he made a Shift to prefe"e our Trade from the 
Infults of the Enemy; and, at length receiving Orders 
.to return; he :executed them with fa much Prudence, 
.. hat he arrived fafely on the Englijh Coaft, on the 22d • 

fJf4pril, 1696; to the great Joy and Satisfatlion of the 
'-Nation ingeneraJ, which was much alarmed, Jeft ~ 
Prenth Fleet at 7'oulon, ihould come up with him, to 
:IN hich he was vattl y inferior in Strengb. Soon after his 
;Arrival, he took upon him the Command of the Fleet; 
had Orders to proceed to the Soundings, and-to lie infucla 

_ ~ Station, ash~ fuould judge moft Rropcir for preventing 
.the French Fleet· from getting into any Port of Frall(l J 
~ut receiving Intelligence, that the 7'oulon SquadrC?n was 
got fafe into Brtfl, and the -largeft Ships in tlie Fleet 
being very foul, he thought -fit toreturn~ agreeable'to 
hisIni1:ruClions, and put into .'IorIJay. TJiere, the Fleet 
king reinfQrced to eighty-five Sail of the Line, Sir GllI'gl 

Rookt formed the glorious ProjeCl: of burning the whole 
Frtnch Fleet, or forcing them to take Shelter in the 
Harbour of Br!/f, while we bombard~ all the adjacent 
Coafts.; but, while he was meditating this great Defign, 
lie received Orders to return to London, and attend his 
Duty at' the Board; yet, fo defirous he was of-being in 
Attion, and fo throughly peifuaded of the PoffibiJity of 
the ThijJg, that, upon his coming to Town, he propo{ed 
the l\:1atter to the DJlke of Shrweflu'1, who approved it, 
but found it requifite to lay his ProjeCt before the Pr.ivy
Council, where it was confidered, till the Seafon for 

,ptlttin'g it in Execution was entirely over, and then de· 
- c~red 
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clared a very prudent, well-concerted Meafure, ahd and
ther Admiral blamed, for not doing what he would wit
linglyhave done; but that the Captains ot the Fleet 
were unanimoufly of Opinion, that it was too late in 
tbe Year to think of attempting an Expedition, of fucb 
Importance l. 

ADMIRAL RujJi/, in the Spring of the Year 1697, 
being declared Earl of Orflrj, and placed' at the Head« 
of the Admiralty, with a kind of abfoluteComtnand, 
his Prefence was thought fo DeceBary there, that..-Sir' 
GlfJrgl Roole was appointed Admiral and Commander 
in ·Cbief of the Fleet, which put to Sea in a very in-; 
different Condition, being but half mallDC'J, ~nd fcarc:e 
half viaualled, towatds the latter End of JUIII; ,as the 
Frlllth avoided fighting, Sir GefJrgl f~d it impoffible to 
do any thing very confider'abIe; and yet, this Summer~a 
Expedition gaiaed bim no fmall Reputaticm, and tbat 
from an AC}ion, bold in its felf, but withallh:itlly juft~ 
and .very beneficial to the Nation. For, as he·was cruiz.. 
ing off the Frmt.h Coatt, he met 'with a large :Fleet of 
Swedijh Merchant-men, and having obliged them to 
bring to, and fubl!l!t to be {earched, he found juft Grounds 

, to believe, that their Cargoes belonged moft of tblflD to , 

Fr/llth Merchants; upon which, he fent tbem undC!:' 
the Convoy of Come Frigatea, into Plymouth. This 
made a great Noiie, the Swetiijh Millifier interpo(ed, 

Z 2 and 

b The Reader will find this Projea of Sir George Rookets; 
and a large ACCOUDt of this . Affair, by turning to the Naval 
Operations of the Year iD which it happer.ed, in our former 
Volume; and from thence he will eafily cc:lleCl, that Sir Georgc 
Rooke was cautious only, when he wanted a proper Strength, 
and t,hat 110 Admiral was more ;IEiive, or more vigorous than 
u~ wh,a ever fIlCh a_Force w.as IIRder his Comman!. 
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~nd tome of our Statefmen· were inclined tq difapprOT8 
~ir George's ConduCt 1. But, as ~e was a Man, not apt 
to take raLh Steps, and confequentIy feldom in the 

wronS2 

j We have the whole of this Matter fet in a cleaz~. ita 
a fmall Q..uarto Pamphlet, of two ~heets. entitled, A fhort 
Account ot the true State of the Cafe of the Swedif!t ~r
'chant-Fleet, lately brought up on their VOl." &ea FrlWlClt. 
by Admiral Rooke. and fent Into Plymouth. . 

The Account given in this Pamphlet, of the Fraud, runs 
tnu6. .. Tile Swede did builti a Ship,-of more:or JeJS.Tclll, 
... on his own Account ; w.hereupon, he could fafely make 
c, Oath ~efore the Magillrate, th:!:t the fame Ship was his own, 
.. and did really belOllg to him, aDd Was built at bis profler 
'! (:ofts and Cba"es J aad. thexCUPOD, he obtained a PaCa for 
Cl the faid Ship, as bewg a Swedjfh Ship, built iD SwedelallCf, 
... and belonging to one of that King's Subjetts. This heing 
¥' due. the Swede fold and tnnfported the very famo:Ship, 
cc to a Dutch Lubeck, or Hamburgb-Merc.hant ; who, in con. 
I. fideration of the others Service, did give him one Q..uarter, 
!J or eighth rart (as they could bdl agree upon) iD the faid 
'.' S.Qip, OD Condition, that the Swedo Ibould always provide 
,. new Paffes, as often as there fhould be Occafion for th,em ; 
,. and, that the {aid Ship' fhould always go UDder tile Swede .. 
., NalDe, and by that means, traffic unmolcLlcd to, and with, 
Cc Fr.mcc; which PtaBiee, the Swede flattered himfelf that 
c. he might feenrely enoUgh contin.e. without atong therelty 
.. apillft his CQnfcience. or committing the leaft Peljurl' by 
Cl .fo doing; ~here being no Occafion, according to the Cuftom 
t. and Laws of thli\t Country, to make Oath a-frefb for every 
I, otherVoyage, fur getting of new Paffes, becaufe the 4rft 0atJ\ 
.. will fu.fficc for good and all. _ So. that by this mental Re
" fc:rvation, the Swede codld obtain as many Pafies as he 
co pleafed. and for all that.. his ConfcieDcc not concerned ill lb. 
" kaft thereby. Nay, by the Proofs made againft the faid 
.. Swedilh Fleet. taken from their. own Hand-writings, Books, 
Cl and Letters, now under Examillation in the Court of Ad
.. miralty, it does manifeftly appear. that, to take off all Suf
" pition, and to obviate all ObjeBions and Dangers thac Illight 
er bef',dl fuch a Ship, the Foreign Merchant ordered the Swede 
.. to make a Bill of Sale of the Ship, in the Swede's own 
or Name, though he had not the leaf!: Right to the faid Ship. 
er nor did any Part therein belong to him. Another Artifice 
~' ha. aIfo bc~n ueed, the more eafily to obtain the Pafl'es"h! 

. , ~~ Stockho}m~ 
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Sir GEORGE ROOKE, Knt. .341, 
wrong, he was not of a Temper -to 'be frightned fro~,.
his Duty, or to be brought to defift from any ThiD~·· 
he took to be right. Sir GMtl, tb_ore, iofifted that 
the Matter {bould be brought to a fair Trial, befOIlt the 
COIIrt of Admirahy ; where, upOn the deareft Evidence, 
It appeared, that thefe Swedi/h Ships were freighted by 
PrtndJ Merchants, partly with Frmeh Gooda, 'ut 
cbiefty with India Merc1r.lndize, which had been taken 
out of Englifo a:nd Du/eh Ships; and, that the Swedn 
had no further Concern therein, than as they received 
'lWfJ per Cent. by way of Gratification, for lending their 
Names, procuring Pa1fes, and taking other nece1fary 
PreCautions 'for {creening the Frel1eh Merchants EffeEts ; 
tb, that the wbole of this rich Fleet was adjudged to be 
good Prize; ~nd tbe Clamours that had been raifed a~ 
gainft Sir GetJrge RfJDke, was converted into gener.al Ap .. 
plaufe k• . • 

" Stockholm, viz. Some of thore Foreign Merchants {eftt 
" their Servants thither to be made Burghers, pro forma; an4-
" by this mean.s they procured the Paffes. alt~.ough fuch Ser
" vant had neIther Eftate not Money for hlmfeJf, but was 
•• fupplied by his Mafter, who lived either in Holland. or Lu
ce beck, or Hamburgh, or e1fewhere, upon whofe Ac.cOllnt 
cc this glorious Trade was catried on". _' 

1< We may eafiJy geefs at the Evidence apon which there 
Ships were dedared lawful Prize, from the following Lettc!t 
of Inftrutlion, written by a French Merchant to John Conra'd 
Doberik, dated July 26, J6~6. .. I 

cc I thank you, that you wJlI help Martin Francen. I ha"e 
.c bought a Fly-boat here. of 230 Tons, for a good Friend. 
cr and would gladly let her fail under your Name, on Con': 
., dition that you fhould have a certain Prcfit for it; and af~ 

_ '1 furi::g myfelf, that you will not refufe me, fering it -can 
.. be done without Prejudice tD you. Ibave caufed the Bit 
.. of Sale to be made in your Nan11:, viz. That I hue -bought 
., the faid Ship for yoar Acc:ount and Advell'tlJl'e: Now. t, 
~ "~~ 

• 
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• HE was again Ol'Iiered to Sea,-. though it waa very 
late in the Year, and continued on the FrIIICh Coaib 
till towards the Month of Otlo/J", making luch Detach-

. menta as were ncce1fary for lecuring our own homeward
bound Trade, ari~ that of the Dutch; which he per-

, formed very fuccefsfully, as the Gazettes of that Na
tion gratefully acknowledge; and the CampaigD and thC 
War ending together, he gave the necefJary Orders for 
taying up the great Ships, and then returned to Town, 
where he was received with equal Satisfatlion by all 
Parties, having, as yet, done little to difoblige thofe who 
afterwards perfecuted him with the utmoft Spight. This 
was chiefly owing to his Co~duCl in Parliament; for 
being next Year eletled Member for PDrtf11l4Ulh, and 
Voting moftly with thofe that were called 7'qrjes, great 
Pains were taken to ruin him, in the King's Opinion; 
J,ut to the immortal Honour of K,ing Wi/uam, when 
preffed to remove Sir GetJrge hie, from his Seat at the I 

. ~dmiralty-Board, be anfwered plainly, J wilillDt. Sir 
George 

-
It would faiD have a Skipper CQme from Stockholm, who is a 
.c Burgher there; and I judge it la be necdrary. firft, that 
.. a Notary's DUI of Sale be Cent over; zdly,. That a Decla
., ration be made before a Notary, and Witne1fes, that the 
II faid Ship doth belong to you. 3d1y, l'hat you write a Let
Cl ter to tbe Magiftrate of Stockholm. to grant you a Pars; 
~. ;md,4th1y, To write a l.etter to Mr. Conrad, to rend fuch 
.' a Mafter with a Pars, with Order to follow my DireClion 
., whilft you are in Spain. When you come hither, we /hall 
.. agree what you ftlall have for each Pars. that you O:all fend .c for here. The Declaration before a Notary, I Thall fend 
It yClll to fign, and the Witndfes who fubfcribe, fha1l be Luke. 
.. Williamfon, Marcus Begman, and the Broker.J they not 
!! knowing otherwi{e. but that I bought the Ship for your Ac .. 
• , count; in this MaDJler, .DO Pafs can be denied, ~d wbcQ 
!! ~.~ a pars is cabn ODt, onc JUay always be had~ ~:~. ' 
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Sir GEORG E ROOKE, Knt··34j 
George Rooke fervid me faithfully at Sea, and I'will 
'm/er difplace him, for at1ing as he thinks mo/l for t~1 
Service of his Country, tn the HlJUft of Commons. Ail 
Anfwer truly worthy of a Briti/h Prince, as it tends to' 
preferve the Freedom of our Conftitution, and the LI
berty of Parliaments. The whole Year 1699, wa.s 
{pent in Peace, fo that Sir George Rooke had Leifure to 
attend his Duty in Parliament j which he did with very 
great Conftancy, and behaved there as he thought b~ 
came him; but was very rarely a Speaker, though not 
at all Deficient in that particular, as appeared, when he 
was heard at 'the Bar, on the Bufinefs of the Smyrna '. 
Fleet, in 1693. But, in the Spring of the Year 1700, 

a War broke out in the North,which had like to hav~ 
overturned the BaUance of Power in that Part of Europe, 
through a ihameful Confederacy, formed againft Charlls 
XII. of Sweden, then in a Manner a Child, whic;h 
moved King IYzlliaflZ to fend a fleet thither to his Af ... 
'1iftance; which was, undoubtedly ~ the wifeft foreign 
Meafure in that whole Reign; and, as it wa.s well con,,:, 
certed, fo it was very prudently and happily executed; 

. for Sir GetJrge RooI" who. was entrufted with the Com:' 
mand of the combined Fleet of the Maritime Powers, 
did their Bu1ine~ elfeClu,ally, by fuccourin~ ~ SWtdfS~ 
without oppre1ling the Danes; as I have ihewn in Its 
proPer Place, and have remarked, that the King of 
Sweden; upon this OccafiQn, save a noble Inftance of 
his early Genius, by pen~t{attng Sir George Roolt'$ Or.' 
ders, from the Con1ideratio~ of h~ Co~d\1a: I, ' 

Z ,4, SI" 

34 ,+ 

1 Burnet, Oldmixon. Life or King William, Mcmoir. Of . 
Sir Georze Rooke. ~. 
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·SIR. Ceorge Roolt was ~cCted in the New ·Parliament 
of J701, for the T~wnofPQT'tJmQuth'f which w~ nQt 
then confidered in that Light hi which' Navy BUfr(~~~s 
have fince ftood; if it had, they would have obliged th.e 
Court in their Memb~rs. BithopBurn~ tells us, that 
'though the Miniftry had aclea~ ~ajority~ in what.ev~ 
related to the King's Bufinefs, yet the Activity of, the 
,angry Side was fuch, that they had .a M~jority'in choo.(
ing the Speaker, ~nd' in determining, controverted Elec
~ons. The Truth of the Matter w~s, tbe Miniftry 
perfuaded the King to abett the IntereA of Sir ThoQltIJ, 
Littleton, again Robe;'t' Harley; 'Efq; afterwards the fa~ 
mollS tarl of Oxford; and with tbis,Vi~w"b~,Majetty , 
fpoke to Sir George Roole, Sir Charles Hedges, and'fe:
veral other Perfons of DiftinCtion, in favour of Sir 
,7'h~mt1s; which, however, had not the defued E~a. 
fince they Voted for Mr. Harley, who was accordingly 
placed,' in the Chair, I mention' tbis, to' thew' th~ 
Steadinefs of Sir George Rooke, and to prove, that ~ 
was a Man who atl:ed upon Principle, and was not g~ 
vernel in his, political ConduCl, by Hopes ~r Fears 1It~ 

, Yet, Sit George was for the'War againft France, ind fof 
carrying it on vigoroully ; and, as r fhall fhew hereafter~ 
he was uniform in his ConduCt; thougb h~ 'had the Mir ... 
fortune to :be cen(ured for want of Vigour, merely be; 
piufe he thewed ,too, ftrohg an intlin~tion tbat way. l , ',. ~ ' .. , - ,'. ',.,:::'" do 

m It was lCCltainly wrong in. the King to int!=rfere in ¥~ 
Matter at all, 'becaufe he ran too great a R:fk, in Cafe of a 
Difappointment ; and EXperience will always fuew, that, in the 
End, fuch Princes are fafell:, and moll: happy, that fuffer the 
Machine of Government to roll on, according to its Natural 
ConftruClion, without tampering at all j which {elves onl" to 
Ipoil it. ' ' " 

, ' 
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do'not fay this, from any liking I have to the ~je<ain •. 

ing Paradoxes, or· playing with:, W oi'ds; but becawe' 
take it to be the. fair Truth, 'and that I could, Iij)t CH: .. 

l!refs"it otherwife,. witho~tdoing his~~y Inju.~Q.; 
UPON the AcceOion gf Q~en .4mu, in 1702,. Sir 

. (;Hrgl was conftitu~ed VicC'-AdaUral,and J.,icMehaDtof 
the Admiralty of Enilanti, as alfa, LieutenaDt of tbIt 
Fleets and Seas of tbis Kingdom; and, upon the; Deda .. 

, ration of War againft Fr(Jful, it wa, RefolvCid, that SK
CIDf'gl 'RooII ~ldcommand the Fleet (ent agaitat\ 
Gadiz. his Gra~ the Dlolke of OrNlOlltU having the, Com
lJ.W1d of • Lai\d-Forces. I IhaIJ not enter into the 
Hiftory of that ~pedition, ,becaufe I baYe all.'ddy gNS 
the- ~.ft .A«o~t of -.it that was in, my Power: I Qaall 
QDly,(ay bete, . .tbat when it awta~ to be 1L Thing 
very d~ult • .if lIOt'lmpraCticable, fa' the LmcJ..Forcea 
to :make themfel1'eSMaiers gf it, Sir Glfrgl hh pro
pefed,bombardu,g it·; which oceaftoned a long·Repre.. 
{en~ from the Prince of HejJi D6rmjJadt, felting 

, forth, that [uch' a P!'oceedillg would ~nt~ly alieIJate the 
AffeCtion of the Spa1liariJs from the Houfe of Jtf/tilJ. 
and as Sir Glorg' could not but difcetn the 1nam1iftencr 
.of this 'Method with me Manifefto pubtifhed in the Duke 
of Orm,ndt's Name, a~ hisown, he WI8 pletailcci upon 
to defitt; and when he had done lbit, be Judged it bott 
to return Home, both with the Fleet asd Army J tho 
Land and Sea-Officers concurring, in that RefPea, with , 
h,im in C>pinio~J excepting only the Duke of Or",wJe, 
and Baron Sparr, who protefted againft ,it. Upon this 

Opinion, 

,"The Reader,if he confultsBurnet's Hillory, and com
pares it with Oldmixon's, will be convinced of the Truth of 
what Hay. 
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, Opinion, for returning Home, the Charge was found~ 

eel againft him, for want of Vigour, where, as nothing 
, can be more clear, than that Sir George inclined to aa 
, ~ore vigorou1ly than his Inftrutlions would permit; and 
therefore, when he faw that nothing could be done 
Abroad, thought it the wifeft Way to come Home. Of 
this, he was certainly the beft Judge, fmce he had been 
often in thofe Parts berore, 'and knew very well, if 

, once the Span!a,rtls took a Refolution, fair Words would 
aot go w towarCls making them alter it D. 

/ ' ON the 19th of Augujl '1702, the Fleet failed, and 
had for feveral Days, a fair, but very gentle, Wind;' and 
iD their Paffilge Home, the Admiral, on the 6th of .0,. 
,,,,,,., received an Account from Captain HortJ" that 
the Galleons, under the Efcort of a firong Fren,h Squa-' 
dron, were got into the Harbour Of fig, ; upon which, 
Sir Georgs refon-cd:to attack them; and having declared 
this Refolation the next Day in a Council of Flag-Ofli-, 
cers, they ,concurred with him, and it was unanimoufty 
refolved to put it in Execution; accordingly the Fleet' 
tailed for ngl, and on the nth of Ot1(Jber, came before' 
the Harbour of Rot/(Jntle/lo,. where the, French Commo
dore, to do him Juftice, had negle8.ed nQthing that was' 
necefiary, for putting the Place into the beft Pofture of' 
Defence; which, ,however, did 11Qt fignify much,' for 
a ,Detachment of fifteen' Engiijh, and ten Dut,h Men 
of War of the Line of Battel, and all the Fire-1hips,' 
were ordered in, the Frigates and Bomb-Ve1fels were'to 
follow the Rear of the .Detachment, and the great' 
Ships. were to ~ove after them, while the Army was to 

land' 

• Burchct, Burnct, OldmiJon, Life of Q.2eeD Anne. 
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land near R4donde/u. The whole Service was perform
ed under Sir Glo~ge's DireCtions, ,with aGlmirable Con
c1ult and Bravery; all the Ships deftroyed or taken; pro. 
digious Damage done to the Enemy, and vaft Wealth 
acquired by the' Allies.. Afterwards, the Duke of Or .. 
1II0nde, and Sir GetJrgl Roole, though he was much ,in
difpofed with the Gout~ congratulated each other on 
this glorious Succefs, and then continued their Voyage 
Home, arriving farely in the Downs on the 17th of 
NO'IJlmiJer; and ,the Admiral foon after came up to 
London p. 

WHILB the Fleet and Army were thus employed 
Abroad, her Majefty had thought fit to call a new Par
liament at Home, to meet on the 20th of Ol1o"",; of 
which Parliament, Sir GltJrgl was, in his Abfence, cha
fen a Member for PtJrt{motlth; and, as foon as he came 
to take his S~t in the Houfe, .the. Speaker was diretled 
to return him Thanks i which he did in the follow .. 

'ing TeJ1ll$ Cl. 

cc SIR GEORGE' ROOK!, 

cc YoU' are now returned to this Houf~, after a mott: 
" glorious Expedition: Her Majefty began·her Reign, 
cc with a Declaration, that her Heart was truly Eng/ijlJ. 
" and Heaven.bath made her Triumph over the Ene-' 
" mies of Eng/and; for this, Thanks bath been return. 
" .eel in a moft folemn Manner to Almighty God: 

" There 

'Complete Hiilory of Europe for 1702, Life 'or Q..ueeQ 
Anne. Burchet. Burnet, the London-Gazette, &:. 

"I See Chandler', Debates, Memoin. Q( Sjr Gco'lo Rook .. 
:Ufo of Q...aecn Anae. 
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" There remains yet, a Debt of Gratitude to . tho{~ 
" who have been the Inftruments of fo wonderful a 
" Vid:ory (the Duke of Onnonde and Youl'felf, who had 
n the Command of the Sea and Land-Fo~.) In for
" mer Ti~, Admirals and Generals ha'Ve had Succefs 
Kagainft France and Spai" feparately ; but th~ Affion 
cc at figo hath been a ViCtory om them confederated 
" together: You bave Itot only fpoiJed the Enemy, but 
" enriched your own Country,; common Vietorles 
" bring Terrors to the conquered'; but yeu brougbt 
" DeftruBion upon them, a~d additional. Strength to 
cc EngltJnd. Franie path endeavoured 'to fupport its 

" Ambition by the Riches of India; yaur Succefs, Sir, 
'" bath only left them the Bunhen of Spain, and ftripped 
" tbem of the Afliftance of it. TheWealth of Spain, and 
C~ Ships of Frante, are, by this Viaory, brought ov~ 
". to our jufter Caufe., This is an ABion 1b glorious in 
'" the Performance, and fo extenfiYe' ir'lits 'Confequence, 
" that, as all Times will preferve the Memory of it, 'fo 
" every Day will inform us oJ the Benefit. 

cc No doubt, Sir; but in FrO/1ft,: you ate Written 
" iD remarkable CharaBers, in the Black Lift 1)f tbt>fe 
~~ who haYe taken Fri1ltb GOld:;. and Us J uttice ci90a 
" .to the Duke of Ormofltit, and your Merit. that {booM 
., ftand recqrdcclJn the Regiftera 1.)f tJm Houfe, ,as the 

",' foie, JAftru~Lpr:tbls :8Iorious ViaQry. tbcrefQrej 
" this Houfe came to. the fol1owin&. Refohrtion. 

" RE,S 0 L V E D, Nemine contradicente, That the 
« Thanks of this Houfe be given to the Duke of Or
" mondl, and Sir Geor.ge Rooke, for the great and fignal 
., Service performed by them, for the Nation, at Sea 

'! and LaDd; whicll Thanks I now retUrn ~ou". 
. To 
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To this, Sir Gtargt RH11 anfwered • 

• , MR.. SpealF, 

cc I atn now under great Difficulty, how to eXprelS 
cc myfelf on this very great Occafion: I think myfelf 
cc very happy, that, in Zeal and Duty to your Service,., 
c. it hath been'my good Fortune-to be the Infirl1meilt of 
" that which .may de(erve your Notice, and, much 
"more,the . Return of yo~ Thanks. I am extremely 
cc· fenfible of this great Hdnour, and {ball take aD the 
cC' .Car~ 1 caD, to preferve it to my Grave, and convey 
" it to' my Pofterity, without Spot or Blemifh, by a 
cc. c:onftant Affection, and zealous Per(erveraoce in .. the' 
Cl ~een's, and 'your Service. ,Sir, No Man bath 'the 
cc. Command of Fortune, but every Man bath ViiUie at 
c, 'his Will; 1ind though I may oot always be fuccefs{ul. 
" in your Service, as upon this Expedition, yet I OJay 
d prefume to a1fure; I {ball never be . more faulty. 
: " I muft repeat my Inability to exprees my felf upon 

cc this OccaftoJ] • but',. as I have a due Seofe of the Ho. 
" nour this Houfe hath been pleafed to do me. I fhali 
." alWays retain a due and grateful Memory of it. And. 
" thougb my Duty and Allegiance ~re ftrong Obliga
" tions uPon me, to do my beft in the Service of my: 
" Country,. I {ball always take this, as a particular Tye 
" upon me, to do Right aodJuftice to your Service, 
" upon all Occafions". 

BUT, notwithftanding. the Qpeen's having celebrated 
this Action by a nay of Thanfgiving; that her Example 
bad been imitated by the States-General; this Thanks 
.of the Houfe of Commons, and the Ql1een's giving a. 
Seat to Sir GtDrge RaDI, in the Privy-Council, it wa. 

. RefoIved 
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Refolved t~ enquire into his Conduc!t, in the Houfe of 
Lords, the Reafon of which, is very candidly given ~ 
Bilhop Blmzet j he tells us, that the Duke of Ot:llU1I(/1 

was extremely Apgry with Sir Geargl bl,; had com~ '. 
plained loudly or" his Behaviour at Cadiz, upon his re-. 
tUrn Home; and thoui,h he was afterwards foftned, that 
is, in the Bi1hop's Opinion, by being made Lord Lieu- . 
tenant of Ireland, yet,' he had' fpoken of the Matter to 
fo many Lords, that it was impoffible to avoid an En- . 
. fluiry; though he Imight not then defile it. A Com-: 
mittee was accordingly appointed by the Houfe of Lords, 
to examine into the whole Affair; and they did it very . 
effeaually, by not only confidering tbe Inftruaio~, and . 
other' Papers relating to the Cadiz Expedition; but, by 
fending for Sir George Rooil, and the principal Sea and· 
~and-Officers, all of whom were very ftrialyexamined.; 

. In his' Defence, the Bi1hopadmits, that Sir GlfJrge ar
~igned·his InftruClions very freely, and took very little 
Care of a Miniftry, which, according to this Pr~te's •. 
Account, took fo much Care of him. The Truth of, 
tbe Matter was,' Sir George fet the whole Allair in its, 
proper Light. . He 1hewed, that throue;hout the w'hol~ , 
Expedition, the Enemy had great AdvantageS. For, if. 
it- was confidered on the peaceable Side, they had a Kin&. 
of Spain, called to the Succeffion by the Will of tIie laft· 

" King, and acknowledged by the beft Part ~f the Nation;,-

.. 

'~hereas, the Allies had not then fet up any other King, 
but invited the Spatliards in generoll Terms, to fupport 
the Intereft of the Houfe of .A1fIIria; which, was ,very' 
inconfiftent with the Temper and Genius of a Nation, . 
always diftinguilhed for their Loyalty. That, on .the 

Side of War, the InftruCtions feemed to contradiCt them: 

felves. 
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fel~es for, whereas, they were empowered to Hor
tiliiie's, the Declaration promired Peace and ProteCtion. 
That confequently, who ever there InftruCtions, 
would be liable'tither to a. Charge of {hewing too much 
Pity Concern for thofe People, or, of not aCting 
vigorotifly in the Support of the Common Caufe; and 

GelJrge· ~hat by ende'clvouring to avoid giv-
ing'Gtburidsfor either, he had drawn upon himfelf both 
thefe Charges. ' 'he inclined gentle 
Me'thods, when: they firft came before the Place,· the 
Conftruction giv,en to was, that he intended only 
toamufe, and make a Shew; but, that finding this 
Guigence had no Effect, and, that after the Outrages 
committed Ptrt St. there was nothing to 
hoped for from the Spaniards, be propofed Bombarding 
the Place j which mull: have fucceeded, but that 
Prince of HdJi Darmjladt, proteftedagainft this, as an 

that alienate People entirely from 

lntereftof theHClufe of A'!J1ria'; he then thought that, 
fair would do and was not to be 

tried, the only Meafure left, was, to return Home. The 
'I.IU,WU1ILLI:t: made their Report, the patfed a. 
Vote; which'fully juftified Sir GeQf'grI RIJIJle's Conduct 
tbe DUke thinking it proper to be abfeDt upon. that, Oc~ 
caOOn r. ' 

r The moil natural Account of the Duke's Behaviour 
that wh~ he law unreafonablenefs his own 
the Judice of the Admiral's Sentiments, dearly made out, he 
was IUhamed of the Troab1e be had given the Honfe, and as 

"Man of Honour. retired, that hiS Prefenc,!: might ,not put. 
any of his Friends UDder Difficulties. It mutt be likewife 
ebfervcd, that th.e HOllfe Lorw was not all dlfpofcd 

favour 
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. IN the Year 1703, Sir CI'fJrgt R~lt w~ a~ atSea, 
but waited fa long for the Du~ch, that the Scheme.' 
which was (jIf his -Qwn projeCting, became impraCticable J . : ... .... ,~ . 

, and, as he was reftrained from failiD~: .,w.hen he defircd, 
by Orders from the Lord' High ,Admiral~ {Q hebacl ' 
Orders for failing, 'wbc'n 'he thought tbe proper TllDt 
pall; which, hQwever, he obeyed, and cqntinl:lc4 (~ 
~out a Month, ppon . the Frtnth C~ •. ; . and.~viDI 
Bready alarJl1ed trem, ,returned ~ w~ the Fleot. 
baving done le18, ind~d, thilJl he could h~v.e "iaaed J bar. 
p'ot ,lefs than mi~ht ~ave been ex~ fiqD1' a Fleet. ill 
,~ch a Condition as ~is was, tailing (0 late ~ the Year. 

, His Enemies, indeed, faid then, as th9" ~i~ often, tIurt 
~e intended to do notl¥ng; which '~q J~,~ct be ~ljey., 
ed, finee he was extremely ill when"he~" th~ CoIat 

, ' !n~nd upon him j grQ-wing worfe~' ~erJ(e4 ',to . reJip J.r I 
but a(terwards, finding himfclf better, ,pu~ to, $ea.- This. 
ceJ:tainly, looke<l as if he had the Expeditial1l'1luch at 
Heart; ,for, though fame Meh t,rifte widl tbe AIiir. or 
their C~untry, yet, never any Man, wb9- J;aad comlDOll 
Senfe" '~~er pl~yed the ,Fool, witb lli&. QW~ HClalth aDd 
SafctYr Qn his retuf~" Si.- G,fJrgt 'pad 'a' revere fit .of 
~ ,Gout, w.bich.oWiged..hiJu ,to gp~o~n.tP BIIIh;. an. 
then it Was giveA OQ,t,_ ~~ lIe did ·thiat: ~he'wu 
laid afide. But the contrary very'(~ilyappeared. Party. 
M.eafures were not yet [0 11:rongly {upported, as to pro
duce any Event like this i and, therefore upon his com
ing to Tow~ ~gain, Sir' GefJrgt ~as ~s well received at 
Court as ever, 11:ood in the fame Liiht with hisRoyal 

Higbnoi 

favoor Rookets -Party. but rather the Contrary •. as appears 
by . t~e ,whole Proceedings of that Seffion-; fo that nothin, 
qn lit, D)ore partial than to afcribc this Vote to P_rtiality. 
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S}r GEORGE ROOKE, Knt. 353, 
Highnefs the Lord High Admirai, and was foon afiet 
~mployed in a Station worthy of h~s CharaCl:cr, and ot 
the high Pofts he had aiready tilied 8. 

A Refolucon having been taken by the Brit;fo Mi· 
. niftry, to fend over King Charits Ill.' of Spaln, on board 
our Fleet; in the Spring of the Year 1704, Sir G"rZI ., 
hie was made choice of' to comltiand the 5'hip$ of 
War employed for that purpofe j and he ibewed himfeif 
extremely aCtive a~d vigilant in this Service. He was 
at P1rtfmQUJh in the beginning of the Month of F,Dru· 
,ary, where he did every Thing that could bt: expelled. 
from him, to haften the Expedition; but, finding that 
the Duteh were backward in fending the Ships tbat w.erar 
to have joined the Fleet, and that tbe King was ex.' 
tremeJy eager to be gone, he very generoully made a 
Propofa1 for the Furtberance of that Defign; whieh 
1hews him to have been as hearty as any Admiral then, 
living; for he o~red to proceed with his Cath,ltt Ma
.jetty, without waiting for the Dutth, if he could have 
Muranee given him, that he fhotdd have prOper Affift'" 
ahee fent after him to Lifoln ; aJ;ld this Alfurance was no 
more than putting Sir Clwdejl" ShOf)el at the Head of 
,ihat Reinforcement. This Propofition was accepted. 
and Sir GltJrge faUed on the 12th of February, from Se, 
Jillm's, and continued his Voyage (0 happily to Lijlpn, 
tbat be arrIved there fafely on the 25th; the King of 

VOL. IV. A a Spllilt 

" 
• I have given a full Account of this Matter in the former 

Volume, and therefore, it is unnecefrary to detain the Readd 
lon& upon it here. I cannot, however, help intimatiDJ! that 
tbere Ceems to be Come Secret at the Bottom of this 11 ndcrA 
taking; with which, hitherto, the World it not throughly at
quainted, and thetefore nnnot fo perfeaty judge gf lb. ,tW
minl's ConduGl. 
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Spain expreffing the higheft Satisfaction in refIlec9:' to the 
Admiral's Conduct, and the Zeal and Diligence he had, 
fllewn in his Se~ice. That this proceeded entirely 

from Sentiments of Public Spirit, and not from a~y 

Views of ingratiating himfelf with that Monarcb,or 
any. other foreign Prince, is evident from Sir GetJrge's 
refufing to gratify the Kings of Spain and Portugal, 
in a Pointof Ceremony'which he thought injurious to 
the Honour of the Briti/h Flag,' of which .we bave 
given a large Account in the former Volume; and yet, 
neither-()f the Kings took this at all amifs, but treated 
him with the fame Regard and Efteem as before~ When 

• the Expedition againft Barcelona was fet on Foot; Sir 
George Rooke immediately concurred to the utmoft of 
his Power, and the Fleet arrived fafely before that City 

in the beginning of May,; the Troops on board were, 
with great Difficulty, made up 2060 Men, by Volun

,tiers from the Fleet; and y~t, with this handful of 
Forces, 'the Place might poffibly have been taken, if 
the Partizans of the Houfe of .A1!ftria, inftead of hold

ing private Confultations, had taken fome vigorous Re
folution, and executed it immediately; but they met fo 

often, and to fo little Purpofe, that King Phi/ip's Vice

Roy, difcovered the Delign,and arrefted the Perfons 

who were at the aead of it; which defuoyed the whole 

Affair, atld engaged the Prince of HejJe to defire .ihe 
Admiral to Re-embark the Troops, which 'be 'accord-
ingly did '. 

AFTER. 

t Jlurchet, Barnet, Oldmixon. Life of 'Qgeen AlUle.· Livt's 
ef tJle Admirals. vol. iii. p. 376, &c. -: 
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. AFT~R the Attempt ,on BUfe/01JO, the Admir~~ 

thoogb not joined by the Reinforcement from Enllond~ 
chafed theBr41 Squadron into Tau/on ; and having after
w.ards ~tred througbtbe .8treigIJts-Mouth, joined Sir 
CloudeJley Sh()'lJe/, with the Fleet under his Command, off 
Lagos.;' ,~cantinued cruizing for about a Month, in 
expectation of Orders from Home, or from the CoUrt 
of Spain. On the 17th of July, being in the Road of 
Tetuon, a Council of War was called, in which feveral 
Schemes were examined, but found to be impraCUcable; 

. at laft, Sir George ROflke propofed. the attacking of 
Gib"ollar, which was agreed to, and immediately put 
~ Execution; for, the Fleet arriving there on the 21ft: 
of the fame Month, the Troops, which were but 1800 
Men, were landed the fame Day ; the Admiral gave the , 
Signal for cannonading the :place on tpe 22d, and by the 
glorious Courage of the Englifh Seamen, the Place was 
taken on the 24-th, as the Reader will fee by Sir Gloft,. 
R~oke'sown AccouDt .. ', which we· have placed at the . 
Bottom of the. Page: After this remarkable Service. 

Aa 2 the 

... This is to be found in the London·Gazette,. No. f045_ 
and; whoever.atnftclers the Confequellce of this ACtion, and. 
compares U wilh the Modefty of Sir George Rooke's Ex-, 
preft'lODS, will-necd no.other Chara&:r of the Man. 

The 17th of July, the Fleet being then e.bout feven Leagues 
to the Eaftward of TetlWl, a ,ColHlcil of War was held 011 
-Board The Royal CatherineO' wherein it was refolved to 
oJIIakea ftidden:Attempt upon Gibraltar; and accordingly the 
Fleet.failed thither; ami tbe zlft,got iDto that Bay ; and at 
three o'Clock in the Afternoon, the Marines, Eng/ilb and 
DDtch, to the ~umber of 1800. with the Prince of He1U:,at 
the Head of them. were put on Shore on the Neck. of Land 

. to the Northward of tlte Town, to cut off any Communica. 
tion with the Country. His Higbnefshaving polled his Men 
chere, ftnc. a SummOllS tQ the . GoverJ1Qf to. fllrreltder th~ 
. Place 

.~ .f> '. 
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the Dutch Admiral thought of nothing but returning 
Home, and atlually detachecUix Men of War to LiflDn ; 
fo litde Appearance was there then of any Eppgement. 
But, on the 9th. of Aug'!fl, the French Fleet, under 

the 

Place for the Seryice of his Catholic Majeily ; which he Jejetl
edwith great Ob1Hnacy J the Admiral, on the ud in tbe 
Morning, gave Orders, Thar the Ships. which hac/. been ap
pointed to cannonade the Town under the Command of Rear- . 

. Admiral Byng, and Rear-Admiral Vanderdufb, as lIfe thofe 
wbich were to batter the South Mole·head, comllWlded by 
Captain Hicks, of the Yarmouth, OIould range them{elves 
accordingly; but tbe Wind 6!owing contrary, tney could not 
poffibly get into their Places, till cbe Day was {pent. lP the. 
mean time. to amufe tbe Enemy, Captain Whitaker was 
rent with fome Boats, who burnt a French Privateer of twelve 
GunS. at the Mole. The 23d, fOOD after break of Day, the 

. Ships being all placed. the Admiral gave the Signal for begin-
ning the Cannonade; which was performed with very great 
Fury. above 15,000 Shot being made in five or fix Houra 
Tiape againil the Town. infomacll. that the Enemy were foon 
beat from their Guns, ef}leciaJly at the South Mole-head : 
Whereupon, the ADMIIlAL confidering; that by gaining the 
.Foltificalion, lhey Oaould of COI'lfequence reduce the Town, ' 
ordered Captain Whitaker, with all the Boats. armed. to en
deavour to polfetS himfelf of it, . which was performed with 
great Expedi,tion. But Captain Hicks, and Captain Jumper, 
who lay next the Mole, had pulhed aihon' with ~heir Pinna
ces, and fome otller Boats, before the reil could come up; 
whereupon, the Enemy fprung a Mine, that bIcw up the For
tifications upon the Mole, killed two Lieutenants, and about 
forty Men, and wounded abollt ·uey. However. our Mea 
kept Polfeftion of the great Platform. which they bad made 
themfelVes Mafters of; and Captain Whitaker landed widl 
the reft of the Seamen which had been ordered upon this Ser
vice; they advanced and took a Redoubt, or fmall Baftion, 
half way between the Mole and the Town, and pofttfied them
{elves of many of ~he Enemy's Cannon. The Ad~a1 then -
{cnt a Letter to the Governor, and at the Glme Time, a Mel
{age t~ tbe Prince of Helfe to fend to him a peremptory Sum
Inons; which his Higbnefs did aexordingly ; and, on the 24th 
ill the Morning, the Governor defiring to capitulate. Hotla-
ges . were exchanged, and the Capitulation being 'VDcloded, 

- - the: 

-~-~--
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, Command of the Count de 7.'h014/oUft, w~ firA f~n 

at Sea, ,and appeared to be by.much the ftrongeft that 
. had been equip'd during the whole War; the E"glijh Ad
.' A a 3' miral, 

----------------------~----------~- , . 
the Prince marched into the Town in the Evening, and took 
Pofielion of the Land and North Mole,Gates, and the Out-
works, The Articles are io Subftance follows, 

r. That the Garrifon Officers ana Soldiers may depart with 
their necefliry ,Arms and &ggage, and the Officers, and other 
Gentlemen of the Town, may alfo carry their Horfes with 
them; they may likewife have what Boats they thall have 
OceafioJl fur. . 

n. That they may take out of the Garrifon three Pieces of 
Brafa Cannon of different Weight, with twelve 
Powder and Ball. . 

Ill. Tbat they may take PtOvifions of Wine, and 
-Fleth, for fIX Day', march. '. . 

IV. That none of the Officers Baggage be fearchM, al •. 
though it carried out in Chefb or Trunks. That the Gar~ 
rifon depart in three Days; and foch of their Necefiiuies Si 

they cannot carry out with Conveniency, may remain the 
GarriCon, and be afterwards feot for. aDd that they thaU have 
the Liberty to make ufe of fome Carts. 

, That fuch hbabitants and Soldiers, and Officers of the 
Town, as are willing to remain ther~, {hall have the fame 
Privjledges they enjoyed in the Time of Charles and their 
Religion and Tribunals thal! remain untonch'd, upon Condition 
tbat they take an Oath of Fidelity to King Charles Ill. aa -. 
their lawful King and Mafter. 
. VI. That they fhall difcoycr all their Magazines of Powder. 

and other Ammunition or ProviuGns and Arms that may be in 
the City. . 

VII. That all the Frenc:h, and Subjefls of the French • 
King, are excluded from any P .. rt of thefe Capitulations, and 
all their Elfeas !hall remain at our Difpofal, and their Perfons 
Prifoners of War. 

he Town is extremely thong. and had hundred Guns 
mounted, ,all facing the Sea, and the two narrow Paffe! to the 
Laud, and was well fopplied with Ammunition. The Officer. 
who have viewed the Fortificatiolll, affirm, There never was 
filch an Attack 'as the Seamen mllde ; for that fifty Men mig~t 
have defended thofe Works Thoufaods. Ever flnee our 
coming to the Bay, great Numbers of Spaniards have appeare:I 
on the but nOlle of them bave thought fit to adyal)cc 
JoWIlfd, \15. . -

Di :ed ~ 'v Lt: 
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J1Jiral, however, refolved to d0al,l'tMt lay in, his Power, 
to force an Engagement. I ha\te already ~ a fai!t 
Account of tbe B'atfel which fonowed ofr.A(ldaKIl ;. and 

aI{o, the Relation publi1hctl ~y the French Court j but,
I purpo{ely re{erv:ed Sir George Rogke's own Account,. as 
publHhed by Authority, for this Place, to which, in

deed, it properly belongs. It was dated from on Board 
The Royal Katherini, off Cape St. Yinrent, Aug. 27, O. 8. ' 
Y704, and Addre1red to his Royal Highne{s Prince Gewgl 
of Denmark ". 

ee ON the 9th Inftant, returning from watering our 
" Ships on the Coaft of BarDary, to Gibraltar, with 
cc little Wind Eafterly, our Scouts to the Windward, 
" made the Signals of feeiog the Enemy's Fleet j which, 
cc according to the Account they gave, confifted of 

" fixty-fIX Sail, and were about ten Leagues to Wind .. 
cc ward of us. A Council of Flag-Officers was called, 
cc wherein it was determined to lay to the ·Eaftward of 

cc Giora/tar, to receive and engage them. But, per
cc ceiving that Night, by the, Report of their Signal 

n Guns, that they wrought from us, we. f()ll<?wed them 

" in the Morning, with all the Sail we could mak~. 
cc ON the I'Ith, we forced one of the Enemy's Ships 

" a Shore, near FTJengor% j the Crew quitted her, {et 
cc her on Fire, and file blew up immediately. We con

cc tinued ftill pur{uing them; and the 12th, not hearing 
cc any of their Guns all Night, ncr feeing any of their 

" Scouts in the Morning, our Admiral had a ]eaIQu{y 

" they might make a Double, and, by the Help of 
~' their Gallies, fiip between Us and the Shore to the 

" Weftward: 
/' 

. . 
'!' See the London-Gazette, No. 40$40. 
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cc Weftward: So that, a Council of War was called, 
cc wherein it was refoIved, That, in cafe we did not fee 
~, the Enemy before Night, we {hould make the bott of 

" QUr Way to Gibrll/t4"; but ftanding into the Shore 
" about Noon, we difcovered the Enemy's Fleet and 
cc GaIlies to the Weftward, near Cape, Malaga, goin~ 

" very large. We immediately made all the~il after 
" them, and continued the Chace all Night. 

" ON Sunday the 13th, in the Morning, we were 
" within three Leagues of the Enemy, who brought 
" to, with their Heads to the Southward, the Wind 
" b~ng Eafterly, formed their Line, and lay to receive 
"us. Their Line confifted of fifty-two Ships, and 
" twenty-four Gallies; they were very ftrong in' the 

" Center, and weaker in the Van and ~ear, to [uP
" ply which, moft of the Gallies were 'divided into 
" thofe Q!tarters. In the Center; was Monfi.eur de 

• cc YDoz4gufl, with the White Squadron; in' the Van, the 

" White and Blue, and in the Rear, the Blue; each 
" AdJllillaJ had his Vicealld Rear-Admirals: Our Line 
" con1ifted of fifty-thre~ Ships, the Admiral, and Rear
" Admirals Byng and Dj/ks, being in the Centi:e; Slr 
cc Cloudejley Shovel, and Sir John Leau led the Van, 

" and the Dutch the Rear. . " 

" THE Admiral ordered The,Swallow and Panther, 
" with ne Larl and NeWport, and two Fire-fhips, to 
" lie to the Windward of us, tha~, in cafe the Enemy's 
" Van Owul~ pu{h t~rough our Line with their Gallies, 
" ,and Fire-fhips, they might give ibern'fome Diverfion .. 

"WB bore down upon the Enemy m Order of 
" Battel, a little after ten o'Clock, when being about, 
" half Gun-thot from thetn, they 'fet.a.ll' their Sai~ at 

A a 4 once, 
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H once, arid feemed to intend to ftretch a-head' aDd 
ff weather us, fa that our Admiral, after tirjng a C~ce
., Gun at the Frlnch Admiral, to tby for him, of 
f' which he took no Notice,put the Signal out, and 
-, began the Batte), which fell very heavy on ne R6]fJ/ 
" Kothenne, St. GefJl"ge, and en, Shrtwfoury. About 
f' two jn the Afternoon, the Enemy's Van gave way 
" to ours, and the Battel ended with the Day, .when 

. u the Enemy went away ~y the Help of their Gallies 
" to the Leeward. In the NigQt the Wind 1hifted to 
". tbe N9rthward, and in tbe Morning to the Weft
" ward,wbich gave the "f;nomy the Wind of us, We 
~, lay by all Dily, within three LeaguC$ on~.o£ allother, 
~, repairing our Defefu ; and at Night they' filed, and 
~' flood to the Northward. 

~, ON the 15th, in the Morning, lite Enemy was 
f' ,got four or five' Leagues to the. Weftward of us ; but 

... ' a little befor~ Noon, we had a Breeze pf WiJld Eaft
f' erly, with.which, we bore down on them till four 
." o' Clock in the Afternoon·: It being too late 'to eilgage, 
'c we .brought .to, and lay by,. with our Heads to the 
~f Northward all Night. 

~~ ON the 16th, iD the Morning, the Wind being 
f' ftill Eafter)y, hazy 'Weather, and ~ving no ~ight of 
f' the ~nemy or their ScOll~, we filed, and bore away 
ff W,thc: Weftw~d, Cuppofmg they would have gone 'I 

" away fOr. C(ltiiz ; butb,eing advifed from' GiDro/Jor-, 
f~ and the:Coaft of B(lr~1l'11 that they did not pafs the 
~, Streights, we concluded tht'y had been fo. feyer~ly 
.~f treated, as to oblige them to retQrn to Till/ill. 

4' THE Admiral' fays, he mutt do the01licers the 
ff Juru<=~ ,0. {~y, .~~ every Ma~ in th~ l-iclc did his 
_. ~~? 
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'" Duty without ~he Jeaft Umbrage for Cenfure or Re
" lleCtion, and that he never obferved the (tue Eng/ijIJ 
{cc Spirit fo apparent and prevalent in our Seamen, as OD. 

" this Oc:cafJOQ. 
" THIS Batte1 is fa much the more glorlpus to her 

cC Majefty's Arms, becaufe the Enemy had a Superiority 
cc of fix hun~ great Guns, and likewife the Advan
ce tige of cleaner Ships, being lately come out of Port, 
" not to mention the great Ufe of their GaUies, in tow
" ing on or off their great Ships, and in fupplying them 
cc with frdh Men as often as they had any killed or dU
cc. abled. Eut all thefe Difadvantages were furmounted 
" by the Bravery and good Condufi of our Officers, 
cc and the undaunted Courage.of our Seamen." 

ON the return 'of Sir G/orge Roole to Port/mOll/h, 
aDd coming up from ·thence to Londoll, he waJS extreme
)y well received by the ~n ; but, unluckily for him, 
the Battel of Malaga was fome way or other compared 
to that of Bllnheim, which' was fought the fame Year; 
which made the Matter of Fafi"a Point of Party·l)ehate, 
and in the Addreffcs rent up·frbin·all Part$ of her Ma
jefty'. Dominions, the Whigs toek 'all imaginable Care 
to magnify the Duke of Mar/lJorough's Succers, without 
faying a Word of the Vi&ry at Sea j whereas the 
T.ories were equa!ly ~ea1ous in their Compliments upon 
both ; and, to fay the Truth, both of thefe' Battels were 
ded.five; that of B/lllheim put an End to ~he Authority 
of Fralltl in the Empire, as that of Malaga extinguifh
~ the Frellch Power at Sea. Amongft thefe AddrelIes, 
the following was the moft remarkable; it was prefcnted 
~y Sir Richard YMall, Bart. and James BuDer, Efq; 
~iahts of the ~hir~ f9f t~(l Coun~y of CornwaU, a~-

t~n~ed 
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tended by the Reprekntativ~s Qf Boroughs in that 
County, and the principal Gentry, introdlUltd by the 
Lord Gfvnrvjl/e, Lord'W ardcp of the Stannaries: the 
Addrefs itfelf being penned by a Relation of his, whore 
Writings will always do Honour to the Etlglijh l.an
guage z• 

" To tbe QU E EN'! moft exeen~nt~Majefty • 

• CC P'ERMIT, Madam, the Landlords; Bounders, Ad., , 

" venturers, and whole Body of the TinDers of CfJI'lI .. 

" wall, with Hearts full of all dutiful Acknowledgemen~ • 
. " to approach your Majefty, who want ~ ords to Ex .. 
cc prefs their Gratitude, their Joy, their Admiration, for 
" the wonderful Suece!'l of your Majefty's Arms, un., 
cc dc:r ~he Conduct of his Grace the Duke of Mtlrl
" borough. 

" N JV E R was Succers greater in all il:$ Cir~um~ 
" fianees, a Defign more wifely formed, more Jeeretl,. 
" carried on, fo eJreCl:uaUy fupport~ from Home, fo 
c~ vigoroufiy executed Abroad, on which, no lefs than 
cc the Liberty of Europe depetlded ; a Caure WQrfb)l. 
" the beft of Princes, a ViCl:ory w~rthy the. grea~ft of 
" Generals, which will tranfmit to all future Ages, 
" your Majefty's Name truJy Great; great for Deliver
" anee, not for Oppre1lioll. 

" BUT,'tis not enough that your ~je1ty Triumph. 
c, at Land; to complete your Glory, your Forces at 
cc Sea have likewife done Wonders. A F~ect 10 much 
" inferior, in ro ill a Condition, by being fo IOllg out, 
.' in fuch. want of Ammunition, by taking Gibraltar 

co, w.ithout 

~ London-Gazette, No. 4°740. 
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~c without GalHes, which. were of fa great Service to the 

" Enemy: All thefc Difadv.antages confi.dere~ nathing 
&G certainly could eqUal the CoaduCI: of your Admiral, 
" the Btavery of your Officers, the Courage of YOUF -

" SeameD, durjng the Engagement, but their ConduCt, 
"tJaCu Brave.ry, and their Courage after it2 whereby they 
" pcrfeClcch ViCtory, which otherwife, in human Pro-
ce bability, muil have ended in an Overthrow; an Ac-
," ~ as great in itfelf, as happy in its Confc:quences. 

" MA Y your Majefty never want fuch Commapders 
" by Sea and Land, fuch Adminiftratian in the Manage
" ment of tbe public Treafu~, which fo much c;on
" tributes to the Succefs of Armies and of Fleets. 

" MAY your Majefty never want (what fure you 
" neyer«an) the Hearts, the Hands, the Punes" of all 
.c your People. Had not we (Madam) of: tbis (Anntry, 
" inherited the Loyalty of our Anceftars (which your 
" Majefty has been pleafed fa gracioufiy to remember) 
cc' fucb Obligations mu1\: h,,'e engaged the ut010ft Re
" fpeCt; and tilch, all of us will ever pay to your facred 
" I.»erfon and Government, as with one Voice we daily 
" pray, LIng live ~tuen ANNE, to whom many Na
ce tions owe· their Prefervatian." 

THIS,.and fame other Addre1fes of the li~e Nature, 
alarmed the Miniftry extremely; and they took fa much 
Pain. to hinder Sir George Rook, from receiving the Com
pliments ufual upon {uch Succe1fes, that it became vifJble, 
be muft either give way, or a Change happen in the 
Adminiftration. Yet, even the Weight of the Miniftry 
could not preven't the Haufe of Commons from Com
plimenting the Qgeen, exprelly upon the Advantages 
cbtained at Sea, under the Condua Qf our Admiral; but 

- the 
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the Mou(e of Lords, who were under a more inunediare 
Influence at that Time, was entirely filent ; the ComDlons 

however, as if they intended to pufh this Matter as far as 

jt would go, pre(ented another Addre& on the :1d cif N,
fJlmb", in which. they defired her Majefty to beftow a 
Bounty uPon the Seamen and Land-Forces, who bad be

haYed themfelves fo gallantly in the late AtHons at Sea 

and Land'. This d,etermined the Point, and Sir Gnrgl 
R(1(J11 perceiving, that, as he rofe with Credit with his 

Cou,otry, he loft his Intereft' in thofe at the Helm, re

{olved to retire from public Bu1inefs, and preyent the 

Affairs of the Nation from receiving any Difturbance 

.' upon his Account. Thus, immediately after he had ren

dered fuch important Services to his Country, as the ta
king the Fortrefs of Gihraltar. and beating the whole 

Naval Force of Frame in the Battel of Ma/aga} the !aft 
Engagement which happened between th~fe two Nations. 

~t Sea) he was conftrained to quit ,his Command; and as 

tl1e Tories had before driven the Earl of Orford from 

hisPoft, -immediately after the glorious ViClory at La 
HflgUI, fo the Whi&, returned them the Compliment, 

by making ufe of their Afcendancy to the like good 

Purpofe, with regard to Sir Gelrle Rllle; Such is the 

EB'etl: of Party Spirit in general! fuch the Heat with 

which it proceeds! fuch its dangerolls' and deftruClive 

. \ EIfeas with refpeCl to the Welfare of the State s. 

AFT~a 

r See Chandler's Debates, Life of QEeeD Anne, Annals of 
Queen ADne, &c. 

S Burchet. Bu.rnet, Oldmixon. CoropJete Hinory of Eur9.JH!, 
for the Year 1709. Annals of ~een Anne. Life of Q:!ee.-
~an~, Memoirs of Sir Geo~ Rooke, <%c, . 
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AFTER this ftrange Return for the Service6 he had 

done his Country, Sir GefJrge Roolepa1fed the Reinainder 
of his Days as a private Gentleman, and (or the moll: 
Part at bis Seat in Kent. His 'Zeal for the Church, and 
his ftritl: Adherence to the Tories, made him the Darling 
of one Set of People, and expofed him t9 the AverflOR 
of another j which is the Rea{oD that an Hiftorian finds 
it diBicult to obtain his true Charaller, from the Writ
ings of thofe who .flourHhed in the faJIle Period of 
Time. For my Part, I pave ftudied his Allions, 'at,td 
.his Behaviour, and from thence have collelled what I 
have delivered of him, without Favour or PrejudiCe j he 
was certainly an Officer of great· Merit, if either Con
d,uct or Courage could entitle him to that Charader. 
The former appeared in his Behaviour on the Irijh Sta
lion, in' his wife and prudent Management, when 1'.0 
preferved fo great a Part of the Smyrna Fleet, and par
ticularly in the taking of Gihra/tor, which w~ a Projefr 
eonceiveq and executed in lefs than a Week. Of his' 
Courage, he gave abundant Teftim()Dies; but efpedally in 
burning the Fr/nth Ships at La lbgue, and in the Batrel 
of Malaga, wnere he behaved with all th~ Refolution of 

a Hr/tilh Admiral j and as he was firL\: in Command, was 
firft a1fo in danger. In Party-Mattert, he was' perbaps 
,too warm and eager, for all Men bave their-' Failings, 
e'cQ the 'greateft and beft j but in Allion, he was per~ 
fed/, cool and temperate, gave his Orders with the ut
moft Serenity, and as he was careful in markin,g tl1e 
ConduCt of his principal Officers, fo his Candour. and 
Ju1bce were always confpicuousin the Accounts he gave 
of them to his Superiors j he there knew no Party, ~ 
private Confideralions, but commended Merit wliere,v~ 
, . ' it 
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it appeared. He had a Fortitude of Mind that enabled 
him to behave with Dignity upon all Occafions, in the 
Day of Examination as well as in the Day ,of Battel ; 
and though !te was more ,than onCe called to ~ Bar of 

the Houfe of Commons, yet he always efcaped Cenfure ; 
as he Iikewife ,did before the Lords j not by fhifting the , - , 

Fault upon others, or meanfycomplying with the Tern .. 

per of the Times j but by maintaining fteadily, what he 
thought right. and {peaking his Sentiments with tbat 
Freedom whkh bec,omes an ~nglijhmtm, whenever his 
Conduct in his Country's Service was brought in Q!:teftiOD.-
10 a Word, 'he was equally fuperior to popular Clamour, 
ana popular Applaufe j but, above all, he ,had a noble 

Contempt for foreign Interefts, when incompatible witb 

our own, and knew not what it was'to feek thctFavour 
of the Great, but by performing fuch ACtions as deferftd 

it. In his private Life, he was a good Hufband, and a 
kind Maft~r, lived hofpitably ,towards his Neighbours, 

and left behind him a moderate Fortune: So modenne, 
that when-he came to make his Will, it {urprized thofe 
who wore prefent ; but Sir Glargl affigned the ReareD 
in few Word6. I do not leave much, faidhe, but what 
I leave was honeftly gotteD, it nev~r coft a Sailor a Tear, 
or the Nation a Farthing. As to this la!'; Article, I can- -
not but take Notice, that, even afier he was laidafide, 
a Privy Seal was offered him for the paffing bis Accounts, 
but herefufed it, and made them up in the ordinary 
Way, and with all the ExaClne[s imaginable. 
; TH E Gout, which had f<;>r lIlany Years greatly aJHio
'ted him, brought him at laft to his Grave, on the 24th 
of ]anuaryI708-9, in the S'8[h Year of his Age. Sir 
Gmge was thrice married; firft to Mrs. Mary HOWl., the 

Daughter 

-
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Daughter of Sir 'l'hDmas Howe, of Cold Berwick, in the 
County of 1Pilts~ Baronet: next,to Mrs. Ma,., Lutterel. 
Daughrer of Colonel Frands Lutt"el, cjf Dunj1er-Cajlle, 
in Somerfttjhire, who died in Child-bed of her firft Child, .. 
in ~ the Month of July 1702; and laftly, to 'Mrs. 
Katheri1le Knatchbull, Daughter to Sir - KlIatchbull. ' 
of Mtdhatll-Hl1tch, in the -County of Kent, Baronet; 
by which Wives, he teft only one Son, born of'the Se-

. cond, George'Rooke, Erq; the foIe Heir of his Fortune. 
But, his Executots took Care to fecure his Memory, by 
ereding a beautiful Monument in the Cathedral Church 
of Canter"ury~ with an excellent Charaaer of the De-

, ceafed infcribed lhereon, and which, as well for the 
Beauty of the Stile, as the exact fetding of Fatb and 
Dates. it may "not be amifsto exhibit, Ilt the Clofe of 
this Life; the rather, beca,l'lfe it is amonglhe {mall Num
ber of In{criptions, which {eem to be, in Come Mea{ure, 
equal to the W otth of the eminent Perfons whofe PraiCes 
they. record. Tbe Executors of 51r George Rooke, were 
IPilliam Broatlntu, and Samuel Miller, Efq:rs. - . ,/ 

. . 

I. M.: S. 
, Georgii Rooke Militis, 

'Gulielmi Rooke Militis filii, 
Anglia: Vice· Admitallii 

Oh :quan'tum eft hiftorire in ifto nomine! 
At quantillurn hic titulus pOtis eft . enarrare~! 

.Profugientibus ex Acie'Gallis Anno MDCXCII • 

. ' IpCc; aperti Cymbula • 
Itnmiftus tormentoru~ globis~ 

Imbribufque g!andium 
(Tot Gallis teftibus cretlite pofteri) 
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Ultrices primus ftammas aptans, 

Naves BeJlicas XIIL juxta La Hogue combuffit 
Compofitis dehinc inter Sue~um et Danum 

SUDlmo conftlio, et juititia difcordiis; 
Et pacato Ceptcntrione, ad Meridiem Ce convertit, 

It~rumque exuM aut capta aa Vigonem 
Tot! Prrefidiatrice hoftium. CWfe, , 

Atgue onerarUs immenf:e molis argento fa:tis 
In Patriam feliciter adduCtis, . 

Opimam prredam, fide integerrilDl 
In )frarium publicum deportavit. 
. Gibraltariam copiis navalibus 

. .. Paucioribus horis cepit : 
Qpain poftea menfibus irrito canatu 

f ~ f· 

J uftus obfidebat exercitus •. 
Et eadem {ere impreffione 

InftruCtifunam Gallorum c:;1afi"em 
Inferior' muito 'viribus, 

Copfilio & fortitudine longe Cupuior, 
Non denuo in adem prodituram, profligavit • 

. ~. -cirolo nr. ad folium ~ 
\ Sic Hifpaniis ~d Liber~tem viamaperuit. 

, Europe adpacem 
His atque aliis exalltlatis Iaboribus 

Heroi Cbriftiano, 
Ob egregiam in Ecclefiam pietatem ' 

Ob fidem Guliclmo Magna, 
Et ANNlE OPTIM..£ 
SanCtiJJiDie femper prreftitam ; 

Ob No~en Britannicum per terraru~ Orbem 
, Amplificatum & decoratum ; 

... NOD titulos fuperoos 

• I 
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Non opes invidiofas, 

Nee inanes vulgi plaufus ; 
Sed optima: mentis confcientiam, 

Bonorum amorem omnium, 
Otium in patemis fedibus, 

, Et mortem in Chrifto concellit Deus~ 
Obiit XXIV die ]ahuar. Anno l£tat. fua: LVUI. Chrifti 

MDCCVUI. . 

l\-bMOI.RS of GEORGE CHU~C;HILL, 
EA; Admiral of tbe Wbile, one Bf tbe Lord 
High AdmirQzt s Council,- Groom of the Bed-Cha"!
ber to Prince GEOR GE ofDENMAR:K,&C. 

As there ate fame who ~ee~ born to eafy Fortunes. 
and to a fafe and quiet Paffilge through thf 

World j fo there arc others unlucky enough to be con· 
dnuaDy expofcd to Envy, though not excluded from 
HonOurs. This arifes from differeht Caufes, but chie8y 
from the want of popular Talents, of which fome are 
depriv~ by Nature, and others neglta the Ufe. I 
cannot fay whether the firft was the Misfortune, or the 
(ccond the Fault, of the. Gentleman whofe Life I am at 
prefent to ~onfider; but certain it is, that few Men 
were expofea more to Envy than he j efpeciaJly if we 
confider, that he arofe no higher in his Profeffion, than 
might feeln !he juft Reward of his Services. But, 'how· ... 
ever he might be perfecuted by this Spirit in his life
time, there feems to be' DO Reafon, that the Effi:Cts of 
popular Dillike fhould attend his Memory j and there
fore, it thaU be my Bufinefs to give as clear and candid 

VOL. IV. Bb an 
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an Account of his AcUons a~ I can jand this, without 
any Bias either from Favour or Prej~dice. 

H E was the fecond Son (his Grace the Duke of 
Marlbmugh being 'the Eldeft)o£ Sir Wi'!f1pn ChurthiU, 
Knt. Clerk of ~be Board of Green-Cioth, and of a 
~~rthy Family in Dorfetfhire., He was born in the 

- Vear 1652,- arid entered early into' the Sea-Service, 
where he always behaved with great Courage and Re
putation, which added to the Intereft of his Family, 
procured him the Command of a Man of War, bd'ote 
he was quite' thirty, which was a Thing very onufual 

in thofe Days. ' In the Roign of ,King ]QlMi n. he 
Was. made Captain of 'The Ne1IitaJIle, a fourth Rate i and 
foon after the Revolution, he had a Third Rate given 
him. In the famous 'Battel of La llugUl, he C!QD)mmd
" 'Ine .St. Anlirl'W, a fecond Rare,> in which he per
fermed' as good Service as any Officer in the Flet:t,ac'; 
(Qfding to ~U the Accounts that were pubJilhed of that 

.Dgagement ; a,nd yet, very foon after, he quitted tbe 

£ervice, for which feveral a,eafons were affigned i'but 
1,be true' One is faid to have been the Promotion Q£ C0-. . . . 

lo~el ~/mer to the Rank of Rear - Admiral, wno r.e-
'iDg a 10un&er Officer, Mr. Chllr(hi// ,coUld not think 
g[ fervinr; under him, but retired and lived privately for 

J;(>me Years. I 1ha11 not take upon me to ctnf~re this 
fart of his Conduct j though I mufl: fay; that I think it 
would be a very difficult Talk to juftity it, lince e\lcry. 
~an is bound to ferve his COUlltry, whether be be re
warded or not; and therefore, every Refignati~ of thil 
foit, is ufually attributed to' a Darrow and felfiib Spirit, 
thcugh it is not imlloffible it may fpring from .a nobler 

~r~cipl~; however, it is better, cert~iDIYJ to ~void f"ch 
Steps 
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S~ps in one's Condu~, as are liabl~ to'1Uen ntlifte't id-

".. . 
terpretations~ , 

, tNthe Yeai' j69cj, '~e Bad an b~p~rtiiiiitt bt Ccmiing 
again into Butiriefs' ; .. tor the Ctu1ehHben, borefo hard 
ob the Earl' ot Orfd1'J, 'Who waS' at thi:! Head Or t1i~ 
,Admiralty, ,that M ibund it neceaar; td rcfigh; upoif 
\thich, Colohet Qigr'(i Churchi/I was'~ amoilgft atlie~s. 
1'U[ into the Coin~ifJidn, in wh{cJll: he contiritiei nett 
two'YearS; and'then King Will/Om \VU p~ftd. ~ ~' 
clare, noMa! Eatl df PtmIJroli LOtd High Admlrld,,; 
,*hiCh threw him oM again', tliougbbut fer a \lert iHorf 
Time; finc~, upon die Accetlion o-f Q1teeb A~n/; met 
tbe 'Promotion of Prince Glorgt or Dln11lflfJ' to: 6i 

I :£ord' IligbAdrlllraf, he wasappeittte& one 01 Jjis~€~ 
eil, and was reftored to his Ran~ in [lie ,Navy; Whtcll 
\tal thiefty oWingio tbe high Degree Of Favour! in 
~hiC:h he tt~ with his Royal ff~ltnefij; Whb;- amen! -
ina:tijt other Virtues wmch adorned bis Charaaer~ 'Ri. 
tor none mote rematJtable than' for fteadilt, fup~rtiliS 
fuch as he ftad otrte'hol1'OUred With'Ms ;rie'Mfilip. 'HiS 
6ting made Admital of t'flC:i' BTUe; ~d the ,fa~Eftft 
upon Admiral Ay/mer, as the PrdRi6tiob of that Q~ , 
man had a few YeatS before upon.' ,Mr., (;!;uttJJilll tor 
he immediately fJuitted' the Servk!e~ t8d Mnla'lhtll for 
ftvetal Yea.tr lrilemployed:Htlt, VI hatever' BatiSli!6l:iOi\ 
Mr.' CfJtl.rthilt fuight receive from: this'Viaer,- -ever hli 

'Rival, it is vert ~tain, that hetould not &e faRltti 'e)1i. 

joy mtJch Plea/Ure irl th6 Pot!: tit ~hi'Ch he' 'Was', difed ; 
for during tne fi~: y ~ts he' {at at (hat Bbard~ as Ms R.:oyai 
tligllne{s"s Coijncil were continuall, a'tt:ttJcc!d, .to. Mt. 
C~ur;hin., ,in partiCular, hat!· a do'Ub~ Portl6n Oftba! 
$pight and Refentment dev61T~d upon him J with wllicll 
9UllVeafLotres at Sea' infpired 'Inany of Our MCfc:flartt&-, 
c Bb" a~r1 
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and this was very probably increafed by the Warmth of 
the Admiral's T-emper, who had a very free way ol 
[Peaking, and took perhaps too great Liberties with Men 

• of fuch Importance. For, as the liaval Power of Gmit 
Britain arifes from her extenfive Trade, and the Number 
of Ships employcxl therein, it is very certain, that there 
is a great RefpeCl due to thof~ who carry on that Trade, 
and are thereby in1trumental to ihe Wealth, Profperity, 
and Grandeur of this Nation, which are all founded -upon 
its Commerce. However, Mr. Cburthill maintained 
himfelf by his Intereft with Prince George, not only 
againft the Clamours of the many, and the Intrigues 
of: the few, but agaiaft feveral Addrefi"es and Reprefenta
tionS of the aoule of Lords, which wer~ particularly 
calculated for his Removal. . 

HIS Royal Higbnefs dying on the 28th of 000/;11" 
1108, the CommiJIion which hnpowered his Council 
to aa, naturally determined; and thenceforward Admiral 
Churthill led a' private Life, at a p!eafant HOOfe he had 
in H11Jd/or.Parl, where he had the fineft Aviary that 
:was ever feen in Btjtain, which he had colleCted with 
great Care and at a vaft Expence. This ColleClion of 
Birds, at his Deceafe, he left to his two intimate Friends 
and Patrons, '7aIllJS Duke of Ormonde, and Artbur -Earl 
of 2"orringt~n. 'He was ne~er married, but dying in 
very good Circumftances, he left the beft Part of his 
Fortune to his Natural Son. He ti~afed on tbe 8th 
of Mo, 1710, in the 58th Year of his Age, and was 
bijried with great Funeral Solemnity in the South me of 
W!fIllli'!fler - .AlJIJe;', where a beautiful Monument has 
~een ereaed to his Memory, with the following elegant_ 
Latin Infcription; which I infert as one 'of the moil 
curious Pieces Gf its Kind that is any where to be met 

with i 
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GEORGE CHURCHILL, E[IJ; .373' 
with; and as it cpntains a very fill! CharaCler of him, 
I need not add any thi~g f~ther upon thatSubjeCl-. 

P. S. E. 
GEO~GIUS CHURCHILL 

Winftonii ~uitis Aurati ex Agro Dorceftrienfi 
Filius natu Secun4us ; 

Invifliffimi Duds Marlburii -
Frawr nQn indignus. 

A primA juventute Militia: nomen dedit 
Et fub Regibus Carolo et ]acobo 

Terra Mariq; 
Multi cum laude meruit. . 

Sereni1Jimo Principi Georgio de Dania 
Per Virginti plus Annos a Cubiculia 

Fide, Obfequio, Moribus 
Gratum (e reddidit et Charwn. 

Regnante Guliehno 
~o die c;1a1Jis Gallica ab Anglis 

Ad oras Neuftriz fupta -et combufta eft 
(Die femper memorabili) 

Eo Animi vigore et fortitudine pugnavit, 
Q9.0 Duccm An&tum decuit 

Mox ab eadem Rege, 
lEquiffimo mc:ritorum Judice, 

Unus e Commi1liriis Admiralliz conftitut~ 
Res Maritimas, quarum erat peritifimus, 

.. Curavit dili et ornavit 
Sub (ce1iciffimo dcmum Annre imperio 
Inftaurato iterilm Bello contra GallOl. 

Jnfeftiflimos Hoites Britanni Nominia 
Ex Admirallis Unus 

Et Celfi1JiJno PriDcipi DaniaD- . 
Bb3 - Map 
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Map, toti¥s Br~niae 4d,tninIll.o 

Fa.Clus e Confiliis . " ' 

Curarum omnium et laborum particep. 
Domino {uo 

Frelicilftmam navabat operam, 
I Donee fractle Oallonim vires 

Toto Mari ce1ferant. 
Iilde Principis optimi lateri ad-hrerens 

Ad extremum ufq; diem 
, Omnia gratipiiq; -Animi Qmcia 

, ',Perfo.lvit: ' 
Laboribus taadem et morbis confeClus, 

Inler amplexus & ladlrymas, 
Amicorum, Clientum; et Servorum~ 

,Q!.tos Humanus, < Ofliciofus, Libefalis~ 
Gratosdevinaes & Fideles-habuit, 
Fius, , trancjuill~9, animofiIs, c2e!ebs 

. Obijt-viii.: Maij. 
" Mtat. LVllI. 

MDCCX. " 

'MEM()I'RS 'of Sir DAVID MITeHEL'L. 
ht. Ytce-AdtItiral-' DJ 'the' Re;J~ '0111' of the Lords 
CommiIJionerJ of 'the .A4fnira/tys and of the Coun ... 

tit If' Prince G ~ P R G E 'o.t ~~pl~~k, f$c. 

AM 0 N q otW ~e.!~" pr which there are 
@~1, .fgr pr~e~ing, ~a (lJr I\~ po#Pp,w, th~ Me

moirs of em~~~~ r.~fQ~1P gec~f~ .. a.nd ~hp. have rofe 
to that ~~ of :t:minencc )by ~~ ~f1f~~ they ha~ 
rendered to their ~P'"9tfY' this ~~, and that not the 
leaft confider~ W:J..' T9 ~~~ <Qers to a~ aa 

, th~y 
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Sir DAVID MITCHELL, Knt. 3'1.5 
they ~~ve doneJ.and to deferve lilre «o~~ {r(llD a 
liI\~ ~W1dua. It i$ certainly the hi,gheft Encourage

. mentto ~ritJ' to fee, ~hat in preceeding Times, Men 
. hav~ rifen thereby to. the hlgheft HOQouc$, of which 
their Profeffions were capable j and.. thW without the 
CouDtf!qance of great Relations, or th~ Affiftance Qf 
__ ny Qtber Friends, than thofe procured to ~ by their 
own . .Defert. But, if this be a 'rhingof Confequeoce 
in every Profeffion, it is much ~ore fo, in refpect to 
Naval Affilirs j for as there are none of the Subjects of 

Grlllt Britain lJl()re ufefuJ" or more honourable to their 
Country, than fuch as are employed in 'the Navy, fo 

: there is nothing that contributes fo highly to t~'5up
port of that generous Spirit, and inyincible Courage, by 
Which they have been always diftinguHhed, as the 
'I,'houghts of their being able to rif~ in their own Pro-

, . feJJiOD, by mere Dint of ~rit, and without borrowing 
any help from thofe kinds of Arta, to which, from their 
:t:ducation, and manner of living, they mu~ be oecef

,&rily Strangers. This it was that chiefly induced me tu 
preferve fuch Fragments, as I could gather up in relation 

. to the Li{, of Sir Do'lli'f/ Mitchlll, who was raifed with
out Envy, lived wi~b univerfal Reputation, and died with . 
~he Character of an experienced Seam~n, and a wor
thy hOD~(t Gcntlelq3n. 

HE was defccnded from a very worthy Family, in 
SlIt/and, though of fmall Fortune i and at the Age of 
f]Xteeo, was put out Apprentice to the Mafter of a 
trading Ve1fel, WllO live4 at Llith; with him, Mr. 

, Milchell continued {even Years, and afterwards {erved as 
a l\fate,aboard feveral ~ther Ships, efpecia\ly in North
ern Voyages; by which h~ not only acquired great 

lJ b 4- Skill 
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~,6 M E M 0 I R 's of 
Skill as a Seaman, but alfo attaiaed moB: modern Lan .. 
guages; which, w~ his great Knowledge in the Ma .. 
thematicks, and other" genteel Accompli1hments, ,reeom" 
mended him to the Favour of his Officers, after he had 
been ptelfed to Sea in the DulCh Wars. At the RevO:
lution, he was made a Captain, and being diftingui1hed 
by his great Skill in Maritime Affairs, and known to 
be firmly attached to that Government, he was very 
loon taken Not.ice of, and promoted J fo that in the 
Year 1693, he commanded th,: Squadron t~at cQnvoyed 

, the King to Holland, and baving by this means an Op
portunity of converfing freely and frequently with his 
Majefty, became much in his Favour, fo that in the 
next Promotion, he wu made Rear~Admiral of the 
Blue j and not long after, appointed one of the Grooms 
of his Majefty's Bed~chamber. In 16<)4, Sir, Davfd 
MUlhlli, being 'Knight -and Rear-Admiral of the -Red, 
railed with Admiral Ruffil into the M,tiiterrallltl1l; and 
on the' Admiral's Return Home, he was appointed to 
'command in Chief a Squadron left in thofe Seas; in 
which Commiffion he behaved himfelf with great Re
putation ; and in 1696, ferved under Sir GltJrje Rul" 
with whom he lived in great Friendfhip,. notwithftand. 
ing he owed his Rife and Fortunes in fome Meafureto 
the Kin4nefs of Admiral Ru.!ft/,· afterwards Earl of 0,. 
~rd. ' . 

I have already taken Notice in the former Volume, 
that he brought over, and tarried back~ his C~(Jrij/J Ma. 
jefty Peter thl Gr,a/~ Emperor of Ruffia, who Wa$ fo 
~xtremely plea fed with the Company of Sir DafJid 
jl1itchrll (from whom; he often profelled, he learned 
Jnor~ of M!Lrititn~ Affai~t tblul from anT other Pcrfon _ 

'w~~ewr) 
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\\'hatever) that -he ofFercq him the bigheft Preferments ' 
in Mu)""" if he would.have accompanied him -thither, 
but this Propofal was not agreeable either to Sir DlI'lIitl's 
Circumibncet, or Inclinations; for having, on the 
Death of Sir FkItWHd Shlppard. been appointed Gentle
man Uiher of the Black Rod, and having alfo his Pay 
as a Vice-Admiral, he had no Rearon to quit the Ser
yice of his Native Country, even to oblige to great a 
Prince. His- Skill and Con4uB: as a Seaman, and l'Iis 

. perf'etf AcquaintaDce with every Branch of NaYal Aftiin, 
rendered him extremely ufeful, as his polite Behaviour 
made him agreeable to every Adminiftration. ~n the 
AccefJiO:l of Q..ueen .111111, Sir DatJid MiIGh,ll- was ap
pointed one of the Councn to Prince GlWgl ofDlnlllllrl; 
as Lord High Admiral, in which honourablo Office he 
continued till the Year before the Prince's Death, when 

, he waS laid afide j hut upon another Change of AfFairs 
be was fent over to H,/Itmd, with a ~mmifJiOD of 
great Importance, which was to expoftulate wi~ their 
High MiglftineJres about the Deficiencies of their Qg.ota'l 
during the Continuance of the War, which CommifiioD 
~ difcharged. with grc:at Honour. This was the laft 
public AB: of bis Life, (or foon after his Return to E",,, 
land, he deceafed, a~ his Seat called PlPls, in Hm/wd .. 
./pi,." on the 111 of JUIII, 1110, with as fair a Reputa .. 
tion, as any Man of his Rant and Charaaer could ae. 
q\lire,. and lies buried in the PariOa Chwch of H4tfilld, 
in the CouQty before-mentioned, \ 

WE be.ve now finilhed, not only the Nanl Hiftory. 
bPt the Naval Memoirs of this Jteign, by annexing the . 

'"~ A~" wc COll!d ~ of Chofe pt Men who 
f",ed 
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3,B NAVA·L H18XORl 
6fted tMlr CouDb'Y undIr I the happy Aufpice of this 
illulriout Pr~ef.·,. the kw Things .that felDain to be 
Aid; are of MikeUIlDeOUJ Nature, an<t m-e brought in 
bere, 'becaufe they relate to Naval AIfaim, aad (o are con
neae4 witb'our Hiftcx1y, lIKn than with. any other, and 
ere, at tIJc fame Time of too ,reat ~mportiDce to be M
itred to lleep in Oblivion, while it is in our power to 
j!ycdl!:IJL Of all.the Reigns \ fince the Conqueft, it 
JI$)' be puly {aid, lbat ~ Brili/IJ Ccmrutution never 
iIlPl*ted with groata' Wre than UDder that of the 
Q.v=n i by which· I mcap, that .the Prerogative, 01 

lnft~ of.tbe Crown, \tas peyef 1.(s exqtcd, than b, 
Q!lecn .A"., and her MiDiOers.. Th~ immediatcl, 
• the ,Peace of U1f'1t6t, in order, to filew the Care! 
andCopcem u.t MS had for the Trade of the NatiOn, 
the . (;Qmmi1Iioncrs talUDg .. a11d· iatiDg the public At:: .. 
(:ClUlltB,.. diretted Dr •. G/w11S. D' 4vlnt;lIl, Dirca:or Gc. 
JlCl'Il Of tho Exports an,d .Imports, ta Jay before them 

diftinft annual Accounts: of the ImpQl'.tlbonJ and Ex~ 
·~tioIll of an ComlDOdities into, and out of this KiDg
dom, which be accordiBgJy did, with bis own Remarks 
-an(l ReJIeaions, a Thing 0( "eIY gmt Importance to 
the State, and a Precedent worthy of ·Imitation j becauk, 
without futb authentic Grounds, it is limply impoffib~~ 
that any· probable Conj~ure fhould· be made as to the 
Growth or Decay of our Commerce in general, or bow 
{ar it' is, or is DOt, affeCted by the Encouragemer t, or' 
Difcourageinent of particular Branches J which, how
ever, are Points of great Importance to every Govern
ment, and without a competent Knowledge of which, 
no Minitlry can ever make a Figure, or Parliament be 

. abl' 
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Of ~ee. ANN F. ' 519 
e.bJe to de~ide with Certainty, as to thofe Ppints which ,re of greateft Confequence 'to t~r ConftitQents. 

AT ~he Clofe of that Work, Dr. I)'Avenllnt ente" 
largely into the Advantages tbat might be made by a 
Trade into the SOlllb Seas, ~d thilt in Terms, which 
thew plainly, ,the Commerce'of thi$ Company' was pOf; 

, vifiOllary ThiIli, as the Enemies of the Lord H~~ 
Treafurer Oxford, its PatrPJ'l, pretended; for he ther~ 
fays plainly, that this Company might extend the 
Trade of the Nation, py vending its Commodities and 
Manq~a~es, ip qnknawn Countries, and gives ,hi' 
~eafons why he thopght fa. I muft ~onfel$, that • 
pever underftood the Scope of this great Man's Reafon:. 
ing Qpon that S\lbjea., till I read a Book. lately publifb
~ .by 1\4r. I)"'s, wh~~in he has lhewn with great 
.p.uI?Iic Spirit, how this m~y ~ done, . either by difcovc:r
jpg a North-Weft P~ge into thpfc: Seas, and fi~1li 

Coloni~ in the CQuntries beyond Ca/iforni(l; or, by 
prof~.Qltini thofe DjfcQveriCJ thjl~ have been illrea<l.y 
m~~e by the DtI,Uh, apd Come of oqr own NavigatalJ 
Qf tllQ 2'erFa AfI1Iralis, thro' tpe $ln;g»ls pf M4gellan, 
eit~er of w.,ich would qpeQ to \\$ a Qew C;QDlJtler~t', 
.infiBiteIy more advanta~io\ls than that of $p(lin to hot 
itJme.s; becauf, th~e liew difco,ertd Cout\tries a,e (0 

lim.ted~ ~ that their IQhabitants In\dt fianq iQ want of 
9Uf Good$, at the faQl~ Time m~t th.y tupd pojfelTeci 
.of QoJd, SUver, S~~ ~Dd other ri~h CQlllmoditiea. 
whicl\ muit ~e to us in r~t\lrn i aqd therefore Dr. 
'])' •• nallt haa great Reaf9Q to f~gge(t, that the New 
8~1h. $111 might prov~ all beneficial tQ B,rilain, a.s her 
Old Jiajl-lllliia ColUpany. This l'eJ")I !lifcOQrfc of bis, 
~ a4dr~ to ~ Co~u;ni1li9ner$ for taking ~d 

, ftatini 
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1bting Accounts, is' the cleareft Demonftratioll, that 
when the S,uth Sta Company was eretled, there was a 
Profpetl.of thefe Advantages, and that with a View to 
thefe, the Powers of the Company were rendered fo 
extenfive, ane{ their Capital made fo large. 

IF this has not hitherto been done, yet, howev~r, it 
may be done, fince the fame Powers remain ftill vefteti 
in the Company by their Charter; and it is the more 
reafonable,that fomething of this Sort lhould be attempt
ed, becaufe the Ajjien/,·Contraa is expiring; and at 
preCent, there feems to be but 'little Pro{pea of our get-

• ing it renewed. Befides, if we were able to fettle any 
new Colonies in that Part of the Globe, we ibould be 
able t~ trade with the Spanillrtls without an 4ffitR/(J, and 
fecure to ourfelves {uch a Proportion of Commerce, as 
might perhaps equal all that we no~ po1lCts. Bllt, if it 
fhoutd be found, that~ notwitManding thefe extentive 
Powers, the Company is either difinclfned, or difabled 
to carty on fuch a new Trade i then I think it will be 

. bigh Time for the Legillature to transfer t~o{e Powers 

. 10 fome other Body Corporate,that may be able and 
willing to exert them, and this with (uch Clau(es of 
Emendation Or Reftriaion, as the Experience we have • 
fince had of the Management of public Companies thall 
fuggeft to pc either necetrary or expedient. In the fame 
~epo~t by Dr. D' Avtnant, there. ar~ feveral other cu .. 
rious Remarks on 'almoft all the Branches of our Com
merce; and if fuch a general State 06 Trade as this, 
were to be laid before the Parliament, once at leaft in 
every Reign, ,!e thould then be able to judge both of the, 
Efficacy of the Laws already made, and of the Ufeful:' 
nefs and Expediency ~of new Ones. But, it is now , TWo 
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Of ~een ANN E. .3 S [ 
Time tQ return from this Digreffionl into which ~ was 
led hy the Defirc of prcferving a Hint which feems. [0 

very capable of Improvement, to the laft Aas of the 
Q,geen's Government and Life, with which I fhall c~n-
elude this Chapter. . 

THE Treaty of ptrecht, that put an End to our 
Difputes Abroad, proved the Caufe of high Debates, and 
great Diftratlions at Home. The People grew uneafy, 
tbe Miniftry divided, and the Heats, and Violence. of 
Party rofe to fuch a Height, that her M3jefty found 
herfelf fo embarraffed, as neither to depend upon thore 
in Power, nQr venture to turn t~em out. ,Thc Uneali-' 
nefs of Mind that fuch a perplexed Situation of Affairs 
occafioned, had a very bad Effect upon her Health, 
which had been in a declining Condition from the Time 
of Prince George's Death, and this Weaknefs of hers, 
ferved to encreafe thofe Diforders in her Go~rnment. 
Which were fo grievous to herfelf, and fo'detrimental to 
her Subje&. For her Mi~ifters, forgetting ,their Duty 
to her, and their Regard for their Country, confulted 
only their Ambition, and their private Views; fo that, 
whenever they met in Council, they ftudied rather to 
crefs each others Propofal~, than to fettle, or purfue any , 

regular Plan; and to fuch a monftrous Extravagance 
thefe Jealoufes at laft rofe, that it is believed, a ~arrel 
between two of her principal Mfnifi:ers, in her Prefence, 
proved, in fome Meafure, the Caufe of h'er Death. 'For •. 
being at Windfir, file was feized on the 29th of July, 
with a Drow~nefs and Sinking of her Spirits; and the 
next Day, about feven in the Morning, was ftruck 
wtth an Apoplexy, and from that Time continued in 
a dying Condition. About Three in the Afternoon, fh, 

wo 
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was fenfible" and the Requeft of the 
-declared the Duke of Shrewfoury Lord High Treafuret. ' 

Great Britain, thougb he was Lord Chamberlain. 
, and Lord Lieutenant of Ireland at the. fame Time. 

This was laft Aa: of her AdminiftratioA ; 
Council now took upon themfelves the Diredio'n of 

appointing the Earl Berlley com-
mand the Fleet, and fending General Witham to take 
the in ; and likewife difpatched Or
ders for the immediate tmfiarkatioo of feven . Britijb 
BataIIions from Flanders. . In the mean Time, the: 

continued Hands of and . 

Domefticks, fome of whom flattered themfelveswith 
(alfe Hopes the laft but Blifiers 
Majeft.y, about. feven in the Morning, on the li> of 
.tIug1!ft 17 breathed her laft. Cha
racter I have taken from a Hiftory of her Reign in MS __ 
which, now, in Probability will never printed • 

.tf N N E S TU A R cj'~ Da-ugh ter le Jaollf II. Kin& 
of England:. &c. was at Felrluary 
i664-S, at 39 'Minutes Eleven at Night. She 
tenderly and carefully edu~ated; and having ffOm Na
tere valuable Gifts, became very accorn
pli!hed Princefs. She was moderately tall, and well pro
portioned, her Complexion and Shape Cl2«:ellent, iiIl 
Conftitution was impaired by ~rief and Sicknefs. She 
appeared to beft. for had 
harmonious Voice, great good Seafe, ana a very happy 
Elocution. Her Pie5y was unalfet:l:ed, llcr 
fincere, her Good' .. nature very lLonfjlicuous; but wowd 
have been more had it 1'I0t be~ i~herent 'in her Fa
!J1iIY. As Wife,!he was the Pattern of Conjugal 

delity, 
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without any Fondnd-s~ ,Her 

Tendernefs as a MOther was regulated by the Ruies of 
Reafon and Religion; but, her Indulgence as a. Modler, 
knew no Bounds. ' It was only that' the 
Uprightnefs of her own Intentions left her without SuC
picion., Her AffeCtion for her People was fo apparent~ 
that was never' doUbted and fo rooted, to 
be difcern~ble in ,her laft Words. , With juft Senfe of 
her own high Dii,nity. a true for the 
Rights of lIerSubje&, and ftron~ Paffionfor the 
Glory of the Nation~ {he loved Public Spirit, :lnd en
couraged ;: aDd tboogb 
and 1he frugal in her privafe 
pences; Eot to hoard, but to bellow on the Neteffities 

the State. gave her Tenths to the which 
will remain·a laft-ing Mon.ment of her Zeal fur th~ 

Church. The rtiany good Laws, and tHe numetClus' , 
happy Events which fell out in Reign, will ever 
"rplpr'Jp her Memory in Eft-eem with thofe who with 
well to the State. In a Word, 1he was bleffed with all 
the that could make Woman admired, 
~d exerted all, the Virtues nece1fary to make a Monarch 
beloved. At her Death, her Lofs was thought irre

and few who remember her, have altered 
'their Opinions. It would be improper to fay more, 
and Ingratitude to have faid lefs. 

HER Majefty had mile by the of vel.tl11(Jl"t, 

I~·a Daughter that was frill-born the 12th of May 1684. 
2. Lady Mary, a fecond Daughter, born the 2d of June 
1685~ and died'in February 1690' 3. Ann, SQphia, who 
was born the 12th of May 1686, and died the February 
following. 4. TI1l1iam Duke of GIQuCtjler, born the 24th 

of 
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of July J~89, who lived to be eleven ~ears of Ai,e. 
5. The Lady Mo,." bom 0f106er 1690, who lited no 
longer than to be baptized. 6. ClfJrg;, another Son, 
who died aIfo foon after he was born. 

ABSTRACT of ~he Royal Navy,. ~. it il:ood at 
the Di!ath of the Q... U E EN .. 

Rates. Number. Guns. Men. 

1. - 7 - 714 - S,3 IZ 

II. - 13 -1,170 - 7,194 
·nl. - 39 - 2,890 - :16,089 

, . IV.--,.-- 66 - 3,490 - 16,058 
. , V. - 32 - 1,190 - 4,160 

.VI. - 2S -:- 500 - I~047 
Fire-Ships, ~t.} '50 -

about _ 49,860 

C Ft A P. 
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C H A p~ It. 

Containing the NlZ'OalHiftory of GRE AT BRITAiN{" 
from the Acce,ffwn of King G E 0 R GEl. 10 
the 'iime bj his Demife. 

E are now to ,enter an a: new Petiod of 
Time; and a great Change in our Go .. 
'(1ernment, brought about by a Statt1t~ 

made in the twelfth Year of King W I L~ 
LI A M ni. for limitihg the Sutce11ioa 

, ef the Crown; by which, after. the Death of the QtIee~ 
. then Princefs ANN E, without I1fue; it was to paf~ to 

the !Doft iUuftrious Houfe of HallfJ'llir, as the next·Pta~ 
tcftant HeirS: For the Princers Sophia~ EleCtrefS Dow"' 
ager of HtlllfJ'lIer, was Daughter to the QtIeen ofBfJ.;J 
hlmia, who, before.her Marriage with the EleCtot Pa..; 

-latilll, was ftiled the Princers Elizabeth of Grlat Britain, ' 
Daughter to 1ames VI. of Scotland, and I. of; England ,; 

. in whom united all_ the Hereditary Claims to the Impe-
, tial Crown of thefe Realins. But, the Ptincefs Sophia 

dymg a very little while before the ~~en, G-E 0 R G E~ 
LE", IS, EleCtor of HanfJ'ller her Son, became Heir 
of this Crown, -on the Del11ife of Q!1een .A1IfI1, and 
was accordingly caned to tht! Succe1flOn, in the Manner 
direC\ed by another Statute, pa1fed in the ninth Year of 
her Majefty's Reign. For;by'tbat Law; the Adtniniftra..; 
tion of the Government, hnmediatelyon the Qeeen's 

VOL. IV4' Cc DeaUl 
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. on feven Perrons named in ACt, in 

conjunction with as many as the SuccefiOr fhouJxhhit}lr 
fit to appoint, in the Manner directed by that 
. THE feven Juftices fixed by the Statute, were, the 

Canterbury, Dr. Thomas ; the 
Lord High Chancellor, Simon Lord Harcourt; the LOrd, 

<r Preftdent of the Council, Duke of But:kinghiJm-
./Pire ; Lord Treafurer, Charles Duke of 
Shrewfoury ; the Lord Privy Seal, William Earl of Dart
mouth; fi!ft L_ord Commiffioner the Admiralty, 

CJ:homas Eanl of Stra!ford'; and LoIXi Chief Ju1Mte of 
theK;ing's - Thomas Par.I:'l.r.· The Lor~ 

.Juftic~ appElintf«i· b}! the SucceflOr, we~, the tt~ 
ArahlrifhoIJ 1:01'1, Sir ])(Jwes; the Il>ukes 
of Shrewfoury, &merftt, Bolton, Devof1jhire, Hnrt', Ai' .. 
Vii, Montroji,. and ; the Pt71JbrohJlJ 
.jngleji(J; CarliJ1e, Nottingham, Abingdon, S,arbll!oU&h~ 

and' Ot/m!; the Lord Vifcount 'iownjhend; and, the 
Lords- H(Jlif~,. and· Thefe Lords the: 
fame Day the Qyee~ died, itfued: a PrGC1aPl~tioD ~ 
daring the Acceffi.on of King I. and C.om
manding Him· to be. proclaimed through all Parts. of the 
L"-IIJl'.UUUA; which thO' next 
:Oay" they fent the Eat'l of Dor(et to hls Majefiy, to in-

Him over; and on the 3d of Augujl, th~ Lord 
{ligb. Chancellor~ in the Name of the Lords Juftices> 
QpeDed Seffion of Parliament by a the 
17th of the fame Month, the Earl of Berale} failed 
with a Squadron of fixteen War, .and fix; 
Yachts, in order attend his· Maj~fty, 
where he was joined ~y eigbt Ships of tbe States General, 
under R..ear-Admiral Coperen ; to fectire the Coafts 

and 
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_!I: the ~aeJ;Adt.rliral' 1I'tfg". was tent dowB to 

. 'PwffimMJb; _ Sif Tl)'.1INIS Hard, ~ PljmduJh, to eq&ip' 
rtlCh-~ips. were fiHol' Strvict. 
, HJ.s ~y af.!'iving frQRl Hfl}II"d oa tlile ~&8h. of. 

&ptlmhr ~ aM making IHs pltblie l;ntry on the :loth., . 
. toelC tbe ."s of Goverllment iot9 m. own' HaDGs. • 
... very 1Oon, made feme c:ooodenbJe Adterations in the· 
e"eral ~i parliolil'arl)f in .• t of the AdDainky~ 
Wbith WfS d~ fWe}>t; for, inttead of ThomllS ~ ... l of 
8t4jfQf'tI, Sir 'J,b" Luke., Sir WillilNlf Dra.l,; Johtr
#aIIii, EIq.;. So. 14111's IYtjI4r1w. and Dt~ J,b" Glan,., 
wtJD ,were. there on the Demife' of the late ~ .. 
Jdr Majetty appGiated BtiwlirtJ Earl of Otj'ortl, Sir G",.I;# 

lJ!j1lg., 0.0f'81 Duiiilgtlllr, EftU' Sir, ,. 'l,,,,!;ngs, Sir. 
Cikwils Tm(Jf' ~ .lilf'llblWl Si6lljafl, and G,,,,~ BaHIi,~ 
Effttts.' In. the- Month of Nrlwtb/Jer, MatlhI'liJ Ajl"",,, 
Erq; was declared Adm~l and Commander in Chiei 
of . bllr, :MIjefty'$i Fleet; and roan after" Sir ClHIrles \ 
Wizg.4f', Rear-Admiral of tile R.ed, WD· f~Dt- tet-refle"" 
Sill 'JIlIlUS lYt/har.t, in the M,tJitlrt'tlltllJlll a• 

Cc:a: TII&f 
, . , 

a In order to render the fobf(l}oent Hi/tory'more clear,: it 
will De requifite to give" th'e Readenlflkrt State! of tbe C~ 
JIIJ'aads in the Navy,. at fhe Accdlion er KitJ& Gaorge I. . 

Sir Jolln Leake, Knt, Rellr-Admiral' cif G,eat Britain. 
Matthew· Ay1mer~ Efl:}; Admiral and COlDmanciu iD-

Chief of his Majetly's Fleet. . . 
Sir James WifJiart. Knt. Admiral' of,t1ft! White·S~adron. 
Sir Jolln, Norris, Knt. Admiral cif the Blue. 
JlllneS Eat! of Berkley, Vice Admiral of the Red. 
Sir Edward Whitaker, Knt. Vice-Admiral of the White'. 
John' Baker, Efq; Vice-A~mi ... ,d of the; B/'ue:. 
Sir Gharles Wager Knt. Rear-.lI.dmiral of the &d. 
Sir Hovenden Walker, Rear-.4dmiral of diet White. 
Sir Thomas Hardy, Knt, Rear-Ad.miral Q/' the jJloIc. 
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TH E Suhjell of this Work obliges me only to ta1:e 

Notice of tuch Aas of the new Government is relate 
to Naval Airairs; and therefore, after obferving that a 
new Parliament wa~ fuminoned, and m~t at TI'!fIlIJinjltr, 
Marth the 17th, the next Thing that occurs, is, that 
on the firft of Apri/, 1715, they came to a Refolutio1'l, 
to allow 10,000 Seamen at four Ppunds a Month; aucl 
on the 9th of Ma, following, granted 135,5'14/. 3/.61. 
for the Half-pay o{Sea-Of6cers j 197,896/. 17 s. 64. 
for the Ordinary of the Navy; and 237,277./. for the 
extraordinary Repairs of tlle Navy, and Rebuilding' of 
Ships. Thefe large Sums were thought neceJJary, be
caufe, at this' J unaure, the Fleet of Great Britain was 
very ·much decayed; and it was foreleenthat, notwilh. 
thnding the -.peace fo lately concluded, new Difputfs 
were" likely to, arife, which might requir~ fre1h Arma
ments. 

AMONG'ST thefe Difputes, the moft ferious wat that 
in which we were engaged with Swele". This had be
gun 'before the Q!Ieen's Death, and was ocCafioned by 
the s.wetli/h Privateers taking many of our Ships, which, 
wuh their Cargoes, we~ confifcated, on a Pretence 
that we affine<! and fupplied the ,Gzar and his Subje&, 
with Ships, Arms, Amm~lDition, &t. contrary, as was 
fuggeil:ed, to our' Treaties with the Crown of SWltint. 

Mr. Jatlfin, her Majefty's Minifter at' S/(Jtlhq/m, bad 
prefented teveral Memorials upontbis Subje8, without 
receiving any Satisfaaory Anfwer; and therefore, it was 
now thought expedient to J;1lake nfe of more effellual 
~Cans, 'viz. fending a ftrong Squadron. of Men of War 
into the Ba/titl, the rather, becaufe their High Mighti
ne1fes the StfltlS General, labouring under the fame In-

~onvelieDces~ 
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CODvcn'iences, found themfelves obliged, after ~1l pacific 
Methods had been tried in vain, to have recourfe to t~e 
fame Meafures, in order to proted: the Commerce of 

_ their Subje& 
THIS once refo)ved, a Squadron of twenty SaiJ wa~ 

appointed for this Service, and the Command given t~ 

Sir jqhn Mrris, who was then Admiral of the Blue, 
and who had . Sir Y'hqmas ,Har", Reai--Adll?iral of th~ 
fame Squadron, to ami him. The Adm!ral hoifted h~ 
Flag on Board ne Cumberland, a Third Rate, havins 
ten Ships of the Line in his Divifion. Sir nqltlas Hardy, 
was in The Nqrflll, a Third Rate al1'O, and had in ~ 
Divifion, eight Ships of the Line, crhe Mermaid Frigatl, 
of thirty-two GUDS, and ne Drale Sfqqp, which carried 
:fixtcen. This Fleet failed from the Nwe on the 18th 
of MII!, and arrived in, the Sqund on the loth of June 

. following j where, finding the Dut(h Squadron, a Con
ference was ~ld on Board ne CtlmberJand, on the 14th, 
in which it was refolved, that the Combined Squadron 
1hould proceed together, with the Englijh and Dut~h 
Merchant-men under their Convoy, for their refpeClive 
Ports j which they performed accordingly, by the Clofe 
of the Month., , '. 

ONE of the 6rft Things Sir jqhn Nqrris did, was, to 
difpatch an Exptefs to the Court 0,£ Stqrlhq/m, in order to 
be fatisfied, whether the Swedes were refdved to go on in 
~heir' Pratlice of feizing and confifcating our Ships i or 
whether, before it was too late, they would caofent to 
enter into a Negotiation for determining the Difputes 
which had arifen between the two Nations. The An
(wer he received, was fo loofe, and uncertain, that he re
!olved to proceed according to his Inftrutlions, After Sir 

Cc 3 John'S 
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,olllts Departure (r~m Copmhogm, 'there arrived, unaet' 
the Convoy of two Britift Men of War, forty-fix Mer· 
chant-ShiJ5S, that were not ready to fail- from ENg/~ , 
with Sir john Norris. Thefe Ship'! remained till the 
Danijh Fleet was ready to fail, in order to take the Ad
vautage .of iheir Convoy. 'About the Middit of _ 
Month of Augujl, the Danijh Fleet,' coMHbng -of twenty 
Shipa of the Line, with the RJ#an Squadron, 1'efolmf 
to fail up the Bizlti,l, With tb~ linglijh 'and 'Dttt&h. As 
the Czar of Mtlfto'oy was at t\tis T1me at' CfJ/m&tJft"~ 
and defigned to command !ns own Ships,: fevetal . Con'; 
liltations were held, to regulate the Comma~d of t'he 
feveral 'Squadrons of di6erent Nations, tloJen in that 
Road, wtri~b, t()getber~ were called the Confederate 
Fieet. It was, at }aft, refolved to give the Cbief cOrn· 
mand of it to the CZar of MuftfYlf] ;-oot {o, that Sir jo"" 
Norris Ibould command the Van-Gaard of the united 
Fleet; the Czar,'tbe Body of the Line of Battel ; thC 
J)anifh Admiral, CountGillltJellitw, the Rear; and; that 
the Dutch Commodore, with brs Squadron,and fiVe 
BritiJh Men of War, thould proceed with the Trade 
of 'borb Nations, for their refpeB:i\'e,Harbours, in the 
Baltiel.' According to this ReiOlution, the 16th, the 
Czar hoifted his Imperial Flag, as Admiral,. 012 Board 
one of his 6neft Ships, -and W31l thereupon immediately 
raluted by Sir john Norris, with a Difcharge of 'his 'Can
non, which was followed by tile Danijh, and Duteh; 
and thefe Compliments being paid, bis Czaritm Ma-' 
jofty gave the Signal for failing; the Igth they ame to 
an Anchor in the Kieger-Buch/; from wbence" they' 
failed towards Bornbolm, where, being informed that 
the SWldijh Fleet was returned to Car!ftrD01I,the Briti,IJ 

and 
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'and 'Dutch· Merchant -' Ships, with their 'Coo'voys, few 
-parated~ and proceeBed on their refpeaive Voyages, and, 
the Czor, with his Squadton., failed for the 'Coaft df 
/flfecklen'Ourg. . 

THE Swedlshad at th~ Time, a very numerous 
. Fleet, and in prefty good 'Condition; 'but they were 
~oo wife to hazard it againft fuch an unequal }:' orce as 
-that of the Co.ilf~erates ; apd, therefore, withdrew it 
into oneoi their owil'Port~, till th~yrecdved tbe Kin~'II, 
abfolute· Orders. On the 28th ,of 0't10Der, Sir Joh" 
.NoN-is, with the Briti./h ''Squadron W1d,er his Command, 
and the Danifh Men oT War commanded by Count 
Gueldenlew. arrived -at Bornholm, on which Day, th~ 
two~ Cruizers which.Sir John Norris had fent.toC(Jr!flroon~ 
returDed to him with ap Acoount, that th~y haq fej:h 
theSW4difh .Fleet~ with two Fll!gs, and fevcm broad 
Pend~ in Car/ftroot+J and all the Ships .they could dif
cover~ lay riu'd; as alfo, that they had three Cruizers 
under Sail. off ,the Port. That Night, .sir John Norris 
fentthofe two Cruizers, bclng the beft Sailors of his 
Scp1adron, to Dantzici, to haften the Trad,e down, the 
Baiti(i; and if they found the fix Briti/h Men of War, 

. ,and all the Merchant-men bad joined there, to prd~r 
the Commodore not to lofe a. MQment that could be 
made ·ufe of for failigg" but to proteed.' T.he[e Crui~ 
ers arrived at Dabtzi&i on the loth; :where they join~ 
we ~r.jtijh Men of War., and tile Trad~ which, on 
the 'll~, all failed from Dllntzici. On tbe 9th, the 
. Briti/h .Men of War, with the Tra~e, joined Sir Joh, 
'. JYo"is's Squadron at Bornholm (having. failed wom t~ 
~I~t oJf Dantzick' on .the 4th of this Month) and the 
next b~y came all with him into the Road of Copenhl1-

. Cc.. gen. 
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8'n~ On the 12th, arrived the Dutch T.,acie, with ~4' 
Convoy, which had been obliged to fiay af~r ours ~t 
pantzick, for ProvUions. A f~w pays after, Sir y,h,1I 
failed from the Road of Copenhogen j and, notwithttao~
jng his Flee~, as well as the Mercllant-Jpen under his 
~onYoy, were furprized by a viol~t ~tor~, Which dlf
perfed them, and in Which The "{ugriJl, of fixty GUDJ,' 

;ilDd '!'he Gar/and of twenty-four, were unfortull~tel1 
10ft j y~t the reft, with ~ll th!! Trade, farely arrived at 
the ''rro,?", on the 29th' of NO'l!emoer, in th~ l\4orn,n~_ 

~ir John Norris left feven Ships of War ~ID~er th~' C()Q1-
~ahd of Commodore C/ee/and, in the B.a/tick, to aB: 
ip Conjpn~ion with the Dan,s, and for the further~
~urity of the Briti/h Trade, if neceff'ary. Thul I have 
profecuted the ~iftory of this Ba/tick Expedition, from 
the Sailing to the, Return of the Fleet, thal ~he ~ea4er 
,Plight the better apprehen,d if: and now l ought to r~ 

, 'tllrn ~o the ProceCdings Q.{ our Fleets in the Channel i 
but that it feems requiftte ~o de"r up fome ~oints relat
~ng to this !la/tick Expediuon; whi~~have ~f late been 
lhe SubjeCt of ~igh Difput~~ 

TB E great foint in, qu~ftion, as t9 this SWedi/h EJ~ 
pedition, 'is,\whether it 'took rife from our own Con
cerns, or from thofe of the Eleflorate of HanO'lJtr. On 
~he c.>nc: Ha'nd; it i~ very certain~ that the Swedi/h Pri.., 

,vateerstook ~~r Ships, as well asthof(:: Qfother Nations, 
~nd that~ in fitting out a Fl~t for thofe Seas, we did 
:po more than ~he I!utch. On the Arrival of Sir Jolm. 
No"is in the l!a/tick, our Minifter pref~nted a Memorial, 
~n which, he fet forth, the particular Damages fuftained ' 
~y our Merchants, a~ou~ting to 69,024/. 2 s. 9 d. {or 
w~ich ~~ d~m~d~d Satisfa~~on ~ and, at the fame 

, 'T~m~~ 
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Time, iDfifted on the Repeal of an Edia, which, his . 
SWldi/h Majefty had lately publlihed, and by .. which the 
Commerce of .the Balti&l was wholly prollibited to the 
'$ngli/h. Thi$ Memorial was prefentfd, June IS,' 17 IS. 
~nd in it, the Nature of Sir Joh" Norris's CommiffioD' 
was explained $ fo that. thus far, all this Qparrel feems to 
. ~ife from his MaJefty's Care of the Britifo Com-
IDerce It. . 

BUT as Eleaor of Hanov"., he had alfo fome Dil
putes with his Majefty of Sweden, of quite a different 
Nature j and having purchafed from the CrOWD of 
'Denmark the Dutchies' of Brlmln and Y,rdl1l, which' 
had been ~ken from tile Crown of Swede!', found him:' 
felf obliged, ill quality of EI~or, to concur with the 
firft-mentioned Power, in declaring War againtt Swede,,; 
and, even before th~ was done, fOJIle Enllifh Ships join
ed the Danifh Fleet, in order to qiftretS the Swedes. Of 
this, the S,wdi/h Mmifter here complained, by a MQ
moria! delivered to Lord Cf'ownjhend, then Secfetary of. 
State, dated Otfoh". 3, 17 IS. His Swedi/h Majefty alfo, 
in ¥fwer to the Hanoverian Declaration of War, pub
Jilhed fome very fevere ReBeCtions, in which he afierts, 
that the Honour of the Briti./h Flag had' be~n p;oftituted 
to ferve the Interefts of another State, and in order to 
create an Intercourfe be~ween the King's aegal and lJ;
leCtoral Dominions c• ,Thus far I have given the Evi
dence OD bo~ Sides, and leave the whole to the Detef
minatiOD of the R~der j with this Obfervation only, 
chat tb~ Dut&h~ thou~h no lefs in)ured~ DO ~efs ~oncern-

~ 
P. 

. b ~ambcrt! T~)ln: ix. P, HI, Oldmixoo, AOQals of KinS 
~rge, &c. c tamberti Tom. ix. f. ~OJ. HiftoriQ~ 

'-:¥ea.4~~r~ VqI. i. f. ~. QldmixoD, ~c, 
/ 
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ed in their Trade than we, did not, 'powever, think It 
neceffary to come to fucbExtrem1ties: 
. WHILE to¥; S,9uadron was employeg in.the Balticl, 

tbe Rebellion was extill,guiihed in ScotlafJiJ;. but with [0 
Alliftance from ourFo~Ce' that [carce de~ 

J • . • 

be mentioned, is true" George BJng was 
kiltlo hoift:bis'Flag in the Dwns, in 'the Middle of 

Summer, and ~oDtinueq there lQn~ as' the Sea{on 
would permit J but no En.emy appeaCfld, and Sir JOhl1 
1ennings was Cent to Edinburgh, from whence .he weot 

.on .Board 'lhe OxJord~. in the Frith, .and hcifted his 

Flag as' Commander,. ChIef of t~e S,ua,dron the~ ~ 
cn the Coats, which would beet' highly fervice: 
able in cafe the Proender's Adherents had, either had an, 

Naval F9rce" or had . from beyond .~ 
~as: But there was nothing of this Kind. The &e,,:, 
hellion broke out under the Inftklell<le 3.IId ,Dire8:ion 0f 
the Earl of Mar, who wa~ [~ joined bl We CllUUl i 
and the Duke of JI-rgyll being fent ..down ~ft d:Ji~ .iJ 
quickly appeared ho'w iil their.M~ei -had.:been tak~~ 
His Grace had, indeed, -but a ifnall Nlltnber of Reguiar 
Troops under bis Co~aDd bu,t his' .. was fo ex~ 
lP'.mV,., that not olllyeDg~ged m,any powerful Fa
mires declare King Ge(Jrl" but;, which ,perhaps 
was the greater Service of l-lle two, . engaged maul 

. 'more totemaitl quiet, who otherwife, had joineQ -t~ 

Rebels. The Bufinefs was decide~ br ,the Jilattel ~ 
Sheriff- lIrfoor, near DunbJain,fought Novm.nber 13. 
J715, the fame Day that General Fo}ier ~nd the Eng
lijh Jacobitei furrendered at Prtjloll. Yet, after . this, 
the Chevalier St. ventured over into Scotland, 
in a very poor Vefid; where, finding his Affairs clef. 

perate-, 
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p.ti; aM biS·""'. iD me 41tMQft Datwr, be.<lOJl
UWedlO.DaIie tiS'Eiiape from * Ncdh, JUNda me ut

mcJft,StcNcy ~ iwfaicJa. 'be dfeaed, .1>y -goiRg Q Board·. 
dean, .UoW-4 JiMrrh rMcw, dkti fancktout of-tllt 
IId>Oar: of »At ••. FIIirtuJ" lIle ,., ill· Sigllt rk row. 
&g~':Mf1Ild War, bvt iioptiodo •• ag Slwre, it 
..,.. 'impombk .to iGiHow ber~. .. 
- TK,z,sa WOJe1fle,nricipal T __ altiona,QE .. isV_; lit. Cltk Qf,w,hi:h:; 'fhi.nrls were 6ilJ.j~ !aeu.. 
fufion, that the Parliament thought fit to grant YeIJ large 
IlippMee fQr (~e ~~ Year, :'lliz. JO,oQD Seams at 
tbe:RAte of 4/. i*' Mo_ daeBua of s~a~L 
19 i. 64. fer ttbe .()Riinl,ry .of the Na~, :aad23P23 t 
fer· the extrat7l'liH\ary Re~1'I ~ tbe N..,.. We tue 
Already tHen Notice or' wlJat pd' .dJis Year .lJIlder Sir. 
fjtJhn Nmis in the BtJltiell; aNi· .. ~; tberti«e, fHmt 
only to -obferve, that -fome af :.ibe ",.au~a'J States 
la B:m-.#a" haflng' ~e t1Ie ~ce., Admiral' &MP 
who had (.be CommHld of die,,Eligii6:SquadooR in the 

MIIIit"''''Nn,~ .. 0ltcIer8 tQ bring ttJerit to iteaioa ~ 
~h ae -did, withO\tt Mly 'Pt.~ ; bat h 
BtAIet.R.1J'lJIrY ftiU -did -a' gt'OIt deal. -of Mifohief; * it 
.a; t;e ~ ,diiicul't It!) {upprefs ~ -.cc taeir 
&ipB !Ware (I) fmaU, arid.-ew fo ittle W-ater. :tbat :our 

MtJa.c>f War w~ feldom.able ta c.onie. up with tlDem
At 'W, Ciptain lWraiw, <>QCof Jk meft aaiveO(-. 
IbrB _tire NUIy, ja bia Majeftf.s Slip V.HiIli, ~ 
tWenty' Gp :OIllf, came up with oat cf lllcir RI 
Men of War of twenty-four 'Guns, and Dr .an obo. 

ftinate 

c1·mtloric:ai Re:ifter, '-Oldmixon, Amlals of KiDz George, 
&C. . . 
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ftinate Engagement, two and Half, 
her to fuike; but after fhc had been in his Po1fdUon 
aboUt a quarter, of an HOUf, file {unk; and all her 

thirty-eight Hands, peri1hed: This, 
the Lofs of another Ve1fel of eight Guns, and two 
more of flXteeen Guns each, which Were forced on 

by Ship ne BridglWatlr, delivered "-
in a great Meafure, EnglifoCommerce in the 
dittrrtJnltJn, from the 'Interruptions given it by thefe 

e. 

IN the Month of JU1!I, his Majefty went over to 
Holland; efcoried by . an Englifh Squadron, and from 

continued Journey Land 
where the the North, made bis 1-1 .... ,"'''''_ 

at tbat Time particularly nece1fary, and w~ere he con-
the of the J7I6 the of 

.nU'"I1'" ,Aylmer failed a Squadron mlland, 
efcorthim Home. In the mean' Time, the Govern-

was employed extinguifiling the Remains 
the Rebellion here in ancl' providing, 
the beft Manner they could, againft' the Revival' of fuch 

which, bad greater Hopes, 
. the which Regent France purfued, 
filewed a thong Iriclination to live upon good Terms 

Grlat Britain, indeed his But, 
very foon notwithftanding JtJuJi;itls 

"bad loft their Hopes, with RefpeCt to Succours from· 
theyftiU willing, and . 

them 

~ Oldnlbcon. Hiftorical Regifter. London.Ga~tte, ~. 
~ ,Ann~ of Kjl1~ Geor~e. Oldmixon, political Sta~Ci· 
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UPON his Majefty's Return, a dangerous Confpiracy, 

was faid to be d.ifcovered; in which, many were en-
, gaged at Home and Abroad; and for defeating of which, 

it was fodnd nece1Jary to (ecure the Perfon and Papers 
of Count G,IlmIJ,u,g, then his SWldijh Majefty's Am
ba1I3dor at this Court, and at pee(ent Prime J4jnifter 
of that Kingdom: A. Faa, which ftruck the-Foreign. 
Minifters here with the utmoft SwPrize, from whiCh, 
however, they quickly recovered themfelv~, when they. 
were informed, that it was not for any Aa of his Mini-
1by, but for his being concerDe!1 in a Plot againft the G0-
vernment. About the fame time, the &mous' Baron 
GOlrtz was, at his Britannicl Majefty's Requeft, ar-' 
refted in llDllandt where he atl:ed as Minifter, from the 
King of SWldln. In order to fatisfy tlie World, the 
Letters and Papers relating to the Invafion, which it was 
{aid his Swtdifo Majefty intended to have made in 8tDt
kind, were made public; and the Parliament, {oon arr.:r, 
1hewed the warmeft Refentment at the Infolence d this 
Attempt. It was, indeed, amazing, that a Prince, wbo 
was already overwhelmed by fo many, and fO pow
erful Enemies, ihould think of aCiding to their Number 
by an Attempt of this Kind. But whoever confIders 
the Genius and Spirit of the late ChtJrl,s XIL wiH ea1ily , 
oonceiv~, that it was natural tnough for him to embrace 
any Expedient, which feemed to promife the Difolving 
that Confederacy' by which he was diftre1Jed. But his 
Defign was Itot only rendered abortive by this unexpeCt
ed Difcovery, which put it abfolutely out of his Power 
to carry it into Execution, but it likewife brought upon 

. him new Difficulties, in Confequence of his Brittinni& 
MajeftY'a Rtfentment of ~ fuch Behaviour, which prc

Centll 
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fOntry dia:~: aM!, by tile ~_ ,:a.f_oou fit-
left, hCllle. on dIe of F~~it lt~m-

ia Hou1e, CommODll, BiH bl'ougltt 
to autllome ·his; Majet, to prohitilii c~ with 
8w4t1r"" dUriDg ilCh Time- as! his Majeiy'thal1 tfial1t 
ir neccJilry, the: of Kingdbm 
whid\ aitctfvaitirr}'lB1idi ~h Hollfel; and Iw* tA. aoya. 
,A,lent; aJlcil Oil' _I ~.o! Jtt.rr:JJ'1I lW Broclllmaaoa. 

1iImcEul'. 
. A s i~ was - fGreflfm tila. thiso A6. Jhuft: mteeffaril¥ 

occafion. the UtBdiDg aDlDmer Squadrcli: l& the' Baltirk" 
tbe nct:e4fary SupplieS" were wry earl, IJt2n~ 
10,000- Sealn01\ fer tbe Sepy.ire of thc" Y., l'J11;l 
226,P99'l. 5;.1',- 3;d. ilr tfut Otc:J.iBer, of IU. Na¥y, and-

for tie EDaoldinasy Re~ al'ld' fur 

fumithirlg fIlCh St;a.Stares'a9' mi&bt' bo ~ Ira ... 
mtdiamly aft-en, 0rdCM were Ufued for fcrmiog. a. Sr_ 
~r(J~ cardifting, twebfl1-0ne' SlUps ~c' 
bc1ides Fri@accs, for:tbc: BakiM" the COIlWllmd'oE nkh,. 
was: g~vcinj to Sir fleM'I' 1ifprg, "'ho was lD halte ha6 

Admirall nodCl' witA additional FOfe& 
but~ befire tlok Ships' WeJ!e- ready, the MiDiftty aitf!Met 
tbeh' Defi~. and. Sir Gorg'e, in {)I)edionce: to: mSl freftl.. 
'lU'IU"I;:;~ faHad on tu 00 for ClIJ#IIIbog'''' 
, 'W'lf'ATEV'ER Nttaefiity' tben= might be Jor theftt 

';goroua Meafures--,. 1ct it is-Cfttain, that this Neccllity 
nOf_ fo, appear: to who hitherto' 

fuppofed' as pcnotra~g Politicians! as' any in this King
dom.; 

'Chandler's Debatesj OWmixon, Hiftorical RegiL\er. &c. 
h Chandler'! Debates. Voces flC the HouiC of Commons, 

State. 
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.tom ;. and 1iberefGN; 'aa- OppefitieB was c:~ted, wlere 
iD Wb Id ape@edi" I meaD by:' follle whe ·had tm 
IIo.naur tU'Qc inthcKiDI# CaluJJcils if which,. lrowevcr. 
M DOt hindet them __ from exparo1&g' ~ Sentimanta 
with' a: Br.itij/J ~leCdbm. . Their; A!pIllc~ h1Dw
auer,. Bad' m: li~tle' w.~ tbat ·as 10011 as Sir GIIJrg4 
,.., was: 1iilled;. Wmft cm 1I1,.pIt. Mmitters; ~ailecl 
1SpODdua, Majefry to fcnd, on: tha]Cl of AFil rp7 ~ a 
Menage to the. HQukCDb COminOOSltQ. this Eiid; tha4 
being; ufux>uUQ fecure bis. Kiagdonu againft. the pre-. 
ant Daages- w.itla whic:1l' thq wete threatenot.fiorll . 
~ lie' heaped they would eDablct.hi~.tomakegoM 
1i1ch. Eop&CJneDts: aa mjgh1 eam' his. People' fJf aD. Bl"'f 
wC C~ aod: Aplf'hcDfiiDS,. upon tbis. Ac~t. 
This cxcaflfmlct ~ 1leIJatos in the H_ ~ .it: beiq 
~tI that tb" dannauUJi a. f¥lppl,,. withat· commllDi.
~atiDi the )?¥riculali TJ fc6 to. w ma1J, it wu t .. be- apprcr. 
prlated~ was unpaPliameotBJ·. lIJ)G eYeD Mu. 1I/allll,. 
~Q.W Eatl· of Orfll¥t4 and Mr.. Speater, appeared" ~ IM' 
againft it. HQw.evel, i& ~ at" length car.riod- ill tha 
Committect, .04 J'Q.I'49. ,Th~'i~ was the Opinion ~ 
the Con1JDit~, thau Sum. DBt exc:ecdiog. two· huodrcd. 
,Dd fifty, tblilufand' Pawlds be; gmnttd to his, Majefty. to 
Q)ncert fuch M~rureStwitJl, furciga Prinses and. Srams. 
as malt PCCY.eDt any. Cha1p aDd, Appreheofion: frollL m. 
J;)B(tiDt- of Sw,d_ fer the: fu~:' When tile Qpeftioa 
WQS. again· put in; the: Houfe, it was carried but by foar 
Voice~ 'fJiz.. -rC88 IS·3~ Nca 1+9. The next Mom
iPg,. MlI. Sccmary Stanl»pl. let the Lord 1'1JW1I/hIml 
know, tbat his Majefty had no further Occafion for ~is ' 
Service, as Lord Lieutenant of Ireland: whereupon, 
Mr. Walpole (now. Earl of OtjfJTd) firt!: Commiffioner 

of 
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400 NAJI'AL HIST,O'R1' 
of the . TreafW'y; Mr. Mtthllln5ecretary of State ) 
and Mr. Pulten(! Secretary at War, laid down their 
Employmc;nts •. A few Days~, Edward (RMlftl) 
Earl of Oiford, refigned his Office of fir1\: Lord of the 
Admiralty; upon which, his' Majefty thought proper 
to change,that Board, and accordingly, 1al/lls Earlo£ 
Berlley, Matthew A,lmer, E'I; Sir George B,ng, 1al/lls 
C«lburn, and William ChetWJIIIi, Efqrs. were made 
Lords Commi1lioncr's of the Admiralty 1. 

IT was nece1Iary to take Notice of thefe Domeftick 
Proceedings, before we followed Sir Gurge B,ng with 

. JUs Fleet into the Baltiel j where fo little was performed, 

. that it is not caly.to give the R.eader any tolerable Satis
fatlion about it. On the Eleventh of April, Sir Georgi 
arrived in the R.oad· of Copenhagen; the D~xt Day be 
had an Audience of tbe King, and affifted ~t fevera! 
Conferences, which were held in the fucceeding Week. 
in order to fettle· the OperatWDs by Sea, and the Com
mand of the Confederate Fleet, ill cafe the feveral Squa ... 

• drons ihould join. Sir Georgl next detached five Shipi' 
of the Line to cruize·in t~e Catlgat, between Gottln
Imrgh and the. Point of Sthagen, to cover the Trade 
from. the SWldjfo Privateers~ The Danijh Cruizers be. 
iDg likewife employed for the fame Purpofe, the PaHage 
was fo effeClually fecured, that no Ships cO\lld pa& Ollt. 

, of that Port. Sir Curgl himfelf' waited only for a fair 
Wind to faU with tbe reft of the Britijh &Juadron into 
the Ba/tiel, where the SWltUS, however, had abfolutely 
laid afidewhatever Defigna they had formed, eitller to 

our 

I Chandler's Debates, Votes of the Hoofe of COJiunOIlS, 
OIdmixoD, Hillorical Re&i1ler, FolitigJ State, &G. 
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O\Ir Pt~udice, or again1\ the general Peace of Eunjl. 
OD. the 7th of May, however, our' Admiral failed from' 
Cofonh,igf1!, having under his Convoy~ a great Numb!:~ 

.. pC . Merchant-Ships, bound for feveral Parts of the' Ba/
till, ~nd in the /(jpgerbUtht, was joined by the Dani/i 
fJeet, c~~Dde? by Vice-Admiral. Ga/;e/: they ~1e4 
~ther towards Carlfi~oon; but were obliged by con:-

. !raryWindl to retl.1rn.As no Enemy appeared, .and 
~e Seai'6n o( the. 't ~ .began to adftnce, Sir. GIll'" 
8JlIg 'thougllt ~f returning Home. with the Fleet j ~ 
~c.cordiOgJy " he, on th~: ~d of N(JI(J111lilr, pail: the SOUJIIfp 
.witb'niDc Englifo Men' QfW ~~ thr~ Frigates, anel 
.three Vea-eIa of fmall· BlUthen~ lea~ing behind him fi~ 
:Men Q(War ·to act. i~< ConjunCtion with th~D,imV!! 
F1C;et;' 4nr;l on the. I5tbof the fame Month, arriv~ 
f~e}t .~e M~tho£ the Jpamls: theio leavhI$ ~* Sg~ 
AroJ):.. he came up,tQ. LOT{~'" where·he .was graciou1ly 
~cdve4,bf his Majefty •.. So tb~t:here en~ the Na~ 
.:,E~Pedition for ~his Y C'Jll,- and with it,' in a great Mea,. 
'tur~,' tbe'Apprehenfton-tJle NatiOQ wa.s lomderfrouithC: 
~. . .' '. . , . , . 
. Swedls k. 

i . .y:~L. IV. D Cl 'IK 

. k To quiet the Minds of the People, and prevent their ru~' 
ning into a Notion, that the fitting out this Fleet was not really 
intended for the Honour and Service of Great Britain: Tu 
following Account was publHhed iD the Gazette. 

ADMlllALTy,OFF1CE. June ~8 • 

. , " Captain Leftock, of The Panther, who Commands the 
.. Ships, appointed by Sir George Byng, to cruizc: off Gotten
cc burgh, gives ao Account by his Letter, dated the tbir~dl 
.. of lail Month, That, on tbe.z7th of April, he failed out 
c, of Marde in Norway, and three Dal's after, took a SwediOa 
.. Privatccr-Doiier, Qf fax Guns, and fevcnry.two Men, cam-

~' maQd" 
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IN the mean Time, .his' Majefty had' thought fit to . 

appoint Sir John NlJf"r;s Envoy Extraordinary and Ple- " 
nipotentiary to the Czar of Muftovy; and, as if Things 
began to be fo difpofed as to admit of a, Peace in the 
North,' a Refolution was taken, to difcharge Count 
,G,llIn"'urg, which was thus brought about. His Royal 
Highnefs the Duke of Orllons ordered the Freneh Mi-

, nifter here, to acquaint the King, that his Royal High
'nefs was perfeCtly welI' informed as to the King of 
Sweden's Difpofition, and that he was m,oughJy fatis
fied, ,that his Swetli/h Majefty had not, nor ever had, any 

. Intention to difturb the Tranquility of his Britonnil 
Majefty's Dominions; that if, therefore, his Minifters 
'haci entered into any Praaices of that Kind" it ~ en
tirety out of his Knowledge; and that, u~ their Re
turn to Sweil1l; he would caufe a ftrift Enquiry to be 
inade into their Condutl, in order to punilh' them, if 
they lhould be. proved Guilty. . Upon this PropofitiOD 
1i'om the Regent of Frantl, It' was agreed, that Count 
'C,llInlJourg lhould be exchanged againi Mr. JaelJiI'. 
the Eng/ifo Minifter at Stoelholm, and that' Baron GOlrtz 
, ~owd 

Cl manded by one St. Leger, the Perfon who {ometime linee 
.. feized one of our Packet. Boats. That the fame Afternoon, 
4c he retook a Dutch Hoy, which had been taken the Day 
cc before, by,~S~ Ship of ten Guns; and, on the firfl: 
.. of May;'fn the Afternoon, he met and took the Privateer. 
.. into whore Hands the Hor' had fallen: All which Prizes 
le ~re carried into Arunde ; and that; the ninth at Night. 

,er The Straft'ord retook a, Dutch Fly-boat. By another Let· 
0' ter from Captain Leftock, dated the :z6tb of May, he gave 
oe an Account, that his Majefty·s Ship The Severn had ta
.1 ken a Pirate, and retaken a Dutch Fly-boat: That -The 
., Chatham had taken two 6wediih Privateers: And, that, 
41 on the fifteenth of the {aid Month of May, our Ships took' 
U a Swcdilh Bri,a~tinc of eigh~ Guns and twenty-fix Men"~ 
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Dlot11d be releafed from his Confinement in Hp//ond J 

which was accordingly performed. Yet the Storm did 
\ . 

not entirely blow oVl:r; but the Swedi/h Qllarrel ftUI. 
proved a Source of new Expente to the Britifh Na". 
lion 1 • 

. THE Miniftty, to (hew that their Thoughts were 
!lOt wholly taten up by thefe DifPl1tes in the North_ 
aIDed; jlt this Time; a very juft and, laudable Defign of. 

- fiJpprefJiog the Pyrates in the H'gi-llldies, who, fince 
the Clore of the late Wit. were become "(cry num~ 
lOUS and infolent. And to give the Public _ a juft Idea of 
their Care in' this Refpetl, they caufed an O,der of 
Cooncil, dated tbe ISth of SIPtlmblf' 1717, to be pu~ 
iifbed to the Effea following, f)iz. "'rhat Com: ' 
" plaint having been made -to his MaJefty by great 
" Numbers of"Merchants~ Maftersof Ships, and ~thers •. 
Cl liS wl:ll as by_ the f!:Tem Governors of his Majefty" 
" Iflands and Plantations in the H'IjI;ollltlilSf That the 
" Pirates are grown fo numerous; that they infeft not 
" only the Sell of la_eo; but even thote of the 
cc. Northern Continent of Ameriea: And that_ unl~ 
Cl fome effeB.ual Means be wed, the Whole Trade from 

~ _cc Grlot Bn10in to -thofe Parts, will not only be o~ 
., fi:ruaed; but in imminent Danger of being loft: HiS 
c, Maje4y has, upon mafl,U'e DeUberation in Council_ 
I. been gracioufly pleafed; in tho firft Plaee, to order a 
" proPer Force to be employed for ,i.hpprefJiDg the laid 
" Piracies; and, that Dothing may be wanting for the 
I. more ei"eftuall putting an End to the laid PiracieSJI 

'Dd2 .tHi • 
. . " :1-';' ~ : '"' .... - ~ . ..' - ,,~ . t-

, 1 Mercures Hiftoriques & PoJiUqI,leS, Annal. of King Gcorae. 
·lJiftorica1 Regifter, Politiw State~ &e.· . 
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" His Majefty baS alfo been grzoufly pleafed to' urge' 
" a Proclamation" dated the fifth I~ftaitt And, whem-' 
,~ as it bath alfo been~reprtieQteci.to hisM~jety, ,that: 
n the Hcufe c>HiOtdB'had addrc6Cdber late MajeAy'Oz( 
" this Account, par.ticularly with refpeCl: to th~ BohQ1II/I-: 
Cl l]Io1ldi: but~' that -there were IlOt, any Means:-uted 
" in Compliance with that A~e(~. for {~ tbe: 
~, faid Bahama-/jIalJtit: A~i that at Ibis 'Time,.,~ 
'" Pirates have a L6agmeftt with a, &~tery on HIJI'~~ .. 
le' IJIand, one m the &htlm"'$j.as:aJfo~ thattbc'Uflid 
le Retreat, and generil ~eceptaQIe:for Pirates, is u:blo1 
'H:. iitience, the:P.rindp't' of. thofel1lanHs :;.Hisl\la~ 
" h~s been-furtberpleafed, ta giveJ:>im:lions fi>r~+ 
n 'ing tbofe Pitatee,' '11'00 have taken 'Shelter -in th4 ~ 
,t . I4ands, . as well as for feci1rlDg;thofe ~, ar¥i ''P~ 
IC ~ingSettlementB, and a' Fortification there, fgr .:the 
le . Safety and Benefit of the Trade,: ind 'NavlptiQll ef 
" thafe Seas for ~ fUture .,". . r .. 

:: BY a Proclamadon,::dat:td: the ~~ of StPt"III~lr· fP'1~ 
Jlis Majcfty pfomif6d hia' Panb( toaDY £nglijh Tl{lJI~ 
'1l1Jili Pirates, ~() :rurreDder tbmiiehrcl.' on, or: before ... - - .. 

- -theS tb of 8Ipttm..,it" fOllOWing, far aB PJracia cpmmitt~ 
before' t~ 5th of '(/fJutIt'J preceeding! And~ after ~Jaki 
~tb of Stptem#tr~ aR~' ~f his Maje4y's Om(lefs. bySta 
'or Land, who take a ,Pirate, upon'Jris'Co~yiaiob; ChaJl 
lJlave, for a Captlliri; a .1Iundred Pd\tnds, (or 'any Olher 
'Offi~r, from a -L~tcinant down ,to' a Gunner, forty 
:p'olinds; for an "Ibferidr 'Ofticer, lhirty'PouQds ; ana Cot 
~ve'iy private Man~ tw~nty Pounds •. :;ualy, any Pirate 
(J~nvering up a Captain,.or COmmander, on, or before, 
• - .. - !he 
, - . 

m Oldmixon. Hiftori~al' Regiftcr, PolitiCal State. 
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~ ~ of Sette!,,~if:folIowing (fo !IS he be convictedl 
~14 have two:qu~dil;d Pounds R~war<l, to be paid at th~ 
TiealUry. We ~all, in treating' of the Events of nex~ 
'Year,. give a large Account of tbe good EffeCts which 
this PlWiaJ1latioI) produ£ed, by giving an immediate 
Check to the In{olency of tbefe Sort of People, and open~ 
i,dg a·Way to thel.- total Suppreffion. But it is nowTime 
to rerum to A~ of greater Importance, and 'to fay 
fomewJlat of the Poiitics Qf the BritiJh Miniftry at thu 
J unaurc J the rather, becaufc all the N "val TranfactioD4 
which follow, depend cnnrely upon them D. 

THE Troubla of the, Nottb run fubft.fting, we coul4 
IWt fuddcmly cxtricatcour {elves from the Share we ha4 
'aaten'jn,tbem ; though it was vifibly ruch a ~nc, as laiel 
~CommerCe uDder,grcit Dif6c\llties~bl'oad~ apd per": 

, -l'l.eXed us not. a little at,Home •. The Merchants comr 
pJaiDed~f tie. bad Effed. whlcb the PrQhil>ition of "{rad, 
with. SwMeQ . had. ptCKJuc:ed; aJIeniJlg that, inftead of 

. tbitty ,ThoQf~. Poundli. Year, which the ~lJance of 
tlIat Tra(le ,CoIibndJ I>rought u~, we ~ow loft ninety 
Tl1ou,~d PQupdn Year, ~y. purchafing Swedi/h Com. 
lJlQdi~ frorn other People, particularly from tbe Dutch, 

1W~ .aired tbe Pti~ of SWllii/h . Iron, four Pounds !l 
.Ton ;! wh«:h w.as thought tbe harder, becaufe in t~ 
miginal QparreI, the Dtltth were a.sdeep as we :. And 
now, by:an. unaccountable Turn, th~y .. were .ijl Pof 
le1liop.oi the whole Swedijb Trade·;. and. we, after all 
~ ArnlamcntaJ. wc:r~ entirely. thUt out.· This was t~ 
Effea of the Swedi/h War Abroad;bQt, flere at HqfJle" 
"... ' D d 3 Things 
• "1, 

. ,R .t\Jlnals Df Ki!lg,Gc;or&e,. P~U.tial State. CODtillllatieq er 
~pin. 
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406 NAVAL HISTORT 
,"pings were in a wone Situation; for (cyeral of the 
J~dirig Patriots who had refigned their Places, upon· that 
«;l1ange of Mcafures which produced the Bwttli/h War, 
infifted warinly~ both within Doors and without, that it 
was now carried on, not only without Regard, but in di
rea OpPofition to, and the manireft Difadvantage of the 
Intereft of GrlfJl Britaifl. In Proof of this, they alledged,. 
not only the Memorials prefeoted from Time to Time 
by the Swedijh Minifters, but tbo(e al(o delivered o( late 
by the Miniiter (rom the Czar. ; which concurred in af
~mipg, that all our Mea(urea in the North, were go. 
vemed by the Glf'mtJII Intereft. I do not takellpoD me 
to determine, whether there Gentlemen were in the 
Right, or in the Wrong. I only relate Matters of,Faa 
IS I find them; and relate them, bccaufe my Hiftory 
would not be intelligible without them. The Mmiftry J 

!lowever, did not change their Sentiments, bu~ ~ 
~l in their Re(olution, to bring the King of 8rmdIn ·to 

. {uch Terms a. they thought rea(onable, by Force. This 
was a' Method, which of all Princes CbfJr'lls XII. coutd 
the leaft ~; and therefore, inftead of thinking of a 
Peace upon (uch Terms, he turn~ bis Thought~ en
~rely <?Ii the MeaD$ of carrying on a War.;, and, thC?ugb 
bis Affairs were in a very low·and diftreffcd CoDditiOn, 
yet his heroic Spirit, joined to the indefat~le Pains be 
took, put them at laft into fuch a Pctlure, thl:t, if he 
!lad not .n (natched away by a {udden Death, it is 
highly probable he-would ba~ re1tored t~tm~ at led: 
~n tb~ ~ide of Gtrl/lllllr .. 
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BUT tbis was not the only Affair of Confcquence 

that employed the Thoughts of our Adminiftration • 
. Wc were then in clofe Confederacy with the Emperor 
and FrlJlI&e, and, in Conjunaion with thefe Powers, had 
undertaken to fettle the AffiUrs of Eurqp, on a better 
Foundation than the Treaty of Utrllht left them. With 
this Vi~, the Triple Alliance was concluded on, the 
4th of JalltlllrJ 1717; aJ?d, that not anfwering the En~ 
expetled from it, we next entered (as wiUbe 1hewn) in
to the famous quadruple Alliance, w~ich was intended 
to remedy all there DefeCts, and to fix the general Tran-

. quillity for ever. Yet, by unforefeen Accidents, to 
whic:h human Policy will be always liable, this AI ... 
liancc proved the Came of In immediate War between 
Us and Spain, and has been the Source of an the 
Troubles that have rifen in Eurgpt, from the Time of 
its Conclufion to this very Day. By this Treaty (the 

'Terms of which were already fixed, though it was not 
executed tiD fome Months afterwards) the Contraaing 
Powers undertook to fatisfy the Emperor and the King 
of Spain: in order td which, his Imperial Majefty was 
to have Si&i/y given him; and the Reverfion of thelta/ill" 
Dominions, to which the Q9een of Spain pretended, 
was'to be fecured to her Pofterity. The Crown of 
Spain was at prefent highly difpleafed with the Provifion 
made for its Intereft; and though the Emperor feemed 
to be very well contented at this Junaure; yet, as foon 
as Splli" was compelled to accept what was now offered 
her, he alfo grew difpleafe<f with the Partition, and we 
have never fmee been able to keep them bOth in any 
Temper, or preferve ourfelves from being involved in their 
(4tarrcls, as the Reader, in the ColU'fe of thi$ Work,. 
. Dd, w~ 
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: wiil be JirlIiciendy ~fm;Dled. Tbefe Spgllijh Difputcs 
· w~re another Ground· of OpPofitiOCJ~ which afforded 
'. Room for the then Patriots to complain, that we wc;rc 
,~re attentive to the Intereft of the Emperor, thap 
.caJ#ul of the ~Qlerce ~ Grlllt Britain. In fpi~, 
· of ~bis Clamour, the Miniftry concerted . with the Em-
· per~f and .Fran~l,the proper Means; fur executl~ ·the 
· p~jea which gave Birth to thi~ 17~ty, by taking the 
.)nand of Sitily fr.om the Duke 0( '&Zvoy, who was now 
Fo1fe1led of it, with. the Tide of King, aD4iiy.~g jt . 

.. t9 his Imperial Majefty j to which, the firft.mentio~ 
Prince was obliged to .!ubmit, beeaufe. he faw plainly, 
.t~t if he did ~ot conknt to give this .Kingdomt() the 
E~peror. be 1hould either bave it taken . from .him by 
)'pr~ or lore it to the. Spaniards, from whom so,... 
fliniawas by our Plan, to be taken. and beftowed ~ 
the Duke of Saveyp. . . 

IN this critical Situation, Things were,wheB the 
Parlia~nt met 00 the 21ft of Novl1lJoer 1717 .i and op \ 
the 10Wl of SqtemIJer following, tbey granted, as the . . 
Cuftom·· had been of late Years, 10,000 Seamen for . . 
the Y~r 1718, and 22",,8371. r .. p. 11 d. for the 
O!dinary of the Navy. But, 'clS this would by fl!l' 
means an(w~r the Defigns that had been formed by the 
Adminiftration,the King was prevailed upon, to fend·ll 
:MeJfage \0· the Houfe of Commons om the 17th' qf 
/lll4rtb, conceived in the following Terms q. 

" GEORGE 

P Annals of King George, Political State, and all the Me-
Illoir.s of thofe Times. . q Oldmixon. Chandler's De-
batt'&, Political Stete. , 
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~ " GEORGE RE'X,. . 

" H~s Majefty ~g 'at pre!ent. engaged in feveral 
cc~ egc:ltiatiQns, of the utmoft Concern to the Welfare 
~, of thefe KiqdOIDS, and the Tranquillity of Eurtpl; 
C' and taving la.t.ely ~c;ci~ InfCn'Dl3tion from Abroad, 
~c. which makes him.judge that it will give Weight to" 

u· his Endeavours, if.a Naval Force be employed where 
" idhall be necefiiry, dQ:S think fit to acquaint this . 
~, Houfe therewith; Dot doubting,' but that, in cafo he 
" 0l0uld be obliged, anhis critical Junfture, to exceed . 
" the Number of Men granted this Year, for the Sea· 
" Service, the Hou(e will at their next Meeting pro
" vide for Cuch exceeding ~." 
. THIS Mefi"uage was brought to the HouCe by 'Mr. 
BoflruN~ and an AddreCs, promifing to make Good 
luch Exceedings as. were mentioned, if they fhould be 
found necefiary, was moyed for by Sir WiUiam Strid/anti» 
and agreed to, without a Divmon ; which was extremely 
agreeable to the Court. . The next Day, the Kin$ 
Thought fit to make fome AlteratiQns at theNavy. 
Board; and, accordingly, Jllmls Earl of Berlky, Sir 

. Glorgl B,ng, Sir John JI"nings, John CfJtllmrn, and 
Wil1iam Chuw,nd, Efqrs. Sir John Nm-is, and Si, 
Charles Wager, were declared Commiffioners for executinl 
the: Office of Lord High Admiral of Engltmd, -Ire/and; 
&c. the Right Honourable 1ames Earl of Ber111J, to be 
Vice-Admiral of Great. Britain, and Mfltthew Aylmer I 
Efq; to be Rear·Admiral of Grtat' Britain, who was 
foon after raifed to the l)ignity of a Baron of the King. 
dom of Ire/and'. 

WHILE 

r Votes of the Honfe of Commons. . • PolitIcal Sl~te. 
l1illorical Regiiler, Annals of King Georgt, &c. 
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-WHILE thefe Steps were tating, a great Number 
of large Ships were put into CommifJion, and {uch 
other Steps purfucd, as rendered it' evident, that the FJeCt 
DOW fining out, would not prove a Fleet of Parade. 
The Spanjfh Miniiter here M. d8 MlntlllDlII, who was 
a Man of rorefight and Intrigue, being alarmed at 
tbefe Appearances, repreiented in a Memorial, dated the 
J8th of Ma.rcIJ, 1718, " That [0 powerful an Arma
cc meot, in Time of Peace, could fiot but cawe Um
cc brage to the King his Mafter, and alter the good In-
11 t~lligencethat reigned between the tWo Crowns". 
The King anfwered, " That it was not his Intention 
~ to conceal the Subjetl of that Armament j and that 
~c l1e defigned foon to fend Admiral B,n, with a 
cc poWerful Squadron into the Mediterrl/R;o* SIO, in ~ 
cc order to maintain the Neutrality of Italy, againft thofe 
es who fhould feek to difturb it"..The Rearon afiigned 
for aaing with fo mucQ Vigour, was the Di(politioDs 
made in Spain for attacking the Ifland of Si/i/y,' and tM 
Hardfhips that were put upon' the B,,#ifh Merchants. 
Ca{dinal 4lJ;lf'oni, who was' then at the Head of the 
Gp4I1ij/J Affairs, defended himfelf, and the Mea(ures he 
had taken, with great Spirit, endeavouring to make the 
World believe,' that the Spanijh Expedition againft the 
lJlapd pf 8.ici/y, was not (0 much a' Matter of Choice, 
as of Necefiity. I fhouldwrong that wife Minifter 
c~emely, if l Jhould endeavour to give his Seole in 
any other Words than his own.i and, therefore, I have 

, pre(erved his Letter upon this SubjeCl t ~ which is [0 

much 

.-
t The Letter referred to in the Text, waa writteD by Car

, ~inal ~l\lerQl\i. tC} th~ Marquis de .Qeret~ Landit his Ca.tholic; 
. MaJdlt' 
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JIIluc:b the p:1OI'e, Curious, as it is not at all taken Notico 
of in ,(Qc late ,l\c:c:ounu, of Q\ll' Expedition. 

ldajefty's ·AmbaB'ac1or to the Statea,GeDe~l. who communi
'cated it to their Sigh MightineBa. The Reader will eafily 
perceive. that this utter falls a gaod deal later in Point of 
Time. than where I place it i but. as it contains tbe Reafon. 
er the Sicillao &peditieD. I thought it came bel in fOr my 
Parpofe here • 

• e I acquaint your Excellency, that my Lord Stanhope fet,out 
f' the 26th of this Month frOm tbe Court at the Efcurial foz 
~I' Madrid , whence he was to procede in his JoUl'Dq to Paris a 
If having feen Proofs fafiitient. during his Stay here. of the 
•• Conftaucy aDd Firmnefs with whim tbe King reje&d tbe 
.. Projetl of the PriDces Mediaton. and the Suf~ of 
c. Arm.laft~. He learnt, from their Majefties 0WIl 

cc Mouths. in two long ConfereDCCI. to which he hacl the Ho-
. ~. Dour to be admitted, that they detefted that Projea, as DD

cc juft. prejudicial. and otFenfive to their Honour i I told him. 
" that I did Dot comprehend what Motive could inciUfiCI the 
cc Confederated Powen to admit the Dake of Savoy QJto their 
cc Alliancz J not only confidering of what little Uf~ he wm be 
.. ~ ~. but becaufe 'tis c:ertIIin, thofe Power. have DO 

cc need of the Troops.f Savoy, unlefs that Prince will main
•• cain theJp at his own Expence. which win be very diflicul~ 
Cl to obtain. 

cc /a. for Sicily. I declared to my Lord Stanhope, in -t~ 
.. Prefence of the ¥arquifs de NaDCre. that France and Great 

, cc Britain had of themfelva. and noDe eIte whatever. indu
., ced the King to retake, that Kingdom ; for both tbofe 
•• Courts had I1fqred his Majefty, that the ])gke of Sav01 
~. was treating with the Arch-Duke to give up to b,im that 
" laand, if h~ would accept it: bllt that be had refufed it, 
,. confulering it would be better for him to ~ive it by tb~ 
Cl -Difpo6tion of th~ Powen ~ediator., and WIth the Coalcnt 
~. of Spain. becaufe in that Cafe, he would have the AdVlq
•• taae to obtain it by a more jult, and mQre authentic Title J 
•• befides, th4I A~uran(:e of '~ins it. by Favour of f~ 
.. powerful a (;aaranty. Ilikewifci fhewed my Lord Stanhopr • 
.. that. the J\rch-Duke being Mafter of Sicily. all Italy will 
" be the ~laves of the Germans. and the Powers of Europe 
Cl DOt be able to fet her at Liberty. And, that the Germana .. 

, .. in the !aft War, with a fmall Body of Troops. made head. 
~, a~ difDll~ u.c Ground, agaiD~ two Crowns, which, ha4 

'1-- . • .. r._:.J hI .. ; .orMUUa~ 
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, ABOUT' tbe:mid'dle of,the -MOftth) Of M.th,: 'sri 
Glorgl BYIl: was apPOinted Admirti' ind Contm~d" 
in' Cllitr of the 'Squadron intended for the Medittrralleflll; 
and on the 24th of May following, he received. his In:' ' 
ftrutiions, which were to this Purpofe. "That ho 
"flJould, upon bis Arri'V~ in the At!edilm'alllalz, ~ 
" quaint the King of Spain, and likcwife the Viceroy 
" of NllPils, and Governor of Milpn" he was !entinb , 
" that Sea, in ord~ to promote all Mc:afures th,at might 

I . . 

cc beft co~tribute to the compofUlg the Differences arifen 
., between 'the two Crowns, and for preventing any' 

" farther 

cc formidable Armies iD Lumbardy, were ).\'rafters of th~ 
•• Country, and a great Number of confiderable Places .. I 
•• aUo reprefented to hiOlvery clearly, That, to make W8I. 
.. iD Lombardy, was to make it in a Labyrinth. and that it 
.. was the fatal.Burial Place of the French an(l Englifh. ThaI; 
~. every Year of the laft War, coft F~ance J 80r :ZO,OOQ 

•• Recruits. arid a~ve 15' ¥i1lions : That the, Duke. of Ven~ 
cc dofme, at the Time ThIngs went profperoWly~ laid, Th~C 
.. if the War in Italy lafted, the two Crowns muft indiC
.. penfably abandon that Province, becaufe Qf the immc:Pfe 
.. Charge. That, according to the Engagements now propored • 
.. the Succours of Great Britain are tar off, and impratticable, 
.~; and that the reft would coft ~ Potofi, enough to ruin A 
.. Kingdom. That at prefent, thofe of France are impoffible. 
,. and would be generallr oppofed by the Nation. That .the 
" Arch-Duke would Triumph with all thefe Adv~ntages, al\d 
Cl England not recO.ver the .leaft ~eimburfemerit; when, on 
" the Contrary, the might gain confiderably,by fiding with 
•• Spain. In Conclufion, I told Lord Stanbope plainly • 
•• that the Propofiti\ln of giving Sicily.to the .Arch-Duke • 
• , was abfolutely fatal; and that of fetting Bounds afterward. 
" ~o his yaft Defigns, a meer Dream and Illufion, flnce tha~ 
'" Prince, being poifeifed of Sicily, would have no further need. 
cc c:ither of France or En~land, for bringing immediately the 
.. reft of Italy under SubjeC\ion; and no Power would be ill 
.. a Condition to oppofe it. This is the Subftancc of all the 
" Conferences my Lord Stanhope had~ and your Excellency 
," may make Ure of it,' as Occ:afiOD fbaU' offer". 
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cf~.thcrj VJo~tion ~ ~he .N~iiy ~f Italy, v.:hfch 
'~, ~~ 'was ':to fee :prefer~ •. ':r~t he was to ~ake-. 
~. IJijla~s . with b~h. P.a~ties, l '~. forlx:ar ~ll J\~; of. 
" .HoftUiiy~ iQ pr,der .to ;the fet~s on. Foot, andc~,. 
c~::cludiQg th~. pJ"(Ip:l" N~gotiati,?n8 of. Feace •. But, in . 
. '.,.:C'a1i the s;a,IIirJrlb.ih9utd. ftiJl Nfifl:lo at~c the Em-' 
IF; pcrOt's, Tcrri'tofy ,ill .I~II/y~ ~r to .l~d in 1llly P'~r~ Or. 
~::Jt41.1, foi'. that Purpof~, Of 1hpuld·el}deav01'lf. to~~ 
": tltemfel'es: Maften,-oftbe IfiaAd 'Of. Si(ily, w.h~cb·muft 
'~"bewith a Dtfign-.tp jn~e tbe:' KilJgdom of Ntipks", 
u: hinlr3$·then, with..all pill J?pwc;r,.. to : hind9r anp ._.~ 
Co( ftraQ:. :thefaau:~. but,: if dlcy,qt 8lreapy ':mdtl9; ~ 
'1 __ toendeaV!Q\Jr;jl~cably to ~d~ -lhem from Frt 
'.' :.rev~il) ~1t ~At~ctroPf~ 4.~t9 ~ ,tAe~ ~ ~fl 
'.' .1iftanI!Q to: wit}ld,!!~r lnqir Tiqo~: ~d;. pu,t. al} ~~ 
"; to.311· fartil",. A,p., QC- ~oftility. J.' but~.if hl$ fri~ 
~'j iNea~ (Jlp~ijI pr9V~:in~~~,,~e .w.as then ~ 
~c,~nd"the Territories attacked, by keepiJlg Company 

'.~ ~ith, or intercepting their Ships, .~o~voys" or (ifne-:, 
" ce1fary) by oppofing them openly.... I~ is evident. 
that thefe Innrultions were not, of the cleareft Kind i 
but it feems, they were explained to him before-hand, 
by: the great Men, who had' then die DireCtion Of all 
Thiilgs,as appears by a Letter'which is ftill preferved~ 
and which I have placed iD the Notes \le . 

U The Letter referred to in tbe Text, is from Mr. Sf'~ 
cretary Cragg., immediately before his Embarkation ; it is ' . 
preferved by the accurate Hiftoriao of'this Expedition, in his 
Appendix, Page 2,?8 of his original Edition.; from whence 
I have, tranfcribed It, as a full Proof, that Sir George atled 
Ilccording to the verbal ExplicatioD of his wrictcD Orders by 

• the Miniiiera. ' 
.. Cockpit, 
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THE Admiral failed th~ 15th of 1ulI1 1718, froni 

\ 8pithlatl, with twenty Ships of the Line of Battel, twd . 
Fire-fhips, two Bomb-Ve&Js, an Hofpital.:.Ship, and It 

Store-Ship. Bein! got into the Ocean, he (ent· n, Ra.:. ' 
Ft to LjfofJlI, for Intelligence J and arriving the 30th 
off Cape St. Yilltlnt, he difpatched 1'hI SUp',.", to Catliz, 
'With a Gentleman. who carried a Letter froinhim to
Colonel 8tall., (tbe prefent Earl of HarringtfJn) the' 
King's Envoy at Mtldridj wherein he def1l'ed that Ml·' 
nifter to acquaint the King of Spai" with his Arrival·in' 
thGfe Partst in his Way to the M,tlit",allllJ". and to 
Jay before him, the IDftruftioDS he ~ to at} under with' 
his Squadron; of which, he gaye a very ample Decail' 
in his Letter. The Enyoy Olewed the Letter to the Car·· 
c1inal .4/""'IIIi, who, upon readiDg it, told him with' 
lome Warmth, et That his Mafter wOuld run all Haz·· 
.e ards; and even fufFCl' Jiimrelf to be ... driven out of 

I 

•• COckpit, May Z7~ O. S. 1718 • 

. "SIRi ' -

b 

.. I iaclofc.to )'011 his Majefty'. InltrD&ions, as well .it". 
.. relation to your Condutl in the Mediterranean, as to the 
.. Treaty with the Moors. . 

.. After what fIaSild Yeierday betweeD lily Lord Sundet~ 
.. land, my Lord Stanhope, You ~Dd Me. whe~ w.e were to· 
.. gether at Lord Stallbope's Lodgmgs, there remalDS nothiDft 
•• for me, bllt to-wilh yOIl a pd Voyage, and good Sac:cefao 
.. in your Undertakings: I do it very heiutif7, aDd am, witlr 
H great Trlltb, 

~ Your moft <>bedient, 

- .. Humble Servant, 

.. }. C It A GG&"'O' 
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« Spain, rather than recall his Troops, or conCeat to InY 
" Sufpenfion of Arms;" adding, cc That the 8ptmillt'M 
cc were Dot to be fiighted, and he was (0 well convinced 
cc of their Fleets doing their Duty, that, if the Admiral' 
cc fhould think fit to attacthem, he thould be in no 
" Pain for the SuccelS." Mr,· StaniJgpl having in his 
Hand, a Lift of the Britifo Squadron" deftred his Emi
nence to perufe it, and to compare its Strength with thac 
of their own Squadron; ~hich the C.roinal took and 
threw on the Ground with much pamOD. Mr. Stall
hOPI, witbgreat Temper, entreated him, J' Toconfider 
cc the fincere Attention the King, hiS Mater, bad atwa)'l 
" had to the Honour and IntcreO: of his Cizlholi& Ma
ce jetty, which it was impoftibie for him to give great

," er Proofs of than' he had done, by his unwearied EDio 
" deavours through the whOle' Courfe of the preint 
" Negotiation, to procure the moft advantagious Con
" ditions pofBblc for Spain, in which he had lUa:ecded 
cc even beyond what ,any unprejudiced Perfon could 
" have hoped for; and that, though by the Treaty of 
cc Utrtcht for the Neutrality of Ita!!, which was enttCd 
" into at the Requeft of the King of Sp6in hiDifeIf; as 
Cl a1{o~ by that of Wglmmjlir, tbe' 25th of May 1716, 
"his Majefty foI.Ind himfelf. obliged to defend the 
" Emperor's Dominions when attacked, be bad .hither
" to oDIy atted as a Mediator, though, even'1ince'lbe 
" Enterprize againft SIlrdinja, by his Treaties, he'be
cc came a Party in the War, and (or this Year (aft paft, 
" had been ftrongly called upon by the Emperor,' 10 

" comply with his, Engagements; and that, even now •. 
cc when it was impoffibJe for him to delay any longer 
cc the fending his Fleet into the Mlditl1Tanltln, it plain-

" 1, 
... 

" 
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416 NAVA,LHIQ-;TOR1, 
5' ly appear~ .by the. A.ttmkal·s~ ~ruaiOllS, wbi~ he 
" communicated to, his Eminence ,; . and, by the Or~er. 
~' he had himfelf rec~ved, that hiB Maj~fty kad netJ?ing 
" more at Heart, than that his Fleet might be employed 
" in promoting. tho Interefts of the K~g of SptJitl, and 
" hoped, his CiJth#lie-. ~jefty would, not~ by refufin& 
u to recall. his Troops, or conCcnt to ,a CetJation of 
" Arms, put it out of his Power to: give ~ll the. Proo~, 
" of fincere FriencUhip l1e always defignC;d. to cu1tivat~ 
~' with his ~a~o~c. ,Ah,jefty". ~ tbtt .. ~e. ~al 
~ould be brou~t to pr~mife, was, to· ~ay the Admiral's 
):.e~ter :befor~ the: Iqn.s, Il!lld ift<> let, tbc. Eriyoy k~ow 
~.Re~olution upo,n ·~t; in ~Q l?a.ys: but, it was nine 
JJeforehe couldob~. ~ fend.it .aV?ay ; ~ ~dioal 
~obably hoping, ·~t t9.e A~~. w~~d. ~e;lay,. in Ex,. 
pefutiop of it; in (9~e of the forts fli, Spain, aDd 
thereby give Time, fol' t~ir Fleet ,and. FQites to iecure 
~ good Footing in "SiCily.' The An(wer' ~~ w~ote Wid~ 
the A4miral's Letter in thefe Words, " '" . His Cathq/il 
" Majefty has dODe m~ the Hono~J' to tell me~ that 
" the Cpevalier Byng Ipay execute the Orders which 
,,'he has from the Kipg h~ ¥after. . " 

. '~Ejiurial, July IS, ~7i8. 
u The .Cardinal AL·u:.oin ~ '.'0: 

Ma. Stanh6}1 feeing' Things tending- to· a Rupture, 
gave private and early Notice of his . Apprehenfions to 

the 

S See the Account of the ExfC!litiOD of ,the Britilh Fleet lIJ 
Sicily, p. 8. As this is c:olleC'£ed very fairly from original • 
Papers, I depend upon it as to Falls J but have endeavoured 
to bte them with c:oncurring Evidence, jn' a Manner mOle 

fuitable to this Hiftory, in which I defire to be ,confidered in 
110 other Light, than as a Lover of Truth, independant of 
Complaifance or Pafty. • • 
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the E.,lifh CoWuls, and Merchants, {ettled in the 
SptJ,,;;h Sea-Ports, advifing them to fecure their EffeCt,: 
8gainft tbe D-ngers that might arifet from a Breach be
tween the two CroWDS. This Oacwed plainly enough. 
that o~r Minifter was perfeCtly KqUainted with thu Du:. 
poIidon of the Adminiftratioa at Home, who, DOt~ith .. 
~ they fteadily punued tbefe war-like Meafurcs. 
as conftautJy adhered to their filft ~efolution~ ~f throw
ing the Weight of this Rupture, if poflib1e, on the 
'Court of Spain. With this View, LordStanblpl fet out 

himfe1f fOr Madrid. Ut order to make IItW Propofitions 
to his ClJlhl/ie ~fty; which, if accoptcd, might pre
vent Things frOm coming to Extremitiee : in which Ne-, 
gotiation, he aaually laboured, till very near the Time 
iha~ Hoftilites were be&9D; hQt to no PurpoCe, for Car .. 
dinal AlNrllli was as much bent on executing hia own 
Scheme, as the Britifo MUliftry could be, with reprcl 
to theirs J and therefore, rejeaed all tbe ,Propof.is that 
were made llim. with a Fimme1i tba~ was tulcd- IDf~ 
leuce by his Enemies T. 

THa Admiral purfuing his Voyar;e with unfavour
able Winds, it was the 8th of July, before he made 
Cape ~rul, where en, Supul, and RItpIrt rejoined 
mm. an~ brought him Advite, of the mighty PrepaI.ll
.tian, the SltJniaris -had mad~ at BtII',tlllla, and of their 
Fleet failing from thence the 18th of J-, to the~ 
ward. In pa1ling by Gibraltar, Vice-Admir-ll Cornwall 
came out and joined him, with ne ArDle and Charl,s 
Galley. The Squadron wanting Water, and the Wind 

VOL. IV. E e ' continWrc 

., Mercures Hilloriques,' Roufkt, Memoirea de Ill. L. C. 
Alberolli, &c. " 
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418 NAVAL HISTORT 
Continuing contrary, they anchored oft' Cape ¥fI!agfl·; 
where, having completed their Watering, in four Days, 
they proceeded to Minorca, where the Admiral was to 
land four Regime~ts of Foot, which he carried out from 
~Eng/and, in order to relieve the Soldiers there in Gar
rifon, who ~ere to embark and ferve on board the Squa- . 
dron. On the 13d of July, he anchored with the squa
dron olf' Port-Mahon: Here, he received Advice, that 
the Spanijh Fleet had been feen the 30th of Junl, with
in forty Leagues of Naplls, fteering S. E. upon which, 
he difpatched away Expre1fes to the Governor of MiIon, 
and Vice-Roy of NapIIS, to inform them of his Arrival 
in the Mlditlrranlan; and having fhifted the Garrifons 

_ of Minorca, he failed from thence the 15th of July, 
and arrived the If1:' of Augujl in the· Bay of Naplls Z. 

One need not wonder that the German Government 
was extremely well pleafed at the Admiral's Arrival; or 
that they paid him every Honour in their Power, Jinee 
it is very certain, that his coming fo· luckily, preferved 
that Kingdom for the Houfe ·of Aujlria, that had 
otherwife, in all Probability, ibared the Fate of Sicily ; 
which the Marquis de Llde had conquered, ahnoft as 
:(oon as he landed; or rather his landing gave the People 
'an Opportunity of declaring (or that Power, whicb, 
·ihough it had 10ft its Sovereignty over them, had 11:iU 
prefervcd theIr Affections a. 

Z Annals of King George, Hiftorical Regiftet. Political 
State, &C. a The Imperial Viceroy of Naples. prefeRted Sir 
George with a Swo.-d fet with Diamonds, and a very rich 
StafF of Command: And to the Admiral's Son, he made a 
PrefelU Qf a very fine Sword. , After the Conference. the 

Admiral 
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, 'Jy'HIS News alarmed the Viceroy 9f Naples, who 

ilad now no Hopes b~lt from the Defence that might be 
made. by the Citadel of 1.ltjfina; and from that he could 
have' no great Confidence, fince it'was garrifoned by th« 
Duke of Stl'lJoy's Troops; who could not be fuppofed. to 
mteroft themfelves much in prc:ferving a Place, which 
their MaLler 'Was to part with fo foon. The Viceroy, 
therefore, wifely confidered how he might make the bell: 
ufe of the Britijh Fleet, and his own For~s; upon 
which, he came at laft to this prudent RefohitioD;. 
which was, to embark' 2000 German Foot under the 
Command of General Wttzel, ,who were to take Pot: 
femon of the Citadel·of Mtjfina, and Fort Salvador, in 
purfuance of an Agreement with the Duke of SafJOJf 
who, finding that he was to lofe the mand, eontrived 
to lofe it fo, as that he tnight get fomething for it. 
Thefe German Forces were'to be efcorted by the BritijIJ 
Fleet, which failed for that Purpofe from Naples, on the 

6th of- Augujl, and arrived on the 9th, in View of the 

Fare of Mtjfina. The Spani/h Army, after having ta· 
ken the City laft-mentioned, were no.w encamped be
fore the Citadel, which the Troops, under the Pro
teaion of Sir George Byng, were going to relieve. It 
was therefore, higbly likely that an ACtion would enfue i 
and for this Reafon, it was thought requifite to put on mu 
a peaceable Appearance, in order to throw the Bla~e \lP. 

Ee~ ~ 

Admital was fplendldly entertaine4 at Dinner, and. then lodg
ed in the Palace of the Duke de Matelona's~ which had been 
magnificently fitted up for his Reception. The Viceroy like
wife: fent Refrelhments to the Fleet, couflfting of a hundred 
Oxen, three hundred Sheep, fix hundred Pounds of Sugar. 
feventy Hoglheads of WilJe. forty Hoglh.ads of BrandYI alld 
fcveral other Things. 
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,on the Sp,";ortlJ; which, however, was pretty diilcult 
to do, finee, with n:fpea to the Treaty Or Utrltbt (the 
onl, Treaty the Spaniards could take Notice of) the 
G"m(l1ls wete as much Invadera as they, and confequlat
Jy the Ekorting an IDwfion, feemed to be an odd way 

> of conferving a Neutrality b. This Step, boweyer, w. 
uec.eft"ary to be taken; and the Admiral, wbo iD point 
of good Senk, and good Breeding, was as able a Man 
at aay in his TilDet did it with a very good Grac:e. , 

H& 

" As our Minifters. in Conjuntlion with thofe' of the Em
For, and France, were at great Pains to infpire all Europe 
witb dte utmofi Horror for Cardinal Alberoni, fo that Mi· 
lIiiter, than whom, perhaps, there neverwas an abler Politiciab, 
thought fit, OD bis fi~, to pablith feveral Piea:s. in order to 
fllCw. tb'\t the prefeDt ,Difpate was not between the Eoglilh 
and Spanjlh Nations, but between the Englilh Minillry, who 
would give Law to the King of Spain, and tbe Spanill NarlGlt. 
chat were determined DOt to receive it. AmongO: tbefe-. the 
following Maaifeno wu dlDught the moil remarkable, ~nd will 
leive to give the Reader a clear Idea of the Mannet' in wbich 
the CoorLof Spain would have bac1 this Affair andertlood. It 
i&a Letter written by the Cardinal t~ the M. de Beretti LaJldi i 
but the Reader will fee, by the Cofe of it. why I ilUe it a 
Manifefto j in which Ligbt 'it wai alfo COJIfidered by oar ~ 
IJS appean by Secrotary Cragg's Letter to the SpaniSl Minillcr, 
dated from Hampton:CourtL Septe~ber 4th. 1718, in which 
:he 'complains loudly of this t'rOCeeding. as if iatellded to ex
Cite the ~ to-~ towards the GotetllJDCOt. 

-··SIR, 

.. It is notorious every where, that the Miniftry of. Great 
re Britllin beingprepofi'e1led by their Paffions and private Views • 
• c :bve eodeavoDTCd. by all imaginable Means, to infuk into 
•• the Englilh Natic)n. an entire Diftruft and A verUon to 
.. Spain, to engage the faid Nation 'to purfue the Maxima of 
" that Miaiftry, wl)ich are fo prej~jeial and contrary to the 
c. common Gtlod. It is known. thjlt of late, the Govera
.. ment of England hath ufed their utmoft Endeavours to per
u fuade the Nation, that the Application and DefJgns of SpaiD 

~~ wera 
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H. 1eIit, for thiI Parpofe, his ~ Captaip, who w., 
Cap~iq 8~.s, with a Letter to the Mafqab 4 
util, ill which bo ~Dted ~, " That the KinI 
~c _ ACa1lw, beWs·eugased by fev~ T,=tics, to pre-r 

£.e 3 CC"" 

.~ were to eacrn{c confidmtbly her Naval Forces, le oppore 
If cbe Commerce .hiclr an NatiGR. in id ..... l carry on wit. 
.. the ladies, notwithftaneJiDI the two Jaft Treatje~ ; . aDd tb9 
re Religious Obfervation or M. Majetty'j )toya} Word, ought 

. 'c to co...,i'ace tlae En&l~ of the Artike with wbicn chafe 
, .. Rumours are Jpreacl. aud whlch are contriyed only to excito 

" Diftruft a.Dd Di{union with die Spaniards; aud every Man. 
f' of bOIl Judgmeat. wW reftea, chat GocIlaas pat the Indict 
" i.to the Powcr CIf that Mouarchy. to the ell!! that all Na
Cl tiODS might partake of that Advantaae: Howe\'er, it is the 
'" Kingts Will, that, fOr the greater PlClof of tDc .f1llCete lJt:. 
~. fire ie ha. le ~aaiD the poblK'; TJa!l9wllity, aDd for di&, 
~. ~llill& Reports fa pernic»us to the ~et of the Subje~ 
., of Spaio·and ~nglan~ your Excellency ftiouJd aSUre tPle Eng. 
~. liCb ~ tat are in Holland. a1ld all thofe w~ ale 
.. CDDCerDed in Co~el'Cc, t.bat his Majefty wiU neyer altq 
.. the eftablilhed Laws, nor eyer inf'tillge the Treaties which 
ic.tba laglifll Nacioa eajo)Ia, with (0 great Bcnclit# by bis Ge .. 

. ~ ~ ; and that the Naval Forces of Spaill. are fa COA-
" Uft only of a limited Number, that may be fWficient to {e
I' cure her COlfts in tbe Met!iterraneaa, add ~ defend ud COli

~, '0, her Galleons. For a Proof of what his Majtfty order, 
.. liIe to fay to your Excellency, a new Conjunaure jull: now 
'c offers itfelf, in which. tbe King my Mafter, to fignaJize hi_ 
.. Love of the Britilh Natiol!. pa1les by, without Refentment. 
I. the Contents of the Paper here fubjoined a which is a Copy 
•• of that delivered by Mr. Stanhnpe, and by which, an ope'l1 .c Rupture is declared, if the Proje~t be not accepted I ami 
.c they offer to oblige tbe King to it by Threats. Oil tlte 
" Contrary, his Majelly, inftead of being provoked at fuch a 
Cl Proceec:bng, has ordered, as an Inftance of the good Faith 
Cl with which he hath always aaed, that the EJIe& and Mer
c. chandize of the En~lifh, which are in the Flota that ia .1 newly arrived at Cadlz from the Indjts, flail ODt be tondi • 
.. cd, Dor any Challge made in relation to' them, ie being the 
Cl King's Intention, that what belongs to each of the Englifrl, 
., rcfpeaively, fboald be cleJj~ to'the •.. This Rcfolution 
~~ is very different {roIQ the RumolU'l which the Britifh Mi. 

~. n~ 
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NAVAL'RlSTOR'T 
c, ferve the Tranquillity of Italy, had honoured him 
" w'ith Command of Squadron of Ships, which 
" he had Ant irito' the Seas; and that he came fuHy 
" impowered and to fuch Meafures 
" as might beft accommodate all Differences between 
H the concerned: That his was em
" ploying his utrnoft Endeavours to bring about age. 

neral Pacification, and was not without of 
" Succefs, He, therefore, propofed J:o him to come tQ 

C' Ce!fation of Arms Sict7" for two ill 
cc order to give Time to thefeveral Courts to conclude 
~, on fuch Refolutions as might reftore a lafti.'1g Peace'~. 

added, "That he was- not fo happy to fucceed 
" in this Offer of his Service, nor to be inftrumental 
c' in bringing about defireable Work, he then 
c' to merit his Excellency's Efteem in the Execution 
"of other Part of his Orqers; which were ufe 
.4' all his Force to prevent farther Attempts todifturl) 
" the Dominions Mafter engaged to defend.1I' 
The next Morning the Captain returned with the Gc;' 
oeral's Anfwer, " That it would an inexprefiible 

" Jor 

niftry fpreads, and as inconteaable Proof that the King's 
f' Will ever inclines him to promote .the Benefit of that Na. 
.. tion. His Majefty orders, that your Excellency read this 

Letter to Engli!h Merchants in general, al alfo, the 
f' Contents of the Paper hereunto annexed; and that you a1I'ure 

them, that King will firmly maintain the TIiI~aty. prefer~ 
~, ing the Advantages of the Briti!h Nation to all other Sa • 
• ' tisfaetion; and hoping that, in return, Men fo wife. fo 

prudent. and fo intelligent, will not let themfelves be drawn 
" away by the Perfuafions. and for the private Ends of the 
f' Engli!h Minifiry. which are entirely fatal to the Peace- of 

t~e two Nations, of two Kingdoms. 

U l 



- . 

O/King OR, ' " 
cc Joy for his Perfon, to contribute to fo laudable an 
cc End as Peace; but, as he had no Powers to treat, he 

could Confequence agree to any 
" of Arms, even at the Expence of what the Courage 

of his Mafter's Arms might be put to; but fhould 
follow his which him to feize on 

er Sinly, for his Mafter the King of Spain: That he had 

a true Senfe of his accompli1hed Expreffions ; but his 
Mafter's Forces would be univerfally efteemed 

"in facrificing themfe1vea for the Prefervation of the 
Credit, in which Cafes, -the Succefs did not always 

tbe tbat were formed for it c , 

ACCORDING to the beft Accoun1s the Admiral could 
re~eive, he was led to conc1ude~ that the Spanijh Fleet' 
was from Maltg, order avoid him and 

, therefore, upon receiving the Marquis's Anfwer, he im
mediately weighed, with an Intention to come his 
Squadron M!ffina, order to encourage and fup
port the Garrifon in the Citadel; Dut, as he ftood, in 
about tlJe of the towards he faw 
two the Spanijh in the Fare; and being in-
formed at the fame Time by a Felucca', which came, 

from Calabrian ,that they raw .the 
Hills, the Spanijh Fleet lying by; the Admiral altered 
his Defign, and fending away General Watzel" wit~ 

the German Troops to under the of 
two Men of War, he ftood thrbugh the Fare w!thhis 

Squadron, with all the Sail he could, after their Scouts, 
imagining they lea. him to their Fleet, which 

E e + 'accoldingl}l 

C I take this literally from the Hilory of the Expeditioll 
before-tited, . 



424 N .AJ'.AL HI8TQ·RT 
accOl'diD&l)' t11ey dkl; for~ before Nooo" be bad a fair 
Sight of their whole Fleet lyiQg by" and drawn into ,. 
Line of Batte], confifting of 27 Sail of Men of War, 
fmaJl and &reac,.. befides two Fire-Ships, four Bom~ 
V cjfels, {eyen Gallies, and. fevcral Ships laden with Store. 
and Provifion$, commanded by the Admiral Don A. 
t4mq M CI#jIa1.ltla., and under bim four Rear-Ado:Ura1l, 
CbatDII, Mori, GtII'l/orlll, and Ca1flmltl; on the Big. 
Gf the EngujD Squadron, they ftood away large. but 

. in good Order of BatteL The Admirai followed 
them all the reft of that Day, and the fucceeding Ni&bt, 
with fmall Gale. N. E. and fometimes Calm, with fair 
Weather; the next Morning early (the 11th) the. $ng. 

!i(b be~ &Qt' P"tty 'War up with them da the Marquis 
D, 

11 I 

. d It is .. ideat from b.le, that air A,daUrallladllO Iacn. 
tiM to avoid fighting;.and thl £oJJowi.g Letter from the 
!arl of Stanh0r' then Secretary, plai1lly' proves. it was not 
the Jntention 0 _oCe who feat _, .Ilat he ttould 4ieclfae 

. iBitiag. It is a ~udous Piece, ad very wordy of the B.cM-
.. ft', Noti~. as it tencb to explain the ,rear View of this Ex~ 

pedition. . 
" Ba~e~ September 2, 1718. 

Cl Being arrived here laft Night in fix baY. from Madrid, 
Cl r do. in purfaace Qf the Commands I baR flO ... · h. Ma
li jefty. take tbis id!: Opportunity of acquainting you, tbat 
" nothing has pafI'ec! at Madrid, which fhoald divert you 
... frem ~g the InArll6iGu yoIllaa.e. 

, If 11 the Nows wbicb. I leam at Bayoae, that tbe Citadel 
" of Meffioa IS taken, be Dot true, or if, notwithftandina; the 
.. S~ haft that Port, their Fleet, by contrary \Vi_. 
et er IIIIY other Aa:i4car. fbould DOt haYe &Gt into the HadIoDr; 
., aD&i that you have an OpportaDity of attackiDg them, I 
., am perfuaded you willllOt Jet faeh an Occafion llip ; and I 
,. agree perfealy. in Opinion with what is recommended to 
41 you by Mr. Secretary Craggs, that the firl Blow yoa give. 
.. ihould if poJlible. ,be dAVe. '- . ~~T. 
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OJ Killg G E 0 R GEl. 415 
DI Mari Rcar-Acbniral~ with nx lIIa.i/h MeD of War, 
and all the Gallies, Fire-Ships, Bomb-V efiels, and Store
Ships, feparated from their main Fleet, and itood in for 
the SitiJia Shore; upon w hicb, the Admiral detached 
Captain Wo/t,n, 9f 'I'hl Conttr/Jurt, with five more Ships 
after them 1 and n, NOlI fired a Shot to bring her to, . 
which fhe not m!oding, Tht klJle fired another; and 
n, Cantirlmt1s being fomething nearer, fired Qother j 

upon which, the SP4ni/h Ship fired her stem Chace at 
n, C4nJirbury, and then the Enpgement beg.an e. 

The Admiral purfQing the main Body of the 8palli/b 
Flce~ n, Or/fir., CaptaiD Fallingballl, and Tbe Grafi'1l1 

Captain H4JJ«1, came ull firft. with them, about ten 
of tbc Clock, at whom· the 8pfJllitJrtil fired their Stem· 
Cha~ Guns. The Adiniral fClll Orders to thole two 

. Ships. not to fire, un1e~ the Spa_lis . repeated, their 
firin~ which they doms,. YD, Otford attacked crhe &JIII(I 

Rt/t4 of 64 GWlS aod took her. The 8t. Carluof 
60 Guns, ftruck next, without much Oppofition,. to 
n, lUnt, Captain MatthlWs. ne Grafi,n attacked. 
warmly 701 Prin(1 of Ajlurif1s, 9f 70 GUDS, formerly 

ca!led 

" The two great Objefu. which I think we olJght to have 
" in View, are, to deftroy their Fleet, if poIiWe, and to pte
Of fcrye filch • Footinl ill Sicily, a~ aa, eubl, lIS to.laa4 
" an Army there • 
. • See the Line of Battel inferted at the End of this Re

atiaa. It WIll! u"edly alt Aa of RaOlnefs ill Cardinal 
Albewni. to &ive ally ~~ing Orders to. the SpaniJh Admiral. 
if he did give them. lflJt. from what is here faid, the Con
mr, is mol probable J iodud the lrrefollJaioa of the Spanifl 
.&dmiraJe. i:cJDs tit prove. they were !lQt guided by Orders I 
if jOt we muil coiiclode, they aaed from a ~rincipre of 
~matioDt and foago, oalT becawe theT were forced 
tou. ' 
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426 VAL TO 
calted '/'he Cumblrland, in which was Rear-Admiral 
Choc01t but crhe and coming up, Cap
'tan' Haddock left that Ship, much' ihattered, them 

take, and ftretched a-head after another Ship of 60 
Guns, which had kept on Star-board Bow, 
dUI!ng his Engagement with Y'he Prince of AJ1uriar.' 
About One o'Clock, The Kent, and foon after 
lerb~, Captain Mo/ler, came up with, and engaged the' 

Admiral, 7+ Guns, with two Sllips 
more, fired on them, and made a rurining Fight, till ' 
about Three and then Kent bearing down upon 
him" and under his Stern, gave him her Broadfide, and full 

Leeward afterwards .. 'rh~ , putting 

to lay the Admiral a-board, fell on' his 'Weather.~ar-
; \lpan which, the Spenijb Admiral fhifting his Helm, 

Y'htSupfrbt ranged up under his Lee':'Q!iarter, on which 
he ftruck to her: At the fame Time Tbl Barjleur, in 
which was the beinga-fternthe 
Admiral, within Shot, and inclining on his Weather..;. 

- Admiral GUtvard, and, another fiity 
Gun Ship, which were to Windward, bore down upon 
him, and gave him their Broadftdes, and then cJapt 
upon ~ Wind, ftanding in for Land. The Admiral im
mediately tacked, and ftood after them, untill was 
almoft Night; but it being little Wind, and they haling 
away of Reach, left purfuing them, and ftood 
into the Fleet, which he Joined two after Night. 
Yhe Ejftx took crhe Juntl, of 36 Guns; 'rhl Mantagll' 

,'and Rupert, took ra/ante 4+ Guns and Rear-
Admiral Delaval in rhe Dorfttfhire, took 'Thl IfobeUa 

60 Guns. The Aetion happened PajJaro, 
about 

itized 
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about :fix Leagues diftance from the Shore f. The Englijb 
received but little Damage: The Ship that fuffered moft, 
was The being a her Cap-
tain engaged feveral Ships of the Enemy, always purfuing 
the Headmoft, and leaving thofe Ships he had, di4bled 
or be taken by thore that fonowed him. 
The Admiral lay by fome Days at Sea, to ~efit the Rigg
ing of his Ships, and to repair the .Damages the Prizes 
bad fuftained and the 18th a Cap--

tain 

f L T of the BRITISH Fleet underthe Command of 
Sir GEOllCE BYNG, in the Action olf of Cape Palfaro. in 
Sicily. in the-Year 1718. ' 

SHlfS. CAPTAINS. MEN. GUN!. 

{Admiral ByNG }no ' Barflell1' I, George Saunders 90 
z Richard Lefiock 

Sh lb i viCe. Admiral Cornwall 154~ 80 rew ury John Balc:hen . 
D riCtlh' i Rear· Admiral Delaval },3i 70 o ue John Furger 
:pnrrorci Charles Vanbrugh 440 70 
E1fex' Richard Rowzier 440 70 
Grafton . Nicholas Haddock 440 70 
Lenox Charles Strickland 440 70 
Bredah Barrow HarriS 440 70 
Orford Edward Falkingham 4+0 70 
Kent Thomas Matthews 440 70 

Oak Thomas Kempthorne 440 70 
Captain Archibald Hamilton 

;&~ 70' 
Canterbury George Walton 60 
Dreadnought William Haddock 365 60 
Rip~n Chriftopher Obrian ' 365 60 

, Superhe . Streynlham Mafter 365 60 
Rupert Arthul'" Field 36, 60 
Dunkirk }<'rancis Drake 365 60 
Montague Thomas Beverly 365 60 ' 
:Rochefter Jofeph Winder 280 50 
Argyll; CQnin&fQy l\Iorbul'Y 280 50 ' -

88S5 JtOQ 
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bin "011111, who bad!Jeett (tme iD Purfoir of the BjIIIIijI 
5hips tbat efcaped. The Letter is ingular noagh hi 
ifs kind, to defClTe Notice J aDd, ~Cft, the Iflftoriaa 
of tU Expedition hat with great Judgment, pRrm.I 
it. Thus it rUB&. 

S 1 1l,. 

WE bow tIIlM tnii ~ ., IN. SpaDifh 8,. 
. I11III Ydfils _ch fIIIN ¥fill tIN C.fI, • N.mIW 
tU,,,. Margin, 

Canterbury. 
Off SvraClda, 
Aug. 16. 1718~ 

I am, f$,. 

G. WALTON. 

. TUES. Ships. that Captain /Pallon thl\1ft into his 
Marg;D, would have funtiftled MatteJ for Come Pages, 
in a French Relation; for, from the AccoUnt they re
ferred to, it appeared, that he had taken four Bpa.ni/IJ 
Men of War; OPe of 60 Guns, ~anded by Rear
Admiral M(JI'i j one of S.f., ODe of 40, 'and 0110 of 24 
GullS, with a Bomb-Veftel, and a Ship laden with 
Arms; and-burnt four Men of War. one of 54 Guns, 
two of 40. ,and ODe of 30 GUDS, with a Fire-Ship and 
a Bomb-Ved'el l • Such is the Account given of this 

famous 

I This Aqount is takea (rom the (eYeral Leuen written 
by the Admiral, or pu&Ufhed with bis Autharity; and flOm 
hea;c:e it is viUble, that tbe entire Deftruaion of th~ Spanifh 
Maritime Power was the prillcipai Point in view. aDd as fach. 
purfiled with equal Steadinm and Vipar; and at the fame 
Time. 8hua$nc:e 'Of Pamphlets were pllblifhed here. to 8aew 
the Expedicac:y of this Meafure, and the Benefits that woulcl 
reMt to Great Britain. from t\!lis Deft~on -of the Naval 
Power o! Spain. The Spaniards, Dn the other HaA4 filled 

.. . all 
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fma<lUI Aaicm by our Admiral. The Slaniartis pubU1h.,. 
cd likewife aD Account 0J.l their Side, which was print. 
a in HoIJtm4, and circulated with pt Ioduftry through. 
aut all EMrI/Pl, iD order to make Nch Impre1JioDS a 
might me their Purpofe, and indine the W mId to be., 
lieve, \bat their Fleet had Dot beeD attac:ked. and beateD 
fairly.; but had been furprized and dcftroyed, without 
that .kind of Notice, which the Laws of Nature and 
NatiQQl require,. to diftingui1h Force of Anns from Pi. 
rarical V_nee. It is but juft in aDY Caufe, to .hear botla 
Parties, and it is what the Office of an Hiftorian exaCb, 
to auord wbatever may give Light to the Events of that 
Period he preteDdJ to illuftrate by his Writings. For thia 
Reafoo, I have thought it rcquifite to give Place here to 

tU Spallifo, Account, without curtailing or difguifmg it la. 

,,' ON the 9th of .I.unfl, iD the MoroiDg, the Engli,IJ 
cc SqiladroD was difcovered Dear the Towlr if ForD, whiqi 
" lay by 'towards Night of Cape DeJla Metelk, oyer~ 
" againft the {aid T (}w1r. The SpanijJJ SquadrOD was 
cc then iD the S#-eight, and fome Ships and Frigates 
" were feat to otheJ' Places ~ bettdea the Detachment 

" ,ommanded 

all the World with Complaints or ollr Infincerity ana Am
bition. Before the Blow was tlrack, faid they, the Englifh 
pfe!ended to be Guardialll of the Neutrality of Italy, Md t;, 
have armed only for the Sake of preferving Peace. but, now 
tb'ey baft acc:omplitbed their Ends, th~ avoW them, and fay 
plainly, that they were refolYCd DOtto fu~r Spain to revive her 
Maritime Pomr. In what Chapter of the Law of Nation. do 
we read of this Right of Prcvaltion 1 ' 

11 There are many Things iD this Relation, more agreeable 
to the Splnila HlHDour than to Truth. but however. by the 
Comparifollof this with ol1r Admiral's Account. many Par
tiadus come to be expJained, wllic:h Cltberwifc might lIatt 
been buried i. Obfcurity. 
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430 'NAVAL E18TORt 
" commanded by Admiral GfUfJara. And, as the tn"; 
cc tention of the EngHjh in coming {o 'near, was' not 
cc known, the Admirals of the Spanijh' Squadron refolv
" ed to go out. of the Streight, to join together near 
cc Cape SpartiVtntD, carrying along with them, the _ 
" Tranfports laden. with Provilions, that they might 

. " penetrate the better into the Defigns of -the Engli/h;
" the rather, becaufe the Officer, whom Sir Glorgl Byng 
cc had rent to the Marquis DI Lldl, was not yet re
" turned. The {aid Officer had Orders to propofe tQ the 

. " {aid Marquis, a Sufpenfion of Arms for two Months; . 
_ " upon which, the faid Marquis anfwered· him, That 

" he could not do it, without Orders from Court. . ~ . 
cc Neverthelefs, though it was believed, that the Alter .. 

. _ " native was taken, of fending a Courier to, Madril, 
cc 'with the faid Propofal, the Englifo Squadron took the 
cc Opportuni,ty of Night, to furprize the Spanifo Squa-' 
" droo, and to improve thofe Advantages .which were 
cc owing to Diffimulation". 

" THE faid Englijh Squadron, on the lOth in the 
cc Morning; advanced farther into the FarD, and was 
" faluted by,' all the Spanijh Ships and Vefi"els which 
cc werc'there; and it is to be obferved, that Admiral 
" Byng having convoyed fome Tranfport-Vefi"els as tar 
" as RisDks, with the Arch-Duke's Troo~, the Officer 
" difpatched to the Marquis DI L,cit affirmed, that it 
" was not to commit any Aa of HoftiIity, but only, 
." that the faid Tranfports might be fecured from In

U fults, under his Protection". 
U THE Spanijh Squadron fent two light Frigates, to 

cc get Intelligence of the Englijh Squadron; and though 
"they faw the Englifo made all tlie Sail they could 

. "(their 
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cc (their Intention being not known) to approach· the 
~, Spanijh Squadron, whofe Admiral knew not then 
" whetber the Engli/h came as Friends or Enemies.: 
cc Yet, the Spaniards being t~o Leagues from the Eng
" /ijh, refolved to retire towards Cape l'ajforo, but with
" out making·much Sail, that it might not be thought 
,;c they fufpetled any Hoftilities. During this, a Calm 
" happened, by which, the Ships of both Squadrons feU 

. cc in' one among another; and the Spanijh Admiral, per~ 
Cl ceiving tbis Accident, caufed tbe Ships of die Line 
cc to be towed; in order to feparate tbem from the Ent
cc /i/h, and join ·them in on. Body, witbout permitting 
" tbe Gallies to ~gin any Aa: of Hoftility; Y.lhich they 
.c. might bave done, to' their Adnntage; during the 
"Calm. The Weatber changed, when the Marquis 
!I' De M(lri was near Land, and by Confequence fe-

. " parated from the reft, making tbe Rear-Guard, with 
" feveral Frigates, and other Tranfport-Ve1!els, which 
.. cc made up his Divifion, and endeavoured, though in 
" vain, to join the main Body of the Spanijh Squa
'c dron, whiie the Englijh held on their Way, theirDif
" fimutation, filling their Sails to gain the Wind, and 
" cut off the faid Divifion of tbe faid Marquis De Mari; 
" and baving at laft fucceeded in it, they attacked him. 
" with fix Ships, and obtiged him to feparate from the 
CC reft of the Squadron, and to make towards the Coaft, 
11:. where they ftaod it againft feven Ships of the Line, 
cc as long as the Situation permitted; and being no longer 
C· able torefift, the Marquis De Mari faved his Men, 
'c by running his Ships a-ground, fome of which were 
" burnt by his . own Order, and others taken by the 
~~. Enemy". 

~' SBVUTTEJ!K 
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" SE'VJtNTUN Ships- of the Line, the RemaindlU" 

cc of the ElIllifo Squadron, attacked 'f'hI R4,1ll St. 
" Philip, T~e Printl of AjluritJs, The St~ Ferdill_, St. 
4" ClJarks, St. IfoIJell4, St. P~,aPd the Frigates St. 
,. RIft, Pearl, JIUII, and YI/alltl, which continued 
" making towards Cape p,t!/farl; and as they ~etired 
" in a Line, becaufe of the Inequality of their Strength, . 
" the ElIg/ifh attacked thofe that coJbpofed the- Rear
" Guard, with four or five Ships, and took them j BIJ4I 

. " this happened fuc~vely to the others, which, Dot

" withftanding all the Sau they made, could not avoid 
" beiDg beaten j infomuch, that every Sjtm;j/J ShIp be
" ingattacked feparately by 5, 6, or 1 of theirs, after a 
" bloody and obftinate Fight, they made themfe1vcs 
" Mafters at la1t of f'~ R"a/ St. Phi/ip, The Prillte" 
" 4/huiIlS, The St. Char/IS, The St. IfoINlItJ, 8t. RlJII, 
"- TheYllmfte, and n, Jw.": 

" WHILE Tbe Royal St. Philip wu engaged with the 
" EIIgliA the Rear .. Admiral of the Squadron DIll Bal· 
" thazgr de GUI'IIara returned from Mtz/ta, with two 
cc Ships of the Line, andturDing his Prow towards ThI 
" St. Philip, paffed by the Englijh Ships which were 
cc a-breaft of him, firing upo~ each of them; and then • 
,,- attacked Admiral Bp(s Ships, which' fonowed Tht 
" St. Phi/ip, and retired in the Night, being very much 
.c daJnaged; for after the Engagement, be ftayed three 
" or four Days fifty Leagues at Sea, not· only to ~ 
cc pair the Sponi/h Ships, which he had takeD, and were 
" all ihattered to Pieces; but alfo 10 make good the 

" Damages which himfclf had futfered; wherefore he 
" could not enter Syra(ufo till the 16th or 17th of 
" AugltJl, and that with a great deal of Difficulty;'. 

" THE 
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. cc THE Parti<:\llara of the !lBiOIl are, Wt the whole 

~c PilliuOD of the EII,gIi/D AdnW:al, wmch COBiied of 
" . {eYeD Ships of the Line aad a F~-Ibip, having a~ 
'cc ~c:ked en;, &,,4181. Phil.; at two in ~AfttrlMlOD . 

, '~ih~fi&ht began, .b, a Ship 'Of 70 GOB, aad apo-

" lhe,fof ~o, from. which he rcceivccl two Br~ 
" and advancing towards T'hl Royal St. Philip, D," J". 

~ '\ II»IiII de Ctt/lJIIda defeDded' ~ fG well~tJsat 
, " t~ .laid. tw~ Ships retired, 4Uld two 0_., flit;. 0011 

cc' ~ .~ G~ ,and the od.r .of fevcnty, nme_ 
cc the Attack.; ~ ~tI1e fa-i4 . ~hi~ of ~ty Gaol re
u tired. VcrJ much (hattered, without making into the 
" . ~iDe: But. ~ ~ers ma~ towards the Spaaifj 
'c. Admiral, they: filed upon him, while it was iD). 

.cc poffible for him CC) ~rt thera,and ibot ~way all his 
cc ru~~ withQut :)caving him one entire Sail, wbilo 
'c two others, ~e of 30, and the other of 60 Gun.. 
" auacked the StarbOard of his. Sbip~ to obJjge llim tb 
Cc {urrender; ~t ~efendilll himfe1f till'the 8"l1i/D Ad. 
~c mjral was refolred. to board him, and arried a Fir": . 

" 1bip to redliCe' "jm I?y ~ F~,· ~~ tJJ.. SItI~ 
" Commander prevented; but afr.r·JJ:lWas lot 2"QQ Men, 
c.' :~nd maint~ ~he' Ficht tiU. tOW81d Night,])", .... 
" tlni, dt C'!fialllta received a :8J.1ot wh.ic:A j)iarcedhis 
" left Leg, an4 w~Ddcd his ri&t' Heel. . Yet. ne~ . 
~".le6 be continued to defend bim6df till a· ~t 
" ·blving CIIt a J4an iD ·two, ~p~ of wbkh Jell 
Cl upon him, apd left )aim half .. If, .be ~18. forCld. io 
" [ijUcnd.li!r". . 

" T H EPri1Jl1 ~ .4j/1II illS, ~aad'" ., D", 
" F",nan. CH.;fIII, ~ at the If&m; .timclltaekQd by 

VOL. IV. ~ f " three 
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434 N AJ'AL HlST()RT 
~', three Sbips equal Force; aSainft which, he 4efend
~, ed himfelf valiantly, avoiding being boardel:l, till be-
" iog wounded, and having 10" moft of his Men; he 
4' was obliged' io furrender his-Ship, which was all fhot 
" through and, through, after baving {hot down the 
't' MittS an Englijh Ship retired out of the 
" Fight. 

CAPT lelM D,,, JnthfJltiD GDn/i:Jies, Commander of 
" the Frigate St, Rifa, defended himfelf above three 
" Hours againft frveEngliJh Ships, who did not take 
" him till after they had broke all his Sails and 
" ,Mafts. 
t " TH E Polantl, commanded by Captain DD" A". 
le tfJlI;fJ EfiuderfJ, Knight of Order of Malta, fought 
I' three Hours and a half againfl: three Eng/ijh Ships 
" and having loft his Saib,' that ~ere 
" in wall juft tG board One of the 
"- three Ships that attacked him ; but his own being 
" {hot thro1lgh and through by fIX Cannon Bullets, 
" and the Water coming in, he was obliged to furren
cc der, becauk the- Sbips Crew forced him, 

7' HE 'Juno was engaged aIfo by three Eng/j/D 
"~Ships';, yet maintained the Fight above Hours~ 
fLnot fuuendering after moft of her Men were 
" killed, and the Ship juft irr piecCII", 
:." CAPTAiN DDn Gabrie/ Alderete, alfo defended the 
4' ,;Frigate called ne P,arl, againft three En,lijh Ships 
If- fOr three Hours;~ and -after havin, :thot down the 
" MaftS'Of one, which immediately retired, he was re
~'lieved 'Admiral Don Balthazar de GUI'IJ,ra, and 
'~~~d- tbCgood-Fllrtune to efoape AIa/tfJ. 

" CAPTAIN 
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Cc 'CAPTAIN DfJII" Andrea Rlttiflt Knight of thE! 

\ cc Order of Malta, :who was f.utheft advatlced with 
c, the Ship Y'hi lfoueil4, Was purfued 'all that Night 
cc by feveral Bng'ifjhSbips; and, afM having defeI1ded 
", himfelf for four Houts, h~ f~rendered the next 
cc Day' - . 

• "THE -Ffigate called '!'hi S,;,.prize, which was of 
" the Marquis d; Mar,.,s Djvifion; and by. ConfequenQ! 
"f.uther advanced than tilt others, Was attacked by 
" three -Ent1ijb Ships, and niainta~ed a Fight fortbree 
Cl Hours, till the Captain DfJ1I Mt'hael tk Sada,Knigbt 
cc oftht Order of St. 1fJhn, ~ing wounded, moO:' of 
•• her Men killed; and all her Rigging fpolled, 1be waS 

- t( forced to furrcnder.-
cc -THE other light Shipsand Frigates of the Spall~ 

., Squadron, -tiotalready mentioneeJ, 'retired to Ma/tQ, 

.~ and StlhliniflJ as did alfe> the Admiral DfJn Btllthaza" 
c; di GUl'/lflrd, with 'bis two Ships 6t. L#wis and S/~ 
cc 1"''', after having been engaged with the Eng-i 

. "lijh Admiral, and haTing reftued the Frigate called 
"n, Pearl. - -

"-IT muft not be fOrgot, that the Matines in i'teri 
CC:Sbip fignalized and diftingl1ilhed themfelves with a 
"great deal of Valour;. they being- compofed or the 
" Nobility of Spain. 

Cc 'TI!J·f~eD GallieS which Were utlder the Cbm'" 
" -mand of Aduiiral DfJII Frail';;;' tk Griti'ltJd, baviDg 
" ddlle all that waS pofiibJe to join tbe Spanijh Ships, 
cc -feeing that tbere was ftiUa frefh Gale 'of Wjnd~ re.-
e., _ tired to Pal;rmo. -

. cc BESIDES the aboye..mentiotJed Ships; -which the 
•• Bnglijh took out of the main Body of-the Spanijb 

F f:l . tC Squadron 
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4.36 -N~ V,A L HIS rO-R T 
&C Squadrcm, they.a1fo lnade themfclves Mafter.s of i?J, 

. " Rpj./, and or'· two Friga~ crlJl s,. J{ldIrI, ,DJ 
&, n, Eagle s' ,thQfe that were. bumt by 'the O~, of 
&,' the Marquis d, MI!rj .. are twG ,Bomb-:G~Uies, a Fir .. 
c, Ship, ~ 'Tb', £&11'.4-fa Frj~~te, fo that the ~ipl , 
" which efcaped ()Ut of the Battd, are the foU!>wmg., 

'&C S,I.L".w, St. Jlhn, SI. FmB,!a1lli,aad SI. PIIIr; 
" aac1 ~ FrJaata· HtnIJiI,", P'-:~', Ga/IT., P",cg. 
" pw. n.:u, Lp_., l-ill~ SI, JNm, 'lht4rrrw,' 
" Utili SI. J'mli1llllllil, 'a iomb-GaUey. and a SiUp of 
'" Pinsa. .' ~ .. , ,,' 
. " THIS is 'the .A~t of the ,~.fight, which W3I 

~' at the ,&igD! (~, Qr ~c; Gu1!b of r 4riga. ill' 

" the Canal of Malta, between the 8paNif/J ~d E.,Ii./b 
" SQu.droJ1s, tbe ~ of whidJ, by ill Faith, a,d -the 
~, Su,eriority of·tl)eir SUengfh, Del tU AdvantaU' to 
.' beat the 8p.niI/I SUi" fll1gly, one by one; lDcl it is 
~c to;~.believedJ. by .t~ Defence,the SP9n;(U'ds'mad~ 
'l ~t, if t1tey had,~ joinJly, the Band would ~v~ 
" enQe4 IJUlre happjly Wr them. . .' 

" IMMEDIAT.£LY aftertbeFight, a CaplaiaaE the' 
" ~1i/h Scpdron came, in tbe. Name of, Aclmiral 
~, ~¥, to'make a Complimept of Excule ta',he 
~ • MaJqpis D~ L~ givmg him to UDdctd13n~ that, 
" the ~p(Jnitirds had been' the Agg~tlOrs. and dlau.bis: 
'" Attion ousht riot. ~ be looked upon aB altupture, 
" becaufe ~, PIIlIifo did not ~ i~as 4Jch. T~ 
" which it ~ aafwered, \hat SptJIN,. op the <:oQ_Y~' 
" will reckon it a formal Rupture..i asd that £bey ",*,,0 
f' do the E"glij/J all the namages an4 Hq(ijJ(tia jq)qi-' 

- "mble, by givlDs Qrders to begin w~' Rcpifala ; od, 
~' in ~ODfeiue~c ~f this, fcvcral SplJlJi,fo Ve~ and 

" GUl'lJllra's 
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0/ Ki*8 G E 0 R .G E I. 437 " ~a·. Squada, hve ... , 'la., C9'bI B,,,,lij/J 
• Ships""'.: • '.' . ". 

TBu, It 
t: 

i'A L I ·S T of the SPA If ISH' Fleet in the A~n ~f 
Cape :Patraio, in the Year 1718, unclet the Command of 
»Ott AlITGIIIO D8 CA~TANJTA, indQditJI two Ship whida 
wcre:aqacqft.thoCc t"'t. Captaia.WALTON ddll'Qyed OD the 
Coaft or SOd.' .. .. ". . 
. ." y .' 

$HIPS. 

! :' 

St. terdinand 

. 
St. Carlo. . 
sa:naa IfabelJa 
~Rofa. 

St'. John BapciA 

SI.: Peter 

Pearl 

-
St. Indore 

Harmiolla 

Mu', Gs.· 

Adalraf caftatMita. 'Taken 650 
llW'oAdm.iEal CJaacon.TakeDSSo 
"R.car-AdmirafMari.· 'I'akcD 400 
Rea ... Admiral Guevara. 400 

: Rear-Adr8~~mmock. +00 
. . !bped: Sanlt afterwards . 

at Mdliua Mole 
Prince De ChaJay. Taken 400 
Don Andrea Rezio. Taken 400 
»OD AD~io Gonfalcz. +00 

• TakeD 
Don Fraoeifca Gerrcra. 400 

• Efcaped 
Don ADtonio Arritaga. 400 

Efcapcd. Afccrwards loft 
in the Gulph of Toronto 

])(Jp Gabrie1 Aldtrete.· s()() 
ECcaped , 

~ - 300 
lbnt. 

Don Muuel villc Viccntia. 300 
Taken' . 

Don Juan Deli_'" .rJan- 300 
di. Burnt . 

Don AatoDiG Efcudcra. 300 
Taken • - soo -,Jurat 

74 
70 
60 
60 

60. 

60 
6d 
60 

60 

60 

Don Rodrigo de Torrcs. 309 ..... 
Ebped. Sun .. afterwards 
in Mellina MQ)e , 

A Frc:JlChman. Ebpecl aso +4-
Surpri7.e 
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438 NAYAL HlSTORT :' . 
THEJr.E.is no Qgeilio~-to be,made, bur ,that 1:iDdt 

thefe Relations retain fome Tift&1re of the ~fiipD8.~'" _ . ~ 
Pl'F.ju4ices of thafe who drew them up ; and it is no l~ , 
certain~ ~a~ what was co~monly reported at that Time, 
9f the bad Behaviour of the Spanillrds, and of th~ir ma
king but a weak Dettnce, was but indifre~ntly foqnded,! 
For the Truth is, that their Fleet, though thong in A~ 
-p.earance, wuevery Way inferior to ou~ ;- tl1eir, Shies~ 
being old, their Artillery none'ofthe beft,'and their Sea

,Men moil: of th~m not to be depended upon. Yet, it is 
'~eed on all Hands, . that their Adhlirals ~fendedthtm

. felves gallantly ; fo that, upon the 'w~ole, their,: Defeat 
~ay be ~harged, !lPO~ their IJ,"refoi\lti~ a~ the Begln~tng, 
a~d their 'not~king good Advice ,!\,hen it was given 
them. I mean that of Rear-Admiral C(Jm11l~&I, an lrij/) . . -... .... . ..:..' . 

Gentlemen~ 
,.& . 

SHllI. CAPTAJNS. MEN. Gs.· 

Surpri7,.C 

JUDO 
La Galera' 

Don Michael de Sada, Knight 250 
of Malta. Taken 

Don Pedro Moyan;i. T~ken 2~() 
Don Francifco Alverc:ra. 200 
" ' .' Rfcaped . 

La CaftiUa Don Franci(co ,Lea&lio, .200 
• . . Knight of Malta. Rfaped . 

Count de ThouloaCe Don Jofeph Jocoua. EfcaFe4 zoo 
'.. Taken in Memna Mole " 

Tyger 
Eagle . 
st. Francis A-refes 

r.')n-Covaigne. " 'taken Z4D ' 
Don Lucas Mafnata. ,Taken Z40 
~ Jacoba ~tchman. 100 

, Efcaped 
Little St. F~rdinaDd ~. ~ J 50 

Efcaped 
:J;ittle St. Jahn i>on Ignatio Valevale. 150 

; Efcaped. Taken after-
wards . 

~~n Juan Papajena. Efca~ 100 
..... " --

'. ' 

,~~ 

. \ 

3°· 

20 
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'Gentleman, who had ferved long in our Nayy,and 
w~o was (to fpeak impartially) a much better Sea~arl 
than any who bore'Command in the Spani/h' Fleet. He 
knew perfea:ly, well, the Strength of both Parties, and 
law plainly, that nothing could fave the Spaniards, bU,t 
a wife Difpofition; and therefore~ ,in the 1aft Council 
of War held before the Battel, he propofed,. that they 
~Quld remain at An6:hor in th~ Road of Parodije" rang':' 
ing their Ships in a Line of Battel, with their Broad':' 
fides to the Sea; which Mea.fure would certainly have 
given the Eng/ijh, Admiral infinite Trouble to attaCK 
them; for the Coaft there is fo bold, that their biggeR: 
Ships could ride with a Cablea-Shore ; and farther out, 
the Currents are fo various' and rapid, that it would 
have been hardly pratticable to get' up to them, bu~ im
poffible to anchor, or lye by them in Order of Ba~tel • 
.Befides, they lay fo near the Sho~, \ and could have re- ' 
~iftd, fuch Afliftance of Soldiers from the Army, to 

. man and defend thein; and the Annoyance the Span; .. 
arth might have given from the feveral Batteries they 
(9uld havt planted along the Sh<?re, would havo been: 
ruch, that the only. way of attacking the Ships, feemed' 
to be by boarding and -grappling with them at once, "to' 

prevent "being caft oif by the Currents, which would have 
been a very hazardous Undertaking, wherein the Span;-. 
flrds would have had many Advantages, and the Eng/ijb 

Admu-al have run the Chance of deftroying his Fleet, or 
buying a Vitlory, if he fucceeded, very dear. The Spa~ 
ni/h Admirals were too much perfuaded of their oWn 
Strength"and the Courage of their Seamen, or elfetbey 

, fOoli1bJy depended OD th~r not be~K attacked by OUt: ~ 
, ' F f 4' FJec:k 
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. It T"is CirtUJDftan~ as well as the,StiJ& of the following 
tetter, will. {ufticientJy demonftrate how welcome the N~w~ 
was tet his MajalYi aucn~ow 8MICl 11,: appfOYCld Sir Gdrge 
iyog" ~ndu4" : I.: ~ .. , , 

,i Mo~ le Chcyalitr' Bn-o. 

, "~oy 'lue jeJl'aye ~ encore- ~~~' de ,vos novelJ~G. eo 
et. dl'Oiture, J ay appr~ 1& Vi&oir. que fa ,Iottc ' •. r~ 
cc {Olll VOI 0idte8, &,j. l1'a.y pal v~~ Yell. diftelCl I~ ~ 
" tentJDent que mOB Approbation l4e v.otre Conduit vous . 
ft, poatrait donner. .Je'tOm CD rem'eteie, Se je foullaite'·~ 
~ WUS C1ltelllOiplD ma 5atis.&.aion, a: tbu. la bIi.ea: .
cc qW re fODt diffinitGez dans cett.e 0cc:a1i0n. Le Secretaire d'Etat 

, .. Cragge a OrcIre (le YeaS infOrmm' plus aa long de mes in~ 
• taJtioftS IiIais j'., YOUla "OIlS 1IIfcura" iaDy memoqllli j4 ' 

. ~,' CWt. MOlIJieur le Chevalier. Byo,.. . . .' . . 

., .V6r.re &Pn AJAy_ ' 

• A' Hampton-Court. 
~':cozJd'Aour.I718. " GE 0 R G ER". 

lD En,rdh thos. 

c. Sir GEOI.C£ DYNC. 

cc Althoap I __ recciftid 110 Nawa &om yoa ~ I; 
" am inforaDed of the Vi&ry obtained by tbe Ji'leet aDdCII 
cc your Command', and would .,t, therefore, defer giving 
~ )'911 that SatisfaaioD whQ Dlllt refult from my Ap~ l"o-tio. 
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Of. 11.~" .G E q R G E. T. -441 
. 1JJp, mflt with a moi JflciQUI RqptWll f,o~ ~ Ma. 
,iefty. who'mac» .iJn~ brWifomo Pre1Cmt, ~fcnt~ 

. ~ck with P1!e~ent;iary ·Powera .. to ~~ fadler, ~ nee 
,pti;l~ widl ~ ~vual .,~ aI\d S.. of 1t!J1" .. 
~ Qtould be Q(Qica i aDd wim .~ &y.aI GnAt to 

.. ~",d.s..n. of. aU 'RIts DWiD' br daeD 
~ *: ~~M.·. TB AU1iraJ,. bt- tlae __ Time. 
~. ~ Mn wiJh peat m..,... procatal , 
*;Emperor's Troops free.Accefsinto the FortreH'es tbat 
were ftUl held out in Si&i/y, failed afterwards to Malta, 
and brought' out the Sid/iall ~llieS,' under the Com
mavd of Marquis le Rj1J(JroiN, and a Ship belOnging to 
tM f"url,-CoIDJ.IIDY, "hicbhad been blocked up. there 
by R.~.Admiral Cam1lJl&1, with a few Ships which he . 
JiadJaved after tho late Eagagemau, aDd then &ilcd back 
again to NlJplls, where he arrived on the 2d of No .. 
~,., ana foQll after, r=ved a Gradoua Letser 
from the Emperor, written with bis own Hand I, ac-' 

, .. companied 

Cl tion of ~ur eondaa. I pe yOIl ID, Thanks, and de
Cl fire y~ ~l ~ltify Diy' Satisfatlion !O an the brave Men who 
U have ddhngwfhcd',tbemfOlves on thIS Occafion. Mr. SecrQ.. 
10 tary Crags Iw ordori to iafOrm ~ more fully of my' 
c'. IntentioDI J '- I was wiUinZ mytClf to affW'e you, thae 
c" I am, 

I&. Hampton-Court. 
.. Aag,23,1718. 

* Your good Friend, 

" GEORGE RU • 

I eo" of the Emperor's Leuer co· the AdmUal, written 
by his owa HaM. 

.. MosWeur Amiral le Cbevaliu BYllo, 

Cl J'ay ~ avec beaacoup de Satis&aion Se de Joye, p:u 
, •. h: portenr. de ceDe qr la vom du I,Bme d' Awt. Q.aand j_ 
.. {~ fl'ICt VOGI etieZ DODUne de (a Majettc le RO-Y v~tre 

~' maiut 
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44s NAPALH18rORT 
companied with a Pitlure' of his ImPetial Majefty, r~, 
round with "ery large Diamonds, 'as a Mark ,of the grate-: 

, ful Senfe he had of, the Services render«! by his 'Exeel~ 
Jmcy to the Houfe of Aujlria. ; AJ fOr'the Prizes tImt 
had been taken, they were fent to Pw,Mahltll, wh=~ 
by 10me unlucky Accident,' Y'hI Rljat Philip took fire 
aDd blew up, with, moft of his crew'on board' j' bttt1he 
Admiral had been befole fet a-Shore hi 8kir"wit& Come 

, "Other: 
.~ :;-. .: 

.. maitre pour ~mande~(a FJotte'daD8la,Mediterranee~ j~~ 
, " c:ODCCUS d'abordtoutes lea bonna d'perances. ~ glotieux 
.. SucceM pourtant·Jes a en:qaelqile' ~Die~.fGrpaae;;V_; 

• cc ave~' en cette occafion .doont: des. preuGes. d'uae valeur •. con- ' 
... duite. &; Zele' poUll la commune' Caure ~res fingurier) la I 
~ gloire quevoUJ en nfalte eft bien grailde, mllis aulli en rieD~ 
t. moindrc ma l'CCC)onoi6ace. c:omme YOUJ l'e:lt plicJuera . ~ha . 
... le Comtede HamiltOn. COmptez toCijoun farla.COntii1wi~ion: 
.. de ma recopnoifance Se de mon AfFeBioll' eDYers priaa't Die. ~ 
c, "I . fa r. • -..(., . . qu I voua Ilt,en lalDte I!o"'--. . .. " " . '. '. ' 
.~ A VieSDe. ce zzme 
• " oaobre~ J 718. 

C,. CHAR LE-S" • 

.. Admiral' Sir GEOJ.OB BYNc. : 
. , 

... I hate received, with a great deal of JoyaQC! Satisfaaiou . 
• c by the Bearer of this. Yours" of -the l8tla ef Auguft. As' 
.. foon as I knew .you .was named ,l>y the: King, YOUI Mafter,' 
.. to cOmmatld a FNet in' the Mediterranean, I c:onceived th. 
•• greateft Hopes, imaginable from that very Circumilance. 
•• The glorious Succcfs you have had, furpaffes however my 
Ic Expe&tions. You have. given, upon. tlUs Occafion, very' 
cc fingular Proofs of your Courage, Condua and Zeal for the 
cc Common Caure; the Glory you obtain from thence, is in
.. deed great, and yet my, Gratitude fall. nothing fhort thereof. 
cc as Count Hamilton will fully inform YOII. You may. al • 
.. ways depend upon the Continuance of .my Thankfulnc;.fs 
.. and AfFeflion tGwards yoq;. may God have you always In 
,cc his holy keeping . 

• c Vienna, September 2'~, 
,"0.8 .. 171 &. ' 4< CHARLES". 

... _ r, ," . 
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Of King' G E 0 R G E ·L'. 44l 
other Prifooers of Diftincnon, ~where he foon aft~r died 
of biB Wounds. . 

TH. Sppnifo· Court exceffively provoked at this un
~~PeaeG Blow,. ·which had ina Manner totally deftroy. 
cd, the Naval Force; they had been at fo much Pains 
to raiCe, were. not fiow in expreffing their Refentments. 
On the 111 of Sipt"IIIJer, Rear-Admitp,l Gut'IJara, with 
.fI:>me. Ships qnder his Command,. ent~ed the Port of 
Ctztliz, and made himfelf Mafter ofaU the Eng/ifo Shi." 
that were there; and at the fame T~~, all the Meas 
of the Eng/ifo Merchants were fc:iz~ in Malaga, anc;l 
other Portfof Spaip, which, 3$ foon as. it was known 
here, produced Reprifals on our Part: But it is now 
Time to leav~' tlie ~';terranean, and the Affairs ~f' 
Spat;', in order to give an 4'\ccoqnt of what pa1red in 
the Ba'ticl.· . 

A B.efolutiori having bee~ . taken, as before obferved, 
to fend Il iirong Squadron to the Ballici, it was put 
under the' Command of Sir John Norris, and Rear
.f'\dminil Mighels,. who,· with ten Sail of the line .of 
~ttel, left Sole Ba, on the 1ft of Ma" 'having eight
een !'4erchant·Ships, under their Convoy,. and on the . 
'4th, jUTiyed fafely at Cqpenhagen, where the fame 
.Pay ~if Jflhti NorNl had an Audience of his Dtlnijh 
Majefty, by whop!. he was very gracioufly received; 
and f09D 3fter, h~ failed in Conjunction with the Dani/h 
fleet. t9the Coaa of Sweden, where the Kin~ found, 
himfelf obliged to lay up his Ships in his own Harbours, 

- ,!nd to take all poffible Precautions for their Security. 
That Monarch, howev~r, was far. from being idle, not
lVithftanding he wa~ fenfible of ihe great Superiority of 
ms ~ll~es, .but endeavo~~9 to provide, in tIle belt 
, . Manner .' 
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444 NAPALHISTO .. RT'· 
.Manner he was able, for llis own SecUrity, by mafr:ing 
a Peace with th~ C%ar, and in the m~ Time, t1mi~ 
jng'his Arms againft the' King ,of Bmtnari, in Nlrwtzy, 
which Kingdom he entered with aa" kat'J of 3O;~ 
Men,io two' Bodies, eDe: conuninded 'by General ,A,m-' 

Itltlt, and the ctl\er, ,by hirnfelf in P'erfol1. He had '. 
the' Succe& in tbw EXpedition,' ~ he' could' wilb, 
~ialtY the searon"of the Year confiderect) for it wU 

in the Depth or Winter, . that' he penetrntecf hitb tbat , 
frozen' Country, :where, at the Si~geOf Frttltridjball. 
Ite-~ killed by a Cannon-Bullet, about nine in 'tlJel 
Emting, OD the 30th of, NfJfJemlm- 1718.' 'The Death 
of this enterprizing Monarch, gav.e quite a new Turn 
to the Affairs in the North~ and ptl'ticulltrly fteed' us ' 
tram all'Apprehehfions on tbat Side.' Eelore this exua
ordinary Event ,happen~, Sir JflhllNOIJ'is was 1'1!tlU'lled' 
with tht Fleet under his Command~ to /lnglan4, Where 
i!e farely arrived, itt lhe latter End of the M9nth of 
()t7,Iilr. ' , 
',T~ERE remains onti <?De Tranlllaion more of"thlg 
Year, to be mentioned j and it is the Accoun.t we pro-

, mifed to give of the Reduaion of the Pirates.· Captaitt' 
1I'Hdes RogtrS, having been appointed Gove~r ~f the 
Bahama Jj1ands, failCd for Pr(Jf)jdell~e, which was to '?e' 
the Seat of his Government, on the 'I t~b of April,. and, 
after a ihoi't and eafy Pafiage: arriving there, he took 
P6tfeffie of the Town of NaJfau, the, fort belonging 
to it, and of the whole, I1Iand, the' People reCeiying 
him with all imaginable Joy, and many' of the f»"uates: 
{ubmitting immediately. He proceeded' foon -aftei', to 

.' forming a Coun~l and Civil Govemment in tbofe Ifian&; 
appointing, Civil and Military OlficersJ raifing Militia,' 

and 
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1DCl~t.ing every -other Step neeeJJary for procUring Safe. 
~; 't; Home, and ~ity' from any Thing that might 
I?e ~tle~ from 'Abr0a4, in Wbi~,· by Degrees ~ 
1Ucc:eeded.' Some of die &tc-. its true, refuted at fidt 
", ,,! '.... . 

~ms, and qid' a ,grCatdeat.~{ Mifchief OD the Coa1l:, 
qf PlUW1I!l i but, w~ they faw that Govemor R'lers. 

,ha.d thpl:q~ \ (c:~ ,~fcl( ~t, PrI'llfU1KI. and that 
the IQhahitaois ,of -the' B~ IjIp1llls" found them~v~ 
~blige<f, through ~t~n, ~ be. honeft~ they I.legan tQ 

. qoubtd tb£U:$i .. ~~.8fld tbeught,propet to ,&0._; 
,~!that Mel'cy ~bidl a, Jirn ,&boy' r.efukd i fo tl)a.t by: 
the: I,ft 0( 1-": I1I~h -to whicbDay the ,KiDg'afro-: 
~ion ~ ,b=' :<lClieDd~ , daere were not ~e 

. ~ or fN of thQ(e Pi("Jtes who continued their Trade,; 
a1Ul tW4) 9f tMDt bdnI taien, and their Crews executed, 
the ~ft di{perf~ out of Fear. and ,*-,me thereby Ie.i . 
t~rjb~. Th~ iD a fhort Time, aad cbi~y through , 

the fteady, and pudmt Co.ocJua of Governor R"".s .. 
this Crew of Villains were dUl"olvcd, who f~ ,..any-
y~ bad '6-i&illened ~ WIjI-lndits, and the Northern 
<;otOlliea J ~ing at,laft to be fo thong, ·that few Akr-: 
cbant-men' "e~ fafa, ,and withal fo cruel and batbarous., 
that Slavery arqo~g the f'urls wuprefi:rabJc' ta the, 
falling intb their Hands. I~ had bea;a . .happy for us, if 
the Management of 'the S;QIlij/J GUIJr~ CjJfJl had been' 
committed tathe Care of, fome Man of a like Spirit, 

who'might .have delWered the Merchants from being 
plundered, witllout involving the Nation in a War. 

THa Parliament met on the nth of N4fJlIII/JIr, and: 

one of the firft 'rbings they went' upon" was the Afthlr ' 
of Spa;" which, had indeed engi'olfed all public Con
verfation, from the Time of the Stroke given to their 

Flrcet 
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. Fleet in the MediterrtJnttJn, fome1ooking upon that, si 
one of the nobleft Exploits fi'bce the Revolution; but 
others confide~ed' it in quite another Light; and when, 

. an Addrefs' was moV'edJor, to juftify that Meafure, It 
was warmly oppofed by the Dukes of BlltlinghtJ1II; 
Dl'lIon./hirl and .Jrgyl,; the Earls of Mttingham, CtwPtr,. 
Orflrd and IltIJ; tbe Lords North and Grey, and Bar.' 
tOllrt, in the Home 9f Peers; and by Mr. Shippm, Mt. 
FrtlmtJn, Sir ThoI1l(JS Hanmer, H()f'(I/io Walpoll, -Efql 
'and RoIJtrt Walpole, Efq;' in the Hook of Commons 1. 
but without J1:1fetl. On the 19th of the fame Month, 
the Houfe of COmD\ODs Voted 13,500 Seamen for the 
Service of the Year 1719, at 4-/. a Month; and at the. 
fame Time granted 187,638 L 17 s. 6 d. for the Or ... 
dinary of the Nav}' ;' and that we lI1a1 range all the 
Sums. given under the tame Head, it may not be ami18~ 
to obferve, tbat on the 19th of January, the HouCe of 
Commons granted 25,000 I. for die Ha)f~pay of Sea
Officers". 

ON the .17th of D,tlmlJir 1718, a Declaration or 
War inForm, was publifbed agaJnft the.Crown of Spain, 
as to the Expediency of which, many bOld Thmgs 
were faid in the Houfe of Commons, efpec:iall1 with re-
gard to the Pretenfioas, and the Intentions of thoCe who' 
made this War; for the Miniftry infifting ifongiy, that 
it was made in, Favour of Trade, and upon repeated
~mp)aints from the Merchants •. It was {aid, by a great 
Speaker, who is ftillliving, that the Minifters h;ld ihewD 
no great Concern for die Trade and Intereft of the Na· 

tion~· 

• 
m Oldmixon's Hiflory. HiftoricaI Reailtcr. CbaDdler'. Dc·· 

bates, Annals of King Gcorge, &c. . . . 
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lion, fince it appeared-by the Anfwer of.a Secretary of 
State, to the Marquis';e Mflnte1eon"a Letter, that they 
would have paifedby.the Violation. of the Treatiea of 
Commerce, provided Spai" had' accepted the Te~ of 
the . ~ruplc Aliance.; and, that his Majefty did 
Bot feek to aggrandize himfe1f by any new AcquifitiOn, 
but was rather iDcliDed to faaifice fomething of his own. 
to procure the general ~iet arid Tranquillity. That 
nobody could yet tell how far that Sacrifice waS to ex": 
tend; but certainly, ~t was a very uncommon -Piece or 
Condefcenfton. Another Member went' yet fartfler. 
and made ufe of his faVourite Expre1lioo, infinuanng. 
That this War feemed tQ be calculated for another Me- ' 
ridiao: But wrap'd up the Jllllllemi4 fo dextroufly, tbat 
DO Exception was taken at it. The Miniftry, however, 
ClOntinued the Purfuit of their own Scheme, in fpite of 
all Oppofition, and tQOk fuch vigorous Meafures forob- • 
liging Spai", to accept the; Terms affignecl her by the 
Q.uad~ple Alliance, that file loft al1 Patience, and re-' 
:JOlved to ~ttemptany Thing, that might either tree het: 
fr~ this Neceffity, or ferve to exprefs her RefentmenlB 
againft fuch as e~deavo9J'Cd to impofe it upon her j ao4 
with this View, ihe drew, together a great Number of 
T~nfports at Codiz, ,and Cflrunllo D. 

T,HE prefent Earl ofStoir, wbo was then our Mi-' 
, nifter at the Court of FrolJ(l, fent over the .1irft cer

taio, Intelligence of the Deftgns of Spain; which were, 
to havefent a confiderab1e Body of Troops under d~ 
~ommand of the Duke of Ormflnde, into the Weft of 

. J!ngland;, uPon 'thiS,' the moft e1fetlual Methods 'were 
, taken 

n ~ol~ti~l Stace, Annals of King George, Continuation of 
RapID, ~ 
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taken here, for defean. cbis Scbeqae~ "A Fleet wa 
'JaumeQiattiy ordered to "'. got ready. ,a Ptoclamatioa 
jfi"ued for apprebendinc 'MIllS B.tltr. Jate Duke of 
cm.",", with" Proaaue d 50d0 I." totbe Paion ~ 
ibould fcize him. AA Embargo was. aUO laid oh all 
~hippiDg; wbiob IlRcautiQIU hadmdl.SucGeIi, aDd the 

. fleet was fittea QUt with fg Rluth ~ition, that OD 

the 5th ,of April.. Sir JIh1f Nlrris 1iilled tiom Spilhtatl 
to the Weitward, with hiae Ma of War i -and On thl 
~th., ~e J::arl of Bfrllq _lad &om S~ &Ims; 
-,vith (,yeD other Men of War, tD join rum, wbidahct 
4id the IleJtt Day. The Govemmeat likewife toak 
other Meafures to, oppofe this inteIMW :IuvafiCID of the 
Sp."i(Jf'ds. The TroopI in the Weft of Ilnglliml,whtra 
i~ 9118 conjcauracl tbeycleJigned IQ lallcJ, were teinforced 

, by feveral Rqill1Cll'ts quaI1In!d in odler ha of the 
ICUagdom, and four Bat1Blionl wes. €ebt from Ifllllnll, 
which landed at Miwbt.tl and lfrijIfI, while at the 
jjuue time the Allies of his MaJetty "ere to get in ream.. 
]leD the Succours, which by feveral Treaties they ftOOd' 
engaged to flllnilh, in tare of It Rebellion, or if Ilnyof 
the Britijh Dominions ihould be invaded by any Foreign 
Power. Accordingly, about the middle of April, tWo 

" Batallions of Switursin the Service of the 8tat~s G~ 
1II"al, aniftd in the liver 'i'h1l1lll$ ; and about the fame 
time lhree Batalioos of Dtdth, making together the fult: 
Complement of Men which H,oand was obliged to fur'
Mh, landed in the Ngrtb of England. , But, by thiS 
Time, came certain Advice, That the SPfJ1lijh Fleet de
igned for this Expedition, confUting of five Men of 
War, and about "forty Tranfports, having on Beard the 
late lA&k. ofO,."""tk, and abgut 5000 Men, a great 

. ,~ity 
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• Quantity of Ammunition, fpare Arms, and one Million 
~(PieCes of Eig~t, which failed from C(Jdiz on the 23c1 
~fFekuary, O. S. beiqg OD the. 28th of that· Month 
~t fifq- Leagues to the Weftward of, C(Jpe Finijlre, 
p1et with a violent Storm, which lafted forty-eight Hours. 
.and ostirely ciifperfed them. Thus, ~ia Defigri of the 
SpfJni(Jras, whatever it was, beCame abortive. What 

. LolS aey met with, is uncertain ; but fevel-aI of their 
VeJrels returneci to the Ports Of Sp(J;n in a very ihattered 
Coaditioa. A fmall Part, however, of this Embarka .. 
tion, bad iOmew~t dHferent Fortuae; for, the Earls of 
Matjh(J1 and S,o/".d, and the Manauis of f'uDib(Jrdill, 

'with a80ut four hundred Men. moft Spaniards, oA. 
~ard tbree F-rigates, and five Tranfports, landed in the 
Shire QfRojiin S&ltland,' where they .were joined by 
fifteen or fueteen hundred Scots, and were to w~ the 
Duke of Or11l4nde's Orders; and the Account of his be
inglanded ·in E~gl(JnrJ. But, th~ whole Defign. being 
Quafhed by the Difpedion of the Spanijh Fleet, they 
were. defeated at Glenjhill, and the Sptmi6rds fmrendered 
at Difcretion. They had met with a Check .before, at 
Donan Ct!ftIe, which was taken 'by his Majefty's Ships 
~ Wor&!ft"~ Enterprize and F/(Jmoorough, the Ca1t:le 
being blown up, and the greateft ·Part of iheir Ammu.;. 
nitioD taken or defuoyed o. . 

IT may beproper,.ia this Place, to take-Notice, that 
we were now in fuch 'clofe Conjuntlion with Fran&l, that 

the Re&ent deolared War againft his Coufin the Kin,; 9f 
Spa;n» and though Madhall ytiJars, an4. Come other 
Officers of arcat Rank. refufed to Kt apinA a Grand. 

v G«o. IV. . G_ g (cm 
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(on of France, yet MadhaU BerwkJ:, who, by the 
ViClory of A/manza, ,fixed that Prince upon his Throne, 
acc~pted the ,Command of the Army, which was ap
pointed to invade his Territories, in order to force him 
to {uch Conditions as were thought requifite for eftabIi1h
iog the general Tranquillity of Europe. Many People 
here fufpeCl:ed that this War would produce no great 
'Effeas j' but it proved quite otherwife, for ,the Marquis 
'de Cil/y, advanced intbe Month of April, as far as Port 

, ,Pqffoge, where he found fix Men of War, juft finilhed, 
upon the Stocks,- all which, pu{hed thereto by Colonel 
'Stanhope (now Earl of Harrington) he burned, together 
:with Timber, Mails, and Naval Stores, to the Value of 
~alf Million Sterling j which was a greater real Lofs to 
,the Spaniards, than that tbey had {uft.ained by our beating 
their Fleet. Soonafter, the Duke of Berwicl be6eged 
~F()ntarabia ; both which Actions {hewed, that the French 
'were in earneft p. 

WHILE the Spaniards were thus pleafmgthemfelves 
with chimerical Notions oflnvafions, it was i~pomble to 
.effeCl: againft us, our Admiral in the Mtditerral1lilfJ, was 

~ ,diftreffing them effe8ually for, havingeady 1n the Spring 
failed from Port Mahon to Naples, he there adjufted 
every Thing for the Reduction of Sicily, in which, he 
~Cl:ed.with {uch Zeal, and with {uch Succefs, that the 
Imperial Army was tranfported into the Wand, and (0 

well {upplied with all Things neceffary from our Fleet 
{which at the fame time attended the Motions of the 
Enemies Army (o cIofely) that it may be truly faid, the 
Succefs of ,that Expedition was as much owing to the 

, EngJijb 

, Memoires de Philip Due d'Orlealls, Sce. 
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. bnglijh Admiral, as to the German General; and that 
,the Engli/h Fleet did no l~fs Service than the Army. 
To enter into all the Particulars oftbis Sidlian Expe.lo 

" dition, would take up much more -Room than I have 
to {pare, and would, befides; oblige me to digrefs from 

, my proper Subjetl, fince, the Motions of a Fleet; attend
ing a Land .. Army for the Service of' ~he Emperor, ean. 
:not be, ftriCUy fpeaking.' thought a Part of the Briti/b 
Naval Hiltory 'I. 

'{HERE is, however, one Citcumftance which defervcs 
to be taken Notice of, and which I will not therefore 
omit. The ImperialUts having taken the City of lI:!eJ4 
:ina, OD the 8th of ,Augufl 1719, the Admiral landec4 
,a Body of Englijh Crenadiers, who very quickly made 
,themfelves Mafters of the Tower of F.aro, by whicb; 
.llaving opened a free Pa1fage for their Ships, he ~me to 
an Anchor in Par8diji-Rdad; anci this being perceived 
,by the Officers of the Spanijh Men of War in the Mo/~ . 
who began to aifpair of getting out to Sea; they unbent 
their Sail., and unrigged their Ships, and refoIved to 
wait their, Fate with that of the Citadel;, whicbgavd 

.great Sa.nsfatlion to the Admiral, who now found hilD:" , , 
,'felf at Liberty to employ his Ships in other Seryf~ 

, which had been for a long Time employed in blockina 
'up that Port. But, while all Things were in ,this prof. 

G g 2. perout 
, . , 

q The Reader may inform himfe1f fully as to all the{~ 
- Circumftances, by perufmg the Accollnt of the Expedition ~ 

Sicily, which I have cited fo often, and which is a very ample 
lIiftory of that mc:mor'able Wat, that! embard'ed us re mudl 
wbile it continued, and which has been ,buried in Obfcuritl evat , 
fiDte, except as to the Promife it occafioDed abollt Gibraltar I 
of wbich, We /ball hear more thiln OIlCC before we ctmtlll4f 
Ihi. Volume. 
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petOU1 -Condition, a Difpute arofe aInong the Allie!, 
about the Difpdfition of the Splmi/b Shipll before-meil
tioned, when, after the' Citadel's being tak6ll, tlrey 
fllould of Coarfe< falnen into their Hands. Signior Smnnpi, 
Generalofthe Kmg of Sardilfia"s'Gallies, fir·ft ftarted tbe 
~n:iOD, and claimed the two 'beft, of 60 and 64 -Guss, 
new Ships, \Yhich hlKJ bcloflged to bis Mafter, and were 
{eized by the Spaniards In the Pon of Pollf'tll4.He 
grounded his Right on'the Conventiontnllde at y.,"fflnfl, 
'the 29th of I>tce1ll'htr, Ir18, ·in 'fihich it iV::Is' 'laid, 
" That. as to the Ships belonging to the King of SdI"-

11' dinio, if they be taken in Port, they ibaU be reftorttl 
." him, but that thisihaH be referred to Admiral By"-II 
~, to anfwer". To thiS, the Admiral replied, " 111llt 
'U this Convention having been only a Grouhd~'",ork 
'" for anothC!r to be made at Naples, he could .fje dirta
c, ed by none, but that which had been made in <::on
., fequence thereof, in April '1719, between the Vice<
·cc royof Naplcs, the Marquis de Brei/le, MinHter of 
Vi' Sardinio, and him fel f, in whlth, no tnentitln 'Is 
" made of thofe Ship.;; and, as for the Reference to 
" his Opinion, he did 'freely dedzre, he could not think 
'4, the King of Sardinia had any Shadow 'of Title to 
-'" them; that they had been taken by the Enemy, were 
" now fitted out, -and armed at theh' Expence; and un
-" der their Colours.t that they would put ou~ to Sea, 
" if he did not hinder them, and attack all Englifh 
" Ships they met with, and~ if ftronger, take them; fo 
" that be could not confider them in any Light than 
" what they were, the Shjps of an En~my". Count de 
Mercy next put in his Claim for the Emperor, aUedging" 
" That as thofe Ships would be found within the Port 

"of 
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er; qJa. Tow~i,.en by! ~,Ma#er.~s- Arms" according 
'_I t(i) th,:! ~W of N~tiorur, ~y belon~ to him''',. 
T~o ~iJ:at. telPliad,. " T~ it W3$. owing to. ~ 
" k~ping. two Sq~r'ms on Purpofe, and at a Srcat 
fi.~ ~d" to watch and. obfe.rve tbore Ships; that the, 
~ were now C:OQlled witbin the ~rt,_ which if he w~ 
~ to. withdraw., ~y ~d. Aill bo abl, to go tq Sea, 
cc * he. Oaould have ~ Cbanr;,e of meeting with alK\ 
u 'taijog them". &t, re&eaing .J:Wards with W~felf, 
that polibly.- the Garrifon might (:If.p~4te: (0.- the f~ 
ReMn of thofe Ships into Spajn,. w.hich ~e was deter .. 
mined never to fuJrer: That, on, th~ other Hand, tbe; 
Eight of. PO&8ion, miPt Q~d ;m.. incoAvepient Difputc; 
amoog ch,,' Prin«s con~; ~nsf, ij" it Owqld pro~ 
that they did DPt belqJg ~ $til/4114, ~ were better theJ 
belonged to N~y; he propofcd to! Count dt Mer". 
~ crca a &.t~, ~4 ck~y' ~ .... as thClY; lay. in the; 
lWo. ~' wJaQ wged, t~~t' ~ lla~' Dq- ~ers concernin~ 
~~ Sbjps, ~ct IDJIft ~rite IQ l'Wina- (or lnfu.u~io~· 

eIKIIItit. T~ Ad,JnjraJ. replied, witb,foJDC.WarQ;J.th, Tha4 
be Q)UJd D~ want a Power' to dettroy: every, Thing 5hal 
belonged to tbe EoeD,lY, an~ infifted. on it with fo much . 
Firmoe&, tba.t the G.eneral beiJl& concernc,d iq. Intere1is 
90t so CIIrI'J Ma~~ to a D~greeruent, caufed a -'tteri 
to be oroCled, DPtwi~t4nP¥1" .. ~ Proteftations of 
Scr:ompi; _ch. in a.li~e Ti~et funk Jllild da1tt:o~4 
them; ad COQlPW~ r.be ~~ "f, the Naval row~ 
of Spa;II.', 

t i ;. 

• See the Expedition to. SiI;i1y. HiJlDrjql Regifter, PQlit~.1 
~, Oldmixou's HiftQJ'Y. ~, ' 
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TH. Imperial Court had form~ ~ Defign ofmaIdng 

tbemfclvC!s Maftets of Sardinia, -out of which they Were 
driven, as has been before obferved, by' the Spaniards:' 
But, our Admiral judged it. more for the Service; of the 

,Houfe of Auj1ria, that this Armyfhould be immediately 
tranfported'into Sicily. In order to effett this, and at 
the fame time to procure Artillery for carrying on the 
Siege of the Citaclel of MljJina, he went over to Naples, 
\Vhere, fiqding that the Governmenfwas abfolutCly UD

hIe to fumiih the ~ilitary Stores that were ~ting, he 
verygeneroufiy grantcdthc Cannon out of the Briti/h 
Prizes, and procured, upon his own Credit, Powdc;r and 
ether Ammunition from GenOtJ; and, foon after, wept 
thither himfeJi, in order to haften the Embarkation of 
the Troops, which was made fooner than could have been 
expeCted, merely through the Diligence of the Admi-

, ral, and in Spite of the l:>elays affe&d by the Count, 
IJOw Bafhaw BDntllfJal, who was appointed to Com
mand thrm." After the Citadel of Mejftna furrendered, 
'Sir GeGrgi Byng re-eQlbarked a great Part of the Army, 
and landed them upon another Part of the Inand, by 
which mean$ they diftrelfed the Enemy to .luch a De
gree,' t~at 'th~ Marquifs de LIth, 'who conimanded the 
~panijh Fo~s in Chief, propofed to evacuate the Ifland; 
t~ which, theGlrmans were very well inclined; but, 
cUI! Admiral proteftedagainft it, and .declared, that the 
~panifo Troops fuould never be, permitted to quit Sirily, 
find ret~rn' home, tilt a general Peace' was ronchlded. 
Pt ,~his, Sir GeDrg~ .~rtainly aa~d as became. a Brili/h 
,Idmiral; and after having done fo many Services for 
fbe ImperiaJifts, infifted on their doing what was juft. 
witp r~fpea~o US~ and hold.in~ dJe 8/ani/h Troops in the 
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uneafy S"rtuation tbey now were, tiD tbey gave ampleSa:a. 
tisfaBion to the Court of Lontiln, as well as to that of 
'filnna. It muft, however, be confidered tllat, in tbe 
firft PJate~ the Admiral had tbe Detention of the Sjani
tJrtis in his own Hands, fince the Glrmans could do no.:. 
thing in that Matter, without ,him; and ontbe other 
Hand, our Demands on the Court of Spain, were as 
mucb for the Intereft of the Common Caufe, as for our 
own, fo tbat tho' the Steadinefs of Admiral Byng deferv
eel Commendation; yct, there feemed· to be no great 
Praifn due to the Gmnan Complaifance '. 

THE more 'cffeBually to humble Spain, and at the 
fame time t~ convince the w&ole World tbat we could 
not only contrive, but execute an-Invafion, a fceret ~ 
fign was formed, for fending a Fleet and Army to the 
Coafts of Spllin; which was very fuccefsfully performed j 
and, on the .:l.Ift of. Stpttmll". 1719, Vice - Admiral 
Mighlls, with his Majefty's Sbips under his Command; 
and the Tranfports baving on Board the Forces, Com
manded by tbe Lord Vifcount Co"ham, conlHung of 
~ut 6000 Men, failed from St. H,I,II'S j and the firO: 
Account we had of them, is contained in the f~Uowing . 
Expreli, whicll, indeed, contains the only good Account 
that was ever publiihed of this Expedition; and, there
fOte, I prefume the Reader will not be difpleafed to feo 

HIS' Excellency the LOrd V.ifcount CoIIham, with the 
Men of War commanded b.y ''vice-Admual Migh,//s., 

Gg4 and 

• This was efleemed a mighty Service by one Party in Eng-
land. and tKated with very great Contempt by others. . 

t Annals of King George. Oldmixon's Hiftory, Hi1tori~ 
iegiJler, Political State, ~ __ 
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. ad dte Traafporti. balml the. F()n:fIII on Bo.tu4,. _~ .. 
-log OIl tbe Ccaft of. t'#I&ills kept crutfing three Dey .... 
abe Station appointed' for ~~in J,hnJ- CO join ~,~ 
bllt ha.ing no NO)M' of him. and -the Dang~ of IJ"
on the ~oa.ft: at thi$ Scarm. of the Year, with TtIItf
FOrtI, J'QIldefi~it necefi"ary to t;lk5A {oljQc ~fQr. ci 
.aq withQ\lt him, -and the Wind oft"t,ring fair fOJ Y"., 
his Lordihip took tb. Refa1ut~ of ~ thither • 
. _ ON thct 29th of S"t6 •• O. S. cbe}' entered the 
HarbotJr of rig' j 4Uld. tlte Grc:nadi4ll beil'li ~ateT 
1y landed, abqu~ tft Mile$ f,o.mWe Town, drw liP 

_ f>,ft the Belch: fome PelU"atlU fi(~ ffQ&U tbe M~wns, 
at a great Dittancc, bQt without any &ioe~tion. HlB 
Lordfbip . went a-thoro with. tl10 Grenadien, iIltI the 
Regiments ilUowed IS faft as the Boats could carry them. 
That Night, and the followiag Day and, Niche, tbe 
Tfoopa Jay upou their Armt. Intbe mean while, Pfo.. 
vifions for four Day. were broughta-ihorc, and Gprds 
were pofted ill feteral A venuet, 10 the DiftaDct of ahoY, 
-. Mile up the ,Country. 
-, ON the Ill: of ORoo"., his LotdQlip mov4d with the 
Forces nearer the Towo, and encamped at. fi1On& 
P:01l', with the Left to the Sca,near the V~l.1C of BtHJs, 
and the Right extended towards tbo MOQtaiP~ T~ 
Motion of tbe Army, and fQfllc Parties that were otr 
dered to view the Town and Citadel, gave ~e EnelnJ 
fome Apprehenftons that ~lItiQn8 were maki~g to 
~ttac them. . Whereupon, they fet fire SO me Cur. 
of the Cannon of the Town, -nailed thore Cannon, 
and by all their Motions, feemed to be determined to . 
abandon the Town to the Care of the Magiftrates, and 
lnbabitant8 j aQd to retire with the r~ Troop, into 

the, 
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tbo CiwW •. · WhCl'QQPOn, 1be Lord C"'h~ fent_ tQ 

fu.mmQQ. thQ·TQWQ to (urreoder" which the Ma&iftra~ 
ma4e !lQ DiBiculty Qf dQings ~nd the; f~c; Night bit 
L~dihip ordered Brigadier HDntW,qd, witb 8.00 Mea,. 
tQ ~ke }lOft la the TOWD1 and FQrt St. S"'ajli~lI, which 
the ~oelXlY lJad alfo ~bando.ne<L 

ON tb~ 3d, a &1D.h-Ve.ffel began te> bombIvd the 
Ci~; bu~. w.\tb. little; EJCCCUtio,n, by .. ~fcm of tbt 
gr~t Di~. That Ey~Sa the large M~ arid 
the Cohorn.MQrws, were ~ at t~ 'l'oW1.1, be
tween fort! and fifty of rhec», qtat anG {mall, ~ 
. on a Battery, u* Cover of fort St. 8(;4P,~ bee
~ the Nigh, to pIa, Qp>n U- CitM~l. and ~QUtiWed. it 
4 Days with great Suetei. T~ foQrth ~ bill ~rdlhip' 
o.-d,e(od tbe Bat ... c.uoatQ be ludtd ~ and, with 
foant othefs. fQQQd. io the Tow~ to be plaCf!d OIl the 
ia,tteJ'y of fort St. SHtJjIiaS. At the fame time, his 
Lord.Q\ip. (ut tho. GoverDQl' a S\lIlUDOD to !urlender, 
1ipifyinr;~ Ulat if • ftaid till our &ttCl'1 of Cannon was 
ready, he ~cf ~ye 110 Q..~. Colqne1 Lit,,,;,,, 
WU fent 1V~th tbis MeJIip, b&Jt fouQd the Gavemor ' 
DI" 1qfeph dllIJr Clrl6S, ha4 tbe lAy bofoft '*" cv,. 
ried·out of the Caftle, wounded;· the LicuteDant·~ 
nd, whQ c:omatflnded iQ ~ Abfcnce, defiled l~~ a,nd· 
TUne \0 fend to the Marquis iI Ri.rg" at 2"'41., (Qt 

his Direaiom; but beWg told. the HoftilitiQS 4lould bt 
cootitUlcd, if tll~ did not fegd their ~pi~atiQn wi~ .. 
out apy Delay, they ff;lOn complied·. 

THE' Capitula.,,, ecm6fted of ton Articles, by which , 
the QardfOQ ",re penni~te4 to &lUJ'cb Qijt. with lhc ~ 

80ur,· 
• i • 

" This macion wai pubJifbed in the London·G~tte, date4 
Wbite~JJ QaQbcr 3, '?i 0 • . . 

, • ¥. I 
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DOUrs of War; and the Place, with all its Worb,·Ma· 
gazines, and whatel'er they contained; either of Am
munition or Provifion, 'were delivered up to his Excel
lency the Lord CoIJham. 

ON the lOth of the fame Month, in the Morning, 
the Garrlfon marcheji out,' contifting of 469 Men (Of-' 
ficers included) having had above 300 killed or wound
ed by our Bombs. The Place coft us but two Officers, 
and three or four Men killed. There were in the 
Town, about fixty' Pieces of large Iron Cannon, which, 
'When ,the Enemy abandbned, they nailed, and damaged, 
u much as their Time would give them leave; and in 
Qe Citadel,' were forty-three Pieces, of which fifteen 
were Brafs, and two large Mortars, befides, above two 
thoufand Barrels of Powder, and feveral Chefts of Armss· 
amounting to abbot 8000 Mulquets: All which Stores, 
and Brafs Ordnance, were lodged there from 'OD Board 
the Ships that were to have vifited Grlat Britaill the pre
ceeding Spring, and' the very Troops that gave up Yigl, 
were alfo of that ExpeditiOn; feven Ships were feized in 
the Harbour, three of which were 6ttin~ up for Privateers, 
cl]t to carry twenty-four Guns; the !eft were trading 
Velfets. ' , 

Y I GO being" thus taken, the Lord(;D1Jham Ordered 
Major-General Wadi to embark with a thoufand Men 
on Board four Tranfports, and to fail to the upper 
Eo,d of the Bay of FigfJ j which be aCCQrdingly did,',on 
the 14th, and having landed his Men, 'marched to POllt
tI-Y,dra, which' Place furrendered without Oppotition,. 
the Magiftrates of the Town meeting them with the 
Keys. In the Place were taken, two forty-eight Pound
ers, four twenty-four Pounders, fix eigbtPounders, aM 

four 
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tour Mortarl, all Brafs; befides feventy Pieces of Iron 
Cannon, two thoufand fmall Arms, fome Boinbs, ~g. 
aD wbicb, except the twenty-fonr Pounders, were, em
barked, and Major-General Wadi retumed' with his 
Booty and Troops to ngo, on the 23d •. And tbenext 
Day, the Lord CIJI;ha1ll fiQding it would be, impo1fable for 
him to amintain his Ground any longer in Spain, or-., 
dered the Forces to be embarked, as likewife th~ Cannon, 
t:!l. which being done by the 27th, he failed'that Day 
for Enl/ad" where he arrired, tbe I Ith- of NW11II1J1r, 
baving 10ft in the Expedition, about three hundred of his 
Men, who were either killed, died, or deferted z. ' 

THERE is another Expedition, of which w~ muft 
take Notice; before we Olut up the Tranfaliions of this 
y~; and; it is that of Sir John N".,.is, into the Ba/-

'till. Things bad now changed their Face in the North; 
the SWldls, .fince the Death of their' {eing, were ~ 
(Dme our Friends,' and the great Defign of (ending this 
Fleet, was to pro tea them againR: the RujJians. The 
Qgeen of SWldin was extremely well pleafed on the re
ceiving fo {eafonable a Succour. In tbe beginning of 

, Slit,"",,,., Sir. 10bn Nm-is, with his Squadron, joined 
the SWldij/J Fleet, and on the 6~ of tbe fame Month, 
arrived at the Dahlin, near StINlh'/1II, where, her Ma
jetty's Confort, the pre{ent King of SwlIlIn, did him the 
Honour to dine on Board his Ship_ This Junliion or 
the Enl/ijh and SWldijh Fleets, broke aD the Meafures . 
of the Czar P,t". th, Grlat, who had ruined the SWld
ijh CoaR: in a cruel Manner; but was ndw forced to re
PlC with hi$ Fleet .into the Harbour of Rlvll. The 

~ , 

Lord 
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Lord Calfuril, DOW Secretary of State, WN sheD Am
Itaftador at Stoclholm., and, in ConjvaClion with Sir .,."" 
Ntrrif, bfibg eom~d 

the I1land of Ahlontl~ tG a happy COAclufion; but, the 
Czar, not ~ing at preftnt di~ftd to think of NCific 
Meafures, they could not fO that, about 1ho 
~dle of StptlmlJer, the Confer-euC'eS broke up. All this 
time, the Fleet continuld near 816(11101111; but- die Win. 
ter Seafon coming on, , there being Reafon fear 
any further Attacks on the Swedes-, as ~beDt»tef bad ac

cepted his l1titannit Majefty's Mediation, Sir Y'Oh" 
Norris thought of returning Home; and, accordingly 

f:1.Ued from Elfinop Oft the 21th of Of/DIm', with a large 
Fleet of Merchant-men under his Convoy, and farely 
arrived at Copenhagen, the 6th of NWt11lbW, where 
be was received by his J!Janijh Majefty, with all imagi. 

llable Marks of Kindnefs and Efteem. It muft, indeed~ 
be to .. this Gentleman's Honour, that what

ever Views. the M:iniftry might have at Home~ he con- . 
fulted the Nations Glory Abroad; and by pre(erving the 
BaUance of Power N ortb" render~ the 
Service to his Country. On tbe 12th of the fame 
Month, the Fleet (;;tiled from Copenhagen; and on the 

J;l1et with a dreadful Storm, which fe-

veral Ships, but d~ftroyed none. Towards the Clof~ of 
the Month, they arrived fafe; and, on the laft Day 
Novtmbtr, Sir 10hn came to Lonikn"after having manag
ed, with great Reputation and Expedi~ion, all Enterprize 
which in lefs able Hands, would either have brought Due. 
credit on our Naval involved [he in 
1>1oOOy War; but by his fteady and prudent ConduCt, they 

were 
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were both and Stop PlIIt thofe 
which, for tnal\Y Yean; -had "bfoil'd the North y. 

HIs Majetq reb.l[.neti fr~HtmfJWr .moot the Middle 
of N!nJtm/Jrer. lJ 71ij~ Md . I'adiam~nt . met the latter 
Eat! er -the fame Month, w·lfen were very \V'Qrdl 

J)ebates upon the SubjeCl of tlJeSitilian Expedition, 
-IDjl11y. &tlat Men, ~ Patfiets, 'thought 

F~.MtJ done too much for .ctrlfNlnl,and 
Jittle for: Glemfel~ ... On the other Hand, the Friends 
d MiRiitry _iotained~ ~ were 

; that gtWlJi ~. EmperQr, <and 

Iiini(z tE> 'tbeDuke of &wi, w-9uld effectually .fix the 

a.a1lCe ef in ~~d us., and tbe reft 
. . AAwcbeDfiOma bJ mightt 

Naval Power of Spain. I It is not, ftrilUy (peaking, i'lrf 
BarUlf:fi, 'ana, : ra, TMh, of 
W 0l'k,. wookl. BOt allow to upon 
if an EnfJuJry ~t~ .die ·p~cs at. t~ok Tm.cs, wa 
~Qre lfllD 1t-18; but thus { thinki!. d~ 
J \tAke ·to $if' that o\Iferve" Qpeftitlft 
does not at all-affeCt &is Condu&-, .1iace the,Merit.'Of an 
AQllDU1iU cdn6fts i. executing his.lnftraaicris, 
alone be is and aotBt allfor' lteQhi.tudw: 
u ·t,bwe hlftruCtieDs. If this be .JKrt~, we muft 
Devef . expeCt well iat finc:e Admiral, 

takes bim illterpret Inaruaiao,. 
tie¥« want ;Ekalfes for bis ConduCt, be itwbat:it wHl , 
alia this be uacc . granted, Sir JtiU1l: 
.""'·II'IIWWI to.mredouc· Duty, well as 'Admiral 

ever 
., t t 
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eyer did; (or to his Condua: it was entirety owing. 
that Sicily was {ubc:lued, and his Catholi, Majefty for-cell 
to accept the Terms prefcribed ,him bY' the ~uadruple 
Alliance. He it was, who firftenabled .the Germans to 

fet Foot in that I11and J by him they were fup~ 
in all they did J and by his Councils they were direBed, 
or they bad otherwife b8en expelled the mand, even after ' 

the taking of MtjJina. As warm Debates there were 
about our Condua in the Baltill" which. whether it 
were right or wrong, ought not to affea: the Charaaer 
of the Admiral, who puntruaJly executed his Inftruaions, 
and performed all that was, or could be; expeaed.from, 
him; neither was this denied by fuch, as oppofed the 
Miniftry, and whofe Sentiments were at this ~ime over-
ruled in ParuarDent z. " 

, O'N the 2d of DtGI';nIJir, the-Naval Supplies (or the 
enfuing Year were fettJed. "3,500 Men were _al1owed 
for the Service of 1720, and the Sum of 41. per MOllth 
asufuaJ, grantedforthatPurpo(ej 217,9181.101. 8d. 
was given for the Ordinary of the Navy, and 79,723/" 
for the extraordinary Repairs. Soon after, a DelJl3Dd 
was made for a conJiderablc Sum, expended in th~ ne-

. c:efiary ServICe of thc Jaft Year, beyond what was ' 
provided by Parliament; and after great Dcba~, a Vote 
was ~tained on the Isth of 1a1ZtIIlry~ for 377,5611. 
6 I. 9 d. ~ in Difcharge of thofc Expenw. In the, 
Beginning of the Month of P,lJrua". the King of Spa ill 
acceded to ,the ~druple Alliance; and, as a Confe-

, 'luence thereof, a Ce1JatiQn of Arms by Sea was foon 
after publifhed, which was quickly followed by a 'Con-

I " 

venDOQ 
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yention in Si&it" for the Evacuation of that Ifland, and 
the mand of Sardinia j and thus the Houfe of' .t/uflria 
got P01l"efiion of the Kingdom of Si&ily. by Mean~ of 
the Britifo Fleet. But, what Return th~ ID'.perial Court 
made Great Britizin, for thefe; Favours, We fhall fee in 
its proper Place; About the fame Time, a Mefienger 
difpatcbed by the LordCarieret, from'StrJ&iho/lII, brought 
the Inftrument of the Treaty of Friendfhip and Alliance 

, concluded between his Majefty and the Crown of Swe
den·. 
, TBE Czar of A6fiOf)J, remaining ftill,at War with 
Sweull,and having entered into Meafures tbat, in the 
OpiniOn of our Court, were like to overturn the aa
lance of Power in the North, it was refolved, to fend 
Sir John N".ris, once more, with a Fleet 0,£ twenty 
Men of War under his Command, into thofe seas. 
The Delign of thiS, was, to fecure the Swedes, from feel. 
ing the Czar's Refentment, 'OF from being forced to' ac
cept fucb bard and unequal Conditions as he might ea~ 
deaYour to impofe.· Tbe better to underftand this, it 
will be requilite'to obferve, tbat ,the SweMs had made 
fome great Alterations, in their Government,' by not 
only a1I"erting their Crown to be EleCtive, but by ma
king Choice of the Prince of He./fo, ConCort to the 
Q..ueen their Sovereign, for their King, on her, Motion 
and Requeft i notwithftandlng the Claim of tbe Duke 
of Ho!JItin, 'ber Sift:er's Son, to the Succefiion. This 
YQUDg Prince, the Czar was pleaf~ to take under 'l=lis 

, Proteaion, 

• Vot~ of the Hovfe oE Commons, Anoals of King George. 
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Protea:ion, and propofed to ,the . 8""dls~ that, if they 
wooIci fettle the C!OWD upon him, .. his G~i!rijh ~ 
'Would give hi~ hia.Daqghter, wi~ ~P19fiD.ces~-
'JUC1'ed from SWlde~J by ,way of Dowry; ;bat, hi c:afc.' 
this was rc:fufcd".he tbRaten'4 to pwf1,le the- War IB8fe 
eameftIJ tban ever, aad for that Purpofc, btpnto make 
lIB1 great Naval P.reparatioDs. AI our o~ ~ with 
SWlden was now renew~ the Br!tifb EJect, OD ~e 

16th of 4pril, failed for the &/till; in ~ bcgia~ 
of the Month of. Moy, .they were joined OD the ~ 
of SWldI. ~l.·a Squadron.of S~.~~o ~at 
Crown i and en tl1e 24th of the. ~ . Moath. boiRI 
n~ th~.CQaft of ,AhJMu4. ~heX __ ,.e;. ~ feveR 
SWltlij/J M~ o( War ~~ ~. ~e ~mand. ci 
Adm~ Wa&b~eiJ!er, ,~. :l.~ ..it .. ~. IdOlved, that 
~ Fleet ihould proeeed .. towarfi. the Coafl: of RI'IJIl; 
w~l1 Ca,ed ~ from fediag.at tb,at ~e any Marks 
of, the ezaris Dlfp1eafure. In Iilw ~ 1iimot o~r Mi· 
~ at·the Coart.of.Dm1ll!lr-1, -~~.iRpared ~ 
l\fo,DarCh for iD Ac:cOBltMdJuon with 8q!ltiell, Lord 
~arteret, wtac. was .. 6enou~ Minit« at ~hIIm, lie

Ftiated, and M>uPtloa. Ooachuioh" T~ of p~ 
betwce~ the .two C,OW~ under' our ·z..kdiatiPP,_ 
~ent af~ to Ct}lfl/JtJlI1I,·tt) plC!fCnt.it • .he D •• 
Majefty, fi whom ,he had . .an Audien"on,tbe ~ (j 
j~1 1720, fur that PurpQfc.· Hit! l«~ ~tinued 
for fom~ ·time after. 'It ·the: Dallijh Co1lrt;, wfttre be was 
~eat«l with \111'" Marks of Eftcern •• d -Refpa6, by. 
Prioce who was allo~ed to be one of the.wifeft Crowned 
Heads . i~ Eurljl;' and who, as a fi&nai Teftimony of 
his Favour"took a Sword from h~s. Side, richly fet with 
. ' Diamonds, 
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%>iamonds, to the Value of ~vethoufand Pounds, of 
wl.tich he mad~ a Prefent to his Lordfuip b. . .. 

· 'fHE Seafon for Action being ovcr~$ir John No~"'~J~ 
on the 8th 'of SljJumber, ret.urned with the Sqtiadr6~ 
under hls Command, to Stockholm. The King of Sw,eden 
did him the· Honour to dine '~th him on Board. hiS 
Ship, accompanied by Mr. Ji1'nch, the Britifo Env~y, 
and thePolijh Minifter. P .Lubo~irfki, and other. Per{~ris 
· of DiftinCtion; and ~ Excellency 'foon after returned', 
with· the Squadron under his Command, ·to. Engla.n'd~ 
The Czar bore 'th~ Interpofition' of. ours very impati,. 

• '. . . . i 

endy, and his Minifters did not fail to impute it\Vholfy 
to the Intereft which his Majefty,. as a Germim Princ~, 
'bad to comproJIlife .Affairs with $'W,Jfn;. with' rel~tion to 
· the Dutchics of Bremen andP'erden. • . However, thus much 
is very certain, that. whatever 'Benefit his Majell:y, as' 
. EleCtor. of l{a.nover~ might draw from the Protection 
: afforded . to Sweden by the Britifo' Fleet, this wa~~ a 
. Mcafure entirely. corr~fponding with lh~ Briti/h Interet(; 
.and we had often interpofed in the very fante Mann~, 
·under.former Reigns, to pre.y.ent.{~~~ Conquefts. in t¥ 
· North, as might be fatal to -a Commerce, upon the 
.carrying on which, in a greatM~fure, depends al.mo1t: 
all the other Branches ofou~T.r.ao~. The Infinuation~, 

: tl~rCt'ore,of th~ Czar had no .great Weight at' that 
Time. eithe'r with us,' or with Q.thcr Powers. as appeafS 

•. by' the ~ond'ua of Poland a.Dd 'P~~m~~k, both maki~$ 
feP,llr&te Treaties. with Swedl1l, notwithftanding-aIl the 
E~poftulations, RCIDonftrances, an4 eVen Threatnings ~f 

VOL. IV. a·h.. . 'his 
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his Czar~,M~~fty to p~,,~t i~., ,~~ith~~;~,. it,_:~t a,~ 
iQlpQ1Jibl~,lbat ,{he very Dread of, that ~xprbjlllJlt rQwer. 
to which~ 'tha:tambi~ous Mon~~ch .~(p,ir!id,"~w.'~t;c~~~: 

, tri!>uty, ~ gl~J:h tQ ,thei{ f.l1~~Il~ ,~~ ~~fol~~~~"ari, 
~tbc;r M.Qtiv.:e whaJev:er c. _ ' , , - ' 

, • j, , •• '. ,'" ~ >, , i ( '" 1 ... 1 H. \ ~ . ~ t 

HI~ l\l~j~~.r ~a.vjnif~qn.c SttrQ~er j~ ,~,is;G".m9'" 
DQmiQi~,n$, z:~turllC:~:~ (j~~a(Brit{lin i~ t~}ioptp ~ 
:N'fliJlmb". j and tb.e ParI,iame,.{lt ro~ting on V1~, ,Stpof 
DI(lm~iri.oll~win~, tQ~' r,~iCee4in$i 'ofdl~:~h~~e :-ea:r 
was la.idbffore th;lt, ~u~ft ~1felJlbl1 f in. jv~\~~it,vt~ 
,i~fift~ ~po~" t~at tpe: MoneyiJI"ue4 for t~ Sea7Ser!'~e. 
bad prOdil~ea the defu~ t4'e&; an~ that;'~. ~eace 

. \) ,_ ... ~ . 'J r . ... 1,'" l~ \ . .... 

J~~';~p.i~~fe; M:~~~:~;~!~~~'~:~s~~~"~ 
babIe" , tb!lt, w~yery Terr9r 0,£ our Arqlswould cau(c 
the T~oubi~ o{the Nortli 'io fubfide iD A'few Months 

, - ~ ~. ,'10,. i',', i . ) '; -' -:: :'1 j: .: ,t ) "? '0 cOD.lCr' ,u?On tller~ S~~~ons, ~ ~onqdeF1.~ N'~v~l 
Force ~ a1ked for the ~t Year} at;ld,tJtQQgh thefe 

was a,~ 4eal,o~ .Qppoq~tiop?'an~·~ ~~t ~~nYf~l~ 
Speeche~, made"y~t,}n tb~, end, the Poilltwasc~med i 
and ori'the 19th of DiumfiF,th'e Houfe orCornmorts 
JtefolvCd, th2t 16,~oo' Men 1)e allo'wed' for th~ ~a·Sel
:vicef~j~e' Y~ 17'2(1~:a{41. ~ M~n I"'~n~b' for 
'thirteen M~n~~s: That'2~9;~49~! J4S~ ,~"g~ntC:d (<ir 
tbe Ordi~~llof)be ~~ft~';Uld 50lio~ .~y'Ex~a~R~
p~i~ (or, thr ~me Y~., TJUs J1rovifton ~ln~.made, it 
~as. 'lefolvCd' ~o {end Sir' john NlJrris~ 'and"~ear.Ad
mical HoP.fo~,: with a. Squadron of thIrteen ~e~o( W~r 
of the l.ine,belldes Frigitea' and Bomb.Xetches, into 
tbe l3alticl, 10 put an'End to thofe Djfput~J wbich had 

, coft 

~ U;i1loirt de l'Ellrope, OldmixoD, Annals of Kius'Gcorge. 
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f!offour AUtes fo much BloOdl and ouii'clv4' fo large a 

, llroportioit of 'TreafUre, ant! which it was tfaought could 
:tiot ~·IO f"qon fetded ~y other way. ' 

'THE 'Cur baving ttiUin view tbe Redultion of the '.s, to his own T~, Was very earlt at 'Sca, with 
• large' Fleet; anci 4e1gfiitlg to ftfilte a Tenor to the 
~ Nation;be rtvagecftlteir eoaft~, withtnttedible 
Jtel'entnierit, tonlmitting (uch CrlleltieS as ~ were fcarce 
ev« heilrd of, amorigtl tl1~moft barbarous ~.itiORs j yet 
'tl1e Swetlis' ~ept up theii 'Spirits, 'and depen4ihg on our 
proteCtion; .'did Dot take 'any , hafty Meafures, 'but infift
cd on certain Mitigations; wbi~h'they at laft:'obtaine4. 
I,,' the 'fuiddIe of, ~ Moritb"of '.Jpril, Sii'Jibn Nmis 
-ABed froD1'the~Nwe, 'a~d t~~ards 'the 'litter End of the 
fline Montlt; arrivCd aiCl/mha:e,;, ~here lie Was re
ceived with! all Marks' 0(' Efteem ; 'foon' aftet ,he COR

tinned ~. Vo.,ag~ f~t "th~·~ft of SWM;~, where he , 
W8$ joined by a few SWet4i!'Ships. His A~al'ance in 
tho(e :~seas, and \,!ith Fudi' a Force; pr~uCe~ greater 
Corifequences than were; expefied from it; for'the Czar 
doubtiiiS' his: ow~, Str~rigt,l\~ 'aDd fearing, uPon t~e Lo& 
of a Bauet, that his whole Natal Forc::e would be de
ft,oyed~ as h~ had 'feen 'of late, in theCa~ of 810111, 

,he began"t6' be' more inclinable to a Peace, which was· 
concluded, ~t'Nt!jItldt, up~' the 3~ft of Auc.iIjI. This 

'Treaty; baving {ettle~ the'~~ar'~ Rig~ts!o t~econquered 
\ 'Provinces, arid' fecured to, tbeSwedes various Immunl-

,ties and Privileges, in order to bririg them'more readily 
to conCent t6 fuel} Terms'~ ~hey would have thought, 
hard, fatisfied, in fome Mea:{ure, both Crowns. Sir Joh,. '
Noms continueci all this Time with his Fleet in the 
~eighbourho~ of StD&lhoim, in order to-give weight I 

, Hh2 to 
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,to tbe Negotiatioll$ of Mr. 'i~,h i and ~.P<;a~e ~iag 
: Signed and Ratiijed, he t()Qk Leaye of lpe S'Ulld~ 
Court, and failed ,for C/Jpl~bagen,,:where.bc arri~ i!l 

· the be&iDning of the l\4ontb. of OtloQlr ; aJl~ .on~ the 6th 
of thefame Month, retuJ:ned Hom!;, arriv.iog (lI,Cely at 
tbe 'Norl, on the leaving the North inperfea 

• Quiet, and all its Powers under juft Scofe Q( thl= 
. ,feafonable InterpofitiOn of Great Britain" in ~your of 

that Ballance of Power in thofe Parts, which is of fuch 
* , 0( t, • 

'.:high Confequence to tbe Tranquillity of Eur~pe in ge~ , 
.ral, as well. as the parti!=ullU' A,qvantage of each. of thy 
.Monarclls thuueconciled. ::. .) 

AT Home, the. Difput.;s an~J;UQeafin~~.,~h~~ ~ 
been occaftOrled by th~ of ,the .Srntth.~e(l 

Scheme, kept tlae Nation in high Fer~llt,.,an4.~t 
the Court under N eccllity ofalt~rjDg its M~es, aad 

· making fome Changes in . the Adminiftrat\ot!;, amoDi 
which, we may rec~on the Alteration of the. aoard pf. 

· Admiralty, which too~ P1acei~ tbcMonth o~ Stptem
ter, wben;his .. Majefty. ~ pl,eafed to orde~. L<;~~ef$ 

• Patent to pafs the great Seal, conftitut~n~; the! .Right 
· Honourable .Jaml.s Earl of: /J.erlley, Sir Jo~n. ]e'!n(ngs., 
John Co(lburn~ .. aDd Wijlitl",(;~et'WJnd, E(qrs. Sir Jolm 
MrriJ, Sir Char./es Wag(r, and .Daniel Pu1teney~ Efq;. 
Commiffioners ~or exec1Jting tbe Office of .J:..ord High 
Admiralo( Greaf Britain, &~, This Appointment ga?e 
general SatisfaCl;iQll that Time; and it Illuft be allo\,\!,
~d by:all who are well acquainted I with thei~ Chm,ct~r;, 
tha~ . Board was never better' filled; than the~ 

: Gentlemen, four of whom . ;we~e as gr~at as • 
:any of that Age, and the other three, as well ~cqijaint~ 

Id 
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. eel 'with the Bufinefs· of the Office, and the Duties of 
tbeirPoft; as any that ever fiUed them. ,,' 

Tiu ParliameIit met' on the' 19th of Otl()"tr~ and 
on the 27t1iof the fame' Month, the HouCe of Com
mons granted 7000 Men fonhe, Service of the Sea, for 
the' Year' 171-2, at tbe ufual'Rate of 4 I. a Man ptr 
Month;, and on the' 2d of Nqt()em/;d', they,Refolved, 
that the Sum of 218,799/ • . 4S. 7 d.' be granted for ,the 
Ordinary of the Navy for the fame' Year. This was, 
'a very . moderate Expence, and very agreeable to the 
then Situation'of our Affilirs~ which had been not a little 
difordered rby the Expences ,into which. we JoJad been' 

.. dlawn for many Years paft. It was not long, however, 
'after this Grant' was ,made, before a. new Squadron was. 
ordered to begot ready,confifting of thirteen very large 
Ships, 'which were to be commanded hy .. Sir Charles 
Wager, and Rear",Admiral Ho/lIr. The Deftination of 
this Squ~dron was not-certainly known; but, the moft 
probable Account that has been given, is, that it was, 

" iptended tocbaft'ize, the -Portugueze, for an Infult 
o~d by them', to Mr. WingJield an4 Mr; Ro/;eTls, 
two .Gentlemen of t~e Faaory at LijlJ011, whof~Goods, 
tMy.fej~, iIllPrif<.?n'd their Perrons, and even went· fo far 

. ~s to condemn them to ~ haQg'd, uPQn a very' trifiing~ 
. Pretence •. T.he·Cafe; was Jhis. There is. a Law in POTtugol, 
which forbids the EXP9rtation of a~yCoin what(oever. 
upon Pain of Death: But it was a Law. never infifted 
upon, and therefore fuppofed to be obfolete2 ' al!d in a 
ina~'ner repealed; _which ConftrucUon was juftijied by 
the tranfpprting Geld Coin openly, (mm Liflon to. othez: 
p>untries, almoft every Day, and that in f~c_b a Man
ner as the, Court co~ld n~t ~ ignorant of it.. . What 
.' _ H h 3 induced 
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i#Jdl1ted P".,fI/UI!I Mrnitby to .erltllte1i~ fic:Jr. 
an ilI-timt'd Sevc!titr; it ti6t«'e11 .iibWtl;. but tlle fJ. 

Meafur~ t3t.etJ l)utOoa,t~ MtI th~ . 
prOptrait MetbEMIs tHat·cetM .. talfd~ t.o iitJder lb. 
proceeding toi~tkm. ··.JH:tbefime Tibm, wrMP 
niffer ftated:tlleir Cafe' U. .~ft ad n.Hefr L~. 
obfetvlbg . to tI1e :&jl'f~ tit PN'tllllll, tb;n of atl NlIiotV 
if! E~ipl1'W ElIglifolediAeTtirved to abtit,ilfedj be
taufe tliey tOOk tle 1K .. ;~imi'1 bftm Manflilfbmfi 
Of Pd"tlito/; ill Et~tfl'fof dtIit own, of Wbich d1cf: 
PorlulUl':tt ilfo expott~ tt gtt!Al dtlil. . fJ'\Hit'; the 1ItJ.. 
lance of Hi onr' be!n~ Jrid' diuft 
a'lway~ di(charged in GOld; ~nd~lft t6n(.tDar,-tli~ 
levere Ptoceedings, ,hot MIt~, muft' ft6t: 6ftly pTo» 
duce an immediat~ twot-ilttmi 
but hindet alto all Ccmunerte ~~ert tHertr (or ~ ftt;.: 
ture. By Dl!gted, dfe(6Rep~emaU6n; '~ere alter_a-
to, releatetf, t~ert Oocdj· tt1bftd, ~ . 
the wh6te Aliafr antic:ibfi atlJutt~. UpOn'this', Old 
Naval ArmAment wMlatd'lfilfe', aM . dtQtd:id Ihi'l:!; 
!'eft of tW'o Nati()n~f .al'ttl 111111 hpftmti6D'jI~g' 
better underftood, theHaitJtdri1 fle~1t1lil;tri 'Was . ef:J 
kCluaify teftorta; and 11itet~ Of, 
buried OD botH 'fides in ObliriOtt. . 

WE n1al~ (tom thislnthrlee; .$1, Jf(;,,~'I 
;l Thitrg it fu any Sfat~ to 'tlJe'Ji flt!eJ~g 
taws toren'laifl unrepealt"d) fmte, ift Cdtain eoiIjtUic:.i 
1tlres, there net'er will be- wanting a Sort Of~ntetpmmg 
Men, endeavour tnat:r:lheit A6vanrage 
(uch Penal Statutes, difguifirtg their pritateV~wa, utld~ 
a {pecious Pretence of put'Nirtg tHe 'public GoOd. A( 

on W~ ~tQ~ 6MefVill~~ 
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Wt _" to4kUtre' J"'t~ Wt, Sut;ds ~bf.Cllcl, is al· 
.ys'tb'bep Up a·ll't'lt'~e ForceJll: a~; that 
it '~i' tit:knb1tn tb tit NaNons,· With· W~ we hay • 
• y~' tbatwe,lrt~\n18 in a Si~uat~n toena 
• ~ ~d: 'ample Bati{a6\ion, for any I~fultf that are . 
"fertil t(t, _ Mertbanti, 1lit belieYiag it· bttt c etplitable to . 

tmplot WJ &vohr' of 0111" etutberee; that ~owcr whick 
.. 'the 'ReWt of it ; whiclrotftt can be attal0c4, but bt 
-en~ an exten1ive 'fraide. and- whkhnever caft 

, decay or _Jine, if we cb~~'(. cut ~~bbours ta 

fntIcrkr~ dtertln to our PreJu~iCe, by not applying timeJy 
abd ~ Remediti. upo~ t~eir firft Int~~ Blit 
to I'e~ to tJu: ThreaiJ .Qf,o,u Narration., , 

1'H,1 Pirates ib the W'd!.-lnaitt, whi~b~ ,received 
1btne Che£t· from the vp0\\, I>ifpofiti~-O~, Governot 
Rolet's, ahd oth~r ~~raJn the Hrf/f.-J"ails, ~ , 
PIt to- .,Breatbagalp..$4'ev.hto ,~JlPOf our C~ 
lonle\s,DlCb thali tlet: •. ; ~~WM owing: to (everal Cau .. 

: res; 'parti~atJ1 to ,;thf;,.~~gem~nt .they. had met 
: With of late (mm the, ~nifli'ls, aJld to .the Want of a. 
fume_: i~ in thofe l?JrM. ThJ: Merf,;bants, finding 
themrelveacXt~melY lili,Qmlr~, by'.a .Grievance that in:. 
creafetlC¥'pry Day, snadQ le_cd aepr~reotadoilS, upoU 
this Head, to the ~tnt; upon which, fiefh 
OJdenl'~ rent to the Q&ers. of the ~avy, chiiZiog 
on the CGa4 ()f Gllitity"ua in the IPdJ-Int1its, to ex .. 
-ert lhemfelves, with the ~ Di1igtn~, . ~ ctuOliil; 
thefCl Enodlies to Mankind. ~4 thefe InjunCtions had 
flt Ieng" the defired ~lfea., .' There was amongft there 
Pirar,es. ,on tJlc Coan: of Afrka, on~'RqJ'rts, a Man 
Whore Parts de{erved a bet~er ~pl()yment j he was an 
lble, Seamln, 'and a gOOd :Commander, and had with 

Hh.. him 
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him two very lout Ships, one (:ommanded by hjmfCJI~ 
of 40 Guns, and one hQodred and Jifty-t~ .M,en; the 
!<lt~r of 32 GUDs,:llnd ope hundred and thirty-two M~ J 

and to complete his .. Squadron, he foon &dded a-third, of 
·'4 GUIlt; and 90 Men: With ·this Force, Roblrts had 
.done a'great dea-l of Mifchief, in tbe WYi-/lldjes, before 
,he failed for Africa, where he likewile took abundance 
.of Prizes, till in the l\1onth.of April 1122, he was ta
.If.en by the tben Captain; now Sir C/;a/Qner Ogle, Rear .. 

. Admiral of the Red •. 
. . CAPTJ\IN Ogi, was then in. Tbe SwaJ18w., and was 
~ru.ifin,g off Cape Lopez, when he had Intelligence of 
RDberts's being not far from him, of whom he went 
immediately in ·Search, and·foon after,. difcovered them 
in a very convenient Bay, where tbe biggeil and' the 
lcaft Ship were upon. the Heel, [cru~bing. Captain Ogle 
laking in bis lower T~e of Guns, and lyiog at a Pittance. 
J<qberts took him for a Mercbant-man~ and imtnediate
~y orelc,red his. Confort SJ,rm, to flip his Cable, and run 
flU!- .after him. Captain 0lie crow.ded all the Sail he 
could to decoy the Pirate, to fuch a Diftance, that his 
~onfarts might not beir the GUDS, and then fuddenly 
lacked, run out his lower Tire, and ga.ve the Pirate a 
proad~del by w bich their ~aptain ~k,rm was killed i w hi<;b. 
fo difco1,lmged his Crew, that aftc:r a bri(k Engage,ment. 
~hicb l~lted about an Hol.U" and a half, they fqrrender. 
~d. Ca.ptain Ogle returned then to tbe, Bay, hQifting 
the ~ing's Colours~. under the Pirates bla.ck Flag with 
•. Dc;ath's Head in it.' This prudent Strata~cnl had the 
defired Elfetl j for tbe; Pirates, feeing tbe black Flag u~ 
permoft, concluded the King's Ship bad l>cen taken~ 
~d tame OQt fuU of ]?1 to con~ratqJatc tbc.ir Coilfor:~ 

/ O.Q 
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, C)Jl tbc Viaory •. ' 'This Joy of theirs was, .however, , 
of ~o long contin~~~, for . Captain Ogll gave ,them a 
.rqy warm, ~tioD ~ an~ though Ro~ertsfought_ with 
the u~oft, Bravery, ,for neaJ', two Hours, yet being 
thctl,kiUed. the Co~ge of his Men immediately funk,. 
ind both Ships Yielde4. ,Captain Og/I cUried there'three 
.,rius, "with about 160 Meu. that w~re taken in them, 
i.o Cape Clqft·Cajlle, wherc they: were.inftantly ~rought 
t.o their T~ls. Seventy-four were capitally con~iaed. 
of whom fifty~two were, ex~ted, and moft of them. 
hung in.Chains, in feveral Places,~ whicb ftruck a Terror, 
iJlto that Part of tbe World, as the taking feveral Pirates 
iil the, Wtj1-1ndils, towards' the latter End of the' ,Year. 
dki' in thofe Seas. , But thefe Succe1l"es werc far fr~1U 
putting ,an, End to the Mifchief, fo tbat it was found 
DeCe1rary, foon after, to f~Dd feveral, Ships of War to 

. the Northern Colonies and Ja~ai&a, wh~, by ~ees, 
they ,put an End to th~ dangerous Crew of Robbers. 
_ As tbis Year :was-very,~~in Naval Tranfaaions, 
1 tbinkJ may be at Liberty ~o take Notice of an Event. 
that otherwife might feem of too little Importancc to 

,be recot:Ged. The Cafe was this. The Government. 
bad Intelligence, that, the EmiJlaries of the Pretender 
were very bufy.in carrying oil their Intrigues at .feveral 
foreign Courts, and that, for the greater ExpeditJ~n and, 
~urity, they bad fitted out a Shi~, called en, Refolu .. 
tio,R, which then lay in thc Mole ,Of GlllOa. It ,w~ ill 
'dIe midft of.Autumn when this Intelligence was receiv
ed; upon which, Orders were imm~iate)y dif~tchei 
t9 tbe Captains of fuch of o~r Me~ . qf W ar~ ~s were' 
c~u~ing in ~he Medilm-an~(In, to fei~e and polfefs them: 
!elves of tbi$ VeJIeJ, which th~,.accordinglY did, in th~ 
. _ • . , begi~ning 
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lteglMing .r the MdtJih ot NtltJmJ"".. Bat it lb IJ3pi 
peaed, diat mol of her dfliters were; at this Jufithlrti 
cn Shoar, wbich obliged Mt . .D;ro.nt, liis Majellt~j 
In,,01 Exttaordinary to tb~t It~ubli(:, ttn:ielfWid thdd 
of the Senate and Statt! o(G,nD. ~ but di.~ Sttltltt! ... en; 
elthet Co uhwililtl~, or to diirttdry Itt this Ali'ait, thut the 
PetfoDS conctmed, had an OppbtttUJity J \lthkh ~ did 
Jiot mifS, of U1lJelhg dltil'lfcape. ;\bd, though tfley 
were a tittJe ynluckr iit loflttg their Ship, \\thieb ~ 3 
pretty gOod one, yet tbty were! vtty fdttuh:tU: -hi a¥inl 
tbemfelv~, fihee, if they had been tat~, they WbUld 
lIave bC!en trt'lted as lebels, tit petbaps,ebhfidei'~ ai 
Pyrates, as Come PeOjIl~ mre in King IM/Jia1/fd 1'ilt1~» 
;vho aaM uDdet a CommUJion from )ting Jam,s. 

THE Parliament having met on the 9th dt Oitdht>>> 
the Houfe of Commons. on th~ 24th of the fatne Month, 
gtanted 10,000 Meh tOr tb~ Sea-Service, at 4 i. pw 
Month, fOr the Y~r 1723 i Ind, ob the 29th, they 
Itefolved,th3t 2t6,388 I. 14 s. 8 j. be ~~edtot the 

/ Ordinary of the Navy, fOr dt~ ~~~ \'eit; abcJ toc)ri 
after, the King Wall piellred to ptolhote cap~in ChllfUs 
8trirllanJ, tb the Ratlt 6f R~ar-Admltal of tli! Blue, iit 
t'be Room of' Admiral Mighells, wht) 'A'l~ appolbted to. 
fbcceed fD;mrls 8waiztm;£tqllarely deeeafed, as CbJIlpt .. 

- roller of the Navy; and Admiral L'ittlmll dyJ11g ~ 
Sfth of Fehruary, Reat-Adb\iral 81ridlizM 1bttteded -
ltim as Vice~Adrhjtal of the White; and Sit G,lJtl; 
1Ptz/t~h was made R~r:. Admiral of tbe SItle, the 6thdo 
Admirals taking Place acctltding to their Seniolity. 

THE Naval TranratHons of thid Yea!;, were very 
inconfiderable; for thdugh- fame great Ships Wete put in. 
to COMmunoD! and tbuewasonte a Oe~-bf fittihg; 

, O\ll 
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qa •• Flet J yet it was very foen after laid afide, the! 
whole Attention of the Nalion being beIlt on a Plot, (ot 

wmcb, _ Chrlfll1htr Lfll"; EftU Couniellor at Law; 
fd'erdd :Death; aa~ Doaor FrtJtI&is Alllt""", Biihop 

. 01 lUthlJlit', waa baniihed by a Law ,li pofl Path. But· 
that *e may DOl teem to pllS by aby thinK that has the' 
Jaft Relation ta ibc Subjeft of t!lis Work, We fball Nke 
NtItiCe of aD Ac:Cbuna that wis rea!iyld about tbis Time 
d 1Ii. HumaDe at Jtiliiillll; fiid to &e the mOft: re. 
_klble tttat e'~t IJIppeaod in mat UlInd j wh~h Ac~ 

, CdUirt, at it iI la iife11, eqCllll1 eutiobt and terharkable, 
fb it if thi inCJre valuab1;1 Noatifc not to be met witH 
.. bett., , 

. ~c 1'0 ~ir it. t., Bart. . 

~. Dated at Pdrl-lfIjf/ld J'mair;; NifJ. f3; 112i. 

4, SutbR lPJy tan to yoo, die AIf'aifI ef thiS Illind aro 
... aJ"~iilfitiittl1 ft#tl1e lfot(e. 'thii change, has 

4l ~:maae lit a btoA fetr1bJe Stotm that Jiippeiled 
f' th«i.28th of Apjllaft J tbe Datnlce whith the Iflinil 
.. his fuffet~ ,by it;. is ~ gte'it to be ea1l1y tepaited 
C.- again. Abandaocct 0( Plopl. bIte )hit their Lives br 
" it iD on,fi Pan or otbtt· of thls'lBand; ff>me bf them 
'.' wcie dafJald iD PIeca by the (udden FaU of thelr 
fJ HOuks J . but th~ JJlucb Breatet Patt wen! f w~pt awa, 
f.C by the b!rrible InDllRdatiOh of me Bea, which being 
" taiftd, by ~ Vintebttt of tht WJnd, to a inuclt 
cc greater 'Height than was eYel' known before, iD many 
'cc ~ of the IfJand broke (jver its mttient Bounds, and 
" of a {uddfn, over-Bowed a large Tra~t of Land, 
!! ~inl!i att"t ww.. aQ irrefift"l~ Force, Melt. 

!~ Cattle, 
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.SCattle, Houfes, and, in ihort,evey Thln~ t~atftood 
U in it& way! In this lait Calamity, the unfort1:matc' 

, .~ Town of Port.Roya/, has bad, at leaft, its fuU Shart •. 
Cl And here I confefs myfelf at a 1.oiS for W.ords to . 
• , give a juft Defcription of the Horror, of that" Scene 
c, that we, the Inhabitants, law before our Eyes • 
• , When the Terror of the Sea broke' in upon ua 'from' 
".all ~arters, with an impetuous Force,: confpired, 
~ with' the Violence of th~ 'Wind} to cut off all hopes , 
6~ of Safety from us, and we had no other Choice bc-" 
~ fore us, but that difmal one, of peri1hin$ in the, Wa- • 
a~ :lers. if Vie Bed out of 0\U' ~oufe$, or,of being buried 
u· under tl)e Ruins if we continued in them. In. this feal'-, 
,.' fill Sufpence we were held for fevcr;ll, flours;" {or the 
Cl Violence of the Storm began about eight o'Clock in 
" . the ,Morn~ng, an,eJ did not fenftbly abate till bet~eea 
cc twelve and one, within which Space of Time, the 
., Wind and Sea together demolifbed a coofideraltle 
at· .P¥t of -the Town, ,Wc! the Cllurc~ even with the' 
':' ~round, deftroyed above 120, WhiteJnhabi~nts, and 
" J50 Slaves. befides ruining almo'ft all the" Storct·HQu{es 
" in 'the Town, tQgerber -with all ~ Goods thlJt Were" 
cain them, which amounted to a confiderable Value. 
~, We' had, at Port.Roya/, two very formidable Ene--
" miea to encounter at the fame time~ v'iz<the Wind-, 
ac and the 'Sea; the Situation of the Place, it being 
" at all Times furrounded with tbe. Sea, ,rendering. it 
~' more. expofed than other Places, to the Fury of that 
" boifterous Element; our only Defence againft the 
Cl . Sea, confifts in a great Wall, rO\1nd all alon&on thc-
" Eaftern Shore of the Town, the Sid~ where we. ap" 
~' prehend DlPft;Danger.This. Wa~ is raifed a.bout 

" nine 
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: cc nine foot abov~ ~e Surface or the Water; and mar 
" be about fix or {even Foot broad. And for. thck 
cc twenty Y~rs pail (for fo long the Wall has been. 
. cc built) it has·proved a fufiicient Secu~ity to the Town.' . 
. CC But, in.this fatal Storm., the ~ fcorn'd to be ret1:rain-
_ c~ cd by fo mean a Bulwark i' for. the Wind baving, as 
" I obferved befqre, raifed it very much above its 0[-

.. cc dinary Height,. it broke over the 'Wall wi.th fuch a 
cc Force, as nothing was ab~e to withftand. Two or 
cc three Rows of Houfes that were next' to the Wall, 
." and ran parallel with ~t, w~e. entirely taken away, fir

.~c mong ~hich, .~as t~eChurch, ~ handfome Building. 
" and v~ry ihong, which was fo perfeclly den:wli1hed. 
:cc that f<;ar~e .o~ .Brick was left 'upon another •. A con
" Hderable Part of the Wall of the Caftle was throwlI -
cc do~~, 'notwitbftanding its being of' a prodigio\lS 
cc '~hicknefst and founded altogether upon, a Roc~ 
cc and the whole Fort was in the utmoft Danger of be~ 

~ " . ing loft~ the, Sea breaking quite ov~r tbe Walls of it • 
. " though they a~~ reckoned to ftand thirty Fo~t above 
" the Water. This' Information I had from the Captain 
." of the' Fort, ;;nd other Officers that were in it, during 
,~ the Storm, who all told me, that they expeCted every 

,cc Minute to have the Fort wafhed away, and gave up 
" themfelves and the whole Garrifon for loft. In the 
" higheft Stree~ in the Town, and thofe that are mo1i 
." remote froQlthe Sea, the Water rofe to between five 

. n and fix Foot; and at the fame time the Current w~ 
, " .fo rapid, that it was fcaree poffible for the ftronget!: 

- ." Perfon to keep his Legs, or topreventhimfelf from ' 
" being carried away by it. In thefe CircumftancC$, we 
.~ were ohligC;d to betake ourfelves'to our Chambers, and 

~' upper 
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" upper RCIOUlS; where yet we raa the utmoft Ha~ 
.c of perilhing by the &11 of eur,Hcufes, whieh,tmn .. 
.. c bled and ihook over our' Head. to a ~·tJiat t's 
~, farce credible. The R.eefs were for the- aeA 'part 

cc canied off by the VioJenee of Wind, and'pardcular
., Iy in the Hbufe to "which mine al'fd {eVent Other Fa:' 
" milies bad betaken ourtelftS~ tho Galtle-ei!tf wal &ea('" 
c. en in, 'with fuch a FOl'Ce, tlsa! a large PWJ:o£ Bricks 
cc fell thro. the Garret~PJeor' into the Cham1Jer where 
., . we were, and bad they 'fillen upon any Of uS, muft 
" infaHibly hive, beaten 1)tit ,Our &tins: But GOct''WU 
" pleafetl co order it 10, as-that nota SOut' reccited' ant 
'c lIurt • . ' ~~ 1. '.:"') { .. :~'~ ':. ;,' ,t)';~~:\ .• ,"' 

• Cl TRBRlr> was,: fhe Momiilg Obwhklt t1iiStOrm 
"bappehedJ a'good Fleet 'of'Sllipa riding ibt11e Har~ 
c, bour ~f: PIJf""R4}IiI, m~"of 'which 'l1idfateDin 
" their 1u11 Freight, and' wei-crto ha1'e': retutmid Home 
" in a fewJ)ars, had they ~be.en preYeD~-~ by this' 
cc terrib1eStorm~ whith left bur one Velf'el in ltbe Bar
" bour," be1ides (our, Sail ef Men of War; ~'which 
" had the;r:Mafts and Ritgmg blown away; ~nd the 
4C Ships tliemfefves, though in ,a fecure Har&ur' aa anl, 
4' in the HltJl-lndies, were'as neat to deftntaioili as It 
" was poftible-to be~ and 'efc!ape it. ~ut the' htolf fCJJfiblc 
" Prgof of the unaccountable Force of the' Wind- and 
" Sea toge'ther, Was, tlte wit ~antity of stones 'that 
" were thrown over the "rowiJ.;.Walf J Which" asf, of). 

" fervedbefOre, ft'aDds nigeFoot above the Sartaee of 
" tbe'oWater, and yet fucha prodigious NuOlbet ~f 
" Stones were forced ov~r it, that almoft an h\lnd~ 
" NegrbeS were employed for near fix Weeks toge~, 
" to tbrow~ 'them back again into the Sea; aDd' fome of 

, " ,thofe' 
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.. tWe Stones wen; fo vaftly big, that tt was as much 
It as nine or ten Med could dO to heave them back· 
cc -again. over the WaD. I am (enfible, this Part et the 

'" Retation wfll feem a little ftrange; but yet I doubt 
., not of obtaining your Belief, when I aHirm it to rOil 
M for a certain Truth. But JllJI"llUJoJ was not the 
~f onl, Place that fuffered in tt.O Storm, At X;IIgj14t1, 
.. ~foJ great Damage was dono J abundance of Houres 

~ ., were blown quite down, and many more were fo mi

cc &able broken ancl Oaatten:d, as to be little better tbati 
. ., none; abundanee of rich Goods were {poite4I by the 

.. Rain, the Warobou~es beingeitber blown down, er 

.. uncovered. But tbey bad Only one Enemy to ~ .c co~nrcr, fliz. the Wind, an~ were not prevented ~y the . 
4C Sea from forraking their hlling Routes, and bet.akinJ 
-.c themCelves to the S(JfJo""tlhs, or open Fields, where 
" they were obliged to throw themfelYeS aU. along upon 
AI the Ground, to prevent their being &lown away. 
" 8fld yet, even in Xi"lfIIII, folt.1e Pef{ons were killed, 
". amongft whom, was a very worthy Gentlewoman, 

·cc the Wife Df the Reverend Mr. May, Mini1b:r of the 
" Town, and the BiJhop of l.o1ltiDn's Commilfary; file 
cc was kitled by the Fall of their HouCe, as·1he lay with 

·.Ie her Hutband, under a large Table, who bad alfo the 
" Misfortune of baving his 9wn Leg broke., All the 
" VeJfels that rode in the Harbour of Kinifton, which 
" were between forty and fifty Sail, were either' driven 
" (,n Shore, or overfet and funIc. Abundance of the 
" Men and GOOds were loft, and one could not for- , 
" bear being furprized to Cee large Ships, with all their 
" Lading in them, thrown qulto up upon'the dry Land: . 
~ And nothing could· afford a'more difmal Profpetl, 

"than 
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" than tbe Harbour did· the next Day, which was co' 
:" vered over with nothing but Wrecks and dead B04iea.
cc At Spamjh 2""wn, nobody i.nd~ ·was ~ilJed, but·. 
cc great many ,had very n2rtow Efcapcs, fame Fa~~ 
"having fcarce quitted' their, Houfes, befare they feU 
~' dpwn fiat at once~ without gi~ng, any Warning. The 
"': King's Hcittfe ftarJ.ds; indeed, :but it i3 all uncovere6, 
" 'and the Stables, Coacb ~ Houfes, ~(. are quite df> 
&' moillhed. The RiNer, near ·to which the To:wnis 
cC fit1,1ated, fwelled ,tell fuch a Degree, as' was never hefoic 
:", known; and I,was alfurCd by,the Minifter oftbe Place 
." Mr. Se4lt, it rafC. full forty foot ·perpendicular above 
." the ordinary Mark; and did ind'~ible Damage to tlle 
:" Eft2.tes tharIay ,bordering upon it. .From other Patrs 
cc of the Country we bad alfo very melancholy, Ac
" counts of the great Loffes they ·had fuftained, and par-

. " ticularlyat Old HarIJfJIII', a Village built at a little 
." Diftance from that Shore' the Sea made {uch hafte CO 

" devour, as 'moft uIlexpeaedly to intercept many 
" poor Creatures, ,before tbey had Time to make ~eir 
" Efcape, and, .alJl\o1,t 'forty fOor Souis ~j1hed to
". gether in one Houfe; and whilft they only [ought 
c, Security from the Wind, expofed· themfelves to be 
Cl deftroyed by Sea" from whence they apprehendecJ no 
"~ger. In Clartndon, and Yere Pariihes, great M&. 
.' ~hief was dope; in the latter, the Miniller Mr. lPhitl, 
cc had his Leg broke by the Fall of the Houfe w her~ he 
." WflS, not to mention fever~ PerfoDs that were killed' 
~ cc out-right., But I lhould quite tire out your ~atienCl, 
. cc Jhould I undertake to give you a particular Acc~ult 
." of the Dama.ge that was done by the Storm i,n all Pa.r.ts 
'~, of the l1land. It 1haU, therefore, fuffice, to fay, tbat 
. ' , ' "tbe 
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c. the Damage which' the Trading-Part of the IlIand 
" has fuftaiDed by the Lofs of their Shipping and GoOds; 
" is not to be valued; and, on the other Hand, it is 
'cc imp6fiible to fay how deeply the Planting Intereft ha~ 
U lbared in thill common Calamity, by the Lofs ot 
" their Dwelling-Houfes, and Sugar-WorkS, and many . 

• cc other Ways. And in fitort, had the Fury of the 
" Storm lafted much longer, the whole. l11and muff: 
"·have been one general Wreck,. and nothing but final 
cc and univetfal Ruin could have enfued ". ' 

. THJULE remains but onc Thing more to be mention. 
eel within tile Compafs of this Year, and it is this: That 
the perplcJted Situation of AffiUrs, oil the Co~tinent" 
made it pecefiary (or his Majefty to vifit hiS German 
Dominions; ,in order to which, he embarked oil Board 

, "/'hI Caroli"a Yacht on the 3d of June., arrived fafely 
in Holland on the 7th, and continued his Journey by 
Land to HanfJ'IJer, where he remained during thereft'o! 
the Year i723; at the Clofe of which, Sir John Norris, 
With a fmaIl Squadron of Men of War, was fent to. 
efcort him from Holland; and he arrived fa/elt at St.. 
jamlls on the 30th of heCltilbet • . The Parliament. 
which had been prorogued, On Account of the King'., 
Stay ~broad, was Dowfummoned to meet on' the 9th ' 
of jatplory; and Car~ Was taken iD the mean Time_ 
to regulate wl1atever had relation to, foreign AffiUrs, in 
fuch a Manner as that his :Maje11:y miglit' a1f'ure botn 
Houfes in his. Speech from the Thtone. that thtougli 

. his afJiduous Application to BufinefS, while at HaflqilJ".. 
all Aftairs had been adjufted, fo that at prefent,; mott 
of the Courts of EurtJPI, were either in a (avourablf 
Ddpofition towarda us, or at leaft in no Coodi~n to 

VOI., IV. Ii nea1l 
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'create in us any Apprehenfians on Account of their. 

,Armam,ents, or IDtrig~~s.. IQ tpis State, ther in a. 
great meafure continued, till a little before the Treaty, 
of Hancver, which \Vas concluded ~here cn the 34, (lL 
September, J7iS' It f\lffidently kPOwn ,to ~v~}f' 
body, that , Alliance was,cancert~, order ~o ~e .. -
vent the bad EffeCts tbat were ~ppr~hended fro.rpthe, 
Treaty of Pienno ; iQ which, was fl,lggefted. there, 
were many Thin$s dan&c:rous t~ the Trade oftbis Na., 
tion, and the Succeffion of the Royal Family; whkh .. , 
hO"Yt:ver, the late EmperQr Chorles VL abfolutelr ~_ 

Died, and took very extraordinary Meafures to apJlel\1 
from the ]udgmept of the King, and his Miruftry, 'tQ 

- that of the People of this :t'iatiori, for wbom he pro
, f~1fed the warmeft 9ratitude, and the higheft E!teem; 

of wbich,howevert there was nO,'&reat Sign in the pro:'" 

c1amation, pub1ilhed (ome timea£ter" for prohibiting the. 
Goods and ManufaCtures of. (It-eat' Britain from being 
imported into the Ifiand of Sicily, of which we had fo' 
~tely, and at fucba ll?i~hty. E~nce to ourfelves", put 
him in rofieffion. 

TH.e Year 172.6, opened VelY inautplcioufly: His Ma.
j~fty eQlbarked OIl Board The Carolina Ya<:ht at Hel'l)ot't
jh!.ys, about OQe in th~ AfternooQ, on New-Year's~Day~ 
with a: -fair Wipd, ilt North-Eaft, aoq fuiled lnimedi;ue- . 
11, But, ab9u~ (even the fame Evening, a !Do1l vie-: 

l~t StQrm ",rofe. widi Hail and Rain,. which to .re~
l'f\ted Fleet, that o~y one Man of War, com~I)d,.. 
ed by Captain Da'!fie, kept. Company with the King's 

Yacht, on Board of which was Sir Johlt Narris. Th~' 
'{cmp;ft c-ontill1,1cd high, and the Sea fo boi,fterons, 

, (01 
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tbt abtiut fix and thirty Hout$, that the w.bole Fleet was ' 
in tbt uttnoft J:)an~. 1",be third, in the Morning, tbO 
YachtS and Men of W~r were neat D()f)e'f'; and one ef 
t'be Yat'hts, with fOrbe of bis MlIjefty's' Attendants; en
~d':the Itinr; b\u·it\vas thought more adYifeable, that, ' 
his ,M"~ ~oulE1 laUd 8t R,e, where he arrived abdat 
I'i<*t'; ~nd on die 4m ~n the'Evcnfllgt he ame from 
meftCt to bit PalAce'at St. '-ailltlst' in perfea Health. ' 

. ON tb. 2CthQf 1It1JutJ"~, the Parliament met, anf 
me King made a wry ntmarbblt Sperlth ftoln tb&t 
Throne, in Wbiah he.~ Notitl: of/the critical Situa .. 
tion d Afiairs iD '.Eunpt, aM of the Mtafutes, he bacl 
DlQn {at fupparting tile Honour cf his Crown, and 'pr ... 
fervitlg the jull: Rights of Ilis People. ,When dais ~h -
came to be debated In the HoUfe of CommODe, "try, 
"IVaRD Things were.flid'by tbde wflo were tbtn j~ tilt 
Oppofition, ~ft the Plan of the HIlnwtr AltiaDce,; 
which,. tiro' it was dillibli by tl1ab~ of the Minifters hc~ 
at Harn~, yet wu 1lrmuoully fuppotfed by them in rbi~ 
Deblte. It has bt:ea .gtDafaHY faid. abd I bdi.vc with 
Truth, that the Secl'ttary of State, then A-broad 'tVidi 
hiS. Majelty; 'was the {DIe,ot, at Ieaft, the principal Ad;' 
Tirer in that Affair, which gavct a DeW Turn to oUr Po-. 

, Jitics, and engagtd u8 in a Sc:bemc for humbJing tb,. I 

HOl1ie of A'!/Iria, ~bat we bad fo Iq, ,and "en 10 
lately fupported, an4 iA the Support of which, we 'ate 

. JloW engaged at fo nit an Expenc:el tbllt fRjght c:er .. 
, tainly ha.e been {pared, if ~ Scmc$t bad twt taken; 

Place J fuah Fluctuationl there are. iD, JDGlderll Pblicy, 
and fo dearly do whole Nations pay for the Intrigues.. 

• Capricee, aDd Errou of pil1itu.1ar Maul 11\1\ 111 ~o. 
c:ccd. 

Ii:& 
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ON of January, Henfe Commons 

Re(olved, that ten Thoufand Men be employed for the 
Sea-Service, for' '41. ~n per 
Month, for thirteen Mondls. The 23d of Flbruary 

Refolved, that 2U,381 s. granted the 
Ordinary of the Navy for the faJ;lle Year. But this P.ro
vifion being not thought' flolfficient, 'Majefty . found 

./ necefiiuy on the 24th Msirch, to fend MeBige to 

~e Houfe of Commons, importing, Tbat· he found. it 
'ijeceJJary, to augment hismtU'itime Force,. 
Qwuld be enabled by the A1liftallce. of, Parliamen~ ; t() 
'IliU,",I~llLi the Seamen. already and 
Granted for the Service of ,this.Year, . that "he might 
thereby be enabled, not· only t01ecureto ~n Sub-. 
jeas,. the fuU and free Enjoyment of tbeir T-rade·and 
Navigation. the.beftManner, to 

'fruftrate fuch Defigns as had been formed apnftthc 
particular Intereft of this Nation, and the: general Peace 

Eur/Jpl~ Upon Mefia~,tbere was. a very warm 
Debate, which i1fued in an AddrefS from the Hou(e to 

Majefty, defiring that he would pleafalto make 
fuc;h an Addition to the Number 'of Seamen' already' 
Voted, and concert fnch other' all he 
his great Wifdom 1hould think moft conducive to the Se-

. eurity the Tradeand of this and 
to the Prefervation of the Peace of Europe ; 'a1furing his. 

that they. would·effeCtually provide and 
make good all {uch Expences and Engagements as 1hould 
qe I:ntered into. for obtaining great and delirable 

. Ta E Adminitlration had all. Things no~ .in their • 
awn Pow:r, and were full Liberty to aa. they 

•. _ ' thought 
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thought fit J -but, before we proceed to what they did, 
it will bcneafonable to lite- a View of what was looked 
upoIl as ,the Scheme of our Enemies. This I think the 

" morc reafOnable, becaufe hitherto tt has' nev~r been 
done; atleaft in a clear, intelligible Way, fo that a 
Reader of common Capacity might underftand it. As 
foon ,as &he Courts of Yilllllll and Madrid apprehended 
that their Views were ~,:and the Ends propofed 
by their Conjunaion, difappainted by the Counter-Alii;. 

,ance at,HIlIIM,JIr, they UQm,di'tely refolved to have fe.., 
~ourfe to foreign Negotiations, . in order to increafe the. 
Nu~ber of t.beir Allies; and whenthcy found themfelvea
{ufficiently powerful, they dc~ to hue reforted to 
open Fo:a. With a V».w to' render this ,Scheme ef
feaual, the Emperor began Ut eXeclute fome. Projetb in' 
the North, in which he met,.at wit, with extraordinary 
Succefs. . The ·Czarina Cat!",';." ReliCt of the Oz.at 
Pit". tht Firjl, had. con~ved. a, Diftafte to tbe. Briti/IJ 
9>urt, and bad, hI follUt ,tVtDti/h. People .about}lcr, been 
drawn to beJie,~ it mlgbt. prove DO difficult ;Matt~ to 
fet up the Son of the late King1al1lls 11. and fo over~ 
turn the Government in. BrilJlill. .The fame \ichemc 
had been propofed and approVed at the Imperial Ccurt, 
by fome of the Minifterss' as , the Emprefs Dowager in. 
formed tbe late King; and on the Credit of tbat Infor .. 
malion, . his Majefty mentioned. it in hit Speech. Th; 
'SpanijIJ Court readily adopted that, or any other ~xpe. 
dient which might procure them Gibraltar, and filcili. 
tate their AcquiJitions in Italy, then, and ftill the ~reat Ob.
jeas of their Policy. Thus the Hanqv"'.Alliance, origi. 
~lly ~OJltrifed for tbe fecuring that Eleaofate, prove-- _ 

, 113 . ~. 
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•. tbe meaaof bri.itillf6 fbm~degNe oi',~~ 
It Projr& fo~' difpo8eliDg the Jld,ua, Of, ~ of iai 
Regal IklmbUans ;. aDGl perltaps' lb., lllftle. Ciuft ' .. 
btrdly ever fail to produce. tie .13me EM,,: W~11Ce le 
.is evident, \hat tbs lets Share wo: taJte in die AEairsol 
the Conunent, tk Je6 the p1efent Royal Pamify will 
le 'up&fed to loch Attempt!; aftd, therefOre, awffe Mi~ 
JliLby will be AlFe to inform their Miifter, tJ'Jatpurfumg 
the Intcrefts.. 01 Ctt,al Brit;tm·, ''''If . conciliate -an the 
Pew.rs of t)}c- Continent, eXcept ht/llu; ~nd that 
Attempts. to aggrantiiM bis ne&nl Dominions, will 
al\Ya, • .:nato· bi~ Enemies, diftorb::,he Peace of' Gtr
.'ttltinY, :and aM the .l4anee &f :Eu,.;p, . 
. I bave 'already «>bferved,thet tfie,Miniftrl' 'at' Hbme 
-.reI'« by nel mealls- tfJIe Authors ofthe·HalHfltr Alliance, 
ttbqh they .ndcd Iheml'elw9-- .,bliged to- wppert it i 
0& therefore, as.~. as the)rl \ftPe acquaint«! with the 

8dsemes- f0rmed by the Auies 01 1'I11I1Ia, 'they ftrt' about 
_ Counter--workimg them, with alllbeir Force: In or
ter'to this, they' did not mudl tru1\' tO,their good Any 
the Frrnch, or tCi) the flow Aflitbnce of tile Dlltc/); 
IIut chofe the ftwrteft and 'moft expeditious Metbod 
poffibl'e, of ~elping themfelves ; with whic~ View, it 
wasrefolved to fend a ftrong Fleet into the /Ja/ti&l,' to 
aw~ the Czarina, to' bring round anetl'ler Power, and to 
leep fteady a Third. It was likewik thought requifite, 
to have another ·ftrong Squadron on the Coafts of 8paifl, 
'to intimidate hill Cat/JDlk Majc;fty, . and, to render his 
E!"erts, if heBleuld mate any againft Gib1-rzltar, in- . 
eKeamt j and to rum .up all, as the, "ery well knew 
that Money wa& not only·the Sinews of the War, but 
~ tbo 
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:~he ~d ~f Frief¥iQiip, at 1~1\ amoog States and· Princq. 
. they determined ,to fend a cQnfiderable Ferce to. t~ 

,Indill, in order to. block up the ~alleons, as th& fhert
,~n Means of di1fQlving the Union. between their I~ 
, I . 

,tial and Catholif Majefties J being fatiflied, that if the fQr-
'~ could net re~ive his Subfidics~ the lattor was qot JO 
."lr·,upon hi~ Affiftailce; fu~hwere the Plans Qn beth 
SiQcs, as this c.ritical JunClure! . . 
.. Ta E Comma~ Qf Ibe Fleet intended for the Baitic, 

.l't'!aS given to Sir Chtlrln IYaglT. Vice-Admiral Qf ~ 
,~~ who ha.... under him, Sir (?efJTge Walt,n, Rear of 
the .BlL~ •. The Squa~OD they were tocolDJllQDd, COlI'-

. Me.<! of twenty SQip8' of the Linef one Frig.tu;, two 
j'~ShiPs,. aDd an Hofpital-Sbip. His final' InftruClioos 
havillg been given. to the· Commender in -Chief, h~, 81J . 

. the ~3th Qf ~prit.,· 17~· hoiikd his .flag en Board Th, 
T"bll1, a this4 Rate Ma of War~ at the Mre. He 
~as faluted. by aU the Sbipa lying there~ and returned 
.~r ~, with .oneaDd tweDty ·GUIl$. Ab"ut aa 
:Hour after; Sir GefJTge Walu" hoiltc:d his Flag GO Boucl 
7:ht Ct/.NInr/ond, at. Mizeartop-maA Head, and falt,1tina 
the Admiral wilib -nineteen Guns; was anfwered wida 
feveateen. The I ~h, Sir t;wlls detivered out a LiDo 
of Banel, and a Rendezvo.US for C.l1Ih~gell.lUtJd: or 
the Dahlen. near Slollholm, with failing ~tbuaioBS. 
The fevel1:teen~h in. tbe Moctning, the Fleet weighed •. 
and fet Satl from the NIr,. On the 2311 of the fame 
MQnth, the Fleet came to. an Anchol in the ~oad. of 
Cojlnha"n; and on ~ 25th', prefcnted hiB Maje4ly'~' 
t..etteJ to the Kisg of D'llmarl in Cabinet-Coliodl,.. 
dined with his Danifo· Majefty the fame Day, and ,n- '. 
~r~~ th~ Prince Royal of Denmarj, (who. is at pre-

, . I i 4 fent I 
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{enl ~ing' on board bis own Ship the ntxt. 'Onthe 
6th of Ma;, the Fleet under the ComftlandofSir 
Charl,s Wog".,' anchored ilear Stltlh61i1i~ -: The very 
next Day Sttphen Pointz~ '. Efq; his Ma.ftlt-fs Envoy 
Elttraordiriary -and Plen1pi:>tentiary, : ac(!otiip1lbied . by 
Mr. Jatkj'on,_ bis Majefty's ~efKlent, came ob Lrd the 
Admiral.:: Thcf 8th, Sir C1hJrllswent UP·to"~m..t City 
with them; and' on· thcf' tbth, had" Aodienee' of thb 
King of ·Sw;dI", in the', Prefftice of !everal-df the Se:. 
paton. Being introduced By 'Mr. Pol1itzc,':~ar Charltl 
delivered- ' .. Letter from' rile King hie' Miht,.to hta 
BWIJj1J Majefty, by whom·he was gracioUfiyreceived. 
The 14th' of:the ·fame "Month; the ilquadl'()h df DanijIJ 
Men ·of WaF railed ftom 'Ctptfilf4111l fOr' _llnabd of 
B6rnhollilt in order to jOinlhe-BrilijIJ $quactrtlh. The1e 
CererhOnies'over, Sir Charlit "01" failed wkti bis Squa
dron"to the "mand of N(lrg'iti4n, within' three Leagues 
of R1VI1: :Th~re; . t>n the' 2~tft' Of Ma" Captain D,on,; 
~ho 'had "btcIa : on BOard "I1ir' Port Mallml, nearer in 
with "the' "Short", rem me({: on·' BOard' ne; 1'4f'6oJ, and 
brought,the AdnriraJ'an' A«9u'!t', ,that he' !iad (pok~n 
with a 'LttMler; that· came::.five Daysbe&e, from 
I'ltmlJllrgh:, wM~e Matter )jitd 'informedhinl,~that there 
Were fixt~en Ruffioll Men or-War in toe R.oidifCron. 
Jot, with three Flags flying, fJii. Lord Adiniraf4proK;II, 
·Vice:Admiral·G6rtloll, and Rear·Adrniraf8otmd"trs; that' 
~ great Number of Gallits were in a R.t:adine{B, of 

which, but twelve were af CrllIJlot) ~Tld the' reft ac 
Pltlt'fluy,lJ, or ."IJIIrgh. . 
, THE Admil'8:1 took the firft: .Opportunity of fending· 

"is l\4ajefty's Letter to lhe Czoy;na, blcJofed ~ a Letter 
19, per AclP,lir"l 4!r{lp1l~ ~ w~~ :J.etter, hiB Majeftr 

~ftyJl'''. 
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, 0/ KitJg G E OR GEl., ,49, 
upoftulated very freely with her, OD the Subjea of her 
Armaments.y Sea ud Land, arid on the Intrigues into 
which hi\!' Miniftea bad, lately entered into, with tbe 
AgeDta of the Pretender. It is. faid, that the' R'!IJia1l 
Court wa. very much nettled at thiS AppCarance of a 
Briti/ll Fleet upon the Coa1t, and, was inclined to have 
come to Extremities; rather than endure it. But Vice
Allmiral Gwthn very w~ely reprefented- to the Council, 
that the 1bJjfia" Fleet WII in no Condition to venture 
an Engagement with 'that of GrlatBritai" ; .. upon 
1Pbich, .. Olden were given for laying it up, ~d for f~ 
curing, in the beft Manner pofJibJe, botb it, and the 
Gallies, from bein~ infuked, In the MOntb of 1*, 
Prince MIlt%iI.Ijf;' who _ then Prime Minifter of 
RM.Ifta, came to- R""/,,,and mutual Civilities, paired be-, 
tween him and Sir CbarM 1Ytlgtr; and his H'rgbne6, to' 
ihew hiB Regani-to the BIIl/ij/J 0fJicers, ftequcntJy in .. ' 
vited, them to his own TaWe. The Briti/h Fleet, whUe 
in tbw. Slation, Was joibe4. by a DalJi/b Squadron, com
manded',b1, Rcar-~,Bilk, and remained before 
Rl'IJd., 'till the 28th of Slptlmjtr, wben, buing re
,cciveci C-ertaiD Intelligence that the RMjJia1ls were 
able to attempt nothing that Year, 'be failed for' Cl
pm/Jagm, and from thence Ho~e, arriving fafely at 
the Gtl.tljklt, on the firft of N(Jf)InilJer. It muft be al .. · 
lowed,that Sir Chtlrles Wilg". performed on this Oc-. 
cafion, all. that coukl be expeCted from the Wifdom ' 
and Still of an Englijh Admiral; fo that this Expe-· 
dition c1felluaJly. anfwered its End, which -ought to be 
confidered ~ an Honour to his Memory; whether that 

. J;1ld Q1all be thought right or wrops, 'wbicb is a mere 
Political 
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~<49·0 N.4PAL HIs,TORT " 
,lJolitic3I Difpute? ,wtlich, ~tithc! ~ : oi: '?Usbt to ,aIc:~ 
,the Charaeier;of the Jl.dmira.l. iQ the leat •. , ,: , 
~ TaE Fleet ~Ii~"m.~ fflt,?nil¥, ~at1: -of-Spain, 
w~,c9mmanded. by Sir 10hn 1~nIli1l~~andc0n61lec1 of 
~i.ne large Men of War) which wasafti:rwuds .joi~ 

• . . .I. .. " ! " _ .. ' , ~ 

!n ~ ,Mditerranelln ~y {overal Ships that weR c~ 
there •. The' AdiDira~ failed OB the2q~ of jut. {ro~ 
$t. Helflls; an'(on tbe ld of jugul!,,:e~tered the: ~y: 
~iSt. !n~qlli~.,_w~is~ ~larmed ,thc:.SP9nj~rtJs exceBiYely. 
~bo ~ediat~ly drew down a great Body ef r~ 
T.roops towards Sbe Coaft. When tbe:Fleet firft enter
ed the J3a'y. fome Pieces of CaUDOD. were fired at .~ 
foreErid Sbipa • bUt the Governor of St~ .buIti4 pr~lOnt
Jj fent an Ob· to Sir 'J.~~ toexcyfe ir., 
~d< to a1fure him it was al( Aa of ,lpdifcretiohl Ef)Bl
~tted by the ,GGvemor of the- FOIt, without Or ...... 
Q~ tile; 2.sth of the fame ,~, tbeFl~ arrived ,a· 
Lij/JIR, aDd was~Wed ~ with an poJ6bJe'Marka. 
of,~efpea • aM Sir J"»'-'1-I1bht,#, baYing reccm:d .i 
~1fage from dl<' ~iri&, in(unatiqg.·th~ h. "o\ild,il~ 
'(llaQ to fce~ ~~Admiral ~,.,paid,m. Cdmpii.. 

~ts to hit Majeftr .. aad tb:n rcttUminl. on Board his 
, Squadron» failed frOJD the Riyer of ,~n. £Dr the.,. 

of BfMls. near Ca.di%, where he was trcaaed' witb gt~t . 
Diftinttion, and had all the Rc.firdhlnents he' dofiretfr, , 
{~ bim., ,by. Order of cbe 8;anifo Govermr. He c .... 
eel for fome time afr.er, 'off cape St. MtJf'js, in Order to . 
,,~t for the Ships that were to jam him. On the' 7tlt ' 
of U, &QlC Month, !tear-Admiral HtpfJ~ with lOur, 
BriI~ MeD of War, came il1tQ ,the Jti_er of LijIirn., 
and one of the Ships having loft . her Main-yard, and 
'another having her Fore-maft damaged, the Rear-Ad-

, miral 
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or King ,0 E OR.'G .1,.1. 49l 
,miJal.appl_la.Bfipdiat 1)".~; wbo immedisdeiy ~ 
tained an Order from hisP."''p~,Majtn,., (or Fur.: 
ftiIUIIg -enr,. diiAg: that was n.ce11ar1 out . of hit, N avat 
s.e.~ . Tic . 91',- lit· Mtjettf' Shipa n, 1Pfm1itlflfi 
aDd" ~"'-·whicb ··iitW fGRdme betbre (t,r the . D."" ftlJlna tbe··EntralHlCi "'to !be River'T'(J'''''~ 
_t:th"_IJDi,~fO.join Sir1lfjfl 'JemHngs. 
la 1I'Glltt be. ~tU&1Y fix' me. t() •• r: into- a fatthef 
Detail. of .• : lyfotiona ,o( .rJNs·~ wl*h' fOOll 
afw·JeUlmed tr>-__ It it 1UIiNM to pbfCl"l'e, that 

it ~ pelfe&Jy the Ends ~red by i~ alarmed 
die ~ Co_" to ,he lHgbeft ~gree, ob.d it to 
abIiIdon •. MedI'a it was .hen taking to·t~ Prejuj 

dke· o( Gnot 1l'*"!1t, .pd P" AKh Spirits to tbe-~i 
ill ~jJIIiR, that opJ!I0rcd moCe dangel'Oll'S CouinciJs,' uen-' 
abJeC them to-1riumpft~r all OppofitiOn. The'Duke"; 
R~, who had been- lately Prime Minifter, the very 
Man who Md ~ied the Treaty of Ji"tI1Zntl, bY whore! 
.lDtr~ the tW&~ had been embroiled, took Shelter, 
at die Time 01 his. Difgrace, in the HoUfe of'the Earl oC 
1IIIrriIrItM, then Colonel Stlln&!e, and our Minifter af 
Matiritl i and rho· Be ~s !den from thence by For~; 
yet tile Terror of a']J,ilijh Squadron upon tbe Coatt, prc-' . 
wiled UJH>n the SPllflijb Court to lay afide-all Thoughts of 
pl'O£eed'mg againft him Capil'3l1r~ whicll they before in
tended, tor betJaying te tJiJe Britijh Miniftry, tflofe: very' 

. 'Dllfigns'which occafiGfled the fending of this Fleet; and 
he> bm aftWr made- hit Ekape from the Catflr of S,gfJVill~' 
aad' retiJOe<i llitl1er as.- to the only' Place of Safety, itom, 
tbo RctimtlQellt of his CfltW, Majefty. Such Were- the 
ltYem wc attll'1dcd the Expedition of Sir "Johlf 

/' 
1I1lnilZlS', 
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49S .. NAVAL H18TO'R,T 
. ,l1111illgs OD tilt Coaft of8ptlia: Let.us pn:aectto the 

Tranfat\ioDS in tbeWUJ-IndiIs. '. 
. As. the executi,lB of all tb~ ,gr/:llt.Ddgnt.formed lIr 
the n"",1I Allies, depended",y OD the Supplies that 

. were·.expeC\ed ffOlll the· SPNli/h IYdl·lntli11, .ow'c Mj... 

JJiftry tbo~t they cO\\ld. JlQt. tabeithcra:wifer~or~a 

~der MeafufC:,.than feQiiln& a ~ intG.E:tbfit. 
Partl to preyent dleir receiviJJg tbof~ Suppliet. A ~ 
dron Was accor~ngIy ,ordered to. be' cquippa.l for, that 
Purpofc, the ComlQand qf which 'was giYCQ. lil"""";': 
lfoJier, Efq; .. R~Admiral of the Blue, _I~t 
Officer; but \fbat his la1butliQ", were;· I -aIB aotablC'-.o 

, fay, as having I;lO bct.tCf A;~. -to procad:BfGlr,'tbaD 
CoIljea~re •. .lle Jailed from. PIyIlUNlb. OD- .'9rB·:0 £ 
.April, 1726i .~ollgh ~ ~.a ."ery quick I!~; yet 
the Spaniards hacJ preYious Notice ~f·m. Deflio. .byu 
Advice.boa~ frOOl Cadiz, fo, tb~ bef9re ~.rQt:;W m. 
Bajlimeniqs" ~e Treafure.wJ:lich·lIad ~Oll!Boar.d'tbc· 
Galleons, and which that ;Year con6fted. .Qfabaut. ',fix
Millions and .a half'SteriinB, .m, Wrly .~. ~ . tQ: 
Pa~ma, on";beother fidf! the!flbrn.mJ,. Qntbe 6th 
of jll,!l, ViCe-A;dmiraJ HofIP" ~ncllorCd within Silht of 
PDT'ta Bello; upon which, th~~9QVeroor (eol ,to . .tI)OW
his Demand~ . The Vice-Ad.mlral. anfwel'Jl(l, with great· 
Prudence and. Temper, that. hewaitcd for. Tb" ~I 
GefJrge, a large SOIJtb-Sea Ship! then in the Harbour, 
which had dj{poCed of all her Cargo, aDd bad a ,ery Jarge 
'Sum of Money on Board. The Spllnillrdi, in hQpe8 of ' 
getting rid of fo troublefome a Gueft, hafteQed her away; 
which i think was the ·greateft Servico this Squadron per ... 
!ormed. With re{pell ,to t~e. bJockiDgup of. the Galleons, 
which has been, fo JnQch taUted of here at Home, it 

WU 
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Of King G E 0 R G B 1.' 49.3., 
was, really ··a Dream, for his· remaining there tb,. 
Weeks '-was .Time fufficieody to put'it' out of their 
Power to return for that Searon; and therefore, bis con
tiDuiog there'fix Montbns he did, tiD his Squadron, that ~ 

had been. the Tetror, became the Jeft of the Spilllitlrds" 
was. alto8etber nced1ef9. ' .'A, litde before' ChrijInzm, he 
weighed., "and failed for ,amaictl, after fuCh a Lofs eX 
~iaRcUn W' 'wrecx:hed a tCondition; that I cannot pm-. 
v.ai1~pbn myfelf to enter into the Particulars, which 

. I.heartily. wifh could be blotted out of tl1e Anu, and" 
out 06 the Remell'ibran~eQf this Nation. 

k bapptned very lUckily for him, that there were at 
~tTj~ in tbe',Iftandof·Jamaitll; a great Number 
Qf ~oot:of-Employ.ment~ fo tbat -in two' Months 
'rime, hiaSqua9ron \¥as ··ontemore matln'd; and b. a 
CoNij~·to put to sea; ("hi~hhe did~ andft:ood (Wet' 

to CIlf'Ih4l'na, where be wa!l able to do little or nothing. 
fOl,the·:Sp;J_itWth had by' this Time~ reCovered their 
Sprits".1im lJtgan:to mai~'Reprizals~ feiziog The Pri1fU 
FrdH'ill~aS6IJth-Slfj 8hl,,~ then at La Ytrll Cnn:, with 
a.U the Ve4IeIs and' Effects 'belonging to that Company" . 
which -Admiral HIji". -did 'indeed demand,' 'but to DO 

P.urpof~. He continued'cruizing in thofe Seas,"and fame 
of his Ships took feveral -Spanijh Prizes, moft, of which 
were afterwards reftored; and in this Situation, Tbinga 
cpntinued rill the Vice-Admiral breathed b~ Iaft:,'oo tbe 

23d of bgujl J727 ; but that being withOut the Lima 
of this Work, I have notbingfarther to fay of this Ex
pedition, which whether well or ill COl)certed at home. 
was l,lnd~tedly ext:cuted with great COI,lrage and Coo
dut\: by this unfortunate Comma'pder, who loft his Sea
men twice over, and whofe Shi~ were totally ruined by 

the 
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494 'NA'y',AL HISTORT'· 
!be WormaiA thOil Sea, which.cftlllt1!d II m~tY eta
moar at Home, aDd was wk)a01lt Doubt, a prOdigiotrt 
Lofsw' the Nation. .-

THE s,tmiar&s, intending tofbew tbtt 'diey Were 
~ot to he iMimidat~ by 'ther. migbf1 Natal' Am.
men~ proceeded in ,tbe Sctieme by ~ad formed, C'4 
attaclcq GilrtJ/""; . and towar.' the' Ciofe of .. 
Y car I'W, their Army, \mder 'me Coubt b Itn tmw. 
a6ual1y came before ~e' Pace. Our lifitridryat Homo 
baYing bad previa. Iatelligence w t!aia Defigft, ordered 
a fmall Squadron to tie gat teady' at' ht/lI/IJUth, ~n tIae, 
Month of IDec_,,; aad On the 24th, Sir CHr{es 
1I'd~ hoitted' lais Flag on 80arcI 'l'hI XnII; and .. 
foon .. th~ ,Wind would permit; falled~ in crdft tojoia' 
Rear-AdrnirllJl#pfolt, for the Re~f"O\ that impoiUnt' 
F-ortrefs, wbiall he 'pcrfOl'niod very tMaaJly in the foc-' 
~ing Year. ' 
. Ta E Parliament met Olt'tht 11th of JtJlIIlfiry 1727'

apd on the 2Jd of the tame Meath, the HOIl~ (Jf Com
mOllS came to'a Rcfolution, that 20,000 Men fbould
b9 allowed for the" Sea-Serlice, at the uflaal Rate of 4/. 
a.Month. per lvJm'; aDd on the 1ft of the next Month, 
they voted 199,071"1. for the Ordinary- of the ·Navy. 
The firit Ule made of thefe extraordinary Supplies, was, 
to fend a Fleet into the Balti'k, where, it was raid, the 
Carina wu preparing to attack the 8wtths ; and after- -
wards to proc:eed' in the Execution o( De6gns which, 
have been formerly mentioled~ On the ~r 11: of 4pri1, 
Captain M4IIrite, Commander of 71>1 NajJ4II" was ap
pointed Rear-Admiral of th~ White Squadron, and Cap
&aiD R4bert Hughl, Commander of 'The HtJmptlll-CDflI't, 
Rear, Admit:a1 of tbo Blue Squadron of hi. Majeftts' 

Flcct; 
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Of' K;lIlQ, ~ ',0, R Cl -E .. I. :49.$. 
FJ.et, .an4 Captain}~o,r"'s was .apppi~ to~mu~, 
~. }lqffr;u. m the, ~~. of Ad~ai ~(luriill. T·~1 .. 
we,re'3111 three .to !erv.e:undd Sir 1#~il, wbo[~ 
the ta1tet ind pf thaddoutll" and .arrived on the C~ll 
of 1~i/ond~ d~e 8th of May, anchOred'iit Sight of E!ftflqqr 
the 11th; the next Day;, In the Road of C#}mhaPII ; the. 
KiIlg Of .Di-mari blipg at his PaIaa: at·.Fredlritlfoarzh, 
Sir JfJMz., wi$ the Lord G/en~r!/Jy, ·hi$ Maje~'s Min~ 
at that Court, ~aited' on his Dalii/h Majet1:y, and was , 
extremely welk ~eived,,- .. ,B,ut w\1ile be wail em
ployed in this Epitio~._ Ev~ fell out,.1hich 
puts a Period t(l..O&U'rLabwrf. : .: I 

THIS Eventwa.,the DcathofIGn«.qEORGE L ' 
which happenetl~.lIis Brothr.n:PaJaqe ill the City of ... 
Ofnaburg~, JUDI .• J.I~ Z"JI27, ~i: One.ill the 
Morning, in thD. Uth Y car r:# his "ciID, aDd in tb,t • 
68th of his~. To {peak withClut. Flattery, ,His 
~fty .. was· a:Prince of ,great Virtues; and had 
many Q..ua1i~es( C'!!Jy amiahk. ~.~e ... as very well ac
quai~ted with t.IJc general JJltereft ofo~ll the PtiBces.iil 
EllftF/, and panipllarly wdl yerfed in .. whatever ~ 
to German Affairs, with .refped: to ~bich, .be ~ 
aa,d as a true PJU'iot, and a firm Frie.04 to the ~ 
tutio~ of the E~ire. & fO !,is Cond~, after hii AC"
ce1lon to the Brifffh Thrope~ his Mi~ers ~ . en~1 
ac~untable for it; for he (Oflftantly de~1ared, to tIIem. 
that his Intention was to gOYe,rn according to theLi • ., 
and w~th no other View, than the geqeral Good of hilt 
People. He was allowed, by the heft Jpdges 9f Nilttaty 
Virtues, to be an excellent Officer. tIe was ~i ca:
pable of Application, and, UJlderftood Bufinefs ~a, wel 
as any. Prince of his Time: In hi.AmWcments, he was 

. eilf 
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af, and fi1nlliar, of a 1"empet vety {enfible of'the' 
'Sem~ that, were 'rendered him; firm in his Frienlf .... 
"ip, naturally averfe to violellt Meafures, and as Cam· 
pftlonate as any Princ~ that ev~ fat Upon ( Throne. 

A LI ST of the ENGLISH N:AVY9 as it 
ftood at the' AccefJion of die prefent lC 1 N G. 

Rates. 

I~ 
n., 

UL 

IV. 

v. 

VL 

N. of Ships. Mep. 

1 -'5.460 
13 8,840 

{ 16 8,320 
24 '10,568 

{~ 37,600 
.,- 17,200 

{2! 
{~ 

4t800 

Yue-SbipI , 3 

155 
140 

3,580 
ISS 
ISO 
go 

Bombs' 3 
I 

~s 

Store-Sbip 
Sloops , 
Yachts 1 
Ditto, fiDaIl, 5 
Boys 
Smacb 
Long-Boat' 
Buoy-Boat 
Lighter 
Hulb. 

11 

2 

1 

I, 

I 

9 

990 
260. 
29 
81 

" ... 
2 

3 
159 --, 

GWJI. ' 

100 

- 1,170 
1,280, 
1,680 
1,440 
2,000 

960 

30 
22 

,560 

24-
,',6 
20 
,8 
64 
26 
12 

-Total 283 ~4,S '4 10,082 

FIN 1 I. 
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~ Is Cent with a final! Squadron to tbe Wefl-III/iits. z.67 
~ Comes ~ome, aAd grut Comp!imeats are paid'to.his 
- Courag~ and Capacity. _ ' %68 

_ Is again fent to the Weft 1114ies, meets with, and 
, 'fights Du CaJfo. ~ his Squadron. . 2.78 
~-Is wounded. m. 
~ His Leg is 'CQt off, which occaflOllS a Fever, and_.he 
- c:ties. '. , a79 
~ His PiCture hUDg up in the Towu-ball of Shre<wk 
::-'''ry. ,,%80 
~ Some Account of his Son J Iba B,n!ww's Vo~ • 
. ~lavery, and miraculow .. ~f~pe. ,8Q, fi;!t. 

, ~ B,r'lllJ. ' 
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INDE·X. 
1Jerlky, Earl of, fails with Squadron of fixteen Mea of W ~ 

and IU: Yachts, to bring King GelJrge I, over from Hoilllnd. 
. 386 

- Is joined by eight Ships 
Rear-Admiral Coplrm. 

of the> States General, UDder 

- Is made a Lord Commiffioner of the Admiralty. 4°0, 
- Is made Vice-Admiral Great-Britain. .409 
Burntt, Bilbop. his Reflections on the Union. 9 Noles 
Byng, Sir George, fent by Sir CIDtldif/ey Shovel with firon, 

Sqaadron to the Coaf! of Spain, to the Relief of the Earl 
of Galway, but comes too late. 

- Takes Care, however, the fick and wounded Men, 
and fends them to 'TwroJa. iD. 
-- faved by chePreience of Mind his Officers and. 

Men, from running on the Rocks called 'The Bi/hop and his 
CIl1'RS, at Sici/&, where ShO'Vel perilbed. 32 

- Made Admiral of the Blue.. . 6S 
- With Lord Dllrj!ty, and a Fleet twenty.four MeD 

of War, fails for the French Coa1l at a Time when they 
attempted to invade Scotland. purfues th.em, and 'TlJ,iII 
8alijbury, an Eng/ifo Prize, then in their Service, with U:
vera! Perfons of Great Q!!ality, on Board. 69 

- RetlJl'ns with his Fleet Leiti, and comes Ho~e. 
, ~ 

- appointed command a dellined to makes 
Defcent on the Coaft of France. !Loo 

- Appointed 'one of the CommifiioDers executi.~ 
tbe Office of Lord' High Admiral ". I 3§ 

--:-- Is fent into Mediterranean, to prevent Sia. 
"wds from makinJ themfelvcs Mallets of Sid!!,. Naples,. 
or any P'art . of lJa!!l~ .p 

- Gives Notice to the Vice-Roy of Nllples of h!s 4~-. 
rival, and receives from him rich Prefents. +IS·fPZd.l'fo.f!!. 

- Sends Letter to Marquis Ledt, to inform him 
of his Errand, but receives a cool Anfwer. SU 

'--- the Spanifh Fleet, and nncJa. th~lll drawn into 
a Line of Battel. 4-z+ 

-- Attacks, takes or deftroya 1II0fi of them. .p6 
-After the Battel was over, 'fends a Compliment f?f 

Excufe the Marqnis giving him to uDderftalld, 
. that the Spaniartls were the Aggretfors. aed that thi.l At'lion 
ought not to be looked upon a Rupture, 436 
~The Marquis'S ADfwer. . ;6. 
_ A Lift of the Britifh Fleet ig that Action, 427 
- Lift the Spanifh Fleet. . .... 38 

.Kkz -Scnda 



INDEX. 
- Send! Son the News the 

own - The King's utter to him, writ with 

- The Emperor's Letter to him. 
440 Nails 

44z 

C. 

j M M 0 C K. Rear-Admiral, an lriJh Gendeman, In 
the of the Kini of Spain, propo{es to the Sl'p~ 

nial'l/s a Method to the ElIglijh hurtiDg them, which 
is not followed. . 439 

CIlna4Il, a full Account of the Expedition thereof. I 82. 

Cartllel," negotiates, and brings to ContIuuoD, 
Treaty of Peace between D,n'rlsark and Sw,,I,lI. 464-

-Goes to Cupenhagen, and" prefents it tq his Dan.i/P Ma
.' jefty, who in Return prefents him with a Sword from h., 

own -Side, richly fet with of V ~ae of five 
thoufand Pounds . 

. Clllalans, Complaint againft tbe EngliJh, what. 254 
Chllrks 1. his Murller charged on tbe S(ots." . . 3 
Ch'lv.!Yn, Williatll, Efq. made one of the Lords Commiilioners 
. of the ilamiralty. 
'Chl'Dali". d, St. Georg, ventlues into S(OlkwJ, finds his 
. defperate, and narrowly elcapes. 395 
Chur(hiO, GlOrg', Efq; Me~oirs of him. 369 
-His Birth. 
-Enten early iDto the Sea and procures fonD 

Command of 1l Mail of War. 370 

-Commands a Second Rate a~ the Baue! of La HoglU. 

"'_~ II '. h S . 370 "----ouun alter qUltl t e ervla:. 370 
-The ReafoDSwhy. 370 
-Enters again into the Service, and is made Admiral of 
, the Blue " . 
'-After the Death of Prince Gearg', leads private 

372 
_Dies and is buried in WtjlminJI,r-Ahhey. 372 
--Infcription on .his l'vfonument. 373 
CiJ!y, Marquls dl, pulhed on by Colonel (now Earl of 

Harringlon) advances as far PIWI-Pa.lfoge, where finds 
fIx Men of War jull1inilhed, upon the Stocks. all wbich he 
burns. together with Timber, Malls, and Naval Stores, to 
the Value of half Million Sterling, which proves 
Lofa to Spanillr.l/, than that tbey had fuftained 
beating their Fleet. . . 



INDEX. 
Culll.,.". 'atIII~ ElCJI made one of the Lords cOmmiflionera 

of the Adlll;rtllt,. . 400 
Coli"",, Capt. Commander of a Privateer Sloop of about 100 

Men, meetin~ 14 ~ail of Brigantines and Sloops under Con-' 
voy ofa Guard Sloop, bravely fights the Guard Sloop takes· 

• her. and fix of the Brigs.. 98 NDlII 
Con", Capt. WiUitllll, with his Ship 2'"he ~, is loft on the 

Rock. Called 2'"h, BVJ4 """ .his CItrAs, at Scil!!. with Sir' 
CItnukJky Show/. .' 3 Z 

€SCtlr of M.ft~, has the chief Command of the Btllticlt. 
Fleet, fitted out agaiuft the S'Wtits, given him. 390 

~Hoifts his Imperial Flag. as A.Uniral, on board ODe ot:. 
his finei Ships, and is faluted by Sir John Nwri" the Da
-!fo. and tbe Dauh Fleet. . . -390-

-Having in View the Reduflion of the S_I" to his 
own Terms, is very c:!b out at Sea wjth a large Fleet ; 
ravages the S'Wltiijh • and coQ1mits unheard of Cruel-
ties. . . 467' 

-On the Approach of Sir Jolm Nwril.in thole Seas, the 
. CSCtlr doubts his Strength; ietires .with his Fleet, is incli-

nable to, apd at length ligna a Peace. . . ;1 •. 

D~ 

D ·.A YEN .A N2'", Dr. lays Wore the CommHlioners 
diftinfl annuaMccounts of the Importations and Ex· 

portations of all Commodities int&and out ~f this Kingdom ; 
with his ukfal Remarks thereon. . 378 

D,fa.vtl/, Sir Llph, Knt. Memoirs of him. . 287-
-His Defcent. I . 288 
-Comes early into the Navy under the Protcaion of the 

Duke- of Y",.It.. . 288 
-Is made Captain of the DukeofY",.It., a 3d RateMan 

of War. . 288 
-Made Rear-Admiral of the Blue by King 1rilJitllll, 

and Knighted. . , 288 
-Made Vice-Admiral of the Red. . '289 
-Behaves well at the Battelof La Hog., 291' 

-Is laid afide. . 297 
----:-Live~ af~rwards rrivately inthc Country till he dies. 

and 18 buried In WtjlllllnJI".-Akky. 298 . 
DeamarA, his Royal Higbnefs G,"'l" Prince of, dies at L". 

finglM of an Aftbma, and is buried in Wejlm.inJI".-Ahky. 
, . 103 

-His Charaacr. 10+ Not". 
K k, 3 Dill", 
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IHJID. (Rear-Admiral) adftllC%l into tbe Creek of htt se. 
fA.wis, and bombards the Town and Harboar of ,['" •• 

.to gwc Time UI tbe Duke of 8a«IJ's AI1DY to ~ecamp.' 
. . 30 

-Sails with tlae SqaadrOll appointed fOr AIIt/it"""""", 
· Service from Gihrallar, to efcort a 'CoIWOY of TnIOp6 and 
· Bnwifions from /ttJy to Clltaloma. Being ~t Come Leegun 

Weftward of BlM'ulM., is fent forcbyhis Catbolic Ma;.ty. 
who propafes to him the Redoaion of the Iftand of s",wi
-. and the DefeIIce of the ClllaI."'. Coafts, :&Jut lie 
waves comJll)"ing therewith ·'5 

;""'-Sails from· BIJrWI#1Ia, meets with hardGales·ef'Wind-
It.d his 9qoadren is ftparaa:4 ,... 

~Arrives at Leghor", bot meett with ~ terrible a Storm. 
. that alntoft: ewry Sbip in his Sqoa.ron flltrers by it. -De

aands a Sakate of feventeen Guns, .is Tefufed, and wtay. 
; . . U 
___ The Difpute bein.,g at length adjolled, he is invited"R

Ibo~, and dies a few Days after M a Fever. C8llfild. asmott-
· People imagilled, by an ha/i •• Dinner.· 34 
-'--Is looked upon by the Saamen «oS a Martyr for tile Ho-

nour of his Country. 34 
DoJj,'gtD", Gearge, appointed .one of the CommiJIiooc!'s for 

executing th~ Office of Lord High Admiral. 136 
Dr1!II.f. 'lDrd8 10 <£h. AtlviCf', attacked 1lyifour French Pma .. 
· taeltl, .defends ,u S~ip "r.¥ely, 1101' giwes lIer up till b .. 
· whD1e Tacklillg is all away , aImCIi allltis Mm k-iJl'., 8IId 

.bimfelf thot with five Ballti Wo his Body. .6:& 
D.J.irl, the Artidll for its DemGlition. J06 
_Is delivered up, with all its FortifieatioDl. to tJae E.-

,1",. . . , U+ 
]).IfIey. Lord, in ,[h, St. Georgt. faved by me1'e Ac:c:idCtltfrem 
• bejI!C loll en the ·Rocks of Scilly. the fame Wave-whidllMlat. 

1lUt Admiral Shotvers Light. fetting his Ship a-float. even 
. .after he had ·ftrutk. ~ .. -
~Js made Vice-Admiral of the Blue: 65 
~With (our Ship&only falls ill with Mr. tie G •• ·sSqua-. 

4ron of e1evCl!lt ~blJt by the Datkuefs of the W catber Gcapea 
" ·tlaem. .' ICS 

---Couv&ys * l.,ifH" F1ett ·ef Merchaut-Men fafe iDto 
. the Sea, in his Return meeutwo FfflICh Mea of War~ lake, 
CIIlCof them, .alKl recovers an E"glifo Man of W. tJaer W 
~retakeD. 112 

-Retorna to PIy_tb. 112 

- Takes,_ large Frlllch Ship worth tOC,ooo l u6 
-Is 
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I·N nE .. ~ 
-:-:-:-ls made Yice.Admiral., , , ...' , 1~' 
Duteb, (:omplalntsagaiDft tllem froDI the£nglifo, £Or not f\tr- . 
- ~fl.1'.!lgtheif: p'roper il!!P.ta of Ships ~r Money, and for other 
~Qfes. ' . 218 anti Noltl~-

~Their Anfwer,' , 2ZZ Nolis. 
~'Bi an unaccountable Turn, get into Po1feilion (If the 
~ w~ale S'Wtiifo T.ra~ , 405 
~ Raife the Price ef Sw,iifo Iron, four Pounds a Ton' , 

i6. 

E. 

E' D W.A R D $, Capt. Rltbart/, tried by a Court Martial 
. lor NegleCi 01 Duty, and mofthonourably acquitted: 
., 103 
""gla~lf/l it~ Governmc:nt not fafe. whitft SeDtland remain'd an 
. iJ)~pendant ~ingdom. . 6. 

, ~ In clofe confederacy with the Emperor and Fran", un
, '4erta~ fettle the AWairs of EIUD}t on a better Foun-, 
: ~tion than ~he Treaty of Utrtt&ht left them. -loi 
~ With this View, the Triple Alliance is c:onclQ~ed on. ;6. 
~ The ~adruple Alliance nexfentered into, which by un-

{orefeen Accidents, proves tlle Caufe of an immediate War 
~tweeD E"g.ntl and Sp,~;',. iJ: 

F. 

F LEE T of fifty-'ve Ships bo~nd for PorI. gill and .the 
WejI-I.tIiu. fail under CQnyoy of thrQC Men of War. 44-

'~Fall in with the Dlltlkirl Squad."n, commaa4ed 
by Mr. F01Irhin, with wbom they engage. and two of, 
the Englifh Men of War are taken, and carri~ wida. 
twenty-one of the Mer~h"'t ~hips into Dwirl. 4i 

_The ~Lltcefs in tbis EogageJm:Dt greatly m~g~lied by. 
the Frtneb, aDd M. Forb;n promoted by the F,tntb King to 
~ Rallk of Cbif d' Pft.", with dJ, Title of ColUle, 

, . 46 
lr4ll&l proje& an InvafiOIJ (10 $e9114"11.' . , _ ,6. 
-Makes an Attempt thereoD in Favour of the Cheva-

lier St. GtPrgt. which proves abortive. 66 
Fnntb, a favourite ProjeCi pllt iD Force againft them. 141 
~W~mifcaT~. . , . ISO 
-Go OD an EXpedition to ,.AntllM and Mftllft"!at, 1PIdef 

Kk 'tb4I . , ... , ' 
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INn E X 
the ComlDltDd ~f M.lAjflll'i, who fiift makes himCelE MA': 
fter of the Hland St. " agD. 214,11 1$ . 

"----Then proceeds to MDlltftn'at, meets with feeble Re
fiilance, continues fQme Days there dping much MiCchief •. 

. but on Notice that Come Etlglifh Ships were coming, quits it., 

---'-In clore ConjunaioD with EtlglalUl, cL:clares War2~!. 
gainft Spa;tI.' #9 

G •. 

,.... A L JP A r, Earl of, finds himfelf under the Necetlity 
. U of eit~er ftarving Qr fighting a foperior Army. aci:ord- "-

jngly with 16,000 Men, gives Battel to the Duke of B".-
<wicl with 24.000, near 8000 of which were Horfe aDiI 
Dragoons, and is defeated; lofing about 10,000 Meil~ either' 
killed or taken Prifoners, and retires with the broken Re-
mains of his Army. "' 18" 

CIDrgt I. his Right to the Crown of Etlg1alUl. 38; 
_Is proclaimed through all the Parts of the Kingdom OD 

the Death of <tueen Alltlt. " 386 
_Makes his pllblic Entry. " 387 
_Sends a MeKage to the Houfe of CommoDs. demand-

• . ing a farther Supply for the Year 1718• 409 
!"---In coming from Helvottj/M,s meets with a "'-olent Storm. 

and is toffed about for S6 Hours in the utmoft Danger. at 
. leqgthlands at Ryt.. 48~ 
IO--Makes a remarkable Speech. 48~ 
-sends a Meffage to the Houfe to enCfeafe the Number 
, of Seamen, which occafions warm Debates. 484 
-----Dies in the City of OfoJnwgb. 49.5 
_His Charatler. 49, 
G;hra/far gimt up to G"at Br;";".' 23.7 
GoJolphitr, Earlof, remoy'd from being Lord High TreaCarer • 

• 60 
GOIrlz, Baron, arrefted iD &1ItnuI at the.llequeft of 'King 

G_.$' I. 397 
!-"-ls reIeafed from his Confinement. 40 3 

H. 

H' AD. DO C'K, Captain, iD tthl L'IIIIJI..w Ca)1e, takes a 
Privateer. '. " 52 

1JI;mcocl,Captain RHtrt. Commattder of 'The Eagk, a feventy 
Gun Ship, part of Sir ClltuI!IlIJ 8htJwJ'. Fleet, narrowly 

efcapea 
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et'capes !inking on the Rocks, called '11JI Bi/htII 4U iIU 
~. ,p 

I!a-u". $aa:eSioo, tbe Cettling of it recolQmend~, to the 
Parliament or' 9cot1tm4, by the Parli&inent of E"glmJ. 
, , ". ,', + Notlt.: 

Btl1JIW." "Captain, in Cf"', P",..,h, takes a Fr!."th Man of 
War. ,'. . ' , 129 

, 1JJzrtlj, Sir CflJfIIIIIIl, 'being orde~ by ~be Lord High ~dmiral 
, to eC(IOrt the Li""" Trade, fails WIth a Squadron under his 
- Command, and the outward-bound Merd!aDt-men 4r 
--- 'DiCc:overs 'Wc Sail of Frmth Mea of War, and gives 
, them chaCe +t 
~ Gives the Spl for the Li/ktt Fleet to part, aud cons 
· ~ues!he C~. finds it impoflib~e to come D{' with them. 
, and Night comlDg on, conCUlts with his Captains, the Reo 
-{sit or which was to leave of the Chafe. and forieUoC 

: the Enemy, pafling' them i. t~e Night. and falling on the 
Trade, to bear away, and k~p Company with the, L~ 

, Fleet, till they were ont of Dlnger. ' 4% 
_ - On a Complaint againft Sir '£"-al, (or difcontinuing 

• the ChaCe-, he is examined by' .. Court-MartiaJ, who ,bo
· noarably acquit him. ' , ' , -ii 

- Notwitliftanding whi~, 'twas laid before the Q...ueen. 
· wh~ approve's his Condufi J 'twas tra,nfmicr-f to the Ad~ 
, miralty, and there approv'd of; and JUIl1, a Motion made. 
, when the HonCe of Commons -~ that.Sir ~Ixmia, fhould 
· atteDd, and he is their hOD()l1l"4bly applauded. , 43, 44- NfJll 
- Is cOmplained o£" the Committee of the Hoafe of 
_ Lords, tif the Mafter of a Ca."1lI1 Ship, f~r refufmg to 
, convoy him, and ap~ f~Jly ~a1bfied tllerelD. _ 6S 
__ Is appointed Rear-AdmlraJ of the Blue. 161 
- Is "fent with a thong Squadron to bJock np' D."lti,.l. 
Hitltts, Captain :!Ilj}lr"after the Deceafe of Sir '£'-uu 

Di/h" takes on him the Command of the Fleet; fails from 
· Leghmt to G_ ; em~rks the Troops at Y _, arid ekortl 
~ them CaCely to Spa;". '3+ 

loa 
HiU. Brigadier, appointed Governor and Commander Ut Chief 

of ])wdirl. ,.', ' 22+ 
llDfin', Admiral, is fent with a Squadron to the Weft-h"ul J , 

anchors at P,rtD-B,lb. - ""9% 
- Becomes'at firtI: the Terror, but at length the ]eJI: of the 

S,.".iar", ;. takes a few Prizes; is obliged to return them J 
- has his Ship eaten up by Worms; breaks his Heart aod 
diet., +93 

'14M.41C.4, 
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L. 

L' E.J K E.Sir Y.,d!;:cwc4 ~ral of tbe WNte. 
and Admiral aDd Commander iD <;R.ief 9f ber Majetfy' • 

. ' Fleet. . '6) 
__ SaUt to R.eUef 9i King of with a· ft~ 
. Fleet. 73 
__ I'D hilt Way. picks ~p~ty~tIioe Set~1 laden wit4 

Wheat, Barley and Oil,defign'd for the PU: of the Duke of 
Orlealll's aJld difp:rfea tlu1:e M~ . qf War their ~I),!, 

. yay.. B 1_ . d • ':~-.-.:I by .1._ ll':!1 _ Arnves at 111'(111111., ar. 18 CIOmp~ """'" ......... 
Sllail1, on Snccer,. ,7; 
r ~ 
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- Sails to Ni,.., mi ccmc1uas the Q!!eee of SI4ir1 60. 
t)wnce to Bar~el4l1a. I' 77 

_ Sails for the Iiland of Sardinia. bombards allci tHft 
it. , .. -rr 

_ Sails to PfJI't.Mahonl, to a1Iift Lieutenant-General Sta".· 
. 1mJ, iD eM Siege thereof. , ' . - . .,. 
_ After afiifting at a Council of . War, fails for EIIgi.U. 

, , . ~ 

--. I, appoiatad ·J.eu.Adlninl of Grim Brit..;. 'by'. 
~, with a reaaarkaltlc CompDmtmt. . 101 

_ Appoinced 00II1 of die Oo.mfljuCIII for eDCIlam, dIe 
0fIice of Lord Hi&h Mminl,l. . 136 

, UjI«I, Capt. '1Bba l' SWlitfI Privateer Doger. ad et_ 
Prizes. . ' .,1 11,,". 

u.wu XIV. recalls MarbI CMI""" wMmhcbad t.oi4hecl. 
-to collf.lt him &boat (~ SieJ41 of 'f -'-. ,e'l 

Liltkl,., Commodore, keicps a goo4 ,Look..oat for tb: Gal-
leons. '73 

- Difcovers them., J7~ 
- Chafes them, and takes two. ill. 
L~ Fbt, (OCIfiaiq -of 130 ~~ .. m~.· (O .. )'~ .,. 

.ve ltk. f)f W.,,~t fail. So 
- Are attacked by the Joint.Fleet of OHaIt F ... IJ;;" and 

W. "Cui. .', " _ ill .. 
_ Make their Efc;ape wbile dw :IjM' o,f Wu ,1I.:C cn· , 

pted. ~ .~). ill. 
_ The FrltlCh Fleet tak~ree of the ave Men of WAr; 

blow ap a<f.tb. _%Sth.ets~liGtIf /(,i~ liarbaur. 
~~ ~ il. 

M ARJ. BOlt 0 rJGII, Duke or, advj(es tl;le carrying .OD 

the War in S'(I;"" 18 
Me1cbants complain of the bad Eff'e& ~ Prohibition of 
. Trade with $oweJe" produces. 40S 

-Extremely uneafy fCH' wallt-9f Conv.oy ; they obferve that 
IQ many Ships had been taken in t'hc:ir Voyage. to PfJI'I1Igal 

, "thadt BOt only afe&dtlte Commen:e .. but,the Ile],utation ot 
, this Kingdom, and obliged the PfJI'tugunu.to fend their 01:': 

dera (or Corn, ev,en ~ft their Will, into Ho/m1ld. 49 
M~ City: o~ taken 'by the lmpermIifts. 451' 
],J,tPU'1I, Mr. OD Lord ~(FWnJin4ts DifmiffioD iays down his 

E18pl<!YBlents. . 400 
-Appointed one of (he, CommilliollC1'I for executing me 

OJlicc of Lord Hiah Admiral. 136 
Midfhipman. 
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I 'N D E'X. 
MidJhi~n, the moft extraordiDary Ccmdaa of -~ 4J 
Nitchln, Sir DflIUii, Memoirs of him. 37+ 
- His Dcfc:eat. '371 
- Is put Apprentice to the Mafter or a TradiDg-VeteJ. -. i&. 
- Serves out his Time, ud i. afterwards Mate of "-

venl Ship. " ill. 
- la made a Captain. . 376 
- Commands a Sqaad;~ that COllt'oys KiDg W;1Ii". .t4 
- 1/811tm1; is (oon after made Rear·Admiral of the mne; is 

JDade one of the Grooms of the Bed· Chamber i Rear· 
" Admiral of the Red, aJ)d Kmghted. . . ~; 
- Brings over;. and caiTia back the Czat P,t". till ,G"., • 

• ho oWers him high Preferments to go with him. ~77 
-Is appointed Gentlemen Ulher or the Black Rod. ij. 
- Is appointed ODe of the CoUDci1 to Priac:c! G"",. ~. 
- ~ aad is buried at IiMfoM. . ,ill. 

N. 

N .A P L E S, the Viceroy of, ~enta Sir G"'l' Bpg 
with a very fine Sword. (et WIth Diamonds. and a ra 

Staff of Command. . .' 4-18 N.,r 
....-- Senda a large Q..uantity or Oxen, Sheep, Sagar. Wine, 

Brandy, &c. Ob Board Sir Ga"g,·. Fleet. +19 N,,,, 
NayY, Royal, an Abftraa of it· as it ftood in Qgeen Atnu"s 

Reign. , . 38. 
- --A fbort State of the CommaDila thereof' aa the Ac:cdioD 
, . of King Glflf'g. L 387 
-A Lift of it as it flood at the AccellioD of KiDg 

Gtorg. 11. ' 496 
11".,". Sir JoIm, with (ome Brit~. and one Dutch Man of 

War, at the Siege of Y',ultm, forces the Enemy from their 
Works, and with 60Q ,Seamen (campers over them, and ' 
makes them quit their Entrenchments, thereby malcing Way 
for the Duke of SfII'U07 to pafS a River thought inacce«able. 

-Made Vice. Admiral of the White. ~~ 
-Is made Admiral. . 136 
~ With a grand Fleet under his Command fails for the 

Meliterra1llIl1l. .41 
_Receives News, that the IJa/iaa Gallies had aauau)' 

taken on board :&000 Men. to make a Defcent on the l1laDa 
. of Sarlima. 143 
_Proceeds direaJy fOr that pJace, pi~ up (ome Shi~ 

• ID 
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1-. N D E X . 
. Sa his Way, Underftands by them that the Enemy had laadecJ 

a Number of Men and Officers ; he lands fame Forces, and 
takes PrifoDel' tSO Soldiers aDd 63 Oftia:rs, aDd returns OR 
board again., 144-

-.-;...aoe. iD qaei.of the Dqke of Trwjis, who had -the re
maiDiDg Forces on board; threatens the ~epublic of Geaa 
for permitting him Shelter jn their HarbolU'8, aDd proceeds 
from thenc:e to BlZrtlltnuz. . . 1+5 
~ Difpatcl1es an ExpreU to the Court of SlOtlho/tn, ia or
. der to be fatisfied whether the S'WItiel were refolved to go 

OD in their Praaice of feiziDg and coniCc:ating our Shijie~ 

~ ReceiVCl a loofe Anfwer.· .. ;:t. 
_ Appointed Envoy ExtlaOrdiDary, aud PJeuipolaltiary fa . 

the Czar of MMfaJlfJ1· . . tOZ 
-sent to the &1I;cl with a 1lrong Squadron to protea 

the S'lJJltUl. ' +66 
_-Gets a Peace fignecl between them aDd the Czar. and 

recurns home. . .68 .. , 

o. 

O G L E, Capt. deilroys IWtrII ~he famous Pirate. +7-
Orflrl. Ead of,. .appointed One of tJa--. ~mmiffio~ 

, mr executiog the Office of Lord ~ AdllUral of GrIM 
Brit.;". . .' ./ , 387 

_ RMfIiI, Earl of, refip- bis Oftice of firft Imd of the Atl-
,.;,Jtj. y --- '. . 400 

OrtMllli. D~f, sooo /. Reward oJFered for taking him. 
. 8 

Oltj'lII'tl. Earl of. his Reafons for a Peace with Fr~,. 
2.29 N.t,. 

P. 

PARLIAMENT of SCfJI'-'i allowed to pa6 an Aa to li
mit the Prerogative of tbe Crown J alfo an AB: im

powering the SlfJtcb to arm themfelvcs. + NfJIIl. 
Parliamcut of Gr,.t Brilfli" meet, chufe JfJh. SlIIilb. Elq, 

their Speaker. . S7 
-Commons vote an Addre6 of Thank. to the Q..ucca 

for hcrSpecda. S1 
-The 
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1- N D E- X. 
~The. Houfe of appoillt CoIDlRitt. tQ ezamine 

tbe CODIplaitlts Merchlla" for great 
the)' .bata fUftaincd at Sea for MAC of proper CoGYOfs. 

. . S8 
-The Prvceeliinl' thertoflt the Hook's Addrefa 

hef MajeAy. . , 
-Hook of COlDUlcms fbllow their Example, aad 10 i.to 

a Grand CQmmittee on the AftiW. of the Nay)'. and «;hufe 
" Sir RklllwJ Onfow. Cbirmu. 6a 
-Both Houfeaaddrefl the to lay Capt. ¥er. 
. 63 
-Grant 103.z03 /. {or the Relief of the Inhabitants of 

St. Nt<lJis and St. Chrijlopher's. 10; 
-Both Houfes addteii the Q\!eftl, that would not 

conclude any Peace with the Fre"ch King. QuIeti he confftlt· 
eel Cb deJllOlifh the FortiA<:ations aJlCl HarbolU' of D."lirl. 

p",.,.., '[1,,_ Earl appointed liold Higll Aduati£ 
BritJ'li •• _ 

-Refigns the Office. and has a Penfion 3000 /. 
AmI_ allowed him out of tha Revenue of the Poft·01fice. J 36 

Pope acknowledges Cbtules III. King of Spai". 8S 
Porl-Mahrm befieged and taken. 
PIiH·Rt1Jal from the FfflIlh.· I ~7 
~. his EtRiffaries very bofyin C8I1')!ing on their In-

trigues at feveral Foreign Courts. 47J 
Ptdttnty, Mr. Lord 'IfI'¥,U'lfind's Difmiffion down bis 

Employmeats. . . 400 
I'lIr'Vis. Capt. takes a Frtnch Ship of 14 Guns and 60 Men. 

after Iofing his OWl! Ship, and ftUlding the Fire of the 
Fr,nchman on a fmall Key 'or Ifiand, where he and his 

W't"Jn"";'UftlIt •• fter hillOWII Ship wu: bulged, 10J 
iilfeft in W':/I.!ntlitJ. &C. 

-Rewards offered for taking them. ,404-
-Reduced in the BahllllllZ: mands by the prndent Con-

of Governor IY ootis 

'QUEE Portugal brought rro-m BoDalltlto 
mouth Rear-Admiral Bali:lr, ~eeD Ann, 

liCr Compliments, and the Prince of Dtnmarl does the (ame. 
89 

_She gOft Board Gewgt BYllg, who eondutls her 
LijlJon. where file met by the King. condutb 
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J= N D E: X 
her to ~ ROyJl Chapel, 
!enwitHon. I' 

ROOK E, Sir G;orgt, MeDlOIt. of Aim. . 9%6 
- His Birth. . .. 3z7 

--,.- Goes tb &3. as a itefol1llade;is ('Goll Idade a Lien-
: eeU\Ult~ and quickly Jifes to be (:~. 'if,. 
_ SeDt <Jommodore to the CoillGf Jr._I. 
~ Is appointed Rear·Admiral of the Red. 3%9 
- Convoys King Wi./li~ to Hollaml. and is appointed 

Vice-Admiral of the Blue. 330 
....:- Burn! thirteen Ships of the Enemy, at the Batte1 of 

La Hogue, moll furprizingly.· i4 
........... Krng WJlliiltJl {cutes * Penfionof 1000 /. I" b1ltllll oft 

ltim for that Coaragious Act 33:& 
..:.-. Is Knighted. ,if,. 
~ ny his pfudent CondtICl:, lockily fafes his Ships from 

1Jeing taken, or de.ftl'9yed by the Frlll(/J Fleet. ___ U6 
-'-- Fonns a Prqje'tl of barhing the whole F,.mi6 F~ee~ 
~ . ., .. 338 
~ Detefu a Fte'et of S<i»ttliJh Merchabt-meD. Contra-

band Trade, and makes Prize of 'em. .33' 
~ Is Cent fueeoDr CharU:1 xlI. Kins. pI·Swe4f!1f. ~43 
~ Affills in defti'oying the Frinth Fleet, and feizing the' 

Gatleon" with lininenfe 'Wealth, 'at rig;;. '346 
- la returned Thankl .I.f the Houfe of Commom in a 

Speech made to h~-bf the Speaker. . 347 
..-;....... liB A.Dfwer, 3+9 
___ Is eXlImined by the Houfe of Lords relating to the 
. Ca4iz. Expedition. 350 
---- Is joftified in his Condutl. 3 \ I 
--'-"' Attacks and takes GihralJar. 35S 
--- Gains a over FT/:1I," Fleet oE M.lag,,~ 

. • .. ....• 358 
---On his Return Home, IS eonilr!lmed to qll1t his Com-

mand, and retires to his CODDtry seat. 36)i;. 
- His Charatier.· ill. 
--- A remarkable honell: Puagrapb his Will. 36q 
--- Dies of the Gout. ih. , 
- ffis Momunent ereCted in the Cathedral Church of 

Cllnttrhury • 
RnJl/a Fleet, being numerous and tichly laden, the GoverBor, 

and principal Merc~ants apply the AdQ1iralty for COn-
voy. 47 

{-Are 

., 



INDEX. 
-i\fe' granted one fourth, ~d fifih withwhich 

, they are diftiltisfied. " 48 
-To make them cafy, Sir WilJilllll Whetjl_ convoys them 

beyond the lnancts of Shttlatul, and leaves them. 47 
_ Fifteen Sail of are taken by Coant For6in, which 

firft unloads,' thon barns. . . . 47 
-The reft get into Archangel. 'if,. 
RJJtiel, Opt. Wait"., in 'Iht FaImoIuh, a So Gun Ship. 

tack'd Frt1lth Mln of WUJ behava nlllllDtlv 
.akel't I1eer aDd faves Ship 

s. 

SAL L E E.Royers, or Pirates, do much Mifthief, b,ut ~ 
fupprefs·d." , 396 

~. Duke after being oblie:e4 to retire from the S~ 
, q -km, gives a noble Proof 01 his high and .~I;, 

Prefence of Milld.' 31 
_Invefts and takes the important Fortrefa of Staa._ 3..l 
-Is obligeILto part with the Jfland of SicilY. which is takeD 

from him by the Engli/h aDd Pr,.,h to give to the 
-peror. 

&vu Gothll, Prince of, killed at the Siege of'Ioahn. ._ 29 
• Stotla_d. an entir~. abfolute, and uniform Dominion _ Q!C;: 

it, neceffiuy to Safety, and Commerce of 
Englan~ 4 

Shi}lS, a Lilh what Number 10ft by ElIgliJh and 
, Frell,h ~n Q..ueen AlIn~'s. War: 252. 2)3 

8"","1, S11' Ch~. JOIns S11' George BJ1Ig near A/iea"l t. 
fails for Coaft of Ila!!, and comes to Anchor 
Final, with Fleet 43 Men War an4 57 Tranfports. -
in order to a1Iift the Dl1ke of SatUO] in the Siege of 'I.101l. 

2Z, 
-Sailg Nice. he entertains the Duke of 

'Prince EUl,n" and of the General on 
his own Ship <[he .AJ!()(iatiD71. ib. 

-Promifes to afiift them in their forcing a Paft&ge over 
the Yllr. . ill., 

-Promifel to alIi! the Duke Sa<Vt!Y his 
to {upply him fufticient Number 

to embark all his Troops.' %4-
-Sails for the Hiltts; lands and alIifts at a Council of 
. War. 



t x. 
'_LandS II hlJtid~d, Canilon hOlm the Fltet, £Or the Batter'; 

l¥ith Rou~d~ Powder and Shot, a 
UUC:IaU'IC Number of Seamen, £urllilhel many 

_ Neceftarfes (which indeed the Camp much wanted) fram 
the Ships. 28 

--Embarks the Sick and wounded, takes off the Can-
on the Duke of re.,ol[ed and aeeom~' 

panys the Army as rar 29 
" ............-.-Chagrined at the Mireatriage of this Expedition, aC

'~ns thirteen Sail fot the Mrtiit&rliitran Service, under the 
COmmahdSir <Thtlmatt Dil!tn, (ail~ with the reft o£ 

Fleet Gibraltar Scilly, running OD the Rocks 
c:alled, <The Bifhop alltI his Cferh; hb Ship ftruck, aad ill 
two Minutes, was no more feen. 33 

, ----- His Body taken next Day, by fome Country·Fel~ 
, iow~, thipped and in the San~ ; bur dug up again 

by the SailoB, put, on Board Salishury; brought 
Lmtltm, and buriM in Wrjiminjler-AbIJry, and a magnificent 
Tomb ereCted to his Memory. 33 

--- Memoirs of Iiim. 299 
---- His and Parentage. tb. 
_Put Apprentice to a Shoemaker. ill. 

------Leaves his Trade and ~oes to Sea a Cabbili-Boy to Sir 
Chrijlopher 

--Is encouraged by Sir John Barborougb, who 
trufl:s him with a Me/rage to the Dey df <Tripoli. 301 

. ~Makes him his Lieiltenant, '. i". 
-He boldly enters <Tripllli, ad deftroys the Eaemy's 

, ;6. 
. made Captain fifth relllOf'ea t6 • 

Rate. ~. 
- Gives lignal Marks of his Cm1rage at BIl1Itr:J-Bay. 

3°: 
-Is Knighted by King Willialll. 
- Appointed Rear-Admiral of the Blue, and his Com-

mifiion given him by the King's own Hands. 
_ Is appointed Rear·Admlral of the Red. 
~ Behaveli bravely the Battel La 
-Bombards Dunkirl. . 308 
-Is chiefly inftramental in the taking B.,r,ltma ~ j l 
_Is aft away on the Roeks of Sdl&; buried in WejI. 

fIIi'!fler-,Ah!Jty, and a fine Monument erefted Memory 
QjJeen .Anw. 314 

-His Charatler. 1z4-
8DMh-Sea Company eftablifhed, how and J;y whom. 240 
_Their PriviIetes. . 2'41 

IV. I. ~.~ 



. Spa,,;artlJ Account the AElion the'Mrtiitt"a1lla" 42.9 
Spalliaru land in Seotlanti, aud are joined by 1500 SCD/S, but 

are defeated GknjbiU. .' . 449 
Spanflh Minifter prefents a Memorial to King Gtorgt. com

plainiDg of the great Armament mal?ng in 'Time of Peace. 
. 4~ 

,-His Majefty's An{wer. '. .po 
-Court exceflively provoked at Lors of their Ships the 

Mtditerrantan, and give Orders Rear· Admiral GUl'Vara, 
who enters the Port of Catiiz, and makes himfelf Mafier of 
all the Ettglifo Ships that were there, at fame time 
all the Effeds of the Enz/ifb Merchants were feized at Ma
laga, and other Ports ill 8'lli". 443 

-Ships being block'd up in the .MIIlt, warm Dirpute arifes 
between the Englflh. Imperial, and Sartiiniall Admirals. 
whofe Right to determine which the Englifo Ad-
miral il1ii& on being dellroyed, which accordingly 
they were, and thereby the Ruin of the Naval Power of 
Spain completed.. ' 4S3 

Slain, War declared againft. by King Gtorge I. 446 
-Accedes to the <l!!adrupIc Alliance, and a CeiTation of 

Arml by Sea foon follow" 46z 
Stair, Earl of, feDCls over from Fra1let an Account of the De-

figns Spain. . 447 
SlalibJpe. Captain, Brother General Stan/;opt. killed the 

Siege of Porl-Ma'-. 79 Not;s. 
Stanbo#. Mr. prevails on the King of Spain to condude fe

cretly a Treaty of Commerce extremely favourable to Bri
lai". 36 

-What were to the good Confequences thereof: 36 
,-Th~ Perfon entrufled to carry this Treaty to Lontlm, 

embarks on board a fU¥l1l which taken by a French 
Privateer. throws his Mail over-board, Fr,"th Captain 
promiting a great Reward for its Recovery, a Negro Slave 
diva and bringl it up, and is carried to the French Court. 
who make a proper Ure of it. 3'8 

Stllnhopt. Earlof, his'Letter to Sir Gtorge By,,! 42.9 
-Forms a Scheme atta$:k Gihrakar. and with an Army 

comes before that Place. . 424 . 
rlta"yan, Efql appointed of the Commiflioners 
• for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral. 387 
S.ntkrlaflli, Earl of, his Letter to General S/anhopt on the ta-

king P,,.t·Mah,n. 81 Notes. 
Supplies granted for the Year 1 i I 5 for the Navy, pretty large. 

the Reawn why. 58>8 
-Grated for the Year I what. 395 
__ ~_,---- 1717, . 598 

- 17 18 
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INDEX-
. ... --_ .. ---..... 17 18. 408 
' .. , --------- '1119. 446 
____ ,---- 171.0. 46% 

----.. ---- .7a l. ·466 
----,----- r i2Z. 469 
-------- 1723; 474 
----.. ---- 1726. ,484 
"8<w~""'. Difputes with the~. occafioned by tbeir Privateers 

'taking many of our Ships. I.9d confiCcatiog their Cargoea • 
. on faIfePretences.' '-3i8 
~Wbat thafe Pretences were. ~ ,ill. 
-Commerce with that CoURtry forbiddeo :by an, Aa' or 

Parliament. ,398 
-The King of. enters N_.., with an Army of 30,00.0 
" Men. #4 
-And was killed by a Cannon Bullet. #~ 
8rw,tks take Cevenl E"gli/h Ship. 388 
-Withdraw their Fleet intO'one of their Ports. till they 
, rec:eiYe the King's Orders. 39i 
-Wardectued againft them by HtI1IfIIUW." ' 393 
_Their MinifterCeiz~d in L.tIrm forbeiugconcemcd in~ 
:' Plot againft the GovernDieDt. , 397 
,_Make great 'Alterations in tbeir Government. aae~ 

',their Crown to be etcaive, aod chllfe the fr~ of HtJli 
for their KiDg. ' 463 

T. 

J T 0 L L E ~ Capt. with five Men of War. it eupgecl 
:.. by the F"",h with foar Men of War. whom he 0-

"bliges to fheer off, ,but they take with them five Merchant 
" Men, which were under his Convoy. 110 . 'I,l."". a Defign form'd againft it by the Duke of S~. irft 
, in Concert with the Earl of P",r&w.gh. afterward. by JUa 

.' Miniften at LnuItm, in Concert wich the Duke of M.,.. 
" rIIIIgb 21 
'-The Emperor, at this Junanre. inftead of farniJhi. 
" his proper Supplies. 'employ. u.,oooof hi, Troop in lA -
" Invafion of the Kingdom of Naplts. againft the Opinion 

and Entreaty of the AlIie.. ' 21 
_Tbe Frmch.in the ntmoft Conf'u6on at the March of 

the Duke of SfRIfJ;1. <]l1li1,,, DOt being in .• State of Defence. 
, 2S 

-A Lift of the i"",h Fleet then in the POIt. 
as "d NNII. 

LI z -Tho 
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WAG ER, Commodore, arrive, at 'jamaita, and 
ceives InteU~ncc that Du CaJfo was failed for the 

BQffJQ"nah, iD ~er 1> (0ftJiPy ~me dle Galleons. 
-Receives Aclvice that the Galleons were failed. 91 
- Difcoven them from his Top.maft Head, and chafes 

them. 9+ 
- eomes up with, and attacks them. 9S 
- Takel of them, and orden Captain Briiges and 

Captain Win'l"', to purfue the reft. 96 
-Sets the 9panifo Prifoners afilore on Ifimd Baru, 

and proceeds to 'Jamaica. - 97 
_ Holds a Court-Martial for the Trial of the above Cap

tains, for not doing their Duty, who are difmilfed from be-
any longer concerned in the Navy. 98 

_Receives a CommiBion appointing him Rear-Admiral of 
Blue. 99 

- Is made Rear- Admiral of the Red. 136 
- Goes with a.F~ tCl.~I1al#j:R, +87 
- iDint' with: ~ -lti!1& of.1J.~f.IIIU'II. -.- +88 
-:-- Returns Hcnpe. :. 489 
Wager, Cbarlis-r feat rolioYe:SirJJa.,1I in the 

M6iittrrQnean. . 387 
WaJ;oIe. RJ;bert, Efq; appoi1lteltSeCretary at War the Room 

ol Bm" St. John, Efq;' 65 Notes. 
Walpok, Mr. Lord 'IlI'Wnftnil'1 DifmiOioD laYI down 

Employments. 399 
WaltfJn, Capt. his fingular Letter to Admiral Byng. 428 
Wb,'lau" Sir EJ.warJ, made Rev-Admiral of the 65 

-!.ef, 
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E X. 
~'~Left ~ sh. Yob/, "ual, fole Commander or th~ Sql1ladroD 

iD the MeJittrrallla1l. , 8:& , 
'-Sends Part of hi a Sqaadron, to Pilm!Ji1lo, who chafe ~me 9f 
: the Pope', Gallies. and tbreaten to bombard Ci'Vitta Yechirz, 
: which brings down the Pontiff's haughty Stomach. " 8j 
'-Sir Et/twarJ receives a Letter from the King cf .\)ai1f of 
: , a,very extraordinary Natnre. i!J. 
:-Takes ;0 large VefiCls laden wi,th .Corn in the Bay ~f 
, llDftl. ' - J zJ ' 
-Is made Vice-Admiral of the Whiie. _..!3..6 
1I'iu. Capt. BlZI'o1l~ tried by a Coart Martial for NegfeaOf 
I Duty, found guilty, and dcdared fore~.ini:apablc of f~r. 
, YiD&intllcRoya1Navy. . " ' , '~" .,', _. IO~ 
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